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. 	, 

SI R3, 

• 

HILE 	we 	contemplate 	the 	maritime- 

pow7r of Great' Britain, raifed under the au-- - 

fpices of Your Majeity to a pre-eminence un- 

exampled in the annals of mankind; - we view 

with equal pleafure thole not lefs ufeful though 

lefs fplendid efforts, which, under Your. „ Ia . 
I 	 ' 

jelly's immediate 	patronage 	and 	direaion, 

have advanced the limits of difcov-ery to. that 

A. 	 boundary 

   
  



vi 	 DEDICATION. 

boundary which Nature has fixed as a barrier 
e 

to the enterprize of man. 

IT is due to the,confummate abilities of the 
moft experienced commanders, exercifed under 
this patronage and dire&ion, that a folution 
has been given to three of the greaten problems 
that concern the world which we inhabit; 
for it is now determined by a fucceffion of 
voyages commenced and profecuted by Your 
Majefty's command, that the Entrance. into 
the Pacifick Ocean by a pairage either on the 
North Weft or North Ealt is impraaicable, 
and that the Exiftence of a great Southern 
Continent 	had nothing but theory for its 
fupport. 	it has likewife been afcertained that 
the longeft voyages are not' detrimental to 

life 

   
  



DEDICATION. 	 vii 

life or health ; 	and it has been proved by 
the execution of Your Majefty's commands, 
that diftant nations may be vifited, not for 
the purpofe of fubjugation, but for the in- 
terchange of mutual benefits, 	and for pro- 
moting the general intercourfe of mankind. 

IN the profecution of thefe great deligns, 
if we have feen fcience advancing to perfec- 
tion, it is fill an obje& of interefting curio- 
fity to turn our view back from the refult 
to 	the origin, 	to 	trace 	navigation 	to 	its 
fource, 	and 	difcovery 	to 	its commence- 
ment. 

Tins is the defign of the Work which I 
have now the honour to prefent to Your 

A 2 	 Majefty 

   
  



viii. 	 DEDICATION. 

Majefty for prote&ion ; its merits 'muff be , 
left to future decifion, 	but it is at leaft a 
tribute of gratitude offered to the patron of 
every fcience, in which the interefts of navi- 
gation and geography are concerned. 	I have 
the honour to fubfcribe myfelf 

YOUR MAJESTY's 

Molt faithful t 

and molt devoted 

SubjeCt and Servant, 

WILLIAM VINCENT. 
   

  



. 	PREFACE. 

Mucg difquifition upon a brief narrative is the pro- 
feired defign of the following work ; 	a work which 
has encreafed under my hands far beyond my calcula- 
tion or defign, 	and which I now publifh incomplete, 
becaufe, from the various interruptions of an alive 
life, whatever may be my wirli and obje6t, I cannot 
pledge myfelf to bring it to a conclufion. 

SucH encouragement as I had reafon to expea has 
not ben wanting to my former Labours. 	Popular 
repuOtion I neither courted or declined ; 	emolument 
I neither coveted or difclaimed; but if the approbation 
of many excellent and learned men be an objet of 
ambition, I have had my reward. 

To the cenfures which I incurred, I am not infenfl-
ble , but if cenfure be not illiberal it is the part of 
prudence to turn it rather to the purpofe of corre6tion 
than offence. 	One charge only I 'hall notice; and 

8 	 that, 

   
  



x 	 PREFACE. 

that, not becaufe it was unjuft, but becaufe it originated 
in a mifapprehenfion of my defign. 	In the few 
inflances where I ventured upon etymology, I did not 
expect the feverity which I have experienced. 	I had 
difclaimcd all pretenfions to -oriental 	learning; I 	had 
hazarded. my  own conjedures, in order to excite atten-
tion and curiofity in others ; I had never refted a Tingle 
deduction of importance on any imaginary interpretation 
of my own, and Rill I have had the mortification to 
find that all my precautions were ineffeaual: 	I thought 
that in treating of -oriental queflions, the conjectures of 
a clailical man, 	,even if erroneous, might have been 
pardonable ; but I was miftaken :.I have ken my error; 
and I Hall avoid a repetition of the offence. 	Nothing 
etymological will occur in the following pages, 	but 
what will be propofed merely as matter of inquiry,  or , 
what can be referred to oriental authority for 	fup- 
port. 

IN the Voyage of Nearchus I traced the iritercourfe 
with India to its fource, a fubjel, as it has been called, 
", barren, but important :" and I now pnofecute the 
fame inquiry down to its completion, by the difcoveries 

of 

   
  



PREFACE. 	xi 

of Gama, 	under difficulties flill more difcouraging to 
air. Author. 	A work, relieved neither by the incidents 
of a voyage, or the occurrences of a journal, varied by 
no perfonal dangers or , efcapes, 	animated by no per- 
fonal: exertion or ability, 	however it may abound in 
information, can prefume but little upon its powers of 
attra&ion. 	Fidelity, labour, 	and refearch, 	it is true, 
have their £hare of merit ; but the approbation which 
they claim muft be derived from thofe who can appre-
ciate the value of talents which, though common to 
all, are exercifed only by the few. 

Refearch, indeed, affords a pleafure peculiar to itfelf; 
it prefects an idea of difcovery to the imagination of 
the inquirer ; 	an intelleCtual 	pleafure, 	in which he 
flatters himfelf others will be defirous to participate ; 
and which, if he can communicate with fatisfa6tion pro- 
portionate to his own, 	publication is not merely the 
indulgence of a propenfity, 	but 	the 	exercife of a 
focial duty.  

I HAVE to return my thanks a fecond time to Mr. 
Dalrymple, for his kindnefs in fuffering me to copy two 

/ 	
of 

   
  



xii 	 P. R E F.W.C.Ei 
. 	. 

of his charts ; to Sir Williani..Oufeley, for favouring me 
with the fleets of Ebri Haukel as they came from the 
prefs; 	to -Dr. Charles Burney of Greenwich, 'and to 
Captain Francklin of the Bengal Eftabliihment. 	\i have 
likewife been again more particularly obliged t 	the. 
BifhOp 'of Rochefter for his 'avarice in correaing'the 
pofition of :Meroe,:. on which- fubje&, ' .more probably 
will appear upon 'a future oceafion  

TH E: 

   
  



THE 

P1ERIPLUS 

OF THE 
, 	 • 

El.?,YTHREA.N 	SEA. 
, 	 . 

,m....*•./.00.000,411t 	toweiripumio, 

. 	 , 
. 

B . 0 0 K L 
. 	 . 

l'Itt,LIMINARY 	DISVISITIONS. 	. 

Account 	PerIpitts. 	III. Homer. j, IntroduHion. —.IL 	of the 	— 	— 
IV, Herodaus.—V. ChYas. —VI. Lnbillus. —VII. digatharchides: 
—)tilI,: f Hipplus. — IX. Age of the Periphis.— X. Intercourfe 
wit!? India. 

q 	•' 	 , 

I. 1,,,, lAVIGA.TION, perfeaed as it is at the prefent hour, opens 
all the maritime regionS of. the world to the knowledge 

of mankind ; but in the early ages, perfonal intercourfe was im- 
practicable : 	the 'communication- by 	fea was 	unexplored, 	and 
travelling by land Was precluded' by infecurity. 	The 'native corn.- 
inodities of one climate paffed into another by intermediate agents, 
who were interefted in little beyond the profits of the traria ; and 
nations in. a different hen-lifphere were known refpeaively, not 
by their hiitory, but their produce. 	• 	 . 

u 	 Such 

   
  



. 	., 	.. 	. 	 .. 	. 
1'),REL0/1.1N.ART ...1)180,j31 .11.1.0:1TS',4 . 

Such: was: the fitnatipti of Europe u 	'regard' tO inclla4..,:the.pro,.. 
• duce of each .t.tas .cerAireye'd to 	 . yYt 	 er.0...,. *the.'ether by channels 	w •. , 
imk.a:own, tO. bOth .i apd , the, CQTfIrptiirii•Cato4hy[land 'through

, 
 Tartary:. 

, or 13crfia,, was . as 'little i4nderflood,, ,aS. .the intercourfe':byt• ,the .Indian 
Ocean. 	. That..:hetb::.ex4ileci.:. it fOkne.'•fenfelOr:,Othei, IS. tin, ctenlable;.,. 
for .the,' moft 41i.eicnt:. Q f. V1::111,notieS '4711clitiOriir, . Cbtiund4itiO ' .wiiid4i. 
.are the pitivt ,..pkod„1.  6.6-4.:Todc4: sand,. whieh; .'if they were in.ow4,.., 
of 'fioce.flity ;1441t. h,ii:*v.e.:,1;e'en ,-conveyed 	-What, the r,i).e• ans'..;:br Co4,L- 
'veyance ...were by .1.a.'n4:61', en..thenorth,Ig'4..ftibjel...3k.hich'...does:'fi9e 

work 	Iii.t.'*'tile.' *ranfpot-t,.br, etitir' into•.-the plan: ‘of.., the,  following w 	.t $ 
•

•
• 

Lea is la. e.opfiderarto fi .'cif :ail.,`Other..theneff linfiOr_ta.n4 it' id de..' 
pendent' o4.,'a .4ifcbt..er.Y‘ . e4ti;61,,1 ..0: ,all *0.6' 'natiOn'..•pf -..th-( 'world';: 
the: clotninlon a, the fea iii4y, pls.,frorn otie,i)eOple.fq: ,atothei,'' .1.3nt.- 

. the ''cotnniiinic.a4, .. 1T  174'  iS,.o.ieiie.' d :‘,.O4C,e,.../of',,alt'..ii; ' :can; '41.elrt- 

• .,71-hat the' Arai.n.;  s were; the:' .4tif nav;aitO)?StOt4e..rn.41,litti„Q•c04, 
and'.the.'ilift 'earriers'6r:Tioykii,...iirOanee;',., is:,tylder.it ,:froik.altNitoi;y;, 

''as ,.:f.4.i 	as 	hiftOrY.' .fide's :: a•Ci*;..:.'' and 	*'antecederi 	tO::'.•;Iiift0,4,''';',1fro in, ,.„ 	• 	, 	,    	... 
, ,analogy,.' 	'roil. n66eillty; '.,a41.:',.4c*I'2.ioeal. ,f,14iaciOia..,t ' 04t"

,
pf *7 their 

,hands, this con therce was transferred to 'the Qreeks''ofggyf):ts.•.and:tcrl 
the 	 when-R9apns. 	 afters'of that;  cOurtiy 	ilpor4h'O'dqolite:,oift': 

	

. 	. 	 , 	, 
Renancpottr it reverted tothe.'.Arahlansl. :Ati,d,,inritti,  itlian, '4.;Nyop,ld: 

have retrained, 	if '• rio,::04rai..9.4„ ariftd,.to...efFeCt'*a 'claiii*e`. in .the. 
. \t hole 'c oth.niercial fyitepi of 0e,,.lor14. at large::..;  	. 	 . 	• 	' 	, 

It, is the.  interval  b.etwee4,:.the''.'7oyae ,;of Nearehos..,  aird the, dill;
cOverieS :of tliq Portng-iiete,,whith: 1 intend: to examine in-the follor.... 

. ', R.,  Perhaps never:..t6'.the,Aciroani,,  but to .i1). Greeks of Egypt, ;under the iowcr:i?1 46 . 	, 	• 	. itome51,,„  
' 1.q 

   
  



, 	 . 
15 11.r.iLlIVItN.A.RY 	DIS-QUISITIONS. 	3 

lag work ; the hafts which I affame is the Pcriplists of the Erytbrean 
Sea...; and in. commenting on this work, 	an opportunity will be 
'given ,to introduce 'all the particulars connc&ed with the general 
fubj ed. 

. 	, 
ACCOUNT 'OP 'THE PERIPLUS. 

II.' TN r reriph'is of the Erythrean Sea is the title prefixed to. a 
-work' which contains the beft account:of the commerce carried on. 
from the Red Sea and. the coaft of ,Africa to the Eaft Indies, during 

,,,, the time that Egypt was a province of the Roinan empire. • 	. 
' 	This work was ' firft.  'edited from the prels of Froben at 13aflel, 

.iri 	Is:3.3, with a prefatory epMle by Gelenius •; but from what 
manufcript I' have never been able to difcover; neither is it knowt4 
whether ,any 'manufcript 'of it is: now in exiftence. 	. The edition, 
of Swaim' ; at Zurich, in z577, and Hudfon in 1698, at Oxford, 
are both. from, the printed copy, which is notorioufly incorred, 
and ,their emendations remove few of the material difficulties z ; 
betides thefe, there is a. tranflation in. the colleCtion of Ramufio, 
faithful indeed, as all his tranflations are, but without any attempt 
to hin etici the text, or any comment to enlain it; he has prefixed 
.3 difc.ourfe however of contidtiitr 	le merit and much learning, 
which I have made ufe of wherever it ,could be of fervice, as I 
have alfo of the commentaries of Stuckius, Hudfon, and DodWell ; 

.but the author with whom I am mOft in. harmony upon the whole, 

' The two inexplicable difEe'ultiett are?  'zstioll'igi4p..-3e0,42-4,z,' p. 91 and ,1•7;,1 '0'77.,,0,5 h; W 	,. Wag, /tic 
,,G.1,; p. 7. 	Sec infra.. ' 

B 2 	 IS 

   
  



. 	 -- 	 . ..,•,. 
.4,, 	• 	. 	 P. R.E144tiValq,A,:KY.• ,,T:YIS•0,II-i$:•17r1,0.5.;.. 

• 
is .Vc4rills, • who...tn ,his. eclitimi,  6, f ,POppbnius iViela has t6de;hed* pion:,,. 
foitie of thef6—ooints. Atari. ' wiiii N4e''ba.cl. the 6:mi-Int1 . hi,1.11;'t ".:,'Vri'vf,,,,  

- 

' i 	detail;  
.,, The • trytbfeb.ri, Spa. ,is ati.,:ap.i>elliltibil„ gi*eti 	itt. • the*.,age 'brA13.0 
tuthprto, the ',whole,' epatite: 9fscqan; .̂ .reae.lairig 	Tom t. e coaff-ot 

,to the utmcift .4p:wackily :pf ka.ci....,r4. :knowl6d.ge on the::ea' .ft,i. Afr.lea„ 	e,  
''ili,.:•'414). el1p.tiOii., ...Ili ' ''Mi;'  , P.iii

R
exi-4r.1.‘ ce), :. .%,il(i .e'0:.:ii•dx1) : plieir ,  , 	eiiix;aiic - „ „ 	• 	.: 	. 

iilto:it' by, the itititi!  Of, the..ed Segy.:11y1.d: El:73/4/1'4; „ b)i.,.. 016 C41:g *ItS' ' '''' 	. 

ip.'d not .excl'ud'ing the..g.t41pli :pfPerfa;:l..c:t4 whi'cli ,tiie 'fa.  15.ti.i.i,s'llifier.' 
of a kingt*ryth:ras: is .1ils2 ie.'peetifiiily; .4). 0i,,or;i1,4e .,. ;!. .., 

'Who:. the-. 4..iho'r . via,S.,..• is:',..by:.,2)0, 'rite4tfisviiletit ..lut Ceilairlly ,110t. 
. 	'. 	 '' 	' 	• 	 ' 	 ''',.. 	,,' 	 7  	:.. 	,"..",.., 	, 

Ariiati'6f ,Xrifc':,O.3a-).HeCii."4.....*40.vvrOtp.:the htito6r, ',61::Alez,41140,1''''''.'wfildi 
writings have heel], ..t.he :cti,:iii4'. 0 ...ply,rndi't.41,140'n.S,,T6r."''tkiaily,..•170ars; 
land .1k,liofo , name I f4o41c).'-lia;it' been. happy.ito-..preflictb `.fliti,,prefetit. 

' 

• 

-IN'OA '-,.....Iii livil .' '6...''i).tail2, 	Of.: dttiitieAc.p'.•by „;. birth,.'t-ark;,,ctaletits,•`.'gha), 
ediitatibi 	wiiire.! the;Lth a; ''..,befi>reiis: 1-i'2S', ii:oke'fbf tii*ere.: 	i. - 1.. 	- ''*i • * 
bout:: • b uf 'veracity ' is ;,;:a.'i-eouitti eb.datio4 lii'lli,elt*: ,will:-,pdIti,cnalite. 
for :defiererly- 14 '.44y: ::;other.. .reff?e4':',  tbis; 	ts ..Inili.Cogably,,„1114,, ,1114to; 
41uei-,,and):Q..'d. 1.04 'th..„1ii:4 all.:14:15ttsi-p'.t11:,ptli-icipal'ip..;,:r.i-if t...h.., 
ecitiitn—en tary 1 '43 v: e.,kiri dettak.eiv...'; ,  

• ' . we,  ,. v, wanted 'I'ga,crylt.;,i4e 0Tiklibn ;'!.)f,' ' AgatAarcli0e1 ..11-iis;,' .4,1,6.pot rtVin,',pild'. colour',,
trythra-  with Erytin'.4a4 :15i. Agtliar0i1d'esi;'"'pfite".i. ;':f9t ?P: is .,n(ip ,4.it:',.';;K..2:,4,,.1.g •.i4; 
p.,4., '6'e8g... 1Y.ti4.,: lkidfon,.., r',::i./;',,,,,74;,E,,:0,;ti",,, . iii4T4E,01/..k.?,;.;00-44v,L,;,,;vd,,,I.,,;;...t.i.y.T44,- f2,74 *It,  
be fay's,'fignifke'Sthe Red Sea; ttc,:),,,q,11;44  ,r,t,oi,,,,-,. ;4(,,'4;,1,,qiiii in,401,:krnii*14.15,9t', it, onhi,, tc), iit , 
tic ',f('!,a or Erythl,as,fis. the 'ocean, ixpliic;:tai4s,,'A' i07Arle!ii!),ered:,t1i?. 	11p , Sliph .  of the •Ileb,t'ew0 is', 

i it 	iai'rie 'fro`in, king E. 	 Mirary;, qu'Ording to. the . '"tlik,:yiee03;.'fai I ::nd I, Op , a frerts, . that 'Snik, 
perfian,accoiiilt. ' 	'80n.p.iips1401-.leidfO,n ' 'gi9e,:, i 18'41, n;i.int::ftill a-p'0?04..o.  ii.mi:i'.  in thi's l'a. iifed", 
little credit io'...A:gae6iii.i.3,:A;foi!'.9.1i,li4,...: `.for (,i,  ing,,.201: ',Ws': 4 ,i)robably inclee'd, mit_ 
Aigence. 	:See note, 'ibid :, bot4'.i.gree 1.1).'C'qt)' • ” the. 4:°01..eel of':14:i,et's%nri01) 	irat;itIS pot Api.... 
poling Edoin,. R-edi to fl?''he etile, a.y.inOiy,..:' ,.iNiapiI:415'iirnotice,ir ' 	' 	' 
the fezi of E401)• Pi ),F.,faii,, tli's 'idurp4n;S;:a. 	' • • ... ' ' '.. , 	, 	. Y.., , 

' Air,la.4 , 	. 

   
  



PRELIMINARY DISQUISITIONS. 	r 

Avian of Nicomedia has left us the Paraplbs of Nearchus, and 
the.  PeripHis of the Euxine Sea, and was a name of celebrity to 
the .early editors of Greek manufcripts, long before the work now 
under -contemplation was known ; it is not impoilible, therefore, 
if the PeripICIs of .  the Erythrean Sea was found anonymous, that 
it was attributed to• an author whofe name on ihnilar fubjecas was 
familiar. 	But if Arrian be the real name of the author now under 
contemplation,' and 110t fiditious; he appears from internal evidence 
to have been a Greek, a native Cif Egypt, or a refident in that 
country?  and.  a . merchant of %Alexandria :' he manifeely failed on 
board* the fleet from Egypt, as far as the .gulp‘h of, Cambay., 'if not 
farther i , and, from. circutneances that will 	zppear, hereafter, 	is 
prior to Arrian of Nicornedia by little 'leis than a century. 	His. 
work has long been appreciated by geographers, and is worthy of: 
high ellimAation ,- as far • as the author ,can be fuppofed perfonally to. 
have 'Nifited the 'countries he .deferibeS; fame fcattered lights alfo 
occur even in regard to' the molt diffaut regions of the eaft.,•'nhich 1 
are valuable as exhibiting, the fire: dawn of information upon 

k 
the fubjed. ' 	 . 

Of this work no adequate idea could be. formed by a tranilation ;, 
but a comparifon of its ciantents with the knowledge of India, 
tivhich we have obtained line Lama Burt t the barrier of dircove`ry, 
cannot but be acceptable to thofe who value geography as a fcrence, 
or delight in it as a pi lure of the world 

The Perlpiiis itfcif is divided into two diflina parts, one corn-
prehending the coaff• of Africa from, Myos Hormus to Rhapta ; 1 
the other, commencing from the fame point, includes the coail of _.,... 
Arab:a, both within the Red Sea and on the ocean ; and then  _.. 	.,... 	.-.,....a.. 	, 	.. 	. 	.. 	 4 

' pairing! 

   
  



RELIMINARY .DIS•QPISITION.S. 

• ;paling over to Guzerat runs down the •co,aft, of .Molobv:. to, 	 eylon, 
1It .is the lira parts  cOntaining, the account of Africa, which. I now 
preli.it '..to  the public; a work which,. perhapt, 1 , ought never to . 
have undertaken., but which I hope to cOmple4i with the addition' .... 
x)f the, oriental part, (if bleffed with a 	contimiance of ,life 	and 
health,:) by devoting 'to this purpofe the few inte.7vals which can Ire 

. Ipared from the More. important duties in which Larrt engaged. The 
whale will' be .comprehended in four books , the 5rit tconffling of 

(preliminary matter, •and 	the '.other ' three .allotte(t ..refpktiv' ely to 
I Africa,

- 
 Arabia,' and India,the three. different cOutriries Which form . • 

i --- 	• 	- 	— 	• 	• 	' ,the fubjea matter of the i>eriphls itli,..li: 	InTihe''.4eCiitien of this 
kdefign .1 i`hall 'encroach but Tittle on the ground ,si'lreadyoccupiecl 	• 
by Da-tor Robertfon ; butt°. Hacris, and his learned editor Door 
Campbell, I have 'many :obligations. 	I follow the fame arrange- 
ment, in my COnfideration of the Greek authors, borrowing folne. 
times from their.. materials, but 	never 'bound by their. decifions: • , 	 • 	. 	. 	• 
-where I am indebted. I dial!' not be Baring 'of ril'Fl- ackno,wiedg- 
. ments; and where I diltent, ,fufilicient ',colons wilt b:e alligned. 	I 
'could have wifhed fos• 'the company of fuel' able ;,),.uides farther 
:on . my journey; but I ' foon diverge  from their tra(k, and • malt, 
explore my way like an Arab in the defert,, by* , 'a few flight marks.  
which have efcaped the ravages of .  time ,and the derolation or 
var. 	 • 	 .• , 	.  

To ,a nation now miarefs, of thofe Indian territoriet• which were 
known to Alexander only by, report., and to the.  Greeks ,of Egypt 
only by the intervention of a commerce kefiriaed to Jhe coaft, it , 
may be deemed an objeCt of high- curiofity at leaft,,.. if not of 
Agility, tet trace back the origin' and prOgrefs, of dilcoVery, and to 

. * examine 
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.. 
, e:‘,:amine the minute, and accidental caufeS..'Which.'ha.Nie led to all our.  •  

' n.O.'vyledge of the 'ealt;; tanfes.; which haN;e by flow and IMPerceptible-
degrees weakened: all the great poWerS Of Afia, which* have :diffolved-.; 
•the'etnpires:Of i'erlia and ilindoftan,„ and have reduced,the Othinans;. 

' io•a..,;fe9ondary rank 3'.,11.i.le.',•F: .trope. has .atifen paramount: in arts,  
P.n.& 'arms, .and. Britain is'. the ruling power in India, 'from' ceilort. 
' ti. .:the Ganges;Ha 'fitpre irix4(,ty:  this,.. envied ..undonbtedly by our 
`enetnies.',,  and: repiobated by the:. advOcites .of '6i.ir  enemies. , 'An, • . quetil; .du :Perron "and:. BernOulli*,, exclaim,' at 'the injuilice of our.  

, cOnqueN i, but. who ever a41'erted. tiat. conque fi• was founded upon,. ,, * 	 icel? ' Ili 	l'o ltiguer ' 	} 	- 1.-i II - ''r'q 	dthe1: pi 	..: 	. 	e , 	r 	. 	 ..e, the ,... o...an....e .s,. an 	.trench. were 	ally 
intrUdeii,updh. tie -.natives, to the extent of their ability,, as well as,  
the,iiritifh.1, India 'in- no-'age fince 	the. irruptions: Of . 'the' 'Tartars:OA  

. 	' 

i  

arid .N.lahninedans. ha.s knos -n; . any power, 'but' the power of the-
f. .vord .;,' and ',.'g . .'.t. , as • the, iiinri*Aon of the .i:UrOpeans'inay have',  
been,; it.  was, originally founded in .neeellityIt is: not in 	vq.,fh.to. 
jUitifythe .ex.eefs; but there are'nations4...with •whorn, there can:lie:no,  
iritercdIfe. without a., pledgefor tne fecurity of the Merchant. 4,...:Th e::  
Po'rtugnefe„ 4,tpon.  their' firfi .ariival'atcalicut; could.  not 'trade but-:  

. by 	 force;:. 	it' was ,in:' COnfecLuence...of thii•• neceffity,.. 'that 	all 	the 
Europeans detnander.i. or:'extorted the , liberty ,of, ercaing forts for 1 
their faaories 3. 'arid .thii privilege,. once granted, led the way to every 
entroachnient,which enfued.:  il notice this,  becaufe the fame'danger 
produced.  the. fame ,:effetls. from the beginning. c, it. ixiii,.4ppeat frdtrx., 
•the .13erip' lisis,, 	that .the , Arabians in 	that . age 	had 	fortified 	their . 

• fadOries ” on the.  coaff :of Africa,. 	and .  the Portuguefe hiflorians, 

. 	
. 	, 	A 	

. 	 . 
'Defc.ritifionlii.: ''''S,fie 	 l'InAetitin three ii.ols. by DeiTioOli, 33erliii 1787i TOI. ii. 

. 	 1 	 re.4ntiorts;  . 
i . 
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rnent ion the  fame pl.:et:v.16°n 'ufed  , i n, 'the . fain c a unt'ry ..by :the Arabg.  

'In 'the,  age pf ..,6aMa,.... Fron.,thiS:.bender. 01:igiti.11 Ithe"eon,'.cine6s:  Of,  
the 'En.ropeads.  in Iiictift,,':fiv:e taken • thdir:.  ,:rile,:',.tP;l'i:iie,)ii :baire'.iv61A4 ' 
into.  'a :donfecinetie Wh.i eh' ' ii. `k-v-4: i tr465:11b le ‘.'tO 'forefec..;,'•:and .'01,ch. 

• 
,.. 

it i4' nci.A„v: i in odillOe • to,  control. '1:slc)' na.' 6ion. ' Can v,ahitntfoir ItS. ..cO,i'•,:- . 	1, 
quefts 'without.,ruan 3',0for..:it.  is  'nnt',,O),Ily' pt.YfitiV,e 'filiblii.fliOil: frOtn. • „,,•.. 	, 
one. fe'ale, bit prepontlerancY accunvalated in. the.:other;':'!. N.power 
• can 	be ,ivithdraWn.;'-frOni, 	a 'f:Ingle 	pro-vinCe';, blit ,!,th;,,,,(•  ,it ,, y,i.,' 	ot.ild 	be' 
peen:pied..by • a ris=a1'i tip On: ' , the: initant.,'• 	Nothing 	t ernains 	but ':1:0; 
niodeFate an. evil' whici'CannOt(13e'''rettiovedi•„aild '..t6'.tegillate 'the. 

1,,,overtinien( by the intere4s Of:th.6-:gOver'n'id-, . Ithi§linpCi),:tS the d'on,.: 
.{-luerOrS.as.•-nInch, as 	 0*,Oonciueced;fpr iti,..ls..a.,,m,a41,n-ileyer to-ibc.  

'4. *fo,t•gttep;'. ?t,iiat„ the' POrtugnefe ,loft by 'their.; ay, arice'. Ill e' .e. inpl re, ,they 
had • acquired by, their;valoUr • but Of thiS foo:IntiCh c'.•,-,-oiir. pi:ofeift 
l)Ufin.  efs.iS nOi-  With the 'refult :of ' difcloi'ery but'its..64;igin. 	.. ' ” '  
' 	VOyage's are', now,. perfOrme47.1.(Y'die',7'16ft .aiitalli ,rtgi'01113 .cif  the.  
world .withont'..any ,it4ery.enink'Ydifficulties,,ljut..1;he.Ortli,nary,.hazard ' , 	. 	.. 	, 	 .., 	,  
of the lea.. 	In the,  ancientzlivorld;',the *cafe *aS.•  iiery 'different .: a 

4voyalge.:froin.jiief141 	tp the .P1-I lls ,was. an , attlieveMent.' Whiek. . 	. 
4onfectatecl .•t:he fame .Of The 	adventurers.,  by a .-1-116nit141-': l'4':::the 

. Heavens, at 	_the.,paffage fliOm the Nlediter‘ranean: into:the Atlantic, 
Ocean was to , the gheniclanS a..feeFer of Itiate.•.• : ''.'. 	..,' ,, , , , 	.. 

The reality..of'the.:Ar4onantic:', expedition 'has •been'''citiefliotied ; 
but if the 'primordial :, hiftory 'pf eyerr.  nation :'hnt ' one ,iS.tinatired ' 

' 'IN' ith the fabulous, land; if fr'Om :atnOng,;theitell .aChOieeiS nocr;(rari." 
to be ,,bnadel.lt muff' be 'alloWed that';,the'fraditions of 'Preece are 
let's inc.onliftentthan thofe..of the more diftant rekiOnS: of. the eartla.' . 
Oriental' learning is: now 'euriplOy eci in unavelling' the - ZnYthOlOgy of 

9 	. 	' 	 ‘' India, , 

   
  



. 	, 
• • 

PXE.L.IN1 I N'''.'D 1, $ 	ti• IS irioxs 	..9 ,•,. 	. 
ir,ndiai 	and , rco-rninetidIng` it :.as containing ';tile,,  feeds  of: ,primeval, • 

liiftQy 4;.;:ktit-1,1iitladitci :Imp : ,k4ye. ':feen• nothing that fhould induce. us ,. 	. 
' to • relinquifh the: authorities :,•i,,ire ,:liare ;been sited ;to '. refpea • Or-. to' 

.ril'ake.PS prefer.the, fahles,,'Of ,the' Hi loos 'Or. guebres ;to' the - fables 

• . of the Greeks.' • '/Whateyer. difiicultie's.14ay oceti: in the return of the ' 

„ , ArgOnauts,. their paffase :to 	 olelaie.is-croncifteilti . it contains more real 

geography than has 'yet 	eel'i difeovered in.any.' record -otthe-  Brij-Allis- 
,, 	,, 	;. 	,;..,..., 	 . - ) 	,.. 	..- . 	„.• 	 ', 	. 	

and 
	..:' 	: 

pr ..the 4n,c4ve4aiand is, truth itfelf, ,tOth.:geOgrapical, ,Intlorical.  

• ,•••:*iie't0Otiiiiiiid'v's,rith the portentous ex edition' 6f'Kat.,:-L!, to ,Peylonl. it 

1s.'frOin,,c`OrilideMioni of . this ..fOrt , 'that: we.; inuft .,,,tti4 'i,efer':04i' .4/# 

.now-ledie of 	pRha to:.,,Grecian,.,fources,';irather than to any 01101; ' 

for .,whatever the.,  Contents , of . th.e.yindian-  records may ,Paally be 

:4ii,ii1(1:  to: balre' pipco'ypi ,''th.ei'ifitific jileiLitiOti' of ' India ,tha:t.,rwe have its 

. 	rfr:Orn','Oreece:` `a:i.4, fo :. the :IiiitOriatiS:  ;Of Greece ..4ire inail: itill' refer 

,,;for the. cp,tiltA0i5eiliett'6i''oig,•,,Atioiiies.;„' -, their -knowledge' Of.. the 

. 	'1,4.!.:6r.; 7i,918.J/icieqd itoppife44,,,tvn ,  in ' their, .iateit ),adconntS,;..hut 

,..'ftilVtheir...verjr eailieft, 'thew 'that :India had been.  heard 'of„ :9±1'.d.bli:i. 

otuityyl..114..Tndi:.in..:the.:ea.ft '; a .:glithinering .-toivardS •  clay is .clii: 

4overabb: VI.  j.iorier')..0,64btlis • and' CtefiaS 	:.::bhfcure. indeed 	.a 

: ',.iti7.10.Okririede.: of,:.thip',..rott:'%*&i.3'; , previous •: to 	`A:lexander, 	i),tit yet.  

'f-u:ZaelitirtO ,prove' '',.ti,.-*.'Indfa',-i.k0; 41Ns'''rays -an,. object,  - of .enriOfity, ! 	, 

' and' Anquiry,, :. 

1. *-.'. 	IL. ` c3  
. 	, 	. 	, 	•, 	; 	., 	 . 	, 	, 	. 
:,, :1Pt;: T-t4;-;

, 
 fathef Of :poetyY/.; is nattirally[ the. Aril'.  objecll ,, of our ' 	'. 

iir,egard ,,his t^vxitiriit'S `cOritain'the-10dry ” the manners 'and ,antiquities • 

• , SO..,Wirkee: i3ii41 of7:17ii6cloila?1.  vol, 	I.i.p; 243. 	..,. 	;,.; , 
.• 
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of his cotntry ; and, though his inforniation ,npon the point• pro-
poled. may .be  ,problematical, ftill, nothing 'that he hzIs A'Oliched ,is 
uriwortht1 /4'6f attention. 	When . he. e ond nets Neptune " into Ito iopia, 

11
th ,he teems. 	place him. in the ,centre between two nations both black, 

but both • , erfealy .diftinguilhed from • each other ; 	and he :adds, 
that -they  1. ved .at  the ,oppolite extrernitieS' of the world. eaft -and. 
weft ; 	et. 'uS\ then place the deitY,in Ethiopia above the Ctata61:s 
of 'Syene, and let a line' be -dravVri' eaft • and: welt, •at, right angles 
with the Nile; will 'it not immediately appear that .  this line cniS 
the Coall'Of • Nigritia' on the' welt,. ',ind the peninfula Of India on the 
Daft' ? 	and though it May be deemed' .enthiiCafrn to 'affect, 	that 
tiomer confidered Ahefe as 'his...two 	extremities,' and "placed 	his 
two 	Ethiopick 	nations 	in , tilde." traits, ,'I,VIlieli 	are 	their 	aetual 
1,efidenee at 'preterit, itill it is nbt too much' to fay; 'that the ' centre 
he: has ifrumed 'is the moll proper: of. all others 	that 'the diftant 
Ethiopians ' to the* tall'of it, ate Indians; and to the weft; Negroes. 
There two fpecies areperfealy'•diftingulihedhy their make, by theh-
features, 'and 'above all 'by their 'hair ; Whether. Homer' knew this,. 
.. -haraiaeriflick difference does not admit of pro'of, 	but th'at ' he 

0, 	'6 'Go; Ti'M'ctivy 4-carrE; 	- 	" under the 7.odiack 'froth ealt 	 6 weft, 	in- 
ve;.4, Mcf44,2yes, Ve ce0r.tex4 if.t7geif{3t, 	 " habit the 	Ethiopians :black, of tolour.". 
'Avri041 '0'./va;;, 9:40s. :;;, ,?ezt-ar Wc,Szi. 	' The whole paliage in &mho, and the various 
'Aaa O th/, 'Al5ioras.1.4.vrot;a04 ,rr,A.A' itIvrxr, 	reading, of Ariftarchus and Crates,, are well 
CA10109rizr 70; '0 \ X9Ci rUZ:Z7:41,' rr.,%4'1'01 4,..L`pc.74 	worth conflating. 	Lib. i. p. 80: 	' 
•os 14, N(70(61)Ef 'Thq'oyn;, if Y A:rro.) 01 A. 19. 	7  'Zrra gi.Li:qo; 4; agii ri;70 AatChr 7445 '44 .feiCoriC4c 

	

See the note -upon this paffage in Pope's 	:si 771 l'ii'bA ');̀24 TsiLiS. 7Cat;Mi• r*.is; a 0  ; fA4c$3,..  4.  6%e 

	

tranflatiort of the Odyfrey, where he adduces 	' APing ii ,.-41.6-t.: 'Iii,g,i is:c4 gy,e,I, 	Strabo, 

	

with great propriety the tellimony of Strabo, 	'Lib. ii. p. re.3. it is not- prob4ae that Hearer 

	

io prove that a!1 thofc oations were accounted' 	knew :India at all, certainly not as India; but 
Ethiopians by the early Greeks, ivho lived 	as Ethiopia. 	' 
upon the Southern Ocean from eaft to well; 	. 	a 'EctX.V:91.. , 	• 	 .1 ' 

and the authority of Ptolemy to fhew, ¶t  that  

	

. 	 . 	knew. 
'', 	. 
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knew,' they 	*Oe.,:of: .:a .fer*a..te r  i'Adp. 	is :1111.c.kaii'tbitb .arid that he plice4, thein, eitt 'p.414 wei:t:4:..0.6 extent :•Gf.„his'i.  knowledge,  '4: ,.an • , aiiproxiiaatiOn, to ...truth, and 	confiftent: .,with ffig,2r.;a4-11:7?), , p6fiti-13, . 	. 	, 	• ai the '"- prefent. 'hOrtr.,, - , 

T 

. 	
• ii IV„,  . P.TI-1 B ., .(1Iftinetion ,'which ',gotp:ei. , has,  not marked, is the firth' , •'Tcurriftance .. thatOcenr.ced ,to ,X1ertSOM §; Tr.mentions4s  the .'eatem 

, 
EtWopiins cor1eree :.as, Indians, ://at 	differing K90. 	thOfC' of .0.,4 
Af4ci 	'xpreC81,y

. 
 by,. the eltar46totjf;cs I

,
of :4ng ,hairy  '' AS Orkored to the woolly,ead:. 

 

of the'4fe.: ,..)kve i'l . .i/.. eoIlecd  aifo , 
'
with, the Pl  

1 	, , ailittp.hca- of ,g '140e, imagination,?;thc diftip,.61.'notice ,:of three forti. 
• a pativeS, ,I.Whic,h, , epiTcfpond,,14,,, fo ie ' degree 	With • the, different fpecles, irilicth have• in4biied thitoniltei in ''alf.'2.0s. ' The.. Padiq; 

, i, Pa the .,norf, 7, , WhO are alavagp people. refembli ng the 'tril)e 	Whiat.  1 	( 
arc' l'W1 foutc.1 ./4' • ;he„ 4o41,itih 	mountains, •, mixed: with ,.Ta.rtar 

' 

.p'eihap t ,iatid., approaching to ',their ni4ancrs ; 	a ..fcCon4. ,race living . 	, 	... .;to' : 	.4' 'i>prcisali 	.empire, "4  .an();'. who far 	to'.  ` the 	'fbiatii,' '''ntit'f':'411?,j,4 	 1.1 
' 

'1 	. 	- 	1 	° 	
. 	I 	r . 	• abilabi troll? 'all : 13i#pl' fo.0 ; ;ilnacic'r, 'this ciercri Won . we' ''Diainl-ii. • .. 	. 	c , 

9' Lib.  a p..5.14,  - 	. • 	-.... x OW.71 :o ILIWIIIIly;* • " • i cannot tuppoie that 	. ',4° If the fittiation„Of 411..t, dg•v,i0,e after-•' 1-Itir§dotOs had •,,rpeived any 	report .of, the tained„ We might inquire , about .the manners , ,nations north .of the .1-linunaln • Mountains, attributed to"•thetn. by . elic..iiittoi.itt01 t'u.i he ' or elfe .t ,fhotild oft4 '3' conje4ure tO the Pri. . inentions. only fome tribes that. Jiv.e',Upow the 	entalifis 	1..het her Packii `cc,,r,:vei:tefl intoTtiddi, riwfhes formed i));,:stipirirer, (that• ils pra,lab6r • 	might not alh;Ole, to Budtan.; 	for a .and • 4 ' 	• the:Indut),, and thin the.Padiii to the call. cif 	are convertible,' as is.evideni in Multan, 'whielt . 	: thefe ; this places  then, on the north of X.na : 	is only another fotin • of reaiting Mul-tan for .' •• ' 	, as to , 4alf aPpearance the marihes • 'noticed are' ' Mal-tan Or Mallitlan, the country. Of the .14.1a117. 	' , rTLofe: formed by the raior in !'11e Panjeab, but 	., 	xl 44). iii, •I:0,; 24.8# • ' 	.. 	; haw kayeaft beyohd this province ;We are to fix • , 	 . .. 
C.  z 	• 	 'clikover ' 
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difcover the real 11-lindoos ; 	and a third inhabiting Paalia and 
Carpatirut, what teremble the Baarians h 	their manners, drefs,. 
and arms, who ."are fubjet to perfia,. and. pay their tribute in 
gold; there, whether.  w 	can difcoier Caliatirus or not, 	are 
evidently the , fame , as thare tribes Which int abit at the •fources 
weft of the Indus';, villa r*ver were I--Iindo(A but poffefs a wi 
mountainous country,' ,  whe 	their laftneffes ci.,..ialify them 	fo '' it 
predatory life, and where t ey *ere equally f rmidable ,to A. e4. 
ander, to Timour, and Nadir Shah `e; they refeMble to this day 	ie 
Baarians,.' as much at. in ,,th' time of Her6dot s, or rather 	he 
Agwhans in their neighbourh od ; and are as tra\e  as the ?)ne, 
and as 'ferocious"as the other. 	here tribes 'it is 11 	 e neceffar 	to 
mark, becaufe;itwill prove that the Perfians net er. 	'ere ma crs 
of India properly ' fo called, but t  f that country oily which is at 
the fource of the Indus. 	Whether hey penctratcd b.tya d, the Main 
ftream, that is the Indus or ,the Att ck itfeif, muff bv lc 	in doubt; 
but Paalia, ' according to major 	ennell, 	is 	Petikel; . and if 	, 
Calpatirus be the fame as the Carpi a of. Ptolemy, there\ Is .fame ' 
ground for fuppofing• that city corre ondent to Mult* 1 Should, 
there conjeaures be"confirmed by fist re inquiry, ,it *Old:prove 
that the Perfiatis did pars the Attack-, anil were really niafh,rs of the 
Panjeab and Multan';  and the tribute -which they receirA, equal 
to half the revenues of the empire, affards- force reafon'for Cap= 
poling this to be thefaa. 	Much depends ,upon the iffue., of this 
inquiry, becaufe the'Attock, 01-forbidden river, has been the N Ireiterti 
boundary of Hindoftan in all ages; if the Perfiant paired it, India 

..2. Nadir was glad to compound with the& tribe.3, to let him 	pafs untnoleited with the 
plunder of the unhappy Mahound Shah.  

. 	 WaS• 
, 	‘, 

4V 
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' was tributary to them; 	if they did ' not, the tribes weft of the 
Mock only were fubjeEted,'and they were never Hindoos, however 
efteemed fo by the Pei-flans. 	Another cireumPcance dependent on, 
this inquiry; is the voyage of Scylaic,- faid to have commenced from 
Pact is and Cafpatfrus, and to have terminated in the Gulph of 
Arabia.. There are two inconfiftencies in the report of this voyage 
by Her&lotus; the firft, that he mentions Ole courfe of the Indus 
to the eaft is, ,Which is in reality to 	the fouth-weft:. the fecond, , 
that he ,fuPpofes Darius " to have • made ufe of the difcoveries of 
Scylax for the invafion of India. 	Now if Darius was 'mafter of the 
Attock; Penkdi', and Multan, he wan.ted no information concern-
ing the entrance into India, for this has been the route of 'every. 
conqueror; or if he obtained any intelligence from Scylax it is 
certain .that neither he, nor his fucceffors ever availed themfelves 
of it; for any naval expedition.' The Perfians were never a marl- 
.time people. 	Hillary no where fpeaks of a Perfian fleet in 'the 
• Indian' ocean, or even in, the ' Gulph" of Perfia;*and in the , Me-. • 
• diterranan, their fea forces always confifted of Phenicians, Cyprians, 

or Egyptians. 	. 	, 	 . 
Far is it from my with wantonly 'to..difcredit any hiliorical fact: 

fupported on the teftimony of facka writer as I-Ierodotus ; but there' 

	

it See Hyde Rel. Vet. Perfaruni, cap xxiii. 	Bwaria; but I hare never been able to difcover, 

	

who is half difpored to make Scylax navigate 	that the Perfian Darius of the Greeks, or his 

	

the Ganges on account of its eaftern direaion. 	father Hyftafpes, can be identified with the 
He hditates only hecaufe Scylax muff have 	Baarian Gufhtafp of the Zende or Oriental. 
returned to the north again from C. Comorin 	writers; and I fee Richardfon in the preface 

' 	to furvey the mouths of the Indus.. See Weffel. 	to his Perfian 'Dictionary of igns no real an— 
, iug ad Herod.)ib. iv. p. 3cAD. note 34. 	tiquity to the Zende of Anquetil du Perron..  

14 Hyftafpes father of Darius is the Gufh- 	kS I fpeak of tr navy, not lips for trade: 
tafp of the Zendavefta, and king of Balk or 

are 
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';are 	infdpei.able ; diflienIltiCs'.. in 	ad.initting.•:. this". .-v1oyage .:. of. 'Scyl.a..iti.  
.6t that 'Of the Pjenieigns' round the . eoutinene'of Aflica..' 'ifie gitat ,..R. 

' cif all Is;  that no; ecinfequenCei.a6erted from etther, ,,  . I'havIle3:64citim• 
$....'•edeived., the 	a..c. o.tirit of', both 	perriaps...or 	'..gy.titianSi. i'S, • n..'d..,  

' 	' ' 	' 	fre 	. 	' 	' 	 CI 	''."  cl'Oniable 4 'that they .wr.e..1)..erfeitmeci .is a very,..cli ' 	rent. conti...  eat.ion.. 
' 	I.do, 'not. .dtvell... upon. '.:the fabulous;' •-•part 6f • his account. oi..' . India' I „ 

fideitIrd .tirdn: .his' fablei. 111vcf.,  4. 'foundation An; fatt .. ,;': but ,T, eittno 
believe' from :the.Aate ' of '. ilavigation; ',in that. age,.. tligt $ey.l'ait.'dpulti 

..1cifilii4i.2i ' voyage''  totind ' Arabig 'froth 'which. the :brayeil ..4$1-11e.er4' 
'cif Alexander ,Ihrunic..:i ...o.r :that .'' ino'n.- .who had ',expiated; thO'd,fekt.' , 	. 	-. 	• 	• 	.•... 	. 	. 
eKia.it -Of ' 'CadliOfla; ' fhould ,' be . lefs. ;:,dating „. . than,' 'an. junexperienee 	. 

o 	the) ilative . 'Cif.. tatyanda,, , ,' 1714 . retordect:tirithi .  ., a i:na .:einent'.  ..iron; 	the) 
• .. 	.. 	4 	 . 	. 	1 	 . 	 . 	. 	. 

fight. of 'Muffendon. and . .a$•••<12,1),a(.1,;'..,..:(41:ii.&.:•Sbylak .fdcceed:061.: without 
a 	diffictiiiir tipthi ii- .6.0k,4.1::: 	'ig'‘.  th,:.. otiAacle§,.; to. "fUch '..,a ..7,b.y4g4. .are' 
• .r.ur.netons...,. fi-.r1t,2,.., whether PaelYia .be P.eu,keli..,,and' 'Cafp.a.tyinsi Nut-   

• .tan: fecondly3  : if Darius ,v01-:t:.rx.taiter of.,MuItan, :whether , hp ;:e6tuin..2. 
1'014.4' glip; or a fite't‘; 'Own': the indus.. 'to , ,cite'.f  e.ai ,.itht01iglyt.ritie,S.., 

" 	,_ 	;:. 	!. 	. 	• 	. 	, 	,, 	. 	,. 	• 	, 	, 	. 	.."  
. 45.' What ..the, fable:is , of ,, the antS''llicia".' ''-iio.44,.);'/417.4?, lib. ..iii,',.:41,..,cliteld 	pos46:.,:'1:in. 

• ttirned •up .gOld, :and .the. manner:  o£_ c011eAink 	;-sierfo nequagnaM OhjieicOul'e.6,fedvcirialii'.d4 '' 
1 :it: by.' the.hativ'es; • .1 enfinot detetliiine i but it:,!  • .diicit •ex illof_pntr,cif,filnO;cooimerei 	ft.Onttrtn. 	r 
.is• poffit4e, • that as,  .:Du. 'knOwledge'. of ';India 	prolis xl;e114,erid.'layot'a6tiutn, cute' 4Y1°Iii.itt ' 

• ineitiafe4'.it• Nvill',1ie t iteect to its fatircci,:ina 	 .E:leziltpntiriiareitisienii;.F, 	 i'4p,..;.. upon,.filitila: 
' 	 oire 'thin'g is 'ecrtain, that it iia.tale .e?$ilting 	princippis,',  'aticOunt for tite,;', reateIt.'1)a).:,t bfr't4 
_ 	from the time ,Of .Iierodottla to the age" of • fables ••iirtfit4d, ,t.:'',41,4ft;.ialfhne; •:Oairnachu's; , 

De.Th'ou i' it is countenanced lilieWrife ,iti'the 	Oils'teritus 	' 	Lt.',, imilfOrd kt:,.ipjiind :tt•fikt,i'i', 
• Letters of 13ufbecinius,. who ' caw.  One,of•thefe ' ,4ble,oethe Mart4oral,.,... • 	'" 	..,,):.';'..,„; 	 , , ril 	:. 
, ants Eiklasj fent at A ,preimi'from,the icing of: ,,' •:::'? Not 	all •inkieed,.. 	)i7, ilia' •Vciliag 	of Ilerll..' 
Perfla to ,i.h 	P9itr.... 	Sed.,,Lai•chr, ,tom...iii. ' 	eulesrtci' Scythia: is rnere.inytholoky,' 	14o not 

• p..- 6 $9.,...'.4n'other fable, totally .difi4onant.tO . ufe this to :difOredit.the:&Oya'g 	'of;;ScitoE ;•,,itili 
the ordinary rnannolli „of • the ': ktindeph., T'Thk1.1::ol?jea:ikto,xnarkfatil,e, 'as.'ffihh>", 'anct .to ifiiia 
give in *e,w01:48:olthihiit'orian',.k4tg N'- ,...A? 	the trails iya:Le4 	4. f'or obfervatiiia..,., 'acc' .,:xiii-J, 
•ri;p !iik.;irv;) .7covih‘ici*L741;ii:f.iccih 'isio PiCiTfg7T•ig:' ilePP411-i!?;•.iiiV p: Os.. ed.6Wi.f.'',',''' , 	; . 

• •14r 
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where:  Meander fought:hiS Fay.  ;,-at .eve:Ily ,#:ep :... thirdly, 'whether' . 	I 	' 
.,, 	ey.laz.t 1.1', had , any knowledge of the •Tpdian Qcean, the cOatl,:, or., the 

133Onfoon.:. fourthly, if ,the .cOaft ;Of • GadrOfia,, were. friendly;: 	which' 
' .. 16 ..dpubtfuli  .4‘vhether he could • proceed ,:along :the.. egall..04 4r,41.4a, 

*hich.,M4 :he. : licaile: from :pOrt to., port, 	Thece. and • a .. variety of 

', ..Other 4 difficulties .'',4.",.4whiPh' -.1\tearchus :experienced, . froin, •-, famine', 
frotik''w:ant .of :,.water, , fronk the .13411d:of his velTeis 	and :from ,  the 

' manners, ,.of •the •fiatiyes, Inuit ;induce:, an: incredulity in regaid to,  .. 
-,the ,P,ettlan acc,Onl,a4::*hatever ,refpe4.  1,,F.,e;  may. have to ,the fi4eli.qr 

, of ,lier61oins... ,. . ' 

• . C T, E'S IfA 'S.,. 
• • 	 ., 	. • 

'.17, 1\igT•' :fo'.lier6aOtus, • at,,:k1 01: durance of little more than illf.ty° 

ye'affi;IatCedS . cte Gas,; 	Her.  re0aed a.  cOnfiderable . time' in,  the:. court.  
QtPerfia, .: and was •1343;ficiaix tO.,ArtakerXes.  Mnernori.• 	W 	—: . 	4 	.. . 	, 	• 	4 	• 	What .oppOr.  

, .66,fiaiiiing" ',ignIties he had, of 	a knowledge of 'Tntlia. .rauit'have,beri •    
aecidenta , as . his' fables. 'are althOft 'proverbial; ' and. his truths very 

.:few,;. hiS :abbreviator, •,PhOtiuso :frop.• whole ,,extraas..: only. we. have. 

, 	'0' That *re was fticiva:pei4bn as Seylalc,,,  .p. 3'5.... 'for there" is gfeat doubt wh4her- Rho: 
'. 7 iliat 31.e 'was in Indi; and.that his account of , teum was in..e;sillence in the time,  of the reg' 
' ''tliitt, COtintri, was 'e.kitatit,,atpiniars from' Arif- 	• Sirylax.; and of India,";  he fags; nothing' in tin- - 

. 	,icitles;Politieica;lib: Kin ]Jr. Gillies's traaa- Artatifq now ,extant., ,,' 	, 	' 	.. 	' 
tion; bOolc, N. p.. 46, . 1 lelfa,iiiiewife 'fr.* La... ' 	,. '9  ''S trabo lays, • Poridon ins., diflaclieved: thia .. 

' ,c'hei that the lidi•O' de .8aino Croii'defendi ' whole hiitory of ..S.e'ylax', though.. he heiieVcd 	' 
' the VrOri; Which 'aiow .bears the 'Iliarne'of Scylas: 	the voyage of 1~"9".9; lib. ii •Pt rPc',* 	' 'rile- as genuine, .in'.a ..differtation read befure,.the , .fee is, ,theie,.wete, ili, inany,of thefe voyages 

% 	Academy of InfetIptiona ; lint I knOW not.whe4: :pretendc4„,and fo' few ,p'erkirtuCd, that the heft.' 
Aer !hit' differtation be publiihed„. 	,8ect,ar-.  ' judges. did 'not; know. what , 4)•helieve'; $trabo, 
acr'slierod:,tinii:'iii. p.'407., , 1have one ob- : believed' nothing of the cire:tininavigaiion 	 a£ ' 

..' jedfiOn.t'its'auth'entieity, ;which is biS inenfiqn 	Afii:a. 	.,.ee'dib, i..p; 3z- ' 	.. 	. 	' 
'. of Dardanus, Rhete..um, and,4itun iit the rfrod; . 
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an account of his works, Teems to have, paired over all that he fail 
-of .India,n manners ;,.and to have .preferved only his tales of the 
marvellous. 	The editor', however, is very defirous of preferving 
the credit of his author, and that part of the work which relates to 
Perfia is worthy of the' eftimation he affignS 'it; but we are not 
bound to admit his fable of the martiehora, his pygmies, his men. 
With the ,heads of dogs and feet reverfed, his griffins and his,four- ' 

. footed. birds 	as big,' as wolves...—Thefe 'fidions of • imagination 
indeed .are Mu reprefented On the walls of the. Pagodas ; they are 
fymbols of mythology,, which the tramins pointed out to the 
early vifitors of India; and became billory by tranfiniffion.. 

The few particulars approPriate to India, and confiftent with 
,truth, 	obtained by Ctefias2`, 	are almoit confined to fomething 
refembling a defcription of 'the cochineal plant, 	the 	r,,.ap.d the 
beautiful tint obtained from it, With 'a genuine picjure of , the ' 

. 	• 	 , 
1') Ctalas fays, there is a pool

, 
 which is 	pofe, may be belleVed, but drat tilde (words 

.annually filled with liquid gold ; that an bun. 	mutt be wrought of metal . .reirrt the golden 
dred meafures (1:rx4ii) of this are collefted, 	fountain, or that they had this effea, is a dif. 
each meafure weighing a talent; at the hot-.  ferent tonfideration4 the words are, 	1334,  
tom of this pool is found iron, ,and of this 	CIWT4 rrag7c: P•xi.i, Occ.71)45 A notro-ccrco;—Why 
iron he had two fwords, one.prefented to him 	does Vv'effeling tell me,to believe this ? nay .I 
by the king, and the other by Paryssatis the 	would have'believed it, if lie had not affected 
king's:mother. 	The property of theft! fwords . the fuccefs of the experiment, but only that 
-was, that when fixed in the ground they averted 	the king tried; it. 	;Perhaps fome ingenious 
.clouds, hail, and tempefts ; he law the king 	modern mayhereafter,cinoteirviriley,'4:Ivrehrg4c5, 
make the experiment, and.it fucceeded. 	. 	to prove .that irpn was known to be a,con. 

'Now whateer a traveller fays he Taw with elu6tor in that age, and that eleetricity was 
his own eyes, (unlefs there are other reafonS 	concerned in this experiment. 	See p. 827. 
for doubting his veracity,) is deferving of 	Weffering's ed. of Herod : and Ctefias. 
credit, but when' he fres things that, imply 	" Some other eireumftances recorded by 
an impoiribility, all faith is at an end.---That 	Ctaias ,may be colleEted from Diodfirus, but 
there was force fuperflitious praaiee in Perlin 	I have confined myfelf to his own work,. 
ttri :fixing fwords in the ground for this pur. 	• 	'  

monkey 

   
  



PRELIMINARY DISQPISITiONS. 	17 

'monkey and the parrot; the two anituals he had doubtlefs fcen 
in Perfia, 	and flowered cottons emblazoned 	*iith the glowing 

, 	. colours of the modern. chimz, 'were probably as much coveted by 
, the fair Perfians in the Harams of Sufa and Ecbataria, as they ftill 
;are by the ladies of our own country. 	 . 

Cteflas is contemporary Nvith Xenophon, and Xenophon i.3 prior . 	. 
to Alexander by ,about 	feventy • years ; during all which period, 
little intelligence , concerning. India was brought into Greece; and 
if the Macedonian, comluefts had not penetrated beyond the' Indus, 
it does' not appear what other means might have occurred of 
difpelling the cloud of obfcurity in which the eaftern world was, 
enveloped. 	• 	 , 

The MacedonianS,..as it has been ihewn in a former work,-
obtained a knowledge both of the Indus and the. Ganges ; they 

- heard that the feat. of empire was, where it always has been, on 
the -Ganges,' or . the 	jurnna, 	They acquired intelligence of all. 
the grand and leading ,features of Indian manners, policy;  and 
religion': they (Recovered all this by penetrating through countria 
.where ',poilibly no Greek had .previoully let 'his foot; 'and they 
explored the paffage by lea, which fitil opened the commercial 
intercourfe' with India to the Greeks and Romans, through, the 
medium of Egypt and the, Red Sea; and finally to the Europeans by 
the Cape of Good Hope. ' 	 . 	 . . 	 . 

It matters not that the title of fabulifls is conferred upon Megaf- 
-thenes, Nearchus, and Onesicritus, by the ancients ; they publiflied 

mare truth.s than falfehoods, and many of their imputed falfehoods 
are daily becoming truths, 	as our knowledge of the country , is 
improved. 	The proF,refs of information from this origin is. materi- 

, 	, 	 D 	 Ally 
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:ally 	ontiedea N'vith' .the . objeet,:7AT 114e.•propoCed, and it 'eannOt lie: 
deemed filiaeriidoii's to •• Titiffne: :it through:.' the: '611.0A" of,,,o..uihor$., 
who,  maintain„ the, tonnealdn tilt' pisi. dVizoliery ,of the ' paTage, acrOfs, . 	.  	 , 	. the'occan by meat* :of the nao.n.toon:,... : : .!•: 	, 	•,, :: 	• 	: • 	' , 	' . 	• 	, : 

M6gall,htines.and '1,Nimachns." 'had been' fe,4 a : :emtiairadOrs from; , 
the kings of $y,ria‘tp:'SandroeottuS''intl,  hiS file0fro,r.'Atlitroillicle i 
the cap ital ''ot. , India.'waS: in''that, ago at Paliboti-n'a,.,:the:  lituation • of 
which,,, fo lon,,;:difp.ited,,,, is. finally :fixed; .‘:1;y;Sit. Williiin'failes; .t 

. 11e. .j. tandion ',of.,  the , Saone and, the,'Ganges:.`., ,rk.'fie,t-6.:.eflit54fradoi.s;;, 
thtiefOrel'o were ' refident: :at', a: corn t 'in the •vei',y,.lieai'f,.'if . 	,,India ,  , and., 
it, is: to ,igegOthenti.  i0., , particular:, that, the..diQelp,' 4:re, 'indeb'ted' 
for the belt. account .Of .thk: eonntky. "•:B4e.What , i.S 'aloft, peculiarly
remarkable4;,' that 'the: :fableS ' of: (:ieflas :iktre itiirretained in his , 
work ; itle., cYnoephali.;,the.Piginiies,': 'and,' firnilar. fahles ;were:  Rill; 
afferted'as ' truths.„ •It 'is' ;fir•!, this,  :teafOn.!  'that ;F,..tr'ab).'„.' `preferS.:the,. 
teftirnony .cif „t, atolth'eri'e 	and:'1)ati606S;thc.)fig1.:, E,ratofthenes: was.: 
relident •:at Ale'xandra,;:and:  'neve( viiited,.'Indy at,all ; 'and though,' 
Patr§cles 	never. flivi:.2.1.1* 1,''1;.art of tf,A4,c6urAry',,.6ic6A • tlic .?apie'at);,. 
ftill :tbeir  intelligence :'he,, thinks:  is prefer:Ale,  :beeatife t tatoIthenes: 

I  had , 'the 2eornmatia-,- 6f :,:all .the':infOrtnationi:treafniid,"in'the. libr O'y ., 
':• of Alexandria';:: and :Patifocles,was poffelTed.'of • the,YrnatetililS which' : 

Wirt colleaed'..by . Alexatider , •h•iinfelf; ;a14!whieh.; had. been comma 
nitinleated to:hitn: by 'enO :the keeper Of the.;aiehics., 
' :Ifi's in4oneeivable;:h4w, siren ;could live :and:' legOtiate an. a; camp 

on: ..aie • Gapae; ' ,aii'd 	bring ,I,hotne ',.1"iiip;:ai.bili4e3, :48.'#\Ith ;!. h9vir.  '''' 

, ,"'Brute fiirs, 	ivlegaithenei and ' betiis, 	whiSh milldiit4 he is.  miit in the habit .i:4 '. 
fto4 Ptokity. k;ng'of Egypt, .vol. i.• 'pl. 46it . - 	citing Jiiiatith9rIties, !,. ' • • 	! 
• Tliis feems as if lie' follow.cd'Froeb Authoiityi':  , 	xr;,i§. ij. in ipitioy ,p. 76A 

' . — 	. 	. MegaithendS , 
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Megailhenes could report that the Hindoos had no ufe of letters", 
when l`,Iearchus had previoufly 	noticed the beautiful appearance 

,of their, writing, and the elegance of character, 	which' we RI 
difeover in the Shanfkreet 2-s; but the fabulous accounts of Ctefias 
were repeated by Megafthenes,,  profeffedly from the authority of 
the Bramins; and whatever reafon we have to complain of his 
judgment or difcretion, we ought to acknowledge our obligations 
to' him as the firit author 'who (poke with precifion of Indian man-
ners,' or gave a true'idea of the people. 

It is riot pollible to enter into the particulars of all that we derive 
from this aithor, but the.  'whole .account of India, colleacd in the 
fifteenth book of Strabo, and the introduaion to the eighth book 
of Arrian, may juilly be attributed to him as the principal fource 
of information. 	His plaure 'is, in fait, a faithful reprefentation 
• of the Indian charader and Indian manners ;, and modern obferva- 
tion contributes to eftablifh the extent of his intelligence, and the 
fidelity of his report„ 
, 'This ifource of intelligence, commencing with Alexander and 
concluding with Megafthenes and,Daimachus, may be dared under 
the title of Macedonian, as derived from Alexander and his fuc-
tefrors, and fuch knoWledge of the country as could be acquired 
by a haity invafion, .by the infpeaion of travellers and embaffaclors, 
in by the voyage down the Indus,, the Macedonians feem to have 

•=4 Strabo, lib. xv. p. 709. an imputation ' 	25  Shanfkreet, or Sanfcrit,^ is the mode of 
4m Megatihenes, which the good father Paolino 	writing this word, which has prevailed among 
is very unwilling should attach to hitt'. 	See 	our Englifh writers, 	I always prefer the molt 
his Differtation De veteribus India, in anfwer 	popular, but Paolino writes Sams Crda, lingua 
to Auguftinus Georgina, author of the Thibet 	perfecta, p. 258. or Krda = perfeCta, Sam =7. 
Alphabet, p. 124 	 fimul, coeval with creation. 

D 2 	 attained 
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attained ,tith:  ' lng ula 	,attention,-  :; • 'aad; 'nottvith4.01,9g..partitu4r. 
.„ 

errors, to,. haiie: .cony oral auto , : Edi: oPe. ' *4h sutiell. greato, accut4cy? 
thab:.-inight "have . heed, expeaed: , 
:: • - e.;;;voyage 4f..Nearchtm...opene4,..the:,raA'age sii.,iid.•Inclia.'.b:F. fqa;. • ,   
arid: Obyiated.',.t4e • tiiiii,,cUltis-•pf• •pepletrati4 ,into' the eaft... by ,land.  
Ylic1.1. h4(.1';:,:ptevioulik.'..,een a.inftiri4Oiintable.birriei tOknOlkiedge 
and. 	 ;it IS .to; O  nesiciitt'

,
S '' 'we.. trace'' the,. : 	'

;

t 
• 

co mixouiCatio

.  

6.  ' '.But, 
 

mention pf,.Tapr6baia,, ,,,or.„ .ceylon,,‘  iud..whst is ,eitraordiqarn 
•the.'Ziainfons he': has ,affgries 	to;It; 	ar ,e'; i)4.e..,onforrnable 	.() 
truth.'? 	'than', Ptolem,;•10.4:,,acqUired.  four r, ht#,Idtvd • ' years: later 

.,, and'. at.,:,:a.,,iiine ..-whe.4'.1i ' was-;;vi iced' -.apOiially' by,  the' fleets'''frOin .. 	. 

	

Egypt'; .:but: on 41.S:f. uhje.6:1 	i'lar,e.tvill. 	0!*•faid'-in:itE,. pr,oper place,,, 

	

, 	. 	, 	
,. 
	. 	. 	.. 

4.',1\413.J);:t.:[1.•... 
VI. ' '`he' riientkrii'kitteVI,Oii naturally intrOdileesAis‘ to ',the. voyage 

of lainhOn s.''','.  becatile3  fabulous.' 4. :IiiS.:',.:aceOlib.•(is;. it , is: 11111:z-460, 

26  .TO Onesi,i:ritus onli;.i iftv 	fortoW;$trab.6: ' trig, , catei-is„..dridirpii, :tire ..king,wci,ichit.P.e4 
o? Pliny; Vi:24, who; he, rays; mentions th.'.1' 	Bacchus, ,the ie0ple.tin tbecoa4.'fOlOwcti the 
13,13.ants',there :,larger.aha.nlore ;fit for war that!

'
' 	rited,,g, t4'40b.itzi4;,; 	-The, king  .wore.  'die' 

elfewhere, a,truth' to this.'day:. 	Megaithenes', 	gatinent ,of.. India;'' 	the people Abu, the'06ait)- 
'n'Oticei.a. riyeri` iild'apa'/R4rii,. 	nit'.viiip ili-ai 	that  6f t,lye':drabiatin. , , ,I:Aadd4!Of(i.;, that .1-lert 
,people„ are callea.:,Palp'6goiki:: 	',0:ato44n's. 	cults Was : WOOhippbiiii  ihat; iiii!: inli,, the.:fd 
,feemS to h6e 'eula'ig'ed.  upon rihe' fine ̀ given' 	aians'llerotiles. 	1,Vhenee'bottiPal.66koili, and 
it by OnesicritUs,;.:for, iocl.etia .8f,,  ,625,, niges, 	'palt:,ilmoopaiisi  .. ;. Thii;:hOivever; 'ought- not 
he fays':,1t.is '81,5 rqes long ; 45,, broad, y ' To.' 	to *be.afrt4-ted' :Without: ' iiving  aue,-  weight' ;to, 
.Pliiifs age the nOrth,•!'iaUtit .:fkle n'as brown 	Paohno; Wli, 1.e.1:i',;es 1?al6fiin000dtis- frOin Pa-. 
•tb ,taco miles,•.ana:the error ,  was 'alw4s, .on 	.rafhii roanaala, the :kingacon'sof Pal:altiri;J'ana 
the increafe till .the time of Ptolemy,: .' Pliny, 	Farad is the Thaian ...Pacehn'o;  
aadS; ilia' kaeliia, tkajah3 was .the tead.of 	.,, 21. Fie'yoake.sq:it, 6z5 .11;1i10,, Without' inert. 
the • ernbatry.  tO Rome, 'and. that, 11.aellia's•,,fa,. 	'tioning length of 	it is 'in ?:eality,ileai 
thir lad",iiilta, the Beres. 	One.  ;indaentai 	280: . miles' liolg=;,' aria :138, broad;' but Pio.; 

-iireurniance feernS .. to mark .Arabian ..ioali- 	kiny:. xemli. it :tO ithore than 966 chiles fr41 
• cOurce previous to the \r,4age' ot Anoints. Plci• 	north tii •fouth,.. 759' from ..̀ tliett' to e4, 	: 
pa4te8.  freed inan.:. 	Re6 culturrtLiheri Pa. 	. 2.5  ,See Harris.)  vol i. 383, and Aimiiii?; 

• 
probably, 
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.probably founded on faa, and hecaufe Diodorus has ranked it 
as,hiftory.  

Lucian”, perhaps, formed a better judgment when he' clawed 
him with the writers of fiaion; for his account of the Fortunate 
Elands and of, Ceylon hand almoft• on the fame ground; the cir- 
Cumference of the Viand he feems to give ,at five thoufand ftadia 
from Onesicritus, .and the navigation acrofs the ocean from Ethiopia 
he' derived from the general knowledge that this voyage had been 
performed, or imputed, from a very early age ; his departure from. 
Ceylon to the  Ganges, his arrival at Palibothra, and his intercourfe 	. 
with the 'king, who Was an' admirer a° of the Greeks, may be 
referred to Megafthenes and Daimachus, while his fi&ions of im- 
poflibilities are all his .own. 	Notwithftanding all this there. are fome • 
'allulions to charafteriftick truths, which though they do not befpeak 
the teftimony ,of •an eye-witnefs, prove that fome 'knowledge ,of 
the ifland had, reached Egypt, and this at , a time previous to the 
clifcovery of the monfoon; for lambidus molt be antecedent to 
•Diod.oru„ and Diocli5rus is contemporary with Auguftus. 	It is this 

f  
s Luc. Ile veil. hilioria, 1. cap. 3'. 71.45;q4.6v ' fovcreignty, is liard.to determine,) affamri the 

F'N glret,23 'r  %Vita! c ler',Ui.Of 46101.. ;i14 krTx>, ,V4,.w,;. 	title of 6.>.?,€7.70)c;, and this. term 	is ilill found 
rrycUs vio itrraany ,Weffeling in 	lib. ii. 	,167. 	infcribed in Greek letters upon the coins of 
Diod.' 	4 	 • 	the &ft ufurpers of the Parthian clynaftv. 	See 

	

." (bar'xIol, though there he nothing. in this 	payer. p,. tog,. It feerns,theref.-,re, highly pro- 

	

word to raife admiration in. gene.rsl, but at the 	bable, that the inventor of this tale of lam- 
ffrangenefs of the eircumilance, how a king of ' halos knew that fume of the ealleru puten- 
Falihothra horrid know enough of Greeks to 	tares were Ityled lovers of the Greeks ;. and ha 
be fond of the nation : there . is {till a ferret 	has ignorantly applied this title tO a fovercign 
allufion of much racially; which h this, the 	of India, which appertained properly to thole 
native chiefs who • raifed themfelves to lade, 	only who reigned in the north of Perfia. 	This 

• penticnce on the ruins of Syrian monarchy, 	feems an additional proof of the rinpollare 
(whether from the number of Greeks in the 	the author knew a curious piece of fecret. 
,eaft, or from the popularity of the Grecian 	hiliory, but did not know how to apply it. 

firigia 
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fingle 'circurnaance 'that'. makes it requifite to, notice. (Lich: an author. 
The truths' alluded.. to !are,. I. The-ftature ,.of 'the', nati-Ves;•: and the 
flexibility. of :their Joints.:: II.. The letigth of their ears, ':bored,,and 
pendent..; HI. 'The:perpetual verdure' of the trees. 	, IV...:'The .attach. 
ment 	Of 'the natives .,to '.aftrOnomy. : .V.:' ,Their 	worship; , c)f.the 
elements, ° and, pattieularly the,° fun :and ;,MoOn. . . VI. 'Their' CottOti.. . 

..garments. 	VII. . The. .cultoto: • of .1i?).4i-iy, 'nieii haying one 	wife iii 
common,. And the children being entitled to 'the prOteftion 'of the 
partnerlhiP. ; • (This praaice•is faid:bil'aolino ),I..to exift Alit' on the 

• 

Coal t of Ceylon, and is°.apparently.cOnformable to the manners of th'e.  
Naytes„,on the ..continent.)'.:.'VIII.°Equality of .day and night. 	 . IX. 
The Calamus or Maiz: : Arid it:is fubmitted to futUre inquiry; Whether', • 
''the particulars of the,  alphabet may °nOt have fome °allufi'on to  truth ; 
_for he fags; ' the chap.' Aers :are . originally ,Only , feVe.' n, but by: four 
varying forms.. or combinations they ,become twenty-eight.  

:The chief reafon' to 'incltiee .a belief, ' that:' Iamb:illus.  • never °really.  ' ' • 
vifited 'Ceylon, is, that :.he lithild laffert he . was; there TeVen. Years; ' 
and let that' he..1hOuld':  not 'Mention, the produdiOn. Of cinnairion.. 

° There .is, no . one circumitance that  a •OreekWOuld; have noticed'
with':  more - 6ftentatioq :than. a'.difcovery of the ...cOaft .where :this - 
fpice 'grew; hut Iambilius,. like the. refit of hii,',CpuntrYmen,: if ,he; '. 
:knew the.  produce,. °adjudged it do Arabia, :and, fiever'thought'ofthis 
leadinetruth, as a fan4ion , to ,the .conlird4ion:of his.. fable ;'. he ii',  
• defcribea;  by.  Ijiodorus as ' the fon' of a metchant; and a-meichant' i  
laimfelf, but paffeffed of':,.a 'liberal educati:.on:'. In' tradinkto, Arabia 

	

.3 2  PaolinO Was a Ronlifh inifftonal;y in Tra.. 	rniftaken on .elaffi6a1 queftidns, but ftill.h 'h •a ' 
vencore, for thirteen 	or fourteen year's 4. 'his. 	'camel:taint inftrnaive'workf'  p.  378'.,. ' 
work was publithed at.Rome:' heislomdirnes 	. 

1 
3 	. 	 , 	for 

. 	 . 
. 	 ' 	 . 
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for fpices, .ie was. taken prifoner and reduced to flavery ; he was 
cavied off from Arabia by the Ethiopians, and by them committed 
to the ocean,'to 'be driven wherever the winds might carry him ; and 
in this cafe his reaching Ceylon would be the leaff improbable" part. 
of his' narrative. 	No means occur to fettle the date of this hiftory, 

• but the alluflon to known truths makes it curious, even if it be a 
novel. 	Thefe truths could have been obtained only from report in 
the age of Dicdorus", and the wonder is, that it contains a cir-
cumflance dependent  on the monfoon, of which pioderus was 
himfeif ignorant, and, which was not known to the Greeks and: 
Romans till near a century later. 	I dare not claim it as a proof; that' 
the Arabians , failed by the monfoon at this time, but the fcene is 
laid in Arabia, and the paffage is made from the .coaft of Africa,. 
as that of the Arabians really was; and it is natural to conclude,. 
that the Arabians did really fail to Ceylon in that age, though. the• 
Greeks and Romans. did not. 	The embafry from.  Pandion to 
Auguftus cannot be a fidion, and the embafEidors muft have failed 
(horn India, gither on board Arabian (hips, which frequented their 
harbour4 or in Indian veffels which followed the fame courfe. 	All 
this is previous to Hippalus, and the Whole taken together is a 

	

32  P. Luigi Maria de Gefu, a Carmelite, 	fhe will be caught by the monfoon, and carried, 
afterwards 	Bp. of Ufula, 	and 	Apoitolick 	over to tho oppofite continent. 	To accidents 
Vicar of the coaft of Malabar, corning round 	of this fort we may 'impute a very early dif- 
Cape Cornorin in a native veifel, was carried 	covery of the monfoons by Arabians or Ethio- 
ever to the Maldives, and thence to the coaft of 	pions, long before Hippalus imparted it to the 
Africa: 	Paolin. p. 83. 	Annius Plocamus. 	Greeks and Romans. 
'was 	carried 	in a .contrary 	direaion . front 	93  Harris or Dr. Campbell are my precurfors 
Arabia to Ceylon; and in fad, wheneVer a 	in this examination of Iambalus and Aga- 
veffel, on either waft, is by accident forced 	tharchides. 	They gave credit to fambidus. 	f 
out of the limit of the land and fea hreer.e,, 	here give the reafons for my diffeut. 

, 	o 
• , 	 confirmation 

.• 	* 	to 
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., 	.. 	• 	•,.. 	• 
conirmation iof .  an.  Arabian navigation  previous to'. th'at frern .'Eg.y.Pt. . 

,That a novel 	 iliould '  'e'ontain billerlea' :facts •'aria....:trtiths:,,i 	nattil,ali' 
•and will ,not' be  denied .'by thofe' who are acquainted with Freli•6;' 
dorus, 	Many-Eibiopiek. cultome- are ;noticed in•that -work-, whiCh 
are trne to 	 this. day:. 	,After; all,‘,.'the,,i1.0vel''..,:ia4-ibi`ilii$,. :i. 	not. 'fa 
,curprizing: in. itfelf„-'as..:itS :exiaenCe in,‘theliage Of Diod8rns, -.• 

' A G Ai' FIAR.C.fiklYL:q. . 	, 	. 
. VII, A.GA-TIIARC'IfIlje; 'ile,:rie:,.i:61;j61,'of Put Conti detatiOn", ls , 

an: author. of fat different .eftiniation ;” he ,was', prefitlent:or.theAle. -x- 
andrian .Jibrary; i and. i's. always., menti6ned , With. rcfpe612,hy S:traliO;" , 
Ptiny, and Piotlorus.3.,6.• .- Iiii work' on the Eryflie:an br'R,e4;Sea., 4 .... 	. 	....   
pkeieiirea in an extraa •• of PhOtitis,' arid. , Copied 'ahnoft•- in

. 
 the fame 

terms, 	but.  not • without : inteiniiittire",2,14-•:Diodklis . Ls. 	 itu 
indeed' ..profeffes o to , derive his • information: from.the .royal...cominen- • .. 	.   
taries, 	and • original '. vifitors 	of • the s  countries ..he

, 
 'delctile, ,,; 	 but 

that he ,copies Agathatchicjes . is  evident;,; by a, coMparifoii ,of,, t145, 
part 'of his . work With,  : the ''oqraa..of Photius, ; or,' perhaps, '•coli 

34  The 1\sragareet drums, I'd often notieed by . ‘ , 57  Y11 Confirthation of this affer4on, we'may .  
Bruce, aredifeoverable in thiS work. ' 	, 	' ' 	' 	MentiOnn pap!age'„lib: Hi, p'..io'ft.'Diod.'where, 

.3 	It is with much regret that I confefs my .: an AlItilioir is evidently made CO the reparation 
negle& of • this author, fi om ivhorri I might 	'of the tvaters .of the Red Sea,. as recorded bY1 
have corroborated' many .ciicumitanees in the 	lofofes :it is 'received in thiS fenfe by Grothisi 

.voyage of Nearchtis.' 	A curfory perufal had 	Bochart,,' and Weffeliny'; and if thii.'was in' 
_induced me to :view 1,4 prtors'ip too Oone; a 	Agatharelndes,: it 'al/.  d 14rclly 	havt;. been,  
light ;,. if juftice be done to,hitu,On the Prefent 	,ornitted. by ..Pliotioi, a ciliriftian- bifhop i.  if it 
review, it is no more than he merits. 	. 	. 	.w4s 41.0t • in Agatharchides; it 'is. 'plain that 

3 	Pioddrus fpeaks of Agatharchid9.and 	Diudiiriis• joined 	Other ,authorities 	to 	his. 
Aiterniarus, 'as, the only authors' who have „ t This, is, given ai.,ii; 'conjeanre, but it Is of 
written trutlx conce.riing Egypt and'g,thiopia,' ' Weight! ':,, 	' 	' ' 	• 	' ' '    	' 
Lib. iii. .181.   

ii&I'lla ,' 
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lidering Agatharchides as librarian, he conceived that his work was 
founded on the commentaries or archives of the Alexandrian de- 
pofitory. 	Straho's 	likewife 	follows 	Agatharchides in 	altnoft 	alt 
that relates to Ethiopia, the countries fouth of Egypt, and the 
weftern coaft of Arabia", or rather, as Weffeling has obferved, with 
his ufual accuracy, both copy Artemidorus" of Ephefus', who is the 
copyift of Agatharcides.. 	 . 

It is neceffary to pay more attention to this author, as he is 
apparently the original fource from whence all the hiftorians drew, 
previous to the difcovery of the monfoon ; 	his work forms an 
epoch in the fcience, and when Pliny comes to (peak of the dif-
eoveries on the coaft of Malabar in his own age, and adds, that 
the names he mentions are new, and not to be found in previous 
writers; we ought to confider him as fpeaking of all thofe, who had 
followed the authority of the Macedonians, or the fchool of Alex- 
andria, of which, in this 	branch of fcience, 	Eratofthenes and 
Agatharchides were the leaders. 	, 

Eratofthenes was librarian of Alexandria under Ptolemy Euer-; 
getes I. aid died at the age of eighty-one, 194, A. C. 	He was 
rather an aftronomer and mathematician than a geographer, and is 
honoured with the title of furveyor of the earth", as the firft 
aftronomer who meafured a degree of a great circle", and drew the 
firft parallel of latitude, 	the fublime attempt on which all the 
accuracy of the fcience depends. 

38  Lib. %Ili. p. 769. 	 lived in the reign of Ptolemy Lathyrus, anat. 
29  Diod. lib. iii. p. 205. not. xamFti.n. Sc.c. 	169, A. C. 

but Strabo cites both, p. 769. 	 41  See his eulogium in Pliny., lib. ii. c. 712. 
40 Id. 774. 	 43  Hipparchus is later than EratoIlhenes.; 
41 There arc two A rtemidorus's of Ephefus. 	he is fuppofed to have lived to 129, A. C. 

See Hoffman in voce. ' This Artemidorus 
It 
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• • It appears' froni Strabo, and' Pliny; dint EratoltheneS teaks'. 'of' 
Meroe; India,. and . the Thinx, and of the' latter as..placed ineorrealy 
in the more ancient' maps.; how this, nation; which was the ,boundary, .. 
Of • knowledge, in the age of Ptolemy,. -(and . which, if ' if does • not 
intimate • China, is • at 1011 as. di•Oani as "the. golden' CherfOnefe .of , 
Malacca,).. found its . way into Charts' more early than' EratOitherieS,' 
will be .considered in its proper place; but hisknowledge Of Meroe.or 
Abyffinia is derived front Palion„ ArillOcreOn., and BiOn, who ,had .  
teen fens,  by Philadelphus,:.or his iiiceeffors, into that; country,.or , 
- from  'Timoithenes', who failed doWril the coaft  of ' Africa.  as . low 
a.S 2Cetii.45. 	This ,inforination concerning; India,:inuil: .be deduced 
from ;the,  ,Maxedonians,, but his' information is.. confined 'on' the  
fubjeet . of oriental .  commerce ; .the • fplaericalt. figure... Of' the , earth.. 
feems to, be the grand truth, 'Irie ,Was• defirous tO. eftablifh,' and. his , 	• 	, 	. 	. 	,• 	,.  
geographical inquiries were perhaps, 

	, 
 . rather the ,.hafiS of 4 l'yftem,, 
• ,.' 	r 	• 	t, 	. 	' 	' 	•, , 

.than a delineation of the habitable world:,  ,!. 	. 	,. 
.Agatharehides,,' according Id •tilair,..rrinft, though: younger; ll .. , 	 ''ave,  

teen- contemporary: with tratOfthenesi . ,he 	as, 'a_ native of Cnitlus. , 
in 	Carla, 	and • •flOttrifhed 177, 4. C. ;'Bur, DodWell 4.4  bringS hiin, 
'ilciVVTI touch lower, to 	xo4., 4 c.:.:Whielit can':, hardly ;be:  .,true„ :.if .• 
Attemiderus 41  copied ' : his 'WOrk; 'for':  the .',.date,' of . Artemidorus 'is. • 
'att:ribUted to ro4,..A. C., al'fb, the faine.1year .which ,r)Odvsiell .dives-. . 
to Agatharchidei., 	. 	' 	" 
• . 	. . 44.

,
, What' credit TiinClitlienes' derma's. is.  du'. . .S. t'.• Infra.. 	..„, ' 	• ilicos; as Pliny iixelitions;'that. 4e. makes thC ' 	..4  'Bruce far ;.in.tivrreigit of Ptolemy PC.: 

Red Sea only four days fag ii:tTerigeh.and%f,;NI'o 	, zoo, .A.:,C. but, tioel; nor lay a wiar4,p1 thy.
.•:broad, if I andaitati# de: ilatiage.' Lib.-vu 	. contents of iiiS'i,ork,t, 4(57 	:.'' 	' ' 	. 

. ' 	. 	. ' ' 	.47  sde Dio..iii. 181. Weifeit:,.1,*e.:. , 
. 	".3- Sos.4tioi9s,  fuppoft:4416 b'ellad'api'ca:. '' 	, . 	. 	, 	• 

i 
 

, 	 . 	 Tli.Sq: 
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. . '  
Thefe dates are *Of, itnpos;ta,nce,, if 'e,:.afi'.9me; the waik,of .Agathard 

, ic,h,ideS:U.all..'epOeff,''TI.4c1-i.in, f4ct.p;..reerA 	t9.,1),,, and. the i)rincipat 
' d'1..ithofitY,: tot '...th 	.fui. c.itiea.  t. , liiii0Iiin 	,pre.yi-oias ,io tfie'.dife,Overy 

.,..'1Of:  ,I-Iippal,us';''his, work . it is by,' no :, tt-teanS :peceffary,to vindicate in. 

:;.iii 'its' t•plit'S, b1.1 	'4:€, t ontains.•;niany .peculiar .tiliths.'" confirmed by , 
' '.inodern..e.itiietietieel ..and,  ibe:;.'firlt . i2;ennine,chataaeriflias of Abyf-' 

4 :  that ,:c3'clii ixt.b*Ory.'. .414 
' . 	 ''o .‘thei‘e, 	irctainftalicesi., :thongh, : not , cor4xeded' 'with ,the . . Some'.. 	. 	.  	. 

•:. pnii-)Ofe'.hefore; Psi:64'1)46(h; ,.;ftti;,erfi-upus,.„ ,as ; ,they ,contribute to 
eltablidhl,ti,i,e..: credit,',:pE .the , viorl, there are; ,I,. The gold 'mines 
'worked by ',1,1r....Ptoleinles. OR the .eoaPc of the' Red ,..Sed ; the.. ptocefs; . 
,the.fkiil*etins 'of therniners- the'. tools 	of of, copper 'foun,d in, them:. 

' .fuppbfed ..io,' ,litre, iheej:i1. diedti 	by',,Ithe pative. 4yi)tians,,, tp.aor- to ,the , •      . 	,    	 , 
perfian .cp4clitleft., .,' .%rf , '..I4,,'Mer0e,, 	or , Abyffinia, 	the 	hunting ,.,of. 
/elephants, ,and 	,hataftr)nging; tlienii.. the Ocfla. cut .out, of the -animaI 
Alive!). 	III. "r4e'r,fli,'' 4.eferilYed. as ith 	:fcpurge ,of:.the ';cotiptry.in. 

. 	• 	. 	. 	. 
48  Great nioderation is dile in "judging aft 	rpAia ',).,. ka  ib*,,i 'il.fiya valxgortfa ou'rrvir4:at; 

WI& .fpealt of a, country ,in the tirit 	4;1?4 tap :cty,i,:girip,',4:;:kr44 rots" 4 • WiltZtil A'0.4ps,:;pi?  
.
,•wiritol 

.. ,iiiitaiice. 

	

	are not falfe becaufe they 	cin.n1-0(.4,,TI.a. 	, 	, 	. 	t : 	. :: ' 	, ..lblitS , 
:are' firange; '.wand am .eitainple occurs 'in this. 	• 	49  'A.,',i4r3% extraordinary filet, and 1314ilar. to 
itttlior,,'Whien otdial)to fet :ralliindwneat tin ,what has happened in cnr own age, . Accord.. 
its .guard: „'Agatharefildesaientions the woiltt .. nig . to .0p1.; yallaney;' inilrunlente have been 
which is engendered io fthe.legs; and. is -wound. . fouiid In 01e, ' P"1itieS;..,o Ireland .whieb,' he .fnp. 

:ot.it. hy,d'e.grees. '...,l'Intarch Tidieules the laffee...; . polv, to be Ileniejan.; and others'hayetico 
':iio,n,' 'ild 'lays, 	i't never: 	has 	happened .and 	ill 	ii,4 minedi,a, :Wa`fp, wibigli..arc cep., _fonnd 

'. 	never Will. ' .4i. , our dayi every mariner, ili.,the. 	-,thiply Rootan. 	. 	. ..;.." 	.. 	, ..' . 	.., 
0.0 SIvcaTt vouch ,the truth, of the fa4 ; and 	' • -,i3O 4trahoalfd mentions the,  X14:41;?1, -villein 

, #. ,Pliatarcli' had. lived' to he iacquainted li,rith , .pecrImps isitirnates eater;; of raw 	• fkIh, and the. 
lour, ilinftrions.i  •I race,-  lie.")ito0I4 hav,e. ihewn ; e...cii1O ,f,4mininario, 	in .a 'paffage 	where ' he . 
,lial, that .he "ca.Aied 'with Whimt14 marks and ,. Teems to be coin,'!.lig, AgatliarChides or Arte. 
effels:iaf this attSek to the.grave.." 	See.,,Tetti- : 	l'Ii4ortls... t,lie .original' here does .119, :cpcifir 
Iiiogi,., Aga,tixar,,. De . itnbf, . Kari. : I-1,4:iii; 	the fiefb front living :Oxen, lint. elephants, 	 See. ,  
k., 1. ' ,s,4, ,a)..fo')..)iodornits$Aili; fn.. p'. :mi.' 	Simla° 	tit): 'isl.' p.Iii.. 	' ' 

;E2 ' 	 the 
, 	 ' 	• 	 . 
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the fame manner as. byBruce, IV. Something like the enfete tree of'' ' 
Bruce. 	V. Locufts ' defcribed as fool 	VI. Troglodytes... ,  VII. 
The rhinoceros, the camelopard, apes" ftrangely called . fphirrxes", 
the crocotta " or hyena; feveral other minute particulars might be 
eturnerated,. but not without a tinEttrre of the fabulous.. 	. 

HiS account of the coati is,our more immediate concern ; this . 
commences at Arsirioe, or Suez, and goes down the weftern coat 
of the Red Sea to Ptolemais Theron 3', it 'mentions Myos Borrmis, 
but takes no notice of Berenice. 	The particulars of this. navigation 
are very fcanty, but ftill one fad is flibitantiated,, that the ordinary' 
courfe of trade carried on, went no lower than Ptolemais, and.  was 
Confined more efpeciallY to the importation of elephants. 

Ptolemais is the Ras Ahehaz 'of d',Anville, • the Ras Ageeg of 
Bruce, in latitude 187., roc " and full three hundred and fifty miles 
short of the ftraits of Bab-el-Mandeb. 	A proof that whatever 
Ptolemy Philadelphus had difcoveied of the coat of Africa, it was 
,now little vifited by the lieets from Egypt, but that there was fame 
fort of commerce iS certain ; Strabo cites Eratoithenes" to prove that 
the pafrage of the .ftraits was'open, and Artemidorus, to thew the ex, 
:tenfion of this commerce to the Southern Horn; of thiS there will be 

. 	s'' The fphii-ixes are fuppofedto be apes by 	and without Bair. 	Ad nit. lili.. vi. 	See, 
Veffeling, and from their tomcod's ii is pro. 	'the Krokotas on the PaleGine marble, which 
table. 	The mi:Otto I tranflate hyena, be- 	I am not naturaliit fnIkcient to appropriate. 
tattle it is Paid to be between a wolf and a dog; 	52  ' So called from evga.,becaufe the de- 
' from the. mention 'of its imitating the human 	phants were here hunted 'and taken'; they are • 
. voice, it may lie the fhackall: 	I cannot help 	fo ftill according to Bruce, and below thiS 

	

noticing that the animals enumerated by the 	cape, de la ROchette places the commence,' 
'author are all named. in, the- fame manner on 	meat of a vaft forest, feen by all veffela whicrt. 
the celebrated Paleflrine Moisiek. 	Hardman 	keep thia'coaft. 
thinks that the diftinaion of; tilde. fplainates 	5.4  a 8'. 7'. de la Rochette. 	' 	• 
fgem the eomnaon ape,, was in the ficerfmooth. 	54 Lib. xvi.?p, 769.. 	 . 

fiequep.t. 
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fiequent occafion to fpeak'hereafter, neither ought it to be omitted, 
thatperhaps Agatharchides knew the inclination of the African coalt 
beyond the ftraits, for he notices its curvature " to the eaft, [which 
terminates at Gardefan,] and which is apparently the boundary of 
This .knowledge in this quarter; but our immediate bufinefs is with 
the coal' between Myos Hormus and Ptolemais, and here .the (hilt 

. place mentioned is the Sinus Irnpurus '6, which admits of identifica-
tion with the soul Bay of our modern charts, from the chem. 
fiances mentioned. by Straba, who ,  fays, it . is full of fhoals and 

. breakers, and expofed to violent winds, and.that. Berenice lies in 
the interior of the bay ". 

Below this, Agatharchides, or his ,  abbreviator, afford little 	in-
formation, for. we, are 'carried alinaft at once to two mountains, 
called the Bulls and Ptolemais Theron, 'Without any intervening 

. circumilance but the danger of floals, to which the elephant chips 
from Ptolemais are expofed : of thefe fhoals there are many about. 
Suakem in de la Rochette, though Bruce denies the exiftence of a. 
fingle one on the whole weftern coaft of the Red Sea. 	The geoo . 
graphed, however, is more to be depended on than the traveller, , 
as is proved by the misfortunes to which fome of our Englifh 

.veffels have been expofed, 	which verify the affertions of Era-- 
tofthenes, Artemidorus, and Agatharchides.. 	.. 

At. Ptolemais the account doles, as if there were no regular,. 
commerce below that point; but its exiaence has been evinced'by: 
what is here laid; and will be farther-confirmed from the Adulitick., 

	

55  l'am not certain whether this relates 'to 	prodigies beyond them. 

	

the coal} within the gulph or without, but he 	s6  KoAlsoc c,eigagn.w • 
mentions . the. iflands at 	the ftraits.. arid the 	$7 11,gy gt:Olilil ;anti° Strabo, p. 77a. 

xnaxbig.. 
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marble in its proper place; but the total filence of Agatharclaes, 
in regard to Berenice, unlefs it be an orniffion of his abbreviator, is 
'fill more unaccountable.; it.appears; indeed, as if the • ca ,avian road 
from Coptus to this place, was a much greater obje& of attention 

. 'under 'the Roman government than under : the Ptolemies. 	The 
accounts extant are all Roman ; from Pliny, .froze, the  itinerary, 
and from the Peutingerian tables ; but the Greek authorities may 
'have perished, and Strabo 'mentions two different Rates, .of. tbefe 
roads; one from 'Copt is to, Berenice: 	as • it *as' firli: Opened.by 
,Philadelphus, 'and another froth. Coptus to 'NI Jos Hormus, after it 
'was furnifhed with wells and refervoirs,,and 'proteaed by a guard. 
.Are We then to :think that this, after being opened, was negleael 
Again, when Agatharchides wrote ? 	or are we to ' fuppofe that 
.Berenice is comprehended in the mention of Myos.Hormus s,'? for 
Berenice is ' no harbour ", but an' open bay, and the (hips which 
'lade there, lie at Myo's Hormus till their cargo is ready. 	However 
this may be, the account of .Agatharchides returns again' front 
.PtolemAs to Myos Hormus, and then, after Offing the gulph of 
Arsinoe, or Suez, croffes over to.Phenicon" in the Elanitick Gulph, 
and runs down the coati of Arabia to Sabra. 	In. this carafe of great 
.obfcurity, 	there is no occafion 	at 	prefent to 'purfue the traa 
:throughout, as it will *be refumed in the . third book, when the 
account of the Peripliis is to be 'examined., and fuch light as is to 

. 	o it fimuld rather feem from this that the 	PO 1,4L, Ti;g1 ii)/(t4:gly, T;;; 1,79e;reaTecreye4 lcrcrsPasc 

	

. road from .Coptus to Myos Hormus {which 	;y,s,ru.r.'and infra fix .:::',1-i400 4 ,A.; BEr'vox (r 

	

was the nearest) was more frequented than 	1141)4 'boon 9r4x..;  is screz Ytt:r1:101.1,6,  '1•L'; tr1o4o• 

	

that to Berenice, and that the latter was never 	pt.;,k). 	' 

	

oateritaly in ufe, till the time of the Romans.. 	(It' De la Rochette places Phenic6n at Tor, 
S9 43.trabo, 1b. xvii. p Sts. Bquholy ,ix'st4t+ 	but thie will be .coufidered hereafter. 

be 
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be ..colle4eil from.  other geographers will, Le . adduced, in. 'order to,  
tAncitlate the',narrative; Which:,,ii the,.firft .genuirit account of Arabia. 

.., that is extant.,-  Neither is - it UnwOrthy'of .notice; that the Periplas . 	- 	., 	. 
itfeiris. c.,iftrtieZod upon the plan of Agitharclitcles- '; it goes down ': 

. ' the . western -Ctiaft Of. the„ gulPh' in the' fame manner, then return* 
baCk to .My6s llormus,,•,•and -croites oVer to the'eaftern fide;'. and 
prtfueS' that iine to itS,.concinfidn ; ' the, diffeierice between the twO. 

.• corififts.  in, the• difference of knowledge .,in 	the 	refpeCtive 	ages:. 
,, Agatharebide6;.defcribes the, trade as  it `ftobli, in, the age of :Philo. 
inetor.: 'tile'. -Peripliis. carries it to the extent it had obtained, under 

protection Ofithe,koman'emperOrS ; but both let out from- the- 
.' fable 

• 
•• point for both.  voyages and:it is only the extenfioi ,of, the line'.  . 	, 	; ,. 

,which.conftitutes the diftintlion..- 	• 	 .. 
• 's 	Bait islour iinmediate..btilitiefs to proceed to the country of the 

Sabeans„. Called' Ai,4bia. the Happy, from its,  wealth, , its commerce,' 
and its, prOdUce, either native or.:  imputed. 	'this' province anfwers., 
:generally .tcth,e,, Modern! YemeTi, and the Sabeans.'of Our , anthor'S:: 
age  p-a 1.61'0d ;the-:.keY' kO. the. Indian *commerce, and. flOoef. as the- !' 

. • interin &te ,agentS ,b,etweeng •yp•t,. and the Eaft."This iS:a moil: 
. valuable ,fa61:,Which we obtain' from :this work, . and clouded as it. 

may . be with; ,nduch that. is darkland.inarvellons, the truth appears upon: 
the.' ... 	. WhOle' iricOnteft.ibly. Certain it is that the wealth of gned to this. . 
nation, is a proof cif the exiftence of.a commerce, which has enriched: . 
all who have flOod in this fituation, and. equally certain is it that: 

. the information of. 	the author ceafes at the fucceeding ftep. 	. 	• , 
§abea, lays Agatharchicles, abounds , With every produalon to 

Make' life .hriPPY in the extreMe; its very air is.  fo perfumed with, 
• odours,, that:  the. natives.ara obliged' to: .mitigate the fragrance., by.  

0- 	 - :I:cents,  
• . . 	 , 
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'feet-its' thaf.haV'ea'il,;o:ppo' rite tepAelity; pa's.. ifliattire ,could • not fuPport •• 
.even‘,pleafUre-  iti:the .octrei;ne. . ilyirtrh, ,fiani€Iricenfe,•2,bal fain,' citiligt.:  
tiort,'011, cafia are' here 'Prod'uced, froiiilrees 'of extraordinary xiagni... 
title. 'The king, :as ,he 'is Oil,- the orie,haUd entitled2.' to' fuprerrie: 

-.h9nOrtr 	on the,  other.: is, obliged • to fubrxiit , to' :'confinement, in • his • 
palace; 'hut the pe9ple dare. robtift ";' 'warlike' s iiiii;a:Iiie inati4erg 	they 
fall"in veYylOge ,Veltels.tOYthe .country. Valere 'the .odoriferous torri. ' 
rii.O4ities'ar'e . prOduCed,' they plant colonies •there,, and: import' frorkL,. 
thence' the lariiiitia',7,,,:'art• .066 • ilb , **re elf to.  15.6,'fotin4' ; ' hi: fay ' 

' . there, is no hatio'n ..9p6n earth fa:wealthy as the  Gerrhei and .Sabei.. 
e.p.  "keirig in , til.,'Ontt .  of . all the 'commerce .which .,paftes" hetvcieeit,  
:A.fia and Europe. • 	'Tilde .are the nations ...which' :hii.V•e 'enri'ched the.  . 

,the, Syria64  of P.toletiiY; :iliefe..'aie 	nations that; .futrliiii-Itlie;: nica„,  
.profitable :. 'agenCi6 'to' the' itichiftry-  Of the:•Pfieiiician`a; ,b...,i,c1:4  ..7:4,ri,6ty,:.  
of advantages .which 'ate 0.cali4abie:' . They poffefa thenifelve4. every,,, . 	,   
,profufion i of lukury; in articles of plate .and lculpture;:in• fart:attire:: 
•cf . bedS, 'tripods, 'and ' other • houfehold embellishments, far fuperior,• 
in, degree to : aril thing .that is Peen hi EurOPe: .'• Their exPeuce .of• 

': rs 	.$0 trilee, ;t61.• 1. p. 408. quotes Ifaiah, ; the riches of SabEa, and does not...go to ,the' 
stIv. 14.. Th,  mirchandife of Ethiopia and of the: White Sea, and the  Particulars' of the fiin . 
&Seam, trien• of:flat-are, as etiriousi for accord-• 	mentioned' by DioihNrus and Photius 	jnthe 

'irxg with this pailige, :in.Our nuthor,,,as with 	former :-part piodorus is more eipanfiver'and 
:the tellimony of their mercantile pre-eminence; , intelligible.  than Photius.':  	' 

),',;ip1 Sebahn.  'The term for Ethiopia, in . 	:64 8," tiwis;,,i;"4, 9,.. Jor4Iiiis, lib., y 44.  . 

this paffage, 'is .Culh, which means .fome .tribe , c. z:  where Mention is made by Harris :of 
.ild4r4blit, and 'not the Ethiopians of Afrien.'.. PioleMY's bOding Philadelphia' on, the Fite of 

" .$trabi.) makes I..arimnus an odsCur, ii,,A. 	Raliab.of the Ammonites, Which might hsve 
5.x.e., 0,741.mo.' xvi; 778..  .. 	. 	, 	. ., 	, . : fame relation to :Syria. 	, But I cannot help; 

fuppoling that Itiaicei is here ,a falfe reading, 
63  The fragment of Agatharchidci prereilei,  It ought t b• 	 kingdomd; 	of ,.Piolent y" , nod not 

:a.:moll. valuable record in. Phothis which is loft 	A 	c., -.. 	°. ° 	.7  
in Diodorus and. Straho.' 	Strabo 'ends- with.' ''','f: g•P'70,11'13,91e10). 

1\ 
• '. 	liing' 
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'living rivals the magnificence of princes". 	Their houfes are de- 
corated with pillars gliftening with gold and flyer. 	Their doors are 
'crowned with vales and befet with jewels ; the interior of their 
Iciufes correfponds in the beauty of their outward appearance, and 
.all the riches of other, countries, are , here exhibited in a variety of • 
profutioa". Such a nation, arid fo abounding in fuperfluity, owes its 
independence to its diflance from Europe ; 	for their luxurious 
manners would loon. render them a prey to the European covereigns, 
who have always troops on 'foot prepared for any conqueft, and 
who, if they could find the means Of invafion, would foon reduce 
the Sabeans to the condition of their agents and factors, whereas 
they are now obliged to deal with them'as principals. 

From this narrative, reported almoft in the words of the author, 
a variety of, confiderations arife, all worthy of attention. 	It is, as 
far as I can difcover, the firft contemporary account of the com-
merce opened between Egypt and India, by the medium of Arabia ; 
it'  proves that in the reign of Ptolemy,  Philometor, in the year 
x77, A. C. and '46 years after the death of Alexander, the Greek 
fovereignil, i3i Egypt had not yet traded dire&ly to India,' but im-
ported the .commodities of India from Saba the capital of Yemen ; 
that the port of Berenice was not ufed for this commerce, but that.  

, 	 . 

	

6 5  Strabo ' from Eratoillienes and Artemi• 	manifeff from, the whole of this 'account be., 

	

dorus,,confirms all this fplendour, and almolt 	fore us, that the Sabaans did go to India, and _ 

	

repeats the words of Agatharchides, lib. xvi. 	that the fubjeEls of Ptolemy did not. 	It. is this 
P. 778. 	 monopoly that made the riches of Arabia pro.,  

	

66  Harris, or Dr. Campbell, after talking 	verbial.—Icci bead's nunc Arabum invides ga. 

	

magnificently of the commerce of the Pto. 	zis. Hor. Ode 29. lib. i. where my excellent 

	

lemies with India, at IA confeffes, vol.i. p.432. 	friend and patron the archbifhop of York, 

	

that the difcovery of Hippalus is the Mt ce.r., 	reads, beatus nunc, which gives a beautiful 
tails date of a vita to that country. 	It is 	turn to the wholt Ode. 

r 	' 	 Myos 
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Myos Hormui, or Arsidoe, was-ftill the emporium. 	It proves that' 
there was no trade doWn the coaft of Africa (an intercourfe after-
wards of great importance) except for elephants, and that no lower 
than Ptolemais Theron. 	• It thews that the' voyage ,down the 
Arabian coaft of the Red Sea Was dill , very.,obfcure, 'and.above• all it 
deinonftrates inconteftablY by the wealth conftantly attendant on all 
who have Monopolifed the .Indian ,commerce, that the monopoly ,in 
the author's age was' in Sabea. 	The Sabeans of Yemen appear con-
netted with the Gerrheans on the Guiph of Perfia ; and both appear 
'conneded with the Phenicians by 'means of the Elanitick Gulph, 
and with the Greeks in Egypt,' by Arsintie and Myos Hormus. 	' ' 

I am not ignorant that the eftablnment of a trade with India 
is attributed tb. Ptolemy philadelphus'l  that the imrn.enfe revenue 
and wealth of Egypt is imputed to this caufe, and that a number of 
Indian captives are mentioned by Atheneus, as. . compang one part 
of the fpethcle and proceffion, 	with ' which he, entertained the 	, 
citizens of Alexandria. 	But this laft evidence, which is deemed con- 
clufive, _admits of an eafy folutiOn ; 	for Indian 'was a word of 
almoft as extenfive fignification in that age, 	as the prefent ;, it 
comprehended the Cafres of Africa, as well as the handfome Alfa-
tick blacks, and the commerce with Arabia was long called the 
Indian Trade, before the Greeks of Egypt found their ',way to. 
India. 	But if real Indians were a part of the proceffion„ they were 
obtained in Sabea, 	The Arabians dealt in (laves, and the Greeks 

	

. 6'7  See Harris's Voyages, vol: L. book I. c. 2. 	and is executed molt ably. 	I am obliged to 
compared with p. 42X. 	This work is quoted 	him' for many references to authors, which I 
as Harris's, but this part of it, in the fecond 	have it not in my power always to ,acknow, 
edition here referred to, is by Dz. Campbell ; 	ledge,  

. 	 migh4 
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night find Indian flaws in their market as well as any other. 	Huet, 
Rc)bertfon, and Harris are all very den-on& of finding a trade with 
India under the Ptolemies ; but the two latter, as they approach 
the real age, when this commerce took place, upon the difcovery 
of HippaIus, fully acknowledge, that all proofs of a more early 
exiftence of it are wanting; no contemporary author afferts it : and 
the teftirnony of Agatharchides, whether we place him in 177, or 
with Dodwell, in 104, A. C. affords perfea evidence to the.  contrary. , 
The internal evidence of the work itfelf carries,all the appearance of 
genuine truth, and copied as it is by Strabo and Diadems it obtains 
additional authority ". 	They have both added particulars, but none 
which prove a dire& communication with India in their own age. 
They both terminate their information at Sabea, where he does, and 
both fupprefs one circumftance of his work which Photius has 
preferved, that (hips from India were. met. with in the ports of 

' Sabea. 	Whatever knowledge of India, or Indian trade, they have 
beyond this, is fuch only as they derived from the Macedonians, 
and is totally diftind from the communication between Egypt and. 
that country.'  

In regard to the influx of wealth into Egypt, it would  be 
equally the fame, 	whether the Greeks imported Indian com- 
modities from Arabia or from India direa. 	For as the Sabeans 
were poffeffed of the monopoly between India and Egypt, 	ff.) 
Egypt would enjoy the fame monopoly between Sabea and Europe.. 

	

68 The authority of Agatharchides is fo 	of his own information. 	See Strabo, lib. xvi. 

	

often joined with that of Eratolihenes by 	p. 778. Tawg N, sil 1.411 gragaw7o;c:co; rif Eq.zocr— 
Strabo, that it is highly probable it contains 	 .9C11E. *lip Td N ,y wagei II;;ICi'Mtn 'IrercZ 5T-egco. 
all that Eratoithenes knew, with the addition 	7164,70. 

' 2 	 The' 
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The confumers, indeed, 	muff bear: the 'burden of this double- 
monopoly, 	but the interiiiediate agents in both inftances would' 
be gainers, and the profits, while the trade was a monopoly, Would 
be, as they always have been, 	enormous. 	- The ' fovereigns of 
Egypt were well apprized of this, and fo jealous were they of this, 
prerogative of their capital, that no goods could pafs , through 
Alexandria either to' India or Europe, 	without the intervening. 
agency of an Alexandrian fader. 

In the defcription which Agatharchides gives of Sabea there is 
nothing inconfiffent with probability; 	but this is the boundary 
of his .knowledge towards the Eft, and the marvellous commences 

' at the fucceeding ftep, for he adds, that as foon as you are paff 
Sabea, the fea appears white like a river ; that the Fortunate Elands 
fkirt the coaft, and that the flocks' and herds are all white, and 
the females without horns'. 	If this has any foundation in truth, 
the Wands are thofe .at the mouth. of the gulph, . if we ought 
not rather to underftand the portS of Aden and Cana ; and the 
mention of veil-els 'arriving here from the Indus Patala, Perlis; and 
Karrnz.nia, is agreeable to 'the fyftem 'of the commerce in that age.. 
A flight notice of the different appearance of the conftellations next 
fucceeds, and then an illuftrious truth, that in this climate there 
is no twilight in the morning. 	Other circumflances are joined to 
this, which inillead ; as the riling of the fun not like a. difk but a 
column; and that no fhadow is oft till it is an hour above the 
horizon. 	A more extraordinary effea is .added, that .the evening; 

69 It is not extraordinary that cheep fhould: 	occurrence front the time of Homer to that ot 
be found without horns, but it is remarkable 	Agatharchides.. 
that this ihould be regarded as a marvellous 

twilight 
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twilight.  kits three hours . after fun-TO.' 	-There 'cirCumfiances are,  
introduced:. to excite the attention of`the modern navigator ; for 
notWithItanding they may be fall; 'Rill there. may be certain ph8no4' 
India that give an origin. to 'the. fidion..: 	 , 	• 

• , Ifit fhould now be inquired' how the commerce with India could- 
-he in this Rate fo tate as the reign of Ptolemy, PhilometOr; or why.  

..the ,clifeoVerieS• of Neatchus had•not in, all' this time• been profecuted?' 
the anfwer-is not difficult.' 	The fleets froin 'Egypt found the.  com-
modities.  OfIndia in Arabia, and the merchants contented themfelves 

' with .bdying in that market, without entering Upon new adventures.. 
,: to an UnknOWn.'.Coal.,.. 	There 'is every -reafoti to fuppofe. that Sabea 

had. been the centre of this commerce long Prior to the. &coverlet 
of Nearchus, and the age' of Alexander ; "and it iS• highly probable,.. 
that the Arabians had even previous". to that peridd 'ventured acrofs 
the 'ocean, with the monfoon. , That they, reached India is certain, 
for Indian commodities found their way, into Egypt, and there is no' • 
ionveyanee: of them fo obvious as by .Means of Arabia and ,the Red. 
.8e4!  ' Tlie tack Of Arabian, navigator's, is undoubtedly 'marked along. 
the coall of Oddrofia, before Nearchus• ventured - to explore it, for ' 

' the names .he .found there.  are .Marsy.. of them Arabick.; and if con- 
;• jeatre iri fuch a cafe be alloWable, I th:ould fiippofe,that they kept 
'along .the coaft of Gadrofia to Guadel -or Poffern; and. then flood . 
'out to lea for the coaft of Malabar. 	My reafon.  for fuppOfing this, • 
is, that .1.learchus found a•pilOt at Poilerni  whiCh implieS previous,  

• .76  Harris, i. e. Dr. Campbell, truce, and 	eident, he would. readily 'find the means of 
Robertfon .all fubfcribe to this opinion, and 	.returning by an Arabian velfek,.he would like.: 

' 	from this fad a Itrong degree of -probability 	wife learn the nature of the mthifoott.- 	See 
• ' attaches 'to the account of Plocanum's freed 	Bruce, vol. i..369.. 

van)  for'. if he was carried to Ceylon by ac, 

. 	i 	
navigation„ 
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navigation., 	and. 	adds,' 	that 	from, 	that , Cape. to 	the . Gulph ' Of 
Perfia the coaft was not fp:obi-cure as from the Indus. :tcs the 
cape:.  

But if Nearchus ..reported this, .or. ,if the Commentaries in the , 
Alexandrian ; library 	contained 	any 	correfpondent 	information, 
how .cou14, .4gatharchides 	be . ignorant' .of :  the 	navigation'. be-: 
yond. Sabea-? , i  He. was..-not • ignorant of Nearchus's ,e1cpedition;. fore 
he . mentions the16-thyophagi... of Cadrolia, • with ...many- . eireum- . 
fiances ..evidentlx. derived 	from 	Nearchtis, 	and , otherS fadded,'. 
partly ,   fabulous 	Perhaps; 	and . partly., true; 	from 	other 	fources , . 
of ipteffigerice; fueh as, the hiftories, journals, 'or. commentaries. . ..  
in the. library, 	. 	'. 	. 	. 	' • 	. 	 . 	, 	. 	. 	. 	.: 

He mentions expref4 ' the:  Manner of catching fifh, as defcribed ;  : , 
by Nearchus, within 'ne6ex..tended along. the ilaOals'upori'.the' coati's; 
and, the habitations .of the\  natives formed from.,, the 'bones :of the.' 
whale. 	He notices. ' the ' irorance; and 	brutal  :‘nianridri : of :: the ' ' 
natives, their dies,. 'habits,:  aud.:r,modes. of, life;, ran4: ;one.. .circpm..;' 
Rance he records, 'which,he.col.41cl not, have,extraffedfriPM'Wearchni, 
vAlieh is that ..,beyond the ftraitS, which feparate ' Ara.bia,..+ from. the:. 
oppofite .. qoaft, ,.(meatiing,. perhaps;' the entrance to...th'Pulph  of 
Perfia,) ' there are ,an infinite number .of.fcattered. iflarids.vety. ftnall,' 
and .very low, and extended-along: therfea  which NliaiheS India, 4iid. 
Gadrofia,", where the :natives:. have .no . ptitet ;.roanss or .ilipporting ;  
life . but .by the turtles which,,afe ' found:. there in.great ,abundance , 

7' He ufes ,the very word, i','44, to -(4ten . num4r/ 4,.thefe..iflands  can hard!),  '4ply til. 
commented ,on in. the journal of Nenxebus.' 	.., any but.  the ';aelsdives' oK Maldives. 	The;  

7 	The mention of „Gadrofia naturally in-, turile.alco..mu 	 a l toitOife /hell ie. 	araaerlitiek. 	. 
Awes :iPbfcurity 'and doubt, but 	the 	 tlfinit,e. . ' ' , 	' 	, 	,. 	, 	. ' 

, 	.., 
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and of a' prodigious.  faze. . 	I 'mire thought it neceffary not tO. omit 

this eirctOnttance, becaufe. it appears to'frie as the Brit notice, however . 	. 

	

' . obfairei .of ,the Lackdives, :and Maldives ", 	called the • iflands', of 

	

. 	. 
'LiinPice"..'in' the' PeripltiS, 	and Airtingnifhed particularly as 	pro-' 
• Anc:Iiig :ilia.  , fineit '•tOrtciife-ihell 	in. -.the 	world. 	, The • mention 
• of them 	by 	Agathatc.hides , appears to , be :the .earlieft intima. 

tiOn Of'. their exiftence.. 	In 	that ' fenfe the face is curious, . and 
confiftent With. the ' purpofe :'df•the:-.vork,' 	which is. at ' prefent 
to: thevi the progrefs-  of difcovery, , as ' recorded by contemporary- , , ,authors, 	' 	. 	' 	' 	. 	• 	.,.. 	 , 	;,. 

The extravagances or ' improbabilities: which contaminate feVeral. 
.' Parts of this. account in Agatharehides, have been difregarded by de.:, . 

fin ; where knowledge .e,ndslfable: commences, ..and much lenity of 
,. 	judgment ,is due to all writers whO'fpeak of cliftarit 'countries for the firil 

time, or" by report.. 	This author does not diftirialy. mark his Ially6- 
Phagi." They are. not merely ' thofe of - Qadrolia, but others alfo ap- 
parently on. the coaft of Arabia or, Africa'. Regions; it is true, where ' 
fall rather thin' bread 'has' ever been the 'flair of life,' and where it 
continuesi fo .* the .prefent' hour. 	Let any. reader 'advert to the 
man:ner in which he fpeaks of the paffage out of the, Red Sea into 
the ocean',, and he cannot fait to obferve, that .by giving the African 

.coaft an eafterly • dire6tion;. without notice of its falling down to the' 
fouth . the , commeree :of that. c-lay had not, yet, paired, cape G.uardafui, , 

19 xevos.,,,,,,,,,x4 is b1 	Salmafins, p, 997., 	7,74 ve.glii.tirce; 	clews ' viy As/ATI:37s' 	Nap, 
fuppOfe4 to relate to the Cliryie of .  Ptolemy, 	p.32:. 	' 	• . 
i.' c. Malacca, the Golden Chevron*. 	But it 	' 74. As arer  thetahyophagi of Hero,AOtus, 
is eoupled•nfith the glands :of LintS.rike: 	X. -. ' 0), iii. p.203. cd; Weal. . 	- Ao'hna  kr', .xg  varornrixii .' 4 are ray ”!vac houoiams  ' 	' 
.. 	. 	. 	... 	, . 	, 	Single 
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Single (hips", or a few in company, might have doubled that pro. 
montory and ftood to the fouth, and others of the fame defcription 
might even have reached India. 	Some obfcure accounts, from thefe 
were poilibly conveyed to Alexandria, and from that fource might'  
have been recorded by Agatharchides, but thefe are all very different 
from his defcription of Sabea, and comparatively vague or obfcure. 
Of the trade to Sabea he fpeaks diftintly, as a regular eftablifhed 
commerce ; fo far his knowledge was genuine, beyond that it is 
precariouS. 	This is an opinion collected from a full confederation of 
the work itfelf, 	and to which no one, perhaps, after a fimilar 
:attention would refufe to fubfcribe. 

It has been, thought of importance to detail thefe particulars from 
Agatharchides, becaufe he is the genuine fource from which Dio-. 
3brus, Strabo, Pliny", Pomponius Mela, and Ptolemy have derived 
their information. 	Diodorus lived in the beginning of the reign.  
Of Auguftus. 	He has copied the whole of Agatharchides, fo far as 
relates to 'the 16thyophagi, Troglodytes, Ethiopians, and Arabians, 
in his third book. 	Strabo who lived to the end of Auguftus's 

73 It is everywhere apparent, that Ptolemy 	Agatharchides; and even hi the age of the 
Philadelphus was more ardent in difcovery 	Peripliis the trwie reaches no farther than 
than his fuccefrors. 	The Greeks who had 	Rhaptum 	and 	Menuthias, 	Zanguebar, 	in 
been in Abyffinia, as recorded by Pliny, vi. 35. 	fouth lat. 6° o' .o". whereas the north point of 
were all poffibly fent by. him, as DAlion, Arif- 	Madagafcar is in lat. la° o' o'. 	Ptolemp alfo 
tocreon, Bion, Bifilis, and Simonides ; and 	only goes to Prafum, lat. 15° o' o". 	' 
Timoithenes his admiral had certainly gone 	74 Pliny rather accords with Agatharchides 
down the coaft. of Africa; for to him Pliny 	than copies him; he Teems to have gone to the 
attributes the firft mention of Cerne or Mada- 	fource ;—thofe Greeks I mean who entered 
gafcar. 	But what is here affected is meant 	Ethiopia in the age of Pliiiadelphus. 	See 
only to fay, that no trade on that coaft exifted, 	lib. vi. 35. 
in confequente of this difcovery, as late as 	 1 

. 	• 

, 	 5 	 , reigns  
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i61.'e'10:7:%1  'hail followtd AgatitarChideS in 'regard, to, the tame Countries, 
14;hislixteenth.hook and his'  dded 'little *o our knowledge'of.Arabla, 
but.the.e*Ped'ition of *us Gallus into :tliat country„' 	 lie has ,little: 

;Inore.:ev.0Is , Concerning' the navigation 'down... 'down... the .cOaft of Africa, ,• 
*and ._ eall*tard :.he..,,,ilops' at 	Sabea.,'With 	his 	author., •- 	On,  the 
fpait, :of....0adrotia,„ he,,r has':.:,follov;ed ..Nearchus • more , 'faithfUlly ,. 
'than ,,, 	; Agatha 	• hut has ,no., mention', of the Lackdive . illands i.  

.*and'Ilie;•:..iittle . he fays of Taprbbana, i$, a 'proof .that it, w.  as - known. 
by 'report, '.11.q, ,'.414,  • yet ' .Alifitc.'d4.:,' .' 	Pliny .. and. 'Poo:Toni-4 	D.ilela 
is 	'Many ;detached .parts, tread:.t4e, ' fanl:e. ground, 	and. 'and. cppy,, the 

'fame 	author.:' 	' 	, 	. 	'  	' 	'. 	•••• 	' 	•-.'. 	' 	,, 	,, 	• ,• 	 ' 	' 	' 	! 	. 	. ' 

, • 

 

i3tit „if • Agmilarchicies * lived ,,  ,Under • Ptolemy ..Philotnetor, ` ,it '..ii 
..natUral to 'At:, had nothing.  beri done-during •119.yearS,. toward...J., 
. fur;ther:....difeO:Fery 	by '41e , ,ki:eqts., that Ifailet1 	 ann.u .alii fl.').ra. 	,F_.gypt ?rs .. 
'nip: atifw. eris,. that whate`ver,'N'v4A;done is not recOrded.-. the Courte 1. 
or ,'dircON:er,Y., was.: donbtlefS in • Progreffion ;* but thereis a great dif.-,  
fcreqce-betWeen.'effeaing the diccover,: and bringing•  it into general 
knowledge; ,or xnal.zing,.it a, part of thiftory. 	• It is 'paillble,, alio, that 

. the,faver ig,ns,  of 'Egypt ..were more ..jealo,us. of the trade than am,  

.,.,:.`7,1...th,i 	oi:An4 do "not *Pp'eat aoOrsIrnr:•. )1catiines,, 'who N•ere ,agentsf  .tra(1er3, anci.rtlo-, 
' ;:14 People, ,betaufe tfte:ir 4;relit OflIcers and 	nopolifti, fueli as Jogai-dm tool: in ,Zama, or 

1,hcir hitt,..)rixi-4. .toti. Much ittached to war, 	the; top,o9o.that, Is,iiithiidates 'flaughier,ed: in 
u9 016.  lAcquilitiOn” 00 '1Yettten,..to., noti&f  it., 	',AilU ,.pdittari or the Merchants killed at Ge7'., 
Aiif therefor*; that we .hear of .crnn merc,e is ..11abuniE.Pdeangl,,Catfar13c11, •Gall. and pm, 
;ohliciiiely,CEnit ,the .,wealth .of'.. rilei'eb,stnts •tta$ ' 'Pe the. i'plrit of adventure; and ,the extent:of ,. 

• • .p,riviitfbi'al.• 	;('See I-Ioracv,I.iti, in 	od. 6.141; . commerce .at a fing:3, glance, .. {See alto the 
:, &c Cic:r0;'`wh4,4"a',";73: s  in' cfintwUpt. indeed; 	 is.' 	-;ett,,ti's,of:,  (..ker.), ,ithile proeonfol.of Cilicia ), 

-00'14 man who.w,aS a tnerchant add neighboti.; • 	Pc,. ,Campbell, ;,in Ca 1:',olitic4 Surrey,' b..s 
. 	'a seir,ii.i„ ,•,;',.(i.i6,  than • 8Cir:;Yr, 	ht.tt:s.lilt he:is 	 prp‘red:their.ilondo4!on this Oitter.'in'refOrd 

..iieber. n'. 	,:ittt' a tu vd •dtily 	to.' the • inet.,;; un-, •'. 	
. t

ic?. pi;itairi7  an q• ii,e vt,,,,clit work will 	give ,a. '. 
,. *hp "followed%the.4irnie, 	m 	f..1(;.:k.1 in 	tii;,, , 	ttiolextrabrdiinIti fpecimen,.of it in • :Egypt. 
r , 	 co'7 . 	imet*Sttbilled or .allied, .tinl. italic; 2;vnici$: 	- 	 , 

G 	,. 	 • 	titioll.4 
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bitios• . of : tlic! . boao-tlr .; and Oc3:14'ter: princ'es .' were More "likely . to ", 
.ramp'•.corninerCe by 'ext:orto!.,i9.• .01,a,11: to ', favour., at by, proteeion'.." 
'111 . PliPnklaTIs .hid: 	0-anifeilly 	a  ;11;arc 'in,'•the 	pro(its from 'ill. 

	

and 't 	' 	 t 	• l'k ly th^t the' P oi.• ''  	 1 t I 	.-‘• commencement, 	ix 	no. 	pi?..i e 	, „:•,. 	• 	, . 1/4,DATI,5 Avg 1 	:ut e..- .. 
,0 :this as''an additional inc eiitiv.  e. :for the fubiiii4tio.ii:' of  Egypt, 	. , 	.     
if they lad,"been. fully iOcn-nwa of the means it *a±!Torded.for.addinz: 
to the vii•ealth'and aggrandifexp; :of .the republic. 
• It..is,. not .meant,' .theefore,. toden:the; extenfion cf the xoyageki,, 

prOgreiriveiy, either to t•Ii• call. or,  the.  :itouth ; 'for as:lorig'.0 there 
vas any. vig...,9011 the goernr,irrent. of 41exandria7.  the trade On the 

.R2edSea .3::Vas'a'fa.vOured objea;, 	 '.We. 	learnfroin',Strabo and 1-i0:- 
4-,1611).s' , 4 circuMf4nee; not mentioned in Agatharchides,.and probably., 

• later  „than his :4ge,, that the  P.slabatlAans: at . the  head.  of ,the piplz 
II:ad.:m.0140. the 'Net froni. Egypt by their ;  piracies,  and ,had,been- 
,tuppretred by k'xia.N.Tal.; fOrce fitted opt foi  that.  PurpOle. . This,::at. 
the .fame, time '1' 1)ip-yes the stt,ention. of . the Egyiitian-gotternthent 
to this tra411'9v0,1Y,ke,w,Ve  that,  the fleets1; Mil eroded. the' .gufpli 
froin. Myos 1-16pAns..  (>17 ,1erenlee,;:and did not: ftril<e down,ai once, ,. 	,. 	. 
to 11/14fa :or Qeelis.,, ,a,s. they did:in the age of the Periprus. 	,. 	• ' .. 

This .mark 'of . attention alfo 'a.cids ;highly tti  the probability, that . 	, 	. 	. 	. 	, 	• 	, 
Ame prOgrek h ad.; been Made. to thefauth, .down the eopIt ofAfrica.:;:  
for • there, froth :the.  lirit'Mention' of iti;;•,there.  feeMs:al-ciaYs.tO have  
been; a . mart, for Indian commodities ;. and the port of ,MOcylloii., 
as 	appears' 2.fter.wardsl, by 'stile ..Verip.10.s.,, ;"' 	crap 	.g,riNial ''to Sabcla 	or,  
liadraniant. 	iMelylion was under',  the ; pdwer. '.'of ' the Arabian • . 	, 	-,. 	. 	• 	;    
kip' g. of Ntaiharti$, i4„,  the.Pape, m'anner as the Portuguefe. found •. 	. 	. 	• 
that' nation': mailers of the coaft o'fAfrib,•,. fifteen .,  centuries later,: 
gild 'the Convenience of there 'poteffions tO . the. Arabs •i's felf.evident ;,. 
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(Or as. veffels coming Wii,h 'Ale lnonfoon; for the (3 ulph of Perfla 
make 11/1afkat; 'fo thole .  bound fOr I-ladrarnant or Aden. 	dowli 
their longitude to .  the coaft of Africa ;• here; therefore, from the, 
.earlieft' period that .  the monfOons •were knov<rn. to the Arabians, 
perhaps Much'prioi to Alexander,  there Would be tnattS for Indidtr 
comM6dities; 	and 	here; it 	is 	highly 	probable the fleets frOnf. 

.gy pt found them, 'Nivhen  the Sabearis 	 kere  too high it 	their• 
demands. 	• 	'. 	' 	" 	' 	' 	', . 	 . 	 . 

That this Commerce' had taken place' 'foori after' the' time Of 
Agatharchides may ,be c011e6ted from' Strabo, who cites Arternidorus.  
to prove that there was a trade on, the Coaft of Africa as low as the 
Southern Horn.. 	He mentions, :indeed, that at the .ftraits ..c)f.' the 
Red.  Sea the cargo  was :transferred .  fr6m' ihips tO Mats or rafts, , 	c   	, 	. 	•, 	.- 	. 
Whieh, 'though' it manifefts 'that the navigation WAS' only 	at ,its. : 

.commencemciat, 	hill proves' its .exiftence. 	• He doe's not .naine 
Iklofyllon: but the • Peripli.l.S, 'by nciticing',hat.  feral artielea Were 
cared Mofyllitick, demonftrates, ,that a commerce had been cal-tied' 
on at that port previonS to its oWn; age, arid that Indian cau'imbtlities 
were fOuklit k,n  that coat before they were brought inithediatelt 
froth India., ' If there were fuck a mart, ,this Mull be' a 'xiecefraft, 
event,, for in the firft inftan.ce the trade of Sabea was a niOncipoty,, 
and if the fovereigna ,of Aden or Maphartis had opened the eorn- . 	,. 
merce, either in' their own, 'country or Africa 	iti would .drav `1 
refort thither as foori as. the port could be knOwn; or the voyage 
to It. be effeeted. 	The date , of thiS tranfa6tion it is impoilible-  to 
afcertain, lout a variety of circumftances concur to thew that it had,  

. taken place previous to the dicCover7' of the inonfOon by.  Hip' -. 
pales. 	 , . 	, 	 . 0 2 
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IIIPPALUS. 
. 	., 

VIII. 'THE.  difcovery of Hippalus''openS a 'fcene entirely new 
to our contemplation ; and if it has 'appeared that hitherto there 
are only two fources of information, the Macedonians and Aga, 

* tharehides ; 	if it ,has been 'hewn that all the. authors 'between . 
.Agatharchicles and the difcovery, fpeak the fame language; it will no.* 
be • sill more , evident, that ,a new era commences at this point, 
and • that the Peripliis,' Pliny, 	and Ptolemy are as uniform in 
one fyilem as their predeceffors were' in another, previous to 
the difcovery.. 	 . 	. 

Dodwell has obferved, with ,his ufual acutenefs,-  that it is no 
proof that the Periphils is contemporary with the age of Pliny, 
becaufe he mentions the fame •fovereigns, in the 'different countries • 
of which it treats ; for he adds, Ptolemy notices the very fame, 
Ceprobotas in timiricil .and Pandion in Malabar. 	He fuppoleS, 
therefore, that' the Periplfts copied 'Pliny or Pliny's authorities, and 
that the fame princes might be reigning from the time of Vefpallan 
to the reign of Adrian. 	But would not' this correfpondence of .the 
three be equally continent, if we .fuppofe them all to have but one 
fource of information? 	Dodwell would fuhfcribe to thiS 'in regard 
to Pliny and Ptolemy; whole age  is known, but he .refufes this 
folution to that of the Peripliis, the date of which he chOofes to 
bring 	down as -low 	as Verus. 	Of this more in its. proper 
place. 	 . 

The truth is, that there are no data for fixini the difcovery of 
Hippalus with precifion. 	It is certainly fubfequent to Sixabo whofe 

0 	 death 
, 	1 
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death is place', a.nno. 23. P, C., for Strabo who was in.:Egypt with, ,.. 
, Elius ttallus muft have 'heard of it, and to all appearance it muff ' 
.have.been later than the accident, 'Which happened to the freedman 

". of.; Annius ,P.locamus, who, while he"wa.s colleaing the tribute on. 
' the:coaft of Arabia, was caught by the inonfoon•and •ca.rried• over 
:to the i'fland of Ceylon. 	.This happened, in, the reign..  of Claudius,, 
under whom' Plecamus was farmer Of .the revenue. in the Red Sea, 
The reign of .  Claudius 1  commences in the year 4t  of our era,..*and ' 
ends in . 3.4. -, „Let us, .affnme ,the midtile.of his reign, or, the. year. 
47,.for this •tranfOcion;, a,nd as:Pliny dedicates his work to,Titus. 
ibe Con of Vefpafian,,if .  we take the ,middle of.Velbalian's , reign. it 
coincideS. with, the year 73 ". 	This reduces , the (pace for inquiry 

- within the limits of .twenty fix years.. ,From.thefe•we may detra&.* 
. the firft•Years of Vefp4an, which were tool turbulent for attention 

to 'Commerce, with. the .two ,. years of. Galba, Otho, and, Vitellius ;, 
Nero reigned fourteeni. , and,,in. the..early .partof his reign, or they •  
fix Taft of Claudius, 	th33 :date. .tnight, be fixed  with 	the. greateft 
probability, becaufe; if we Cupp* the.  ,return of the freedman of 

' 	, Plot:al-Imp, the:einbafly that accoMpanied him, or the knowledge he 
• .acquire 	, td,; be a 'canfe,' or ,in any degree conneaed With the dif-

coverY,' thiti, (pace confined to about ten years is the molt cOnfiftent•. 
of all.  others, . to' allot , to this, purpofe 8°.-!. Another fa.cl, conneaect 

- with this is, the .profufion of Nero, in' cirinamon and aromaticks,.. 
. 	• 	 • . 	, 	 . 

is. 33; air's Chronology cays twenty-five  years,' his work between that and twenty-five; 
A. C. which is impoilible. for Auguilus fub- 	• 79  Saimafius fays, 77. 83o auno urbis con- 
clucd„Egypt, anno 3o,.4. C...and. Strabo Inuit 	ditx p. 1186. 
have been in Egypt with Gallus in twenty- 	' s° Harris fixes Hippalues difcovery in the 
fevenyor,twenty-fix,A.,C. He could not write 	reign of Claudius, vol. 1. 4.3 r.. 

at- 
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at.  • •the .funeral 	of  Popptia.''.. .:A a 	 ex tra.17agan66,. 'w.a.0tOn .,tl ..il: 	19.4 
.iiihieh befn ea Ls. fonlething like .  a (lima 'InipOrtatidn of. the material. .   	. 	•     
.eind• we are .1,ikeWife informe‘,3. by esliny, that 'he 'lent two centurionh... 
fronl. Egypt :up.,. into 	Ethiopia, to 	ohtain.  'a knt:41edgp of Ole, 
interioti..,' an ..inquiry . naturallY,  attacked. to, 	the 	iiiicOverie's. on.,,t1w 
wail.• • 	. 	. 	, 

.Th
, ,

.tlfnal.' eldte.,:, Wributed. t;r2/ . the ...difeovery of Iiippal...ai.  is.: the. 
:reign ,: of Claudius .;,; ,, Pod'well.. arid 'Harris are hoth ;of this. opi,nion., 

, ..atid '.the; latter, 	or.4ther'•Pr. Cati-ipbell',his..e  editor,',  has , treated 'thi.S., 
firbjeet fo;' ably, that ,  if' 1t' were ,not,.riecegarY: fpr ..the illtifttatio* 
of the work. befOr.' us, it .Woill4.,,.hay 0 been. tuffieient' to 'refer, ,toy. 
14,8 incinities,' rather -,than.•tO.. troaii the.' ground ilgain''vr;biell...1.1.e. has. „.  
•oeti4,pi,ed.: .. Letus.affnrne then the. fecrenth; year of Cllatis,lhitis.'1  adwqr-' 
ing., to :the forty4eventh .of? the.  Chrifi,ian era, foi' the ;ditcovery of : 
Iiippalts, and the next objea , of .inquiry v411 tiaturally.' b'e, the date 
Aof the work which, we are 0, e.,•.4za.nit:ke 	' 

_.. 	: 	• 	. 	. 
- AGE OF 'TILE•  AUTHOR. OF ;THE 171.UPLUS. , ' 

. 	• 
• IX; Taz:ieained Dodwell.. and,' 8alinafins• affix two...v.try, different' 
Zites, to.l. the lieripi t:si. and betyyeett•two fueh• able 'difpntants it 16, 
.eater :to. chute .thia,..:decid'e., -',. My; own , obfervati'ons. lead' me , i..6 
;prefer 'the, 'opiiniott •1,1f . .Sattnallu§, ,:iut., not 1-0:. 15' ererni;t6rily 'as• to. , 

'” See PIiny,lib.,xii. c. 18. t14,patrage itfelf. 	, 	82  Dodwell fays, .1,it yrimis 	inmis,.Ciaudii, 
;is obfcure, it prON-Ts that Pliny knew,: (what, 	and eUppoces , that Pliny takes .his 'account '6f 
teas' not knoWn in thet prior. age,)  that cM- . ..-T!ppartis from a work whic-Craudius Vineelf 
narpork  and cafia , were' not the native :product , wrote ;, ,eettain . iv, is;'.. that the memory- Ot , 
,of Arabia. • 	Bit it dbes not eelly prove that 	Cio.idina Was revered'hythe.Aie.hdrians, and.- 
0-4 merchants imported flu:mercer:m.6re die 	not improbably by itafon of this Weaver:rank 

:.tawrnarts.. ' 	 the Profeeution.of it. .  
fuppore' 

   
  



. 	. 	• 	P.R.ELIMI&A.RY 	DISQUISITIONS.' 	'4:r 

fuppae.  the queflion. cleared of 'all its tfilEculties, and there is a hint . 
dropt by Dodwell, that I should with to adopt, if I were riot con-
vinced that the author of the Periplilt really' vifited feveral of the 
co.untries he .defcribes; 	... 	• 	.. 	, 	. 	.. 	' 	, 	. 

,Dodwell fuppofes that, the, work was compiled by fuzee Aloc-• 
andrian s 	from  the journal, of Hippalus ; 'and fo far it is juft to. 

' allow, that ' the parallel information in Pli4- and the Periplas does.. 
not , appear 'fa properly to, be copied by either from the other, as 
froM foine authority common to both. 	But that the author, what--
ever he copied, was• a navigator or a: merchant hinafelf, cannot be 
.denied, when we find hith fpeaking in the tint perfon upon tome 
occalions, and when we read his account of the tides in the gulph. . 	. 
of Cambay, which is too graphical to come from any pen' but that 
of an eye-witnefs. 	_ 	, 	. 

This author and Pliny agree„ in the defcription of Hadra-unant ' 
and. Sabbatha, in. the names of the kings and of the ports on the 	, 
coaft, of Malabar, as Muziris and Cottonara, and of the Sinthus ; in. , 
the departure of ,,the fleets from Ocelis and. Cana, and a variety Of 
other cirFumflances ;- but their molt remarkable correfponclence 
:is in thefr hUtor.  y of the Spikenard' and Coftus"; both mention the 

Ganges• 

•, 53•certc 	Hippali porintlx conveniunt ex- 	I:4,k hf CiC/14415; 7.1.SiGg• 	Peril): p. is. 	. 	. 
tinellirri hujus itinerarii note. 	Nonien ipftim- 	Tes colleecurn Sabota caraelis convehitur 

	

ill= Alexandria= faille prodit, net • Ro- 	pOrta ad id una patente, digredi via capital.. 
manuni feilicet, 	arc Egyptiuni, fed plani 	Pile. Salrnaf. 492.  , 	. 
Gnecuin; cualia erant colonorum Macedon= 	Es Pliny, lib. xii. c. rz. Ed. Hard., 	De 
Alexanclritiortun. 	Differt. P. I oz. 	folio Nardi plum dici par ea ut principale in 

.54  'Tirigsapr.' N aur;;; . FL1Ftysioc 11 Mr,TenroNii 	Vngueetis....alteruni ejus genus apud Gangeni 
ICA, b. ',./ k.Z 13(Z OI Nst4 fac.760tt ;', WrniS  eiy ),S ymiAte. 	nafcens; damnatur in iotum,Ozrenitidis norninc, 

,,,.; 6 'A' zede, 	XiQyac ;i4 olert2;, we-mg W'cxho 	virus redolcns.—The firft is the Gangitica of 
'47,'47.trsi gstAilno,5  TE J6' Valati• 4i-owloo '5  /iota*: the Peripths, written 	alfo Gapanica. 	The 

latter 
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. ba' tl  es .and 0-ene as; ere marts 'lot,  rue former,,  an.n tile rattaiene 
for :.the:..lattet.•, 	'The .4titeltigpti&e:' is .1.indoubtdly...the„fable . in;bOtl, • 
;and . yet theix..• •i$•, li.q:; :abloltvt'el509f: that. : eitil.T'. • cppic4 ,, frp.iii, the . ..   

....vt;1111: ,other. 	' ' But ..thofe.,',Nyho';ate'• '4.(...`.cpi4i0Oci- 	Piiriy'i'1.i%qtrtod,','of 

.:a bbteviatiPti.).- Oti:ld?,.piueli'i,atili• 	p'h:c,iUlde*,' if orle 'p- nit,it'a cop Tilt 	• 
.:that 'his  title' tq.: tli.F5‘ Ofnc'e 'i.4.'1".k?/cle,are:11.,:,'WhOre*‘er.:*t..taR 'trace' , 
him to the a.tithoriiiee;fie,'fol)ONtis,,yve., `na,.,t1;1;),i,.nariatilies.:4re..011- 
traae,e1 into . .4,  .,fingle,'.;fenieneq 	, . and: ', defetiftiP.us., • into yith ,efiitho..:. , 

. This.-: .a.p.  pe4r§,ta-: Ine!;:fnily;:,. ,a:ferta..l4ect-'14..:th6.•..erept:  2,i'la(ae;::1`)ut ' • 
:•.cOtiOulioris, Of thi.0 fort, axe not :haitily, to .he adOpted.. • ';  	, 	; ' 

,... plib.y.. pm.fh.ed: .4u..• t14. 'trup6emi.' Of .. ST•011,iitus ' they , fal ie 	. .rear:, that 
Nefpaiian,  died; ,witic.,h'i6' the fei!'enty.::,niruli.• Of 'Out 'er'a; ;and •if wer•bliaee, 
All 	. ,•difcoltert of, '..Fippains :. i.r.i :f 	e qrty'-,i,.tn:' a 	pace. 	of  tliirt. .!;yeafp;,. 
:is.  • fliffiCierit' for, ,.tl-ii 'iiitep.tnfianee4 'of ..te. ,voia,  e .':iiii...te .trace .to '.. 
lie...iUo*fi:::ip.. 	" • ' 	 gypt`•;:.  fipm,,-Wheuee : to Rome the propagatiail . Of 

• iritelligeRce •:is'•;tiote. 114tuit•'.',thau.'.  the 4.yprre; '..&g if tie, 'thou Id .tit ' 
Airpofed .,,tvith,-DodwOr ':,tio carry 'the. date 'of,-  the 'Peil•p166 doixn -  to , 
.the..yeign of M,arUs, ;•arld :X.,neitzs . Yertii7; :,tlia.'!.0n,irrie.neeti ,in 16.i ';• 

iittef.isirtmri:tho,ii;a 'Clf tilt,  4ie'riptil:s'; 'avlii0i'. . tie :122'otnan 'impe'rorgi 	r(),§eisi 	pretenets • . ,t0,14' 
-14duia la', lb far:'frimil:u.nitei:Itioiciiiig', ,thit,..lie , a qd letrtbaffie6 frottk !.1:ttn.; 	:q.'ii'6, word c*pei.054; 

,is:rites..Q2militidia ;:,1?,.''ot,,,,,,,, Tiot71 ockoi:e fcedo, 	in, i41V pliirat, induces '15o4ivell..o:,a3V, ,iliis.'n ' • 
Tiara , f 'dii4.:, 	rfl;e 7co1'tue plin.)ti,.tpntiops. .a# .':the;.date' tip he.,fils'ePi#iiii.two.16"ini,•0,4%,64Ors.• 

,.clt,btirte4 	at 	Patala 	". .'nimo:.ftiltim .ip.troktu ' :Idgclitae (9,0titert  ,,. 71!at ',. il :45141:al 'f.4,46 	iiot .,. 
yaninii I ricli. in Pataie Ili fuia; wheie'tlie'reriplift; ; ,i'i&i'llire ',OiQ.1,ve fnay-'1Cpii.:fs':on:Dicivirli4e Pe'.,. 

:',iiIfo)fintie, it;  .; ' po. feri.o.'.. P • "..3 6. 'coiiikt:41,:  ''.rg,.,iviio fays i4,1?,cii0t  'stdig),:ickviv,41. 4; .'irii;,,:‘i.! 
,--Altli p. ,32. ' ,.1iiiefe, p4ages of 'the Peril-4111: 	wiipit4,, B itIliti.a.,.tiriiv# a ',..firi:lifai: ''cliiiii:kgitr;•1  •: 
liact ftbo d ' diinfiliou 3,, aitile*4o 'ill .Pliiii the •;.t.1,1at,: :Di;r•iy.f):0• fiyeil, 	 loatr,..,,the'''lq Oieltliiieti:i 
• fr9gf,w' 'otil'a lave klee,n, p,i1)plelLe ;;, katiter'e(l .as (. t4ut.1.1ii17:  Aviltei;',Di;Dir4yuk,.q,uvr .il1(iie:t1;041  • ,•,' 

4y *, it ,is iietil:ly,'fo. 	 ., 	:', , 	' 	:',.' ., , 	:, p'rmzn'if., blvtis' AilMi,iisits; 	)ili:;7:0..' .21. 	. Clear 	", 
4 61T1le, paffage iii'',.th..:Peil,ii) y.ai ri'2r6 'Oils.: , pr,o4Uth,at :.4140fAis•ili'Vkii .It'ildt ..A1)giiit tii, 

.Na44.' 7•-•,•••• ' 54;.;4.1c4'1,:f44;.i4:3c'' ,Ffi 4;:,416 .t rekt;;Q;" .':Thii; i0g.  4tent .:'4,;irp xp :!:+0;OfAti‘;,' .1,1.4.," ate 
... Tcr1f 	.4411.01:,,,WrOtLi,7 	p:':x,i,,1!iat ' isi  ; chatibaeV Dlop)!r.::gi;ieip•: ', ''' 	' 	. 	' 

dirt of ..541,1,471,,;; i6,'•Oport , frien'a17t4D,;.iN40::,. 	", 	 ' '''' 	'- 	'' 	 , 

.And 	. 
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' 	•I 

, 	 . 	. 

andat the; diftante'.(o'f.'llinoft.a , centurY,,  it. :  - cor-6:CpOndence ..,:ivith 
PIiny'is by no :ineans 'equaliyi'cOnfiecent 	''.'• . 	, 

.The firength';'61::DO4welt 3.:air ni.0:i /lies, in',  the -report of:the: 
..' „Ifieripl US,. : '0o ncern.ln go , ib.e 2,tfeilftlAion.:?6f..A.1.4}i'a' , :Pell !.,i, or' Aden P, '. 

' by. the ' Rotnansi, and, . the',  AnentiOn :, of : *the :waft,. of .• Mica' being . 
' fubjea.: o the;, fovereign of .IVIaphartis, 	.'ilig.  of the,:j0 ”. Arabia.. 
th ..'illk o f,..fi?://'. pr • ifeepnet.'annexed to' a'"prOvinee,,  is a 'divilion 

., 
' which certainly:, feenis ,Of later date.. un:der the emperors, than.  any 
' Period, tti4 *on14::fuit.,the,fyitem Of ,  Salthafnxi ;: but • there.  is realfOn 
,..‘ to Ifni-pea the text, or :the rendering Of•:it.-t and no' ,authority vilfiCh .. 
• • 

,.' 

app ear,s  fUffieleht to:prOve7thai..the.tenitdry of :114aphartts ' dyer 'iVas • 
a Roman„"proViuce ,.,in'. apy a'st i ;or even ,if it tw.ght., be lo called, 
as, being , tributary, ,:na ,.'reafon” can be .given 	'Why ,It . IhOuld be 
difiinguifhed as thefiji.' 	.,,..,  

In . regard.,  to ,the,dettritalon'of•  Aden by Cefar, the author of 
. the ,,Periplit 	,fay : ..,,,:it happened not long before .:hiS time. ' But 
what 'Gear this Could be .is a,great difficulty..',  Dodw ell,' 'AO lup-• , 	,. 	, 	.: 	• 	 - 	.. 	•• 	. 
poles that ;.it inuft., be.: by . Ionic ,.efa.r who deftroyed '...it• in pet-fon, 
can :find 	•.t.o'',xn.  peror to whom it can be .attributed prior 'to Trojan. : 1 
tut ;Tra.j, n, neV.er )Vas;, on the fonthern,.coatt .of 'Arabia ; he entered . 

• ' the .:country from :the .Gtilpb. of':Perfia, but never Penetrated to . , 
'the :fouthetri,::Coaft byl: land,. :arid' .never,. approached' ,1t frorn. 	. the.  

. 
, - Tbat.,', 

	

.G111ph '',51.•„Arabi,L. , 	..4. is much. 	snore: , jult, 	therefore,. to ,conclude' ' ..., ., 	. 	 . 	.   
,es.aeo, 9*,  Vas' ' ti.eftro);ect by •the. :Comniantlif r.Cefar, • than .14. 

. •,,..,7'Pdge is. 	28  ..Pa0 i Ci., 	t/9  Page .131. 	iaiuly, eotretpon4erit,'pr very nearly £6.. 	hit?, 

	

c  0.  Tic proof that Aden'is the Arabia Yell): 	'an ttlrutilal ibrra' for'a, narne of a town : 	but 

	

iii the' Pdripit‘s, • 'r, ell-.$ . upon. ate: 'interpretation' 	is 	confirmed by. ' il'o'rpp. Mela?  .111).'iii.,c.. 8: 
' .nf ticien•!-.deliCix,. by Hutt, sad admitted by 	Cause, Arabia et qttalarattl. : ' .. 	' 

,4,1'Ativ.ple, from ,its fnitatiaa ) 	vibich is (.*-. 	.... 
it 	 Cefar 
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lS c, 	VItl, T1,  t NI1X..Mt 	, '.
I 
 ..D:, ,•S (tti‘r.s IT 1 0 i,T: 5, 

:r4f;i1;-:.:1:ti pi,,,, i-,rpo.,!::,:,.ai41. ,If..,:fo.,:,iik*.c4,141.F,..i.h,§..ic,,,-.v'); 	:wil‘p.. 9.ilicick.149*-t. 
,-tliet:%4VS:ti:fii:,04Y*:*A.7•:.:4.4'iiiTk02,..':!:,',J*4):iii',4?'ipt:4:61;I:iti.-4.,,e.' 04.4-.).0 

:tc;rITiikp.':'tis eb..*:tia46: ..t.1' ai I;ii0..'it, csi.4ki,441,  a... •', 
..,r,t,i..k R.oq1411, ;:-Ylia:Tii 4-itll.:!,. .tiii'i6 ,';'0,iciy,j11--ft e.i.:xt0...4.4. .4t4iia,..''.)iin'cic4. 

.tioli'• ;Q:414is',  ` • .1.1.10, 41way$.; Iniali.:1;i-41.6t1','.4' :'fi.)'oti,1v.  On .., 	11-:::,.. 	ok..:14i , a. 
t:le'''‘It ..a. e4.,•• `''.1146,-/ ..b:':4 '4',:,g,-0.,i.-:iioti,  ,T.t ;1:611 :&:toaile'iAN415.4the'•.11c.'7.,' 
0.1irk , -k1?•6Y1.  t--.019Aid ..P?.P --'011.'00,4) '44a.  , it-is.. : app4t6it,i..,tharl 'f,'46.-  
,,*i6214,'34::•-1.i..4,-,i!;.$..;;0- 	•4*Ti.,:,q,i.q,..0,1103',-...-.40.;1;0':;iill's:,..pCx-,t..„.§,f• „0-4'.  
.0•Pcb.ii:,,  4044.i..: x,,g',.p... of .C4)..ii441i,i," 	 ',...'ei..it,',.:46.'6444:ii:.:Of:',I. '41:ii),:1 "iPii):61-. 
PUS .'%i'ae,  'in s :111'.0',....a4Pf; ..col(e.:41Vig'0::e,,qiliteii::1:k4:e0; , *13,6.P . :4,...,..,:-,v(7.0 
'4i1*4 .Put. ,t6.•:1e('4 ,,:lf..;„Al 	'3"  cfd i6;f4is••.iii 	4:!..f'.to.,geii.:.'8i':.iiiivi54.1,ii: 
in Tttie Apie;:reigaf ,,,Nv• .17,1104 ,:bqtpr.' ..i0i1160;' ...for ,•,'he.,:•€.1a..rua!ti•ci4 ',of 
44ea : 4t...',.ikif§ 't5.ti:Ii 'tlap...d.:,4t in772:. •pi,lt.,', :;'.:1icr4.,ti.  .-lid',..bo 	1,1 *.0n., .0. ,f,tit!; ' 
f;ir.at 	1-440..s, 'fori .he, : Ific..1144 '',catTiarcei: .414(1...,,ig• ‘,..C141A14p,':•,'0:,„,t4d: 
i-irf4:df:• . k.‘Y•iit;,:.'ivv0.$:.rt:ti*I...:44).9c .cl.  44-;Ei.1)i.PPiii.1 :.V4 ':,krici.:.:'io).1.14' 
.goiri4:fis, tliii!..:..viia: g131fii4ip -,it .,,cA:Sfe' .;±.Qr: iVii:14i):.(;!.. ,81i:f,, 	0:.  iii,:ts•:::••t,4: 

.rtappifs ..iiv4Is.01:!:0*1:9.ppt'.':: :"..r.41P;!.jeas10.4ti,,.'ii';0...PP''44t.i0S .::fs..A*1)::•: 
t.6 3,1.1.n.ew. ,clieco*.'eryroilel•i'it1.13'il4ii ii„frc.;:itil;.. .6%r6-3.17.dlc;i,..44.i'..ia:•:.  Iiii4 
4,;.11,9••*,..01: 	.P,PID,aja ....k.aw :li0*... 05 V,F0Y9ke011.0.  • •'.071.1ti,e',.si- i if.. 'fit 4-act ' 

their 'ijI,p...tpft.,.: 
Thef.,. r. O11f14041:1P4aa-it ,Offq.#4.1,:4F-c.'''..g...c.py01).4144.::tifiiitiir,;, i, o 'the 

wtight,ieft:;pf:i)pawelli:.4tztuitelli:;.,111 ,I0i)g.:40,,tcti,ilk:Iiiq4kAtiOt.1,... 
f.04ceriliiii l':-ci. ie6.rii. p ii.44; •  mill. 01-,e f itfel f. ,, ',,..;14::'.114i1020 .:00:ii,..;"• ...44,,g:14-1:g' 

-41(11:0x04ed .il':'1.  t'. t.le',.:ag 	 ',..of: t110,;rtrIpli‘ii ,:rigtt. ••••,1)... ;t14 'fi1!‘"'..D4r)ic.,TM: 
::41-id.: LuciusN. ..ii.is,... he i:i4eilitig.0 , t:,.:filiapoc 1,1. 1114rtti"ii,.,.altiklie-bild, 
not ..1141re.  '.:Teew. Elie... word: •,.cif Ptoldoy::::;Pit.hp.,:',Iicd;:•::  in: the. 	':ixeit;ii.  of 
'AibiaP::'' 	..NOv.ir::.  ib6..'.rerons'. .,f9X' . .c.  it6-1A 14ing,i';e4 ,.:PFli:;i8'it:T. 7 • ,451.,  ',..th 

. 	.1 	I 	. 	 • 

A p6rt.licitii d,t-  ]idea 1.ici Yainho.• ...„•• 	• 	• 	•••. 
TOi.pletf. 
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.P.0415:144.'" t're"','," ttiitfc `,..,, li,i,ft •14,,f•gcling:;;.clbs:ii.ti .tivg, .t5';:t 	,,..0i 	Ail. lea, ,t the 	• 
tfiq,c9titi",'Ati'ff''41idt.44,'Orriti:.'.ith.apitlril'i, ', in.', lafitne,:e ' x 0'; "O'-' o9- - forth. ; , -but- 
"in 'i)i41.6i.iiii....;it.,ftll  et,  i6 ..6ki,:eis,:•is '''Fciaill'IO1Praili,m,,  in tacit :r.cle i 5'.6' Of! 	:, 

(c,' ;-!,ik11'.;. , :,i',f;iil'..;n.  a itii'.iiity.';:iirif)(i4i.0::':1):!, "pict&t:-illi:;•.i).tOlemy 'it::tT-.0•:' L&ter 
vv.:iter;:' ;, "Btiv,.:6;.•'.',Orofie•er, fO,114ivi's.,; ',the, ,• kerip1 fit ' 4yiep..C.0.);(1.014,,-.1-}al 04  , 	• 

r...o.n.tq C41 et1 04"ii,t),4t.i";.." ,,iiid ,-:0&1", ,"Iit ..1,4 - th ,,:.11.0-41.6,- 3,110.ticl. ,:as ' the..ac 
*f. :7P'410.14an4"61::.'f,' ".PI.:ii,  Itf: the:  tipi k;,,of'. ANoleiny it tad "acgtired p ..01.1.:dr . 
'13ai4i; 	641k .C4 ',14,14. ;:.1:i'''.aeCOI'diitily , *'A.It‘-js , , 	‘4 ' 86:lice, 	i4,11:54,h-",".-kas. 
, • 	,. 	,...' 	, 	,, 	. 	,. 	., . 	, • 	. ' H.- 	,:!., 	,, , 	.:•,,1;,., .. 	-r. 	. e• 	C t , 	• 	1 ,; 	, ... 	the. 	'. 	I 	1-    
. 4  • .: f 0 41.&1.1i ii;10 4e' a *P a 1 gqiniun c aTs 0 	.., it 	oliows, t nen, •'-ttat 	autnoT, 
130,  xy,i'f.d.,,:P0,1'.',:filyIATia4..:,!liftift , 1YG-. 	PIJOr,,,to the „ka';h:c'r ;i'h4..i.0, iixite. . 

Pgii ' IA''''''''Ijiicl,;t11:. k  it • 6.1:(1dr''o :•66Niiltid.  this' f",l'f..: ev id ,*-1'," t ' trYI el: . 'in' th 
4.,rta' ek,filrit" of. iyf.tein; ' I.k.-roef.iita,t6 to 4fgite, th4,!.ii-t.6 4izt1161-:i'pf‘•Iht :. 
I''.eiit,t',.(_'-ts ,' - ,, thii,ngh' '`a'..n':';.A.tean4r,l'an,," had 	never. :,'„1.,(,&.i i•:' 'Ai:, ; yi;ork ...'a , ,, 
•Ptole Illy; 	767 ha t*it.§,.10...t.."Alt:K'itiidrii.' !allo y', mitt ....t1 i at ',:lie 4.,td'pies.: Plfrty;'. :, 

'-4 	
' 
;.fu'pp 	i  .'.'*,i,,"t 	a . Roman;'.'.and 

	

ttl' e

,

'' i  , "to '' 
	

1i• . t 	I  ' • 	• a., nge' hy 	o h e r,  s; . 
1ie!"ig'i:OOrpell'ed''to 'nai4tairi,.:that''ii' ?aici.tititii0 ' 61, P1*.is not 
C6kjio; O-' :the': 1'46500i1a „ Ot'-til+j 

 

'-ancients, '.hut 'th'e'.."14ii).tjoetira'''f ' 
',..Ptk;1-enljt,",'On. :44.e'.O01,1:ft:',oE,',INf  ii,l'atai',;'• '.'!.11.ovi” . the're "-affertions:".onid.. tec., ' 
tleak;.4.... a . t:4.epticr,by- ''any 	ooe, r:vilven. ;Dodwe4.1: . iicirote,: is". mcoinpi-e.4. , i i.  
iten tible -  ititot; 'i:l.i.,e • .c2ii...11.t'ite: iti . '.dignity which attaohea ,tOLertrOitiOn,''', 
l3 t'.. 	e •;i:ic);(0,, -1.4nOro-,, flat .S4i.ici',..'i'.§. ',derive; i fra:ii .al,i'..413:1:i.:'';'.  tite 'E:$.4n.' 	. 
1:1,,:i0te '11 co* : p 17: (Icy! o ti".;',"a fa, ,.c'a Lefi mioid 1.18,.tioni Pgiraahri-mlit0a14,,:di6 ,- 
k: Otiiiifii- 161F,-,:;PAiitif-Iri??.:',..,.bt:,..q-r4:',,InctiaTi.Ylliice.1-11.1:. 	' 	 ot.:11.  •;.11.;d..Taiat.ii... 	-; 
Pain e's;i' .and,-; -$.'roya;gei..:. :4r '.i,i.i.,i'lliter.k.-tr.. tir465., :acquireci.:'.6th , ftOM, the 

,,,i.N ..,, 35  ; 	; 	 , 	.     	.  	„ 	. , •. 	, pl .r.a.0„ino,,, p.. . 3.-0,, • 1.)...ggl, 	•cii!tum 	tiiitri . , 
9' 	Paoliii(3, is. 	I.98,. 	Sp.la, 	.s,, rriliifcrily.: .tlit..':,. 	 i'iatri, : .2:11;.e (5.41g:,....i.s .f.14ry:,:vi'rifliili•. .6a..7- 	, 

root Of,  ,d,r`aicii ,  ,&.f 'Soli:I-veil), or Sei:t. .. nAli‘,e anti 	ci".1)ts. 	.1,  	' 	. 	. ..; 	' 	• . 	 ., ' 	 .-   	• 	• 
'ci:x3-,ik.„.•.. 	 , 	•,. 	• 	..,. ..,•.,-• 	.....y. 

'.Ii'•:::,  :: 	 X.14.tiire$, 	, 	• 
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,. 	 A R gE 

. s t 	'n.  	 Wt. 	' 	. 	 ..1• 	:'{I' 	' 	1 	 • 	'f''Cl"-. ,1'''‘'' - 	o'''...  	' 	• 	' 	d ...-: 	" 	'' rd 	' 	''' naLye...,.,: • 	wp. .t lq,1 	an((? „ .49 Q4. 	c ...Meg... un er. , poo .). el awn; 
in, ,1-U i:ciuite 'of 'the 'il,ar:6tilie;..iiio,ese ••oli.11,he kid 0'thiS •:liablia' .. . 	1'  

  t ),, PrQ. 'ient.'.il IS 'is' ample; ';proof,, that . 4he' .merchants.' hi.' the •':'he'.  of1 e: : 	1 	, „ 	 ... 	,: 	 . ,,      , 
:. 	'.-4.'''tit.t.i.bz..':a1:1:e4 • 'Oe341.i ...raleg.nitiii8,14;' ati.d.'0 ...at: ifyl. Pfilerii,'.2s,:. :ge•..,i..t.  • -1Aras  .. ityle4 ,r,i4ii.-i i . if Pio'lerily...'ihert.. 1.0.119tirs,:the '''f,tirkiiei• to he ' 'tilt 
: in,. Affe;,...144;:p.6iii)1,48,..0,41t 	a .; •,tleeqif.3.4.  he., 'prior..lii .' his : vt:ibii.47.: 

POdviell, fart's; that none a'PibIetilY§, afti;,OOiti)iaA:4ferVItion 
ake,.e.#1i.er., than 'ith.--ni nth, year :'of ,Akiri4ii,,' ,:.aafikering,  to ti3i. ',A. p., 

	

..,  	.. 	• 

	

if -01'61. ,:fh 	. firft', i year.' pf'`M'a'ietiS'•;-':ii.Ct:.•.'14:iet i:tli Vet't)S .3i: i O.,. A.4 •04.  
. Wi"...0;cia.,iiiaiiiy. -  f;:octy \ ')” Oi-S•..., ;Oa' the'',Ariticia4-.6f*'•the., 1,)riii,14: 	 at 

one , ' ftep., :: it. 'could. ' is) bt..,, hec.1.4i.et   ,. ,th4..n •• ''i ij* 	and' 	 bow 	'''ropch,  
eatliek,,.mtift , he: 'the. s noct  aij,e4; of ,c4.i.:r.•  inquVy.';• 	04:•.this ...head'. 

• probability. • afici' • eOnjeft4re.::,.1111,ift • fap.p.lir ` the. . ir.*ce of 'proof. ''::,T116 
' iliiii01.:. fpeaks:. of": the, difc);„ irery.', 'os.C2.1-144)iiii.i  S;;;....wiiNiii'fpo..c if'. y in 0.' . its , 
dates  .,of,liS.'diilipee fioiii hi:Sl'o;i:vi...ti•the',....',i'l'Sotte.co.i.-ifiaerahle ,interval, 
S tiinifeft:.4'eprir hts:le-n4701-19'6. ,:';i7h,q11: '4'::48:,.::4c.,:..fr61ri. ' the : ,tirrie:. .ef 

..'' s' ilip,.pl Lis-  to .thiS- 4.y:' f"ci.ine. fail: 'fi.'r.4t.h.t''',fip.m,.! ISin 4 	 z','''',.  butt 
...what . :,fpgee..'0:: 'allot •'-to .thiSiptental.:is .by  'no' means evident: 	•::fiOril, ,  
' t he :4-676.  ili., of Cla'.itiliu S,' I.  the,`... uit' :  ecl,.;e11661.1...o'f -thendfC*6 very , 	the.  
-ilii.ith:'`a 'Ad.1.1111:9'1;:i 	fletItYt.e101t ',.0r&,:.:kip4ce in-  ' 	hieh we may 
.ft.. the ; publication.:., .of ,:the-'.1,c)„eylipl..'in,'.'f.O'' 4.s''.1):1V to Iiiit:- .vith':Otizi:*  
• circurnftaaes,, :and t.hei* iS.:.0,.4"6. Tp:fon'"it4•.lix it. eerifiderahly previous , 

; ''t•6,. Ptoreteiy.!:7,' " •Whicb.:ia!•ithit:1:" ,-.Ptolemy • ni-ofeffess. •tn, -: dpr;•6‘,3 	t,';. ..    . 	,. 	. , 	- 	• 
' 94  :DiCI:ext: p, 3'; . 	'. r7: Salniitil 0 ' ui it0., 	bine .1i4tiCt.' 'ii41.(ii-em - 
• .e.F

.0 !!t,Tttl.fliffililtiirt'.: ,-.:1,oligc `sag :Vie 	2,.:..... 	. • 	,' 	.,. 	, . , , , 	, 	 l'to4nimo -anteri., , 	, 	 . 	, 	 , .* ps ' i5toie.rikti.,' iublitli'e.<3 much :li.er;lOr..-sh,''Yorem;.iit.:the.o.s.tiiihifton of kip 4rgiini6nt.dn the .' 
:.11t(cii: till 	1.6.1.4.1e.iiit,:!ae0,i .16rq years, aftri'.: ieirnpl. -  bf....49:11 	us 	in Z-4i'mfyric&;,11ii:Ii, EX:1 • 

t-ise,9tb, bf .A*4.114 .. 	' 	' . 	' 	' 	) ' .k. t.18.: 	•' 	' 	''' 	' 	. 	',. 	•,' 	t'.'-'. ,.   ....,„ 	. 	. 	, 
idoiina4tyi.i. 
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information from the • merchants of Egypt, and the Periplas.  kerns 
•• to be the, very.work he.  would have confulted; if he had 'known iti. 

and.. yet one . circumftance.  is fulficient to prove, that it never came 
under his contemplation., 	His etror of ,extending the ..Coaft .  of 

. Malabar Weft ; and - call, initead of north and fouth, is ,notorious ,1 
this he '.could, not have don'e''',if he had confiilted the Periplas, ,for 

-.there it is 'laid down in,  its proper.direaion.• . This induces, a belief, " 
that it was not Publifhed in, or near the age of Ptolemy, but la 
much 'prior as to be negleaed, or from its cornpals. and  contents ... 
not, to'have, obtained much notice at the time of its publication. 

. 	• It is not ,eafy 'to account for Ptolemy's difregard of it on- any other 
.,ground, uniefs he knowingly flighted it, and preferred the accounts  
of later voyagers. 	' 	-; - 	' 	 . 	. 

',But in order to fee the ,Bate of things faitable to the internal 
evidence ,of the Periplus, We muft take a view of the 	.otnan• . 	. 	... 	. 
government ,  in,' Egypt., c Egypt became a Roman province in 'the • • 
'year.thirti before Our:,era, and from the . moment it was fubdued:'' '` 

' 'Auguitus planned the extenfion of the Roman-  power, into Arabia 
• : and Ethiopia,' fuppofing that Arabia produced fpices, and Ethiopia, 

gold, hcc 	re, tFefe were.  Ie articles, ' Iea, brought out of thole countries 
into':Egypt.. ' The avidity with which this plan. was adopted may •- 

.; be. Coneived by'oblerving that, Within ten years after the reduaion 
• • Pf,Egypt„ 	Gallus, bad , penetrated into the heart of Arabia,. an 1 _ 

Petronius 'had 'advanced eight hundred• and feventy miles . above : 
•Syane into Ethiopia • 'and reduced Candace the queen of that tountry 
to the •condition of a tributary., 	• 	• 	•, 	. 

- : 	The 	eqedition 	of Petronius 	is' fixed' 'to a. certainty 'In 	2I,.. 	. 	• ,  
C..• becaufe the enabairadors• of ' Candace found: Auguaus 'at 

,. '. 
	

of 	 ganioi,. 
. 	. 
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Sairios.  , Where he ‘•I'va* Ati4f yea-; • 	.4;:d'. that '-of Q-411p%a 95! - Whs- ...!qty-.:. , 
tenTpoiAty, 'becanfe:-  hiS, ';‘4•W-64.e ' i,i;ith .,.0...::p4rt ::Of • ,t.111.fr-660.. Pf, ale 	 . 

• , pioisi nee :.w:as the inducement f01,-,Otn4iitt;>;tei"1..611.14: the,-,.gO'fi.'esit ip.ent..... 
St41)15 , , And it ra d it  hislie, bee4,14if :4 V;.341..fe*, :y44 'after:tiiiiii  Ad.. 	 r 

weir):f1- 6pi, to: Sy6tie . with-. Elii0 	0Aling'''„?;.. rbil-zo./.,,was.  	ttre4 •1:1-t-,ccitie 	.. 
pfefea. 	" Upon ° this .rOf,64fio 6 he.,Ohttliv-e 	• '• ti14t,•10.(p. it.,46., i:nfortned . • 
' an • linticlred 	aid'' twenty 	.4Ai.,1s .:t.o-t.v. ',1:fail6d '. froni I'Vlycys.:..Hormii8. " 

	

°° 	•   	 . anni141.11.y •• for Ititil 	'..Nt,lier'ea§, 	 in 	the .IstOleMies. 4:;-:fety::,few Only: ,.. 
had dared to litdeft4ke tlia.  t voyage 	., . . 	•• • .:, ', : -, ° ,,.: 	.'- 	„'. :; ',L. 	' 	' ,. 	• 	. 	. 

' The' eh-1114E6 froth .Poras • and.:Paildiori:, 	'Am.' g .tfic. 	,.'inelVx.O.rietl: .,:' •••   	...,       
. -with .fo •litleh' oftentatioiy.ky .the  '.14,ftptians ,..4frqr.4...69.  afiderable prOof 
.i)f• .the.  .progrfs..:, of 

	

	difcoveit.in -;.:t.b6' •Oaft.;''..and - th 0 '::.!effehi... °Rou-i4n.,. 
* •.vh.  kb: conveyed' thee erahafiadoro from 'the '.'&,i.it tit Mara.  ba:r.:17ilift 's 

. have' landed -the0- • 'either, in 'Afabi4•i 'di. ,j1:1 the Gplph,.. of .,P6rai:.Or 
the:..Red.:'S,ea ; :.the, conveyance  4110,: of the.  freedimitio,  of 151Oc.amits• 

' back . "ag ai'll. :fioni ; Oei;lot...tb •.Egypt,:...,pta;ves.. thAt , th*..-Ooy.a.e 	'was .,:': 
performed .previous • to 'the 	dtfeoyeT37..eti-Iippajus,''. 	. Agre4b1* r'.,. 

,. iher eft-ire, :to,.. the .: afretticM:, in the'.poii).!;:is ive: ought. ,to l'uppofe ':: • 
' iliat,:titirie' .:of -! thefe:2•drive-cia4C es..,i;ciere :peiformed.:17 theiins*: of. the *".•-. 
• - 1-11.onfoon, ....11)Ilef 	Nird.:0I91.1.1d” ',allow 	the 	i,,oirels : to - be 	lindiati ; or 	• 

A.v4biatl, fo. ....1..i.ott. ' 'tliefe , d4tioits aripear' ,:** tfiblyito.14-ie it'ilowli. the 
bat:ore of thefe 's,Nii.-ti4 long before..the• RoMaiis .'*ere "acquainted" -with', • 

.' :. them: 	1.14,>.t,i'i..,• th ef.', 'cliqunitoces ‘'',t7fp: 'Oar ,.:0114. • 'the..  etz-eme • . 
*. .,jeflie  • el - ,Augnflii4 to .e*terid :his. ; knowledge Ati'd.  his .ioN:,,i;.ei.ovki'ds ' . 

• • the . 	'a,ft,.., :a9.4. though', the :. welt 	reign ,-..pf:. •TiberiUa, : or the -Or ild 
' ty ,i4a...0.4jr,.,,of ca4gu14,.. .-furpiA.i16.  dOcumetifs::..of 'a' further p' rogr6li ' 

1 	,•., 	,. 	1 	• • 	, 	
. 
	•,. 	,. 	, 	 •i 	.. 	. ...99•.t'tr,-„bo.i.lit?.:v:i.i.' Is.., 	.... .024W14.7rav ..1.  pf9, 	„.,.. 	 Telii:a.i. Ibiii.. 4,0b ,kip=abo; EV. ill,.1;,._.i A.,:' .  	' 	 • 	 • .a 	?t•,;• 	' . 

. • 	 : 	. 	' . 	 , 
6 	.. . tr, 	 • 

• • 	 M 	, 
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, 	• 
we. .nay. conclude, that': -the:pt.ef'e..1§ of Egypt"-, wore, ftili intent on 	• , 
PtOthotin,g' . a .e.iiteo4dr- y‘ 	once 	comnienced, . and ' with. 'Whi4.- till; . 

' ' -ehioiUrnOits „of 'their 6".  11, •Pic''''t-Til.i.j):e4. C -were ,fo .itntae.  dlately.  2conr. . 
netc...ted,.. 	We'..inuft..:f4PpOfe; • -that.' ..he...AQ' .tpa1:1 ,;f1-cik 	-was' •fuperior 	' 
itt• the Red Sea', and ''.61? ' the .,fouthern 'cOaii of A.talia; • bcfbre  :any 

• ..of the ',powers oii that coal:, 'Could become t ributary,,.'and 'tributary . 
they indubitably,,were before., the reggn.  of Claudius, oi..1?locarhus 	. 
could not,  haV.teen',farrner 4 .11.e revenue. 

. 	' ,...N  Vhens the •fteedmart of ,•1-19t.aihrtig.:•rethrhed' :Prop. qeyloh; 'if .he 
h.:talike ' in ;•a P;Othan • '‘ieffel : he:  hi;Uft IIa'C,a.ftecl -hi. 	,,N4  rlio)e,yoyagd .; 

• iblif.4,t.he',Ititig of Ceylon Pent' four eihbatfadOri..W4h hihi „to Claudius, . 	.. 	, 
. 	and a iajah '''.2  to:  take charge of the Whole, lwe hinfi conclude -that 

tl.Y..ey '.'cahle: in, an. IndianyeiTel: to ..Arabia,...sand l'that -the freedman.', 
learned-the nature, of the inonfoori; in', the' courfe of ... hiS -,nayig41.614';: 
this , is ,fo heat .1h pOihti of :tithe, •that• we.. cannot • be "Iniftaken. in, . 	: 
fuOpling.,it;. tohneaedlxith :the .Atcen-xi)t, . of iiippgqs; 'atic.15.1i.,01:1,-• 

• feqUehee 	of ...,it; 'the 	revolution • ''n, ;the' ,:whole. eourfe „of' Oriihtai.. 

' .The • .adt.antage :iivhi.,ch.  Chvildilis,  made ,of,.-this .oillco'yery.:, • anal the: 	. 
. 	' 	 f 	e...:6 . 	,::.,- i'. 	. f 	'rendered 	. 	. 	—d-at- , 	i):rofcc9tio 	o 	;it. 	o .. 	ehe 	c.i,,t„ to• ; 	 gypt, 	• ---s.-Patile 	 `--,... 

.rehear 	...th Or irOVe..,trr,, ' 	to, the Alexandriart,si irlls'•.Weit'ihg'p ' Were 	', . 	,.•  	• 	. 
ands:the':  account, he :gave .8f th4 .eorriulerce is  julily..:'beeved .by'- 

' •IjOOweid. to.be,the fource: of priny-$..infppiAti.04".a. ., : -, 	.., ... 
• . . it is.thk..circurhecanee..'whiCh.:46y.e'all..Othersi-indhee the to fie the' . 	.   	 •.    

,. deftru6tiOn of .4den 'under .Clattdius; ' or at 134(1-  uhder2Nero,...-Oofe,  

. ' 	ZO 	i)Ancipe corum Raitia, Pliny.: I have . 	'"1°3 bodwep,tiffert....93.frona StietOn;aa. 
., .00.b6itation In tubfdribil g  -to the opinion; .of 	'Maud: :c.,424• 'BIAt. tbis was  not tfcir  owni 

kaolino,, that_ Racllia is Rajah. 	' 	• 	• 	AO,;,it. was .1.71 :oilier of Claudius., 

S 	 . 	.•.' 	 min& 
.. 	. 	. 	I 
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mind ..tN'a.s.. 'equally fixed...on Ethiopia*, Arabia; 'and India, 	as 	the 
fountains 'of all the treafures -of the eaft.. , - The more impOrtant eve', y' 
ftep grew la' purfuing  this..1:0•Irt  InCre6. 	to', the,.f9.  111:6e-, •the: greater „ 	...., 
temptation,there was . to;.fupprefs every power, which 'could' come 
in.' competition: ' One, thing is eiTident,' Aden *CA/8 rot de4royed by 
any Ce1-4' in -Perfon. -; for we 'cannbt find in all hiftory a Cefar that 
ever., vifited . the fouthern .coaft, ,Of Arabia:::  if it 'A:1,as by the .corn-
inane'.  ' of Cefar,. it fuits ne 'One ,f6•:'well. as Claudius or 'Nero, or 'if , 	 ....  	. . 	, 

,. 

• . 

. 
they are ,.too': early, the e': is ..ndi 'other, but the reign of Adrian to .. . 	•., 
Which it can...be - attributed. 	Adrian ..*as' in ' Egypt ''hiinfelf;.  ' his . 	, 	.  	. 	, . 
.fyfter 	•, i*.h.t's ' all: 'dirada .: to regulatiOn: and  impEcivernent .. 'of';. the 
provinces';' `this - might he a part of his plan. , 'That there is nothing 
in: the' 1. e:ripliis itfeif tO. .m.ake .us  adopt ,--this 'period" and'rnneh ,t6 
0:itriAi4•'it,,•': 	: 	. 	• 	, 	. 	: 	 . 	.:, 	. 	. 	• ..... 	• 	•'' 	• 	• 	.' 

. 

, • It hai :been :rieeefrary 'to invefiigate,  this fa& with accuracy, be-,,  . 	, 
.caufe the -date. Of. the, work depends -upon it ;. fbr at Whateyer point 
we -.fix. the'deilruaion . of Aden, .'very near . to. • that we muff fix the. 

 , 
' ' 

'Perip14s'; 	 as,. the author' intimates 'that ' it 	 was slot. long 'Wore., 
the ,.period. in :Which he ''y,Frites: 	It is .not fatisfaaorito.'leave this. 
queitiOn -' refiing  upon prohabilities only. ' ' But; where hiftory .i.s.  . 	. 
filent; probability is our tiiily ,guide and correfpeindent circuinflances 
are the -be-D:'fonridation of . probability:.. : 	, 	' 	.', . - . • .: - 	. • .: 	.' 

' 

^ ' 
 

From 'thefe prernifes.tile - reign of Nero' appears:. tnoft''aeCordant 
to,' the .iiiteritat evidence ' of the 	work -itfelf,.,: or if 'the 'reigti.  'Of 

.; 

Adriap.:.fhoutd  be  preferrek it. Inuit be the year .he was in Egypt, 
which is ' the:..eirth :,'of -  his reign,' 	and ..anfwers • to'.  the 	year ' x 	6, 

:A; i) , . 	'The.  o.bje&ion. ;to .this i&. its . Coincidence . with the age of . 
Ytolemy, '..Which 'toil  the 'reafonS.  'already. fpeCified 'can...hardly_ be 

. 	.reconciled . 	 , 
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reconciled . to confiftence. 	I -afrinney therefore, 	the 	reign 	of 
'' Claudius , for the difcovery of Hippalus, 	and the tenth year of 
Nero for the "date. of the Peripliis, leaVing the queftion ftill open 
'for the invefligation of thofe WhO , have . better opportunities. for • 
,deciding upon its precifion. 	' 	• 	• 	' 

• 
. 	• 

INTERCOURSE WITH INDIA ANTECEDENT TO HISTORY. 

' , X. IN . entering upon this fubjea two confiderations prefent 
then-delves to our view, which muff be kept perfealy feparate and 
cliftina. : the &ft is, .that the • intercourfe itfelf is hiftorical ;. ,the 
fecond, that the means of. intercourfe .catt only be colleaed front 

. circumflances.: the .former admits, of proof; the latter is at, be(l 
hyPothetical. 	,.I can prove _that .  fpices were brought into Egypt, 
(whiCh implies their 	introcluaion into . all.. the countries on the 

• .Mediterranean,) and I argue front analogy, that Thebes and Memphis 
- in .their refpe.aive;  aged • were the centre of this intercourfe, 'as 

Alexandria 'was *afterwards, and as. Cairo is, in fame degree, even 
at 'the prefent hour... • 	•`  

That ' flame' Oriental ,fpices'. cathe into' Egypt has been frequently That _ 	. 
tierten, ' troth,. the, nature of. the aromatics which were employed 

in embalming the..inummies 17; 	and in ',the thiitieth chapter.  of 
. 	• .Exodus we find . an enumeration of 	cinnamon, .. Cailia, 	myrrh; 

frankincenfe,. ,..flaae, 	onycha; and galbanum;  -Which are all . the 
produce either of India, or Arabia. 	Mofes fpeaks Of tilde as precious, 
and -appropriate to religious cafes ; but' at the fame time in fuCh . 	. 

,04 Mummia, or Murcia; was once a medicine, 	certainly not. on, account of the cada. 
• yerous but the aromatic fubilance. . 	- 	• 

	

r 	 quantities, ,.. 	 . 	. 
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'quantities 7, as  to flew they were "neither very rare, .of Very- difEcul,t:,, 
to be obtained. 	Now,„it happens that cinnamon and caflia, are tw0:- 
fpecies of the faMe,'Ipice i", • and ;that 'fp/ice Is.  not to be found nearer 

. Malabar. ; ,
e 
:Egypt.  'or Paleitine, ,  than • Ceylon l06, or the coaft • of 	If, 

k then • they  Were :Pound in Egypt, they Mu-ft:have been iniported4 • 
there;  iriuft have- , been: intermediate cdrriers; and a:2e6Minunication 
of fome,lAnd or other, even in that age; muft. have been open lietVveen:. 

\ India .andEgypt..*1.: That.  the EgYptianS' thenifelVes:might .be ignorant.  
of this, is poilible;:'for.tht tie Creeks and Romans, sas late "as the time 
Of Augultusl''', , thought. cinnamon the 'produce •iif Atibial,is maafeit 
'from their writings,' 	tut'':it - has •been• proved froth Agatharehide4 . 	. 	,•• 
that the Merchants •Of &ben' ,traded to ,India; and that .a.t.the:tinie, • 
when. Egypt pOffeffed :the •IMOnoPdly '. Of this,..trade  in-regard.• ti>,  . 
Europe '°s, the 5a1)4ns- enjoyed. '''a. ,fimilar advantage .  in: ' iegard'. to.. 

. Egypt. • 	Of. thefe • cireum6anCes ,: Europe ;1Va,ii` ignorant; bi bray, 
i 

iniperfealy.  informed ;, and if' filch wae•the: cafe'. in. ,la late iperia _ 
-as- 200 yealS ' before theChriftian' era, the fame eireurnilances may 
be 'fuPpbfett in any, given age Where it may be,,neeeffary to place 
thetri. 	. , 	 . 	. 	., 	. 	. 
•?: . there are but two poffible means ' :of .conveying the :eon inoditie .• 

fc.f India to the '.we4,. one ,by land thrOugh Perlin or' the Pro•vinees '. 
011be.  north, the ocher by .fea;: 'and' if by'.  fea, .Arabia Mat in - all ,.   
. 	. 	. 	 . 	, . .•,t75 Five, bunclrea ..fhcii-41s of 'myrrh, ±iv 	ti -  AAVA,s4g, 5174 Toogzva,:c ;71 ;8 .,;;At 	xr,L 1744 

. hundred 	callia.,:Iwo'Ninch•c4and fifty ..of . 	•z-,,,., -4,1, KA xGry''f, ;:ptc,iw:f.'.s. 	Alexandria has .of 
'cluntluma. 	. 	 - 	' 	''' 	• . '. 	': . 'the whOle• monopoly to herfelt: 	She is the . , 

	

1°6  Sec article Kai 	Karla in,  the lift of 	.receptacle of air [Indian] gooclst  and thi.% Cif- ,, 

	

articles of cnanerce.. • • 	. 	 . 	:: ' 	' ' 	- .• penfer' of them to all Othex•, :nations. 	Strabo, 
: 	: i,,,7 	St'aboi 111/•' ,Y,'V i.:111111411. 	: . 	' 	1 	;'' 	: 11§... 3iNiir p; 70.1 	 . 	:  

►,0  'K,11 yh an kc4 t.come2Axi ika, 	Jvle,s,,,:le.., 	' 	' 	: 	' 

. 	 . 	. 	 1 	. 	 . 	1 ages 
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_ ages , haVe .1'.*n. the ,MediUm through which this commerce pair0,i 

. 	, virhether the:  Arabians ;went to  Malabar itrelf, •or • 'obtained thcfel .  
.. . articles in Carmania, of at the mouths of the Indus;...'.: 	' • 	• 	 . • 

. 

Idorder - to  fet.'thiSlin,itsproper.;:light,. it• isnecerfa.ry to ruppote, . 	,• 	.. 	. 	. 	., 
that the .fpices' la the',oft -rontherd provinces of India - were knO‘sn, 
in. the •m" OA' noi4thern, • and .kf,froxn ;the north,, ;they might • parsi  by 

. 	. 
 

land; from.: •the :fouth; they..would , Certainly .pa.ts by lea, ,  if the lea ... 

, 	. 
 

were' •navigatecL 	But , .in. no 'age were the.' Perfians"c, Indians, or 
•ggyptians; navigators ;.. and •if we:exclude there, we have no other 

• - 'Choice but . to '  ilk. upon ." the' Arabians, • as',  the, only 'nation 'which 
• •.. Could. •furnifil mariners, _carriers, 	or : merchants;  „in 	the 	"Indian. 

:.ocean.,.,, 	: 	. 	i; 	. 	. 	., . 	, 	, 	. 	• 	,, 	- 	 .. 	, 
, But let.. us traep.•' the cOmmunieatiOn by l'and ,:on the north: it is 

,, -,only,i1,1,this 'one inftanee :that I. shall .touch upon it;:  and ,that,only 
. becaufe it.  'relates . to •an account , prior,, to.: Metes. ',Semiramis"' is 	• 

laid to ' have erected is column, . on, which, the .immenfity of her , 
• . 	'..eotiquelts' , w43,0,fcrihed, aS - , extending .froni Ninus Dr. Niniye, to 
." the WirieneS;, (Jornants or jumna,). ea-Award; and fouthward,. to the 

• , 
.countrylih4'h.produced myrrh and frankincenre ; that is, eaftward 

411 4 :I  to the int 	'ndia, . and foutlyi;vard to Arabia., 	Now, fahulous' w . 	

i 	

. 	.. 	• 	, 
:as 

 
,as  may .be, and .'fabulous' as the 	 hOle:hittory',  of Semi--  ... 
'malls May 	 • be, there 'is,Aill a • degree, of confiqency • in the. fable; . 	• 	. 	. 	,,  
for the t4d146n 4 gential;:that the Affyrians of Niniya did make 

..- top Ic,is„iiot •n5qaiit to aifert ,that there ,and Chinefe . 	The Chinefe,  probA/Y never ‘.
lejaertainly nations never ufea,the fea3ti 	did, 	paired the ("trait's" of 	Malacca,: the Malaya 	• 

upon Oeit= own ,coniks, but there are not now,  • feem io all agei to' have trade&with India, 
', nor does. Ilitliry prove that there  ever Were, 	and probably with tip': coati of Africa. ' 
' any navigators, . properly 	fo zalle4, 	in, the 	• 	?,=. 13i;ehart.., two;

,". 
 i, p., tech'., 	"frotn 	Dlo. 

eaflern, Peas, 	eNcept , the 	Arabians; 	Malays.
,
'
2 

 (36140, . 	. 	' 	: - , 	... 	, 	• 	" ''' .  	.   

• . 
, . 

, 	. 	 n .  ... 	• 	. 	• 	, 	 . , 	 . . 	 .. . 	. 	. 	 • • . 	 - . 	. 	. 	, 	 .. 	. • . 	. 	 , 	. . 	. 	 . 	 . 
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an . irruption into. India; and .the return. of .Semiramis if' through.,. 
Gadrofia, by the route which Alexander ;afterwards purfued, ,is 
noticed by all the hiftorians.of theWfacedonian..• 	if, therefore, there 

• is any truth concealed' uncler..this hiftory •of Semiramis, ,the field -
is open.-for conceiving a, constant inzercourfe •eftablifhed between 
India and the Affyrian empire,. , and a. ready communication between • 
that enipire and: the countries .bordering. on the Mediterranean. 
This intercourfe would ,acConnt for the in'acluCtion of the gums, . .. 	.. 	....„ 	..."..,, 
drugs, and fpices of ..India, into Egypt, as. early as the 2 I.  ft. century 
before 'ilfi:pliiifti:atiCefa'".2., .and..476..years aritecedent to the age. 
of Mores:. • •• 	• 	. 	• 	[•• 	• 	•' • 	• 	• 	: 	* 	 . 	: 

„But this: is, not the, leading character In the' „aecounts•left us 
the.:Greek hiftorians,"'.; 	they 44.. tend to 13heniCia and Arabia. . 	. 	. 	. 

-The. Arabians have-•a fea coaft round three fides of their'•. 
 
vaft,peninr  . 

Fula;' they . had no prejudices againft navigation either, from :habit • 
or religion.,' 'There .is nojhiftory • which treats of them, which don.' 
,not • notice them, as, pirates • 'or • merchants . y .fea,,. as robbers or 

' traders* by,laiicl.',• W.e.fcp,r04y touch upon them accidentally in any: 
, 	 .. 	, 	. 	. 	• 	• . 	 .. 	• 

xi 

 

••TFilei? ttvvo &Wes' Of two, difei•ent ,count 	provinces-. which 	afterwards . compofed. •the " 
• tries agree, thee is always reaton to fuppofe 	Perfian empire. 	It is this conqueft iewhich ' ' 

that 'they are founded on  truth': : the 'Mahn- 	the Grecian' accounts of ,Semiramis and the 
1.- b&rat Is perhaps afahnious-as the hillory of .:1VInhahhatat agreea: ' 	, , 	' 	, •  	• ' 
Seiniratnis; but this work '(in Col. Dow's. 	1 ,,  :Semiramis,, A.' C: 2soii7.' 	'Mores iit 
acconne Of ,it,) . fpecifies, 'upon a..:4arieti of ' Maim' igji''.: Blair; 	'...:: 	• 	' 
oecalions, the great ,a4ention of the Indian ' . 	Ili flerOdOtiks,th, iii. p. ago. reckons'up 
fok-ereigns to pay their tribute to their wefteni 14nkineenfe, .myi.A; caffia, ciunamon,ladaf, 
conquerors. 	I cannot trace this to its caufes. .num; (a gum,) and Rom.% na the produce of 
or confequenccs, but it Ali.ray§ feims to jUMfy• .Arabia: there,  comModitieswere.brOughtinto . 

• the idea, that there had been foine 'conepieft 	Oreece by the,Phenicians.,,  'See.alfo p. 2:524 
of India,,by the 'no.tik;tis Whichinhahited thofe 	' • • ' 	• 	-. .. 	' 	• 	: 	 . 

. 	, 	 : . 	 , 	. 
, 	• ' author, 
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'Author,.-without finding that. they were ' the carriers of the Indian. 
oceam 	.. 	':. 	' , 	

.. 	' 	' 	 . 

. 	: Sabaa,'," fladramant, and Oman were the refidence of, navigators.-
in all ages,' frbin., the time that hi fors' 'begins' to fpeak of them ;., 

. 	and. there is. every reafon to 'irnagine that they. were equally , fo,. 
before the ,hiftorians acquired .a. knowledge of them,.. as they have; 

• /ince continued dOwn to, the.prefent age . .. 	. 	. 
. • 	It is furely not . too much to admit. 'that. a nation with theta. 
,ditpofitions,,, in` the very earlieft ages' crofred the Gulph of "Perfla 

' 	from Oman to ,Carmania : the tran.fit. in. fome places is not forty 
' miles ; . the oppolite 'waft. is. vifible from their own. fhore.1..s; and if • 
you once.  land them .in Carmania,. you' open a pafrage to the Indus, 

. and to the. weftern eqta.ft• of India, .as. , a, concluflon _which. followai. 
,pf courte;., ' ' 	- 	• 	• , ' 	., , 	, 	, 

I grantthat this is wholly hypothetieai ; .lint :where hiftbry flOpsi... 
this is all that irational inqUiry can demand. 	The .firft hiftory.  to: 
be depended. on, is, that , of Agatharchides. , He found 'Saba, or 

' Yemen,, ,in.•. poireffiOn.. of all . the • fplend,our that a..monopoly of, the 
Indian: trafle. muft.ever produce, ,and either, here or at Hadramant . 
or. Oman 1lit. Mull ever' have' been:'. thefe provinces 'all:lie within. . 	• 	. 	4 	I  

;the. region of the.monfoons, and there is every.  reafon to imagine 
that:  they, had ayailedthemfelves of .thefe„.in the earlieft,,.ages, as well ,  
as in 'the lateft.. 'I . conclude that their :knowledge in 'this retpea-is . 
pri& 'to Alit , bading.  of. Thebes.; an& that, if; the, monopoly, . on- the: 

. 	.. 
. 	3'4 Ilad.ramant, is the , Atromitis' of.. the 	Sabra  is' Yemen, on the Red Sea, but extends, . 
Greeks.; it is nearly, ccntrical between Sab6a 	or., aid anciently •extend, to the Ports on she .. 
and Oman on the ocean. 	Oman is the eaftein , ocean, as Aden, &c. 

	

Ilan p Arabia, towards the .Gui,ph of Perim.. 	"5  Strabo, lib: xvi, p..../69.. et..fee. 99. 	' 

,. 	 la.; 	 . 	ez,fretai , 	 , 
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••;eaftern fide of ..th.d.:Red SeaYviad In t"heit bonds, • that on .the tvertern," 
fide was. Axed ' at Thebei. 	The ' fplendour ,of that pit.,i9 	• - fill ' vifible 

4 	, 	! , 	• 
. . in : its, ....efy 'ruins-,'4 ,in 	no '.'.other. way:.16. 'be. accounted,' for 7:7it . is 
.tikal'y :parall'ol....iO 'the' cafe or Alexandria in' a' later ietiOcl; foi 

' Alexandriadid'. kiot.'ti4de':fo..4'6,dia, .the:, monopoly' .-vas ail/ id•Sabea 
*hen Agatharptides."0-rote',' `and 'the monopoly' at' AleXandria was as 
.perfqa in, • regard to' the Mediteffanean;' as that: :Of ",$abt)a - vas  ;in 
regard' to' :the,' Indian'- ocean.' 	 •••The Nkiealth• of the Ptolemies' .iit.. 	..4s.. 

..pre-'01-iineiit,l''i'iliat; of"the .The'ba:ick' Dyiaalliea;...:atld,'•the'''iibWer. 
and 

	

	'.of 'a' "Philadeli?hui•. bi 'Eueigetes." 	lefS•fabillotisitha4 cOng ileffi 
:tilde', of SefonA,Of1S. 	' 	• 	'• • 	'— 	• 	•'' • ' 	' ' 	• 	' 	' ' 	• ;'.• 	., .: 	•. 	. 	:. r..- 	' 	: 

. That . the' .aiedah 'Dyrtfiy: la . Egypt :tried .b.e.iir..'experimerit to.' 
, :evade the' Mon4oly : at' Sabea; -. is' :inan•ifeit'ffroM '':hillbi-y,.... . '..:The .. 	• 	• 	. 

	

ftralti. 1 ..of • the..."13.ed' Sea, *cre..paffedi. . the ports 	of Arabia - ‘Ott' the 
ocean Were: explored, .:the. Marts' 'tin thel .60Mia Of. Afx:ici'.-•% -ere . 41fite.cif • . 	• 	• 	. 	, 	• 	. 	 • 	•  . 	. 
,Indian,cbinniOcliteS `were, f6una' in• 'all' of : then): ''''A pro.d.dWea, 
:that. th.. Monfoo-n...4',it that tune knOiii''t6iheAr.aliiang:'";'..thoukti• 
.hif19sry knew nothing ' of it .till • the dil'ocivert of"  gip f)a.ltis ts ' that is, . , 	. ,. 	. 
• till • '26o : years. later '; ' this: is. the more eitraorclinaryi.,i as 'the facl'haa . 	.   
'le60.,afeertained in part by the '.royalty 'of .Neaidiu's;:,,a44: a:s.. '. I.1.1,.....is 
i:e:Or,1•feciaences :*onid 	havei)ei1.,:':e4leied,' if 'Alexander 'had, fivect',. 
.ariottii.'li year: ' I al Was willi. • to be ' underitOod ' ae-neirety:ktreitti;ti . • • 	, 	, 	• 	• 	' 

,.. 	.... 
,,• ,E uetetes fiys,:ik :the .AdOitiek In-', artuli:bei#y confined,' X . ha',/e :met Aliith. only:' 

feziptioni., he had., reduced the 'who/i world"" one i nflance~ and that in a ;;Cry, pkrent region.  ' 
to peace... •:Sefpeelipfits .eoold do no more., 	, ''.. Ventusr inafinw 14integris, ,rnenfibtiS: :reghat ' 

. . 	g!! .Straho, lib. Iiii.; p. 7;73:: ,:: • 	; , 	: 	in iii0; Pawl ,ienehiOfo,let. thiti in aittin ,ven,: 

	

"3 I had expeeied to find an account of the 	thin: cOi1,;eftitth, , ' Al: 	Ednifft,. 0.'44.: the ' 

	

monfoo:nw,in thq:".04ental'' ,rifers i' hnt ait my. 	Mai?, .1'enelivfitin -'; iat.Raft! eaft ' of Nfilaeci, 
'acq,;ainiance Avith thens 'by iranflaiidna only,* ' ':if not of 'China. , `. ' ''''„' 	, 	,%' t . 	•''' 	: : ,... 

, 	• 	... 	' 	' 	. , 	 . 	 that 	.. . 	 . 	., 
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that the voyage. betvveen, Egypt •and India, was. utterly, unpradifed by . 
the •Preeks ; the evidence is:clear,. that .forile few v.efreis performed it,.' 
but they, coaxed the 'whole • waY," ;-,• th a .greateft.- number . is that', men-
tioned by Strabo .of An .bundred :. an d twenty. ,`hips.. The. expence . of:' 

• fuch a navigation did not anfwer; 4 iris fou:nci,,cheaper,to purcharein, 
•clian ' goods in the Old mark.ets : the paXage by.then.lonfoon .was‘neyer 
Attempted ;. and.  the fo1itary fat, of, all hictory., which I !can-difcoveri 
previous .to.  P.:ip.p,alus . is that, in the, fabulous account. of Iambillus. 

. 
1 •belie%re • that : ilia, 	not ...as... performed by,  Iambi:114;3.i  . but 4 	an, 
evidence that .fosne fuch- paffage , had. been heard, of; that .2..tx Ofeurd • ' 

, notion prevaile&th,at it . was .Made frOM the coif-  of 'Africa, and thati  , 
' therefortit was , interwoven : with: the, piece to' give. the ',fable. an , ' 

• 
4ppearance:of reality. 	I believe it.. to• have had itsrife f.:..-orri Arabia,  
and it iS one proof :among others that the Arabians:did reach, India. 
prior to hifloryi, and a  fafficient ;reafon why the' Greeks found' it.. 
cheaper, to purchafe. their, cargoes in the Arabian markets,. rather:- 
than' ,to,'go to India thernfelves.. •A'truth certainly,... if the ,Arabians,  
failed- • • with,: the ,mOnfOon, . and 	the. •Oreeks. coafted 	the,.;vvilole,.i.  

. l':9Mc'• 	.. '; 	, 	. • 	•.: 	. 	• 	. 	. 	. 	.. 	.2 	• 

• 

7.  
Thefe c pfiierations • taken in the 'macs, induce a .'belief That, in... 

• , 	. 
the very, earlieft,,:age,s, even; prior to • Moles,: 	the.  communication • 
with India was opens  that the intercOurfe . with that continent *as.: 

.in the bands of the Atabians, that Thebes had owed its fplendOur : 

'9 nicgtoxv*rrEc: 	Periphls, ' Strabo. does . Iradras, it is the full extent that can be requIred; , 
certainly fully mean to fay, that a conflderable 	for Pliny exprefsly faysi that the ports on the , 
fleet went to India, but not till the Romans 	cmilt. of;  Malabar ;  were only begirming to he „ 
4tre mailers of Egypt i and. -ivhetlter they 	known in his age. 	In what way they failed. ', 
performed the whole 	voyage,, or,  • only to 	previous 46 the,Pcript4s.  willhe nOt:c41 in its ; 

' Arabia for, Indian coxnmodities,is a gneftion. 	proper plaee..; • 	. 	' 	, 	. 	, 
• If we fuppofe them to reach the 	of the. 	, 	• r. mouths, 

1 	- 	 A • , 	 . • , 	 tc) 
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'tb 'than commerce, 'acid 'that MeMPhis rote' from:the 'lathe 'carafe - 	• 	• 	• • 	. 	:: 	. 	., 	. 	. 	. 
.. 'to .the' fame-  pre=eminence. • , - 'Cairo' ,fficceided to ;hcith;,jii 'Wealth; ' 

grandeur, "and -inagnificence..; :all *hich.• it nyn[t hive maintained' to' 
..the-  prefeht.  l'Our, • if:the : difeO;fieries 'of the- POrtiiguefe - had ' not 
.changed the 'conirnercetif • the; World;' and 'which. it doe's in:fon:le 

maintain,..,," 	',centre' a ',cre' between the' *Wt. and ,the: :proportion 'Kt..: 	 as 	. „ 
Mediterranean. • 'The iffential difference between there 'three capitals
and Alexandria, prO'ves Paft 'cOntradidion,'' the •ALfferent 'fpiriCand, 
,.fuperiori.. fyftem'',(')f;the .0reeki:j::'''''Ttiefe,'three eaPitafa •*ereinland• 

' " for• the fake .'of fecurity: ..a.' proof that '• the.: natives  :never • were; 
navigators .  or. ''foNiereignS , of . the .tea. 	The- Greeks. were •both ; ,. and 

‘the. capital-of the Ptolemiesywas • therefore4lexandria., •',Their;:fleets' 
\were- fuperiot td .ati . that had "ever 'appeare,d on. the Mediterranean .1, 
can-d-th.e poWer)Of • their k;ngdoin Rich, 't.tiat ;nothing:but 'a fue'cellion 
,6f weak and Wicked prindes'bould.''have de4foyed it.':., Vhile Egypt 
-Was under. ihe?i ilOwei of its :native; foyereigns, . Tyre,. Sidon, ' Aradus,'.  
Cyprus,Greece, , Sicily, 	and Carthage ,We're.:.all, 'enriched .by ,the: 
trade -carried-  :64',iii it 	ports-,` and the articles of .Coinmerce• whiCh 
,could • be -obtained ,there ;and there Only.; 'the Egyptians theinfelves' 

'-vere, hardly known in;the • Mediterranean  as the ekpbrters of. ti.i-eir 
f :ovo-n.. commodities; they' were:the,::Chinefe. of. the :ancient. 'world,' 
..and . the •thipi,' of .  all  nations, -except. their' .own, , .laded 'In - their 

The 4fyftem of the Ptolemies Was' 'exa4lythe reverfe.: , Alexandria_ 
grew up. to be the.,firii mart of the. world, 'and.  the , Greeks of Egypt 

,..mdre' the. 'carriers ..of • the 'Mediterranean, 	as , Well as ' the :. agents, 
.  fad.,ors,, and importers:of OriexitA 'produce. '. The. cities which: had.  
--.rifeti under the. fOrmer fyftem, funk iilently Into infignificance ;• an4 - 	. 	• 	• ' 	fip ' 
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Co wife was the new policy, and fo deep had it taken root, that 
thit Romans, upon, the flbje6tion of Egypt, found it more ex-
pedient to.  leave Alexandria in poffeffion of its privileges, than to 
alter the courfe of trade, 	or 	occupy 	it themfelves. 	Egypt, in 
flria propr!ety, was never a Roman province, but a prefeaure, 
governed, not by the f: mate but the emperor himfelf. 	No pretor 
or proconful ever had the command ; no man above the equefirian 
order was ever piefea.; 	no• Roman.12" ever entered the country 
without the exprels licence of the emperor. 	Thefe cirearriftances 
are particularized to 	Phew the wifdom of the Greeks in their 
crtabliftiment of the fyflem, and the wifdom of the. Romans in 
contenting themfelves with the revenue, rather than the property 
of the country ". 	This revenue, amounting to more than three 
millions 'telling, they enjoyed for more than fix hundred years'"; 
and till the moment of the Arabian conqueft, Alexandria continued 
the fecond city of the .empire in. rank, and the firfl, perhaps, in 
wealth, commerce, and profperity. 

Thcfe iconciderations are by no means foreign to our purpofe: 
it is the 4,̀Iefign of this work to exhibit the trade with India under 

	

'''".One charge brought againft Germanicus 	than that of any native or foreign 	dyna!ty• 

	

by Tiberius, was his going into Egypt with- 	not Mythological; and this fovereignty, not- 
-out permiiii,m. 	 withilanding particular intervals of tyranny, 

v" It does not appear that any Roman in 	does teem upon the whole to have been exec. 
Egypt v,.as allowed to engage in commerce. In 	cited for the good of the people, which is the 
the early part Of their government at kali-, all 	end of all government. 	When Egypt fell, its 
the names we meet with in the trade of the 	profperity, 	though impaired, 	was probably 
Red Sea, 	Africa, and India, 	are 	Greek: 	fuperior to that of any other province of the 
Arrian, Dionyllas, &c. &c. 	 empire. 	The revenue I take at a muli.wl 

	

'" It is the itability of the Roman conquells 	from the calculation of S tri,1-.o, wim Says, that 

	

whichdidinguithes them from thole of other na- 	under A uletes, the won't of the Ptolemies, it: 
tions. If we place;he meridian power of Rome 	was 2,421,8751.; but he adds, that the R o- 
;it the age of Augulius, it was loo years in tic. 	mans managed it to Merit p;retier advantage, 
ing, and t 400 years in felling. The fovereignty 	and even doubled it. 	Strab. lib. xvii, p. 798. 
.of Egypt,  for 600 years, is of greater duration 

every 

   
  



66 	I 	PAELIMINARY, DISQVIgPTIONS:- , 
.every point of view in. which it;  was regarded .by.  the .ancients; 

.lont if it ,  were' not • my ,determination.  to .clofe: my refearcheS with -the.  voyage of :Gama, l' could:  now. ihew. how' 'a contrary. policy 
'.has brought the &heft ,country in the ;Qcrorld•. tO ..its prefen:(Ita.te., :Of , .:mifery..: 	 Policy, I.  fay, becaufe, though the ..difCovery of -Garna,muit 'have.  injured.' Egypt,. it .could' not  have.  .reduced ' it ' to.  defola,tion.. 

,.It'.  is  the conquell: ,Of ,Selitn, and. a ,divided power..hetween the 
'Porte'.  'and , . the. • lkirlarnelulr.s., • *hick , has , 1144 .'a, .revenu6:' of three !mil lions to ,a .cypher;.",; • . a . pol icy,  in: faa,.. which ..has cut :d.otvii,' 
-the tree to come. at the fruit, 'Which:Is:not .content with.'  th6..golden , :.,egg,. but has killed the bird. that-laid.it'',::: 	 '..,' . 	,.. 	• ' 	. ' • 	...' 	' 	. 

, 	' ',S3  There.  is a tribute pai'd by the' 	 aine...''PoWer,”1 The .expiellion /a zneant ':tO apply to 1.ults. to ,the.  Paitha of Egypt; but' it. never, • ,that • eonntry.cirily. while undei' ,ite natfre,foi,e... reaches conitantinOpIei as there are 'always 	reigns. ' As. fubjeg to the Perfians,. /qacedo- ' antes to fet off agait;li..it., •. 1  ' 	 . 	- 	mans, 'and komanait , furnifhed large fleets'. .".4  Exception, perhaps, „tnail)e 'taken to 	This I:Or:talon, omitted in its pi!dpii: pla6p 	' :what has been 41 in regard 'to the Egyptians 	the .l'aPlI.Y,4f 111e Pref(ilitOge glove '11 	1.4  , :meverappeat:ing in the IviediterroneAn'aa a 'naval 	infert., 	 . : ,. 	. 	: . 	' 	• ' 	. 	. 	' 

   
  



   
  



The - Baines`of places -Will,  be diftinguithed by capitals in ,the 
margin; in which form, the Greek found and Greek orthograiilly 
will both be preferved. . ,The Latin or modern orthography wilt be 
followed in the text, to avoid the appearance of fingularity. 

Marks of tones. , 
he ,accent7  as Azgnia. 

' \ The note when e final is pronounced long or,fhort, as Calpe. 
^ The note of a long, vowel or diphthong in the Greek, as OpOrif,'1, 

Neffa, .1s.lil6ptolemeon, Kuenion. 

.................... 
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......4,:.1...oknar tvwci f ,„=„*.r.„4 •• 

. 	 • 	. . 	 .. .  
Ii/Iioi".-Zorna'es.: 	IL 	. 	III; ikna  Airodtaion;,.....:.-.1 	 „Rere'nfa. 	ivr4tv. 

gdtio2i. to - cop.ms....,-.. 	. :i.t• 1,34o.  /c.?nit1',;:/: bee' e'n! :.;-..' 	V.' 4,,,lisli, 	.dbili  trio. , 

VI, - 'Dir.g,•;;S',0-qits., of •Bah•rd.:Matieleb....'...4 Vit.:  ..-,,-: 	 ..elbalites:, ...;,... . 
VIII. • MaloO,:..--y---1X.. .11.1:iiiida. .,-,,,-. X. likidloti:.,:-..:.!  XI.. NI loPtole. 

Meon, t.,,,..N.IL. Mails., Tiziiatele,..Daihtiatiio144froi;, Eiephas:Prom, 

Rived, 154 ba5-,..betAban4 .111egan; or 4ept noi . -;! ,-. XIIL:7-12bai.  , -0-: • 
, Apocop'4.,:--,.xv4.4ittle: .XIV . ppene.:,,....xv. 	 Coafi,-Great :Coq11 -...'•'.  

XVII.. $erapiiiti,',Nie'in, fS'eve,ii ,Rivers. ---:-XVIII,. The New Canal or 
: 	• 	, 

• 'Motizbac4••••H-: ..,X:IX. . 411,ia.thiai' 	 0) ".! .....111,10d. -,--XX.: 11/1enilthijias,. -  or 

Zatiguelh,Tr 1.71wasr ...--:xx,r. Pr 4/ion .)11:1t01070;.. :----.;;IT.,.. Memltbias 

of 131`olpii. r--,KXIII.. Limit of illicieed.Pile.overy.,---XXIViili ro. 

&tux. — XXV . ,Piolimy. •--.7..X:-..V.I.: ..Dy,ioveries-, of the .Porti igh-i:A 

Covilham, 114*.ared:Polo..r7-L'XXV11. Voyages y7.1jiazan4: Cania:: ,--7  

XXVIII. 41ra3iaia, .'ettlers fneint and: .42-Oelcin vn .the. 'Corift 4 
•., '2.  iviguebar„ 

   
  



-70 	PERIPLUS OP THE ERYTHREANEAN. 

• 

.. 	• 
Orientatem maxi% Africm fulcavit Ananr ipipli; cujus anaoritas majoris eft 
" facienda finial ctf..erOrntri onniinrn 	utpote• (jai foil's veritati confentanea 
51 tcripferi" 	' 	' 	VOsinns ad Ndam: p. 595. e4. Va.rior. Lugd.. I 722. 

.. 	 , ...m.o. 

, 	. 	 . 	 . 	 .. 
• ,. 

 ..:    
	book 'is 

TR'."
• 	'Vat: firOpofed 'for confideration in the fecond  

: the .navigation of :the ancients .from'' IVIyOs liOrmus in ' the 
Gulph.of Arabia, .to the PrornontorY. of Rhaptuin':On the cOaft of 

.Africa: '•• 	Myos 	Hormus• lies 	in th'e twenty-feventh. degree : of 
nOrtheim, latitude; and .khaptum will be • fjxed, near ten degree's to 
'the fouthwa:rd: of the oqiiijok ; confeqb.entlY' , Vve have.  a . fpace of 
•-abo)6  two thodand five' hundr,ed .mileS to eltarnine,inVolved: in fuch . 	..   	• 
obfcnrity; • thaiithout iecon•ire 'tit> modern difcolicryythe. naVigi- . 	,      
lion of the ancients is inexplicable: 	•, 	• 	' 	, • 	''. 

The Periptils; which his 'Seen allinned as the bafis, of our dirqUifi- 
' 'don, 'has• a claim to this:preference, not .only as,the MO ancient .bUt 
the 'Moii tp•  eeihe account extant ;'foi nofiiiihitandiili particular places .: 
• may haire been :noticed in treatifes of a :prio:r•date,„ the'line of coaft 

., -which it embraces is, to be found, no where previonfly' in detail= :and 
'the.circumftaneeS'iv-hichit.partiularizes bear fueli. a Amp of veracity,  
0 ,to afrure 'us, that if 'the, voyage was not'Perforined by the writer; -,' 

' ,it 'is at 'mil delineated from authentic documents. 	' , . 	,. 	. 
• ' hole*.  writes both iiiapta and nartuirt, ,theiei-Ipit'a,kiiaye 11.11apta; itAnral;.  ' 

. 	., 	. 
L The 

   
  



• . 	. 	YOS. 	HOR1‘.4US. 	' 	Tr. . 	 . 
'l. The furvey commences from Myos TIormus',.a port chorea by -- mycis 

Ptolemy Philadelphus ,for, the convenience: of commerce, in pre-. 
Terence to Arsinoe.or.:Suez, on .account of the difficulty of navigat- 
ing the•weflern extremity of the gulph.: -.. 	, • 	. 	 , 

HoRmoi. --,--, . 

The. name ,of this .pOrt 	hews its Origin to be Greek:: it. fignifies 
the harbour,. Of • the 	Motile.; ..an appellation which it .afterwards 
changed • for-the harbour .of Venus; 	, Bitt the former • is the more 
prevalent, 'and ,the.lattq is recorded ,by,Agatharchides :only and his 
•.copyifis. 	' Jts fituatiOn' is .deterinined by three Wands, ;which Aga- 
tharchides mentiOns,;:knowri to modern.:navigators .bY the name of, 
the Jaffateens, , and its latitude.' is fixed :with little 'fluauation. in 

.' 27° •9` oi!, by d'An.ville, Bruce; and, de 4.i, V..(7,chet.te. 	The, prefump:. 
tiOrt.in..favOur• of. de la Rochette's 'a:Ceti:racy is , natural,.as. he , had 
tt)...eliarts and ..,.iOurnals of •,feveral . tingliCh :navigators- before . him,. 
and the.polition.Of the. illandS.". with' the indenture of the coall.,. is.  

..• fuch. as would .fUfficiently 'epriefpOncli with what the. ancients called .,' 	. 	.• 	, 	, 	„ 	. 	..., 	 ..    • , 	. 
.a.pcim. 	Strabo„ defcribes;.the entrance. .k.26blique, Which .was..per- . 
liaps effe . ed by ;the 'lite of :the hand at the ent,ranee,i and ,he notices ;, 

4 
 

- that. the, 	*psiyhi.Ch failed' froinfterenic(1 lay Al. , this.. port. 'till their 
Cargoes Were, prepared,. 	' 	.• 	' . 	.' 	:' • 	, 	. 	: 	 . :.... 	:.... 	 ' 	'• 	 .': 	' 	. , 	. . 

:11. the fame'reafon which,i118u-tedPhiladelphi-8:  loan, the the port of ' . 
11° B""" MiosUorinns,,.led llini afterwards. to the eitablithinent of *BeretiCt':, 

, 	• - 	 ?- .0e 1.-a,lOelictie has, made two ibrts:Of the. 	*,:3.1)..tol.'2r is' ti!,,:2.7°:;8; '6",1br'cie .1 	13:o- 
‘'Myos 1-1Oriiitts ''and 	Aphroditei..flOoidi of 	chette. • ',, , 	••\:̀ 	: ,... 
Strabo, .but they are both the, ratile., if atrabo' .:' 	I i'lpicti 	hiicri4:1„..4.- 	si,.-;0;,..;1.1. 169. - 
k co 1;4 interprete4 by Agatharehides,, whom ', .. The Jaffateens are, more. that; three ; but the 
be.  Copies.; his traullor..iti&Or. fays, lilmia , 	fmaller 	ones ar.''pqba,Ps, 	little'. more 	than 

• 

'Aaiiii, diaque•Vcncris; but • the. text does nit 	rocks above ,water. 	:  	.:, .• 
;etplive  the difliaetioti:, 	See Hardotari, not. ad"- 	s•'• '.6,;ply% 	i,4,4ev, 	,Ai 	1.,,,;•M;,, ' i'zon„ . ,„0,4,.. 
lib. vi. kn. cvi. 	The 1VIkos Hormils of.de la 	Strati, la,: 	- 	' 	, ' ' 
aochette I fhould prefer fur the true pillion. 	.. 	

. 	' 	• 	• . 	. 

	

, 	. 
. 	, 	 . 	 . -with 

. 

. 

   
  



7t2 ' 	PERIPLUS OF.  THE ERYTHREAN SEA. 
. . 	 . 	 .. 	 . 

with tlits additiOnal motive ; ' that being in a lower part of the gulph,' 
it facilitated .the cornmunication with -the ocean, or the coati of 
Africa, and lay more -convenient' for taking advantage of the regular` 
winds within-the .ftraits, or . the tionfoonS in the Indian ocean.. , The . , 
plans of Philadelphus.,...indeed, feed). to have.heen,larger than either 
he or his fucceffors, carried' into.exectition,i•hahad evidently fent 
travellers to penetrate-into the intertor. by land,'While his :fleet was e*.-
ploring the coda...Pliny ZrxratIon$ the. names of Dg.lion, Ariftocreon, • 
Bion and Bffills', as vititors of ,.Ethiopia • 'and Sim6ni.des airefiding , 
five years at„ IV.Icroe".. 	While Titno(thenes*  went',downi  -the: coa4 as. 
far; ,. perhaps, .as...Madagalcari.  hut.. certainly ,16Wer. than the, fleets of. • 
-the Ptolemies- traded.% .or . the Roman ' fleets in 'the age;  of the Peri-: 
pli:is. 	The account of , Agatharchides„,. who: lived in 'the,. reign of . 
Philornaor,. goes no lower on the ,wefiern fide •of the gniphthart • 
Ptolem6is Th'er0b.; and in his dine the 'commercereemelo generally-
tol have fettled at Myos. Horixins, that no ...mention of Berenice;.: PCC1.1.0 . 

,. in, the ,whole • •:vvOrkP......'''13.iicir 	the 	 f4CceffOrs' of ' PhilOmetor., 'this, . 
. 	. 

. ;6 P1121: 111i, vi.. C. 	.5.':." , 	, 	. 	'• . .commerce on • the coaft 	of Africa.  fettled at 
'' There is,fotne- reafo'n'to tefitate:ta,'giving -Cerne; thoug43. khan° bad gone much Epithet. 	. 

credit to.Timpfthenes, is he says• the Itedea 	to the fouth.. 	' ," 	' : 	• 	' , 	•• 	. 	: , - 
is.,two' .6ys fail• ac.rofs and lour' dayi .fail" in ' . 9.  N- iffier, does 'D;odorns‘ notice it, ' who 
length. 	Bin.. ..lib. vi. Dour  days (if it.be not . wrote, perhaps, early in the reign fitl,mg-uflus, 
an errOr'Of Plini's)1 cai'not. bye 'any means fuf- 	and. followed .Agathareliides: 	Taut Strabo its 

. fice foi a Courfe• of nine 'hundred :miles. 	See 	 .diffnfe; 	he adds one particular which may ,and 
Fragm. A rtero.liudfon.; ,'‘.01. i- p; • 	8,. ' :. • ' . .. 	account," for" .the ,silence. 'of 	Aga tharchides. 	. , 

8  TWA'  ii'firnilar"'<iiwhat ha5ltapPerted re,' 'wItieb is, :as We ..4aire jull noticed, 'iih'at,}3eire: • 
latie.tO Our i3vin,dowies: .,..S.A:. V. Drake ' iiit'il ;though 'a ..flation, was, no, port. 	The 
Oploted the western, aoall,.of America, iti the' 	harbour AN;'0, at 1/,lyns Horraus; and. the ihips 

' north of Cal;fornia,..whciC.no, navigator full • lay thet4e till :qi.ey_ came to Berc:3ice for their 	, 
lowed hirni till. almott, .zeo.:years 'af:ter, when ' lading... the 1.10ipltls alto ,teems ahnoft to . 
the:  Engli21, R..nfllars,•ar: d ':ipaniards, have i,ri,..:, iOin the two together, at the corwncncement. 
terfcred with  zicii, othet. in Nootka 'Soratd. , of the Arabian ypyrt;:  ' • 	' 

. 	.: In the ferne manner aifo the Carthagh:,ian 	'  	. • 	, . 	. 
. trade . 

   
  



BERENICE. 	 73 

trade languifhed rather than increafed, nor was it reinvigorated - till 
the conquell of Egypt by Auguftus. 

The connexion between Myos Hormus and Berenice, from which 
ports the navigation commenced, requires more confederation than 
has been bellowed upon it by thofe who have preceded me in the 
inquiry. 

Berenice, according to the Peripltis, was diftant eighteen hundred 
fladia from Myos Hormus, which, if the author reckons ten ftadia 
to the Roman mile, (as d'Anville fuppofes) amounts to one hundred 
and eighty ; or if he reckons eight, we obtain two hundred and 
twenty-five miles, for the interval between the two ports ; 	both 
eftimates are too fhort, as the diflance from the northern Jaffateen 
to Ras-el-anf 1° is little lefs than two hundred and fixty miles Roman. 
Without infilling upon this, Ras-elTanf is the leading point to fix 
Berenice, for this is the Lepte Promontory of Ptolemy, on which ,  
Berenice depends. 	" The land here," lays Bruce, " after running 
" in a direction nearly N. W. and S. E. turns round in fhape of a 
" large p omontory, and changes its direaion to N. E. and S. W. 
" and en s in a fmall bay or inlet." 	Now this agrees exactly with 
the pofition al-lip-led to Berenice by Strabo, in the very inmoll recefs 
-of his Sinus Impurus. 	It may feem extraordinary 1, that the name, 
of Foul Bay '2  fhould appear in our modern charts in this very fpot, 

" Cape Nofe. 	 • 	" A;a0c.e.Fq is rendered improperly by im- 

	

" From the appearance of Foul Bay, on 	przu and immundus. 	It is literally both here 

	

de la Rochette's chart, I conclude it to be a 	and in the l'eriplii,, p. t z. what we fhould call 
modern nautical name 	Its correfpondence 	in Englifh Foul Bay, 	from the foulnefs of 

	

with the . ancient Sinus impurus is confirmed 	the 	coact, 	fhoals, 	and breakers. 	ANX29TON 

___ /or. • . 'Z'rfil 	V.XaCiVOY 	IT'l 	4CiNfilg 	x° 	°' 	 )(al by d'Anville as well as de la Rochette. 	See 	taX 
JiTtig,..XUTtZt 7 	XCG1 7ri\912.7; xcvra$ yi,?,;,,fcrats 	70 his Golfe immonde. 	And if this is eftablifhed, 	ixxi<xis ; 	4' 

Strabo's expreffion, ;./ Ran r 	wSxgre, in the tame 	 11-__ ?,. Or Er T;;LOCi Si hk-vcrco Br1):111,  IrAP EY ga.:E/ l'g 
rags Y.  the bay, ought, in my opinion, to de- 	 )(Oxvra. 	Strabo, lib. xvi• p. 769. 
termine the queftion. 

L 	 and 
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and marked with the shoals and breakers which entitled it to the 
fame appellation in the time of Strabo. 	But fuck is the fa&, and, 
de la Rochette's chart '3  gives us a fmall anchorage or inlet in the 
very bottom of the bay, which he Ryles Mine, or Belled-el-Habefh", 
the port of Abyffinia. 	Thefe circumftances are farther corroborated 
by the chart which Mercator extra as from Ptolemy, 	and by 
Ptolemy's own diftances in longitude and latitude from 	Lepte. 
Col. Capper's 	has fuppofed that the Fite of Berenice cannot be 
determined, and d'Anville has placed it nearer to Lepte; but in 
this, it is probable he was determined by the latitude of Syene, for 
both are fuppofed to be tropical, and Col. Capper has pally not 
applied his fuperior information to this °Ned. 	I ,  fix it at the port 
of Habefh, not from latitude, but local relation. 	For S-yene is in 
latitude 24° 0' 45", and this 	port 	is in 	23° 28' o", according to 
de la Rochette. 	If then we were to be determined by the tropick, 
the port of Habefh is more tropical than Sye.-ne. 	But the ancients 
were by no means accurate in thefe coincidences. 	Meroe and 
Ptolemais are Rill lefs reconcileable than Berenice and Syene ; and 
yet the refpeaive correfpondence of the four places was admittecL 
I am much more led by exifting circumftances than thefe eftimates 
a coaft falling in, as defcribed by the original voyagers, and a port 
found at the termination where it ought to be, tend more to 
afcertain a pofition when ancient accounts are to be, confidered, 
than aftronomical calculation. 	But I do not alert the identity, I 
know the difficulties, I know- that the Topaz ifland of Strabo is 

■3 D'Anville has the fame, and Bruce the 	cattle. 	The principal Mameluk at Cairo, is 
bay. 	 ftyled Sheik-el-Belled, the lheik of the caftle. 

i+ Mine and Belled both fignify a fort or 	is Page 57.  

dubious 
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dubious 16,. but as a choice: is neceffary, I felet the port of Habefh 
fqr Berenice, and I 'truft the folution of the problem to further 
inquiry. 
i• Both: frOm Myos Hormus and Berenice,. the, fleets failed for 
Africa and Arabia in the month of September; and. for India 'in 
July'11 ; dates which agree admirably with the regular winds, as 
Rated by Bruce. 	For, in the firft inftance,. if they cleared 	the 
gulph before November, they in that month fell in with the wind, 
.which carried them. down the coaft of Africa, and which ferVed 
them to-return 'in May. 	And in their voyage to India, failing in 
July, if they cleared the gulph before the ift of September ", they 
had the monfoon for nearly three months to perform the voyage to 
the coaft. of .Malabar, Which was generally completed in forty 
clays.  

III. But before we enter upon our navigation we muff examine 
the previous preparations in Egypt, commencing our inquiries from 
Alexandria, the head and centre of all the commerce between India 
and Euro e for feventeen centuries 19. 

	

16  There was a Sapphire, an Emerald, and 	author mentions the Egyptian as well as the 

	

a Topaz ifland in the Red Sea ; all three give 	Roman months Tyhi, January; Thoth, Sep- 
rife to iinch fable and much 	uncertainty. 	tember; Epiphi, July. 	A proof That he was 
Strabo's Topaz iflatid is the fame as this Ser- 	a refident in Egypt if not a native, and that 
pentine. , Whether both names ought to relate 	he wrote for the traders in that country. 
to the iffand at Ras.el-anf, I cannot fay. That 	Is This is fixed to a certainty by Pliny, 
ifland is the Macouar of Bruce ; the Emil o'r 	who fays, they failed at the rifing of the Dog- 
Emerald ifland of de la Rochette, the Infula 	Star, July 26, and' reached (Adis in thirty 
Neneris of Ptolemy. 	Strabo's Topaz ifland 	days, from whence ,to Muziris the voyage is 

s 	is 'lower than Berenice. 	It may be the modern 	ufually performed in forty days. Lib: vi. 	• 
Zemorgete, the Agathonis Inf. of Ptolemy, 	19  Eighteen, reckoning from' the death of 
but the confufion is endlefs. 	 Alexander.  . 	.. 

17  See Periplus„ p.p. 5, 13, 29, 32. 	-The  
• The L 2' 
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The principal merchants, who carried .on this commerce both 
under the Ptolemies, and the Romans, refided at Alexandria ; and 
though the Ptolemies, for their own intereft, might allow others to 
employ their capital in this trade, and the Romans certainly would 
not fuller themfelves to be wholly excluded, Rill the flanding law of 
the country was, that every merchant mull employ an Alexandrian 
favor for the tranfaaion of his bufinefs ; and this privilege alone, 
with the profits of the tranfport, is fufficient to account for the 
immenfe wealth of tlie.; metropolis", exclufive of all other advan-
tages. 

In the latter end of July the annual or Etefian wind commences, 
the influence of which extends from the Euxine Sea to Syene in 
Upper Egypt. 	Blowing from the north it is diretly oppofite to the 
courfe of the Nile, and prevailing for forty days while the river is at 
the height of its fwell, it affords an opportunity of advancing againft 
the fiream, with more convenience than other rivers are navigated 
in their defcent. 	With the affifiance of this wind, the paffage frOrn 
Alexandria up to Coptus was performed in twelve days, which, as. 
the diflance is above four hundred miles', fufficiently' proves the 
efficacy of the wind that carried them.  

Two miles from Alexandria, fays Pliny, is Juliopolis, where the 
navigation to Coptus commences; an expreffion not very intelligi- 
ble without the affiance of Strabo. 	For why should he mark the 
departure from Juliopolis rather than Alexandria ? 	Strabo informs 
us, that the veffels navigated a canal, which extended from Alex- 

20 The revenue 	of Alexandria, 	in 	the 	' Three hundred and eighty, without al- 
worft of times, was 12,5cio talents, equal to 	lowing for the finuofity of the river. 
2,421,8751. Reding. 	Strab. xvii. 798. 

and ria ' 
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andria to the CanOpic branch of the Nile, at the jun&ion of which 
was' Schedia; here all the duties were colleted on goods Which 
paired upwards into Egypt, or down the Nile to Alexandria. 	This 
'canal' 	in its .courfe ahnoft touches Nicopolis", (a city fo called 
from the .6C-tory obtained here by Augullus over the forces of 
Antony,) and which, by its diftance of thirty ftadia", muft be the 
Juliopolis of ' Pliny. 	It is probable, therefore, that before the time 
of Pliny, the Cultomgloufe had been removed from Schedia to 
this place.  

It is Allan by the Canopic branch, now almoft negleaed, that 
vefrels paired up 'to Memphis, and thence 'to Coptus: 	Coptus was 
a city in the age of Strabo .  who vifited it, common to the Arabs", 
as well as the Egyptians ; it was not aanatly on the Nile, but' con-
neaed with it by a canal, and was the centre of communication 
between Egypt and the Red Sea, 	by a N:  E. route to Myos 
Hormus; and a S. E. to Berenice,. 	Upon reference to. the map 
the reafon of this is evident. 	The- river bends here towards the 
eaft, and 'n proportion to its inclination fhortens.  the diftance of land 
carriage. J Coptus is feated almolt in the centre between Ghinne and 
Kous. 	Ghinne is the ancient Kx,n8 ", 'and is the modern point of 

2., The canal has Rill water in it during the 	powerful' at Cairo, but never complete as to, 
inundation, and boats pafs. 	 their number in the country, and (haring their 

influence with the Arab fheiks. 	The Roman 
23  See Dion. Caflins, lib. ii. P. 280. Lat. government was firm and imperious, but even ed.- 	 .,, 	 under that, as appears from this palrage of 
2* Strabo, lib. xvii. P. 795. 	 Strabo, 	the 	Arabs found means to infinn. 

	

2s The prefent government of Egypt is 	ate thetnfelves into o fhare of the power at 

	

divided between the Turks, the Mammelucs, 	Coptus, and, as we may from this eircum. 
and the Arabs. 	The Turks, though fove.. 	fiance conclude, poffibly in other places. 
reigns, have the leaft (hare. 	The Mammelucs 	24 „ 

- " 110:lYn colic, NeaPolis, or the new city, 
. have twenty-four beys, nominally•divid.ing the 	by its name evidently of Greek extraecion. 

'whole country from the fea to Syne, all- 

corn— 
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-communication with Cofeir " ; the port on the Red Sea, where the 
little commerce which remains is carried on between Upper Egypt 
and Arabia. 	Kous arofe in the middle ages from the fame caufe, 
and became the principal mart of the Said'. 	Thefe three places all 
lie on the fame curvature of the river, and all grew into importance 
at different periods, from. the fame caufe ; the neceffity 'of condu&ing 
land carriage by the fhorteff road. 

It has been already noticed, that notwithftanding Berenice was 
built by Philadelphus, the route of the caravan thither, and the port 
itfelf were little frequented, as long as the Ptolemies reigned in 
Egypt. 	The firft mention I can find of it is in Strabo, and he 
vifited the country after it was under the power of the Romans., 
The Romans faw what Philadelphus had deigned, and they had the 
penetration, from their firft ,entrance into the country, to reap the 
advantages which his. fucceffors had neglected. 	In the courfe of fix 
or feven, years an hundred and twenty chips failed from this port 
for India"; thefe, indeed, were but a fmall part of the whole. 

17 Irwin reckons one hundred and fifteen 	I do not approve orcontracliaing the aflertion 
miles from Cofeir to the Nile, vol i. p. 234. 	of any intelligent author, fuch as Strabo; but 
Brown rode it on dromedaries in three days. 	I recommend it to the consideration of better 

1F D'Anville, Geog. Anc. vol. iii. p. 33. 	' judges, whether a circumilance of this magni- 
19 It has everywhere been fuppofed, ' that 	tude ought to be eftablilhed on a Engle 'mirage,. 

Tingle (hips did fail both to India and Africa 	It is alfo to be noticed, that Arabia was fume- 
by coafting, previous to the difcovery of Flip- 	times called India by the ancients, not from 
pains; it has everywhere been allowed that 	error, but becaufe it was on the other fide of 
the Arabians traded to India, and the Indians 	the Red Sca, and becaufe the commodities of 
to Arabia, and probably with a knowledge of 	India were found there. 	So Indorum pre)- 
the monfoon, 	But this pairage of Strabo's 	montorium in Juba, the fame as Lepte Acre 
Rands alone as an evidence, that a fleet failed 	is Ras, al-anf, whence the trade to India com- 
from Egypt direIly to India. 	If it did fail, 	menced. 	Indos Juba vocat ./Eithiopas, Tro• 
it 	muff 	Rill 	have coasted the. whole 	way. 	glodytas. 	Hardbuin, not. ad  Pli». 	vi. 	34;  
But might not Strabo, from knowing they 	but Hardouin is miltaken, and probably Juba. 
brought home Indian commodities, have Sup- 	It is the Indian Cape and Port, fo called from 
poled that they failed to India, when idreality 	the Indian•trade at Berenice. 	In what fenfe 
they 	went no 	farther than 	Hadramant in 	the fleets failed from Egypt to India, will be 
Arabia;  or Mofyllon on the coati of Africa; 	confidered at large in the fourth book. 
where they found the produce of India ?— 	.. 
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The bulk of the trade dill paired. by COptus 3° to Myos- Hormus, 
and continued in the fame courfe till the period in which the 
Peripliis was written; this is the principal reafon which induces 
me to believe that the Periplas is prior to Pliny, and affign it to the 
reign of Claudius, or Nero; for Pliny is the firft that fpecifies the Rages 
of the caravan, or gives us reafon to believe that Berenice was the 
grand centre of commerce. 	That it was not fo wh?n the author of 
the Periplas wrote is evident, becaufe he commences his route from 
Myos Hormus ", a proof that he confidered it as the firit port of 
departure.  

Pliny on the contrary never mentions Myos Hormus in the 
paffage where he details the voyage to India", nor does he notice it 
at all, except once incidentally, where he is defcribing the weftern 
coaft of the Red Sea". 	A proof that it was as fubordinate in his 
time, as it had been pre-eminent before. 

Every detail that is now extant, of the road from Coptus to 
Berenice, 	is Roman; 	as that 	of Pliny, 	the 	Itinerary of An- 
toninus, 	in the Peutingerian tables, and. the anonymous geogra- 
pher of R4enna 34. 	There is no Greek account of it extant but 
Strabo's, 	and he vifited the country after the Romans were in 
poffeffion. 	His information, therefore, 	is 	Roman 35; 	it fpecifies 
particulars of which other Greeks were ignorant ; but it falls filch 
of what the Romans relate themfelves. 	He mentions only that 

30 AX?. 	yi;,,; Ko7rrO; sal O mvOcoep.os tiaup.4 	doubt, as there are no circumftanccs to afcer- 
xxl xgZnco Toi.5  14:rois ,m;rois. 	Strab. lib. xvii. 	tain it. 
p. $t3. 	See a very remarkable paffage in 	32  Lib. vi. c. 26. 
Ptolemy, lib. i. c. 7. 	 33  Lib. vi. c. 33. 

	

3' Whether Myos Hormus and Berenice 	34  Lib. ii. 	p. 755. in ed. Var.' Pomp. 

	

may have been comprehended in the mention 	Mcla. 

	

of one as conjeaured above, muff remain a 	33  Lib. xvii. p. 813. 
Philaclelphus 
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Philadelphus opened this route. with an army", and that as it was 
without water, he eftablifhed pOfts", both for the convenience 'of 
thofe who travelled this way on bufinefs, and thofe who conveyed 
their goods on camels. 

If it fhould be thought that this is faid from any defire of amplify-
ing the induary or penetration of the Romans, let it be ohferved, 
that Auguflus reduced Egypt into a province, 	in the year 3o 
before the Chriflian era, and that in lefs than fix years Petronius . 
had penetrated into Ethiopia, and reduced Candace, queen of NIeroe 
or Atbara ; that Elius Gallus had been fent into Arabia with the 
fame view of extending the knowledge and power of the Romans: 
and that the fleet failed from Berenice inflead of Myos Hormus. 
Thefe tranfaaions 	Strabo relates as an 	eye-witnefs, 	for he ac- 
companied Elius Gallus to Syen8. 	And in the interval between the 
conqueft of Egypt and the reign of Claudius, a period of 71 years, 
there is every reafon to fuppofe, that a province To produaive, and 
a commerce fo advantageous, had never been negIcaed. 	But it was 
not till the difcovery of the monfoon, 	which 	we place in his 
reign, that all the advantages of Berenice would become obvious. 
This would by degrees draw the concourfe from Myos Hormus; 'it 
had not operated effentially in the age of Strabo; the change was 
beginning to be felt when the Periplas was written ; it was fully 
effected in the time of Pliny. 

39 The road betwcen Coptus awl Myos 	deep wells liad been funk, and cillerns formed 
Hormus he dcfcrihes more particularly. 	A 	for holding water, as it fometimes, though 
proof that it was hater known. 	It was feven 	rarely, rains in that traa. 	Lib. xvii. 815. 
or eight days journey, formerly performed on 	36  2.744,31 or raflp.4. Diverforia, Caravanfe- 
camels in the night by obfervation of the liars, 	rais. 
and carrying water with them. 	Latterly very 

The 
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The annexed table,' COritPared .'vVith the, rr.kaN', Will nOw thew .all 
tli...lt IS ribeellitri •to be:.i.<tiOtvi),•,b&tor than-narl'atire.;. and , as.:.  4. is: 
obvious that :the names; are Greek, .we, mt.tft litykiefe ,, hai.....ti~:•ey. are 
fetch as• vi:t re lira- .given;:upail..open....itjg. the e oilltlititli:f4iGil .143; Ito-
lam y, ,lioweVer Unnoticed. by the G14e ek *Titers ;• tethai the C-'e`ks• 
of Egypt, were.. employed , bl...the itoniansin fOrniing the. eltablifn-

.:rnenti: • • The Inent:ion of the Troglodytes agrees.  with their 'hiftorY, 
as it ,has been 	illu4rated by Bruce ;,they are the Shepherds •, 	.. 	, 	• • to- much noticed.  In • the• early hiftory, of Egypii, who every year 

• cOnduCt • their. libc1S411d:'herrl'S: froth. the Plains' of Ethiopia, aciols 
the ,woUntains 'of .  the . Red Sea, .to  avoid' the: fly,. That fcourg.d. of 

• • their: profefliOn. 	They have done 'this in' all :ages ; they. do ,it.-:to 
the prefent hour; their habitation is confequently . temporary,, and.. 
if 'they found . caves 7 or ,hollOws in .the rocks,. there , they would 

, • occupy, 	as their ..narrie implies. •• 	Tribes 	of this kind 	alto 	are ' 
4. naturallY plunderers, and the', guard.  neceftary to • defend the . ca-

ravan in palling their country; is correfpondent to the circumilances. 
of• their prcfe.ffion and, .fituatiOn. 	, '.If ,we 'add to. this 	the paffage 
of. ,the - miaunt'ains, , evidently marked 	in • Pliny, 	we have all . the 
particulars that Bruce enumerates; and an evidence of that range, 
.w- hieh. • 'he has .depiCted, as extending parallel 	to,' the 	waft, 	froth • 

- the Lea of Suei to the main of Africa. 	Below this range there ....., 	• 	... 	•   
. 'feems 6 be, a level towards • the lea .like. the Tehatria 	of Arabia, 

and the Ghermefir on the Gulph of Perfia ;.. and I conjecture that 
- 	• 	,.. 	 . 	. 

. 	37  Pt rucc found Troglodytes aatially .!ivi!12,- 	'Opp& Egyit, apd tilc.  beicis 'idling at See. 
;11 	caves iit gojitnu tic filw there. 	Cant; in 	naar. 	,  

, M . 	 Tifebarike,- 
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Tifeb.:ar'ikee. ".,..  the name whiC1-1.:ti*.:Per.4)Ui '-"to. 	tra6.1..in the 
iicighb9nrIvi6):1 tif :Berenice, ' -exprefre .Alii, if :..1,37 1‹...Nrel,,... anizi' .ce,rt,-e;., . 	. 	. 	,..  
:Ilionds• tvith the Tehanfa: of ,Arabia;:;. 
,,,...- I', Ii.a.v 	. alteat:1y ,noticed.' .'that.  13erenie4. lie'.ii.p..grir in la titpde':z4.'- 
'..iing '..4-ire'..'ito-&. '.;only., 0.;'-add,:  that -,;13y•4:01,-'. CptiCtrren" teflinuqp, 
• :the' TeriPI Cis itAcl .:Strabai th0:74hcl-i9i!Age.,:was ,a.::.:bly and ':.0:.'rt?,(ili. 
'but ,..Aot art hartlitlr....' • 

'. 	38 .t..e.i.:i.:t.i.:ba'reek i; .fact :13:3.,  capt.li,'I:ailo.ek 	ic4,  coiitry,  4 'dim 'cis.4,'.: .14!.. Jones jatet::, 
-144 aliti.oi of .a ri'our', '41: 1:)erfia, io.:,1ae Rill:a 	iiias $aiOek 'in tile Atm itinaer on't6,coall 
fa miliar pb rate ia,thejj'ey!ick toryhpyi;anil'ak 	croPpilil.,.a&dezilifal.134rek, t11e7,pi,itiplaild.., 

	

, will .016' boar die 'foilfe 'of lo;:v and/at; and 	8t:khi49 riailsi,i1i:ViicAr.v4 fo'r1171:4;f4;;" ,:4'o6. 
la. 04 .£e is 	It ruppoille it :i.kilicti to ilic 	§1..iCii.ilis and ;-ludc9ii.;:qcbg.Misf.:YertA, p ,xf,, 
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____o.,.-,ey. 

;tom Coptic. 

XXVI 

XXV.I 

as 

Is 
71 

Cab.. XXVII. abalfi [CAW:29A d'Anvill...I. 
' 	- 

X.  CXXX. Kenos 	Nick-coma, 	[esni. 9 YEeetuw,1 	[13 
miles front Coptus]. 

XXIV.  1'4 Ciwnen Dleltsurn* [99;'° ' '1;03.4 XXVII. 27 
— 

XI. Troglodytitum Elydnium, a 'sums IV .1 
. 

4 VII e 
i 

XII. 
— 

Beren.2.9., ,Si 	alt. fr,un Coe 
— -- 

- us. XX.1 so Peinicide portom [Berenice' portioj. XXII. az 
— 

f 	 • ' Ilertnicen. 	. 
—: 

XVIII 
-- 

it 

9 5Ii 119 I 	 , chi 

Snna. 

nun,- 

two 

0' 4.5.. 

Is 

editha 

Pliny ackn,,led:,es, th.st thou/11 he 
tys ere on.p93.7en .0 this journey , and 

um. deo . And his .our at ought to 
racy make eleven days journey. 

aided to ell at Phylachn; for the good 
as well as to prom& 

Of Plinrs account the guard was a 
.. Memel!. 	Convenience requi.r.1 it, 

a bur ago 
' ° Di<lyrne precedes Aphrodites in 

tranfpoStion of names of Onions Is 
thentie dmnent, 

• The guard, according to Bollinger 
- 

names but nine Rations, twelve 
the canon. moo chieliy in the 

four days journey ; his two neat 
be three; for Beating. and the 
Ant, perhaps, one ought to he 

waspcfribly to caatt the cotton., 

protetlion againft the Troglodytes 
perhaps, to be moved inland, in 

the Itinerary. 	A proof that the 
no 	unuftiaL en-Or 	even 	in 	au- 

and tbc Itinerary, is on the pat- 

niesr. 
	

fl oc his three Ent Rapt arc 

REMARKS. 
Imo of the mountains. 	According to Pliny, twenty. miles 0,15 f,,,11 
Bronice. 	Diderent antra. might operate to make the thanse in "iif- 
Brent lanes. 	The Troglodort, always robbers, might change hoe 
haunts. 	The fort for the anon was two miles cut of tie road, in' 
Pliny's account. 	See Strata lib. 005. De lEthyophogis A-41/Copici.. 	, 

9  Cop.'s is nut on the Nile, but et a (mall ntitance. with A ,,INI 
iron H. rivcr, in latitude 25° so', twelve or fourteen miles from .c... 4, 
Boom, Ghinns, from wham, the caravan paffes At this day to CoMir, 
by a much fhorter route. 	.rhi, route is nearly the fame o the anc?ent 
011C so My. Honnus. 	See Bruce Irwin, cal. i. b34. 	' 

r CXXX, a corruption of CCXXX, CCXXXIII, or CCXXXIVaall 
which occur. 

e sad,.. Lebo? Qpery. 	 , 
° Arilionis. An Alifton Is motioned by Modems as fort to tunny 

c 
• • 

• i 
1 the,  Culph of Arabia to CI. ocean. 	1904.  itb..iii. op. c..!. Wel 

Mu. Kn. Ls. .13,4. 
' 	heroni..,  .rd Pert ici.iIti outica,  Pe cuntnercial 	I- 	.e 	of 

nice, a city fo ended ti -.. Bit.e..f., molter ei l't ebony Pim...daps,. 
Pliny. ri. 31. 	• 	 . .. Two ill 	.'red end ;;Ilt•eitbt 	..,b3s.' 	D'Antilie's nap girt.  
hunch', Ind nity in a  pi..h. Brie, but only, v hoher it is not acorn. 
modem,  ' 	Berenice is n !oder .he 	htmt parallel .. 5yell.L., ,a.4.^ 
Coptus lies In ass so-, i. ?du; ',A: n• I•fen• 

1 
N. B. The whole table', except the tvplaraticht between blacken, 

in tit 01- 011.i.b, as hated/ by Salmtli us., p. 1 13.4. .3-1,, 2,0,,,,,,,,, ,,, opine of R even.; 2 puh'ithe 7 in the Vat. 
of Mal has theft onice.1 	Lihi h,  I° 7551 'val. minions.  

I 
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'': 1) T Q L 'E' M A i 	.. 

. 	, 
.__,. 	, 	A . 	it• 	 . 

. FROM :BEttEICE. TO PTOLEMAI5.THE'RON OR EPITIltRAS. 
., 	 . 	. 

,1:t,' . Sou TIT .of Betenic8, in the traa .Of low .country between the.  
016u17404is - and the.  fen, .called Tifebarike, is the habitation of the • 
Trogiodytes,,efteerned as I6thyophagilor Fill Eaters; who live iri the 
clefts:, and .Cairerns:  of the rnountain§1 	difperfed and., independent. 
They are . inelofed by more inland tribes, who are Idiftinguifhed as 
ikliji.Ophaii, 3,9  and Molkhophagi, 'titles . which :imply that their food 

.',IslOc-41-,S arid, veal. 	A ftrange .peciiliarity!" but as. locals 	are no  • 
. wa/A:ion food either on,  the ,coaft of Africa .  or . Arabia, : fo, per-,• . 
Laps.,.-.the latter .diailiaion intimates .a tribe,that, fed on the brinde 4°,,, ' 

: Pr'fielh dA• ciut of the living, 	fo graphically.  defcribed by,.. 
• x1xe64'..,..;.. .Thefe tribes ' are 	under., the 	regUlar :government of : a, , . 

. ., 13e1Ovi the Moikhophagi Iles the little town of Ptolerniis Thi,'1,4n,' (O.;  
ealled:from Ptolemy Pbiladelphusi who fent.his hunters here to. pro-, 
cure eleplianti for lis army.. Here the true .fhell of the land tortoife 

''. is to .be p'40CU red.. 	,It is White"; with .A fin all 'filen, and 'in n4.greAt .r. 	, 	'   

' 	• 
quantity: ,• , The ! elephants 	alfo 	are ' finall,.. like 	thole 	obtained at , 
Aatin., 	 . 	 . . 	 . 	• 	 . . 	. . 

• 

	

, i!;': liy.ja Coill*itive vie‘,e: of tittle. in Aga, 	. 44 A.' pail-age • f'ollOws 	which 	is 	Inver. 
tharAidei; 'the ii.p,' IA' 	.110111.4. a110t to Client 	fe6t; 'It ,feems to r!i'efcribe another tribe fink 

	

would be, in Nubia or Se:inaai, or between 	more inlMid, and weft cif the,  Mofkltophagi: 	. , 
.thofg Oaees .and •the mountains whieh line the 	Compare with AgatbarAides, p. 36, cz... 1.:q., 	• 
col& 	' 	• ' 	. 	' 	. 	 . 4? 	A:I t:,;(4 vixfoTitco; 1;1)4 c:T9j.xoti., rendvrea  by' 	. 

to: perhaps' the  title of Kvoch4),6$,, which 	Hudfon, Candidam minoribus tolls pixditarn. 
• Strbof confers on this Or fOm5 neighbourly . See alfo Pcrip. p. )7, where this interpretation 

• 

tribe?„itequivalent. 	See,Ikgatharchid'es, p..4.0. 	.ie  confirmed. 	' 	\' 	' 	. . 	,, 1 	A  }Iudfon. 	, 	 ' 	• 	 . I 
M 2 	. 	 • This . 	. 	. 	 • 	. 

   
  



• . 	.. 
3'4., • 	PERIPLUg OF TIDE ERYTHREAN SEA. , 

This place has no port,..and is apProachable only by boats. • It lies 
about four  thoufand fladia frOmithe, harboUr •,which is, ellabliihed 

'for] the reception of fuck articles,  a cornr4erce as' are broUghtfront,  
beyond 'the ftraitSt', that is from Berenice.'. ThiS diflance agrees with', 

,. R:as Aliehaz,: or Ageeb, where d'Atrville places, it;  , if we reckon the. 
ftadia, as he does, ten to a mile. 	The tape is lai4 down in latitude 

1 ad:  2,o', by d'Anville,; ifr,3.e, by de la Rochette ; ri a° r of , by :Bruce: 
. 	'1. this.be true,' the .ancient geographers mull'.be•  greatly..miflaken,: 
NA° place .it Under the fame. parallel with Mero8, • to which they.  
ailign x.6!).251:' 	Thig parallel is' of rear, imPortance t it .was traced 
by Eratofthenes to. whom, we owe the doEtrine of parallels.. 	And 

' 

' it is'.afrurned by.Ptolemy as a' diffingliifhed line both, in, regard tQ' 
Sy-eb.6,' and to the parallel of Prafum, , which .:was 'the bouzda,ry.‘of 

• ki6,:knoWledge, and 'which,  he •Iays down as 'many: degrees to • the' 
• fOuth, as MVleroe into the. north of 'the equatOr. 	, 

. Ifthen.  we 'could fix the pofitiOn of Ptolem4is by reference to the' 
parallel'Of 1VIera...; it Would' give' Confiftency to the .'Periplils, in a 
pafrage 'where the' :rneaf,p.res 'are ,more 'diflicult •to, reconcile than in' 
any other .part of the Work, for according..ta de la, Rochette: , , .' 	.. 

. 	• 	 • 	 • 	- . 
IVIineli-13eled-e1-1-1befh, or Berenicai  is in lat. •230, i.6'''36f1, ', - ., 
Ras Ahelial, or Ptolemais 	• 	... 	' 	i8° ? ',I' '6'•' ' 

• Mafua, or Milli 	 , ., 	/ :5°,40' 	o!' 
. 	. 

' 	 '7 'A,v),;01,  TZ1' ,  Irt.,-.-'71; 4,1csopAiis,. d antis' n„ 	&c. which intimates generall,r,anr eommodi., 
principlO films.. 'lludfon-:. Which .cannot be 	ties •brought from beyond Lille ftrait;;', Imt in 
tine in any fenfe, for whether the beginning 	 the Periplia.Conftantly the cornmoditki of the 

_ of, the • golph be. taken.;  from .the 'halts, 	as .Mofyllitick 'malt, , or 'kingdom of Add k at,a• 
ljudfOli doubtlefs 'Means; or' ft'onv the 'fea of 	the , port, ellabliihed for the 	importation or 

' S-nei., this,dilbnce cannot be reconciled. 	.Aire 	reception • (enfozot:114!) 	of 	tilde 	ccl iroodities. 
have had frequent occAon to pOtice the ex- 	can be" only Berenici, the port .immediately 
pre$on, Tjm'occcfor Ta 74; Trivri'f,xs. T:Zr, ir.‘goi,r 'below 'mentioned. 	• 	,' 

i, 	'7 	' 	. 	 iatiell.  . 

   
  



. 	• 	. 	 . 
::11,. T 0 t.t.• M.' A 1 S:. 	• ., 	. 	.S 5. 	, . 	, 	 • . 	, 	 . 

='Ailaieh -ii.iier; the. .diftance.frorn 'Berenice .to.:Ptalemil.is. three' hiindrea 	. . 	. 	. 	.. 	. 	„. 	.,. 
and, :fifir-fofur. ,...oin.an., • ,n.41;es, : 'and 	ftatn...ti,tolern•ais: to 'Ac.I.A11; two 	. ''. 
Iiiindkeelaild.i.c7enty.7five;:.  making a, defietener'upon the nieardres of . 

..the PeripRIS ',of on.e'hundred andAwenty,One 'Out of --gve htmdred and, 
;forenty';-nine4  if wereten , 

	

.reckon 	 ffidia tO the' Mile' .13..oman. 	, . The .cli4-: , 	• 	, 	.   

	

autos are, .;fous'thoufand Aadisfronf.0erentce. 'to'Ptolernils, ,and three 	' 
. thouland.. frorn.,..Pi6lernitis,'..to.  Mai. e,  :It, • is... this- deficit ncy 	•inhich 
la's: ..indOeed ...Mr...Goffelint'.'tO' ,carry ..,the Akiti.11‘' 6f the Peripliis to 
:Afrah,.:Or',.Saba'.contrari.,to the :OgniOn of , all, fOriner! geograptiers,, . 	...,    
.:aid contrary to; the lOcal:'cikenraitances.of 'AdCO3-fo strongly !marked , 	' 
,b.y. 	du`, 	auth.or.'. 	" . 	 ', ' 	,,... 	,,,.. 	.y. 	 ..., 	, 	. 	. 	• 	, ,  
• . The ,.removal of Ad.t.ili.' frolut',Ilafua. to.  Saba,','. and of Ptoletnais.  • 
' kichn Itas Allehar in.! ia?,:::0.1. 6,1? ..t6 •16' '58'6', are therefore mutn2.1Iyi 
,•eonheand.,In. ?iiir...:Q.ofrelin!s .fiftelni and ..ai,  thi's brings Ptolenrlis , 
within this. ty,..two.  ininuteS.ofthe. •parallef.of lVIero.&,.:the.*.hole wonlc 
be .recioncilealkle, if :lie,e'..c0.1114, niali.-e': the; • •meafures • of the'..Peripl is 

raccOrd.;.!...bnt this,..is..impoffibit !`', .; . and here Mr. Goffelirt .is led; into,  ‘a 
grea,t.er for,:the-caufe .of ';Arlaich T. do not readily *difc6,ver .;. for he. far, 	. 
that th . Pei!ipl,Cis,..,reckon$. fronl, Adi4.11 to the Straits, of; 	BabM-el-andeb . 

ci 

 

:,eight hundred. ftadia.., \ilia Is, another :mi flake ; , for:the Peripl .as rriark&-. 
the,...irrnination. of there, tia.dia.. at a very 'deep baY where.  the OpfiO.V.  . 	. 	, 	• 	. 	J. 	...   
,.. 44 it Was: ai the moment that this 'beet was 	article of Ptolemais: m arder'to advert to the points 
fituriidfrorn.,the prep for, correaion, •that I re- 	on which we deer. 	In• regard to the remaitieler 	. 

''etilve4:1y:Jalwar ,.01 Iiirjor 'Ouidiy,,71,1r. 1171I , 	of my worh, it Was finally arrangvd.and fittled,„ 
'filitel-'worki .  ffeel#c4es:  fur'la' Georaphie• te,..r • and I can oni,sw,igifice 'our difagreeineni hy 'a note 
,Itteienv,:pubqthed in 'twb'volianes, at Parix; in.' ,,ialerted on 'jini '''pari;cular octillion:: .. :I have 	. 

"1798.; and of tVhichonlji. a vt7iy.fmo i•Oplei had found 'no reajint nlion the soko... -to. abadon the 
,q1:' I:ha:lime reached ,England. 	Howeqie;:. ' We _.,rolani whit!: Iliad taliVn. 	. 	• 	',• 	' 	, 	'; 	' 	. 
dilfir ..,i 143e.  '161'4 of i& PtriAii -1-'1Di" ha=t6PY 	' 4  See Goit.:Iiii;ie4.18-ci;e9;,t'otn.ji;:i.:i56'..: 
to;/Ind We 44-Vail:upon the jill:ieff'oI'die circanpl , 	et Seq. 	' 	' 	' 
rclitigat;66.:of 4friea, and .  I, hatitrevolfideren'thii; , - . . 

. ' A.O.pe 

   
  



' •S6 	PER.IPLUS' OF ' Ti-1E.' t ItirTTIREAN.  S,EA. - 

Rode is ,found. 's; and ' from , that' bq. mentio 'AS •exprefsly the eadi-
mentethent of the' inclination :which the .1coaft takes to the call '''',', and, 

' • which it ,co tItinues till it Joins the .ftraits: :'`ail this is erne, if Ad flii . is. 
fixed at: Ma.fua,. :ancl,f1;:  Ife, if it is • carried to .Saba, ,  Or Anil); 	Ile 	. 
Peripl 	. therefOre, is- confillentin imdefcription,- 'and inconfittent :, • 
ill' it$ .lrieafare8; ; and to.. which of .thetwo, , the preference ought :to; ,. 	• 	I 	 .. 	'. 

• be :given, , will 'hardly: be ,-dilptited by: thole' whOknove the little cer:•.;. , 
tainty of all, numbers:in.  it' Greek manufctip4,  and ,how 'hutch:: all:' ' 
printed texts are cOrreki.led,.by circinnflances :before, they tan be maqe, 
confi.iterit.• 	• 	,  	. 	. 	7 	 ., 	 ,' 	.- 	 . , 	; 	'. 	• 	" 	 ,', 	f '''', 	'f' 	,-.'; 	' 	. 	' 	' 	or 	 . 

The. real . pofitioh, '' therefore, .Of PtolemAis.,therth. . cannot: bo:.' 
. determined frorn thefe data ;r  btt,  if' we.  r.relinqUifli the • theafures of the ':' 
•Periplt!$ 	and fearch.fOr• ,ito. by.  th 6 parallel' of '..Mero8.,1 we meet i,,vith' " 
many curious 	particulars`:   to compel:date. ..far 	the',cligrellion; 	.and. .. . 

. 	furniih„means for, the reader .to. detail:1' ige for' himfe/f...: 	•' 

	

Meroe,. -as. the rfirlt parallel' of *Eratoilhenes,, became ail obje& of 	' 

the greateft importance `to. all the,  •geographei-s:an d aftron6rxierS' ;rho, , • 
fueceeded ; and . if there is :any one, Pant.  more 'than.  anOther ,hipi`sh. , 
which i we 	can fuppofe , t4ern, .to have ' fearthed ',.fOr 'adeuracy:,•or , 
acquired.  it; it is.  this. : Ptolcrny plac 	•it ,  .in ' i,6° 241  'O'., , or, as it 	, es. 	,  
appears.  in  his ta.hleS", 	16°. 2...s' On .; 'hut in .  hit. ' 

, 
eighth book; he 'f4 is,  

,. 	 , .• 	 , 	 .,thew 	".. 
. 	. 	 , 

• , 	• 	, 
4 ,  Penpl. p. iii. 	 diviiicin. into teconds ; hilt . if gero 	were,  in , •   
',1  Ibid, p. v. 	. 	, 	latitude 16' 24! o",. the line ;would be drawn 	' ' 
'O.! The'text ilands fr. .1. 4..04. W11;(!4 the Latin . through r6,  25'. o,''. 	this twelfth is expreiR, 

reads z5b /6' o",; bUt it is la 1:7.-...-2O° 	 =5; 	in the 'different copies of Ptolemi ad ov.itt, or.''' 
that is; -164  25' 0".' 	The zilcient geographers ' X; and i,,,°, i4- rtel5pcif0. o be tin, and two, that '• . „.  
thought, if they approached preedion 'Within, 	ik, Pztehr;',.or'one v.viilfth:,  . ,Bnt the co/Innen.' 
one' twelfth of a &if,er e; of five minutes, it iias' tatdrs and, ellitors' are: not 'agreed .  npOn the 

	

Sufficient; they have thereforii no more minute, .form, of ' wi-itio$::' ,* En.:30'er• of explication, 	. 
' . 	' 	' 	•:: though. 

, 

   
  



. 	. , 	 . 
. sr . ',1'.! .0..14: E. M, A • I. ,5,1 ' 	 . ,',17 

. 	. 	. 
• the longeft tin?, 4 . 	.eroe .is thirteen hOurs,. (vhich makes the latitude , 
'''16° 24',.). and :the' -fun ..is ,vetti.ea I. twice  a year, *when he..4 cliftarrt.  
,(,b601:-upoi,T.,:VA..pproa.ch..to.  the tropic'. and • :his; return,) 450 	6'.  61.', 
from the' the'folfUtial ,::potht. '8 ;  This ftaternent.,of .forty-five degrees !null , 
be.. older than Rtblerny ; for Pliny. /nen tiOns.  that the San. is. vertical -At 

.. 	, 	• . 
IV41-08 :forty—fiV :stiays before, and forty-fiv'eAys after-  the. ,folftice, in 
which he feems- .to follow-  Phile% 'and then adds, that on thefe two. 
-days: .the,,,#.41.:1 .4,:la .the :;eighteenth. degree of Taurus, and the 'four-, 
Teenth of Leo.. 	 . 	. 	.. 	. . 	..  
,• . NOW.. iii :this, .pafrage there. are 	two .errors;..1 for .firft, 	fortyL41:ve . 

. iftgree,r.  are nOt the fam$ as forty,five day.f, as there are three. 1:.lunilied 
and.. fixty-6.4.,,e. days in :' a ,,year, inftead of three' .hundred.nd fixty,-,. 

- 	. • :tv.hieh there ;ought; to-,be, .to make the two agteei and, fecondiy, the 
f..i.4.0.Y6f, the fun is 'initiated;  'both upon,  ,his aPproaelvand his return, : 

,...for'14.,.a calculation, of , Mr. WaNls's,. ;  with :.which• he favoured m 	a 
fkYW,...'..crajis before. his .death,:.' it appears,.. 

`, :,.Thate. • the:: fun,.,  a tbis..-timii ,.is in 	the. eighteenth :degree. of 
4  Tia.p.r.us, .forty-four ::days. ,hefore. „the. fol flice, which vould ... give 

' " 	4. 7°.:' 131;N. i for , the,  latitude.  of 1\ilero,&. , And in - the. fourtepth 

though they•all. interpret .it  one twelfth,:  or 	remarking .the ihadows at the Unomcin,. and , 
Ali. Minute's'. '.• Seelib. 1. c. to..144'1\NOrc • 	.' 	agreeing with Eratathenes. 	Sonc 'authority' 
rr. f..il. the fame.. which,, is wriuen in the 	of this fort Pliny mutt 'have followed, as Pco- .  
tahles,i's,..7".. ra. rcha'ered'by bolknaanus, di4t 	•lemy was poflerier. 	., 

. partibuS'ailtuilihtis, fedecira• et tei tia coin  4110-' 	Pliny is reproached ttnjuilly 1.;y Salmailus. 
' dee*. , 	 •Plin. t:t: 4:4, as'...fayiild. that': the fun ii .ver- 

?. gee Bruce 	vol.. iv: p:154o, and -Suitt)°, 	tical , for ninety rlAys" at •Iviecoe. 	It will np- 

	

lib. ii. 4). rji.where mention •is made•of Philo. 	pear i'nfliciently fi-om this -filament that tic 

	

whei' wrott atv.iceount of the navigation into 	rnake•no. inch .affet2tion, ;.. and the utiflair.e.  of, 
EOioliia, Chy the Nile,] and who in'entions 	Salmatios is reprebeTled ..by Volro..:s and .I-Ias..., 
the vertical fun at Mci-O.: forty-five.,days bee. 	dtioin. . Sec Vollius. ad 	'Aii..him,. 'ye.. •yalior: 
foie the .fturtmer folllice. 	•He is noticed. as 	.p. 5.82. Hard, Min; lib,'.1i. c: 7 S.. .00., (4.., 	 ,, , 

5 . 	 of 
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" of Leo, 	forty-fix ' days after the 	folftice, 	vi-hich 	gives 	16' 
" 6' N. 	 • 	 , 

" Or agains°, if we take the other flatement of Pliny, forty-five 
" days' before the folftice, the fun is in the feventeenth degree of 
" Taurus, which Makes the latitude 16° '57' N. and forty-five days 
" after the :folftice, 	the fun is in the; thirteenth of Leo,' 	viihiclt 
44  gives 16° 53' N." 	, 	.. 

Since the communication of this ,ftatement,, calculated only for 
the `place of the fun at the prefent day, the bifhop of Rochefter has 
added to the many former kindneffes I have experienced* fiom his 
friendfhip, and derived from his comprehenfive •view• of the fcieuce, 
the following particulars: 	 , 

46  Nothing is affumed byPtolenay. 	but what is firialy true, that at 
CL  equal diftanzes from the folftitial point, on one fide and the other, 
" the fun has equal declination. 	He gives us in' this paffage- two 
" diftina -principles for determining the latitude of Meroe ;. the 
", length of the' lemgeft day,. and the difiance of the fun from the 
" folftitial point, when he culminates in the zenith of '.the place'. 
" The two principles agree fufficiently in. the refult, and the latitude 
" which they give agrees with the latitude of Meroe, as deduced 
" from other principles, acid Rated in other parts of Ptolemy 
" works. 	 , 	 . 	. , 	. 

46  The diftance of the fun from the folftitial point, when he cui- 
" minated in the zenith of Mera, he tells us was 45° io'. 	The 

' 5 3  To Mr. Wales .I was known only by the 	and not without a tribute of gratitude to the 
courtely of Mel-atom; but fuck was his loves 	memory of a "man, who' IrcIS .as e%cellent in .  
of fcicnce, that I never confulted-him l': ititout 	priva;.e life, as an builland and a fr.:her, as-he 
receiving every -aiii'Llnce that it was in his . V/416 Cr:111CM; in the feietwe he profdt..!cl, the 
rower to give. 	I infert this•as his /aft favour: 	friend and coimpanion. of the ilkitrions Cook. 

66  obliquity 
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ql‘ obliquivy of the ecriptiek at that feail.ni of the year, in the year of 
44  our Lord one hundred, was 23°  40r  50"; the fun's declination, there- 
” fore, at the diaance of 45° 20' from the fumtner folftitial point 
"t woula be 46°  .',.4.' 3" N'. and fo much was the latitude of Meroe ; 
44  for when the fun is vertical at any place, the declination of the 
44  fun and the latitude of the place mull be exa&ly equal. 
• 44  But he tells us alfo, that the length of the longell day at IVIeroe. 
" was thirteen hours ; and I find by calculation, that in this latitude 

- " of i5° 24! 3", the longeft day muff be exaaly twelve hours fifty- 
" nine minutes and twenty feconds, wanting only forty feconds of 
" thirteen hours.  

'44  Again, affuming thirteen hours for the length of the longeft 
" day, I find the latitude exaaly correfponding to he 16° 34' 27". 
" But this confirms the concluilon. front the former principles, 
" notwithltanding the excefs of 	To' 24"; 	becaufe the phxno 
" menon of a longed day of thirteen hours would certainly take 
44  place in a fomewhat lower latitude, the day being lengthened, 
44  in 4l latitrides, feveral minutes, by the double effea of the hori- . 

" zontal refraaion." 
Having thus efiablifhed the latitude of MMTeroe upon Ptolemy% 

principles, it will not be foreign to our purpofe if we examine the 
meafitres in Strabo, according to the eitimate of Eratofthenes ; for 
notwithftanding all tneafures of this fort are precarious, Rill, when 
they come within a few minutes of coincidence, the approximation 
is more fatisfa.aory than the difagreement oirenfive. 	The account 
fcar..,1:., •thum : 	, 	 1 . 	. 

'The parallel through the Cinnamon Country, which was the 1aft paralP of 	Stadia. 
the curly geographers, is north of the equator 	- 	- 	S800 

The fame para:lel is tooth of Meru 	 . 	. 	- 	3ocso 

- 
'Therefore Meroi: is wyrtis of the equator 	. 	- 	 t -1,80.0 

N 	 NcIVV 
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• • ...•• 
. Nt.:1111 Eratolthenes 3', '' reckoned . {even hun dred.  ftadia to.  a. degree ...,- 

' -and' if we-divide eleven . thotlfand• eight hundred' by fever' hundred, 
.,it gives for the 'latitude of IVIeroe si 6°''5 x'.34", differing from. Ptolemy• , 	. 
• only 9,  -'71  .'34.  ", •c‘;-hi? is an approxiMation.,the thore reMarkable as,  
• Ptolemy. reckons five' hundred.ftadia ',to .a, degree,:, and Eratolthenes• 

- 	• 
. feVen hundred i .• and this ci.rettnitance ma-i give rife to a Conjecaure, 
'that Strabo had a magi . of 'Eratofihenes before. hinny and meafured ', off 

.,. the.Ce degrees from ,the.,  parallels of that:geographer,' by tie comiaffes,'• 
a'S. We •fliould" do at 	prefent hour". ' 

,, ' But we have 'another Coincidence 'between the meafures of 1?liby ' 
and the obfervatiOris, which is -, equallY -remarkable''; . for Ilini 'has.  

• , 	. 	,.. 
preferved.  the report . of , two Roman  centUriOnS4ent into Ethiopia, 
b3'• 1.7e"  ro, ''T'iho . feckOned eiihr",  hundred tmd feventy-three! miles 
from,...Syene to 	:the confluence of ' the Nile,  and -, 4fliiboras, 	And.  

' feV,enty frem the 'confluence to Meroe "; ,. The. former; -number we 
Mull exha,nit ' by fiiiiofi.ng 'that the centurions followed, the IVinding,• 
of the river; .Which Pliny fiecifies; and upOn the'latteri, where the :.' 
difian.ce is fo finall;, there can .be no. material error 	 .feventy. ' Roinan 

...,•vrsh; 	i;', •,,,:. h; ,-4m4i,,,,,,, ;,;:,.... 114t;p40:7C4 'T:40; 	. $ 	Pliny mentions the places whiCh occur on. 
• ,:,)•,. paysro 'A; yi'l; v.4.1.2co, 	*f.F.1 ET;*X0C(CtlY saL;, 	eadi fide 'the river. in their *grecs to Meroe;, 

Laa;rov T.7.1 •r,ntu0S72.9. 	,bfrah.lib. h. p. fp, 	•• 	and he adds, that thefe are very afferent from 
. , SI: At is rernurkable that this Pacaforcment 	the names given by' the Greeks, whom Pto. 

bY 4ticlia, carried on to 6y8ile, 'and'reckoning 	lemy Thiladelphus feat int9 the fame::country.;• 
that place five thonfand fladia' north of IV eroe 	and much Beaver ;,'this 4.3efolatign; he Oliferves, 
places it its latitude 24" o'.o", which Bruce 	was not, confect •by the •Romals, but by the 
files by repeac4 obfervations in z4° o' 45%. 	' previous wars beteen 	the 'Egyptians . 'aLa 
• ' f i' Thefe nuMbers cary in the copies to eight ,Ethiopians: .But as he mentions iikewife,lit). vi. 
:hundred and ninety-two, and nine Hundred and 	c. 34, 3.', that the inhabitants' on. the. Nile, . 
.twenty•eight, but with'this•diffcrenec 'we are• 	from .Syne to, Meroe; were nut Ethiopians 
not ..c,cogerned at, ,prefent. 	•Brucc reclaims 	,lnit • Arabs, 	may We not c5;1}c/nde, that 	the 
a•gainit them as Carrying tvicrOif AO QOjam ; but ' chore of defolation was imputable to them in ., 

• it tr:teailird by the river; whickia remarkably, 	that avie as it is at prefeut„? bee BrUce, iv, 330, 
tortuous in this part of its couefe, the numbers 	et req. :, . 	 . 	' 	' are not too high.. 	 . 	, 	 ..• rni es 
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rilile.. 	,t1je1-1,1a1)1.#94ch within  .frir. . Of •a:.devree- ' which,: .as .we hate nq 
ardent ri'ia.p...t6 guide:usi• we niay,,try, b y. the .,fcale of. 13ruce.  :Bruce'.. 

bad ':.go0.4 ' inArtnne.ai; 04 had ,"been, .ion  : 3.raa' fed i '61>f ..'- t. 	'' g 	. 	I. 	. 	h.... 	eL Aaion ,, .
1._ 

Ni.::he -:was .fIrtigglinii;• .for :his hi 	acid arid :: his •OblerVations "iritql ,haVe 

beeri.liAyl , itil **e., wave no better,, and, no traveller' is. loon likely 

ii.a .COrea..10,terrar if . :16.. is..'n0aieni, iWe .a re.  entitled to ftife . his flator'' 
. 	 •I 	. 	• 	• 	. 	 • 

Ineitt ,t1.11 .a. biAter„ can ..b.e,,ohtained,- . ' Ile-f1.1;:es 
.lorft. ,':. 

	

VAtifa* 	
. 	. 	. 	. 	, 	. 

.. 	„Ts° '4'5' ,5,t.- 	bong. froT  qt•eIon:, ,s2.?..49'.  is' 
• , 	' 	,160 	15,..  :• 

.Cl, 

	

'., .Ch,i1i0i 	, 	,,,,iek,:,.8'. 3if,, 	 Loa  s' 33' 2,;1!.1.; 
•Fiftein :miles i>1'.: 9f. tliejtutftionlai: C,l'opg,') 	, 

: that •i,s, ..the coOtterl e.,r+2ht*:.'1\tik'ind 	.1.7,,,,.;i, i,"•.s 
Atiatioi-aa ,. 	 •.) . 	. 

'. In .161-i1e quorico::9f .thefe 'obil.t.-,:rations .,13rirCe "places Meroa.  at. Oerri,, 

or.  very near it,,--  as 'COrrefponding' heft wit:1: -.otoletny, 	And for the 

• :Caine refifoe3.. ho .aiight'haVe' prefei'red r Clrciadi ,., 	 which.%-; 	diffei.6-• 	-nt live. 

= .. . 	i 	• 	. Mtes.:  more: 	. A 'cineen."reignin,4: there, •artd the- I:41d :of, ITendarihe, 
. 	,. 	. 
flic,a-etfoi to. 'hitn', the • 'name.  of •Candarc.,' 	and. the queen . of .3Viero.' 
i.3ut• 114 .l.:41 	reatOn. ..afterwards • to',‘ 	'Conjeante'. thai: .he fon.nd, .:the 

Tetriain of 'Nferoe• at  avilIage called Gibbainy, y for.. here he diccovered 

''inir.i'06  • which 'Were evidently 1.1gyptian Or T.,thippicl,, and fuch ,as lie 

'.had Teen ' no ,.-vv:here 'froni the tune he.: left Axtirri.•• .• He likowire 

'fpiidd an illaptiii. the•Nfle called '.KkirgOs 1;y..till'O natives : : and fuck an 
.. 	• 	• 	• 	. 	,. 

itaii ci,': ,crhial :liervOii, . I:6e . a: 1 port ' to rvfOio.-; Piny mentions . hy ,the. 

'-•narko.' of, 	a.du 5T: 	,Thefe. ',eh:en:nib rices are fq canna:led, „that' if it 
Ivere: 

;$. 'Bf. •ceewc1( .0k.fe•ryt.•,1.1Oils of ijii:fonr/c1 	. obeKs, hierr.glyi;iiicks. The Arabs mentioned 
,ftars',' Inailer for :fcilil. fole.c,c'etlitIg, 	cia;,'.- a,i6.' 	 flatues,a nica and ap:',0a111, all of black A.:01ie : 
nikhti., 	troc:e;'r61: IY:. ii, 51';'.• • • 	' 	•, 	 ' 	3r rpfitin oppi.l?n- 	kle,roen. ab iqrcnta MI. 

	

. 	. 
' ' 5:'-' y(1...iii., il.•'53,, 	Bibkcii''ped.cilAls • tie,'-' 	filltz, [L.?. a 1.;:wo i)bi col:nog:It Iiilus.et' 4itabo,. 
ill:::iita ..fcr t.1,,,: • Itatae.••of t4 	cl.:,1.x, • :Seem: 0.-F 	ras;) 	abeire LXX't tnillia y.tifutirn. 	...(tz-1,9e 

. 	..X 	3 	' 	 . •aliarri 
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. 	• 	.. 	,. . 	.. 
weie not carrying- the latitude. too 'far 'north,' 'we' might ,pre Ter :his 
conjeaure to .his .poiition of Meroe. 	':There is yet anotliel:.  faa.. ltil.k.  

. 	. 	• 	.., 	k , 	I 	• , 	. 	u 	, 

.r core ,appropriate';. 	for if his obiervatiOnsi. are' ' accurate,'. :and:  he hao 
placed. the' Confluelwe' of the t*o • rivers' exalt, ' the ,diftatiee, 'from 
the confluence to Gibbainy .rneafiires upon his map as •Pretifely fifty 
minutes:as poffible; an appreachfO near to the feveucy Roman 'iniles 
of Pliny 'ss, • that no. gr'eater 'accuracy can 'be 'reqUired.:. 'lilt IS trae.hat' 

• this correrpondence will -depend on the corr
.
eanefs 'of Brnee7S 'obfer 	• . 

vations' ; but 'if they are faulty, who ilia!' be the traveller to. torre.a' 

them:? kis true 'alio; that Bruce's :latitude .of Gibbainy is 1'7° 4' ,c)t, 
which' is  forty minutes to... the,north ;of 'IVA einy,',pofition, ..o.' differ-
enci; perhaps, not too great to counteraa the ,evidence :derived froni :. 
the ifland in the Nile; if there he hone'hi a higher'part'of the river to' . .- 
correfpond. 	And now;,  if it; fhouldiever lie the .16t of A :future, 

. 	• 	i traveller to tread 'this arid foil ..agiin,, at.,this, point ,his fearch; for,' • 
MerOa lhQuld cOrnmence ; 'and if 0\141' ins Were. fOund f,arthr-,..r to the . 

' ' 	. 	, 	.. 	. 	. 	. 	' 	. 	4 	' 	. 	 .1, 	' 	• . 	, 	 .'' 	' 	' 	 . 

Aliato infulam Tadu dertro fubeuntibtfS alveo ,, heard from (Inc to the other,• as is noticed by 	' 
Ii. e. Nilo:3 qua portum facemt. 2  1,.../Edificia 	the` Jefaiii and 'confirmed by' Bruce. ' In thefe 
oppidi Pauca.,  ' II. 4.egnare fremiumit Canda:: retpeas, therefore, the manners of alt thek na. 
cern quad fl.qmen muftis, "jam annis:'ad reginas 	tions appear fimilar. ' Pliny notices, in ano'zher ' 
tranfiit. 	D elubrum Hammonis et ibi facrum. , pattage, 	that'they had forty.fiye hings : '-'a. 	' , 
M. Et tatonett facella: Pfin: lib. ,i,,i., 	: ' 	,Prong charaaerWek 9f Abyiliaia,, perhaps,. 

Xeiides the evidence this paffage gives .for an 	rather than Meroe., 	The temple of .Hammon, 
Mind at Mcrae, it contains fome feattires com: 	Strabo informs as, had ',been negleeted by the, 
mein to Ethiopia, Nubia, and•Abyffinla. . •I, 	Romans, and.Ahe ,fuper4itiQn defpifed. 	I/1 
Adificia oppir.?.i pacal  k2a. F.:ien.tni1anee as ap,• his age, therefore, the',Oalis ittelf of fla;nmn 

• plicable to Gondar and Sennaar now, as to Me- 	hod fallen. to de6ay.. 	it might gill, howevr; 
r.o.e formerly., • II. Casidace is the name of the 	preferve,  its reputation ,among the' Ncroits. 
Queen lubdited by Paronius. . And a Can- 	See Strabo,•lib. xvi. p.8 t.5. 	.,Meroit is called 
thiCe's eunuch was baptized by Philip. 	Druce 	Naulababe, the 	.mother  of ports, 	by 'the 

, found the.iiame of litindaque flat vifting. III. 	Egyptians; Neuba,,by, the native' ; and Saba), 
Toto traecu .facella. 	In Abyfilnia the churches 	by 'thi.Abyilinians. 	Marmot, voL '1. :1) 4.5: ' 
fond CO tWeic, 	that, 	the;fcrvice ,could 	be 	•"0  Seventy-fiiie to a' 'degree. 	. 

. 	 TO Li ti4 ' 
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fourth,' :he' might-greet, Brude as. the :dice overer , of, Mero, an' honour 
Ix' shk14,  pethaps,..,Would , be . lei's, difputecl . than his pretenfions to ',the 
firlt difebVery of; the; fources of the Nile.'. 	We ought not, tcrbe un-, 
grateful to: thole who 'explore, the, defert for our information : „Bruce 
may have offended froM';.the s  warintla of his ,temper, he,:may have 
8,,een'tnifleci- bY•fpiring• to knowledge and •. so fcience whkh,'he.  had 
not, Plficiently.: examined ; . "but .his 'work 	throughout • lears, the 
internal," evidence Of.. veracity, 	in all inliances.„Where he...was. 'n,ot 
deceived."•himIlf,, and :his .,observations were the beit that a'. man 
fUraiihed .With.7fUch.  inkuments• as he' .1-Lad; acid . lb uggling for, life., . 
coUld:,obtain,l' they therefore., deferve.  refpea ; and if, we fhould be .. 	.   
dicliofed .t..6, 4dopt., his :tpilighlie; . rather than. his.,  pqfition,, from. the ' 

• 

.. 

: 
circuinccandes • before: its,' the. exit-erne difference, between hina 'and 
the. anOent':afcronoMers , is .16' .2,41'o", and .17° 4'. or,', a difagreement, ,. 	.. 
perhaps, lefs .ailoivable ,:in., this,  inftance ,than. inoft, others,.. hut.  Rill ' 
ex.  enfabie; from. ..the iMperfeetien, of ,all ancient obfervationa, de,- 
pdnding on!  the'illaciow, ,..:‘ , he Guornon, and the length. of the, day, 
and dike.  Of. Ptqlem y.,Mitsre efpecially. .. • 	, . 	.,' 	;• . , . 	, 	.•  	 . 	. 	. 

'If . by awing thefe'.,partiCulars relative:to the• latitude of ,lyferoe, 
we ''cOtild.  ha'Ve obtained the polition of Ptolemais; we ,  should not 
have. to. a& the readers :pardon, for .  :the digreflion;, hut .a11' that : we • 
pretend' to deduce fr,oin it is,, that iPtoleta'ais. :cannOt.,  be fixed at Ras 

. 

. 
' 

' 
•P'...Aiehat,..cli..Agceg; where it iS.  placed by d'Anville.  and 13.ruce... The . 
Shumeta, di 'Nubian Forea,.IVEleh was the refort

, 
 of the elephants, ,when 

Ptqlemy built the city,  and continues 'fo.icl thesprefent hOur, 	.'1141p- 
po fed' to ;Co 	rnence in  the • neighbourhood of . that Cape,:,  in latitutle 
.i8' SI'.0':', Which:clitagreeS..tnk-;re than two deg' ees. w.th  Ptolemy, and 
nearly' oii. an d fiii. half, with the , Coni e.41;nye .(g , `dA'uce, 	..11 .,,x,  'e'&feetid • 

the. 

 • 
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thi.,.. coaa, a degree and 4. half, ' we arrive at a bay in the Middle of 
fr.,e.  Nubian .foreft, the lower, point of -which is.. nearly ,in latitufle • •  . 

. x 7'. ..6' 	off';,. , a . 'Correfpondence with 	Bruce's' conieEtural 'parallel , of 
• 1\ ler.O8', fo near 	as • to be. fatisfaaory. 	.On • a projeaitig point, of . 
- this '1.,n.t Ptolem4is .waS built .by:lialinedessg:; ''arid feeured' from,.the . 
,n'atiyes 1?y a focs carried' rOund the angle from 'lea to lea; :and if this 

. `.fituation . .iliould appear reafonable, from . the:,  'deductions we have ,  
been .fo delitous to fate,, 4 , better' fpQt for:, procuring elephants cane 
not be chofep. 	, 	. 	, 	. 	. 	, 
' 	There 'is not a,. wifh to conceal the uncertainty Of this-  tonclution: . 	.  

• the co4 is little vilited by any European.veffels,.. and the charts. of , 

., our beff- liydrographers. are therefore.lefs. .tabe•depended on : S.trabeq , 
ileC0).11It ' agrees letter .with . the meafures of the 15eriprns, and the 
Ai`l u.rnption' of dAnyille at Ras Abehaz. • 	If the diflanc,e•in, the :  

' Peiiplis.i.s 'from. thence„to,44Ii. had. been eqUally confiftent, it 7.Fould , 
have' been ., conclufive.; but :the :whole ,,is now: deterrnined by ,the 
parallel of; Meroe, which the ancients. carry through itolern(ais,. and 
'We , cannot 	Iveil attribute  to 	them ..,.ati  error of' tvvo • degrees, on. a 
point hetter'e,flablithed than, aliradft any OtherlAthatfoever.  

' .1113,-„ 	Oolfelin, .carries 1.C.iiill lower, , but .without a,. cap,,,. or any 
.cireurnftanee, to in.ark the.fpot, 	And it is to be , remarked, that .he, 

• is 'fa attaohed to,his-'..,Own ellitnates, for:  correcting . the latitudes of 
. , Ptolemy' and the.other.:anctent geographers, that, he pays littlerelpea ' 

to locAl circurallan,..4s. 'and the charaaeriOick. ..features of.the coal.. .; 
... 	. ler,  er 	.'.every opein.6 where Nye sdil 	. As. I . cannot &fp-ate :this . Matt 	on 	.. 	. 	:  

- 

1 £hall .obferve 'here, that 'his 'want Of .• atteniion', to.tbe.tel,:t appeal . . . 
-..v.o where more V.:, c.ancp::CUOtt8 I:1) 4a:at ,Adf_Lli and Aronlata, two _places'. 

, 	.. 	....; 	s.;'abo, lib. '.....'..yi 	, . . 	 WI4itii . 	 .• . 	
. r 

   
  



, Ii• .1 .̀..d.  L. 	 . • M A .'I .S.• 	 .9.. .. 	 . 	 , 	. . 	. 	, 	. 	 . 
which. the.' PeripItisiniarks '.with..diiiindions,that cannot be miftaken, 
ami . which. Mr. ,Geffelin• transforms, .er • clifpiaces with great violence .     

„the..confeqUence is, .that 'he • i's obliged'' to.  'haie • tWe • Aalis, fol.-.  ,.„ 
. wnieh there,  can be iiti-warratit either in hifiory 'or geography. 	' , 

• 

•••• With , ,wbatever .e'rrers•. ' lily arrangement •, ,of the coat may -be - 
chargeable;  I fruit it will:onlY.  affeet individual'potition's : •• the general -. 	.• 	•   
-outline I 'ath.Peifuided is. true. - I fttbmit it,'' indeed,, with 'lel& .cren... .   	 . 	..  . 
..dence to, the. public  ..finCe "1..have perufed : the .Itefearehes- of:Mr; . . 	. „ 

. .Geffeliri.:, . But' I 'fliall. not 'relingnith the ground 1.  have taken in a 
tingle inilance. :: I.  truft to.  the in veaigsation which:I bav- e patiently 
.piii:fUed...nrider, eifery•ditliCulty, and I leave die Utile.  to the •judgthent , . 
of thefe,'Whe: are competent to decide:.' •— 

, 	, 
• 	• 	, 	' 	. . 	. 	. 	, 	. 	. 	. 	, 

' ;.•Itii•neceffary ,now..to'dbferve;  that the hunting of elephantseflab-• 
• lithed• atPte'letriais is 'confirmed by Agatharebides, 1:?iethirtis,..8.trabo,:;•• 

. and L other. :anther's, ' .'. The'. manner' of 'hainfiringing :thefe animals 
was..ail.:rt .as perfedly urideraood by the ancient barbarianS", as 	• 

,
ti 

Bruce's "Agageefs'; 	and the nlifh." for the Path of 'the'.  elephant: 
is an. itpelible• •ehara6eriftick • of the nation. ' •PfOlerny'''swould. have ' . 

• • redeemed: the life of 	animal at any prig, as be wanted elephants.  
. 	. 'for li.o...anny"; but he met  With a refufal from the native „hunters, 

. W-11•6.:cleClared:th'ey-  :'would not fOrego.  the'lropry.  ' • of their' repaft for 
all ;the wealth Of Egypt ".. 

60'  ;C:Ice Strabo, lib;ivi. p.:  773. 	,pioclor; 		accotdxng to, Agatbarchides and Sttabo.. • • 4.8,-. 
lib. iii. p. 161.. 	,  	:' 	Orcum4ance fo peculiar that it can belong .to: . 

• 6". •They buCcan lt,, w. cording to 	Bruce i 	' Abyffinia. or this coati only.;  ., 	• 	• 

	

chat is,;  cut it:,iitto, ..hiri ,firipcs and',ciry it in 	,. ,' 	Sec 	Agathaichides, 	p. 	14., 	Hudfon, 

	

,' .tiii' ritn.—Thqcnt it horn Slit,li.v.ing anit.lal 	dcog: Mm 
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,,, 	 . , 	. 

'port V. FRom PtolenAis,' the, next 	we are ,•Condu&ed. to .by the 
'eriO:ists is A0.-111,, - 'at• the '‘diftance ' of:.about' three thoufand • ga.a.;.  
,'•fpace  by no means agreeable to the differeke.between-  Ras Ageeg 
and 	this ' place",:, as,  'little. more '' than ..two....degrees• ,Of , latitude , 
.ntervene, which' produce! ,Aprt of ,. an ,hundred , and, forty miles; 
where we ought to',find. three hundred., 2.This,veare informed was. 
1 -regular and eitabliihed port 64, ,and • it can be. no';other than the 
celebrated . ,harbont: and bay of .,IVIafup.h., fp. well• .1riowu by the ,.a.e- • 
counts of the Jefuits and.of 33rUce,_ as, the only prOper.  .entrance :into. 
Abyffinia. 	. 	, 	.* 	; 	• 	' . 	, 	:, 	, 	• 	,• 	,•  	• ... 	• 	.. 	II 

. . It is not my Intention . toy enter farther into the . detail of this • ..•• 	. 	. 	. 	. 	.... 
country,', ,.fo extraordinary ♦jand' now :fo well known, than Iam led • 
by the claffical • authorities, befOre me ; but they are Co numerous, 
and f6 . confiftent• With, Modern. ' accOunts, ,that to neglea them 

	

altogether would beiteprehenfibie. 	', , 	, 	,. 	„  
' The 13ay of IVIalnah or :Adult has:  an, extent. of fix miles, and is" open 

'to thi north •eaft".o 	it'-contains two Wands, upon one•  of which the.  
town of'Mafuah ftands; and which, froth  its vicinity to the main, mutt 
be that .of Diodorns„:• rai it is called In the ,PeriPlils ; fo hear,:fays the 

63 150 35'5". 	13ruce, iii. p. 31. 	• 	' 	occur in .the Teripltui, ,and it is• hnpoffible that 
--, . 64...44,7rOgio, • viiihspuri, perhaps, ,1111711..r .Porin4 	a fouth-weit:coalt ihoUld lie,  open.  to the-fouth. 
in contradiftinetion to Ttolcin(tis and Berenice, ' welt, perhaps, .46.T' cr5inix,TO7 Ncf-ro:e, "as you fail 
which were not ports but' roads. 	' 	,. Or dire& 'your -coude to .the• fOuth.'!, 	This,  

45 Brue, iii. p. 63. ' 	' 	• 	- 	• • , 	• i,(.4nd ii..fo called ft:pm' Dioclorns afortner nal. 
• . (6'• in the PeripMs, xai? c'go4/ TOY. IV27071:MihiCh . .:vietor,.*:  We may ..rUppoce, and perhaps the 

;•.of neceffity we Inuit, rendeefiviindum.  ./Votum,a 	' DiodoruS •SainiuS mentioned'. by • PtOlemy, 
,,icfx,r,1 Till, '4eVco, 4 dextr5. 	a know not that the 	lib.Lt..7'.' 
!ilia& is ljuaifiable, but other initances will 

.author. 

   
  



..- .A-.ia ,T,..Y.I., .I... 	• 	 97 , 	. 	 . 
author, that thefea was fordable 67• 	And the natives took advantage 
of this •to.  attack.. the fhips., at, their moorings. - .For this reafon the 

'merchants had ,afterWards .preferred • anchorage, at another. ifland, 
'called.  Ortne; or the Rock, at twenty miles diftance• from the: 'coaft ", 
.whiCh anfwers td the Dahalac of Bruce, nor' O=de of its 'dependencies eV., 

.The two ',Wands in the bay are .called Sheik•$ede and Toualhout, and 
'for , the former, which is a' title.:manifeftly . derived from, a. Sheik's 
tomb, De la. Rochette has found the, name of Dull 7°,, still bearing a 
refemblance to the ancient A.c1Mi.' 	: 	- . . 

At twenty ftadia ii-Oni the fhOre,. and 'oppofite to Orine lay Adali; 
Which was "a: village of rio . great extent ; .and. three days' journy 
inland 'vas Koloe ", the firft market where Ivory could be pro., 
cured'. . Five days :journey from Koloe lay,Axama, where all the 

. 	. 	. 	. 	 . . 	 . , 	. 	. 	 . 
• • 67.The two iflands of Sheik Sedc. and Tote- 	guided by the two hundred Nadia of the Peri:: 

alhout are nearly one at low-water, they.  'may 'phls, and fupported by d'Anville. 	But Ovine 
have been joined formerly. 	Bruce, iii.p:•56.• 	fignifies mountainous rather than rochj. 	4litl, 
' 	." Two 'hundred 'fladia, . Daltalac itfelf is 	Cofrrtas mentions ' ,..lr.i /...txfog S'tio. 	Cofroas is 
about thirty Miles diflant, but many; of the 	high authority, he was at Adilli himfelf; aba• 
iflands gependent.on.it  are within twenty. 	the mention of the iflands Alaiaiou in tlt- Pe. 

.,6,9  riahalac,, according to 	Bruce, 	vol, I. 	riplils,:eridently the dependencies of Dahalac, 

	

p.. 350, is a low fiat rocky ;fluid', without wa- 	if not Dahalac itfelf,' leaves little doubt on the 

	

ter,' but furnifhed with tanks of extraordinary' 	allotment of °rine. 	See d'Anville, Geog. 
.p.agnitutle, and ftruelure, for the'prefervation 	Anc. torn. iii. p. 60. • 	. 	• ' 	 , 
.of the .,rain water, which,  falls abundantly at 	'° 'Brum '  Met. with a Mahomet ..delarii at 
ecrtainScaions. 	ThefewOrks are DOW in ruins, 	Maftiah ;. vot. iii. p, 1 i. which feems to im- 
but Bruce fiippofes them to be the works of . ply that the Memorial of Aali is not loft. 
The l'toleMics, in the vig-Our of the Egyptian 	7$  In Tigre, the province of which Sire is 
'Evade; 	They .may he Sabe'an, f4 Dalial, or . a part, 'the market is, ilia on the fame footing. • 
:Del,' Bitice inform us, figniftes tin illand, in 	The beft flaves,, the ptwell gold, 'the largeft 
A rahick i; 'and both this Dahalac and another 	teeth of ivory mull all pafs through the hands 

:IYeliatina in the. Bay: of -Zola,. may have bc,en 	of the governocr of this  Province'. 	Bruce, iii. 
ifles"‘...there the .8aVans piii6ured• water. 	I 	p. 25 t. 	 . 
refer this' to the inquiry of Giiertalills. 	l'' VIC 	itiplialit's track was first •feen .hy: 
' 	in 	fiXilig '4011 Dahalac for "Ori:),•1' am 	truce, on the third tiay, iii. p 7 t. - 	'+ 	: 

, 
:..;.., 	 o • 	 . 	 lilqr -x., 
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ivory was colleCted-which.vvashrought from-the other fide. of the' 
Nile, through the. province ..called icuedion, .and. thence by...Axil.rna 
to` Aaciii. 	 Thefe..diftanees answer . exactly to place Koloe an • the. • 

.Mountaios", which. commence at the back of the fands; ,and 'eight.. 
cia.,-s',  jourhey to -Ax‘ Culla: is a.  jull allowance forabout..an hundred,: 
and'flaenty miles!",,whiCh is its diftance from. tine fia,.' Tli•e province:. 
Of Knetion i4 manifeffly, Sire, which receives its n.arne from. the 
Dog Star, under the influence of .  VVhich the rar14. prevail that are to • 
inundate Egypt, and . Sitis " is ;fynonimous to:- Kuenion ib.. ...the- 
language of the cchintry.-• 	Few elephants ''or thinocerofes ire, feen. 
on the- coafc'or •in the neighbourhood of Adfili;;..., The mils ofthemz 
which supply he trade .are all killed intheinterio4, 	 . 	_., 

' The fovereign of this, 	oaft, froth.  ,,above , Berenice." • clog' n. the-- 
tv-hole trait of Barbaria, is Zefkales, he•is very fuperior'ito the other-
princes in the neighbourhood:: Civilited in Ills th,s

I
anners;yrefpeCt' -- 

able in his'coriduCt,. petal and' honontable. in .his dealings,. and in.. 
itrueced. in. the knowledge of .the Greek'language... 	V 	• 	• 	- 	,. 
• The province. aillgned to' thie:TOvereign cOrrefponds. irecifely With,  
the territory, alligned to. the. Bahr-nagaih, or king of the 	daft, under: 

71' Turanta is the ridge. that divides the lea- 	ana.Euftathiiit.: 	. 	, 
-forts, on the eaft rainy from' October to April, 	76  Having above ventured' to.. fix Berenice-1 
on the vett cloudy, rainy, and cold from.  May 	at Belled-el,--Habefl4 the port of A.byflinia ; it 
to October., 	Bruce, iii. p. 65. • 	, 	 IS fome ,fort of: confirmation 	to 	find; 	that 
. `'+ Fifteen miles a day,. is,not flour travelling 	Berenice is• 'aaually included in the. govern-. 

..in fuch a country as: Billet defcribes. 	Non- 	ment 'of .Zoficales; who is, to tdappearance,„ 
tofits - mukes it fifteen from 'Adak: 	See Pho- 	tl 	Bahrnagaili .  of .his age, that t '''peking: , 
'tiusl,,  in Nonnos. 	 or governour of the 'coon., a title rude LiVeferve,c1 

	

"s Kv;;.;•,, Canicula Seir, a dog in the Ian- 	notwitbilanding the Turks are mailers of the.- 
gunge of the Troglodytes. 	Bruce, 1.. p, 379. 	,ports. 	Sec Bruce, paffint, Bahrc.7,Sea,, Nas, : 
See' Dion';; Pius Perieg. where it appears that 	.gafh-_-_.king or governour, 	Whencethe vul:,  
this.  account of the Dog Stai-,is sas old, 'atleaft, 	oarifra of. the negus tor:g,overnour, the great: 
as Pionyii0s,4r his commentators. • Lin 2z2. 	negus, for the king of Abyffinia. 	' 	' 	.. 

. 	 . ' 	- 	, 	the. . 	. 

• 

_ 

   
  



. 	, , 	 . 	. 
0e, empire of Abyffinia; and the. raa.nners. •attributea. 'to him arc 
confillent -with that .pre-etninened which theAbyffinians in. all ago 

. fcein. ;to• have preferved over „the- barbarous, tribes by which they 
ate furrounded. 	- 	, 	 . 	.. 	. 	. 	. 	. , 	. . 

. How it has. happened that a nation. neither Nigritian ot-FAIAlopick 
fhould„ be fettled in this part of Africa, diftinguilhed from all. around 
thern,, . as much formerly, by their ,, manners)  as:they now are by 
their 'religion, is a problem that has divided the opinion of all - who 
have. vifited the country., 	. . • 	. 	. 	• 	•. 

That they are not of Hebrew origin. appears evident, notwithl,  
. Landing, their own pretenfion , and. the, argurne.nts. of Bruce; beeaufea  

ri the ;firit place, the Jews, among them continued a. diftind tribe ; ' 
.4.n.t1 . in ., the next., their. language .is  written frozp.. the left hand to ..  
the right no 	, Paoli-no, a millionary• on the .coaft of Malabar, afferts, 
that though the chary ter is different, the, Principle,' genius, a.mt 
conftitatipn:  of their'. language is .8hanikrect7  . , • A. queftion : well 
worthy of examination. by thofe .who are qualified.: i,o pUrfue; it. 

i 	'' 	• But as/far .as a. private judgment is.ol,  weight, I malt' confek,that 
the account - of lier6clotus has 	..appeared .  to , me the ' molt s always . 

• rational ; 	that they .are a nation of . fugitives from Egypt. 	Strabo; 
in copying this 'opinion, 	added, 	that ,the appellation;." they 

,.
has 

. 	 , 	'.  	give 

•, 	 , , Sec notices I-IOrxtiblica.,, p. 173. 	Sabai is both '13Y, d' Anvilic and 	t-nce fuppofed 
11  A fpeculation well worthy the iuveftiga- 	to be Ras Ail-a/it:Cape A (cab, in lit. 1 3. 3/.. 

ton of I,..t. Wilford, and Coinciding with his 	If this be allowed, it accords intimately with 
fyflem. ' 	. ' 	 Abyffinia I becanfe as Strabo goes 'inland he 

79 .I thirds. I can fix the fire of the Sebritte• • reverts to Mcroe,' which proves that his detail. 
fu politivily as to identify them . with the 	on the :conk. and in the interior, do not quite ' 
Ahyffinians; 'the place affigned to them by 	keep pace together. 	A line drawn from 4ffab. 

:Strabo is 76fiequ, inland from Sabai; 	and 	to Meroe would 1 almOft 'touch Axiluta, and, 
• • 	 cut 

   
  



• ' too . , 	PERIPI:U.S OF THE.  r, RYITIREAN' SEA.' 
, 	 ' 	" 	• 	. „ 	,., ‘ 	 . 'erve I ' theinftiveS. is Schtitt"; a tern' Nrinch“fignifies-.4dvena; 01  , • tie:. 

• !More .remarkable;'  ' as Brute ••ob.fer'ves,• •that the ' Original. title by w' hien. 
. 	.., 

they are diflinguiflied in their''owninitory and language,' is' that of 
Habelh. '2, . Or. Converit - It is' impoffible to fuppofe, that the .affinity 
ofthefe two Words.,is•ateidentat' 	' 	, 	• 	, 	. . ,. 

• • The flight 'of thefe exiles- is' fixed by Heroclotus. in the reign- of' 
.Pfanimetichus:sv 6.";,,0•yeari•befote'..Chrifit', and only as years' before' 

•  'the date.of his..O.W.n.  hilIoty ; le Mentions' that' they ''Werit to' as'grear 

	

. 	• 
a diflante" beyond Meroa , •as• Nleroe, is from t.41ePhkritin 	

; 
a,' 'to the 

number 'of two., hUndred'and'fortY thOufand'.; and that' the name try 
• I 	 • 

which. they •were cliftingulfhed as a nation. *as'Almack. on Afkharn;. „ . 	. 
an appellation whiehrReifk, 	'and". other'"'Orientalifts.  have' fuPpOl'a 
ika allude to Axiirn4,  the Axiima Or Ax Dina 'firs t thentihnect e\prefsly 

. 	• 
cut Abyffinia inthe centre., 	 I wifh.a. 'reference 	connexion;, or, the funilarity cif-gi:wernment— 
to 'be 'made to the w6lYe ' paffage in Strabo. 	•;" Ptolemy hue' the name of Sibrid, per.: 

' 

lib. ..irvi.,;p. 770, Nttheraamong much obfeuritY,' ,•haps the fame; in the Greek teist. Sebardm. 	. 
much truth may be difeovered. 	And where •.• 	" Bruce, vol. i: p. 379. 	. 	' 	.  . 

.' 

I fhould think that Saha is Suakem, but that 	8 1 , Pfanunetichue died in 616. 	Blair; 	Re— 
Strabd fays it is inland:, ., It is ht reality a town , rodOtus read his hiflory at 	Olympic! . the 	 ', 
on ar Ulna in a bay, the. approach to which 	Games,' 445, - ante Chrifturn. 	I alhAY to the 
id ,by a narrow *channel like a river. '. See. 'de la 	middle of Pfammetiehus's.  reign. • 	• 

. 

Roehette's map of the 14d Sea: :See alfo,the . 	" The clittance alligned 'by' Her6dotus is 
harned Lareher!snotes eighty and eighty-three! 	fifty-two days to Meroe, And fifty-two beyond)., . 
'on this patTage.Of Herothittis, with his citation's,' Width do not con:cfpOnd, if 'the termination is 
from, Plutarch de txilio, R. Got. and from 	atAxilma. 	See lib. ii. p. tt6. 	But beyond:- , 
Diodorus, lib.i. p, 77. 	A p'afrage occurs here .' Egypt all muff' be report.. 	Arififdes; Orat. 
in Diod4us, which I aught not to haye omitted, 	Egyp. contra:Via Heradotus as to the dif::-. 
at' the concInflon of the foil, book, 'to ,prove' 	lance, as.' learn frOm Larcher, tom. ii:: p: • 2 t3, •  
the' commerce 'of :the Greeks in the Port's of 	is Brtte4 yol.i:p. a78,, quotes iler4dotus. 

• 

, 

Egypt. •1  .i'D;ttio:rrixo; . . ., . ... 7,-c4p Fix! Tc coi7lcefiy.:A';r4, 	ih this pafrage, for what he does not fay.- 	i 	. 
,3,e 	fi,orS4,;i,i,i.,r.. al.  7';';i: ,r4ly,4, . :541' 'Ekp,opi: 	85 	4.fignifiss tte:left, hand. ,Plerod. hecaufe 
ibid. 	 ' 	. 	. 	• 	' ., • 	. 	.. 	: 	, . . 	., 	, , they had 	been guards on. the king's left hand,, 

	

4°. He adds, that it efe S,ebritm, are imder,, 	perhaps the left wing of his 'army: See Diod. ' 
the government of the queen of Meroe,V.17 I. 	' 	8: See Weffeling, 'nut, •1 C. 1.14rod. 1ib, ii:,, 
which though, .perhaps not true, difcovcrs the' 	p., it& - 	' 	 . 

• • 	• in, 

, 

   
  



A ri't.r I.; U. - •• ' 	 '. 	roe 
. 	 . 

., in,  'the' rYeripl Us : • a ruppo4tion. xvhich... there.  is , very, little. reafotx 'to : 
' difcredit. , '' In addition to ..,.this. reftirnpny .of lierodotns, we haie a 

, , Variety • of'. evidence-,from 'othei aUthor's; . that Adidi si',was hiiiit by 
' ekiles-from • Egypt.; 'and.  if .Bruce had. not had fuch" a predileCtion 
for 'his Shepherds,' he rnufi.  have; clifcovered, that the Monuments he 

• fOiind • at:  AxAma hiinfelf, the 	",. the tot, the' table .of hiera.; . bbellik 
. yphicsi, and the.,:fphinxes, are perf'ec'tly Egyptian; and:not,  paitoral, 

. '1,r,Oglodytie, IVIeroite,:nr.' Cy-reek. 	:!., 	. ' h 	-: ' . ' 	-  

'.. ' Thai the;i /Greeks` froth' Egypt' landed :at ARAI; 'and' fiibdlied the 
country • as ..fari.  ;as. Akenna, or farther,. , is. evident. 	'PtijlemY Phila.. 

. delphus' pti'ffied , hii difcoveries 'beyond ' ilt.i.ter6 	by land; and' by .1:ea,, .. 
• P61141)". Sj: 4'S far as "I'vladgafcari .. and 'the fanipus: i'zifcriptio4" prefetve4 • 

' by • Cofinis. .IndiCopleniteS., 	'lg., .a...),rOof that•,  Ene.igetes . fubdued 	a 
•, 

' 

e6fifiderabl6 part of Abyfrinia; 	'. 	' : 	' - ,  
.. This infcii:'itIcin 'is' reported bY'61(inas.to liai.tiee-ii engraved 'bili :, 

tablet and on a marble' efiali- or throne.of the conqueror ; and to haste ' 
. been ek a'nf:,in his Own:: age.;at' AdAlii 545: years. after"the 61.irift 

. :cifi'n4s, from iilter...-,  Ian- era 	 ' IiS not i,vithout it's ditEettitiS irf liar.0 
I 

rial 'evidence, yqas certainly A •AAiiii" iiinifelf, and actitiainted with'. , 
Abyllinia. PtoleitiyapPears.;  by the infcriptiOn, 'tib'haire.paired ttle.'I';:i- '. ,.. 

. cazz6, .which..he call's the Nile,. arid ,to hayi..penet.rated.in:toGojam; , 
, . 	. 	 • 	, 	, 

• 8$ Pliny, iii...A;;L 24 	AdCiliton oppid•tra 	Marmore Adt litano. 	See Miffertation, No. ii. • 
,agyptiorttny;  hue ' fervi a dorninis• profugi 	94 Though ii6 is' Called Indicopleultes, 	I 	' 

. condiderttnt. , 	• 	• 	.0 	- . 	, 	' ' 	can 	hardly •give.',hint 	credit. fox 	having' eve: 

	

a0 . All thg.fe..are•noticed by Brice, and'the 	failed on • the Indian ocean. • 	His • deferiptien 
. form of. the diklifk delineated ; .they•nre Men- 	of Ceylon ,has obtained:this title for hint. , But. 

tinned .alfo by Lobo, 'p:. 20/ ;' Fr. ' ed.i 	°be; 	he fays.  himfelf,he'had it from Sopater. And 
• :" , lifka'alto and pyramids appear in the pitc.inre ' his  account of ti4 fea  beyond the 11:ra::ts of . 

of .A43611, •di'aivn by caftans on:the fput,,anno 	Bab-el-mandeb may well make, us ,thillk • he 
• • Cluitti .50p:, 	See Chifttull.Antici.,.Afiatitw, in 	never gaffed them.: 	' 	' 

• . 	, 	. 	 - 	*fhe.,-  . 0 
• . 	. 	. 

1.58t8 

   
  



'or. . 	PERIPLUS OF T'F.E.,...t.p..Y,THREAN SEA. . 	• 

the 'very proinCe - where ' the. 'f.94,nt4in3 of. the. Nile .arejOund ,c. tl,ie ' 
Agows are tnernioned: by name, ;and. other,...appellations, feetn,to.itp.,,, 	i  
ply the kingdoms of Tigr. 9°'; Bija/vaP.5,2110,clgelikcler,:tike ;country  of • 
c-eqz, with the nionntains -Sanien. and Laynql.1....no9.,.„The .cow ,rneni 	' 
tioned; ,on,:thofe tra.ets.is  difelairned by .1rnOP'.' ,̀..).33.1t Vha.t phenon).en: . 
were natural to the country info,' diftant.:anfage,.;  it its hard fo deter.!  
ri.ne,, . , ;What .is ladde4„that, Ptolenay. 	Enot,g e'c,c$ 1.114,e .r,oads 	Or 
,.opened a coruniunication by land bet's,'Ireen this. country .and ggypt,... 
is:the nyo R.  Ternarkable particular, o;f*, th e whole,.:  becaufe thipyrnethod 
-of, intercourfe .feans, wholly. obliterated, .as far as.pay...he.  judged. by, 
fubfeauent, writers, 	And.,•Ag4tharchicles., ..does 	not; .appear ., to,.: 	be, . 	. 
:acquaintc11  either., 'With . the .expedition..•9 	,a,,,rOyereign of his pwti, 

. 
country, not fifty,: years,, deceafecl.; 'nor., with'the ,country,, Or .40-port., 
Ad.cili'. 	, His account goes no farther down the coalt thanPtolemis; 
4nq.2even, there is. not.  without a rnixinre of 'the maryellous.. 	 ' ,  

.,', This, ,.. hoWever„, , is, b,ut a negative. 	proof, and not fuilicient:, to, 

	

invalidate., an exiaing infetiption0f,, Co.fmas., is worthy of., belief .i,, 	, 
and :to .;hiS:,tredit be it 'mentioned, that Brute.9. ' 	found:  the, name 	' 
EUk'.RpETES„ Rill vifible on a.,.Rone at AcC..nn, which ferves as a:, , 	. 	, 	. 	. 
footflool to the 	on which the.  kings' of -Abyffip..ia. are .crowned . .throne on 	 ..    

	

,at this. day. 	. 
. 	. . 	. 	. 

.9. se<;.:0,iirt..rtatio . ii.. 	,, . 	: .' 	.. 	' 	much. 	defaced, 	mak: facely 	X; 	refioreci." 	, 

	

91  Vol. ii,. p.,  z96. ' Bruce fsys, there is no 	iiT0A.EX...410't EvERFETOT BAlc.:LiE.m.:;. How . 

	

word 'in' the language to 'exincisifuOw-or ice. 	much more Authentic .would a' 'flit; iin;ile .of 
But Horace lays; SOrafte !tat, rive candid4 . the infcription ' have -lieen, than—the ,reit.ora.:' 
a eircomflance 'whiely now. never ocel313';: as I 	tion ? in 'i;hichi; by arr'error 'of theinthor,'''Or 
think; Addifori Says. • 	 . - ' .. 	':- ' 	' 	' 	the profs; 4.1TERFEltrei is readfo r ETEPrETOTil' 
... 	91,  See  Appendir, Acli,tlitic: ntarblel,ild. ii. ' , -eel iii. p. 	z. 	, 	' 	4 	. 	. 	' 	1 r'r  

0  Bruce writes, ".The,infoliption tliougit..: 	' ; 	., 	• 	' 	 , . 	' 
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. 	 . 	 . 

' .'On this. evidence- there is' little rea,fon. to .doubt the expedition of 
Ptolemy , to, this country; 'and" hoevet .the..Port of Adali might be 
•forgotten or abandoned, in. the time. of .A.githarchideS, • it became. 
again confpicuous,, as. the ,trade. increafed in the Red Sea; or at 
ka`d as it was..con.duaecl under the protedion of the- Roman. power' 

in-Egypt: , , 
. ;This intereourfe; will fufficiently,,account for the cliara6ter- whieh,  
the Poiplilt. gives 'to Zolkales", the civilized ftate of his manners, 
and'his knowledge,Of the Greek language. ' And• it is plain'that this 
country' was, juft :beginning to, be- knoWn. 'again, as Pliny mentions-. 
Adi.ili• only' Without .any ,notice 	of.- Aiinna ; 	and Strabo,, 'who.  , 
pre'ceded him,. manes no mention of either: 	The manners of tholes 
tribes lie. der"ives chiefly front Agatharchides; with the acidi'tioii-  of 
foie' lieenliaAtieS "; bUt W..ith the- commerce of: the coaft, and the. 
kingdoni of Abyginia; he. was. 'unacquainted,. though.- he-  acoill-w 
panied:Elius-  Gallus 'tcYSyene.. 	That journey, of Gallus was pre— 

. 	, 	, 	• paratory Ito' the opening of the trade "meditated 'by the Rothans, frotn•- 
' :their 'fill 	 entrance.- into" 'the, country ; 	the 	'author of •:the 	Pei -- 

s''' 	rites as if it had. been, Opened previous to his 0179, time,. plu 	4 
_and , -with' every ' apparent evidence, that he had traded* to' Adidi 
himfelf. 'Me* affOrtment of 'his• cargo is as fpecific as a .Modern. 
invoke: 

• ,.. 	- 	. 	: 	.., 
• 94 ;so and Suali,, according to Bitioei , are 	95  If the Adiditic,• infet:iptioti is vpiiiii.d, -it' 

	

roots, implying the Shepherd, tribes t;nt this 	4, the firft• authentic account . of 4401.4: 
wait. 	Thus Ma-fuah is.the.pm:t of the She- 	But the knowle4ge . of it }vas loft; and the 
riterds. 	Could. he not have found St; in Z6- 	Peripl6s is the fire work extant, yhich . cx- • • 
ikaies the king of the Shepherds ?, 	,  	prefsly notices Ad6ti, Ax5rna, and enC.c.cm..:- ,, 	, 

S,'S' 4.As4uvic9as UX.cigi".;i bowpmpLai, p:.771. 	inciec.of t.hc•cauntry.,... 	, 	. , 	•• . 	., , : 

• • . 	.E.X.P 0 R T S;. 
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E X P 0, 11.,.'"P: , S, 

ps-:'Elpolci, 	 Ivory 
.•• 	, Pcvoxsec4s. 	 Horns 'of the Rbitipeetos6 - 

I mr , o 	T.S., 
. . 

Vittiict 	PcceCarcoi 	41106(pit Ti.4 .; il  cloth 'with the knap on, - 0:,•..ttgyi)— 
.,. 	. 

, Aquirrep. .7svotheila 	- 	 pan matinfaatil'e 2  .. fok, the 13.0,r-* . 	. 
". 	. 	. 

'.barian Market; 
,... 	, 	•• 	\ Iroxaa Ace-tvoiTocat, 	 Robes 'made up, the •;  manutadure• , 	•  

, ; Of Ar,sino. or SueZ,:,, 
.. 	. 

0 	-- 	 ,, .A6Apt yam ze.eof-a:roci, 	 .84ig1ciOth'akect,, in ithit4tiou: of 
• .. tb.ofe. 44 fuperior '.4n.lity. 

T • ' 	 • - 
Api.r.w.. 	 .E.4 knnen,. iuppoled :to . be from the 

.. , Latin Linteurn.,. 

• Cloth :y - Itriped ©fir  Amedo-o-tag. • 	fringed.,  

Ace ix `Tez;',.,:.. 	 Gials or -Chiyitai. 
• • 	• 	- 

Mupioir !B,.• 	 Porcejaine, . made. . up ',Px...Dioipolis 

• in Egypt ..in irraation' of lift- . 	7     	, 	.   
' •ental. 

. 	 . 	. 
• 97 Bruce has fhewn, that Barbariek„ ;Bar- 	fenfe it 'paired to the 0.reOcs; • and: from them 

barine, and. Berberin, are names.derived from 	to the .Romans.,  . 	. 
Bcrbdr iv Barbar,1 the native name cif the coatt 	- 	'9a:: ,SaliiiOu't , 'everywhere " • reads • •Ivrqin, . 
Of the Trogloditieft, I61:1yeOphagi, and,Shely- ,•which heIttppOres'to•be Oriental' po'reelain; if 
herds. 	It: goes' down the 'Whole .wetiern coati ,"fO, *the tnannfa4turers of .::1)i'ofpolis, ' are the 
of the 'led, Sea. 	'The Egyptians'hied'. and ' PrototYtre • of the European imitators: 	But 
feared' them; 	• it was, therefore; in' 4,7ypt a, : ihere-, )is much ,eontroVerfy. upon this'•fubje4, 
term. both of dread .and contumely, in :which 	what the. horrhina really was... ' 

5 	 :'0e4ix.cei‘.;(ost, 
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1044,xcaxg. White Copper,•for ornaments and 
for coin. 

lileXii090.patAa. .Brafs, 	for 	culinary meats, 	for 
bracelets, and ornaments of the 
legs, mill worn in Abyffinia. 

, 
.See Bruce, iii. 5+ 	. 	. 

1 aleo,y.' 
- 

Iron, - for fPear heap to hunt the 
elephants,  &C. and for ,weapons 

. 	. .of all forts. 
iText;xisz. Hatchets. 
'.istgt•ceevoc. Adzes. 	 . 
•.ivicz' art. 
gonfew, x.,i,),x,'4 reontacip,ETA'a; 

',Knives, daggers, or 'kanjars. , 
' Drinking-veffels ofjbrafs, large and 

_ round. 
, 

.49140y. Denarii, ipeCie 	for 'the 	ufe 	of 
itrangers, 	Roman . coin: 	- If 

.Vreele,' it would 	have 	been, 
Aer›ifsizi, drachms. 	• 

‘.071,04.  . 	Aocanitiviic, )Iiras.i.sa,c. 
, 

' 

Wine, 	Laodicean„ i. e. 	Syrian, 
and Italian.. 	. 

"4.EXoclo'v, iir  77;4. Oil, but in. no great' quantity. 
. . - 	'f'AccOrding 	to 	the 

.. - eua-dp,ara. Gold plate. 	fa:Non 	of 	'the 
. country, 	and 	as 

- 	, 'ilk ryverqTit. 	 . * , .8i1v et plate. l' . 	prefents, or for the 
L 	ufe of the king. . 

P 	 'P.Cir'Axoct. 
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'AVXAar, 	 Watch coats, ,camp cloaks.. 
Kauvdzai (Z7rXti, . 	 Coverlids, plain. 	. ' 

;11 7rOMskre: 	. 	• 	 ' 	of no great .value: 	, 
ju TroXoL, 	 not Many. 	 . 

l'aveoc DI4g... 	 Ikon,. of. Indian:temper or math:4- . 	. 	. 	. 
• - 	. 	 faatIrei  
'00(601,..I1111411, T(;:, TIMTI;;TEcOV.. 4 ,),e, Indian. :cottons,, wide 	and 	plain,, 
• y,oegys7  ffoliacii, , 	' 	 perhaps.-blue Surat , cottons;;  Hill~ 

common in Abyffmia. 	Brucei, 
. 	 vol. iii:p. 62, 	 , 	, • . 	,  

Zon.coroyivai, or ianzaro);rvcr.J.. 	Cottons or Mullins, in parcere.. . 
ilEf ) ..e.ji.6tzree. 	 Sallies, 	dill 	an. article in 	great, 

,reveft. 
Kogivaxal... 	 , 	. 	Coverlids.  
MoXl.ivce.. 	, 	 ' Cotton, of the colour of . the mal=- 

lows. flower. 	' , 	. 	. 
iliNvss., Aiyexi._ 	 Muffins,, in no great quantity. 	, 

. 	 . 	. 
.Advc4,.xewp:43.1y.og,. 	 Gum.lack, but•Saltnafius thinks. it,  

• 
the colour of 'a cloth. or cotton., 

. 	... 	Plin.,,Ex. 816. 	'  
. 	,. 

Thefe are the principal articles•imported from Egypt into Adi41. 
The voyage may be. made any time from. January, to September's; 

. 	 , . 	 . 
98 The 	author. expreffes himfelf both 	in . regular wind " bitiws up the' gulph from No. ' 

Latin terms and-Egyptian. 	From January to. 	vember to April: 	Perhaps there are means ,.. 
Septernber, that is, from Tybi to Thoth,,, of 'coming down from Berenice or Ptc4emais, 
otherwife one mutt have fuppofed an error; 	with land.breezes 1.: 	' 	' 
for: according to Bruce and 'the charts, the. 	

• 
9. 	 but .. 	. 

..,_.. 
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'but the bell feafon is September, 	and this is confiftent with the 
modern. account of the winds in this fea. 

Oppofite to the Bay of AdCili" lie many low and fandy iflands 
.called Alalaiou"°., anfwcring precifely to the appendages of Dahalac 
as defcribed by Bruce, and exhibiting, feemingly, the elements of 
the modern name; for Dahal fignifies an ifland, in the language of 

,Geez. 	Hither, according to the Peripliis, Tortoife-shell was brought 
-by the IEthyophagi ; and it is very remarkable that Bruce fhould 
obferve the beauty of the tortoife-shell here "', to be fo exquifite 
that it is a very profitable article of trade with China and the Indies. 
Thofe who know the Roman tafte for ornamenting doors, -tables, 
'couches, beds, &c. with this thell, will not wonder. at its value in 
the commerce of the ancients.  

Below Adilli, about eight hundred flaclia, or eighty miles, there 
'is a deep bay with a vaft accumulation of fand, in which is found 
the Opfian ftone, that is no where elfe to be mct with.. -SalmafiuS 
;has proved that the title of Opfidian or Opfidian, given to this foffil 
from an unknown Obfidius, is an error. 	He defcribes it as a dark 
green which will take a very high polifh, and for which reafon it is 
faid to have been feleaed by Domitian to vaneer a portico at an 
enormous expence, that it might by relleaion Phew if any one was 
'approaching behind his back, and prefecve him from the attack Of 
an aftaffin. 	There are fpecimens in England of what the modern 
Italian artifts .call Opfian ftone; its texture is clofe enough to admit 

	

99 On the right, according to the text, -but 	101  Caught between Dahalac and Suakem, 

	

to make this true you must fuppofe the writer 	but he adds, on low randy ifles laid down he- 

	

at Adoli, fronting the fea, with his face to 	tweeu IS" and 20", whereyon.his map, he hardly 
-the (alt. 	' 	 has a fingle Me. 

..oc' Pliny reads Aiken, lib. vis C. 34. 

P 2 	 (-1 
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of any polish 1", but it is fo dark that the green tinge can only be: 
difcovered in a particular light. 	 . 	- 	, 

The bay where it is.. found" is much harder to.difcover than the' 
(tone itfelf". 	There is nothing like a• bay till we come to Beilul,, 
much too diftant, and there are no data to guide us but the diftance. 
It is here that the authority of Zoikales. feems to terminate; and if .  
Bruce had been able to give us the exa61 limit between the province. 
of the Bahrnagafh and the kingdom of Adel, it is poffible that this ,  
might have determined the queftion., 

From this bay the coaft of the gulph, we are „informed, has a! 
more eafterly diredion to the- 'traits : a:circumftance agreeing with. 
the maps of Ptolemy, the report of Agatharchides, and the opinion: 
of the age., 	This gives the fituation• of the 13ay,-bothin regard to 
Adirli and the {traits. 	 . 

The {traits of Bab-el4nandeb, or.  Mandel, which is interpreted 
the.gate of -afili6tion, are in. all refpeas worthy of confideration. 
They, for many .ages,. formed the barrier unpaffed by Europeans ;., 
and from the time this barrier was forced, the knowledge of India,  
and the countries beyond it has been on the increafe to the prefent 
hour. 	I. fpeak of Europeans, becaufe I am ready to admit an in— 
tercourfe between the fouthern coaft of Arabia. and Malabar, as, 
early as the m.oft fpeculative antiquary call require. 	Lacknowledge•:.  

:an that can be attributed to the voyages of Solomon's fieet, as long as • 
they are confined to the coaft of Africa. 	I accede to the progrefs of 
Tirnofthenes down the fame coaft, perhaps, as far as Madagalcar, 
notwithftanding the inconfiftency- of his accounts b"; 	And I allow: 

	

..,- I have feen this ftone both rough.andin 	the Modern Univerfal Hiflory, vol xis. p, got ; 
its polithed Rate. 	 where the ports of Vella and Leila are men- 
"3' Hinc in ora .Ethiopia;, 	finus incogni- 	tinned, which, if they had been carried beyond' 

	

tus, quod admiremur dm mercatores ulteriora 	the (traits, might have been the Sinus Avalites. 
fcruttntur. 	Pliny, vi. sA.. 	F.or. Ileilul, 	fee 	104  See Pliny, lib. vi. 

the 
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the PheniCia.' ns to have penetrated as far as HerodOtus shall pleafe to 
carry them, if he will not. condud them round the Cape of Good- 
Hope.. But whatever difcoveries we attribute to the Oriental navi-
gators, there is no hiftorical evidence remaining, that the Greeks in' 
Egypt profecuted thefe difcoveries fo as to make them the balls of 
a fettled trade -.• they contented themfelves with fetching the produce 
of India and Africa from. Yemen;. if they did' .pafs'" the firaits by 
accident or deign,. it was under fuch an imprefflon of terror, that 
every thing beyond them was obfcured by fable,. the fun was a 
pillar'', and the fea a curd. 

Much that the three firft Ptolemies had attempted, was negleded;. 
or forgotten by their profligate and oppreffive fucceffors ; and if the' 
Romans had not taken poffeflion. of Egypt, a fhort fucceffion of 
weak and ignorant princes might have reduced this commerce again 
into the fame torpid ftate, it has experienced under the Marnmeluks.. 
or the Turks. 	The dread of venturing on the ocean is expreffed-
by many writers long after the trade to India was eftablifhed ; and. 
Cofmasq in the reign of Juflin, fpeaks of paffing the flraits• as wildly-
as Pytheas does of the Arctic ocean. 

As this, fpecies of the marvellous is a-  conftant attendant upon 
ignorance 1", and.  an  - indication that the writer defcribes what hes 
never Law ; fo is a plain narrative an evidence of truth, aod the 
abfence of prodigies one of the ftrongefl: proofs• that the author. 
really.viffte& the country he defcribes.. 

	

..5 It has been noticed in the &II hook, 	difcovery of Hippalus will be Elewn at large .  

	

liow far their knowledge extended in the time 	in the third book. 

	

of Agatharchides ; he fays, the Arabians traded 	1" A gatharchickl. 

	

to India, and Indian (nips arrived at Arabia, 	"7 Compare the account in the Periplit's no 
without mention of the Greeks. 	How the 	lower than Ptolema'is Theron with the account 
Greeks afterwards reached India before the 	of the fame. courfe la. Agatharehides. 

I 
it 
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It is fronyinternal eVidence of this fort that J conclude the author 
,of the Peripliis to have been hitnfelf a trader on the coaft of Afvica 
.and Malabar. 	Concerning both he fpeaks with the temperate lan;- 
:guage of one who. defcribeS .objeag that are familiar ; . and .the 'ex-
travagance, .Such. as he has, .commences not till he paffes Cape 
-Comorin. 	• 	. 	, 	. 	 . 	. 

In running down the coaft from Adi'ili to the /traits, we have no 
,mention of any place but the bay where the.0Pflan atone is found, 
upon an extent of near four hundred miles.. The author conducts 
us at once to Avalites„ which lay immediately beyond ,the neck of 

:the (traits; and frOm. the time NVeleave Ptolemais TherOn moft of the • 
appellationS are native, 'without -reference to the reigning family 
-.of Egypt, or to the Greek language,'" for their origin.  

The reafdn of this• does not ';appear, .as Strabo, Juba, Pliny, and 
Ptolemy,' all. place Arlinoe and ,Berenice  tPidires in this track,
with 'Might traces of other .Greek .  names; 'as amenes. and Anti- 

.:Ochus 1". 	If they exited, it ,is. ftrange that a Greek fhotild have 
paffed them. unnoticed, „neither:does it appear that they are concealed 
under the natiVe names which Ptdlemy reports, in the fame- manner 
:as-our author "9: 

• ' 	 . 
so urine, Daphnon, ApokOpi are Greek 	31C' Av.), collum, and lo ,Bapybo: 144 Ler. 

,names, but given from .eireuinflances, and per- ' written indeed Ail, in Ptolemy, and by a 
_haps by the, firtt navigator, as;  Cook named 	Itrange mitlake in Bruce written and inter. 
Lhi new difcoveries. 	 preted Dim or the Furies from the 	..atin.. 

.. 	I 
'4 

	'Strabo, p. 7,7 L. Piol p. 112. 
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D 	E 	I 	R 	i: •  

VI. WE an now to pats the celebrated ftraits of Bab-el-Man,  
deb, a name which is fometimes thought to be figured in the 
Mandaeth of Ptolemy. 	But Mandaeth he ftyles a village, and 
places 	it forty minutes;  north of the ftraits "". 	The ftraits he calls 
Deire "i, or the Neck. 	The Peripliis makes no mention of. Deire'i 
but obferves that the point of contra&ion „is dole to Abalites, or the 
Abalitick mart ; it is from this mart that the coaft of Africa, falling 
clown firft to the fouth, 	and curving afterwards towards the eaft, is 
ftyled the Bay of Avalites by Ptolemy, anfwering to the modern 
Bay of Zeila ; 	the country from the )(traits to Cape Gardefan or 
Aromata is the kingdom of Adel ;: and ,  in the modern Adel we may 
perhaps trace a refemblance to the ancient Abal-ites '". 	However 
this may be, the Portuguefe, upon their firfi intercourfe with Ab rf,  
finia, found Adel a powerful kingdom , in the hands of a Mahometarr 
race of fovereigns, the determined enemies of the Chriftian name, 
and the ravagers of Abyffinia, almoft to its deftruaion. 	Againft 
thefe invaders, 	and againft the oppreffion of Gragni ''', the moil 
ferocious and the moil fuccefsful of :all thofe'Mahometan 'tyrants, it 
was, that the Abyffinians follicited the affiftance of the Portuguefe. 
Albuquerque, the brother -  of 'the illuftrions general of that nathei 

• '" maaaa .4/,,fr,,, 4-ry it ought to be written 	if the kingdom of Adel ever extended north of 
I 7 feprate, torla.---_tog 20. 	 the Ilsaits to Adiali this would be admifflble. 

"3. 4,,i;n, ia, Dore it°. 	 " In.the Periplias, Adfili is certainly conneaed; 

	

"3  It appears that this, at lead; is the 	not with Add, but with Axiima. 	I atn not 
opinion of Marmot, lib. x. p. ip. 	Bruce 	certain that Bruce knew, the fate of ACItili. 
Imagines Adilli to bear relation Vo,Adel, and 	114' A nno 1564. 

wa 

   
  



A 1 72 	PERIPLUS OF THE-  ERYITIREAN SEA. 

',was fent to command the troops appointed to this fervice, in which 
.expedition he and moft of his followers periched. 	But the know- 
ledge which the Portuguefe obtained by that intercoufe, and the wars 
in which they were engaged, on the coaft of Arabia, with the Turks 
,and Arabs, furnith the principal means that we have for explaining 
the topography of the country before*  us'. 	The Engin who Hill 
frequent the Red Sea, feldom 'Via the ports of Adel, as theilate of 
ihe country prefents little temptation to the fpeculations of corn- 
anerce. 	But when the Portuguefe firft entered thefe _leas, Adel, 
though a barbarous was Rill a powerful government", gold duft, 
ivory, myrrh, and Abyffinian flaves 1" formed the ftaple of its 
native commerce, the fpices and muffins of India were fill found in 
its ports, and\:notwithftanding the depredations of a favage war, 
'caravans' were protested, which arrived regularly,from Abyffinia, 
,and the interior of Africa more to the fouthward. 	Thefe eircum- _ 
fiances will contribute more to illuftrate the narrative of the .PeriplCis 
-than any particulars which can be collected from ancient authors; 
-the Portuguefe found the country and the commerce-in the fame 
hate as the Greeks defcribed it fifteen hundred years before, Arabs 

' 1" 5  Marmol in this part a his work copies 	tra&able, intelligent, and endued with talents 
Di Bari os. 	Di Barros's account we have in 	and courage which always elevate them to 
Rarnutio, thefe with Oforius and Faria are the 	favour, and often to command. 	When corn- 
authorities referred to. 	 modore Robinfon Surveyed the coaft of Brodia 

	

116 In the voyage of the two Arabs, pub- 	in 1772, an Abyffinian was mailer of Scindi. 
liihed by Renaudot, the trade of Zeyla is 	How different is this fingular race from the 
noticed, in leopard's &ins, amber, 	tortoife 	Caffres on the waft in their neighbourhOod! 
thell. 	"8  See Corfali in Rama°, vol. i. p. 187. 

	

"1 Abyffinian flaves are in high eftimation 	Purchas, vol. i. p. .754.. 
in Turky, Arabia, and India.; they are docile, 

mixed 

   
  



. 	.DEIRE. 	 1.13- 

mixed with:the natives, 	the .fame produaions. and commodities,. 
the fame • intercourfe with Eadramaut .and the coaft of Malabar. 

..This gate of things ceafed, in :Come degree, with the arrival of 
the Europeans in India. 	But. as low,- as the Indian trade was carried ... 
on by the Red' Sea, the kingdom of.Adel muff have partaken in it, 
and. its cOmmerce.Would be fimilar to the Mofyllitick commerce of 
the ancients-. ,. This trade was fingular.; for, as. far as can be .colleaed-
frorn the authorities yihich. •remain9  it appears, that in the age of 

. Agatharchides, the Creeks of Egypt. went no farther than Sabea or 
', Yenien; to fetch. the .cominodities of -India ; . that 'they . afterwards. 
• paired the ftraits, and found abetter market iu the port of Moly1.- 
lon.•1.?, one of the harbours .'of Mel; that in alater-  period they 
.advanced• as far as Hadrarnaut, On the fouthern coaft of Arabia ; and 
that all. there, efforts were., made for: obtaining the .  productions. of 
India, till at laft they :reached,  that. Country themfelves, 	firft by 
adhering to the coaft,.., and . finally  by ftriking acrofs the ocean,int 
,eonfequence Ofthe dileovery of the MonfoOrt by Hippalus. 

The. , 	The. -oaft.of Add, ftyled Barbaria.,`" in the Peripltis, coi'nmence&. 
:at the 	Xaits.and terminates at Arornata is  in which there can be little 
doubt, that the author is, more accurate than Ptolemy, whp extends 
the name of ,Barbara downthe coaft of Ajan, the Azania of the Per-. 
ripgis,,,,•Barbaria,is much more properly exte?ded to the north than 
the. fouth ; for the.Troglodytes on theAvefterri coaft .of the Red. Sea 
are the orirrinal 	Barbars or' .Berberines, 	as truce has admirably 5., 
proved, the. perpetual' enemies of .Egypt, 	Whence their name be- 
Came a term. 'Of .odium and diftinaion, and in this fence paired both to 

"9  Hence many Indian commodities mere . 	vto See Herodatr, lib, rx. c. 158. 	All- 
calk+ Mofyllitick in the mirket of Alex- 	wood, 4. 
anaria, cinnamon, fpice::,_ nwilios, &c. 	 \ the- 
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the (reeks  and .Rornans, . as,  an appeliation.:  adopted for every thifig , 
that *as foreign,. or• Contrary-.  and. Ofirtfi'Ve.  to.  ,theif 'own.  fyflein t. f': 
life and in.anners. • • 	 . . 	 . 

• The coat of Rarbaria• 'is el-Un-:ate& at'' 	tliol..tand flailia.•"' in: 
the Periplas, ,a,nd'• is i.n.' reality . four, latindred and ,fifty..geogiaphiCal; 

l• Miles, without taking itS finnoriptes.. into "tiae:' aCCOlfar.,::.The• ftraits, At ., 	 .: 
Bab-el. Mandeb • are 	c,ontra.1-.Cd• Ito . three:.and.. twenty nii:l(e.:La.::Ppace.... 
divided into; two:.channels. by the i•n tem/ etitiov of poini. and (3t. ilez,. ..I Wes, both of which 'were naviipted by. the:',ancients„,'aCcoiding .-tO, . 
their cpurie down the.  .oppofite, fides of ' the • Red 'Sea ;., fro-in , the. • 

. 	, 
ftrails, 'the channel opens in: ai.t eafterly direaion..tO Cana,:or'.,Caixe 

: 
Fartaque :On • the Arabian fide,: and.' to .Arornata. or 'Qat-dean, on, the , ' 
Coaft •pf ' Africa.; .:.Thefe..two pros oratories foth the' Proper, Ontifance,  
to the Traits from. the IndIn'.0:ean, .a,nd are•abOut. two'..htuidNd • 
and 
is 

fifty geographical miles ,afinkcler., 	The lati•tude,.i' of 17',rtacine .,,: , 	1„ 	, 
z,5° 45' &' 	and that of Gatoteran::r i° of O. 	'.; 	. 	' • 	, 
The African fide of • this channel; Which we ait:  now to follo.‘,. . . 	. 

contains;  according.- to• the, Periphls, 'four 	principal .marts :or , an. . 
.cl-ioraies, called, by tile,  general name of Ta.‘pera'E"; and 'the Paine:- 
number (Nair in the accounts •of the Partngtiefe,-but all' atternptS' to .. 
make them.' corterpond 'are :in vain.:. •• •D'Anville• has placed• theta . 

. 	 . ... 	,., 	• 	' 	. 
... Certainty mbre are intended by the Pe= 	4atotTs 	L incline ftrongty 'to 41he former: 	The., 

ripliii but not fpecified, 	Four ;thoufand ftadia 	marts beyond the (traits, in conti:adiftinaion to 
are four hundred' Roman miles. 	. 	thoft wititip i. peoperiy.  7ci, *cy,:or.-714a;. And 

'Iateft ' 2'. This is laid down from one of the 	this feems. fully :confirmed by ple.' PeripMs 
chart's, by Xawrie and Whittle ; but. in thefe 	itfelf, p. 8, where the MS. has frr'cr4ow' and 
'latitudes, and the {pace between.Partaquond 	q-4;crvx. , which' iiiidon very properly writes' 
Gardcfan, the charts differ greatly. 	.. 	I'l 1r ; fuo, or .4 Irkm,.becaufe joined with,144iirz 
• -'143 Whether we are to read 'r,. Irte4, or 	and 4 44. 

' Teircer, is very juilly doubted by the, commen-  
7 	, 	• 	 , 	• 	acorditig. 

   
  



• DEIRF... 	 . 	115 
* 	 , 
according to the meallires of the Periplii.s. 	.My .own with was to 
ILNe reconciled 'Molylion with the meciern. Zeyla ; 	firft, upon 
_account of a refemblance in the found of the names ; and .fecendly; .  
becaufe Zeyla.is .the principal mart of. the moderns, ,as Mofylion '"' 

. . was ,of the. ancients... Ii t this endeavour is favoured: neither by ti..,4 
Meafures-  or• the circurnftances defcrieed, 	The leading fa as upon 
which the following, arrangement is founded, will be Rated' in their . 
• proper: place.; 	they .‘aniount,..at bed:, only to conjedure; but this 
is: of. lefs irnportancei-as ti ey. terminate. in certainty at Art:mat; 
with fuel.-t fltiking• .peculiarities as..can be derived only from one 

. who, had '0.aually 'v ififted the cOaft hitnfelf.. 
. 	 . . 

. A 13 AL ITES, AUA LE I TE3, pronounced AVAL IT ES, Whether written 
.with the' B or the U: 

, 	 .. 	. 
WI. • The firft of thefe marts is Abalites, a read, but not a port 

. or harbour.; the goods are'conveyed to and from the {hips in boats 
or 'rafts ". 	. This place, according to the Peripli.'ts, is, dole to the 

i 
 

Straits (tf Bab-el-Mandeb, but Ptolemy has fixed it, at the diftance 
'of fifty or fixty miles, 'and makes it give name to the whole Bay of 
Zeyla, Which is ftyled the Bay•Of Mofyllon by Pliny. 	There is. a; 
Ras Be! '.76  in the charts- which is not More than ten geographical 
miles from .the ftraits ;. but' whether the refeinblance. of the names 

. marks any relation, is•juilly.td be doubted. . 	\ , 	 • 

124 Marmot, fpeaks 'of many -ancient build- 	it not be an error derived' from the prataice 
ings at Zeyla, but ancient may refer to *Arabians 	luxe merainned, ? ', 
of a much later date than the age of the Peri- 	126  Marmot is ' fully convinced tlit' Aliii,1 
pli`is, lib. to: p.,155. et feq. French eel. 	Iites•is•the. kingdom of Add, lib. x. pv 155.; 

'25  Strabo 	notices, 	the 'transferring 	the 	I5G. 	 ,  

	

cargoes at the Itraits from !hips to boats.. May 	, 	 • 	• . 
QZ. 	 I 	 The. 
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. 	 . 
the imports of this place are.: 

. 	 . 
`racy xi'9(06 0.4/21;c70.. 	Flint Oafs,  of Various forts. 	• 
ilioa-IroXiroci AapotE. 	 • Unripe'grapes from Diapolis, or, . 	.. 	 . 	.. 	. 

,. perhaps; vinegar. See, HelYeh ' 	. 
Stueliiiis fuppOfts iimaY be any 

. 	 ' unripe fruit; 'and Rairinfio lup-,, 
' 	poles it to be- a 'fpe6e's 'cif One. ' 	. 

`1",(217-4cc 	 ceeCoeircci irtithpuick& ye-' 	.a6ths for the 13arbarine coaft„• of . 	. 	. 	. 
yvolizi.41;ex. 	:Various forts; with the knap.  ••on.' , 

ETros. 	 . 	Corn. 	* 	 , 
0;:vos. 	. 	 , Wine. 	. 
KaccitEicii 13.?1 / 41yoc '"„,: 	 Tin in fm•all .quantity, 	. 

. 	 . 	, , 	 . 
The sexpOrtS.  are conveyed by. the, natives in' linall craft 'to Kelis 

[Okelis,I and Moofa,' on the.•coaft of Arabia, • confilling of- •• 	' ' 	• 

3-4e€4444T°. 	 . 	Ourns, odoriferous' .gurn's. 	. 	. . 
'E4pocsjx(yoc. 	 .ciory. in fmall qUantity. 
Xsxcivv.  	• . 	• Tortoiie-ihell. 	' 	' 	. 	. 
Zpvieviti iNoxis-11 40:01.17.1z 3i 1:4; ' 	,, Myrrh in. very fmall quantity but ' 

Amic. 	 of the fineft fort. 	. . 	. . 	 . 
The tin of Britain we thus find on the - conveyed.' 	Ho* Inatry commodities paffed ,..7 

,coaff of Africa. 	May we not jultly fuppofe, 	from regions, .equally , diilanti, :ivithout any 
that the . Africans' knew as little of Britain as 	knoWledge of the medium'? before any know- 
the' Britons of Africa ? 	Yet here we fee the ' ledge exilled ?. 	. , medium through which the commodity was 

*rartieula; 
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• ,A 13 A, .L I T E 	, 	 ?i7,. 

, 	. 	 . 	• 

Particular attention is due to this laft article, becaufe the myrrh 
of, Arabia is celebrated by:every. poet  and hiftoriari, while Bruce 
rays, it is not properly a native of that country, nor does it come 
'io. perfeaton there.. Its origin, .heaffirms, is frorn'Azam in 2.fric.a. 
. The Perip.14 is perfe&ly in harmony with this affertion. 	It men-
tionS.  the myrrh of..this coalt .as the find: ,of its kind ; 'it fpecifies the 
means 'Of conveying .it, to. Yemen or Sabea ; there the .firft Greek 
.r.' avigatoiw foUnd,it,.• and through their means it found its way into 
Europe, unde 	the: name pf.$it  bean. . ' 	• 	. 	 . , 	• 	,. 	. 	 , 

. Oir other remark of the Peripliis; that the natives of Avalites are , 	,•, 
I. 	 •, , 

tincitrilized, and. 	under little • reilraint, 	is worth 	noticing, becaufe • 
• itisin ,correfpOndence with all the modern accounts we have, which 
defcribe 	the , natives as' treacherOus beyond 	meafure, a quality, 

,. perhaps, ,not mitigated. by the introdu4ion . of 'Arabs among them, 
' or ,the religion of AViahomet, but aggravated by inilruaion, and 
.. pOinted by ftiperftition. 	 . 

We have, now four thoufand: fl'adia to difpofe of, eight hundred to' 
' Mali(); 4'id. at  thoufand, or two days fail ea.ch, areallotteti. to Mundus, 

..: to DtlofyPort; 'and. Nilo-Ptelerneon• 	In 	the diftribution. of thefe 
I 

d'.Anvile has a&ed wifely ,in confidering' the diftances only ; and 
though I differ., from.. him ill:the following arrangement,.'u on -the 

a
r 

itrength  of one particular,.' which is the mention of dire 	ing. the 
CoUrfe: east' from Mundue, it is not . without diffidence in my own 

\ affumption.. 	- 
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A 
IT A 	I, 	.A 	G. 

VIII. 	EIGHT 	hundred ftadia, or' eighty MileS to Malao, 	is 

	

.• 	i 	.. 
more than fuficient to 'carry the, polition of this place to' Zeyla;, 
but the defcription given •can hardly be confiftent 'with the fitua7  
tion of that town in a bay; the .anchorage' is Marked as a. road , 	. 
upon an open chore, -vyth fome prote4lion from apromontory. On i 
the , eaft. 	A prote&ion 'on the eaft is more applicable to a Jbaft , 
that lies eaft and weft, but an, open road is hardly confiffent ' With a, 
bay 1Z9 	like that, - of 	Zeyla ; 	and 	the ,fecurity of.. the, following 
anchorage feems„.to claim, that privilege for 111und0, 	The 'natives 
of 1Ylala'6. are defcribed of a more peaceable difpofition than .their 
neighbours, and, the imports are filch as have been .already, fpecified.,. 
with the addition of 	 ,. 	 . 

Xi:riiveg. 	 • 	jackets., . 	, 
:c,;49, 'Agicrivor:4:40 	ryvaiht4.4po 	Cloaks • or 	blanketing,, ,manufac... 

RE.Cahth'EV01,. 	 , 	 tured at. Arfinoe. or Suez, with 

	

, 	. 
the knap. on and dyed. . 

MEAlepOp6 j.)j,y9s. 	 Brafs-or copper prepared tb imitate' 
gold. 	.• 	 • 

EaV e0c• 	 Iron. 	. • 	. • 
Avyckioy Ei Tro1q) xeUTC311 3; Clereciti. 	Specie, gold, and filver, but in no- 

. 	- 	 great. quantity. 

i.s "oipag .;,,q,a7,,,, an open road. 	Stuclaus 	"g  The whole curvature of the S. W. angle 
mentions Mergeo as its reprefentative, from 	is called the bay of Zeyla, but Zeyla itfelf lies 
LcIleforeft. 	• 	 in an inner bay'or.  harbOur. • 

, , 	The 

   
  



• . 	. 
The eXpOrtiS are, - 

2,:p...5evc4.• 	 • 	• 	. 	. 	Myrrh. 
 . 	. 	.  

.4.1Ziwoc. o •?7,:;p4cci-if, i; 7". jijj;.c. 	•F ' 	ralikincenfe; tints,: et 	iilibaniina 	- 
. 	. 	. • , 	of Ade). . 	• . 	. 	, 	 . 	. 	. , 	. , 

' KE4(7i7l4Z 0100Irri4e.a.: 	" 	• 	, 	Cinnamon, caf8.0 lignea. 	• 
6.4axa; Krtta.,.ActivA. 	,. 	 Cinnamon of inferiotforts. 

• • K.4z0.106,.. 	, 	. 	The gum 	. ,cancamuS. 
, 	. 

,Mcotele.. 	 Tila; .fefainurn, Carried' to' Arabia, . 	,  
. 	but fee Parr, xii. 8. who calls it 

. an aromatick from India, the 
. 

. 

	

	 bark red, the root, large. . The ,., 
. 	. 	bark ufed in dyfenteries. 	.. 

. 	. , ...6t.ar.ce Tr co wr. . 	• 	 Slaves, a few. 	. 	. , 	.  
' We have in-this lift the fiilnientidn'of kaffia, cafia, or cinnamon: . 	. . 

) It is all 	 f 'Ile inferior fort,, fuetr. as the coall of Africa always has 1  
prOddce.:j , i.ii,d prdduces ftili ; . of little value in ant Marker, where 

I 	' 

it 'coMeS in. coMpetition With the' einnamOn'of Ceylon, but grateful.  
• to 'the natives, readily inirchafed by-  thOfe who cannot Obtain the 
Oriental, and HI faleable tor.  the pnrpoili.d.  adulteration. 	IT.O* 
old this traffick was is not, eafy to he determined, but if the (hips • 
from Egypt' did not liars the firaits when'Agatharchides wrote, theY- 
certainly.  reached this .coaft in the time of itiemidOrusi 	as 	we.  

	

.3. rii.p,,,,s; mu'lt be interpreted according 	modity was know 	at Alexandria, and then. 

	

to its reference; if it applies to the port.itfelf 	AguYen O ' -%47 WO; NC.   1 be thefrankincenfe which. 
it is to be renderedfritign, not native: 	But it 	conies from the ports beyond the 'traits, 114 

	

may be a mercantile term, by which the com- 	%-i 	._ 	Gee Perip. p.. 8. 
1 	• 	 learn 
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learn from Strabo, who mentions the baflard cinnamon, perhaps .the 
fame as the cafia lignea, or hard cinnamon ; he adds alto, that the 
cargoes 'were transferred from the (hips to boats at the fliaits, a 
proof that this commerce was in its infancy, lib. xvi. p. 768. 774. 
Slaves are noticed here as an article of commerce, a circumftance corn- 

- mon to both the coatis of Africa in all ages ; in the prefent inflance 
it requires no great firetch of imagination to fuppofe that the ancient 
traflick of Adel was parallel to the modern, and that the naves pro-
cured here would confift of both Cafrc's and Abyffinians ; according 
asThe courfe of war or the plunder of individuals fupplied the market, 
both for home confumption and exportation. 

,lb 

.M O U N D U S "', pronounced M O O N D U S. 

IX. TILE next anchorage we are dire led to, is NIundus, at the 
dillance of two days fail, or a thoufand fladia: D'Anville ii,;es it at 
Barbora ; in which he is jun:Med by the meafures. 	If I negled the 
meafures, it is with regret, but there are circumfiances mentioned, 
which induce me to fix Mundus at Zeyla, or at an ifland previous, 
called Londi, by de la Rochette, and Delaqua by the Portuguefe, 
for Iklalao and Mundus, in Ptolemy l", differ not in 	longitude; 
and his P.Iolyllon is a promontory which may be Barbara, but fuits 

''' '171,,, 4,,,,  ,; 	m;',L., 	The true found is 	Ceylon were pollibly fo Ilariltil by the Arabians 
Dloonthis, and whalux the author means to 	who traded to both, it is natural to look to 
1,y‘e the native found, 	both 	in this Moon- 	the A rahick for it:, meaning. 	Sec_ PerTI. p.6, 
dig and 	in 	Paletimoondus, (Ceylon,) or win.- 	up. 1.,1,;:,:6,,,. 1 ,,„ ,s,„ 6-ii. ..y. 	Mak os, 	a mart, 
ther 	it 	is a corruption of the 	text, 	may 	he 	long. ;th'. 	lat. 6' 30'. 	M.-..:.':.; o.,./r4,, , on ?, 
d .ubtLd. 	But 	the 	uf,ige 	is 	uniform, 	and 	Mundit, a mart, long. 78". lat. ';''''. 	However 
tbc.rb.rr feernn to be defign rather than ar- 	erroneous thefe latitudes may be, their mutual 

1. ,(1c...1. 	l''oondu:', has 	it more Oriental form 	relation has a coal derable &grec of weibht- 
t1 tn 	,..lunti ,  tt ; 	and 	as 	both 	this 	place 	and 

Leith t:r 
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neither of the other two. 	Another confideration is, that tl-'e Peli. 
plus, though it does not addally alTcrt that the direaion of the 
courfe to the east commences at Mundus; yet mentions it here fi:r 
the Grit time: this is true, if NIundus be fixtd at Zeyla, and this 
Circumilance is the particular inducement for preferring it. 	The 
fafety of the anchorage here at an ifland, or under the prutedion of 
an ifland, is marked with precifion ; and if there be an ifladd at Zeyla, 
the whole evidence is confiftcnt. 	Bruce '" mentions the isle of 
Zeyla; but I have found no other authority; and if he is millaken, 
Muntlus mull: be carried back to Dclaqua. 	But upon the authorities 
alleged, 	Malao may be %yell fixed at Delaqua, and Niundu.s at 
Zeyla. 

The native traders, at this port, are defcribed as an uncivilized 
tribe'", and the imports and exports fimilar to thole of the preced-
ing ports, with the addition of mokroton, a fragrant"' gum, the more 
peculiar commodity of the place. 

. 	, 
MO SULLON, written MO S SY L 0 N by Pliiiy, MoSYLON by Prolary, 

X. AT the diflance of two or three days' fill, or from an hundred 10 
an hundred and fifty miles, we are concluded to Mofyllon, the grand 
mart of the ancients on this coact, the place which gave ranee to their 
trade and to the whole bay, in preference to Abalites, in the eflimation 
of Pliny. 	The diftance from Zeyla to Barbora is {tined at eighty 
miles by Oforius "r„ a circumflance not upfavourablc to the two 

.33 Vd. ii. p. 142. 	 126 Oforius, vol. si. p. 22,-). 	Marti ‘31, llb 	X 
't4  I,Arc.:Tts  A, duriores. 	 p.:56, Mak,. 	•t 0111) rie;ii czn leiguLe. 
3 /5 	c,  'Nap; , inecnrc. 
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. 122 	rititiPitIS OP THE .EIZYTHP.EAN: •SEA'. 	' .  

. . 	' 	' 	 , 	• 	. 	. 
dayso. Sail .of, the.. Peripitis.,..,which; in ordinarcoinpulatic3r4., ,are equal , 	. ._ 
',to an,hundred' inilet;.; and ,Vv-hich•- vvill .btar,  c6utTaetiOn ox ektenfion,' ,' • 
ac of 	to the currents or the:will.ds. : ,..,.. 
.. ; 'The character Hof' Nicifyllon.!!!:As cOrnitted';in Alle,': XerigAsi..t?.4t. :P.I. ' 
Ptolemy ''.: it is twice T'•1:-.?3,,Teifi“.....aS.i:proai.Or4oryi.;:and.by:.hit.latitude.„ ',. ., 	. 	 .  
it it. tarried- uP. 'a,, Whole, degre::iriOre.t.O:',. thp:, north:'thari,,MundOs.. • .    
'This rlitoitaion it::, a ouhtlefs ...too-e*tenfive",, hut.' stlle'fcattirc'.  is truCil: . 
• and* fizits .nO''otter poiiit:ofi the :'whole ' caaft : but, Ba.r4;tia;„ for, 130x,.;:: 

. bora'!" it a town' upon an-  iflafid ",,'.'',, Cl'oleqo :tlie,iliOrey 'adjoining, to- a, 
, 	. 

narrow cape of 'confiderable 'tkotierity:. :Whithis.,.0,pen.10,„#, and Andy. '•,. 
Its *ant:4 height'preventt.it7frOrre :affording:.  prae4iOn.,:•againft ill. 	• 
N. E. monfoOni' and': this ..may 1::,'': the,:reafon .Why. thePerlib.'*calls, 
it a bad road.:.P,',Aniiile,4:eaflid.:MayllOnanothr fte.p,tpv.04'ds • ' 
the eaftY :,to••a'?iiier where he . finds,,he :name.  sO,Z,S'Oel,'";-.13.d..whiCh, 

	

,••• 	. 	, 	. 	. 	.. 	. 	• 	. 	, 	• 	,. , 	. 	. 	. ,, 
' he . fuppofet 'related :,to- :,IVIoryllon•.; i,  but •the!' fe,iiplf:IS,  : ,-4..quires; ,ifiot6 • 

• . rivers than -We Can 4ifeov.r it .precti#,,, and :th.i*ftteaui,,rnay ..iveil,,13.e. " . 	, ti 
preferved for Ni1O-Ptolein'Oon, an.;  appellation . in which uhdoiikedlY 

• a river 	is irtplied... 	: 	: 	' ''.'•. 	''',.. 	' 	. ' 	•-• 	'. . . 	. • . 	. 

• 

. , 'But there',is 0:•11111 :greater:. piObabilltyArnplied irk. to :. v.dy - name 
of '. Barborav  which •• is :written .orbora',: 1:3011.-/p.f.a; ; and  -13.erivia by, , 

' '337  I t. :is remarkable tht Juba makes '.the r TY!iii;!kalliiitori.me4ii;11: 4 -34Yel,::4..b#1;'or4 
:titian tick .0cean: commeneoei •at• NiOfyidni..1)},  , ..called llowaeha, 'sal...ii.,•i: 307, 'which Lt!...• 

"1,341icti ,.;.,e are",:tO'imilerfkind' that he eVniiderecl, 	doliins' fai=s; (i, 'the iivet''Of' the ,capital. At'left • ' 
the..,..iii2k ocean: which ,iitfjoilp(led  Africa•.4§ : karecee7'., Mama' fnppoiei :fartiO):airto, he liar • 

: 
. commencing at .Mofylkm and,. qrninating at 	'tfylloil, soliiii• P. 156. 	. 	', 
Mount .4t1.46. 	, Sec., Pliny. lib:•iii:'C. 2. .: Stud...:' ... 	'46  Thia ',ffland :ii r :calleci Loil'cli' in 	tome 
kites' in :lc.,co.. , See' alto 0*iin0iili's,:riiap.kcir..,:charta,; deila .12*hetii:applieLoncli 1.o, *hat 	''' 
P.. M4 	r 	', .' 	' 	. • ', 	' 	.• 	': ':;: " ' 	• 	' . 	'Others ilyielje1ava„: : ',.See Ifitiy. Ili#: 01. xis'. 

"8  INAI01.14Y LifOY %.;%*;11,7regtOii ii, i,... V:, p: .I i.".: 	' p.,  307. 	': :' '. 	' 	• 	,....'' 	.-' 	: 	. 	' ' •'  
.mlotaal ;31' ,;'•TIe7:o.Oi4t7404i0,1*.. P.,  ITV 	... 	''.4.' 1$e buimta1-  '1414.0,Iy•Agtii4 Salim,• ..,, 
•- 	" 	corrali in  R4ry-44,  vol  L .P. i87..:Th'e 	lapd fuPpofes' it to he llofyllon.    

.:' 	the: 

   
  



.... 	... 	. 	, 
ti  ..0.  S..1.5,.,li .1.; 0 N. 	 , i 23'. • 

' 
. •,••coa..it 

-the- !moderns, retaining. nil;  the' title :of• Barbaria, attributed. tb:this 
•  

• by the ,ancients4 and,.fas •Onville has .obferyed,..that the.n.aMe 
.. 
• • 

,,,-4 th6 pfol;ince-,became,.applied,  to 'the-  capital,,: in ..1.napy,gArivcari 

.!''cities=``; ;fo ,hai,,e,  .we in . this', 	Of ,  the..eaft,:!' ,the,. town of. Arabia 
• . 	. 	: 

,..r.elix,.fo 'named •,:fr.om •the pro•vince,• 444-  the.  ,,f4me „place ..afterwards — .  . 

. called 'Men'. fkonii  • the,;cauntrY ,.:Ada0..:!,„ '.6.,,ia.'probable, therefore, 

.,•,-thA. Batbaria becaine,„applicablexo Barbara,.the,:principal•nlart on the.  
coact ;,,.and.. if...this.  be;,..adMitted,' sit,  .gives . great.. Weight , to. the flip; 

• ,.:pofition. that ,:Parborkatur-IViocyllbt?.4re the fame. , .The..-Mofylittick 

.. 

• 

:. emit and•Barbarilc. CPart :were •fynonYtnous.: , 	' •-, 
The :imports .at Mofyllon..- are the fame „as , have been 'already 

fpeclfied; , with,•,.or the0 petulia.r. to th.e, place. , 4..,  
. 	, 	. 
PG£V1 	

..,..,,,, 
., 	1 aeriept,, 	.,.. 	 . Silver, plate, or `plated.' 

. 

' ...21.4*: iT,o/cro-P.4... 	 ' Iron, but,,in leis quantity. 

1141g' ...i.,•,-. 	4:,.. 	 Flint 	glafs..• 	- 
• . . 	. 

• 

• , 

• ..• txpbris... 

Ka0-0-,tec xevf.6a, 	,T0a15-.00, 0..ssto 	Cinnamon, • 'of an, inferior.. quality, 
1:01.Vre.,i it .n- Oiefq x.o4;:ti. 44.  ;iiorg— • • : :. and 	by . great 	' qszaatitic:..r i 	for  

.4   etap..: 	 . 	 which 	eafon,, veirel 	of a larger 
fort at-e'w5.nte&at this mart:  

. 	 . 	, 	• 	-: 	\ 	', 
. 

!AA...As ]?iris; Derri,,Vannes, 'triers; &c.. Ste. ,,.cleritand it as F,,,;,,,,,,i; treihiarh or an inferior Or • 
". 	.',me;  :1:::.:3 	MSS. : and :Ae edit. Bufil:: mud 	Aeaper.  fort: See l'erip: 'p. z8. . '09cyti xv.Um, 
xtti.,cc,'whie11, UccoTdin&,:to S.;drOUllus, ,is right 	-OrdMary cottons,. 'L.ut. the -irriMediate addition 

§ - e, NT„,... 	g,e1,, 	1,1:$4...., 	 He, refers it to 	of O , 	ff.n4O4 ,;.;?4,1/4 v.‘xe.,Zns.  implies quantity, 
as .fignif)iiI u' great qtafatity. 	1.. un- ' and re4uires z4;.ii.o4 rp,ther.thon xlipo„ - 	. 

' 	. 	It: 2 	. 	• 	 .' 	.ElifSZ4V. 
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' 114 • 	PERI4.US .OF. t1:-.1E.,,:ERYTtil:t44AN, SEA.' , : 

'.E141;u., . 	• 	 ,:,ragrant-gums;, 	. 
..,ktii...11.0:4-‘4,. , 	 • ' .Ginni or dings, 	..,.,.. ; 	, 	. 

-XiXwv;Iceibe oA4ce. 	 `" Tortiiife-fhelVof frn'all fize,'And in.' , 	• 	.,.. 	.. 	, 
. ' '" 	'iio' great qUantity.' 	•.:i.. 	.' 

Molterrol, ..41TOP 17; .:ttile0k(Ki7•:. - :tticenfe ;.: in lets :quantities 9r in- 

	

., 	ferior 'to that orMUndUS. • 

	

.•:.: 	; 	...: 	• 	.-., 	.: 	• 	...-•,• 	.. 	. 	,..y, 	. 	.L.. . 	 . 
AiCavoc 4 Iteec.troac 24' 	 Frankiaccnfe of the. Coaft of Adel... 	.. ;. 	.: 	• 	• 	.  

••• 	, it41144 crravi(46'. 	 . Myrrh,:: in linall quaiitities.•;'., 
• . 	 . . 	.. 	. 	 . 	. 	 . 

;Tire Mofyllitick trade of . the ancients has, been'..notice&already ; . ' 
and. ..the • cinnmon.. Mentioned in this catalogue. is a.flacient proof ..,..  	-  	• 	...     

. of 'Arabian merchants. conduaing. the commeree; of the 'place. 1,..An, : 
inferiOrlort ..̀ of cinnamon indeed ' i& a .native, prodnalo.n.'s 	blitft  ,.    . 	 ., 	. 	.. 	. 
Mofylliticle.... fpecics is :enumerated`.by, Plofcorides . as . one of ..prime' 
quality, And confeqUentlf•nOt , native .61.1.t :(:)riental... The .irnmenk, 
wealth 

 
of the. Sabans, . as defcribed by Agatharchicles, proves.that ,in , .. 

hiS.agetheMOnOpnly between India acid .E 	 was whollyiii their ,,. ,• 
'Other 'hanils 	but the 	tribes of Arabia 'traded to India alfo ' :and the'l 

'OfeekS.  of :Egypt  by, degrees found the yiiay.to' Aden.  and 'Hadrama.t t;.'. 
in Arabia,and: to Mofyllon. on the. '69aft :of 'Africa. 	' Here they fouli4. 
• rivals,', to,..the . Sab8an, mar6t, 'and' fupplied. themfelves :at a cheaper' -,', • 
rate.. ' 

,444  in-ipoi•iect•eitiiei- fronl tiip Oppoiite OA. I . f345'"A;fpeciti)61.4..Ntic4i; cinnairinn`X lave 
of Arabia; which did. liwy's and,,ftill does pro-. ,'feed in, the Curious, and, &knack ,6:illaion of, 
duce ,this it'ri.icie; or froiriIndia, the inonfe of  ' Dr. 13nriets i' Iti • is fmall, hardy' and lignebus, , • ' 
.which; .Niel?tilir fays,:is .Yittiei'ind pur(..er tlia9;, with little fr,sgrance. 	.- 	- 	' ' 	. 	'' 	' 

. 	theArabiinliiiix; it. rather TI,eferit6 'x/ 	Irf0. 	 r* 	•, 	. 	' : 'I 	' 	. • . 	. 	. 	, 
' :After 	• . 

   
  



, 	. 	. 	. 	 . 
, N. 1..T:.0 4.•P T.. Q' .1-4t • M•• A:,r0,N6 „ 	;1;5,  ; ... 	. 	, . 	• 	 1  After another. eptiqe .of -tWo.:,476,;;Or,an hui.rgd rniles .we are" 

-tondUaed. i.o,..NitO7Ptpler4'on„, , tt.is. ,thi:„.14 Oiltar' fpea. ec'L and , 

may he  terminated:, either. ,,at, ,theySoell. of " d'Auville,:' or •at' Met*;..:  
„where thete is • •.al IQ'. a river rXe former is., preferable, „,beeaufe Ihe : ' 
POi.Pliasi. makes,. 	eation, of‘Wo.  riyers -• at. leaa between'•,Nilo:Ptole- , 

' me-on- and .Arornata) ••ancl';<if .'we affume ,Soel.- for Nilo-Ptolcraon,' 
we 'can find taro othf;;,:rivers; one at Met,• and:another .near Mount 

• Elephant, Which.-,A "the Elephant .Rill er 'of, the' Peripliis;-. and ''.-(1-16 . 
Rio-de Santa:Yap...of the .Pottuguefe:. Strabo mentions . the name 
of Nile o-this, part ,Of •the ,coaft,a, 

. 	. 
NILO•PtOLEMAI •  N. 

/ XI. 4.1* .N:1191Ptoleineon: we exhatift:thre... thOilfand eight hundred 
/ 'Peripltis . opt of the four thOuland fladia allotted by ''the 	to the 'range.  , 	• 	- 	, 	: 	.. 	, 	. 	. 	- 

of marts, which are called by, the coMmOn.j n'arrie. of Te-para '; ari4 
Ppeaking in around nUmber;',it May be ipiefumed the author ea.-.  \ 	- 
mates Ihis &Ur' thonfan 	"ter min 	 . d . as "rating 'at thiS 'place .. this givei''-a / 	. 

. , meafure d four hundred RoMan miles, where. the: real. diflance is.  
about four hundred .  and Or/ ; a dorrefindence certainly rufg4ent: . 1 	. 	• 	 . 	.. 
where there IS:nobettei eftimate.of Meafuretnent.thau a fhip.s coure ...., 

. 1  and, 	fenfible as ..1,.. am that 	the . particulars '91:•(.1'Anville are better 
•adapted •io • the diftaneed' at '.the eoMaiencement, the ;Concfufiotc;.Of 

.  	• 	• 	• 	. 'the courfe 'and the pofition Of 141Ofyllon .ar more confiffent In the 
. .,arrangement .I. have adopted.. ji is, howeier, at . beft• but hypo- . 

-thetical, and fubinitted to' the f • tUre. deterMination of tbiofe 'who 
may.  obtain •,a •Indic.  petfe4 knovd dge of the.  e'oaft. 	, 

. 	, 	.. 	 • 

' 

' ;• 3,i6,T,67.g. pc forfan dieta guts fe ma 	6 	leans;  as already\ ilsitictd,4 	Bee re-ip.  .'. 
iaug.unt et. confequentur, Stueliim. 	.Bu • it 	p. 8. and Stlickillls Coni. p. 7:9. 

,, 	 . 	
.
But 

 ' 

   
  



• . z 26 	• 	si)EiliPaIS- OP tr-it, EliitifliE A'14::S EA.: 
1.11'4"wea.re.'PO,Ir :arrived' at ailointRi N•Vhicb:'there' 1;44:be:nothing, 

:equiv..Q:cal,. 	The 'prornontQrK . of:'-.4);4:4).ata:. : with.  ' . j..4,,,tirc, :irifeHot .. 	. 
• :capes}; Elephant 'and • Tahai,. w'i'll .13,e.:;,derctrib6d:•,.*ith.a.„.i.ii.etilioti in 
• perfea i.-cgrrefpbridence.  with .,ni0.0'0::A.• obi'erimtioni' and the cirCurn.:- 
itanceS arc fo' 	pCculiat): that they:''ne44.4*.'ihe te' Rim- 	 0' ny:-..:. of .6:n;e, vcili:9, • • ,  

• • 
• Zeiltiea t"a theM on the fpqt.. :' 

iMa'rti., l''Al'il.1`1?.0t,'--)D'APHNON:111K12:(2,8,.,., EIA•V:i..":;iren'•:'' 
• 1•Riversi•ELE;Pril AS.' 1D4P11-1\KWA• 3/1:EG45::;.:6r: A-tis-4:,*".' I\TA 1. ..:,, 

''•, 	•;". 	* 	 ...., 	A  
XII ••• ••,The*.plae'e6 which .9ccur pre ..rapate*.'";,'•the ':fer.,k.:•: b4b._, 

	

, 	• 	,  	, 	• 	. , 
' 'non "', 	and , qapei,.'Elephant,  ; ' 	the 'ii'VerS, ate the Elephaii:,., 'mid 

the .. greater' Daphooiv.,:r011ed' Ae,arqiiti. .• 'Neither ,.plge or: dilla . e: 
• are afligned to,..any,:•Ei..thefe'paoes, ,.' bj.zt'*rp.`naay.•well;aliCii tht." rive  
Da.phnon anicl'Elerillant 'tf,:),  the: fylionyrtiOns -,tOwn• and ..cape - `and  

, 	. 
thete' may., be,• rep,refented by,,:ihe...inodern:,Ntet6 and Santa Pedra'; 

.The.:riVer, 'at Mete  is',,  4eferibed: ' 1*. the 1?ertognefe as :dry at.certain.:' ' 
:fe4fcns,.7 •••Wherv.:they-  landed'. herp.• under Soaret , : ,.. -43,  great.idiltrefs;,• 

•,' • : ........7., The :tte144 : itanrfatioit Of : ,this ipaff4ge• 'ix;o4,. I!. ebtktiVonred' :to reconcile: them ,133;:. •  
• runs thus': .-t.ailing:along the eoaft tly6 'days' r  following'bis •fyilem, arid carrying, Cape AO.' 
' c' Ert;.1ii:kociuoif, you mixt. m:ii.h. Pilb-Piciles. ' rn'ata,-'Nybich I:have ' fixed 	at :,Gartlefan, to. • . 
• V 4.titaiOn, Taliat4A.,i the..leffer,' 1-:mplitt6fi,;,..fia . Pa'Sni ; bait thOtth.thii 'does 're'.ie;.,e.' in ,fOthe. 

','c;  ci,tpe, Elephant  " ' 	.then.',tOlt;aril 	the 	degrO•the exptefilona 	.*.ic  .!%.;g' 	'and 3*76-e'or 	dill ; 
1 	, '.falitfi -;.:veft, tft4.4A7c.c.,), 'Ow eOiantliihil  ;(two) 	the two prOmontorres of ciar4etaa and Ii4ftql . 

,, 4i.  ,'.1.1f .C111 : ti,i) 	ealied,  'the., Elephant .g;kFi:.*1 	fo',169;ngli. markv.d b'y '. it ri5 fit4taii;d:rabai, . ,are . • ,t...tbe iotht.g the I gr•eater Daphn4 or` '4"ri.. itlie: I retArog, to.,trii.top:41:iange.tpoi,t, ,; Tal,  ' • 
• "..hai...:.:•!'.. 	... 	

N 
z  .,, :iift.ex' th4 the epatt inclining,, bar 	is chara6etifed as ,4, 	,iiro:nont'or.y ,at the, ,.e. to  the 'fouth, 	, ...--011bro.V72,I:•fitheeeds.the . 	head:13f, :,3  : CI) erre)  n'e (0.  , •and, tyal.A.:  • i6404. , •cv  i, 	. 

46  mint' 'of • Aromkta; :go ,it;,'prOmorlf,. ' icince at itardiv ioicive hZatibt upOn' the (Ina,. 
• 

• 
s'Arhieb .ia: t he, 4trnin#16n..of the l3arbaiick. "Pion. 	,, ,., , 	. 	• 	• ., • ' 	. .., , 

'°•` 'waft;  and a .15I.:+411 Csi 	ruble  ea'll'IY '.t1)au-'' 	'''' tiffi5'%pf:c(;riii 	b'i. -1,11iiiti 	ea e4i4: ri*io, -. 
'..0 'ilpokopay" . 	., ' . ' il'  ' 	 . ' • '1 	' 	: 	: 	. '. 	fie .  appelfatq 4 1/aplinnMe •fnagtio •sl 	• ,pat• 

' 
The •t&i 7is 'io ver34,eOiiiipe ,.in 1 thia put of ,:'ilbiolinitarfah pinVenit:, 	Stticklos; not. p; 2.4A,..  

thti. wOrlc,. and  the' 	 oilf fi.'of: the compafs • fp'. 	fed pot:ids; a Lattiethi,ip.', '057  ,, 	' 	, 	' 	• 
• difeOidant, • that, after, Peeing kr,'Ooffelirea, .;. 	, 'J4. 	ldarn.wl, lib. x,.. p. zoo. 

• they' • 

   
  



. 	 . 	. .. 	 . . 	. 	• 	 , 	. 
T. A .P A.-T., ...t .6 .E. 	 i..2.7. . 	 • 	...., , 

T,. they found .the. place ,cieferted, and no witiet•,, In • the rivers but a 
Yolian • whom ." they feizn  ed 	direeted. *hem/ to.. ..open ..fits in the 

. 'channel • and • by following lien ,adviee 	thOr wants were relieied. 
'Commodore .beattii64 '5°,' Whn.,anchored, 0: few league*:  ,north, of 

: d•ardefan ' receiv ed'finiilar. inii:ru4i.On*: ft.;;rn the natives with. the.' 
fanie fuccers. .Ii-i'c'ie citininifa:nces .are mentioned.  tO identify: the 
exiftenee , of rivers on this coaff • and. I think-  I can •Aifoover in the • 
map;.' fiamect by..8ani'onf.for tite. 'Trench , edition of lYtarmol , that, 
,the 	learned 	geographer.. paid —4ttpltiPA ;- to 	thele 	rivers • of . ttie 

- 

. 	. PeripI4s. 	..   	• 	. 	, 	.,,, 	r• 	,...• , ,• 	.',.- 	. 	- 	• 	. 	. 	• 
.. 	Cape .Elephint is formed by , a mOnntain conipieuous.-in .  the 'Poi- 

' tnguefe .charts, under ; the :name! of.. Mount.,:.Velik . or, Felles, :from 
the.. native' term; jibbil4eel':1."; .,literally'' Mount Elephant., The 
cape AS. 'foinliski- tY the:land jtitting,u15.fo''ilie riorth::frorn'tlie.direc.... 
tiOn ' ' of the . 'cOait; '.i.4.71iieli. '-ii sne?..i..1i. fait': 	 .ticl.' •Ciieft i :.and • fi•oin' its 
noitheiiimba- point the" land :'fills- off.. ,  again.  fouth  ea117 toCape 
b.t,4,faii, .'tla 6 'A.r8m 	ta .oit.h.e' ancients 	• 	 : 	::.:- 	• :,•,....'. '; 	- :.:, 	 •:''' ' ' 	' 
• . But 

	

	'she • have, the .'atithOrit7 of the 'PcirtLiitefefor. a, river at ,/if . 
,' Mete,'iwe•ilearn ,  from an .tnglifti: navigator the. fame,',eircumftance'.  
' 
' 
• at -Jibbel:Feel. ' Capt.: Saris ' 	'in i 61i, flood into a ' bay, or, harbour, . 	.. 	. 	, 	.  	7, . 
here 'Which he tepr'efents ,as hav'ing' a Cafe entrance' for-three iiii.p.'s 

.• 	. 

• 

, 	 .. 	. 	,.. 	, 	• 	. 	• 	,. 
- .s.' An :intelligent Preach' Commander, in 	151  'Li 1-Gil" . §SToo',.: Pe'rip,.'not.,Unrrek; • 1), 

,161,9, w6fe 'voyage' is pUblifhed ..by Meiehi, 	.eaufe, .aceording-,td'the author' s:bwn,4711ein, 
iedec Thevenot; acidinfert4,d in,  Harris: 	The • Ararnata:is the .ealterunoit pOintser Afrjen. . 

' 
' 

,pite,teaulieu oiicne,4 were on the ;bore.. 	— ' ', 	• .: 	'53 	call's the !plice•':Fehike,.:,trOm 	the ,Saris• 
• 4:r1.  jibbeieej, 	Aralpick, 	from the-  Ha,. 	:Portugutfe Ped,F,:, but, as li -•defcribes it. ,lie. 

" 511)a'• 	'!' : '1: 	.,,:, 	. 	•' 	:' 	' : tween 	Gardalui 	, and • Dern*, 	:I Mete,' ] 
: Bruce is angry . at 'the .rnifnomer of 101k. 	.there, 'an : be 	rip • mitlake, ' " 	Purchae 	8th 

- 
,* 

Perhaps 'Other names sit 'the Pedpliis would 	voyage of the halt, India Company', 'vol. ii, 
admit of translation, if we knew tb.e language.p. 340;  • . 	. 

' 	' to refer to. , 	-- ' 	' 	 j 1 	. 	 . • -
- 	

- 
• ... ,., 	. 	 a-:E;reafii ,. 

, 	. 
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a-breaft, and that both Wood: and 'water were. in plenty ; .he adds.  
al.fo, that .feverat forts '..of .6ims, . very Itoeit in barmiiii;" 'were !f ill 
purchafed by 'the Indian 'Thips from .Cambay, whO ionehedlitto for 
that purpofe in their;Paffage to Mocha.' 	' 	.. 	'' 	: .''': 	: I.  , 	'': 	 .• 	.• 
• The WbOle detail of thiS coaft, front theiftraits'iif Bab-el--Mandeb  

frOnt the' Portuguefe, . who to Cape Cardefaia, is Principally of 
ravaged it' under, the ..,coMmand of SOarez;• in, the years is' i6and 
15,17., .i Corfali, .whofe, raCcount 'is' preferved'.  in karnufloi.'.  fer4ed 
in the .ekpeditiOn: 	',SOarei "I-  • had 'been' fent .  again ft -the' 'rtirkiih 
forCe.  collected • in Arabia,' a 'lei vice which he Conduaed with great 
ignorance . and ill .fu'ccels':' • The iliftrefs of his:fleet he. endeasioured 
to relieve' by: :'plundering the 'coaft of Am ir ze. yta; 134rt,',,,,-a., i,-..d. 
,1%Iet6 were deferred ;On. his r 'approaCh, ,where little,i-as obtained. 
' Zeyla is 'deferibed as.a Place well buitt and flouriihing ; but of Adel, 
:the capital, little ,is to be foiind. 2'iliat the 'pnwei of the iti.ng4ro.. 
,ixias riot injured by 'tilde' ravages' appears,  trOm the fuccelS of its 
arms againft,.AbViinia between, this dine and the.   year 1564,. which 
extended alzioit to ..a 'con.quett, with .enereafing hatred a.gainil: every 
thing that boresihe Chriftian name: 	 : Little is known of, this -country.  
lince .the decline of the .Portuguere;- "frut that the.  government . is 
Mahometan, And the governed are removed but a,few de.grees from 
the Cafres of. ,the coaft, below.,  	• 	,..- 	', • '  ,, 	.. 
''. --At the'trilati .vv:chich . fucceed' Nilo-PtOlein'eon 'in the 'Periilits,•,fto 
'articles of cbm0i.eree 'are fpecified, except frankincenfe, in great 

	

quantity ,and . of the . belt iqu'ality, at Acannal. 	This .is flykd. 1) e- 
raid."' ,' or foreign. . Boe. it 'canna be admitted in that fe. rife as to 

• as* ,This expedition s found in Oforius, di . 	•"5' `0 zef Zrik4:  	' 	' 	• 	, , 	 . 	: 
.Barros, Vatia, and Bruce. 	 • the, 	.. 
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the commodity iffelf, for it is noticed exprefsiy as a native t" pro- 
(11.1, e of: the place:. 	Still it will lead us to folve a difficulty already 
noticed in regard t? thefe ports of Barbaria, called Ta-pera, •which, 
by a flight correabn 1" of the text, will fignify the ports beyond the 
traits, , 	, The 	artiOes 	obtained. 	here 	Would naturally 	be 	flyled • 
Peratick, from (Pet ) beyond,  and would he known by this title in 
the invoices, and the market of Alexandria, in contradiflinaion to 
thofe,ohtalued in S,abes.a,. Hadramaut, or India. 	The author is writ- 
ing to Alexandrian;, and is confequently fpecifying the precife 
ports where thole 	ommodities were' obtained, which they knew 
by the name of Pera:ick. 	,  

This is not the or ly difficulty in this part of the work before us: 
the quarters of ,the heaven are dubouirly deferibed ; the fentences 
are ill conne&ed oz 	impede& 	There is .at ',call; one interpola- 
tion "*, ,or a . corrupt' on.' equivalent ; and it is not known that any 
manufcript is in exiAence, which might lead to a correaion of the 

*$5 'Ax+rx. 4 i. PIXOYVII:.: A':4'%70;" 0 7fEIC(.74X;; 	35$ KZI, CL73q.ZOT/i440V T.FA4a-p', UL7i Om :mg 45...N.;i07 
IrVtroc )cq Whp,-1.0.; rul,TAT., :A< where more 	,rox...ei. :1 	The five concluding words are a 
°<efpecially 	the • Peratick 	lankincenfe 	in• 	manifeft interpolation, becaufe we are not yet 
a greatek quantity, and of thi tea quality, is 	arrived at A! Omata, and °pone is fitbfequent. 
" produced." 	All the teiliMonies of the an- 	From Ayornata to epon;: the tendency of the 

	

cients unite in fuppotingTims or Frankin- 	coaft :s fouth weft ; and from Opone it eon- 

	

cenle to be the peculiar native produce of 	tinnef. the fame 	but from Elephas the coati
Sabta. 	But Bruce' and Niebuhr both agree, 	lies iouth eaft 	t.) . ..Ar6tuata ; anti. Elephas is 

	

that it is not a native, and that the heft is not 	nri t connected Nvith.Opone at all. 	Stuckius 

	

produced in Arabia, but procured from Adel 	-Id Fiudfon bOth c\impinin of the corrupt 
and India. 	But in Arabia Lite ancients firft 	ilate of the text. 	Anu Sigifinundos Gelenius, 

	

met with it, both produced there and imported. 	Who publifhed the lirt 	edition at the pmt.'s 
\) 

	

how' eorrefpondent is the evidence of  Brute 	of Frobenius, 	Ilafil, ;1532, 	in his Prcfa_ 

	

and Niebuhr to that of our Alexandrian meg- 	tory 	Epale. 	tikes .`no notice 	whence he 
chant ! 	 bad the manufcript. 	flee edit. Froben, Bauil, 
iS 7  't'a 7.(?a, . the 	ports beyond tly 	ftraits. 	5532. 

See Perip. p. 5. 1;?;77r1', 

s 	 text. 
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text... 	Under thefe circumftanCes, indulgence is due to the attempt4 
Which have been made to prefervei in' airy degree; the connea,:ion,  
and confiftency of the'ndirativei • 

We now arrive at Cape .A7-eimata. or Gardefan, a: place, of itnJ-
portance in every, refpea i ' for it is the extreme- point eaft c 
the continent ofAfrica ; it forms" the• fouthern point, of entrance 
upon the approach' to the Red Sea; •and•it i's.: the. boundary of the 
inOnfoon from CaufeS that are •alMort peculiar. - its latitude is fixed . 

• t 	. 
• • 6°' 	oi• o"'. N. ' • 	• •c. by,.  Ptolemy "9: 

. 	. 12° 	0'. 0" . • ' 	,. Beaulieu. , . 
1 i°. 3of 	9" •• 	- 	• 	.V.Einvillea. 
x.3.° 	30'. ci"' 	• ' 	' 	. 	• Bruce%  •  

. 	,I 2°' 	o' o" 	 . 	hi Lacen's 	chart, . and the 	. 
, . 1 .. 	general. one by 'Lawrie. arid . 	, 

., 	'V,Vb.ittle.• . . 	. 	.  	' 
, 	. 	• 	., 

• eaulieu, who anchOred witbinfoitrleagues of ;Gardefari, .defcribes  n  
it as a very • high hhiff point, :and*. as perpendieillar as 'if ' it, were 
scarped: ' The current' comes raithd.: it out 4* the. gulph withIiieh : 

w... 

violence that it is.  nq to be fieramed without a •brifk wind, and 
during the 	.weprnOnfoon,' the moment you are Pail theaPe 
to the north,,t,heteiS a ftark 'calni with infdiTe.rable heat; 	. 

. 

This CUrrent,:;1•e, ' may' conelnde, is • not . cOnftant,...and probably 
depends Upon.1 ' e direaion of the winds:f for Faria mentions'a flip 
that was fellal:el 'on the coaft anci,carried to Zeyla by the.  current,  

	

i$9 It is very re,narkable ;*e.0e latitude, 	this coati, which was vifited 'every 'Year by 

	

of Ptolemy ihould', In fo.ery.  erroneous on 	merchants be mulf ban Peen at Alexandria. 
1, 	' 	' 

, .i. 	 ' 	And 

'• 
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And Purchafe I", from Fernandes, afferts, that the current fets into 
the gulph during the increafe of the moon, and out of it upon the 
wane. 	The current below Gardefan is noticed by the Periplas as 
Petting to the .fouth, and is there, perhaps, equally fubjea to the 
change of the monfoon. 

There is great diverlity in writing the name of this promontory, 
and of its two fubordinate capes. 	Bruce is very urgent in direaing 
us to write it Gardefan, and not Gardefui 16:, as it appears upon 
many of the charts ; Gar-defan, he fays, fignifies the ftraitsi" of 
Burial, and we have had Mete or Death before, names which 
imply the fufferings or terrors of the navigators. 	The Greeks, if 
their appellations. may be admitted as a proof, were either better 
mimed or lefs alarmed.  

T 	A 	131  A I. 

XIII. AT Aromata the Periplas marks in the molt pointed manner, 
that the coaft falls in to the fouth ; and in another place fpecifies its 
foutherly or fouth wefterly dire&ion to the limits of ancient dif- 
covery. 	But before it touches upon this, another cape is marked, 
called Tabai, which anfwers to the d'Orfui 163  of the Portuguefc, 
about feventy-five geographical miles fouth of Gardefan. 	And thus . 
is Aromata, with its two inferior capes, defined as precifely by the 
Peripluo as Gardefan could be by the bell geographers of the 
moderns. 	 ' 

.t" rariu, col. i. p. 15S. 	Purchafe, vol, i. 	163 Harris, 	in Beaulieu's Voyage, calls 	a 
r. 75 I • 	 Orpim 	Beaulieu jay near two months to the 

'' Vol. i, is, 443. 	 fouthward of Orpia or Tabai. 	Harris, 1,, 
'67' An error, perhaps, for cape, il)id. 	p. 726. 	Orpin approaches to ()One. 

S 2 	 The 
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The author exprefsly mentions ;all.° that Art)rnata is fai:ther tilt • .., 
than ApOkopai and adually.the Moil' .eaftern -point of the t ontinek 

• the' anchorage; he adds,. is tekally-e.kpbfed, and in foniefeafOn.s.very 
da:ngerOtis;: beeatife it is 'open: to the north.. • The  certain. prbgn 0 flick 
'of an. alteration in the7weather is when 'thelea.• changei: celOUr and . 
riles' turbid 'from the bOttoM... 'Upon the • fight of this, the Veffels 

' 

7viili:ich '.are..'at : Arichoi• here :'weigh inflantly, 'ind'" fry to Tabai for , 
fhelter: 	This' ieMark 16•A'6:.'inore' :valuable; as the authof hinifelf 
'mentions it rather. as the effea,-o£ an accidental 'change (:)f the wind 
-than Of the monfoon. 	tut -as,  iArb have ,obferVed before, that:in the 
fon*, weft MOnfoon.;.3:eaulietr . .foUnd , a dead- calm -to Ahe north Of 
Cardefan, ; frorn the :faire, eaufe, in.  th:e-feafon .of north 'eait MonfOon 
the calm will, be On 'the fouth of Ar'Omata. and -Tabai,,.Or d'Orfui. -"*..' 
• .: 'With 'this' delineation before'. us :of the molt.. prominent feature 
on. the' eoaft, ?whatever " failure *may,. he '. difeovered ,in fixing 'the 
flation.s from the {traits to the cape, it' can by. no' meansdiferedit, the 
originality, of the work. ' Dillance-,of time, the changes'Of poWer, 
or commerce, May,.haVe defaced the.  'particular ,features we have 
deferibed, but the general—appearance Of truth and fidelity is in.!  
difputable.' ',if' any . accident' fhoUld lead an E,ngli4Cnavigator again 

,Ili, Griui 'is writ 	.d'Orrui, 'Arfur • d;$;•: 	arid -  OardiAli 'are 	relative :appellations, for, 
fti;,, 'and Carfur,'PoffihlY fi.;r. CapeArfur.;•hut . this.  1 lufpcet, inti. think/ it •Imflible that the 
the true orthography teems;  that of Bertholet,: relation may he .lilcOverahle 'in the Arahick : 

. 

• 

who writes iP:Affni.; or, 'prhap's;,as•Ii.effende 	the fame relation • hoids-gOod in 'another form 
does, Maui; appiiently the fame word as 	of orthography, whiCi; is Afult 'and,:G,arde= , 

' - 'rahai, if we ionfidethat the Greek pro: 	fun. 	'Could I afeertain which was right,- 1 
. ' rianciation of Tabai. is•Tavai, and that Tayai', ' fhoufd as • icadify' conjeattre that Opone for 

Daval; and bavui, naturally' approach .Daffni ; 	Ophitm .1 Was Mui, as;thatTahai was Daffui. 
hot i 41ontigh 'this • in_ future ingitiry upon 	But there is no :end of crnijeaut*, without a 
the . (pot ; .and future' ihqUiry  inhylikewife' knowledge of the language: 	 , 	' ' 	• 

• determine. , whether 	the 	two ' capes 	Dalai 	',;' 	' , 	;• 	. • 	' ' , 

to 

. 

, 	 . 
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• . 
;o this: barbardps' and. negleCted coaft "s;,. it is. very poilible .: that the 
lefcriptions of, places, brief ',as , they .are, • .inay b4 recognized by, a 	. 
judicious 	obferycr, :, and.. the, ancient narrative , be .eit'a:blifhed , , on.  - 
modern: inYeftigatiOn,;‘., 	- , 
..' The,  articleS:.  of.,'cammerce„ obtained .. at .,Art.5 mat*.  'we, may colle..-t 	' 
from'isS,' title.; ,: for Artmlata, ,(,althoughaahnafi is informs .us it is •the  
name fnr..:dr4a in general,}.. in this'. journal', . at: leaft, .fiz,nifies gurns,, 
fplees,,  odours; 'and' .fragrant Proda.tiOnsnf every kind:. . The veifels 
which;  traded here *•eiMay. fdp.  pore,anchored .to the.north Or: fouth , of 
'the 'calie acefii'ding, tb-th6- fd.arpnl :And,',,thia haVe-t eceived or delivered;  

• I 	• 	• 

their ;' car.gtieS.  in „boats'....a.nd.-  rafts,. -as . .has 'been, noticed,  At. preN;ious 
anchorages. ..The change.of, the,'..monfoon.  Avail ..1i1.-evi'ife. have been .  
'watched', ...as' . it is noticed ,in the Peripl is; nti - particulars: of , import. or 
tkPor t" are however' m entithnerd here;-bUt.  at Tabai :be d'Orful;  it is' faidi . 
that they brought the farne.artieles of cOmrnerce 'aslo 'the coati aboye, 
.Arid' received the ,foilowing comModities in: exChange,. which ..wer. 
'native t , 	....•.1.' 

i 	
. 

' 	. 	:' 	, 	' 	. • 	i 	' 	' 	 . 	. 	
, 

• f.  ' 	lit a era4Ct ; 	' 	 Cinnamon:. ., 
' • riCs.ie. 	. 	 ' Ciiinarnon •of ,a. fmaller fort.. 	• 

;`.  

. . 	. 	.A.0-1417- 	 Cinnamon; ordinary... 	, 	• ' • ... 
. 

.. 
'''4,‘;44P.'i- .. 	 . Fiagra nt g .1ins;. ' but as.inf,erted here, .:. 

perlia.p4* fp.  ecies" :4' Cinnartion,.- 
. 	. 	. 

* -':"s in the, fleet fens to eruize at the mouth. which would contribute more, to folve the 
of ,the' Red Sea, 	1798 and 1799, when, 'diflictittiee, of his navigation than any' which .in 

• the .ranch, in- E,gypt were ftifpe&cc1, of an:  can be colledtd from the documents which 
:intention ro efcape to India, fome intelligent' ,  have been .publifbed.. 	.. 	•. 	... ,. , 	. *Ent& sAcer• May' have made tkfc:i'vationa, 	1  ' 

M4y2,,re., 
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. 	. 	. 	. 

	

m4xc, Morro. 	'Cinnamon of inferior 'qiiality. 	' 
. 	 r 	• • 	n 	. 	 ,„' 	 . 	

. 
• AiCav:oc. 	. 	, 	.1''raniOncei-ire. ' 	• ., 

• 
. 	At Artimita, terminates •the''modern. kingdom. of kdel,.. and the, 

;Parba.ria of the PeriplAs ;'and here the, coaft of Ajan or Azania coin-
imences4 in Which' our authed :is more .correa thari.Ptol47,,..who,  
„extends the 'limits of Barbara. farther ; td.,  the fouth. 	Aiairi 
Ajam fi

',!$6, ,or.  , 	•• 
gnifieti water,. -according to 	Bruce; .and ,  in, this fenki,is - • 

.applicd to the weitern :coact of the Red Sid;, in. oppofition to the: 

	

Arabian fide where',  water is nOt • to:  be had. 	If Ajan hai,any",, ,  ‘. 	:,.. 	. 	. 	 . 	. 
-reference to this,:it. feenis..:very,. ill applied to the-  coalt .  before :us.;„: 

''.i.at between ,ArOluata 'and..-Apokopals.  a molt ,decolato:fliorei.. Wlic0..,  
ilarilly: the name of a • habitable 'place occurs icy the',modern' charts,. 
:and where 'the;.Periplt4, from:Op:64e, is • P. total.  blank. .. ,At. Ap& 
kopa, ' the Cape Bazais [or.  ShOal Ca e,] .of the portntiefe,,,e9pi. 
-menses. the , .coaft :.of Zanguebar4  .,l'o 'calk& frOin - the:  alland .of that 
,tame 	the trace .of :',which is,  preferved• in: the Zengifa ' of Pto;., 

• ;lemy, 	 . 	. 	• 	„ 	 .. . 	. 
The folloWinT.  tableis now fubmitted: 	to the:reader;  W.111;ainft • 0 

confidence in its general ,,correfpondence; but not without requellini 
a..candid allowance. for 'poflible. error in Conic few particular4 : 	.. r ., 

16.6 .A kingdoit talk& Adca is placed here ' fusi; but the jatives, he Pays,.. are called 1-1a..., 

	

tinr the maps; but the 'authors 'of the Tjniverfal: 	diens, i. e. ''.A.  ans, whence the bziiruption in 

	

iiitai)i,  denrits eaziiteuce;,, and 'i4.dticsi..ndel, 	Adeans an,d 	ea. 	, 	" 	' 

C0411 
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COaft of Azania from Cape Ar3mata. to Ithapta [and Prafrum] 

[N. B. D before the name of a place marks D'Atrville. * Points foppofed to be afcertained. 	? Doubtful.] 

Stadia of the 
Periplils, 	Arrieo. 	 Ptplem,i; . .1.,::i. North. 	Modcrti Karnes and Laefudes. 
Allowci 
900 	I. Aromata 	- 	Arom.-Aa 5' 	o' 	o" 	D. * Oa rd elan 	i x 	45 	c 

II. Tabai '6/ 	 Paitopro.; Vic.us 50 	d 	o' 	D. • d'Orftti 	to' 3o' 	o" 
Pillion '. Daifui. 

III. Opine 	- 	Opon:t 	- 4°  45. 	o' 	D. C. Delgado ? ) 
Four 	hundred 	1,-Ielii.. 	from Bandel Caus 	%. 	9" 4.5' 	0'.  

Tabai 	i. ound 	tI-,c 	7 Hello- 
nee, hence the ....0:7;111,elida 

Bay of Galee 	3 • 
Rill more to tnc coot L. the .. 

4.00 	current 	ail..' 	4.ci:, 	u: 	the 
foutb..  

IV. 7.engifa 169 	.. . 	30, 	o
, 	

Related to Zettzlar? 
Phalangis MOUS. 170 	3o 	6' 	Morro Cabir ? 	8° 	o' . 

V. ApOkopa the las 	Apokopa 	- 3' 	o 	o" 	Zorzella ? 
VI. Apokopa the greater 	Noti Cornu "' 2° 12' 	0" 	D. C 

* 3000 	Six (lay,' fail, a river no. 	Southern Horn ) 	C. Bans 	4° 35' 	o" 
tined. but none occurs in 	or Cape. 1 Shoal Cape. 
Cie maps. 

	

VII.. Little coaft 	- 	Little coafl 	- 

	

VIII. Great coact 	- 	Great coact '" 
1o 	o• 	0 •  

. 20 30 	o" 	D. * Magadalho 	2° 	0' 	6' N. 
3o0o 	Six days' fail. 

7300 

167 Between Artimata and Tahai it Is called the Bay 	13elha or .of 169 Ptol,  my's ligania commences at Zengifa. 	See lib. i. c. z7. 
Bella. 

268 It  has been fuggefled to me that Panopros might allude to x68  
Moo tecicioasy, but there is only mere con; :flare to guide our 
inquiries. 	I have fuppofed, upon no better ground, that Orfui 

Zengifa and Phalangis have both the fame latitude, and may be 
identified wit 	Cobir, if that has three points. 	The term 
Zerigira is curious, as related to the cola of the Zinguis or Catres, 

early as Ptolemy.  fo 
might he concealed in Opros ; but Ptolemy writes ',snarl KOrn. 170 Phalangis is defcribed as 	a 	forked 	mountain 	with three 
The village of Panbo, or the village of Pans and Satyrs ? 	A name, 
perhaps, given from the apde 'appearance of the natives. 	It is 

heads. Ptol. lib. i. c. 57. 	This gives it a charade'. which will 
enable any (inure navigator to fix it for a certainty. 

remarkable that the Periphis thould mention men of gigantick 
llature on this coati ; and that Beaulieu, certainly without any 
knowledge of the Periplisr, (bottld retice the fame appearance. 
Set his Voyage in Harris and Melchiz. Thevenot, he palled the 

171 It is remarkable that Ptolemy, lib. i. c. "7 . where he de. 
tails, this cola, makes no mention of L!.6re ar tnd the Southern 
Horn. 

ftermy ftafon near thin very fpot. 	Isi-
r

icl• 	8.i f',•4•20.0 010 -4.,;i,,n, 17c Two degrees thirty feconds 	is certainly an error, as the 
.r.',  xa.usi Us9g2cloa 4avi icare:srcit, 	Pririp, p. so. 	This ci: corp. 
fiance indeed is at Rhapta. 

account is carried to the loath. 

   
  



736 	 PERIPLUS OF Tr-1E ERYTI1REAN SEA. 

Stadia of the 
PeriplOs. 	Ari.m. 	 .Ptolemy. 	. 	Lat. .N1,Ith. 	Modern i'v'ahle.,. 'i u! Latitudes. 

All,,, ,,,t 
73co 

IX. 	 Effina '73 	. 	0° 	„, 	Brava? 	- 	1° 	o' 	o' N. 
Under the line. - 

Soo 	X. Serapion, one day's fail 	Selz-pion 	. 	3° 	6 	o' S. lat. 
50o 	XI. Nikon, one day's fail 	Tu Nik6, 	- 	4°  45 	0' ' S • 

Niki, 
XII. -Several rivers and roads 	 *Coal' of Zanzibar 

3500 	each a day's fail, in all fo en, 	 told Melinda. 
ending at the 	- 

XIII. Pyralaan 	iftands arid 	 Ivlombaca the new canal, 
XIV. Eitenediom- Menou- 

, 

	

? 	- 	3° 56 ' 	o S. 

	

Pemba ? 	1-).4°  45' 	o' S. 
2000 	thefias, 	two 	coulies 	of Zanzibar ? 	I). 6.35 	o" S. 

twenty--four hours each 174  ' Monfia 	1). 7° 32' 	o" S. 
Rhapton River 	7c 	o' 	" 

1 Rhapton metro- I.  
WOO XV. Rhapta, two day's fad] 	polls of Bar- 

Am. 1,, Pate Si., J.  .... 10 50 	0"S. paca Lao 
Melinda of 

 7') 	c' 	o" S. Marmot and 	2° 35 	0" S. ibaria 
14,800 stadia = 548o miles, divided by 	Rhapton, prom. 8°' 20' 12" S. 	.< di Bas 

75, the number of Roman mile:: in 	 Quiloa and Cape 	P. 30' 	on  S. 
h degree, give 19 &levees, 55 miles. 	 Delgado, , 	lat., 
The real 	dittance 	from Gardefan I 	10' Vollius and 
to qtfiloa is fomewhat mop.' than 	 the author. 
2o degrees. 	 Menoutliias 	t20  30' 	6 S. 	Madagafear ?  

Prafum "s 	15° 30 	o" S. 	MufanAbigne ? 	15° 	o" S. 
Ilf ,.:ad of the 	f 1;° 	o' 	o" S. 

Nile 	1 12°  3c. 	o' 	 . 

173 There is an Alva which 5.,tuckius from ileAerorrfl fuppedes 	174 Nvx.,0,14.4ou.; 	 't 	Ot,si':Xd .r;i: N 	X ,;>111,1EPC. T;4, ,,CI,  9rAiir 
to he Effinai but 	it is only one more corruption by writing Afun 	zihion, 	t171-9110FittivII ra -trin. 	Ptol. Lb. i. c 	9. 
for Afun, which is the fame as Affui or d'Affiii. 	This may be 
proved by confultiug Fsarboin in Kamu, : vol. i. p. 2.9c. and the 	175 Pri.cum, from Prafos, green. 	marcian. Berm:. apud Hue.- 
.Modern Univerfal 'Hillary, ‘...)!. xis. p. 1°7. 	liellefor.lt is of little 	fon, p. 12. 
authority. 	He wrote a Cofulogc,phy in 3 vol-:, ful. about is6o. 

N. B. if: page t26, note 147, the change of --1,-eimata, imputed to Mr. Cardin, .is not founded, arid I tahethfrivor- 
- 	tunity of recalling. the imputation, as the cf.,rretfion was tea lute lira the prefr. 

-,•.:., 
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. • 	Obfer pations Oil ilia foregoing : ‘Tall:.. 
. 	. 	,,.. 	. 	. 	 , 	 , 	• 	, . 	.. 	 . 	. 

IF it were at any time -allowable to build.on the Inez:Cul-es .of an 
theient .  journal, it might be. prefuniedthatthe. prefent 	inf,lan,:e 
affords groUnds for it, juflifiable in' an uncommon degi.;ee. 	The 
.-: Latitude of Gardefan, aceording to 'd' 	1.1°'45' o" N. and .  

that of' Q.1.1iloa 8°
: .

3o' ei S; !" 	making 2 ou..1.5', -where xhe Peripliis 
giv.ts 19° 45', an approximation never .to' be .expeaecl in, eftimates 
of . this fort, andliable to fufpicioU 'merely om aCeount of its cor.' 
refpordence.. '' But 	let 	it, not , be 	iniagin,:.!.. ;  that' Qiiloa or .CaPe 
Delgado .are afrumed 'for Rhaptuni from the.  I:Mai-ices of the journal, 
beep:de,' if ,  they: cannot be .fupported by cireurnflan.ces, .they may 
jtifIli be abandoned.' '  

WhatevIer maybe the 'corruption of the. text ''..n..V:i.tenediomm.e,-
nOnthefial 7, all the commentators, \Nall: cOmil .on. fenfe in their 
favour 	are agreed, that the latter part of :this' afange:.plurifyilahle 
points/out 'the ifland IVIenAthias ; and the ' fuffr ages' gratly.-9* r t'v all ..n.1, . 	. 	.. 	. 
fairdur of making this ifland the Zanguebar of the moderns. 	Nov 
there.-, ire three iflands ahnoft: in 'a line, Pemba, Zar.o.tiebar, and 
Morfia, "'Placed between 	latitude 5° 3o' 0" aid '". o' o.'*:-.. . All thefe ...   
iflands 	he 	(as the.  author affects of his -1Vlepiithi4ts,):',abont three 
Aundredrfladia or thirty miles from the coaft, \and there- it.) no other 
Maria in, the.  jArhole range from Gardefan. to Ql.liloi,'. *hich 'anfcsiers ..•, 	, 	I 	‘. 

to this.  defcription, but tilde three: 	One-of tilem; therefore, doubt, 
Iefs is Menuthias; and as Zanguebar is. theceutre, the mon Confpicii, 

,'76  1z. o' a' alii. 	" I OQ  o' o" all. ,. 	' 174. Ste ilik, and .Appeaix N9. iii. 
°us, 
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. 1C3 P • 	' I>  Ertirt,u .  oo THE',  ZRYT•Eili EAN. SEA.' 
• .. 	, 	, 	. 	. 

, .01.114.i.  and the *one Which gave ..pame to: the. coaft in.,,all ages'?", it-is 
with great juftice that 'we 'Ihould ,..g4re •this` the preference. 	Two , 

. a daitiOnal clicunifiance
• 
 confirm this- the PyraMsP.Iflands 	tcvd, : , 	 , 	 ,arc 

• • 

	

, 	, 	n 	„. .t.nothar, ic ;lama previous;'. and l]Rhapturn one.•,•thoul.nd .fladia-fuh4 . 
.. 

• feclytent:;, •,•Neither of thefe,diftances are. iricOnfiftent!.s°, .:if .we'aillIme 
Mainbaea,. f6r ; the.. Pyralian • ifles,,, Zanguehar:,f6r •Meniahiai, and ... • • 
qi,iloa.foi Rhipturn. :..: and .that • We ..may ,dffign the Pyral4an Wands . 
j.tittiy„tO.imp,m4a,ca :there I's: great .reafon. fo believe i .becaPfe...they 

, 	. 	. 
dre.eiiidehtly:clofe•td'he continent,.. and .Acit....t ,thirty lilacs cliktance 

' dike  "tie,l 	other• three.; aud ..becaufe ..notice is,,taken,pf a new,.eut or 
• 'Canal; 'which intimates. the Continent "in :its • 'vicinity, and ''cannot 	' . 	. 	: 	. 

..apply,to an. /Ilan& whiff : ,,.lies id , the ..open ;  fca.„ ,• Add'. to•this, that 
•• IVI6iPhica,•• is,''.on. • an,,,;::: 	d;' in. ,a bay,';feparit44? :by. a very, narrow- 

. 	•, 	. 	: 	' 	• 	• 	, 	. 
thandl frott-the:inains.•••.apd. wehave.th0 d4. 	irciirdaadce,parallel!!!:.  .  
to 'the new canal of the ,journal, a 'W.Ork.whiChi'iPiglit..aS,  well have 
bethi .e..deuted. far .protediop;: crc..conveni'ence : by.: the. Arabs who  . 

. 
zi?: 	),toleirt.  '' 2 	1 "la'" the A'rit Irby 	of 	t 	• • 	(I- 	't 	v'l 	" 	.60 	M 	' 	t 	/ 	§ y 3 . ci.  gi 	16 , 	, 	1 	ct' 	trrraun tug t , 	o . L. p,. 	., 	.py tto, g  nu? , , 	 , 

the name. 	.itiii, 'tkr,:,,the 'ecialt- Of ..ingi;. 4, 'have ,been done away 	,a cut of this fort. ,by 
• fotn.-ni in all. the Oriental Writers, and "inzibit ' Faria 'calk. it'arr:  i'flandi taatlehy"-a, ..iitet"wILich 
• ' in i‘larco Paid. , -Zingnis axe blacks at Cafres:." falls into, the fea: by. two. Inoutbsi.,vol, i. p. +I. 
' 'eepording cta . the Liniverf4. Iiiitary, vol..lcii: 	See the Wand. delineatairi aflor;tignete limp,', .. 
. 'end 

..,i'nnZaogvebar; 

Zangne.bar  the 'tafre'eo'dt. . 	. . . ' 	. ' 	' Meleisiz. Theienot, val.i, pia # ..it isjo5ned, 
. 	.g'.d. They Would fuit' :better:  ivith :xidonfra 	to .-tbe continent at lour-water ;by, a eaufey. 

	

liui.the';reafen fai.preferring 	-Marrnol,;iiii, .x., p,' 150 	. Fr. Ed..-and 'the , 
the latter 16.1-fated here; and -4i1l be cOnticlel'ed ' ',I.T.nierfal Hiflory wriees;',f,  ?The  cityWasonee . • 
'more :at: Je.rrge....prefently.; 	N. B.; Pitarti. de ' 4.‘ a 'Perfinfula,, hitt . bath.. Mice ,been. made an 
Lern.os, .i4. 151-0, • lande4 ;  at., Zaoguebar • and .." _Wand 	by 	 eating  'a caial 'through • the, - 

• .di'ove the nativeS•ta the,matintairts ;  a proof that 	.0, ilthroui."; Vol, 4ii., xy....,341i..: This.eiTetli4-: 
if .is not, a low illaird; as Men-Ca-Was. iidefetibeil, ., ftanne.triight 'with equaLpropriety,`and on equal 
1: -eri•Feriplite:, Fria, i. p.; 'S 5 8'. t 	grOunds, have laken-plaCe In'the' age of the.  ' 
' ':,#' 'Caflareda. ' {peaks af ' Moinii4ca- , it 	in 	P6rilOpi'.'ftor the 'fectirit'y of the.ancient Am.; 

..-fiy&i-kit3 
iiland 'kard 4.,,, thr  fb..iii land, p; 22. , •Pfcritis , bin fettlers as of the modern: " ' ' 	' 

oli..a.litii,  rock With thi ra. ahilpit  
fettled 
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Fettled... there, in :thole early ages,, '.as b 	thofe whom the Vortuguele 
. found. there, 	three centuries 'ago ''.:, 	.,. 	, 	,  	. 

It .now remains to be'oblerved, that' the vreceding.table manifealy 
'proveS the correfpodenee.betw,een Ptolemy and the Pcriplels, 	The , 
names:' of the:places-differ ;little,. and, both aecounts..terminate at 
'Paiapta ; for, the P.ralem of Ptolemy• is not ranged under his-,detail 
of'this,,,coaft,. but . is introduced... in.' another . chapter.' incidentally, 
bounding over .feven "3  .degrees' at onpatepi.-witho.ut the '#-tterven- .' \ 
Lion of a finale circttmllanceor plaeee, 	This..„Pgalurn he has by .Lis 
okrn confeffion ',:3..0 fKom 'conjea‘ireonly'!',i , and this, with his 
1\len'iithias, eleuly:  .diftrna from. the Meni,Ithias of the Periplis, 
;will'. be conlidered in its. proper tplace. . • I mult nosy ,add, for.  the 

redit of the, PeriplCisi.that nit, carries, 'that, appearance of confiftency 
:with it,, which would ,naturally attend it, ,if compofed by a voyager 
frorkhis journal, while. the catalogue of Ptolemy is byi.no means in 
,harmoliyn  with his commentary ''5., 

.. 	. 	.. 
AZANIA 	Coaft Of ' AI air. 

• . .. 
The Peripli)s is. entitled .to ',no fmall,fhare ofpraire for the' accuracy . 	, 	 . 	• With WhiCh it definestheiiinits of the territories on the coaft7,from the . 	. 

ftraits Of:Bab-el-Mandeb to Rhapta';-:and thUi's the more remarkable 
as the,  demarkation' of .Ptolemy is not-  coliftaent With: ' the natural 

. 	 . . 	. 	 . 	. , 	 , 	, 	 - 	• 	. 	• 	' 	: • ' 	 xi.,  Moulbaca was taken by Airoeida; 	 where ,00onC,is fix days' fail from Pa.. , 	.C..17,. 
..x 1f 3  lthilatan  Prom.: £3*• 2e.42", ,Praturn,. , ooprOs oi.Pap61, Whihi the latitude 'effer but 

sr 36 0"•-•  	' 	. • . 	, 	fifteen Thiutes-, at p. T  A .1,,MarOari, bii copyift, , 
• Int,,Sge lib. i.c, 2. • 	,,: , 	was fo feafible:of-this, that he .has ,not yen- 

. 	sss Compare lib; :,‘,.;„ p, i z`2„ c. 7. with 'jib; i. 	ture4 to:give thefiadia on this coat. See infra. 
. .., 	, 	 . 	. 	T 	2 	• 	1  	. • 	• 	divifions 

	

. 	. . 	. 

   
  



	

t',.i. 	p tRi..ft.-tis6i:. •T- E: tkiil-iii.v.Al\v:tEA.,  ' • • 	- 	,.. 

	

. 	• 	J 	 ' 	• 	' 	. 	. 	• 	. 	I 	. 

' -,es:Valiti-4 4.1 iii  I 6 ijli .  of the country ' 	 The 	itilph teri4ii.paiiiig'4t .1)4.0'4,, 
' L4ei:it'i 'a titt.'' ii e :',ft.)-leti -04 ....waft' Of ..the.: tiOilOelite.,:b4 the‘.Perifilil. 

refit'ai us tis '2.-Opella:tiori: to the '&Iiiiitry..ibit fOrithi- We....hipigiii.:Of the,,: 
,ked Sea,' 4Vd:Ttei-thiiiites:at.-the fliratts ir'and :;from the-Ai'ai'0 t'a Cape 
Cafatfaii.; the.'':.a.nth6i-: 'c'alls:'... it 	Barbaria 7 :,...COOefliOridilit I:naturally: 

... ,With tie :.iiiiiit'S ' Of ..the.:- th  .8iierti  Adel.-.' ''At OArd.efAn; . th 	kifigdo)iii,6, 
A:aci-i' 7 •tOtitifeiice4::ihe.  waft -  of whka:,ii:.11;led,.Ajo,i :ill  pr e,,,,  . . 	. 	, 	. 	.  
h'aiipOny with the Ai4ttla:af4he..Peripliis.:.  ' But 'Iholet4;., .O:•':eoin...; 
,Mens,  ills I3ai=1).444 af..MOnnt:tle.p.  S'ant; .carries' the: fame app.  aatiOA,  
:.:(1Own.' t .0-  'Ithapta:, ''.c ., Iiid).' ii 0 ..- dalie • the metxopOlib,.' and 'edril'ecitienH 4' 
rethOeS the tOirithl 'eneeineq:Of ',Azkiiii fieionct:fti6b..6unary. which 

'Is..  in 	reality :,it's termination. .", The' 'Periplils,' 'it .,  is -iiiie;.'eitetido' 
this title ' ;beyond' ' the flithit's.f:il, the ',itiOdei'n.  AljAii .;f6r,:the., 'waft 
:of Za:tigiet'ar '.;.c0inindileLs'y7ith •  .taliel3a..)r.oSi'- bi '. At 'fattheft .•Vith 

-"Metitl,6;'" while 'the' Pe4ptili. ca-ri-l'e'e ...oil' Azaiili fevn  traf :degree's. far- 
ther' to RhAia ; by: whidh it ' appears; that 'the author' ::as  ';r1of ,in.-7. . 	. 	. 	.., 	. 
1.ornie4., of.  Any ::change.  in ;•th0 name to • the:'..tittnoft,..0c..tent of 'his 

• 'knolivsleclge., 	, 
' 	there .a:.i-e.,' hOviiever;2.4iviiiiinS' of the .'eoh.R. .a6.4„bOOdarie8 '.fiAecli 

,w12.i'ai ippeAr co rrefpO ndent to.thoe.-which the 1- Ortugyerefoipld .4-pa. 
.theirarriya,I. 	, 1";hefe are ,pte fertect, in A. thapti(4ipt thap.,pf Berth- 
1:et's.".7,',io.f6ttd'in keffende, and fir.  pi*ly ,c6'1:Ition,  the" opinion that iiic 
;anthor, .a„ . the, PeKipitis, clefcr•ibes.: rather'what:  he laiv,Vithrelf: that). , 	. 
what -he .collected froth .others.' 

.....'F' liarbari;i 	is' the •cOii4airt....i'el'irt• of : Al- • the biiNerfal 1.-Iiitiiri; • • 	- .., 	- . -, 
.g.didt•;•.iiii-0 :.ihe' "Orkiiti 	writers. '!•'13ari?aTa - ;.: iar'iirtholeti- date's t* "or thi4e-, maps '(f?i,  
:is il;lt .a:  town :on this eoait;:and:i.Ai 4ll'a:pp'eil., 	:there :'ai• 	.:fevral by Eirro,:• 35;:oiia,w!*.i,, , 

• .arise. the Mofyllob•of..thit.'.anciehtS!...; ' 	, 	•.' 	• :Petru.a ' • Bgrtholet',prirtlny tprzitigi-aithicttia. 
• ..: . 41`• 1   Alt iiiyaglinail :kiiv.1?7;ili'. ccriiiii; to 	InclinOtin# iiti#ei.iurn 4c;i6it.. - 

. 	 . ' 4 	 The , 
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. The f1.4 divirlon-of.Bertholet comprehends the traa from. the• bay 
.fuceeeding*- CaPe:d'Affui: to: Cape 'Baxos, • anfwering nearly. to, the 
01-iOile 'arid Apolcopa of the Periplas. •. 

. 	.  

C4e de Gardafui — - 	Gafdefan 	- 	' Ar'Omata. 
Eneeatla de telha ' 	- • 	Beyia. bay.., . 	.. , 
Cape . cl'Affui 	- 	L. 	Arfur, Carfur 	Tabai. • 

, 	. 	. 	. 	 • 	. 	. 	, 	• 
• .. 	- 	, • rEnceada da• Galee , - 	Da:ndel Caus•?' • - 	Ppeine%. 

.0delerto:.1 Bandel .d'Agoa,. 	••••• .Delgado. 
. .toip the MS • .. E. 	.-.os  pperhapshaps for 	, 	v ga nos ate ....4niot 	. 

Ctinhai:',' u, ., . Deferto, 141 
Defei Y. 	' 

. waft. 4s BodioS. . . 
...L.Punta ,dos Baxos 	, Shoal Cape - Ap6kopa. Noti !Corny;  

... 
, 	. 	 • 	 . . 
• Tlik fecond divifion takes the general name of Magadoxo from the 

.pringlipall town, and anfwers to the Little and Great CoaA-  of the 
Perlphls.2  	 . . 	. . 	 , 	 • . 	. . 	. 	 . 

	

. 	 . . 	 . 
rOs Balaros 	- 	. • 	\ . 	Little Coaft. 	• 

. 	, 
- Magadoxo 

Bandel'Velho 	. 	- 	. 	•  
Magadoxo 	- 	\ 	.. Z 	• 

' 	Great Goa 	
• 

lylatiqua 	 ,..  - 
• . 	.. i- 	

.. 	. 
k.Bra `. n 	 • .• • 	 . 	Efilna of Ptolemy?  

• 
, 

• 1  	' 

   
  



'144 	PERIPLUS OF THE Eittri--111.EAN ,8E.A. • 
::.,brit'e 	third 	diVition 	.is by,,ifiands •,arid: riVers all tIld.  way;' con. . 
!Cfpotiding:.-exadly -:iikrith,. the.: number . Of 	 even' ,•ri-veis, as • fta4..c1 
by , the PeriplCts.' • 

. 	. 	. 
713bubo, Rio: i 77.. 	..cl,Oall•,:of Zanguehai ? Seraion ? '•

Jugo, juga, Rio /.' 	' 	Z.. 	and Melinda• 	• . 3  Nicoll ? .._•,' 
Cama. : 	• 
1.1ninao 'Ilia. , 
Saugara, ilha., 
Tema, Ilha, 

• - • ifiandSand 
itivers ' 

.., _  6-uaita ' 	• 	. 
Mane, Rio. 3., 	.. 
fgoiami, • Rio 4. 	1 

P#0.• - -;? Punta da.)1agOna, 	io 5. t 
Empaca. . 	• 	' 1 

, 
(.1)att6; Rio 6. 	1 
...., mandaro, Rio 7, 
1,...amp,,•, • 	. 
jaaug.• 

, 	. 
..24n uebar is ,a native appeilatiOn.$1iren to the 006..ft from the tgand 

" 	• — , 
.:of the /Zane name, It, i4: noticed, as, early as the tvNipArabiAn voyagers   
and Marco Odle r,. M. Polb calls the .oa.ft thei4 of Zarilibar,' and 
eises it a eirenmfc'renee Of tr.' 0 tholifand•niileS;' evidently,.apPlying' :it 

. 	. 	, 
• ig9 It is frOitiers to 'alInt 'Semi:ion' or Nicon 	Arabians, pUblithed • by' Renalidai,('h.al 	been 

to any, Partictilar !lame ; but the cOrrefpOnd7.• fully eleal•ed up:', The orkifiar has :been found 
en'ce of fei,en rivers in thci 'ancient and modern, 	in the Royal library at 'Parii; the'e.aillence of 
account is 'highly rematkable, - 	, 	: 	. 	which had 'been confidently;  denied byt. Mardis .' 

' r.96  The doubts which were entertained con,:. FolkeS, and Otheivei:v learned IneO.' 	:  
",. 4tyninE 'the authenticity of the voyage Ofthefe 	• 	: 	'  
, 	• 

	
to 
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toi...the •then. undifc.overed country ' of Lower, 'Africa. 	' In, the :two 
Arabians and, other Oriental writers ,we, read the ' fame 4atile'giyen to 
thi..traec; with the title, of Zingis otZingues applied generally,to 411 
the inhabitants-of the 'pal:tern coaft 'Of Africa. 	• 	. • , 	, 	• 	••• 

Ilhe';  firft:tra:ce Of thisWOrd.  is' found in. the Zengira of. Ptolemy.''', 
'Which he places at Mount •Phalangis'.bri the'coaft. of Ajan, 'anfwer,  
ing,' as far as I can difcover„ to 'The. Morro• Cobir :of the Portuguefe 

. It is paliblb that the commencement Of • Zanguebar and of the 
• Zingis was placed here by the natives in that early 'age, (*.that the 

influenee, of the title extended folar: : Of this',. indeed, there are no 
'traces in the PeripKts. 	'I fufped Menuthefias; the term ufecl in that 
wOrk, to, be 'equivalent in its. application, :to the. *extenfion ,a, the 
modern 'title of Zarignebar, from the island to the coaft. • • 

. 	. 	., 
.0 P 0 •N E. 

T 	 . 
. 

' XIV* AFTER thefe general illuftrations we are now' to proceed   
to the' particular plaCes on the coact 	and the firft ofthefe 40ponC, 
which is ,honoured with the title•of a:mart /9'1  both. in l'tolemy and • 
the PeriPlils. 	The,.diftance  ailigned frog). Tabai of four. hundred 
fladia,• or forty Miles, Makes it cOrrefpond ruificieriti 	with Balk:del- 

. Cans, 'which is a bay; •or,' as its name imp4es, a pore". 	- Opirl is a 
• , 	., 	• 	 . . 

103  Zengi (with the g hard) is the Pedian • Paris: 	Ilerhelot.. 	 . 
' term for Carers, 'and the diftinelion between 	' 	'03  '41.ernIculy,. in "contraciiitinalon. to Oct.4 5's 

them" and 	Ilhahaffi, 	Abyflinians. 	India 	but"ogtot are fometiines 4.s.ti;o. 	. 	• 	. 
Literata, Voiotia, 4h 38g. 	Kiaferah,. Co- 	'I 3' Bandel ',is a, ,corruption• of the Perfian 

' fari; Caffree, are in aloft Oriental writers 	Bender, or Builder. 	A very undefined term 
, • diftingttiihed in . the' fame manner; and con- 	for a port, harbour, road,-  or ceding place. • 

fidered as Zinguis, oppofedton.4by.flinians and 	The bay, or rather the falling in of the land 
• Arabs. i3 a;  There i 	hiitory of the Zingi by 	fonth of Daffni,. is tailed Gafee in Reirende 
Noyairi an Arab, in the Royal Library a 	and Bertholet."  

name 
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name which occurs in the map of Sanfon, inferted in Marmol ; but 
whether there be any modern authority for it May be doubted, fc;r 
Sanfon was not unacquainted with the Periplets, and he may have 
afligned a place accordingly for the OpeThe of the journal. 	The 
mention of a current fetting round Tabai, or Cape d'Orfui, do\Vn . 
this coaft, is in all probability confiftent with the experience of 
-.'oyagers in that age. ; but whether this current is conftant or changes 
With the rnonfoon, 	'mutt be determined by thole ,who vifit this 
coati in different feafons of the year. 	Stuckius obferves ,that, ac- 
cording to Belleforeft, °pane is Carfur, of which he ingenuoully 
confeffes-  his ignorance ; 'but Carfur is only one of the corruptions 
fOr Cape d'Orfui, which is Written Arfur, Arfar, and Arfal. 	And as.  

. that cape is evidently Tabai, there can be little doubt in fixing upon 
the next port, Caus, for the true pofition of °pone. 

The imports here are the fame as thofe fpecificd at the an, 
.chorages preceding. 

. 	The Exports are, 	 , 
. 	 . 

Kcara.  ice. 	 Cinnamon, native. 

"Arvi.00t. • 	 Fragrant gums, native. 
. 	Mon). . 	 . 	Cinnamon of inferior quality. 

.a.gXigA sceso-o-oviz ),. 4 	Slaves of a fuperiorfort,' and prin., 
• "A‘rvrov veoxte.ei 1.4;x1,024 	cipally for the Egyptian market. 

Xaciipti 9rxeigly;' ,rtoctpoetwriect 	Tortoifefhell 	in great abundance 
Di.g ii,X,h-ric. 	. 	and of a fuperior quality: 	' • 

. 	 , 
The 
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. 	',The feafon fOr',failing•from ' Egypt to• all thefe 'ports, beyond the 
firaits 19+, 1  it. . in Epiplii; Or 'july',-• and 	there 	are' lilitly 	articles • of • 
'oinnlerce*,regularly.  `" -;raported here fioni,  thein.  artS:Of•Ariaka rania-
labar ''',} and 1.3arygUa Itamb'ay,.Oi Guierat);' fu Ch as,' 

• ,. • - 	• 	• 	l• 	!: 	. 	. 	. 	, 	: 	, 	• 
,,•Vreici.. 	 Com.! 

,• 	,, 
,CleiCe4 	,.,t' 	 Rice. 
.1347i)got;•'°i' 	 . 	 . 	nutter, ilie:-.1" ' 

'ItAZidli 	o'dfilliait' ' 	Oa.  of SefanauM. 	 , • 
. 	.. 	. 	. 	,. , '00,',`:,:oi,. :474 th6i/ezzi ,` 4 :-ii6j';fic.i;t6,:- 	Cotthns, 'coarfe and -fine; . 	. 

".y.livn. 
rievccelharce. 	. 	 . 	Safhes; 	. 	 . .. 	... 	 .. 	..• 	. 	.. 	, 	, 	.. 	• 	. 
ivr'•;ks, 70 xcadiztlipv vi .?!.Evg4td7,4.P4?' Honey from the cane 'called fugar.. 
• .. crc,&:xcTI.. 

Many.  veffels are .  employed, in this commerce exprefsiy for:the 
inapOr' ation of•,thefe 'articles, 	and'' others•;hieh 	have a farther 
deftin tion, clifficife of part of 'their cargoes on this coal, and take 
in fuch commodities as they findherein return.. ' 	, . 	. 

' 	This .pafrage'l, have • rendered literally, as. containing containing one •of the . 	. 
anoa peculiar circumstances in' the.' aneieni comm.  eiee‘of .  this 'Coail.. 

".',.'.r. VCe"• 	See . NriP•is,, 	pp. ..s.: 	S. 	an article of taile " .from all, the;.veltern' 'Coa.ft 
' 	' 	* 	•  Te4-sro, Ci;rtipi.e. 	of India; to she M 	i4 ckrano the GuIph. of 

i9i:X?POu4, Ofually, cuilonnuily., -  , 	• ; 	,:. Pertia,,nnd.114COail of Africa: 	'In Indict it, 
'9.',.IVIalabar -is properly the- coast .lowei„• 	forms a' part o#'. even- facriiic5, and almoit of 

• down ?towards, Cape Cornorlii;.,but the whole ,every meal; it \Is .in as 'much !quell: as oil . 
weAtrik:toaftakes this name generally: , 	Ari.. ' among the GrTks., • ,,Some •travitir has xst.,  . 

. ake, is. confined,to the part between Gizerat 	roarkecl.that or tittle i'or,greafo is univerfali  
' and BornbaY.'' 	: 	: 	' ' 	;,, ' . ' 	• 	i 	. 	frthn the whale blubbfr of the Creenlanders,tO• 

47 , Glice or bu6.:r 'in a halt' liquid.  Rate is 	the butter of tluk Indians. , 	' 	,.• 
1.T 	• 	 It 
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, It inanifeftly- alludes to an , intercourfe, -totally' diftina: from the .,, 
navigation 	of the .Egyptian ',Greeks, ' carried' 	on' by :the. `nature , 
merchants'.  of" Guzerat.. and, Malabar, ,:with the • inhabitants, .'of the 
coaft"of Africa, whom- we ihall.pIetently.fmd to be Arabs; it fpeaks. 
of this intercourfe as eftablifhed ''",.. .and -that feemingly previOus 
to the appearance of the Greek's...in the ,country ; and when,  it rs. 
imniediately fubjoined, :that there IS' nol  potentate who has an ei: 
tenfive  ' influence, :but., that • ,each ;hart has its own. peculiar .foye-
reign z",' it prefentsa picture I  both of the trade. and; country ilde.nti- , 
tally the fame .as .the ,Poringuete, found' them , after 'an' interval of ' 
fifteen. centuries.' 	 . 

I cannot contemplate this portrait without Indulging my imagina;. ,.. 
tion, in ' fuppofing, ,that . the', Eaff 'India 'trade , exifted in 'this form, 
'as long before' the interference 'of the .Greeks, as it continued .after 
the deftruaion of the Roman .power in. Egypt i and that the .natUre 
of:  the pontoons. was. perfealir knowt. to the, inhabitants of the 

" two dppofite. :c03fts; a.S.;:Many.centuries before it was ditcovered for 
the.  Greeks, by Hipp' al lis,," as it..continued, afterwards tilt the arrival 
of Gallia. at Melinda. 	. 	 , 	 • • ,. . 	. 

• , 	.. 	 i  ,  	AP .:.)K0P 4 	the ' ,.‘ers, 	AP'("; k 6,P .4, 	the ' C.reaw. 	, 	. 	• 

XV. •FRoil1 Opone the PeriplaS • onduAs -us along :the, &mit of 
Aza'niA, tendipg, Rill 'snore' to the fouth weft, to Apokopa the. Lets.  
and the. Greater.' • The diftance i, ' fi,.ied• by a' Courfe. of ,fix-. days, . 

. 	,.. 	: 	, 	• 

' 	913. 2,,,,i'9pc. 	• 	' 	- 	•  	: 	. 	ought to. be full, if, di& - tribes had beeTr 
', *v5' 7vecirx4 13foisi Al* Echlffi mention's 'the 	upon the 	oalt' for fix or. feven'hundied 'years 

Arabg MI this cola as fpeak:Ing, a.' different/ before he wrote, as• it. iyiclently appears from 
language from ihat,of Arabia,:and' 'unknown' 	the Pesii):1As that they were. 	1- 
ty ' the Arabs of Iii age, p'. g4. ' 'The fact' ' , / 

, 	 • 	equal, 
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equal; •by 	eftiPhation,•to' three thonfand ftadia, or three hundred i.... .... 
-miles, without any notice' of • an' anchorage or a mar4 without 
Mention of any article:Of commerce•as 'delivered or' received ; even 
in this. a refemblance. is preferved :with . the modern appearance of 
the coaft, for .our: maps...are as barren as the journal; and it is Pro-
bable that the want, of water on the ihore,. mentioned by Beanlieu 
,and other voyagers,laS condemned this &ad.  to fterility and defola- 
tion in all ages'. 	. 	,  
• . Ptolemy • mentions Zengifa next to,'Opt)n'e, and places it.  in the 
fame'latitude, with; a Mount Phalangis, 'to'which .he allig,ns a three- 
forked head. 	This charaaer is 'Indelible," and the obfervation of • 
any voyager who inay , vilit this coaft will correct my error; if I a.m 
miftaken in .allotting ', Zengila to ,Bandet.d'Agoa, and Phalingis• to 

• 

Morro Cobh-. 	I find:. 'no - other mountain on the. emit:  of •Ajan; 
and" the •correfpondence • 6..f•ApOkopa the. Lefs with' the Apokopa' of 
Ptolemy, as. well "as Apokopa, 'the. Greater; with his Southern:Horn; : 	. 	• 	• gives. filch an appearance . of con.fiNncy, to both authors, that it 
cionfir, 	 s me in the arrangement I. afrume..; 	' ' in 	•  Antwerit  ng to Apokopa the Lefs we find a Zorzelia in the •maps, 
though we have nothing either in our ancient' or modern accounts to 
determine the relation ; but the Southern Horn is manifeftly a. cake 

it.  is.  noticed, as fuch by Ptolemy ; and the. ,bbicurity or corruption 
of the 'Peripli..‘s, which, intimates an inclination to the fouth weft 200  
at Apokopi, (however dubioully applied to the cape or river,) {till • : 
proves a connexion between this placeand the Southern Horn. . Both 
alfo commence' the f011owing 	ftep with tile. great 	and 	Little 

.; 	• 
2.6. Stuckie;;,..p.' 3c 	_ expreffes the fame 	.n.1,:c, in the.Periplit's points out the Nbm, xisai 

. 

.opinion, and concludes that the nientiou of. 	of Ptolemy. ,. 	, 	• 	.. 	 . „ , 

U 2 	 1 	, 	 Cbaft;. . 
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Coaft ; and confequently, as far as we have proceeded, both are conn• 
fiftent vvith our modern accounts and with each other 	, . 

In fixing:this Southern Horn at Cape Baxas, or the Shoal Cape. 
of the Portugucfe, I am not ,only direaed by d'Anville 'el;. but 
confirmed by the detail of the .coaft. 	And that the Periplas. means 
ApOkopa for a promontory is clear from. a previous pottage, where;, 
when it is Rated that Cape Aromata is the moft eaftern point of all 
Africa, it is peculiarly marked as more to the eaft than Apokopa; 

-It certain proof that Ap6kop.a itfelf is .alto a promontory.; and if fo, 
there is nothing within diftance north or fouth, which can anfwer 
to it, but the Southern Horn of Ptolemy, and the Cape Faxas of 
the moderns. 	. The mention of a river' here by the author is• 
the only circumflance for which we find no .equivalent in the 
modern accounts. 

It is worthy of remark, that the termination of ancient knowledge 
on the weftern coaft of Africa was a horn as well as on the eastern ; 
the weft-ern horn ' is* a limit to the voyage of Hanno, and the 
geography of P. Mela, as, this Southern Horn formed the boundary,  
of the eastern coaft in the age of Strabo'°+. 	But difcovery had 

2°' Ge6g. Anc. vol. iii. p. 6z. 	 fome fort with thofe of the PeriplOs, which 
2°2  The pafaige itfelf is apparently incorrea 	prove, that if in the time of Agatharchiden the 

to a degree. 	 vcfrels from Egypt went only to Ptolemais 
2°1  This 	is 	fometimes 	alfo 	called 	the 	Theron, they paired the ftraits in the time of 

Southern Horn, but by Mela, Hefperi.COrnu. . Artemidorus. 
20+  raiifr.tta &,(gurp;poy ?YS IrGefrOli" Tetier45 •T!?, 	'IA?),), lig  N40.c6)4110ther Nile =Nilo Ptolerneom 

W.1.1, Kge/.5. 	Strab. lib. xvi. p. 774. ' " The 	 Daphnus 	= 	Daphnona. 
i F Southern Horn is the kit promontory on this 	. 	Libanotrophus prom..=Alcannai ?' 
44  coaft." 	But it is not quite certain that the - 	Aromat 6ph ori 	= 	A roman, t 
Southern Horn of Strabo is the fame as Ptolo. 	The mention of fev'eral rivets alfo. with Mount 
my's, as he mentions it in one place as next but 	Elephant, &c. &c. proves the exiftence of a. 
one to Mount Elephant, and. in that cafe it 	trade here and a ktlbwlcsige• of the coal+, but 
would be Aramata; he has the namesof feveral 	it is not dittina.. 
places from Artemidorus, correfpondent in 

. 	advanced' 
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advanced; to P,hapta  before the.. writing' of'the.  Periplits, and to 

	

Pi alum .in 'the. tline of Ptolemy. 	By comparing this progrefs of 
knowledge., it feems :as .well-afeertained that the author of the Peri-- 
ph:is= is prior to Ptolemy, as that.he is pollerior to Strabo. 

• i...' 
. 	 . 

. AITIAAOT,  MIKPOZ, AlrIAAOZ mrre.1., the LITTLE COAST, the GREAT COAST:. 
. 	. 	. 	, 	. 	- 	• 	 • 
XVI.. WE, come now to the two lait divifions of this navigation. 

The firR diitinguiThed by, a courfe.of fik days, and the latter by' one of 
feven. . 	Six days are attributed to a tra& called the Little Coaftand. . _ 
the Great, on which not a name occurs,, neither is there an ' anchorage-
noticed,,or the !mit trace of commerce to be found.. We are. not 
without means, however, to arrange 'thefe courfeS, as during the IA 
divifion of feven, days a river ,is fpecified at each anchorage,' and we. 
can.dilcover precifely the part of the eoaft where thefe itreams. begin. 
to make their appearance.., 	The intermediate fpace, 	therefore, 
between.6ape Baxas- and this pbint mull be attributed to the Little 
and the Great Coat 1 and the termination of it may be fixed 'at the. 
modein Brava, which correrponds fufficiently with the Effina of 

' 

'Ptolemy. 	Effina he places under the line,. and Bravais only one 
deiree to' the north of it; and.though little 'is to- be built upon his, 
latitudes, It is rernaltable, that his, error is greateft at the commence-
ment of the coall, 'and idiminiiheS-in its pr grefs to the South,. - At- 

_ 

Gardefan. it is near fix degrees; at Cape tas s:Ii., is little more, than. 
'two, and at Brava it may,. by proportion,. be 	educed' to' one. 	' 
' „But there is ap.otlier method of reducing lour conjeaures toter-- 
tainty ; which Is, by taking a 'proportion of '6x to feven ; 'in which' 
cafe, if' we fix..the 'termination of the fix (.14s' fail at Brava,. the . 	, 	. 
conclufion of the remaining feven coincides prcifely with Mombaca,. 

I 	. __ 	the: 
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1- 	.... 	 • • • 
,4the .  correfpondence 'of. 'which .will. he...eftabli:(hed by. ..a-variety. 'of .  
'.deduaions, fo as hardly to leave a donbt:upon the arrangement. 	., 	• 

Within the fpac,e.whicli. is.allotted to . tliis. Little and Great. Coak 
:amounting :nearly to five degrees .of, latitude,i we find only one place ,. 
.,noticed 'on our modern charts, . which is Magadafho "s.. 	I dare not . 
fay that 'this has.  any relation to ',the Megas',,of the, Greelcs,,,bntI : ....    
recommend it to the enquiries of the Orientaliftt ; for Ma and.Maha 
fignify great in , the Shanfireet and Malay; and in this fenfe rnoft ' . 	.  
,probably'enter into the COmpofition of Madagafcar in the neigbour- 
lood. 	Of .Magadaiho 1Q7- farther mention will be made. hereafter ; ,but 
ete6pi in the exiflence:of this place,' out Modern charts are as ban'en. '. 

':a.s:": the Peripliis .; 	even in the ablence of information there is • a. , 
efernblarice and correfpondence ; and as the, fOloWing divifiori is 

4 	, 	. 

'Chaiaderiz'ed . by feven rivers, which are. aanally 'found upon the 
' 	..1 	. 	• 	.   

cOaft at; prefent,' there Cannot be an`error: of any .great confequence;  
inalfUrning Mina for BravO.108,, and terminating the Great Coaft Of 
thePerip16s at the 'fame place.. 	 , . 

. 	. 
• A 

	
A 	. 	4 	 , 	 ,. 	, 

;SERAzPION, . lKON, the SEVEN ANCHORAGES at SEVEN RIVERS:. 
1 

.XVii, T,I.I.E diyifipn we are now to enter upOn requires more 
confideration, as we are approaching to the limits. of the. journal ; 

• * 	• 	-.  
2°5 This name is written Maedofcho And, .where Arifka  built,a •ternple to  Iqeptune, as 

Mocadefibu b., the . Ai:abick authOrS, Maga- : the boundary of his difcovery, 'when he was 
doxo and•Mogadoxo in the charts. 	' lent da'ivn this coaft by Ptolemy, but I find 	• 

a 	'Aryi«a4 MErA!. 'I do not fuppofe that 	no authority for this'affertion. 	According t.6 	. 
the Greeks tranflated, but that they caught at 	Diodorus, .(vol. i. p. 209. cd..Wef.) 	Arifion 

.a refemblance of fonial a 'but..it is very poffible 	does not 'kern to have' gone.  beyond the Bay' 
.that 11'4:gad-Alois of.a. much later. date. ,' . 	'of .Zeyla or :Gardefan, .and' even -that is con. • 

"7  The river at Magadacho is  styled Niirde- 	jeeture. 	If he' had reached Effinar  Strahck; 
Mocadeffon by the A rabs. • Lobo; Second 'would have proceeded as' far,: bnt he {tops .at , 
Differtation, .ed. Le Grande. 	' 	', ' 	: 	the Southern  Horn„: • See lib. iVi, p. 774.. 

	

205 .Stuckius mentions Effina as the place 	&limas. 	 Plin. ex. p. a 1 3. 	'Stuckius, p.,36, 
and 
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and.more efpeCially.as I am obliged to difl'ent from d'AnVille, which :I 
always do,.'with' diffidenCe; and which I never do without tomPulfion; 

	

or frotn the imperious neceffity of the circtiMflances defcribed. 	Theft 

	

feven rivers,' or even a greater: number; cannot be a fiction. 	They 
niay'befeen in Bertholet %", in-d'Anville's own map, and .every good! 
map 6f* the coaft ; ' arid they are -the more remarkable, becaufe from. 
Cape Gardefan 'to Brava. , a fpace.of more  than feveri hundred and,  
fixty miles, water is foUnd at only three - places l'''., as far as I can 
dircover: . 	Among the number of thefe ftreams. mull: be comPre-.  
hended the mouths of the Q,Lailitnance, or Grand River..of d'AnVille; • 
it• falls into the fea not far from Melinda *.by three .mouths,, or . 

. perhaps more;.  and in the illan.ds-formed by the divifion of the 
flrearri, Or in.their'neighboitrhOod, we-find Pate, SioiAmpaga, and 
Larno, • obfeute places,. Where there. was Come trade when - the 
Portuguefe firft difcovered this coaft 2". 	Here d'Anville Places the' ' 
the .Rhapta , Of. Ptolemy and the PeriPliis,, neglecting altogether the • 

. Pyralian iflands and the Mentithias of his author 21:, and not . obferv- i 	,. 	/ 	• 	. ing thait Rhapta rriarit be two days' fail to the eolith, .of the latter., 
My, own defire is, to affinne thefe fpots furrounded by the divided' 
flrearns of ,the river for, the Pyraraan iflands 2", and' to Make up 

. 	. 	 ' 	• 	. 	. 	the. . 	 - . 	. 	 . . 	 ,... 
l'°9  See. rhect;t6 .M,S of Reffende; Brit. 111.111f. 	212  I foluctires think that d'A ovine ./n this . 

It is not pretended that the feven anchorages 	has followedMarrnol, who places Rbapta at a 
can be 4iitributed to the (even risers, but there 	river near Melinda; that isy the Obii or (ZEili-, 	_... 
art fever rivers or probably more, and the ge- 	mance, lib. x. p.,146, &c. and p 2.08:. 	--.-- 
neva/ piastre of the tra& is all that is contended 	, 	2'3  I am -enabled, fom Reficndes MS, to .  
for as Arne:, " 	 give fume, .particnlars pf. theft if/antis, which 

'al° At Bandel 	d'Agoa, 	north-  of Cape 	have efcaped the tip.fea.rch of the authors of the 
Bukasi at fours an ()genre ftream where we 	M. Univerfal Hillary, Kanto, I:\  mpasa, Pate, 
find Bandel if*, and at Magadatho. 	and Cio, lie at the different iffueS of the Obii or 	. 

34  v c-eog. Ancienne, vol. -iii. F or  64: 	. 	Qzilimance, in /ati
l
t* z Q 1' o". 	The govern. 

1 	 men 

   
  



4 5 2 	PERIPLUS OF', 111E- EitYTHREAN SEA. 
. 	• 

ti-1 	titIta-lber -of thd feven ri.yers-'svitli; thole feparate Pr:reams .1.-vhichi occur 
previoufty on the coaft. 	The great river which 'forma thefe iflahis 
.4.S'cailed the,  015H I' by. the rorttiguee ; 'they failed up it for fewital .., 
nays, and defcribe it as a inp.gnificent ftreatn:. it poffibly derives its 
Vtigint from the fouth Ofthe'Abyflitilanmountatris,fas the.  Nile flows 
from the' northern fide, and perhaps gives rife to a geographical 
1-Ale ofrtbleiny 'and the' early writers„,lwho:derive the fource of the 
Nile from a lake'in the latitUde of fixteen degrees .fouth'". 	, , . 

' The two fail anchorages of the feven are called Serapion.'"6  and 
NicOn ?", botilin _Ptolemy and the.Perliliis .;. and it does notarpear. 

i  clearly from the lext of the latter, whether they are to be reckoned 
inclufive or exclufive. 	I 	have taken them feparate in the pre-1 
ceding table of the coati:; - but if they are to be included in. the 
lumber, :two clays' fail, or an hundred miles; muff be deduced 

merit Of all i;as in the hands 'of the Moharne- 	l'o Whatever doubt may arife about NicOa, 
'dant, bur there was A .PovLuguefe cunorn houfe 	from the finauation of orthography, there can 
at Pate., 	Vafco de •Garna fira made the coall 	be no liefitation in allowing that SerapiLn Inuit 
of A.friell'at ".15at.e or his 'return from India. 	be the name of an Egyptian, or art Egyptian 
,Orips were not fuffered to touch here, nnlefs 	Greek. 	Voyager* of this fort frequently gave 
the mallow) prevented theni frinn getting to 	their uarues to ports firit vifited lik 'them, or 
Mombaca. 	The gavtril mem maintained three 	had this honour con ferrettupon tillem by 'FYthers; 
th.Oufand Moors as foldiers. . 	Cio had. fix 	thus we have, in Strabo,.thealtars or ports of 
hundred, and was a piratical Rate. 	Arnpa0 	Pitholaus, LiChao, PYthanieltii, Leod,' thid 

.frad fifteen hundred, was tributary to the.Por. 	Charitnottns, on 0. 4  coail. betwri..1vIousit 
tuguefe, 	and much 'attached to the nation. 	Elephant ant the Southern Horn. 	Strabp, 
Thefe weredivided by different branches Of 	lib.  t vi.'p, , 169.. .et fe(i. from-.Ariona;d0nis. 
the river, but. Lame was more fplendid than 	Cicero 'mentions a Serapifm as a geographer 

. the, Others, had 'a king of its own, and fifteen 	who contracliaed tratoftheaes. :May be not 
' hundred 'Mooi•ifh .troo0s. 	It wa's tributary to 	hue been t i'raiiir,aror 'on' thiS 6.'rA .?.' or might 

	

Jortugal, but 'no Portuguefe refided in the 	mot a 'Place have, been fo named in i....:.-T,Artr 

	

city. 	The trade of all thefe places confined in 	, of him by a -navigator ? 	See Epift. ad At- 
dates, Indian corn, and' provisions. 	 ticurn; lib. ii. ep. 6, - 	:' 	' 	' 	' 	' 	- 

	

it.} See- Marmot, lib. .1c. p. 7a, and p. 744. 	2.41  Ptolemy writes Niki. and. To -Nike : it .. 	. 
Barbora, &c.  	, is only a variation of orthography. 
.„ a.rs ytg)erny in W 30V", or le 6-4.).̀ ,. 	 ; 

. 	from 

   
  



. 	• 	
. A,‘ gr. A N 1 A.• 	 - 	 I"..  . 	 . 

'front  the tO.ia4,./4 diffeience fair more excufable in an ancient je.urnal 
- 	. 	' 	• 	• that a modern' one:.. ..--';„.', = . 	.- 	, 	. 	: 	- : 	. 	• 	. 	, 	. 

..:.'Thefe ' names;.. . evidently :derived • from the Greeksl 	afford mi, 
Means -Of finding • an eciuivalerit for.  .either, but in regard . to the 
(even livers .and.ariehorages,: our evidence is. completer this. iri-
timation.:the: reader is reque4ed to. accept for the.  .preterit, .. till 

e,  can preterit him' with: particulars froni the,  • clikovery. of .the 
moderns. 	.The -general tharaeter of the waft is clearly marked by 

.the aaual exillence.of the rivers,, and. the terMination of, the fever, 
t oUrfes .at .•tlie.  Pyralian.. Wands, ,POints to Moinbaca ,alpioft, to a+ 

. „certainty. • 

. NI .. o ;M. %BT.. .A. 	C 	' Ar• 

XVIII; ,Tiff preference due toIVfornbadis-feunded upon a variety 
;of . 'combinations. 	. It''. has.  been noticed Already, that, by:  the.  two. di- 

. -vifions, , of this  tra&, froth. '.'Apakbpa [iCape• 	..11.xas] to the .- 	Pyralaan 
Manch 	 the. proportion :of fis 	days.  fail! to •feven would direet, 'us...to. 
IVIoniI  acalt and:  it 'MA be obterved. 'now, that '.two hundred. miles 

I 

• fouthward. would '.'carry.  us to one of. the three. Zanguebar . 'glands, . 
and .another.  hundred miles added to this would. ' conduct . as to the 
-neighbourhood of. 6,11.116a ; thefe are thediftirces.of the Peripliis to 
„Rhapta,: and at 0,..2iloa or Cape Delgade ripiift. be  fixed the limit a 
ditCoVery in the age of the author. 	. IntreAtii,ig of this 11,:mit,,,.Q.goa. 
•will be- generally affurned as more.  confpicaus, :as it is ,a place of , 

• importance;. and as-it`  is the feat of an Aralii6vernment,.eertainly.  
.more ancient .than. the PeripMsiffelf. 	i 	, 	'.\ 	. 	 - 	- . 	, 	. 	.  

conr the peCuliar chi raaerifti.c4 attributed by our • ' let us now-fid - 	, 	•  
Author to; Rhapta.: 	The place,' -he f, 	., 	has i obtained this name. I 	, 	. . 	: 	 x 	- 	.1 	• 	W'-cmg ' . . 	. 
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t , 	, 	' 	' a.ii-long :the' nittigator§.". who ;were '-'Greeks,} fro in .. the' t 'word , e"x',tr w7  
• ,1 

• 

,.ivh'ich -fignifieS t t  to Au", gnet .wa:s 'applied to this ..piae 	becaufe they 
found here preffel's not bnil like:their own; hut • finall, and Tailed' ff.Oth 
a bottom of a (Ingle. piece ,vklith planks whiCh.NN:here •fe*ed togethees' . 
{With •th6 fibres of the cocoa,i and had their bottbins Paid '?1,i:t.11:forne 
46f 'the ,odOriferobs'itfras -.of -.the country.:. ..!Is it not o.iie.  of 'the moil . 
eitraoitlinari:faiN in the.l.iiitoK,- .of nayigation, that this peculiarity 
itiOnld ,be;, ode-Of the 	objects which.  attracted the. admiratiOn. of 

. 

.;tlie,  Portuguele,-  Upon,  their: ,reaching the fame coif: , at' the 'diftance 
of alinort fifteen centuries ? 	'They.  fay/.' them. firft at MOfainb'ilue,  
where they were called Ahneidas,• • but':the, principal notice of 'them , 
in mot of their.  writers is generally :ftatect'4 .Q.Liiloa, the very (pot * 

, 
' 

'.. 
which We have fuppofed 0 receive its mane ,from 'treffels of the fame 
conftradion. 	. 

: 	It 	H , 	A. . T., .:,A,.  . 	 . . 

• 

.... XIX: ". Tiiiiri6biti'nts. here are Men' of:ihe talleil nature . an4 . 
4 4  . the greatcft .bulk". , '•and the port is fubjc6.t.to  the fovereign of ' , 	• , 
44  •MaliVattis 2'; which is '' 111. Yemen, lying beteen Moofa .and. the; 

. 

I' 	4c: Straits"; 
, 	 . 

--"1  viceizr;iilw,q1.4te,Gy %I...set:0.. 	 • :. - . '. 	or date pf'cOngnet, .as Arabia prima; Arabia 
19 ,A ,  c:i.etnitairce 'bodged :ala ,by• 'Capt. 	fccunda :. and he obferves juilly,' that this. flair: 

,j; eaniien 'hear tape:Gardefan. 	' , • 	; 	. 	, '. behings to: a later ale than i'Vhat I affuriit, i. e. 
• '2'. :Wp.174tt 4-icryilv .?iiitrc 	ti',Uteavv; c'qxiZoo , ilie reiimof Claudius. —To this' I antwet; 'that 

ti.7,c4irrri?0%9  r' p4i2ilr.4 rri; 573$:7,1 7171:14b4; 1A; K:  4.: 	the Romans' never had ,tiny proviude at all in 
;=z4m4v,;777s.Tliga4y0;- 	• . 	• 4 	.. 	this part of Arabia, ; They 'ravaged the cnaIt ' 

What is meaht14 Tii5P11),CITHIy.mplync...Agi‘', 	.it 1.6 true, as they razed Pid'en;• and tin* !exiLt 
' Cz;, .1, dare .not prcirmmcc., 	ppdwell fup- 	!card: a tribute as earl,y:as the reign 'of Clap-' ' 
PoteS it to relate to "the Roman cabin of •4iils, as-,appears by the account bf Ploeitinus's 
05,i364(ng provinces according to thdr proximity 	freedman, and  fu did the .Portuililef,e upon 

- 	 • 	' 	; • .• • 	feccial 	• , 

   
  



:ts. Z A N I. A., 	cl.5,5 , 	.  

c.‘: .,firaits. ,1i.!. ;,. be Cid cs.. this power•of the king,, the merchants.ofMoora 
.‘,,ItilczevAce, exaCk ,: either .a tribute,"% or demand cuftoin ; for. they . 
"• ,have many:Alps themfelves employed in the trade, on board of 
46  which they. have Arabian cornmanders and faaors"3„..employing 
‘.‘, ,finch ,only as have experience ' of the country,, or. have contra4ed 
44, marriages . with • the natives,• and ,Avhotinderetand the navigati.on.  
`,-' ,and the language." ' This. Tnixture of.Ar.ry..bs, Meft4es,.1 ,and, Nei.  
groes prefents.apiCture perfealy, fitnitar to that Peen by the P.ortlIt 
sugfe upon their firth .arrival ;•-and. except that.a.rmther race pf Arabs, 
of another religion,, had fUcceesled in, the place of their more bar-
barous:anceitors, and had carried their commerce to.a greater e..terit,)  
the refemblance 'is complete.. ,.  

The ,  Imports here are-, ' 
. 

1 4r4 Trolyupt iviec  .1; rovize"ic xx- -  javelins; more efpeciaily flitch as • 
, 	rotoltso4o1..4..vii .EY Mkkes4, 	 '' ' • are: 'aaually the mariufaCture of 

. 	 • 	,.Mbofa.: 	, L  
. 	, 

	

rfixoxi ... 	 ,Hatchets or•Bills, ,   

	

re ., 	 Knives. 	, , 	. exx,c 	iR  . M 	
. 

. 	 '. 
'te.:veral cOaits where they had not an inch 9f 	to be a territory under "that • diyition. 	Sce• 
'territory.; but .the Romans never had a pro- 	Peripla4 p. 134 	, , 	. 	,.• 	, I .  

vince on this part of the coad of the Red..§ca, 	7." It is attic% -in Arabia, mentioned next 
or on the ocean, 	If they had an Arabia pritpa, 	to Moofa, the capital of which is Saue ,..if wi 
and recunda, there, mutt: have been in Parma, 	might be allowectto read. N'.:,%) for , a- v», it 
fouth pf Jordon. 	It is for this rearon, I think would be the modern Sans, -capital of Yemen,. that. roari4E has no relation- to a Latin term, 	 • for the PeripMs rays, it lies three days inland;. 

• but. belongs to YeMen, the kg and principal. 
but  this is highly]diibiott4 	- ; 	, ,'• 	". 

'11.ate of, Arabia Ftlix, the kino of winch 	was .•• „ 	 . '  
Charihaeli 	with whom the- °RoMans always, 	• 122.. T̀:".'0' 1416 riar4` 

; 	, ; 	, • 	, ,' 
t 1:cated,a0,MaphaT. or19:opharejtes appears 	• 	73:  N e1'3  '(.;11.   	. 

sk , ?.''''.4  
X 2. 	 kormi. 

t 1 	 . 1 
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6.7r4-6c4., 	 Awls. 
M. ̀‘2704A;k '4).isoiqt. Vivil 	Crol;Nrri olafs '01'47mi:oils forts:b   

..And to thefe -eoinmOdities 'we nanft by no means ornit.tor add a 
11pre ' 'Of 'torn'; arid* wine carried out by the :traders,,, not 	falelt but 
. for . the purpofe bt-entertainment, and.tingtatiatirig thetnfelves: with 
tie  natives. .-.This 'is lb' 'truly - confonant .with the. :modern fyitem: of 
carrying:. out 'spirits' to,  America,t'and.the coat 'cif Africa, that . the 
lefemblance ihduld'bi ii6 means" be.ftip'prded. 

The" 'Expo'rts 'are, 
, 	 . 	.. 

,E):.404 ar A ."44-'cis,icro-oyN..1,1*? Aug. g- 	Ivory in great quantity; .'but , of, in- 
?urt,11”.,  ? 	' 	 , ', faiar quality to that obtained at 

., Adooli, from ,Abyflinia.. 
Ptaxtedwr I 	 Rhinocetos the horn., 

	

... 	, 

	

ICE;vt.iy4 (740p0'.; .tzeta tiv Ivciociv: 	l'ortoife-fhell of''a  'good tali', but 

	

' 	. 	infetior to. that of India. ; 
''..INIceu7rxioc 3x1y.os. 

. 	. 	. 	 . 
''° The' articles' of ltri }soil; bore '.are.  nearly the fame' as` an. African 
invoice at the pirefent moment"; and in the.  exports' it IS Ionic degree 
,of dilappdintmerit hotto firid •gbid. ' 'For as the-Beets Of SOloMon'are .  
faici to. have' Obtailied .i.o1C1 	this coall:„ as Well as.  the Arabs Of a latter 

.
64 

•ag6.i 'thici the Portngitefeortie riatntally JO ol for, it in a cornin erce,  which. 
;is intermediate ;Land' the nearer' we approach 'to.,Sofala the more reafon 
there is to .expea it. • Our' prefent :.obj'cd, :however, 	is not the • 
trade but the geography. 	.. 

It , 

   
  



:Z .A.; N -- I'W...." 	 .1'67 	, . 	„ 
. '. It ,has been' already .fiatedr;.,that the. meafures of the 'Peri:pips. 

- accord. With the: degrees of ,Jatitude.. betweetx. Gardefat and Qz.goa' 
' within -five miles."'•,, a difa.greernent :upon twenty degrees wholly 	• 
: infignificant. But :if it •flionld bethought that the ineature by a ,day's 
.: .courfe is.t'Oarvigue to tuppOi.t the.iffulnption of Q12.iloa for,Rhapta,.

,  

'.. it :may be antwered,';hat in .a;'%1'Oyage. performed both_ wayS, with. the 
different monfoons, 	and repeated...y.early, .thiS . eftimate •may - be' 
reduced alnioft to a.certainty:;.-far,; more fo atleaa, than; ariy:cpurfes • 

, •the Greeks' cotild.eftiinatein. the .IVIediterranean. c Ptolemy 	.objec.- 
- tion to this will be • confidered in its proper place 	for the, preterit 'it 
is fiifficient to fay, that.the,,agreetnent of the rnea.tures is the firit 

. 'prinelple for the 'affurnption. of ..Q.Lilloa; 	the feciind is,  that 'the 
- peculiaritieS:  Of :the' Coati: ,Coinciding-4ith:  the'.deiail of the journal 
'.alt•point to -thc;..;fathe.fpot ; ..the feVen• .day s courfes terminating each 

, . at a riVer,,  Cann.ot be 'aP,p4able to. any traa, bUt.the coaft of Melinda, 
comprehending, the mOilthS.:•0:i the. .obii., .and the' termination-of • .., 	. 

: Ode' atiMinbaca,, which, is ,affinned either, 4s, one .of the, /3yraThan 
'..' ' 	 ' 	' ' ihan4, Ori ,,,a..a. ,i;fade 	 markedfiratigel 	by, the title of the New  

Canal.. 	One reafon foli ..plakci4g :this :at Monnbaca is, that. a cal) al 
.1111-Ales foMething on the.Coritinent rather .than anilfand ir';'the:Ted, 

, andlithe Pyrahian iflands.;preceding •thisi .fee,m, -therefore; nAturally 
robe .the .fpots encloted and. divided by th\n):,oillhf;'of. the ()WI.; eti • . 	: 

:,...whicli, ATrip•aga,,..S1Q,, Pate, •atid Larno:are,pla;:ed, alimartsof lat,er 
,date;• correfponding with foine of the .feven:courfes„of th.p.Peli,049. 
A,n9t4e,r Teafon for affuming. IVIontb.a.a.,i;,3; 014; 4 is on an i0.an4ia 

7-4 	See 'I able, p, 135. 	. 	' 	' 	' 	but' if 'it 'can hic:i.CC'cinCied -r..kiiiti a (1:;:gi:c'ec or 
• '' 	nIt 	it is. not.: nican't' to. 'hisil'a 	or!- this ali, 	tYcil • fwo,' 	thT 	K.'('';Pr'elpi..,k,:htA: 10 	(xiidultdi.- 
' proximatir,n ; the charts 	aiffer 	riitlificki-ably, 	nary. : 	. 	 •+ 	1' 

a bay 
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4...14aY.. PP.Pa;rit e..4 , fr`on,k,  Ili e land.  by,'4,0 il a4o iy.. at.:eh a nnel‘ q1. al, j...,:iP.11..1Wct 
:L.:9' t1.1&ip.?,irt 4y., a eattrey,; at.  Jo*...-1,Y,.ter ''''' 1 - t..  llre.,is a, 'fir.Orig. „iiipilitrit, 
in f thiS.to.:. a canal ont;,:,o47.cuppofettt6. 44, cut'; , )put • a: third. p0,tit, ,cue,
'in'ailAfilt'piion, '..is! ftill.r,;)..o,re..cogi-vaeln6:::IY:b.14: is; that'ne:ither,.-the: 
Pyr.04..an.2'ifi .0c1,8,. or, the:,2.1ew, ;Canal , (vOiatOer it • may 14 are tlierii-;-
tipeds.', As Oyipg; .0';'a.....441,4n0 1:, fttiiii :4t11 , ..,ttb411t;:ip,iiviiera. ,,,thei:..,riXt.i.  
nation is e;1 /4:-Tre.fs17- notieea:as- an ifle three ,lii:intived• .fiadia,..:1Or th iyty,  
akile4..oft shore... 

1q.E..s.N• b: It : -t' ii i-Li:. 	'i . A S.' 

• X. . TO' s'.. iffe ' is :,the ,Eiter4iom,' inenutherails of the. ,Periil'As'.7 7,, 
a., tdF.41. egregioufly fIrdil*e ‘,. 04 	eprrppied, ,:l,)Qp,..ouz -, of which .0.e, 
eOw.mentators tinaninioWli collea. TAeniit'hlas;,  liviiateyer, 'Tay - be 
t.li,g• .fate 	Of4,:,11ii :rei.,n.a).n.ing :fyllabjes,',:;‘.'rbat ,:this'',AleTriltlalas:intift ,be 
Otie- of the ..Z4nguell)at' iilapds• is j -14til?it41?le."By .,t:b.: all '••,t,f,.fe,- YerPt?il, 

Zatagliehar, ,,ancl .  •M'cii5a Jie, ::11-• earli, at , thirty: iniiles: froni' tb.g..,c p4ft, 
and this ehiiaaeri is indelible.' • • WhiCli of the • three.,.iti.may-be;:f.hoptil 
no.,t hartily .1?e;  4 tettTiiii:64.; , but kt - c4n, 4ar4ly-4,:..?e , Veintia;.,,w1)41)..ijs. :the,. 
ii,a,, or I thOft. northerly,..,becatifei.',,if :the.,.'531 .'We're,. 	tot.ic.hed,,  at „tb g:, 
others , ruti,it 	he'.'iacred; :aild .  Ough; to :has,'-e:,,,been ', ,notieccli: ne:itlib.r.,J 
Nstp.pld,the di Ranges, 	 't -ree.4  :,teilther ‘frbr3. 	'the new.- canal' to.  i)ernbA.,6i ' 
froin. 	"er.iihna.' .  to , Rhapta,::: 	4anguebar is:the • centre an'd '.roof .con:-.' 

iz6 Marirail, ' Vol.— iii, ,p, 	.5.0; ', pforias, 	twice.. if it' fliould ever be foira&that Portly:4! 
rol..i. p.' 50. 	Calla4iec,ia,p. 24 	. 	' 	in , 'hi. various: orthography, ' ,Pe5).0i1; : rent:lea, 

••!• 2.7  'See Appencli?s, 'ANio. iii. '' , 	., 	Pendrea, 	&C:, bears any.  '.1.f.V.nblance ,.in 'a .na. 
'. 	's .3,tuckius fui)pofes the Pyralzian -icies. to 	tive fout;a oi-foi-na,lt0 ,Pyr.-41':;.att; this, Ttellion 
anfrier to the Zang uebar, itlanO?„,ur.Zangue- 	might 1101116e: farther eonfteleratiOn; but .:st 
f„r -itfeif,  i but Itis evident the tyraliAns are. 	prefent .1 can difeOver ho' filth relation: 	, Sge '• 
near the znaisi 	Auct theee at thirty Tiles (lir?, 	Stuckius, p. 33: 	. 

'e *3 	 1piduotis • 
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fpicuouS naturally attrads our attention, and Zanguebat is of 
bytAtoffitts in oppofition to Salinafius, Stuckitv, and a cloud Of 
driponats"% ' Not that we mull: fuppofe Vollius prejudiced in favocr 
of 'One of there Wands more than another, but that it muff be o:ae 
of the three, and ought to be that With which the diftances of Ifot r  
journal are moft conliftent. 	The. journal is very precife Pa 1.1: 
head, it gives two ' hundred mites from the New Canal to 	 1c-..,  
nitthias, and one , hundred from.  Menathias to Rhapta; markhag-• 
at the fame time the diftanee of the Wand from the main, „in,cl the 
return of the courfe from the ifland to the continent. 	A reference 
to the map will now ihew that thefe meafaies . agree with the 
courfe from Mombasa to • Monfiai  rather than Zanguebar, '-arad. 
from Monfia to 02iloa.. 	It Ivill be thought fanciful to.  ' fliggeft" 
a refemblance between. Monfia."' and Men-tathia ; 	but T -cannot 
retrain myfelf from the foppofition, though I fhould not. venture' ,  
to fix a pofition nn fuels grounds. 	HoWever tit;S may- be,' .:1 cilia 
now giye the defcription of the Wand from the Peritj1Cii, and leave 
it' for futute navigators to determine which of tire two illands corL,  
relbonds bell with the charaaers that are noticed ; 'there ',ire, that it is 
low and woody, that it has rivers, and abounds with a variety of bird z:! 
and with the mountain or land tortoife. 	It.has no noi!:ions 'animals; ' • 
for though it produces crocodiles, they are lilt mid's. . The natives 

m-.9  2.-,9 See .Sairnaf. Ilialan. 	Estere. p. 12,43. 	often to add a Givek tale nc my tits 	to the 
Voillus ad'Melatn. Cellariva, lib. iv. c. 8. p. 163. 	'name. 	There can be littl,: doubt that. Zoeo. 

>':;. See Table, p. c35. 	 tora is ii native term of the earKeit., (1., bnet . f 

'3 '. Greater 	corrupters 	(.,f 	foreign 	names 	the Greeks turucd is inio L'ic,C,.,c)rides at the. 

	

than the Greeks there cannot be, and the 	fird hp, .,Pof7lb)^ ..:(tir,:ia teas made Montilla 

	

brit. filund that fug/gar/1 an idea to a Greek, 	in Ow fan i, mann% i , pofli1.4.41(0 I;Jrne afill6ty. , 

	

genaally led him to find a G:',-;:i-,. name, a.::,,1 	,n;ght itil be  t rat:41 fpm.t the nativcs. 	. , 

' - 	Ille 1 
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nre the Illapta ofe•;,fewen: velfretO•e"',"1'13:oth.:for lifillng• -an--  d•- cit611.1.ag - 
turtle,:;  and 	iht-jr. 	44ie  '.1ile.sX  rife.. -anq.4)er -nletii.pd-iitullair.ici there, 	' . 
'reives. 	for.: abtainink ' ;the' latter' '',,•:'1.;y's" .hxiiii:ha:ik;.'ts i.iiited- •.of .•.nts.,:af .' 

ic :'the 	fe'a'•.iti.iCss.  the . 'I•iteri..ic..e' s .  of tile '' breakets"'":thi-qiagil: ..:Ini.'hh. 
wllen• tlic:,:tide ' ie- goiti;tt out,',-, '.11.Cfe 'c:tyci4rniilanteg,. it, i'..„ inobabic 
vtril 	enable- 1.. ,nte: i:ptl:n.e.;',/ifiiq....t.b.  deteilnili6, Niii-hih a.  (tie. two ille: 
• --ie !.„arc...W''Call:. iVientithia6 '' that 'it  is 'otie•:.a•thern '1. .,demqnftrable. 
•Tord k..fonie reafon fdy:thinking:•Zangliebar'11. not loiv "41  .,.ikitethet 
''IVIOnfia' 'i'. 	'co,:  . P.0 	 ii '.I)i ,of, itifOr eiVitl:C;Ii'. t)...1,'6 pet, qCutted '" '' incl.. 

, • 	 1 
• as.,-tb 	the 	croccrocodiles 	 ;•vilteil:,f;dq ,. ,ii-6:"••12iarit'•'-./.',.-iiquid haNie fuppofed • 
icni.,.to !Le ihef:yeijr•,1;arge tiafds•.npt taxi-fregttertt.: In tb.dfd .latitud6; 
1f 'I had nqt.41;lired ' that'. tli.C• .104.114. Iiirlielistte4i0i .df: ZOecitora; 
• niention.bbth 'Ciqddaile$, .an'd ...*ei.k...: lars,ei' Iiiitd 	 *,which. 	' ttie natives. . 

4 76.' ' C,roeodilev ,will tardly: be ....:,fo:impt, in, 1464 . vhicli. :ario..ot , 

have 1i'Ters of any'great extent st;d:'44-,411:;.. 

After tliece :dedilaio4s; .theit '1 ..e very . reafon to: `conclude, that the .... 
Mentithias' of 	P.eriptils.. is , fixed'   inctutitably :iit i'sqe.'of . ihefe ' ti.a.. she   

• %, li .33A05oen notices tilt .clrciitilAnce‘-at !the 	forii.,;;;whichls:one of  t.4- ,',',:oliaraetCrs of :Menu.- 
Zasigliet;11.:v iffynd:z...•'., 	', 	:;• • 	' 	;', 	„ ;,.: ':.. 	:tltian in. the.l'otirilIA: 	:.frut ,I have no jiotitive, 

...3,..4..'17 .1I•s-4,%vi-% f.,7'7,17io xovy...,1;,. '' 	, 	:..' , 	autboxitir. to dependmi.? : Iteffer;de .fqslit ii .  
''''i.4'1Wheill'I)uarie  ' de  :Leine; i'll,m4citta ... ,'-.  the largeft iflind..of,:tlic,Aice, ;04 t.,?6,ty..A.m., 

idei>ar iff.-isto,;die.:'ntives' Ectd to the.niofin.--, 	leagues 	length'. i.r.1, .1ri•th0.1rit.fufenin'; • 
l(zias,,, 	Faria;:  tvol.,,:i. 	p,..1.01.'.,. 	But.,., per.haps, * P- •I°1'.. e; 1-41.. . 	' 	 .' . 	, ' 	, 	- 	..,.., 
'if It,:zu on the . cOa4,..the ,ifland 	may. 0.111 be 	! .1-3..6. See : Pi.tripl../p..4.. Vc,vg,i7.1' iie.rf t!..?yi;-.7:sf, 
called ,/c,&,... -..' ' 	- 	•-... Y.  ' 	., ."..' But ITIe'rcidot4 fiys.theIOnian'i calledrcpZvg'&13 	, 
' ' ?i3' t),'. kerciii;11.ci the maps ,for the foriri 	liznrd$• bir..the name of crocodiles)  litit'il, , ..Sill... 
of go.  ii(iat lit appears'llOtkin Retf;encle :andthe% rn4r i)-'i73• 	See. also --tAval!'' Voyage, :Fear:'.: 

snOderii..clunts like a•feinieircle' Oi hotfe'. Aloe, . ri6, vol. i.1.),:.eto. *. 1-14 ,,S.'Augnaitl,'s }day in 	• 

:0,i0atiilg ,a.:)Say on i.he-weilern.ilde, r'efenibling• ..Madagafeaf?  he.  . fay's,.the., pl...e wz:i. covered ., 
.!'core' iflanap ;6- the  &).titli .Seast,vhich cook,: 	Akitli ,an infinity of large Iiiards,,w(5ith/mrt .iza .  .. 
iii.krtih6 ,ci ..``.1.eef• rearing its. fununit atioi 	out... . 

' ithc. fed.. 7 .EroFe. thi% form I 	conclude it io,lx • 	' ' 	. 	 .. 	,.. 
. 	 , 	 • iltandi3- , 	.  
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iflands,. the diftance froth 'the *Lain is finch as to [nit no other upon 
the:coif; for all' the mOdern 'acconnts, concur In giving it'at" eight,  
leagues, Which,:are geographical, and which, compared' with thirty. 
1..othark:thile.;i':',•.approac14; too nearly to • 'admit of a olifpute. 	This* , 
is apoint. which has ,employed fo 'much p,ain.,s,.to fettle,. ,becanfe the 
coneinfion; of the journal, and.t:ti 	iiinit" of difcOvery", depend. upon 

. 	• it ;.'for ',if': We.• 'are right' in. 'Ai!eni.):thias, we • 'carinot he tniciaken in 
• Rbapta.,' .., The &flame, 'from) •Montia :i"c. •"Qiil'el-,:is 	as . nearly an 
• ..Ltidred m1164 .Q.3 . can 15etheaturedi  and • two days • •COurfe .of 'thee  i•  

Journal :is -an ••• hundred  miles: likeWife ; but ;Ave are no otherWife 
' . determined to Qyi/pa than as 'a': knOwa plaee, and 'frOm the' 	' fnp;:: .. 	• 	 ,  	. 	,   

pofition :that: the Conyenience..of the:TpOt might have •attra6ed the 
. natives or the Arabei..to fix •,a. city :here in the 'early ages as well•as 
the later'. ' 	The' journia12.calli it the. raft harbont *Of Altnia, •andthe 
term' AnatiOn of: difeovery. i„The'moclern Ajan iS• t oundcd *at Elape, 

' "Bax.OS'.:, Or oas• (Ahem hate,.: at', the"Obli i  and: the'COaft from thence to _ 
.i, 	1  

Cpp,e Sorrientes, eor i.rprehendinithe,-modern. qiiikl.tia, Is filled Zan.- • . 	, 	' 
guebail; '''i$ this toaft: .which Marco' Polo' calls' the Wand' 'of Zangue• 
tiara , ,tt:' Which he ''g'i'ves' an *extent' of two:_ thoufand miles.,. andlri 
which he i0,  not 'inotd iniftaketi than Ptolemy in..his Meniithias, or 
_in ,theinciintition , he gives thiS' conti'nent towards the' ealt. r The 

.. Petip'Vs fixeS its,•oivn ' limit .WithOut- monster , :prodigies,. or. anthro-
poPhagi ;. a tircuinfi:ance.•thi4,,, above all otk.rs;'.which gives- reafon 
to fuppofe that the 'author .vilited it .hinifel . i2.".;' for the marvellous k 	. 	. 
ufuallY commences 'Where.  knowledge ends, and this author indulges 

, 	,. 	... • 

	

t•37. Sixty geoirapliical mites 'are equal to 	*38  Ubi defiiiit 6-)iniii., ii 6figeit(11 incipit ' 
tey.enty-ilye 	Roman.,, 	caftaneda 	fay., 	ten 	licentin. 	Vof, 4 ticiam)  P. 3°S.4  
leagues, p, 67. 	' 	' 	'. 	• 	'' 	' 

the 
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the• fame' pafii  on as other writers; when he advances beyond the 
boundary of ,  his own knowledge in the eaft; but of this more.in. 
its proper place. 	It is our Prefent bufinefs to confider the fate 
gnarled for Rhapta at Quiloa, with the feveral circumflances that 
attend it. 	' 	 • 

The'Periplils always' employs, the title of Rhapta.  in the plural, . 
and notices it only as it is a' mart 'or harbour ; but Ptolemy .has a ' 
river Rhaptum on. Which ' Rhapta hands, and a promontory Rhap- . 
tum more than ' A.  degree and 'a half farther to the fouth.: 	It 
ruff be obferved, 'that this is. very much in harmony with the 
a4ual lite of Quiloa, which is on an island in a bay 'at the mouth 
of the river Goave", ,with Cape Delgado at the diftance of forne-
what more than a ,degree to the fouth. . D'Anville . has affumed 
Delgado 'for the Prafum . of Ptolerny, 	in. which' I fhould, not fo 
confidently fay 'that he is miftaken, if I had not proved 'that he 
has totally negle&ed the. Menfithias• Of the Peripliis "°, the very 
point upon which all our liofitioris iii. the. neighbourhood depend. 
But ' if . the Rhapta of Ptolemy and•,.  the PeriplAs are the fame, of 
Which there is , no doubt, then the circurnflances of Ptolemy apply 
to Quiloa, and to no other place upon the coaft. 	In this opinion 
I am not fingular; for V011ius:', • as he agrees ,with me in mak- 

1-39  See the Voyage cif Thomas Lopez, in 	*41  Menfithias illa eft infula qua: nuns Zan- 
Ramn6o, vol. i. p.'134. Bra. Qalilloa nuova c 	guebar appellatur, huic enim ompia conveniunt 
la• vecchia e uno. fiumo. 	A' proof of more 	quz veteres do Meniabiade ferihunt, non in- 
etlabliclunents than one in this neighbour- 	fuhe 	S. 	Laurentii,' qua' 	plane ignota fuit 
food. 	• 	 ' 	, Grfccis ac Romanis, ut plenius alias oflenda- 

	

240 D'Anville fuppofes the Men kllias of 	nnts, 	Rapturn vero promontorinm eft illud 
Ptolemy to be Zanguebar. 	But he does not 	quod (tiiloa vocatur. Voffius ap. Cellar:an. 
take into his calculation the rite of that ifland, 	It will be (hewn hereof-Ler in what feufe Ma.- 
or the neceffity there is for Rhapta being to 	.dagafcar was unknown to the Greeks and 
the foah of it. 	 Romans. 	Sec Cellarius, lib. iv, c. 8, p. 163. 

. . 	 in' 
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ing Men'Uthias 	Zatiguebar, :unites 	alfo 	in 'allotting Rhapta to 

c;....uiloa. 	' 

P 	R. 	A 	S 	IT M. 
, 

XXI. IT' is now to be ohferved, that Ptolemy :" in going down the 
coat. of Africa, as be has the fame names with the•Periplas '1", fo has 
he the fame termination at Rhapturn; for his Prafum and his Memii-
thias are thrown to the concluflon of his account of Africa;  and do 
not appear to be collected from,. any. regular journal like this before.  
us ; but to be founded ,upon the .report_ of . forne voyagers who had 
advanced farther .fout4.1..-in the intermediate time which had, elapf.ed 
between the date of the Peripltis and,that of his own publication.' But 
If it follows from this -that' the Peripliis is prior. to Ptolemy; fo is 
there gieat reafon to, believe, that if 'he did not follow this journal 
as low as .it went, • it was one nearly of the fame age. 	The hefita-;.  
tion with' which he fpeaks about all below Rhapta proves .shat .he 
bad nii; regular data to proceed.  upon, .and however he rebukes. 
Mariatis for error in his calculations, which,,. if adhered to, would 
hate compelled him to carry Prafum to latitude thirty-four degrees 
fouth t", he himfelf has a method by no means. more efficacious. 

. Marinus, it feems,  was upon his guard, and,had reduced this excels 

	

, 	,.,'• 	,, to. 	3° 30' 0" fouth, 	or the 	tropick pf 	_,.,apricorn.; 	but 	Ptoleiuy 
obje&s. 'to this, as ftill too diftant, and red'uCes Prafum to latitude 
1:50  ,fouth, &cynic', fays he, the people there are black, and the 

142  Africa, tap. vii. table iv. 	 lib. i..c. g. 	T1* whole of Marinus's error is 
;.3  See Table, p. 135. 	 imputed to calculating diflances by the day's 

	

.'"1-4" It is a remarkable circturdtance that this 	coUrfe of a flap ; and the chapter that con. 

	

fhould be nearly the latitude of the Cape of 	tains this charge is highly curious, and worth 
Good Hope, latitude 350  3o' o:'. 	See Ptol. 	'confulting. 	' 	• 

Y 2 	 country 
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country produces the elephant and the rhinoceros, 	circumflances 
which occur in latitude /5° north in. Ethiopia, and confequeney 
ought to occur again as many degrees fouth of the equator. 	This 
method  of fixing a latitude is by no means fatisfaaory'to Ramulio; 
for he tells us he was acquainted with a. Portuguefe pilot who was 
well read in Ptolemy', and who objeaed very acutely, that if 
this ground were admitted, the inhabitants of Spain ought to be of 
the fame colour with the Hottentots;, for the ftraits of Gibraltar are 
nearly in the fame latitude north as the Cape of Good Hope fouth. 
Without infifting upon this, it is evident that Ptolemy had no data 
from the journals to proceed on. 	But when he places Rhaptum in 
latitude 80  25' o" fouth', 	and' Prafurn in: /5° 3o' 0" fouth "7, he 
makes but one 'let) of (even degrees, without a feature of the coaff, 
or a circumftance intervening,. which might enable us to judge 
whether the voyage had ever been performed Or not ; but here we 
find a nation of Ethiopians or Negro Anthropophagi.diredly. 

• 

M E ;NT O U T H 1 A S, of Ptolemy. 

XXII. IT is oppofite to this Prafum, but towards the north eaft ", 
that Ptolemy has placed kr Mc.:nuthias,,and at the diflance of five de-
grees from the,continent; for his Prafum is in longitude 800, and his Me-
niithias in longitude 85°. His latitude of Prafurn is / 5' 30' o'' fouth :49, 

*45  As probably all the Portuguefe pilots 	tudes from the Latin text, from a fuppofition 
were in that age. 	 that it was more corrth than the Gretik, and 

1.4('' Latin text 8° 36' o". 	 . 	of equal authority ; for it is not a tranfiatior, 
' 	1444  Latin text 150  0 o". 	 but fuppofed to he taken from a older and ' 
'14'' 'tiro erga.t.." avevraiS). 	 better Greek. copy. 	A 	learned friend cor. 
249  Latin text 12°. 	In the Voyage'of 	re&ed fome of my errors by referring to the. 

	

Nearchus I had taken the longitudes andla:ti7 	Grr.rki, and advifed me to coach ;t more. 

	

7 . 	 • 	, 	. 	his 
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his ;latitude of Merii4thias is: iz° 3o` o". 	It is from this Intim& of 
,r5°  fouth, that the early POrtnguefe univerfally anima Molambique 
for Prafum, ; and _ if, ,it Were..fo, •the `Mencithias, , five degrees to the 

„eaff,. can ' be nothing but iNiladagafcar. 	Now ,it is. not necefftry to 
:,41rert that :either of. tLefe affamPtions is true ;,'but, true or falfe, it'is 
'evident *that: the' Mencithiak'of Ptolemy Is different from 'that of 
the' Perip14.. 	The ,one is ,opirfite to PrafuM, between iv and ts1  " 

' mouth ;. 'the other is north. Of Rhaptum, and is in 9° fouth.. , The 
one is 'five degrees, the other is' only thirty miles from the continent. 
Where Prafum is, to be' placed is an objea worthy of inquiry, if . 
there Wereidata•fufficient ito,,detertnine it, as ; it is' the final limit 
of ancient difc0v,dry e6 . the, fotith.' 	I can point Ont .no.  fitter pofition 	' 
far it '.than' Mocambique.; 'and 'if' the Greeks did reach 'that part, 
they, MIA probably have heard of the great, ifland.. 	The. name ,. of MenfithiaS was poffibly 	aligned to . it, .as the . name of the 
IA' ifland 	known, like 	Thula• in the north,. :•or . Cerne on the 
foutiv; for a ,CTern,' ,is found ,aa the limit' of AfriCan knowledge ,both 

. on the-IVy e ern,and'eaftern fide of the continent 	liannO,or at leaf 
• 

, 	r 	• 	• 

thofe 	' h 	follOwed him; finished their voyage at aCerne "°; and 
. Pliny, as,' well ',as • .Dionyfiuis,.. finds another' in the.  Indian .ocean. 
One of the firfruarnes by Which Madagafcar yFasknown in Europe 
vvas the 'Bland., of the Moon, poiribly 'an P...'l'abian interpretation of 

' IVion4ithias "x; 	but Marco Polo' calls. it ', Ma.daller,' 'an 	p.ppeilatiou 

.,,, 	lianno went further.; but in the time 	this .was the ;lame by which the natives called 
.-4 'acylax. Cerne,Was the limit. 	See Mr. 'GOI:. 	it, 	This, as attributed to tie nati'ves .may be 
' 'ftlin's Itcchcrehesi  tom..i. on this tubje6t, to . doubted; but ibis certainly the term uft:d by 

. . Whae opinion I do not fubfcribe. 	• 	the Arabs, as aPpe.ars from Al Eciricli. 	Ma— 
.i' It is .1\14.2 not nay, or elle I fl:ould coo- 	dater, tliename given by M. Polo; is more likti- ' 

• fiar this a3 certain. 	The 'Bland of the Moon 	ly to be the native appellation. 	He is the,firfl. 
is a term fent. to Europe by Covilham, in his' author who conveyed• this name to Europe. 
Iciter to John II. king of Portugal., 	He' rays' 

which' 
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. 	, . 	, 

-whiCh 	it received frOin. the navigator's ;Of :-his, age, ,who, . ,crh:ere ap... 	' 
parently Malays rather than .Chinefe ;:•and to that • 'language ,  We, ' 
Thotild look for the etYrnOlo:gy of the •terrn. 

XIIL'Lt'r us paufe'.at: this bOtindary,.)t ancient' difcovery, ',and, • 
examine briefiy the opinions of mankind upon the•fubjea; ' To com-' • 

• mence With our author, nothing can be'rnote, gnarded:Or unaffurning 
.than his language.:  :The, ocean, '.he'fayi, "beyond. R.hapta, 'as yet u—n7  

• a 	I 	 • 	. 	4 	., 	• 	. 	•  	 . 	, 
difcpvered, fweeps :round with . a, turn to!the Weft ; for as it wallies , 
the thores of 

	

	Libya;'' and' •Africa in: their inclinaiiOn to .10116414i; 
the fouth weft, •h joins .t Lk .'I'Aiith 'the nefperian'or lidaritie Ocean. 
This notion is, cdnfiftent with the generat -fentiment's pfthe ancients • 
on this fubje4 ; • 'and ' a, variety ' of ,al thOr's,': from 	Flerodotus:.  to ... 	• 	. 	• 

'of • 'Plinyi.  not only fuppofe '!the ',"cOmmunication; 	the two , Oceans, 
but the ''' aaual. .pdrfOrmanCe of the 	Voyage.',':,if credit Were',dtie 
to 	any', • HerodotuS 	has the'. faireft pretentiOns '5'; 	he , has 	cer,• 
tairily no 	intention to deceive,..,, but . Was •deceived, hirnfelf by . the..' 
vanity of a nation who fet •no, 7parrower,:bOunds.to,  theifgeo,gfaphy.  • 
than their chronology ; whOle'kings•Were gOds, and ,whofe gods ,were''' 
,monfters. The natural ; propenIVY of mankind t8 a,ffert the,aanal '1  
-performance of, all that,is'aeemed poilible to be performeCl,.is• nOt' 
confined to . Egyptians, 	Greeks, or „komans,, ,.' :The Problem *'.Of.,:• a , 
riorth . call . or . north weft: paffage .,to the Southern Ocean 'has 1**-4. , 

:explOded .only:.within thefe ten , years ;, hilt While.  • it. :Was thought' ,,   
practicable, the :pretenders to, the Performance, of it•;vi',Ore' as bold in; 
'their affertions.as the Egyptians, of kierodottm-' - 	' 

;• 
*51  "Hand ilio ficici pro4iore lapfu qtiam':ubi faille relgravi.,titot: txiiiit. P.ON.Y., lib. :v. p. 92'..: ' 

' 	• 	'.As 
• , it, 	. 	' 
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* * As.  the Aragonauts failed from the Mediterranean by the Palte 
Meotis 253, and the Tanais"+ into the Hyperborean Ocean; or as 
others are Paid to have come from India north about by Tchutfleoi"', q 
and through the V/olga into the Cafpian Sea and Hyrcania. 	So in 
a more recent age have we an hiftory of a ship called Cie Eteraai 
Father', commanded by Captain David Melguer, a ' Portuguele:, 
who in the year i66o ran north from Japan to latitude 84r, and 
then ihaped .his courfe between Spitibergen and Greenland, by the' 
well of Scotland and Ireland, till he reached Oporto. 	We have a 
Captain Vannout, a DUtchman,who affirms that he paired through 
Hudfon's itraits,into the South-Sea. 	Another Dutchman who failed 
in an s open,  fea under the North Pole, and a John de Fuca who 
failed from the South Sea into Hudfon's Bay. 	All thefe accounts 
have been reported and believed. in their feveral ages, convi&ed as 
they now are of falfehood or impoffibility, and traced, as they may 
be, to error and amplification. 	To this fpirit of vanity, it is doubt-, 
lefs that we may refer the Perlian Fable of the voyage of Scyla.x.•,; 
the Egyptian. boaft 	of 	the 	circumnavigation . of 	Africa ; 	the 
Greciail vanity concerning the fame achievement by •y5' Fudoxus • 
and Magus "s;, and, the ignorance of Pliny in carrying Hann° from 

35. ' Pliny a;a . not quite think this impoffible, 	fet in their trne light, may. confult Strabo, 
lib. ii..,c. 67. 	 p:. 1,014 . 

154  The Sea of Afopli and the Don. 	' 	'5' I am not certain whether Magus be a 
2  ' 	Strabo, xi. 	p. c t$. 	'013 X hvccrtly, 	proper name or 'not, but he is one of the pre- 

.ft.a.7rx,.;,; i'lrg./.&. 	5cc Pliny, lib. ii. c. 67. 	tenders to this 	circumnavigation, 	mentioned 
356  Pot:iles Voyage, vol. ii. p. 193. Eng. 	by Strabo from pofidonius, lib. 1. p. 32, fent 

ed. oaavo. 	 by Gel() of Syrcufe-, and coniidered as an 
"? Thofe who wilh to fee the mendacity 	impoftor by both.i  

of Eadaxns, and the credulity of Polidonliu 

• Carthage ,. 	 ' 
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C,irthage,  to' the Red Sc;a ,  notwithltanding his.- oWn.  journal. wag' 
• extant,' whiCh (hews that he never gaffed the equator '35i. 	. 	 • •: ' • . 

0, 	Nothing'is -More' eary.than to afarrn„,the accomplifliment .of there. 
great attempts;. where An author 'clogs himfelf :with 'neither cit'Cutn- 

., lances or particulars 1 but whenever‘weiOtai 	-there, as‘we, do in the 
‘ journal of Nearchus:or the. Peripli)s,'wefind'indeed that the ancients 

perfortned great things. with •Ilender• ineans'; .1.114 Vve fee plainly alfo 
. 

'what they C6ttla not '00. 	' .We 'fee, with' fuc-h veffets 'as' they .hadt  ' 
—they could  neither have 'got. round the: Cape 'of Gadd 4-Iope, by. , 
... adhering to. the coaft; . ; Where the Lea and the, , currents muff  • have 

„been infUpportable, ,nOr ' could ,• they. haAie avoided thefe tyy {landing. 
out to fea, as they had.neither the'means not the knowledge 'to regain 
the 'ihdre if ..they had lolt fight 'Of „it for a' fingle'Week, 	It .does not 

• appear 'ill the.whoie,hiftory of ancient na-Vigation, ,that any voyage 
was performed.: either in the Mediterranean. or on the ocean by..any . 	, 	„ 	. 	,•. 	..•   	, 	.. 

' 	. 

',other means ,than .'coaftingt cfr..-.cept the voyages from. Arabia and 
Africa !to • India,. and back.' again .14 ' the: MotifOons. 	 It .does hot 

• appear that there was any fort, of embarkation known in the world 
Which was fit to encounter the'Mountainous billows,of the itorraY 
Cape "9. ' Hiftory (peaks of no':  veflOS. fit ' for ' the ocean but 'thofe 

• . 	. 	u. 	r 	which 
r 	' 	 , 	I 	 ; 	• . 	 .. 

; 

. "s? Campomanes places the. Gorillas'at St. 	Multiplex affnrgitiliflar totidem montioM reci. 
Thomas under the equator, but probably with- „procatarum, q'u i:fludus nequagaath frangitur ; 

:Out ftacient authority: 	' 	' 	' 	'eocpre naves defthmtur ad' 'infulam Kambalait, 
..16 ' The .fame report .which was made to 	lux hi pr-pihao marl lita ad .A.1.Zang rZatigue. 

M: POIO,,  concerning the violence of the fea 	bar.) partinet, ineolafUnt'Mollenti. Abut feria, 
beyoild Cabe", 'Corrientes; is to , be found, in 	in verfione Gagnieti. 	MS. in Bodleiana Bib!. 
almoft all the Oriental writers. 	1fi• the f011ow. 	We.-here learn that there 'wer'e. Arabs, Ma- 
ing Tiotation we have the evideWee of two, De 	homedans .on the coaft of Zangtiebar, that 
fluEtibui' hujus marts res prorfu 	flupenda nar- 	there was a trade thither from Arabia or the 
•rahttir. ' • invit Al Sherif Al Edriffi ihi flucus 	Red Sea, and that the navigation ,14eyond was ' 

' 	• 	.unatternpted , 
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Which Cfar-  clefcrilies oil. the tor& of Bretagny-; and if the Phenicians 
caine' to. our.  ifiand .for tin, ' affuredly it was 'a fundijaer Voyage.. ' The 
*ads of the Meditertanean were 'unfit 'for this fervice, not fon-inch' .:.  
.frOrn.,their:fize as:  their built; :and if it is Obferved that; Solomon and ., 	. 
.iii:6.  Phenibians traded: in- the Red Sea, ,and down the, coail 'of Africa, 
''perhaps' as low 'aeSofala, lerrinft beebneeded; alto; that 'Veal& built at 
': JEzion' Ocher could 'not be late, ?.iii..tiot the dauger:of.the voyage, as • 
fat 'as they proceeded, was. attended With. a :terfOr; that perhaps no- 
thing but'the'PheniCian t4irft'ofgain could ha've fur mounted. 	b  Thlil 
terror, Mike has noticed ,With Inuch, aeutenefs. The prifon; the 'ftraits 
'of '.burial; the port, of ,death; and . the gate, of :all:116:1ot; he remarks, ..,. 
are ',fiairtes 7:given' to., the 'Marts 	in . the.. tou,rfc3. of this:  navigation; 

..arici,•if '.fuel  v4  the alatin upon.  the mind of the .leamen,• when ;they 
iifited 	this t1 act', lo....:.,the'faVontablefeafon of the' rrionfobn, what 
iinit.,ii.:',..have.': been ' 1,f' they :•had, i. atieMited to • Pafs ,'Cape COrti.... 

A.   

. egiA?4.
Z6A 

 i Snd.:.had staunched at once ititO the ocean'. whieh'.furrounds 
the 	eiittemity 	of :Africa! 	 Cape c ofrierit's, ' (fo. ' called from ' the ,• 	, 
yitilenil:ettirents

. 
 fotMed.  by ;the preffine. of the waters"through the 

tiart-6*,: -;:. -Ohannet.'beivi:ret.41:::IVIadagafear;:and,  the 	nmin:.'6%) --ci  fis the 
;13611"idari..  Of .  Arabian :na.V.igatibli,  *hen .0ania firft,  came upon the 

.unsitte6pted,On .account of the motitainous,, of the Arabs\ p..34. ,:Such:is.the aceOttflt of 
R;i.;. 	 ,Si: 	Al' Urifil, P. 	i8, et feci. 	who ' Al Edrifti, -Olo wrote anno 	Hegi'rx, or .48,, 

,.n't'entinils.heY.cind &Aida, Telina • vlfere tlie'r 	. x xis',  about 4' chttiry betifie.M. ROlo, and ap- 
'.is a•bOlio7:mountain, whence the wateiAa mill 	parently abouisoo ycari afterthe decline of the 
: vriiiti a irio00(ias rohr,and arnagneiiek rock 	qr'eek and Roman commerce from ,Egypt. 	• 

which., draNys.  the 	 bailt. out. of !trips. 	.borne: . '.. 241  Facile 	heroines' abltinere 'folent• ab 	its 
other 'places -to the •fontlf are mentioned, but : locis unde.vel .'fallus- veldifficilis fit regreffus. 
ti-i.th ,great obfcurity,, as Saion', 	Daudenia,' Voflius ad Nit.14p,..5bi: ' 
cl-afta, Dagutta., and Ou'ac-Ouae,.theterrnina-:, 	• 262.  Marnfol'dekribes'not only the currents, 
.tion °fall ,ir:noxvledgc on the'eoalt of Africa; 	but iflaads; rho 	s, and. the'rnoft violent winds 
'.u14 indeed'Ofallthe geographical 1towledgcl that' re'ltnown4 	VOL iii. p. 144:' 

71 	 coaft ; 
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, 	. 	. 	 . 
. Oa ;: whether.  he 	

pl
Pherileians.;. Ityptians, C.,,reeltd, or Romans ever . 	. 
,well, be• doubted; " f'. they , did, the Praluni ,:Of. reached. fa' far 	ay 	 i 

Marinas and.  Ptolemy may as prOperly.be .placed, there as i.t. i‘lofarw-., 
hiquel   hut' that , farther they 'did .not'golis'.certaiit'63 	;,The..Aiabs 
kneW , the' coat 'earlier; later, and' longer than all •Of.,them united. ',',. 

' they viiere'fettled': here i.711i.le :the otberi'were tranqent;  vifitors? :.and 
they: had ' the . opportUnity' .,of:. obferVing .. the -Pealo.nd,,  'winds, .atid,, 

. currents,;:.pn:d% what they did note .: dare' .attempt,. no nation;' unlefs 
.poffeffed• of .fuperi6t &ill, :power, 'or refOnt7C ed, can be furipofed tO, ., 	 • 	... 	, 	. 
have accompanied. 

5.C.XIV..'13ti+-,• frotn.-argUinent let ; us .,Coyne tO„;faa:d,' and bold :as' 
the. prefuruption ,rtfa.Y.:appear, it is ,nOt ,,tpO bOld to affert; tb.at there, 

.' 	is:  no ,pviOe'nee pi*. a.'. farther,'Progrefs' to, the, fOuth; on the Well:era 
coar of Africa,.thart that,'Pf .  Hatinp.;: nor on •the eafiern; than that  
of the.* Periplils. ,.. ',IA.. 'affertini, this, if I'iletra4 frOrn the authority' 
of •FlerOdOtd.4.. DiodaruS,':.Piolerhy, Juba, anel::'Pli'ny,'. it Is a .detrae-
tion :conii4ent . wItit., the; ',root pet:fed Veneration of thole great.and • 
illuftrious authors;: for, they have 'all foiloWectthe teportd'of others, , 
while the authors of - the. Periphis and Nanno fpeak from their own' 
experience. . It .is' from 'reports 'of others 'that we hear of a Gerrie, 

. iind'a Southern Horn, . on both fides of this va'It"cPntinent. 	there . 	• naine 	i s• were,. n ,the, refpeaiye,: ages;  the ne phis ' ultra of knowledge 
on both fides ; and .. whoeVer.:.failed, either from the' .I.ed Sea; or. 
the, Mediteriarteanarrived ',at.  thefe;  points;  as (;oltimbuS• arrived 'at 
the:. bales 13-y taking' a emirft, .dite6tly-  .OppOfite to Gana. • The.  

	

2f.3  Ric,n n',etoit II peu avey6 .clic.z les an.... 	gni aioit tome' le continent cte PAtrique 
eicpg,, *com.me' on en, jugs pat' Ptolernie, que, • par le.yidi. ,D'Anville, Geog. anci. torn. iii.' 

, 	• 	4 

	

le axit cite on faifoit: de quclques navigations 	 p...68. 	 . • . , . 
Sovthertl 
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01411etirt. •Vforn of Ptolemy; :on the eallern 	coaft, 	is' in: latitude 
,.. 4. $o' o" north,.. and ,the.  extreine ,  point of Africa",: is nez;rly in 

. '35°:fouth, Making.  more .  than thitty-nine degrees difference ;•,the 
Southern Horn of Hanno, on the.  yv eaen coaft, is in latitude 7° . 	. 
north, making. two and forty degrees frOm the fame .extreinity ; 
bUt if' we: take both together., xeckoning eighty-one degrees from 
one Southern' Horn to .the other., this :is a (pace. that Pliny reduces, 
as it. vvere..to a. point, and confiders the junaion of the' Atlantick. 

. Ocean, as taking place alinoft inftantly ;' juba `takes •a much bolder 
flight, and reckons the commencement of, the Atlantick Ocean.from 

, 	• the nay,  of Pvlofylion, 'annihilating by this Method, if it were poill- 
ble, the imme.tife. triangle of this vaft continent 1", and bringinglis 
osra Mauritania. almofc In torita& with Arabia; 	The particular 
attention of all *who- are 'curious, on . this • fubjea is requelted to this 
point, for it is upon. conceptions 'equally erroneous as this, that took.  

' many 'of the' ancients fuppofed t.lie, ..circumnavigation .of Africa as, 
poffibi9 as the doubling of Maki or Lilyb6'um. . , And thisfuppofition 

. Of:thelpoffbility,.produeed the belief of, the performance. -. Pliny is 
felf-evidently chargeable . with this micconeeptiOn, 'and Herodotus.  

. had.  probably no means of information by *hick he could form. a 
• judgment .of the eF.tent of Africa to the fouth.. , 	. 	. 

• It is on this 'gro'und. above all others that\ we may affect, that the 
. 	author of the-Periplas yilited Rhapta in pefrfon ; he had not .heard 

'of . Prafum,. 'a proof that the account of it 'is Flofterior to his age.; -he 
takes.. no notice of the circumnavigation ever ' having been ac-
cOmplifhed, a,  proof that'  e .knew nothing of TieT6dotus, or 'did not 

• 
c.i- Cape. A gulhas. 	, 	. 	Vuriorup:t editiOn of Poino.,Mela, by Is.' Gro- 

' 	103  Dy coucuitiog the, pap iaferted is the 	uovius,tkit *,A1 be few that this is a faa. 

Z, 2 	 believe 
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. 	, 
b'elieve big report'; '0(1,' he taysH'4othilig of "Cerne, yilii, h Is' a' ptp9i.- 
that i the. ..niftake ..iteetiditIci• it, 'otfltil'etieed .ftodi • the ' Mediteriariei,A,', 

• and not;freo. the •Red:$eas ',', .. •Thatthe. getieral:tendencyof:the:eoaft. 
.. •Was- 1-61.tth•eft he, caw ,•4 • fat as fhe'went;',.and ,that ' iti dotitilitlea.. .f9;,: 

'he' might. : eolle4 tkorni•- the.,, I.:Iativ ea .or they' Arabs, , Or he: thight.6*,.t, 
dude- the .4nion.,',of this Pea iviih 'the' Atlaktiek, '.frOn-i,;-o•0-fiderilig• that 
0Ocrisipg•iitis muff .111.e0.•'  1:3 lit,•whatever. fp nree pfi'Atahg0cejm. 

• had; ;that;  he,  ihould/.01,ix.: nothirit 'x41_1,74°148 or ex-trayagatit 1vith. the 
,teriiiittatioic. is ,a..r.n.' ei.it that' 'fe).)v ',sec' graphers,, in the ,ancient vtidt,14, 
.0.111'oaii:;',: , 	," 

.• 1.:11.,e., i'acilitY with-  whith.:tlitty,',"earries 'his • navigatofs:.,ro4nd the .• 	••  
. • -c-vOtld is , rather ;rnagieal ' than.. fake, ; he anpihilatei: fpace,1 . and `finks. 	.   

continents.,•under. the :1ca47'• He fkippore4 that ,the Mac4lotiiang :in th' • • 	, 
time. pf .Sele.utus and Atioclit* faileSfrOin India into the Cafpiaia. 
'Sea;  and that 'the :whple,-1---Iype;i3orean .Ocean Nyas all but: explored, ,67 , 
44iteJlourid::.to.: the:  noitth!,,  of .4utope,:.• . The 	eirdumnavigation , of.  

•• 	Africa is.,, e' freCtea ',livid), ,e0al:',061gity ;  tot. , 'tills,' was • ae4omplifhed.. ." 	,, • 
z-zet ,only by..1E1mo ':.!'!,. froth: '0.-ade6• to At'abia;  ,and,hy Eudoxus •frorti! 
'Arzcbia' to ''oado, ;1 1.310Onk, before: En .1465iiii, • Cellus: ,Antipatei„ had , 
feetQa thereharit,..-Ni,--ho. failed'•,frorii-.. 0-`ttei, to Ethiopia,: , .Ndthing• ear t.'.  

' be fo.unfortimate, ',' as the 'allel...don8  ; 	for,, *re hiire I-I,kratio's•z", . qtall::. 
a,Qc(50.ilt P;:i ,1,..ro Ve: he never vq.s.w;thip , forty,;degreea,of the cape,: and - . 

. ' $tra.bo's 'aiithotity.  to prove,- t ,...at .:•tudoxus' never •earne. frolit Egypt:  
to tiacles:'14 • ,the. • ocean;:'.:•h:tit•'..tiy: the., mediterraft:(ati :; ,and .that' .ftill 

• ' 	(c6 	Lib. i C. i•ck. 	 • 	' 	•• 	-. 	• 	.  	' 	lies .e them. 	 . 	• 	• 
`7-V: Paiortlik':146,-;.0ilvm tot is' lin„ :tilt , '. 	-.:,ii.• ilk  •I's To i'CitHil:il'aiintiticdt•:'by:ooinmort' 

ip.iiic feptewio cum igativ!,, '. Ibis': . '' ':. • • 	inquir43; that Mickleiu'liis•traOlLtion of the, 
. - 1•?F':•Pl'iuy.":' toc*Ous", the  • -OonOil*avies .- 'of '"Luiiad k•>: ". Though itifiperi'ai;i that Hanno 

• Vanrio;,lib,..ye,c-., r. frat....ktimoil as if :lief‘4,Hot 	4' tkollbka 'the Cape of •Glood liop.c,".g..,i„ ' 
„ ken them, and cprtairili-r as 'if lie. did hot b$., . 	 .. 	• 	' 	• 	 ' 	, • 	• 	- 	• • 	•  •..• 	• 

as 
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A8 . his. .1)11(1 was.  'of , attempting. the: Voyage., the: 'attempt if made 
:',1,9'941e1  .,have commenced from. Gabes;. if he had found ptotea(4'3  to- 
l'airOat6 his:  :undertaking -.1°'.: ,- 	. Of ,-.C.ellus .Antipater: .we .. can 'fay , 
,nothingi 'but .if he 'did ...meet, With:.araeichant!,who had „falIcd frorri 
Gadc' s•t6.Ethiapia, it was certainly not the Et4iopia foutli. clf•T.",,,,;- Ypt, . 	 . 	

.  tint,, that. on- 	• sihe weftera coaft : of Africa.. • No rnerchint ..or tne,:chdr.A- • • 	: 	• 
:11k ,.p "could have:  performed .,a -Voyage whiCk the 	.pOteh:ate§:. ,greateft . 

. 
2 mutt have. attempted .in  vain, 	But.. the. moll:. extraodinat.y. cit.o.ita- • 
• Tana 'ftill .remains,, :which as, that ,there '1,§ 'in this place. nO.:1-nentloA71,. 
a. ilei6d Otis 2',1•; or the voyage he' 'attribUtes.  to the .PheniciaaS.1: in..: 
the.  reign of . Ni:cho,. : 	This is :the:more • reinar10,ble as ,'ille' .4:caillt -.... 	,,.:-.  
,oftljoroc.114ths .1-i0 ftrongii.,the,  fernblarice of truth;..Vrinile. I;Ta

,
ilo. and.. - 	... 	. . 

Eudoixu§. neverpreteadeat6 the 110nou.i'.of 'the,  achie,;Yenitni, • thetn-' 
. 	 • 	.. 	. 	., 	,  

	

.fa,:!6; nor was., it. 'evep,.'imputect, 	them.to:'1)y any .one: i;.••••110 :t ,'as,ac.,, 

• ' 	''. 	
••••.,, .41-lainted ,vvith theif:redl •Iiiftory; their iittiation, objet', or deligAS.,, ,,'.... 

• • 	. 	• 	

.... 
..;•.,..I 	..i'.4 ...with,  greatith, 	.relttAaiice '.'filati;',1. 'eontroVert:•the:. tiftiMony. of - . 	 .   „ 

r‘idot s, .., for it i§..nd, light, Offenee to:qua:ion Ilifter.leid fa,  c'is Upon:. 
Oitleik6 • .(')f ,:mere,  freculatfOni:‘, .,.h.aufft. ,he ,C6hfeired ,:likeiife,t' that 

,:ts ;e.: f 	:, .lie : gi-,es..,:tis 	of thiS.'yoyage,. though ,f60ii..t are : Conciftent, 
The;:giadow. 	b fallin4:46 the TOntlii  the delay' Of ':ilicipping.  to :fow grain .,. • . 	• 	•• 	• 
and. tpap,aa: haiveft, ,ank.l.•..the. fpace ' of fittec•itv&.ars. employed 'in 

. 

"tlic,:r Oirotiintiavigation,, 	joined 	..ix.itli, ' ..the.., Iim. licity 	of. 'the., 	nar. 
rative:;: 	re: '.all.  points foltrong.: and con.vincia,' that if, •thev  Are' 

' 	. 	' 	: 	' • 	r'. 	; 	. 2  .. 	— 	• 	' 	; 	j.  
27.i. Sirabo;p. 10i', I o2-,.-whre he allows the 	:114 fo hod of placing it in an'. eaily. age, that 

.:vOy' age' t9 I,ndizi, but.,refures all credit to •Eit-:' 	lie fees ntr difficalti\ts, iii hieNta). ;• a'n!.1 he 'pro-. 
do es. • 'Eukirgeies4 ET.141,:j he fays; oonkl-uht..: seeded f9 much upoq hypothfis,„1,1mt he neg.- 
'‘vaut guides to India, 	there were many in • letletl .hillory. 	lie knoivs fo little of the 
Dapt i'v.vhich •i'irue, fo far as'fingle perf.ps 	-voyage of Nearchui, that lie makes him fail. 
and cm& 'fhip0)0 reached India.. 	Tuscidd_ 	along the tom!: irt Ariala infcet4 Of IVIkkran,, 
tion w111:bee:tainiri&l.i'n Book IV: , '. 	. 	atiti come irp the Olulyh Of .4,3,bia inflead of • 

' 	,7-7` Bruce is fo full of. an EA riniia trade, 	1).erlia... 	See.vol. i. ,4. 456:antiVo. 
. 	 1 	 . inlifted; 

I. 	, . 
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. 	, 	. 
inficted upon by thofe. who believe the poiTil;ility. of 'ea:ea:jag ite ,. 
paCfage .by 'the ancients, no 'arguments to the .COntrary, howevflr , 

'founded .  upon, a different opinion,,  can leave 'the •Infnd.Withont .a. 
' doubt upon the queftion. : That, different, Opinion `I. confefs is Mine; . 

but, t ;With to Rate it with'  all'',  deference to 'the  Father 'of Hiftory,' , 
. and with the protection thatit'am.10 open to,.conviftion, whenever • 
.the weight of evidence 111.41 prenonderate againft the'reafonS I .liair'4... 
to.offer. 	 . , .. 

. 	, 
• allow with', Montefiplieu, that, the 'attempt . commenced from 
the eatlern fide of' the continent, pretents a Much greater facility of 
perfOrmanee. than' .a:' limilar iitteppt ..front. the ,weft'; for' we tiosi'' 
kaq'vv that both the, Winds and ',currents' are .fa4oitiablefor'keePing 
near the Coatt: frOM the MofambiquejChannel tothe Cape, and that 
after paling, the Cape fr'Om the.,011:."', i the current aill holds to. the,  
northward • up the. 'vb.Tfterp',-Coaft, Of 'Africa,: 	But ',the prodigious Tea, 
raifed ,by. the junaion. Of the tW.b.odeans,, ,.alniOft perpetually, and at; 
'every feafon: of the year, , is fuch,...that fe 	of the fleets' Of PortUgal; 
in their eatly:attempts,,  'patted . without. lots ; • :and the.  danger,  is' now , 
avoided , only by , ftanding ' to the .fouth ". 	The tatter 'rneaziS. ',Of ' 
fafety could' nOt^ have been ..adOpted by the Phenicians„ they could 
not itand out to .fea ; .and if. they -adhered' to the' coaft,' •by all that' 
we can: now judge from the .Conftrudion of ancient veffels, .Thipwreck 

• in.  uft ha.ve been inevitable.'., , 	' 	..., 	. , . 	 , ... 	. 
' But to omit.  thele conCideratiOne for the prefent, let tus obterve, in 

The  fir-ft, I's/ace,. that. the atual perforniance of 'this: voyage ftands 	• 
tipoil a 'fingle'teftimony, and of .all the ciretnnhavigation,s allirmed,: 

. 	. . 	 . 	. 
1.72. See 17.orreft on the monEoeMp, p., to. 13. 	fallen in with 'the Xce. Hands'. Co graphically .. 

, . -2?3 In attempting which, several NI's have 	defcribe!cl by the illaftriooict:?,ok. 	• 
, 	. 	, 	 , 	: 	• 	' 	this 
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this.  is the only one which will i-s* .0. atguthent. 	Iflt,toOk'Place , 	. 	. 
IW'the reign of 'Ne'cho,'Her6dotuS•li'Ved an hundred.  and, fixty.':y6Irs' 
after' ' the '-faet,"4, -and • received the .  account 'from.  the.-•EgyPtians.. 
That, HerNotus' did 'receive the aecount,,!.mna beindubitably -ad,  . 	.  
niitted. 	His' general veracity. is a fufficient voucher. 	; But that tlte' 

.EgYptians deceived him is an.  imputatiOn Which he does not .fernple 
tO:Intfanee infome other particulars, and of Whieh we have.  the molt 
Undoubted evidence at 'thiS day. , If - we, take-the. date' of Necho's 
reign' in 604,, A. C, "5, .and allow that he was' a •Covereign .attache& 

- to commerce, , (as appears by.' his attempt to .Make a canal from 'the.  
Nile' to. the Red Sea,)" " t , will be readily, granted that he matt.  be.  , 	. 
aCejnainted. h..the navigation of that fea, and the cot coerce 'carried' 

' on 'there, and on 'the eoaft of 'Africa beyond the firaits.  by hiSown 
'fubjeas, by the 	or the Tyrians. 	' The. Egyptians had pro- 
bably the lealt there ins this, but • the. ,trade ittelfis• to All appearance' . 	. 	,  
As old' as Thebes, and, the Cade of its' tplendouta.nd aggrandizement.- 
That it \,las p rofecuted by.  Solomon 76.., 	Hiram, .and .  jellOtaphat:.  . 	„ 	• .• 

, we ••knoW !hiltorically •; and that it: , was ' enjoyed in . all ages by. the' 
Arabians in tome' form' or other,. there is every reafon :to :belieVe- . 
from the. Commodities found in. Egypt; Pafeaine, and: •Europe, • 
Thefe qaufesl ,anct the teitimony which Agatharchides:bears, that ' 
the' gold mines' on .the ...coaft of the Red Sea ':x 	re worked,  by thc;., 
native kings of .Egypt, 'prove that Necho might\wi:111,  to.extend his'.  
knowledge down the coact of Africa, to. its termination, and that he .  „• 
might ponlegunti y fend. a . Phenician fleet to tile, :1ouci:ward for that', 

i 	. 
274 The voyage ordered by Necho is placed 	1215  His reign 1?egipt; in; 616,' r.nd ends in. . 

by Blair abdut ante aniit. 	,. 	• 	. ' 604. 	' 6ot: 	Blair. 	: 	• 	• . , • 	• 	• ' 	. ' 	' 	' ' 
• ger§dotus read.his hiffory. 	• 	41:5.  • 	• 	276  Solotii8A1 	cli4d.iin'0o 	J. C. moii:t.,. 

• in f.;4. Necho 	 later. phat 	 asi near 399 years 
' '59. 	 ' 	. 	i 	. 	• . 	• 	\ 	• . 	 purpotei. 
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- PUrpofe: 	But that .they .-executed .themcOmmiflion is, not "quite. fo . 	 . 	. 	. 
cafy to. believe;  • •: Had: thiS..fieet.  ..69;.difficulties .to:eneoun.teri  becatife 
• we read:•of . none ,blit:the , Want of .proyifions ?.. ••(:21.h. *e fuPpOfe-,  the 	• 
1)heniians .f.'ii.pperint 'io. 'the Greeks ,in the .art 'Of navigatibn.,...as.  to 
have.,  no . dread.  of : pang.: the greateft promantory An 'the' WO.K14.4.., 
When  Nearchns and 'his 'officers., fhtdderect.at Muffendon, ,.and :dare 
.noCattampt . RafLa.-1).acl? 1 .'Can.  Nie, believe that Phenicians.  . Who .had • 
never 	4ivired.-the....filidiail. 0c'e..4.11', w6:  .:e '., bolder  -mariners.. thin 	the 

.. Arabians, vifro tru461... thenifelVeS . to: the 'Anonfoons ?., ',ind yet. the. 
Arabian never 'dared , to 'pi ,the:Mofambicitie currents   dining their 
neighbonthood'tO. it'for fourteen.'hundred years,. isthiletlicfe ?heni- 

'dans launched • into . it-,.4C ..fiill .fight.?. 	MY .Xhem. the terrors of :. the 
ftetiny,•'cape .were tio .  harrier,;. and .thei.promontotieS on the...w0tera,: 	. 
..coaft of the raftsciantinent no obfiacle. ' Were 'all: thefe which the: NiT . 

• • 	.• 	...       , 
:1Pguere.fuimOunted..01,:::by 'repeated attempts,;' and. by :a 1),riev4-: 
ing, fpirit, exerted , for:..ahnofi: an. hundred .. years, : to.  ,be 'paired ..by ,  
Phenicians:...'On . their : , firff ',.eXPeditiot4 ' and', in; the  courfe' ofTa levy 
Months 	 , Raife then.):. .as:•We • plea.fe: 'Above, G.i.4s; •Kotrians., .and. 
Arabians in foience; . they were ,c1Oubtlels inferior in, ceurage.•to• them • ., 	• 

. all; :. And whatever • frionee, we allot them', the .fmalleft. bark -could.  
•haVe been .qonduaed by the .knowledge of 4,  Portuguefe • pilot in . 	.,   
'greater fafety, tharkthelargeft veal ever fitted out of Egypt.'.. Sinne 
•240448  bf t4e.',,,a:ncients; not .content.' with. fuppofing.the,execution 	. 

. `of, finch a voyage, art willing tosive them the Ineansi:  by. furnifhing , 
th' em with the'OOMpafS, 'and. othei:nantital'infirninentS ; .thefe, it is 
laid, ,Were found :in . the, poffeflion of , the Arabi4ns,.:,'at the time•the , 
Poitug-aefe, firfl 'carne: into:.  the Indian :O.Oean, .and .'that'.  'they 'were. 

.;,afterwar di 	 ' ,Xnet; With, in. India ' and. China:.. The fact . is: true,, .. 	. 	. 	, 	,, 
• 1 	- 	. 	• : 7 	 ' 	' -• 	. 	this. 
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; thiS was in the. latter end of 	fifteenth. century, and-. tht .,con?pafs, 
' ,it: faid . to have been known. in Europe early, in t4 thirteenth "7; 
it had therefore paired from . Italy. into Egypt; and from{  .Egypt•  to 

' the R,ed Sea..' Dui this ;argument, if. it could:be' .fu.ppdrted,' would 
effedually Contradia;  . the hypothelis it is brought' to fupport i for 

• •it Would prcve, .:that the ,Arabians.- or. l'ildfambiquei, 'who ',really 
' 	poffeffed' thefe:..inartiments, had never been enabled by them, '110r 

ever 'dared to pats fOutliward. of Corrientes it, their ni:-',ighbOurhood, 
While.thePheniciang •had adually circumnav'igated .. the....whdle •con., 
finent. 	'Now,' if . the Pbenicians bad 'not. the 'cOmpafs; how 'could 

If the ,  they perform.' what.  was 'with 'difficulfy perfornied. by it.? 	y 
bad i,t, how happened they to -perforin fo. 'mach more• .by

,
l it, in,  an 

;early' age 'thanthe. Arabians in alater? • 	'But this ilueftion hag been 
fet at reit hy'lcliebuhr, 1Niickle, atid .fir•William Jones, whb iheiv,..that ., 

. 	the Arabian, "7, Indian; and Chinefe ethip.  als-i5 fanned from that 
. 	Of Europe. 	' 	'. 	'': 	-, -•,' 	. 	. 	.- 	- 	, 	; 	..- 	:..-. 	, 	• 	• 	, 	J. 	,,.. 	, 	: 	• , 

'- Buti 	4118.1 now,'eleamine the 'text of Hereclotus: • The narrative ,....• 
. fo this voyage is' introdue&T ii.i.a 'Pairage where he is giving the• limits 

..,and extent: of:the' three. :continents, 'and:' here'•he Says, • that 'NeeO 

• 
proved A.frida to be 'furrotinded. by.. tile ocean, rote the completion 
of this voyage: 	One e•4eds, 'however, to' heVr :or'f•the officer Whi) 
.cornmanded ;' it was at • kart 'as: great an expait-  as any Wilt& the . ' , 
fabulous, navigators :had •.aehieved. '.•, , , Sefoncholis, .the Oriental &e... , 

.r,, Arbuthnot, p. 230.. from.Fauchet and 	the Malays had it; from the Arabs, and the 
Guyot de l'rovence. ' . 	. 	' 	• 	::, ' 	Chiriefe From tlie..latays. 	• But the ,Chilk,4re  
!, -1.1,4z Arabick., name 	for,. the comp:ICS 	theinfelves'elaim the invention ;130 yews i4:- 

i.A Buffola, evidently Italian. 	Coacerning the 	foie, Chrittina in t'; and from China cow.; 
Chis146 initrurncOt *there 'is fosrie ohkurity; 	fay it Was brottl; 	by IN4.1areo r(;lo, but he 

' 	'bat it was fo au*I. a tool that ,V 4 it>4.bardik 	dOei not nyntionjet  Itiinfelf, and. it is there'. 
vi'orth 	difeuging., The probability. 	is, 	that 	fore moil probably a fiEtion. - ''. 1  	• 

A A 	 ChM., 
• 

, 	4 	' 
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chus, and Hercules, whatever might be the extent of their vi6ories, 
peregrinatiOns or' voyages, fell. far fhort of this, and they were. in2-. . 
mortalifed ;.: while among the Greeks, jafon, 'who .railed little inore 
than feven hundred -Miles, was hithfelf. worfhipped:as A ,h,eio,' and  
had his chap tranflated .to the fphere.. 	How happened it the!). .tIlat: the:  
greateft difcovery which the world admits, fhouhl confer no.honour. 
on the difeoverer ?• • The .name of Satafpes flill lives in, thg fame 
page ' of Herodotus, whom Xerxes put to death hecanfe -h.e:•*. 
tempted the fame 	circumnavigation in .vain, from. the itraits-:  of 
Gades ;' and the following page celebrates Scylax of •Ca.ryanda..., who, 
paired froth the Indus into the Gulph of Arabia, to the point 'froth 
whence the Phenicians had commenced their 'expedition. -. Ihave' 
as little faith in the Voyage Of Scylax as: in that of the Phenicians 4 
but it is unjult that. Darius fhould faffer.,the .naine of the inferior to. 
furvive, While Neco Mould, totally fuPprefs the Janie of the fitperior. 
The great argument againft both. is the total failure of all confe-,  
quences ,whatroever, the total want of all collateral evidence, .'and the 
total filence .of all other hiflorians but tilde . who, :have copied' from, 
Herodotus. 	And in his account the narrative elo:fes with afentencei  
which if it were not otherwife interpreted .by' his: molt ex•cellent and, . 
learned editor, •I Paould confider as throwing a tint of fufpicioa over 
the ,whPle"'. 	. 	 . 	. 	. 

The fentence in one, viewsfeeinktointirnate that the Carthaginians 
had circumnavigated Africa as.well as the Pheniciani i and if that he its 

-.79. The pafrage is, MI-14. ,1 raexnNYJoi. bos Ok 	,Africa: Atlantieo 'thari atperfafi, 	de Satafp' 
2,frm7.- 5  t14.).:co-clo74-457c 0 Ta01710r which Tauw ' nibil cos noviffe. 	..tthc dos. viri 1tmjaiura babrt, 
"cads (.4 wxforac, and which Walling calls an 	quo fe co)imentlet, lib. iv. 298. 	tut he i•c,acicri 
hariolation, but adds,.' Carthaginienfes 	cniin 	it otherwife himfeif, and very harIbly: Larcher 
furtilibus4efunEtos navigationibus, tentaIrc oras • follows Wcfrelii'ig.." 	• ' • 	• 	' 

. 	 real . 
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real import, it•• can. only,  allude to the voyage. of Hanno"*, .which 
,. ti•iight have been deemed a circumnavigation in the age of Herodotus 
as readily as•in the age of Pliny ; and if fo, , it would invalidate the. 
Phenician account as. much as the Carthaginian ; for if the Cartha- 

. ginian voyage were falfe„ as we know it is., the Phenici.an, could ha.rdly • 
hetrue. 	 , 	, 	• 	. 	.. 	• 	,: 	 '' 	' 	• • 	•‘ 	' 	., 	-,::. 	• 	!, 	• 
• . This argument, indeed, :is not to be infifted on, nor the .oblivion 

to which , the name of the commander :is, configned,.. but, the -diffi, 
culties of the voyage itfelf,- the want of, means to furmountthem, 
the .failure of, confequences, and the filence of• other hiflorians; ,are ,  

-'objeaions not to, be fet:aficle without ftronger evidence on, the other, 
' fide :than has yet been produced. 	• 	 11  

. 	
• 

... 	. 	 ; 

But as it is not in our. power to • prove a negative; :let, us 119*, 
examine she •pofitive teftimotiy of other authors, in oppofition .to  that 
of .Heradotus. 	The authOr•of the Peripl,Cis .lays •diredly, ,t.hat the 
ocean never was: explored On the eaftern ,fide' to .the point .of Africa.' 
Hanho; 	Ives. no intimatiOn'fany, one: hiving failed.•farther;, than ' 
himfellipt. the Weftern fide, and Scylax'!", who traces the ,Cartha., 
t•inian -commerce to •Cer,n, maintains not only that the fea to. the 
fouthward was •unexplored, but that: •it was, not paffahle '."•,, , The 
iafi: author . we tail addlice 'is Ytolerny, wh 	.certainly mutt have. • 

. 	 . 	.. 	. 
IP, W.effeling doubts very; ylitIT  whetheil* 	tion of the weeds viliCh'ohitru4 the paitage is 

the voyake, of,l-lanno is prier. tq Herodotus. _ a circumftance which d' A nvilie has feized to 
4ican gib; no date to -it; tbutlioroot fatislicd 	'prove the reality of there Carthaginian voyamc's 

. with Campcmanes's date—Olyin. 93. 	Vollitis 	to the fouth. 	Sudl weeds do occur, ‘andbdo 

	

thinks it prior toHomer. Stral* p. 48 • Tp6t- 	impede a chip's . way, if the has not. rather 
ring of the African. voyages of the Carthagi; a brifk Wind, ' 	Ifli. 'the fatiiude.  'where. ti4fc 
mians fays,:lgund 7;7 TOJX;PI i7rEPSI.%   	 weeds commence 4an, he cieterMila;. it, may 

,,,si- The work.wIlich bears his name, 	' 	• 	throw A new 	i'ght' qn thefe voyages 'of:, the 
' 'r. , ThOuh this is not true,  xt,his,men. . 	 arthaginitins.:,';;  	•  	,,, ,, ; 	• ,  

' , 	 . 	A A 2 	• •  
\ 	

been 

4 	, . 	 . 	 , 
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been acquainted with Herodotus,.however ignorant we may fuppofe 
Hanno, Seylax, or the merchant of the•PeriplAS. - And Ptolemy IS 
fo far from 'believing the report of Neco or the Egyptians, that he 
not only fuppofes the voyage never performed, but declares it im,. 
porlible ; that is, he brings round the continent of Africa unbroken 
with a fweep to the call, till he makes it join the continent 'of Afia. 
to theea.ftwarcl of the Golden Cherfonefe. • 	•  

Falfe as this hypothefis may be, it is HI a contradi&ion 'direst to 
Her6dotus ; 	for though it proves, that he was himfelf ignorant of 
every thing beyond Prafum, it proves likewife that he believed all 
pretenficms to a progrefs farther fouth fabulous ; and that where.. 
all knowledge ceafed he had a right to an hypothefi's Of his own as 
well 'as others: 	D'Anville fuPpofes that'Prolerny afrumed thigf-yft6in.  . 
from the prevailing idea among the ancients, that there ought to•be 
Antipodes in the fouth, 'correfpondent to thofe.of the northern hernif- 
phere. 	'Perhaps alfo a connterbalance.of continents was as favourite 
a notion in . the 'early ages as in modern. 	t ut however this error 
originated., the "Conelufion of'd'Anville is remarkable' : ".Nothing," 
'fags he, " was leis afcertained among the ancients, if v.ve•may judge 
44  . from Ptolemy; than the account of Tome 'voyages which were laid
44 it'y have beeneffeaed round the continent of Africa by the fouth." 
And parallel to thiS is the opinion of Vollius"4 : " Certain it is, 

whatever May be 'laid to the contrary, that the ancients 'were fo .,, 
'c.farfi;orn .pafling the 'Cape of .Gpod Hope, that 'they I-lever ap. 
" proached IC,' 	toth ..thefe opinions are likewife fOpporttd by 
..;trabo"',:who fags,.'" that ,all.  who have attempted this navigation 
'.;either frotti"the.Red Sea or the Straits of Gades, have returned" 

, 	. 
."1  Geog. Aneien. torn. iii. p. 68.. 	.:4 Vans ad 1,felarn, p. 303. 	v's Lit i. p. 32. 

15 	 ' 	[without 
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[without • Oreaing their purpofel ;• -and yet-.Strabo, while he. aiiert, 
this,' is as perfedt ,  affoed.that •-Africa was, clteumna.vigable, as 'He- 
r6dottiS.' 	In giving tilde 'opinions Of PtoleMy,Stra.bo, and d'Anville, 
I 'feel ' .myfelf supported by, the ,greatelt - ; authorities , ancient and 
modern; i:t, is hoped, therefore; that the; argunient here ?Horned will 

• hot he:thought PrefumptnOns,. ,.mOre.  particularly as:-it • dero,ates ribt 
'fo much ;from 	lier6clotu.s.,•.as. from :the ; Information he .received 

' In Egypt.'. 	' 

F , T b 	L. 	E- 	Air Y.. . , 	. 	. 	. 	
i • 	. 	• ... 	•  

-.. 	:,.-.X.X.V. ,I-r.  has'“,been already,,,ihew-n by , the ...,,• tr. .,..„.,u  ,•.,,, • . 	- 	- 	-  
there is a .general.correlpOndente:hetween:Ptoleiny:and :the- Peripl5s, . 	- 	.‘• 	, 	.  . 	. 

And'. 
 

their 	difagreement in -particulars 	'is : -riot, iMputable to- the 
authors thernfehres; bui to the age.: they lived in. ,;,In, 'that, age the 
,geograplier did not navigate, -and :the navigator had; no fciencea,,',.. 
,The ' ,geogr pher reckoned by -degrees . vvithoUt ‘015fetvaiion "';',the i 
. 	• 	• 	.. 	, ''navigator,  , eckned by his.'daY's • cburfe.-  . 'Modern navigators correa • their :dead,  reckoning by 'obfrvatiorv,,; ',but-  its the- early .ageS felence• 
arid ..p.  ra 	ice had Jade:, -Orinedion ::and' yee- fo far from,theit .1)eirig,', .' 

','any, charge, :of error.. or .negligence it 	this,.. t•hat.it is- exaCth,-..the: 
. reVerfe:,, - We are hot to condemn the miftakes o iPtolenly :in longi- 

itude. or latitude,' but to revere the fcienc-e, which 'Iplied the plieno;- 
-,'mena of the heavens to the- meafurement Of the :earth. ,.. Tbe-rtayiga?. 
• tor ,of the'..prefent hoar is conduAed on printiples lirft,;eftablifhed .by. 

• .. "6  E;teil 'fc.inan 	kn't3s 	that  Ids (lead 	that' he had po account go be:depended on; i,x 
.:ree.ii.,oning. amounts 'to 	n'oilliiig till.,,it is -ca.' 	'-'0''uo,ft X l'e:4:t;•:,,ig is•og.tx;,12nki. 'therefore cob:acct. 

. ' 'idece4 by bbfervation. 	. 	. his'14itudes. froni Jiiiila,t: produaloos' in the 
n/ .ptoleniy,' lib..i; 'ti. 9., "tells ialexprdsly 	.0kpoAte teroirpheret.'( 	i 	• . 1 	'' :t . 	. 

. 	 * 	rtoiernY. 
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,Ptolemy. 	The•errOrs- of his.Maps can no longer miflea.d, while his 
principle .muff • be of the fame duration as navigation itfelf. 	I cJl. 
the principle.Ptolemy's,„ bscatife'he'fixed 'it and brought it into life,. 
'Males and.Ariaxagoras.khew that the world -was a fphere; , Eratof- ' 
thenes drew the,firit parallel'.of latitude at Rhodes, and firft meafored 
a degree of a great.circie 11pol-1111e-earth.; . HipparchuS: taught that the 
xneafurement of the heavens,was.applicable to the earth. 	And Dia- . 
corus and Marinus are both laid by Ptolemy to have delineated maps 
on principles .fimilar to his. own.  ; :though. we may judge what thefe...' 

-were, when he •fays that 11,1arinus had, the latitude of fome places 
and the longitude of others, :_but fcarely .one pofition where he could 

'•afcertain both. . lut if Ptoterny objeas to the method. of .Marinas, ' 
,we are comPelledto obje4 to the method Ptolemy,ufed to correct it; 
for he fays,•that in going,down the coaft of Africa,. Marinus reckoned. 
:by. the days' eourfe4)f the. voyagers,and .finding thefe carried Prafurn. 
to. '35° fouth,,  hefhorteneci the-eftimate,•and .placed,that promontory 
sunder the tropick of Capricorn.:.  He- then enters. into a long argu-
v,ent to .prove the infufficiency Cof :this ftandard, . and forms.  another„ 
:for ,  himfelf, by confidering the produffions of nature ,as-  firnilar, at, 
;equal 'diftances; on...hOth ;fides the equator; a ftaridard certainly not 
'lets vague; and yet,,on..this ground, and no other,, he fixes, Prafurn 
-in. 'latitude . 1.5°  conch.,  • Now there iS..a very remarkable coincidence.' 
-attends the, concluflon of both.. thee geographers; . for the .Pralum of- 
.Ptolemy .is precifely at Mofambique, and-  that of Marinus at Cape .,. 
Corrientes; and it is fill more, extraordinary that Maambique Mould.. 
be the'laft 'El  of the Arabian fettlementi in the folio :wing ages, and 
.Corrientes.  thefimii of their knowledge. 	, ; 	.: 	 .., , ' , I 	. 	' 	:, .... , • . 	, 	• 	. 	. 	-. 	:  
' 	29a There 'were Arabslower.4own• at Sofala,.but  Mofarnbique may imell10 kled 'tbelall ..• 

.their colonies. 	• 	, 50 	 " ' 
Eron). 
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• rican'-all the evidence -Lean collea;.and. all the circumitances Lean' .. 
Cain-bine, -I find it impollible to ,afcertain. the,  fite of Prafum a';, but. L. -. 
have no hefitation . in Carrying it farther- to, the fouth than d!Anyille 
does, or in fixing Corrientes as,  the fartheft poilible. boundary. to all. the - 
knowledge of the ancients; Tlie detail of Ptolemy 'goes to. Rliaptuni., 
and no farther,; fa.- far. he had. journals, and the relation of na-Vigators- 
tocondualim .;:- beyond thati.the voyage did not in its regular eourfe. 
• 'extend ; ' and if -fingle veffels- had at any time been carried lo Prafurn, 
Jy the 	currents, it was accidental. 	.131.4 it thould. Teem . that , 
it was heard .of from-the .natites,,or.ehe Arabs,.xather.than feen, as all. 

. eircuinflances and:particulars end with" Rhaptum; and the remainder: 
' confifis•of a 'Engle ftep to Prafuni, that is; near feven degrees, without:• 
mention of a port, an anchOrage,. or, a -fingle feature of-the coaft.,_ ' , ..,- 

, . r 'One thing4.  however, :Is ':c.ertaini.. 'that. : the - name -. of Prafurn 	is--.: .., 
fanaillar:.-to:Nlarinu4.  Who is, prior to Ptolemy;", and is .not known -to ,-. 

. '-, the .aailiovof the Periprias,::: . If; therefore;  Ptolemy lived in /the reigtr 
.of.'' Adrian, -aliid.' W-er .haV.e an • intervening -Writer between,  • him . and: 
oliit'author; ' -4 , i -cannot err:  2141:ore ' than a .very few .years. in affig,ning." 
the date of :the PeriplCis• to the latter end of •the reign of Claudius,:2 
.or. the..:beginning ' of 'that.' of Nero..' There is a DiodOruS SarniuS: , • 
.mentioned, ' in Ptolemy froin.,Matinus, who .notices .,the: cPurfe-  held-• - 
. byveffels from the' Indds to 'the'. coat of Cambay, 	lid. from Arabia -....- 
to the: toaft .of Africa "*.. 	lie- areas' tha.in the for 	er 'voyage they i 

'24  There ere foinecoincidences to .exiraor. 	'JIM irreconcilable-; for 1Wirinu.' s'i; 'Wafer in.:is" 
clinavoi.'- and ". come.  ..contradia ions 	(0 nrong, ' in' is° fotith, arid Ptoleinys ;itt Igo. Mar iou6'.$: ".• 
that the choice is wholly at, a Rand, 	Ptolemy . line of cuaft tends direelly to* the (girth or' 
tendert-MS Marinits, for Making nve ttonfand 	fouth • weft, :}5 eleiny'S to, the eaft. 	'Alin 44 • 

• ftadiA,,,i.e..;fi:ve hundred miles betweettbap; 	wc.:4?.!..;v 11.; P144'..kiteitl'N 	p,li4 	, 115y.:, 	.. 	:',,' 	1;, 
' tun And Pr.afum; and yet he hirnfelf. makes it 	-.0' 	.,toletuy, lib. i. c. 9.', ..Azinia the waft .- 

foren tlegreeswItich is *loft the- lame thing:. 	below, Cap) GArdefan,'.. :.-. • ,.. 	. 
But. if they.  agree in thisr.their • difference is. 	. 

. 	. 	. . 	 . 	 , 

, 

• failea-i 
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-'failed With the Bull iii the middle',"` of the heavens, and the 'Pleiades - ...   
. on the middle ''' of 'the . main yard, in the latter that"they failed (, to 
the' fouth, ..and the liar Canohns„ which is there. called. the . Iforfc. 
Lean find no mention of thiz;•Diot16rus.  Sarnius in any other author; , 	. 

—but whoever he.is, if the: date,  of his work could be. fixed, it would 
gb farther to afcertain the progrefs Of the ancients, the navigation of • 
Hippalus, and the account 'of the Periplia's„ than any' di Ccovery• 1 . have. 
been •.able td make. 	1 have reafoned•only from the materials before 
me 1 and 'if future inc uiry J.EOUld clevelopc•Piodorus, it.iS riot Without, 
great afakiety that I mull abide the, ifrue of the difcovery. 	• 	, 
, • another' cirCumilance highly worthy of attention is: the argument 

of Ptolemy', to :invalidate . the eRinaate of a day's courfe. ,• The. 
.ufuarellimate he hates at five hundred ftadia.for a day, ,and a then, . 	. 
fand.• for a xlay.  And night; 	he then. mentions, 'from, l\larinus, a 
Diogenes who .was one of the trader's, to indiai and  who; upon his 
return, in his. fecund 'voyage, after he, had 	1.1.ade Aromata.2'4",: was• 
caught by the north eaft wind, :40 carried down the teaft for fire and, 

. twenty days, . till he reached the lakes from whence the Nile ifrues's, 
• . 	 . 	, 	, 	 . 	. 	. 	. 	that 

: 	. 	. 	. 	 ' 	. 	. 
. 19 ' 11Itcydp;?:;vra. • 	 Ptolemy here makes it the Origin of the Ni/e; 
' "91' lix-gl, fAiirsii! ,i-6. iffe):iccr. 	• - and places it in lb° fouth °', and the ,Nubian 
, ;93  gge lib.,  i4 C. 9:- 	•  	• , 	• • 	geographer carries to 16% which is the 'lati- 

	

+ it may be,nroper to examine the mon- 	• tude of 'tile I.ake Maravi, While .thL• fourcc 

	

coon, u-pon. this (itt,:fti6n, 	... ' 	 , 	, 	.- • 	• 	that, Bruce vilited .is.  in 12'. marth. . 	Twe..) and 

	

,... 	twenty degrees is ancly too great a difference , 
. ' 	95  That there is a great lake inland, frof4 	to fuppore Eetwecu the head of the White 
the 'cowl of,Ajan, is a report of -which we 	and the lihic 'Rh-er i .neither' is it -probable 
find traces in alceo4 all• the accounts' ancient . that 	,1-3,',G,,it,,,,e.of  the Nil.ilionld, he .fouth of 

	

or. modern ;.,but where to .1ix it, or what it 	-the ,moIntains Of Abyffinia)  which' Panne' 
. is, feenis, by  no meals,. atecrtaiii'•:4- '• D'ATL-  • now lays .arc 'Part of lhe'grcat lick that di; 

• villemotices. filch a lake on his map of Africa, 	' 	. 	:.,, 	. 	, 't - -; 	 , 	.1' • - , : • 
and-conleaures that it may be 'thefouree,,of 	:>, Tilt lanes  in 1 .'l cmy AN from 70.0 ;offoutl,.:  

. the Obii; which iffues at AMpaca, and Pate. 	The fourges,of•thei Rik ,'•e in ir lfottcli, 	.. 
• • 	vides  
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. 	that. is, nearly to: Rhaptutn 29',; he then addS, -that Marinus mentions,  
one Theophilus who frequented the coact of.A.zanta,' and vc'Tho was 

e carried by a fouth, weft wind, from Rhapta,to Artmn.ata in twenty' 
days: 	From tilde fads '?-1  Ptolemy. argues, that 46 five and twenty ., 
days.are attributed to the shorter courfe, and twenty to the longer, 
there can be no 'bled meafure of a day"s'.courfe to be depended on. 
, .t.muft• own that to my conception they prov,e exactly the contrary; 

,for, though .a, day's courfe .is certainly indefinite, where 'winds are 
variable, we now knoW that both thefe voyagers mull havebeen.carried. 
by the two oppofite monfoons, and that Diogenes loft hiS pall:age by 
not an-tying atGardefan early enough to get into the, Red Sea; con-
fequently he was hurried down - to the loath, and could not get into 
pOrt till he was lOmewhere about Pat 	or Melinda. ' The difference 
itfelf of twenty-five and twenty day's is not fo great as to infifl .upon 	. 
with feverity, and we muff likewife likewife add,. that both voyageS feeM in 

. confequence of furprael  and not the ordinary courfe . of,the na,viga- 
tion.• 	Mari' ers tdo -not now,. and certainly could not formerly, 

. 	., 	• 	_ 	. 	- 	' 	• • 
I 

, . 	" 	,f' 	 - 	 '-• .. 

	

vides Africa, this indeed is not imPoffible, .as • eoaft'Aitt,. the 	iniand. 	D'Anvilie's ea;lieft 
-the Indus and:the Ganges both cut the gat 	neg.O.f thi•%tik't:!, calledMaravi, is it a map 
belt of Alia ; but it is 'highly improbable, ,on 	whiOlVhc cMapofed-for Le Grande's 'traafia. 	. 
account of the -nit. filace betWeen. 	Neither, 	tiositof Lobo, in 1728. 	• 
does •it ' Make Ptolemy cotaitcnt ; for though • 	'2,6  Ptolemy fags, tl'r Promontory of Rhapla 
d'An'viiie flat preferccs Ptolemy's fourcds of 	was a little to the fotall weft. • 	, • : 	• 
tile White Riverin his map, and Rtnnell.  does 	' .* 	"7  'I he faas•.are !.:1),. ,curious that' I lure 
nos, difeard them. 	The lakes of thole fources 	great plcafare in- flati,4g-, them to the. readc.r., ' . 

lar'e placed in 6" north by d'Auvflie, and in a 	mid 	preporing t:fient2t-kk.;:.•the coafidcratim ,of. 
k,ery different longitude from Ptolemy's, l'S 11 ilc 	any' Englith officer.  who' inay .bc accidiintally-• 

-this lake of Ptulerny's is in to' loath. , And , brought on this. tballf.t . I innft notice ails 
here d'Ancille ,has a lake alfo, but of which he 	that 	Dibiseues 	and 	'rifle/JO-tile's 	are • 'both 

7 fpeaks with gr.Lit tracertaint y. 	See Ti.ol. lib. i. 	Greek names ; a leading iroot that even un- 
c. 9. 	But ,Prokany, in the 17th chailter,•e• 	tier the • P.onMits, this t;ide was chicfly in the 

	

'1.)refsly. 	flates 	that • this lake is' nut 	near the 	hands of tgyptiau 't.';'i.cc isf 	• 	- ' 	• 	• 
- 	. 	. 	• • .. 	. 33 	13 	.  	• 	. 	. , 	re Cko_..11, 
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: ',reckon.,by' an', indlyifliod, 'but a g6t1ra'.1. 7:iiii i all'ci '.sicleb; they .are stil, 
the IX-Weep:6r the. tr %de iv)inds or' the nionfoOns;'. thOlii,th.:?he fore'e'..C;f' . 	, 	, 	. 
the ,wind is net perfe6.1):'or'COnflantlY. 'equid,,: it 'is. fo generall4fUbjee.t, 
..t6'"calcuiatior4 as: to tiity.',  hut 'a few' dayrs:in: ,;:ery- eXtenfive paftige54.., 
.. l'his fort-  of, cAimate , all fe.amen have in',fneh' voyages, : and on fuck 

. , coafts'Ta's -they :ffequent. ' And thofe• who know,, ho 	`..nearly` the 
rn 	

. 	. 
..carnputation of all ',feaep approaches . tci::•the truth; will 'certainly.  

	

. 	„ 	., 	.  
allow. More preeilion in the' accounts of -MarimisandihePeripIN •„,•,. 
before . us, than Ptolemy • is 'Willing to concede. ' • On 'this.' point vre• 
have a •tndft remarkable: coincidence to notice ; for., as.:1Vlarinus aates 
the pafl:Age • of • Di.ogene's from Ar6inata:",' to the. laieS'.at • f=ive and . 	_ 	. 
twelity,•-days, the PeripliiS ' affigns exa&ly the faMe number. froni 
OpOnC.'',to.. khaptuin, upon -  a, diftance as nearly equal 6.S..pciffible. 

'The tOricipflOn from.this is incontrovertible ; ' for.it has already beeii, 
• . fliewn, : that the COurfes.  of the JOUrnaVagree ',with the atluat extent . 	. 	. 	,. 

' of.; the. ..coaft,,. ...and:  if • the' pail:age -of' Diogenes ' agrees ' With.. the.. dafS, 
. courses, it is itppoffililetO admit the fcePtici'fm.-  of Ptolemy: ' .•'• 	' ' 
• ''. 	ut,.. from his, iejeaion of the .eftimate, we-may prOceed to ;cis 
cdritra.AV.ii&. of 'the 'fads.; • fOr• in, his feve'itecntli ehapter'he con.-.: 

" itaiertS the 'Whole account •of IVI;arin.  Us.r°, and :as: far as .;•Vve ".cam . 
C011e'6.1;. his 26i.Ount ryas 	union  union: v,,,' ,ith the Periblils..,  • .. The' reafOn.'S.• ' 

. for' 'adriilkiliV.  'the ..rft gement ' of, the„ Periphls are; Contained in 4I0:. 
whole of the:pie:Ceding pages.' '' 14,6 ..ralfdii.' for donbting1:-Pt4MY.. 

•-is• ' •tli'ati, EIS' account'  is r'nOt cerifittent. with 'his.• Own:,  detail : of..the,:. 
• ' ' .:•:•tbaft')' ' 

4,  'Fr(6 G'af•de.faulto Meiin'cla. or Pate,: • 	Pffis, fiVen .644; 	Vea I'313r  eir!WII:t with ii, 
.. 	i S' From.  4,.Afr11.1:o .Q1.tiloa. ' r: ,,, 	• 	'. 	. 	and that 'the Objeetiongi Which PtoIrrty,Si-illi:: 

303  I hid- .once conceived-, an opi6ioi 	that . agaiza Mark us in the revenrieenth chapter Ap» I. 
, . Maifat-is might', be .the true author of the Peri. ''p3jr- 1ery,  4early JO '41.0 reiii)1 4. : 134 X, *' 

' 	. • :. 46avinc4 • 
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coaft "1, nor confonanuto the knowledge of it, which we have at pre-.. 
fent. 	He fees out with fayl ng, that the raerphants who trade between 
Arabia Felix and Aromata., Azatlia, and Rhapta, give a' different 
flatem.ent from that of Marinus. 	They mention that the courfe 
from Aromata to Rhapta is fmith weft; but from Rhapta to Prafum 
fouth call. 	This indeed would hold good .for a fmall bend of the ' 
coaft, but  upon the fevers degrees which Ptolemy afligus to the 

. intervalis direly falfe ; for the general inclination from Cardefan 
to the Cape of Good Hope is fouth weft upon the whole; and this 
turn which he affumes to the fouth east, feems only to prepare it far 
the curve he gives it all round-the Antaraie Ocean. 	He then adds., 
that the village Panon is next to Ar.itnata, and that Op6ne is fix days 
from Pan6n. 	if there be not a corruption of the text here, or a great 
error in our conftruaion ,of it, this is in direct oppofition to his own 
table as well' as the PeriplisAS. 	For his table gives only five niinutes 
difference between the two. 	He next mentions Zengifa, Mount 	• 
Phalangls, 	 d the bay called Apocopa, which it requires two courfo 
of twenty-lour'   hours to ,pals. 	Then the Little Coaft of 'three 
frmilar courses, and the Great Coaft of five; 	then two more to 
Effina, one to Ser6,pion, and three more acrofs a bay to Rhapta. 
Niki, he addS, lies at the commencement of this bay next to 'Sera- 
pion. 	And laft of all he notices a river called 	 q Rharum 	a , with 

I 	1  city, of the fm acne name, the metropolis of Barbaria,' with a vafl bay 
- which mull be paffed to reach. Prafum, where the feais vi er 	shoal 3"y 	, 

and round Prafum is the country of the Anthropophagi. 	Now the 

convince.d this opinion cannot be defended, for 	2°' Page  I i I. 
Madnuswanonavigatve,ho.ageographer;and' 	"' So ;tab fags Marc:au, r4 .4x.70:4 50S:v40-,y,, 
Marinuf,kneW or had heard of PnIft1111, which 	p. S. 	 .• 	i 
the author.of the .Perip'.. certainly lot4 upt. 

B B 2 	meaning 
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Meaning of this language, if I underftand it right, is, that at Rhap-
tum is the Taft fettlement of the Arabs, and that Prafum is in tic 
country of the Negroes; for fo I interpret Anthropophagi. 	This is 
not expreffed indeed, hut is To perfeecly confiftent with the Peri- 
phis that it 	can hardly be difputed. 

The difference that there is- between this detail of the coaft and 
that of the PeriplUs, will be beftfeen by confulting the table (p 136.); 
but whatever it may be, it contributes more to eftabliih that journal 
by its general concurrence, than it detracts from it by difagreernent 
in particulars. 	It appears to me, whether from predileCtion to my 
author, I cannot fay, that Ptolemy had a journal before him but a 
v.-Orle, 	I fee the correfpondeuce between the two, but more con- 
ilacnce in the Periplits. 	I fee likewife more circumftances in. this, 
;more charaCters, and more intelligence, which perfuades me that it 
is written by one who performed the voyage, while Ptolemy relates 
after another. 	The reaforiing, therefore, which he builds on this, 
to correct Marinus, Appeais of lefs weight ; for we find all the 
distances of the Periplits correfpondent to the actual nature of the 
coaft at prefent ; and whatever failure there 'may be in the applicE.-
tion of it to particulars, the leading charaCcers, fuel) as the Straits of 
Bab-el-Mandeb, Ras-Feel, Gardefan, Daffui, Cape•Baxas, the Coaft 
of Seven River's, and the Zanguebar Elands are fo clear and manifeft, 
that the outline may be confidered as perfed, whatever error there 
may be in the filling up. 	•To my own mind the evidence 'is' com- 
plete ; but every author who compiles from the labours of others, 
without vifiting the countries of which he treats, mull fubjea the 
fpeculations of the clofet to the determination of navigators on the 
fpot. 	To this law I fubmit my inquiries molt chearfully, foliciting 

ilaformation. 
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Information :without.  fear of the refult,' and ready to flandycOrreeted 
by every intelligent officer[who will make this work the 'cornpaillOrt 
of his Voyage. 	.One farther obfervation is all that remains in this. 
Part of 'my difcuillon,• which, is, the peculiarity that Prafinn, fignify- 
ing. Green,• fhould point out a green ,cape • for the termination pf 
ancient knowledge on the ealtern fide of the vall continent Of Africa,. 
while another Green Cape (Cape Verde) fhould have been for Many . 	, 
years the.  boundary of modern navigation on the Weitern Iide. , If 
• I am not rniftaken, Cape Verde has its 'name from its. verdant ap- 
pearance when. &II. •feen :by the Portuguefe. ;. Otherwife it might have 
been thOughtthat thole whos firft reached itsha.d annihilated the great, 
triangle:like Juba and Pliny, and 'thought . they had arrived at, ..the 
Green Cape 3" 'of the ancients. ' , This Will,  not appear art', idle 
obfervation to thofe who are eonvcrfant with the ancient. geographers„ 
and' who know that they. found, as already noticed,. a weilern --Torn. 
and Cerne on both Tides  the continent,. and a Thult.': from: the. Ork- 
neys to the ;.;)olet ' But there is another view in mentioning 4, ,which 
is,' that. fornie future 'navigator, with this ',clue to direa•  him, may, 
when• he 	is' 'going 'up' the- WrofaMbig. ue paffage, 	flip, find 	fonn,e 
cl ara6teriiTick.  grecnnefs, either .ia 'the colour of the l'ea,,' o' r on the:  

,'continent, which , may enable' him to point DLit. he Prafum.  of. the. 
ancients. , This is a point I cannot afcettaiii•to m , own fatisfaaio.n, 
butit. cannot be farther loath than Corrientes, nor-  farther north than 

1, 	• 
Ouiloa or the Zanguebar Iflands. 	.E.Dglifli (hipsge,nerally. leave the 
,Load before 	are fo far 'north, but accident tn'ay carry: „come ,they '' 	 • 

3°3  ne4,76 lIgnifies a Leek, but it is alfi) 	may porlibly allude to pch Wee& cow id in 
fu ' 	;ed..for a. lea wet 	cf the fame 	coax, 	and 	ths 	'k,i, 	

1 
• 	., , 	.„ 	, 	,: •• , .• 	, 	., •••• 

. 	, 	. 	. 	 '. 	curious 

, 	 . 	• 	 ' 
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. ourions..obferver to the fpot, which he maY• recognize, by :knowing 
previoully where be .is to,  learch, and. what he,is,t6 fearch for. 

. 	. 	 . 	. 	. 	 , 
• ' DISCOV'ER'IES 	of 'tile' PoRruGutm 

: XXVI: WITH veffels. of ate;  molt perfe& conftruaion to en-: 
counter all the danger's of the fea, *ith .initrurnents of all kinds: to. 
.afcert4n the place.of• the, veltel„ With officers equal ; to every fervice, • 
• not only. from: their intrepidity :bilt. tbeir fkill, a" voyage performed ; 
in three years from Europe to, the .Red Sea,. round ftich a continent • • 

. as Africa, for the firft time, would have added no fmall,degree of 
kftre even •  to the reputation of a COok4 and yet fuch a voyage is 
iniputed,t6 the Phe,nicians in an ..age when they had neither charts or 
iriftrUments, when they, had  no . velfels: fit for a .navigation beyond 

,the .Red Sea, orthe.limit .of the nionfoons. 	3tit to judge of the 
diffictilty of nick an undertaking' for' the firft time, we cannot form 
:our eftimate upon bctter grounds; than by a brief recapitulation of 
the °Wholes, furrnounted.*by the Portuguefe, and by obferving that. 
the attainment of the fame 'objed :,'e.'oft them altiniofc a eentury,,.whic4-  , • , 	• 	.,„ 	, 
the PheniolanS are, faid tee hive •reaChed in, the fhort .rpace of three • 

• 

0., 	, 	 .  
years. 	. 	':. 	 ., 	. 	.., 	• 	• 	 . 	. 

	

-Of the progrefs of- 	this clifcovery .it will be .neceilary to trace little .... . 	.. , 
- more '•than the•dates g.Q4. 	Prince Henry, 'fifth fon:of John the firft, . • 
king of, Portiwal• - tbok upc.his refidence at. Sap.-ez, near gape Saint 
'Vincent; ab;out..the year ,i 466:';. ,The.hiftOry :of his', difcoveries 4.- . 	..  	. 	„  	,• 	:. 	, 	, 	. 
familiar to. every one, but, like :the 1,iiitory of all others who arc the. 

io+ See Darla and Oferius ip.init. Barb,gra awl, 'Alvirrezt  ill _I.anau..fio:p Brace, ig;c0e's.  Lufiad,. ,, 
and,Caftaneda. 	. 	• ., , 

• • ..favourites 
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favourites -of ,mankind, • it is. not fuflicient to giVe him ,his.dne 'merit • $ • 
,,Which.•,,is fup.erlAtivc, but it "mull -be enhanced by hyperbole. 	It is.. 
not true that in his day there Nvas .no geography-  but in "the poets'', 
that.  he k' the inventor of  the' aftrolabe 3." .,and.  the Compafs, or the 
fir.ft • that put thefe.''inftruments. into the .h.a.p4•Qf ...Mariners 	.bUt he-. 
was bred ,a mathernatician.,. and he procured. the belt charts arid bpit . .,, 

:• 	. 

'Initrnments ' the age afforded. 	•• He .improved• upon. or :corrected 
every Onelpf.thetd, and he taught '.',.7.: the' application' of theM. in the., 
beft. manner, to the 'commanders employed, in. his fety,ite.. 	, 	. . 

'This great man, with one obje& alWays in his mind., diftraCted• .  
by 49  Other cares' of the • worlds  never married,:  never incontinent,... ... 	....,  	.„..• 	 .., 
-was. .deterMined, 'by his 'regard to religion,. .to fubvert the poWer of 

r ' the Maho.metans; And:by.the jove,,of hiS country to •acquire for her• 
•, that trade... Which „had enriched Venice and the maritime, Rates of 

Italy. 	There Were his views, : and this . was his, merit. 	It, was not 
' accident but 'fyffern that.  'carried 'the fleets of .  Portugal .to  the 'FAA. 

f 	• Indies, • And • yolumbus to the Weil. 	• When . -Flenry firft .cornmenced' 
his operatios,,• taPe.Nun, in latitude z8° 4o' O'‘, vcras the limit .  of 
European. knowledge .on • the . ..coaft , of AfriCa,, .: This ,Caps? is juff 
beyond:the boundary Of Morocco, • and, the Portuguefe-. knowledge . 

• •• ' of. it waS derived from their. wars Nirith the Moors of•Barbary. 	Cora, • 

• 
.• 	,r. 

" 346 .Bruce and •bilielile.. 	''. 	• 	'filli {hips all.  the yottit 	on bOarci 'were {UM- 
3h. 	Sec on the AllrOlabe, note,.inira. 	, 	Ironed to takc.the obltvation. at noon ;• their 
30  I cannot help Mentioning a eireinnaaneg 	books..and,  calculations 	ere then likewife eor- 

'• -tyliicir contributes much to our national ItO- 	re*d.- 	rurchafe mentions this in fame ist- 
. 	. nour. 	Pietro delta Valk who failed .both in 	iltuaiOns given by the ierchants to.tlie corn.: 

Englith and Po4uguete 'chips 'in the tail. in:. 	manders they employed' and here, • perhaps,. 
' 	, 
r 	, 

dies about 1620, :obler;ces that the PortuL 	we may, trace. a caufe *liy the 'feience has 
guefe mafters ,aud pilots made a m0-cry of 'always •beea :vacreaiing 'Among the Engliffi, 

' 	 2  their 	..itowledge,' whereas On board the Eng- 	end declining among the ''tirtttguele.' 	"' . 	. 
. 	sensing 
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inencing the line Of his difcovery from hence;  in . 1418 two of .his 
'officers reached Cape Boyador,. In.  latitude 	6'" ,o' o". • 'The tame .....  
effort .restored to geography tie papara. •of Pliny, ..or gave that .. name to the Wands whiCh retain it Ain,' and lie between Nun and 
Poyador. 	Boyador, however, was not doubled till 1434. • , It was, 
faYS Faria, a labour of.'141iCuleS;' arid it was not:  till 1q.42 that the' 
difcovery Was advanCed'tb Rio-del'-OU'ro.;. rider the fropick. 6f Cancer., 
This" name points' to the :acquifnion 'Of gold ,; .and. hiitOry mentions 
that the drift :'Of.- that .preeiOus metal...Was 'here firft .offeredas a ran- 
fPnt for fop e of Ihe. natives who'had`'been: taken prifoners.. 	,Upon 
the return'Of thefe 'velfeli to Portugil°' 'the fight' 'of gOld. prOdUced 
an emotion. much.n 	Mote effeatial .than all the eiliortatiOns of Prince 
Henry had" been'able 'tO, eXei:te i a company f°9. was :immediately 
for cried .at'Lagos; . and the  progif§ of ifil'COvry' was enful'ed. Whether, .„ 	. , 
Henry had lived.'or died; .•ThiS. is . the .primary date td which we ,,, 
may refer that* 	turn ..for adventure which 'fining up in :Europe, . „ 
.Which perVaded all the 'ardent fpirits in every country for, the two 

n facceeding -Centrie,i, arid Whi.ch never.c.eafed: till.  it had united the .  , 	. 	. 
four • citiarters-  of.' the globe in commercial. intercburfe. • Henri had 
flood alone' for alrnoll. 'fort)",  yearS,;..apd 'had ,he fallen berore'thefe 
few= ounces of gold'reaChed hiS country, the fPitit.Of 'di.tiovery might 
' have perifhed-w. ith hiM, and"his'ilefiins might have been condemned ' 
• as the dreams of a vifronary ; ,but he I:tired till .1463,...and in 'the years 
i 448 and 1449 had..theitisfaaion to fee 'his' .difeoveries extended 

369 'truce obferv'ett; this• indfChlve come 	were employed '41 the future dit&weries, till 
'from the country fat,tin:)rfoutii;;*vol. if. p. 	.. 	the time .of Bartholomew Di'a9:', 'tied first eft- 
' 	 v,s, ..It• trill appear hereafter ..that a JoIM 	'curnntivig,atot; of ..L‘friC, in 4S7,. 	`1"shus was 
ilia.);  'was one' ,of tilki fir'lt*pArttters pf this :the connexion •formed beiweca- the difcovery 
COmpany, i;and fr OM him fer-Ciiii of the family 	ok-Rio,/.1c1-9ur? and the Cape of Good Hope,' 

o 	,. 	,„: 	•. 	. 	• 	• 
• ' to 
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. i6..CaPetVerdv; {in.fatitude:,-14..45' o",) to the. Cape Verde:  Ulan& and ..'. 

.'.the Acoitse  (:•'-11.1SCaPe,. Was inceivife.  "dOubled, and fonie pro ;refs is 	- 
• fupPored .tO have been made.as far fonth as ICI the'equator, but Cape. 
.. Verde. may be,,confidered as the thrift of Henry's difcoveries. 	: fie- 
• is'.'defervedly•'.. 'Celebrated:. by all writers as the reviver of •naviga:,•,' 	. 
.tion.,,  and.  .,..the • great founder .Of that • commerce .Nvhich has raifed 

• the. -Maritime;.:, power -of • Europe ..,ahoVe.'alt ' ,the 	other :nations 	in 
the. .world 	.. 	: 	. 	. 	. 	• 	. 	, 	',' 	• 	' 	• • 	- 	. 	• 	' 	• 

. After the death of Ilenor ,his ,.defigns langniihed during the reign •, 	 . 	. 	, 

	

of Alonto,- ' btit, the fpirit 'of adventUrewas. not fuppreffed. 	In.  I47,1: . 
:th2dK.e- yerip: extended .to cape :Gonzales•'.beyOnd the eqUitori• ,and:  

' . terminated  ;with ,this 'reign' at Cape .Saint..•Catherine, • in  latitude. • 
- '40:361...0"...fOuth: 3.' It' John th e.; fecOnd. CucCeeded' to .the throne in .148.1 ; 
'and  revived the purfuits. of Henry:with, all.the ardour of their 'author.. 
In . ,T44 his, fleets' reached •' Congo  and .penetrated. to 2.:tt,°: fOt.ith. 

It 'was.  in Benin that the firfi: account ofAbyffinla was received; and. 
nearly 4)0111 the.  fanie.thne.: John  feat, out BarthOlomew .Diaz with 

' • three, fhips,/ WhO aril circumnavigated the, extreme point: of Africa,, 
• anddifpatChed Covilhain in fearch of Indiaby Egypt and thel.ted ?ea.. 

• 'The. date of .Piaz's.  expedition. is fixed  in, 48,6, .nearly . eighty. years: 
, ' 4fterf..the,COmmencement of Henry's .16.n, and the.  expedition. of Co-,  , 
,' vilharniS ...afligned, to, 	1.48'i sit. ' .I have recapitulat\ed thefe•faas lad'' 
.:dates.nOt for:.-the pUrpoie of •repetitiiia'hift,ory'.4..nitri:t0 ,every..one, 
' bni•tl''Jat the reader may. compare the difficulty of 'prOfecnting= this dif- 

• * 	,..9..Mialc xxitiN. fren-yriay viji.; i. p. 0. 	:faiieci ...i=1 	cOnf,t;,4t;ence \ of C'. ov;thatn;i iitteiti:• . 
8ce his:''chara0(.4-, p:.  i3. 	. 	.. 	•  	.gne.e.; 1.44:11 is 4ireali i.:: Owitry  to the teiti. .. 
' 	3  . Taria, VOL i. p. 2 01, 2 1 .. 	, 	• 	:• 	nto»r of Faria,.-Cai6nedit, A iyarcz; a mi.  Mickl..z.• • 
'. -3!!" Thefts dates aie of confequence; beennfe 	;When' .ci.wilhatn' wrote he x-:rt;t:itily • did. not; 

	

'IP-rice, yol..i.i.' V:108. - fuppores Diez to ha'ie . 	know of Dial's . futaefs.' 	' 	• ' 
\ 	' ., 	• 	'  	\ . 	 . C 	C. 	 ' 	\ 	Covert' 	. 

, • 
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cQtery b y th4.- Pdrtngiiefe, ..,witlx,the'.: facility,. attributed io .41e.  attempt 
.9.1.  the Phenicians,. in.  their•ibxee years' navigation;,::,... 

..,..Aut:•.CavilhamIt. ..i -s• a:. name,: Of ,  Ilia., linportanee, ..his . hiltdry fo: 
.e:xtriordinary,:and. ,his  :. account .fo...cthnneacd •with;  the ,:Perip•  Fas; 
that ' .td. pafs. -him. •in..;filence•....Would•.be.. an. unpardonable .  Omillion.. 
John. IL .• in.:the .•beginning • of: his reign .had 'fent tWo friars.; :one.  of 
the Order .6f, St. --Francis; ,and•thn. other John of Lifbon, • with .a. third; 
who 	alaytnarr, b.-ad the:Eall.84,i4-order to difcover India .by land.. 
theie travellers wen4.for want.of the'Arabic.k language, lib farther 
than , JerufaIerni' In the -year 1426 or..•;121.87Th he therefore fent Phl,  
Pedreid de' CoVilhariv and .Alonfd" de.Payva:onth-e;fam&.fervide ; and • 

4 - 	• 	 . 

a•ftef theta to: oleVA,, I A.bialiain• of 13ela .and Jofeph a Larnego.. ' As' 
nothing saki ilie.Wthefdlieitude of the...14ng nfore..than thefe eirenint; 
ftanceS, fdnOthingi':.carl ' prove. his Petietrationliiore'than.•,thie •Apice• 
Of •.C6viilia4ie;•:Iie 'was. a .celdier,':.;he',  had •• ferved; iii'Afri64".1-fid: been:• • 
• an.. arnb•airido•r '<to l‘ifordeee, .and.had aceinired.•the..Atabicll•angtiage: 
to- fperfeaion:. .• .-in.:‘ db6dienee Ad' his.'i.fovereign• he •••departed frdind  
Lifbon', and took'the.• route Of Barcelona and Naples; and thence , 
by ,Rhodes' ilia . Alexandria::.•to. Cairo. 	•• He there, Joined' a. party • of 
MOgrabin; 4172 Ilaliornetans.;•• anst -  went. in.  -Their : .cornOany to , Tor;' . 
Snakem, , and Aden •.' '.: At. Aden;  • he . embarked-,  for ,...Cananor:ork; the: 
.coal. of ':1V.falabar, and:.*ifited Ormuz, •G..o.ä, and .Calient.. ,I--lelase? 

. 	, 	. 	• 	I 	
• 	 '.. •• 	

. 	 • 	• 	. 	. 

• 'Ll Called 1e doi•ilhar4 frOm::@naine- Of . 	A14arez fais hi confilcd him in '1...-..,.thirliy,.' 

	

his birth place.. Oforius always writes John 	three years after he had entert!dtheeountry. 
3,?etoi(i. 	 • See i,01. is  p. 47: 	' 	'-, 	.• 	' 	..... 	. 	3'''6  'Alvaret.fril3.ainufio, .1;4 i. p2. I,9'.1. ;37. 
''...P!4 	Cgtarie4, p..,i.. ''-' 	• 	• 	0, 	. 1. ' : 	 , 	. 	. 	' 	.et feq. 	•' , 	. • , 	• 	.. 	- 	i 	, 	- 	 •'' • 	 ' 	• • , 2;  .' 

	

'rs.,I eolle4 . that Covilliam.ent'ered - Ahyf. 	 3  I  7 mcor8 of Barbary,. Nt:Itern- A rabs. .. 	. 

	

fiaia ,34 1488. froin Alial•ez'hi:Rnmnflol for 	'' " -- • 	' 	' 	'  	. • . 	 •,... 	. 
. 	' 	7:. 	 • 	.: 	. 	' the 
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the pepper andginger,s's; he.beard. Of cloves and:Cinnamon. 	ter tins 
• he 'returned to the 'coaft of Africa,. tonched.-r,,t Zeila, and- went down 

di:6.6'611 .as'.1.0w.'hs':Sofala, thelail refidence of the Arabs,'ati ci the 1hnit 
,. of their knowledge in: that age; as itlad b'el-i in' the ,age of the:Peri-

plitis;......"(,The: Arabs of.Covilham's • age -.knew indeed . that the :fear was . 
. nipvikeibie tti the :Awl, dwell, as-  their .earlievcountrymen did when' the 

author  of theyeripliis 'was in the country; but' they kilez.iT not where li' 
inared..'With.,this intelligence; . and: 'What' he -'461:11d ..:. coilea of the, 
Ifland.:Of..the , Moon,...Or lviadigalcar, he returned' by' Zeila, Aden; 
and Tor. to:. Cairo.. 'A,C.Cairo• he met the  twO Jews.,,•Ahraharn of . 

• 134a.'''and Jofeph of Lainegoi: .by's 'whOra. •her' lent . an, ,account of the 
intelligence he had' .colleaed - to : the, king, .and in the letter :which' - , 
contained'. it, . :he added,- •;.,,...,,,...,,,, 	, /7;  	. ,'., 	.." 	;, 

 

44' that the iwipt ..toittfr railed.  dOWAthe':.;.coall ,' of Guinea "might 
", 'be ;faire .of'reaching:•the ,termination: of the Continent; ,by..15erfitling.  ,  
'44  in a cOurf6.to. the fouth ,',:and.  that when th4::.11-iptiklarrive ifklle• 

': "-EaAern 	Cean',, their hell clireEtion-Muft be. to inciuire for Sofila 
?'44.: 

. 	 . 	• and the 	fland-of the Mdoil."'" 	', 	.± 	• • 	'f 

:! - It is: this: letter f abOve ..all,, other information which' with...:4eclual 
4 jultice ma 4 IN  *It:equal honour alligns the, theoreticaVdifcovery.to Co-61..: 

• 'ham-as- 'the ira,6tieal to.'DiAi and Gaina ;: for Dizretn'med' 	itlibut ' 
: heating. any:thing 'of . Iudia', though he had pafed'the cape; and 

.., 
.(4ariia 'did' not' fail till after the, intelligence of Comilhain had ratified .. 	,. 
the AifeOveiy of Diaz.. 	

.. . 

. 	• 	 4 	• 

	

1,8'':.ii.trhat a teilitni)ny do tilde two words 	..t* defqns of John i'. 	Alvarez feems,to write 
give of:Shia,' veracity,' 4nd what 	yariety, 'of 	.shat Covilhani d4tateki. 	'Alvarez, p.,2;37. 
'clinii:cwd circtunftances do they fuggeit to 	iiR CaRaneda, p. 2 	• 
tho.f..,., Who know the eountryi, the trade, and 	' 	 1 	. 	' 

• , 	..c  c •2 	• 	 Covilharil, . ; 	. 
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:Covilham was; not to receive the- reward of his feiy,ices ; , one part-
of his  conunifrion he. had,,nOt executed, ishiOli was, .6 vitit:Abyf-; 
finia:;• he returned, 	therefore,.. from ; Cairo .!. to :::CirrnaLlz, :„ and from: 

. Ormuz. 'once Morel to. Aderi . where he ..waited till' he found the . 
Means-.. , of - introdudion 	into' Abyffinia. 	,,, Here., he 	w.AS"teCeived '. 
with •kindriers,', but hence. he was: never. to .return 3...for in. Aby.  ifiriia , 
Ife:wa§.:  found: hy- ANaree7 the...ahnoner...to the em.baity Of John de '' 

' . Lima,„ in. 1.52,5;-. ,:w 	rv:6S ho. oble', that .the king. had' given ,him a',wife: •..   	•  	. 	•     . 
, and.  ands-  ;and . that he ,was helOved,''14-. the: people as' 'much as. by .: 

'the • foiereign ,. but 	that'. his , return 	was for.'ever.  ..precluded...,- 	Tie: 
.rolicited John -de ,Lima,,:and john . interceded with. the king in- 'vain. • 
I. ilWell '.with a.: 	On.. the' ,hiftory of thiP .man, 
(whom 'Alvarez 'deecribes iti l.  as a brave foldicr 4n.d...a,devolit Chrift- . 

-• ianj.wheti I, 'refle&UP.ori.,  :what; na;uft- have been .hisjentiments on • 
• hearing the -J.f'uccees. of :his,  ponntrymen in cOrdecluence •Qf•the difcovery . . 	- 	. 	•••• 	—  	,   

• tO, 'which he.'eto .effentially ,contrihuted. .'' rbel.iyere.-IOYereigns.of the. • . 	• 	• 	,. 	, 	.,  	,..  	, 	.• 
• ocean. from the'Cape-:Of'QOod ,Hope;. to •.ithe, .$traits of Malacca •:' „ 
.be was;  ftiii a prifoner- in a" country; of. Barbarians. .• ', -.• ', 	‘,,,, ;.,,,  

, There .-AS a -cirCuMel,anee aitachedn to. the hiftory of,,' 	COvilhan?..• of •, 

• great 'geographical .. importance.;. which- . is:. the, Map :.Or .Z-..4.rt &I111- 	. • •. 	., 	. 	•    
- 	.ruittd to his; 'charge::,V,.EManuekat that time prince 3•`'.and,after.4'.  

wards - 1,_-i'llg 6t .Portugal, ,"which was'. COpied' • and.:gp4pOred hjr the', 
lieentiate'dalciilia; afterikards 'hilhop'-: of, -Vieeo.  ;., a. do4cr, Rodrigo, - 
and 'a Jew named .M6feP, -:with' great-  feerecy, ,in. the hOilee- of Pe* - 

. 	• 	. 	•,,, 	.. 	.. 	, 	. 	- 	.- . 	, 	,• 
• •-3..:S&Ihe 'Wori of Alvarez 	'R4noarik 	.' $i" .1)ilea. 	•ISec 	Caftaiaecia, p•• 	I, :2,. 3.. • vol:. i. - 	• , ' , • ', 	• . 	• 	.•'' 	- 	. 	7 	Alvitie01.an-Riqp, vol, :,p.•4i,:•',',. 	: , . • •   ' 	• 	. 	.. 	.. 	' 	• 101 	..' ..I 	 . 	. 	 . 

. 	: 
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of Aleatova.-', 'This map 32z was 	plit:.,4Ato ,covitha at's. ,  hands' ::cilti-t 

order.q., . to , make.:.'hig:=Way,-..,if .• .poifible;. into  ...',AbyPitila"?': and 	* 
. cove? ;  ;Whether. • there ..was ,' a. pottage,  .roup.a. the .extr er4ity, at 	rt  

:ca, ,which 	the „fi•arnets_313. ::'of the.- map • afiff;.,rfetl, ..„- to'..be praaieahle, ... 
„ 	. 	... 	, , 	,. . 

czn the -: 'authority'.  of' Tome ,abletire.  inf9rmat,42•4 ..'which... our lad. 
colleded. 	_ , 	' . 	. 

• , 
' :.13.tuce afrerts "f that.Covilham fent .horne from Cairo a .map" whiten 

‘ • he had. received-from' a :Moor in,. India,' ih.'which tile Ca0e, 'aild alt .    	• . 	. 	• 	 ..  
.. the., cities round ,the, coda'. were .ex0,6.1iy ..,ttprefe4ted, 	. But yohente; 
' • Bruce.dra*s, this 	I 'Cannot' dircoirei; and . tf..thertt.3,vas.. (nth ,•4; : . 	, 	• • 	• 	account    	.. 	„ 

%"....thap among the ..114660...it ,niu a .be a haion; -for, nOne.,of. 'then": had.,,, 
• tve, • paired 1  Qorrientes' by fea ; • and...cities.' :there .are.  . riOde.-4,......fdr. 

. 	, 	. 	• 
,.. , .3,. I. imagine it is the compolition of this ,- mpfio; vol. i. p. fafi.), :J. find the eireUrnitance 

map Which' has induced'Mieltle, to fay, that 	of this map.  by Callaciilia; 'with' the alanieof •".: 
.the, 	,oifitolube Was ,'invented:iby 'two 'Jews, , :'..ROdrigo, and i%lofeii the JCW,':-.whoin.y cupp'i)iir,- 

.. 	Rodrigo and . jofeph at '....ifboti ; .and I have. -*:to be.  the'jofeph 0..:;fic.kle. 	'Ptirehas,'-volt,-.i.V. 	'-.. 
little doubt that the ufage of the'word:Altr6- ' b. ii-..p.:  8... fpeaks with much more propriety ; : 

' ' ial:n: - dOeied,'Itii i oillie author from Whore ' t he. fags. the ',Aitiolabe,  was applied formefly, 
.be.;-eopied %  ' 2..h 	primary 	g.,  nieanin 	of. Aitro,. - only .to,,  akonoMieal.  PurpOfeSi' ilia •siias!'•-a57.  . 

.,...$ahc; •:.1ii4, . an ar 	Mary. fphere,;,: Ptolemy re-• ,commoilated to the ufe of -mariners by .Zanier 
'clueed.:.kbis.a,to'a:pi-4,nifOiere- ; .and yet the name 	BOhenius; '4:fehOlarof R4iomontanus): aCiii?.. ' 

' 'Of Aftrolabe t continued  till . it became, applied-. fuggellion. 'of John. king of Portugal: ' 	": 	,r... 
• .16.roaiis. like 'hiii :in liereographiek projeaion. ' ' 

	

	31,? Et zlipaflare  tin di loco nell'.Etiliopia .. . 
• -the.  Sett Altiolabe . is. a di4.erent.-inftruMent, 	a vederd.  it paefe 'del grete .janni:et.  fe :it i fuoi 
- ' for taking 	altitude of the fun; ftit;J,"&e. 	Mari tulle Mititia alcuim'ehe- ft Poife'pan'are rte. , 
•--It 	is 'a :iii':,:r with a- moveable We::: 	See 	Mari, de ponente, 'perch5 4 ;ktii bOttoisi dice- 

' 	OlaMbeieS7Di4ionaiy, in' .iacc,• '. 'this lath 	w.bio'haverne tPovata firip ji, the Oenroria. 	: • .• 
• fore ..oi :49i.trOlahe 	is 	defcribcd in qmucet's 	. 	. 3.14-  VOl...ii: . P. 	tof?'.1 cailaneda,,,p, .3.. fat's 	' 

,treatife,'On that fubje'61;! 	lvliich bears 	date 	that Covilliam..fet: down' .the'narnes of paces - . 
391 .4. l'4.:0)at. 'if Mickle means _this infirti: -.in' the . chart' he carried' 	with' • him, alien ..ill ,i.. 	

0 eUt; it.•.4,1 	be no invention of the Jewifh 	.;stwiiieit.,-' . ••• ,,,.. 	! 	; 	'1,' ,' 	: - 	. 	'''.. rn 	' 
doetor's.!: 	eeCtaucer,I.Trry''s edition; P :49. 	, 11,5  " Howbeit there ':Ip'peared uato them no 
'inct.that he does mean it, 1 •refer it) 'his o*n . •4ttownes iiithin:thislandi, by rtiaforr thaf.along . 
words, 3.,iiiiadi p. 	t93. Note F., v',diere be 	"thOfecoafts there are none fcituated.'? 	Ca'. 

:quotes di tarros;.  Dec: is lib:' iv. c: z 	I can- 	Itaneda, p. 8, 	,< but fulkl  tree- Kithira tlatice be.  
not ref& to di Barros ; but in .a..lvare 	(Ra:- 	14: townea and village" I. 	' 	. . 	'. :.' • •. 	. 	.. 	• 	" 	,. .. 	„ 	• 	 . 	 • 	• 
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ahnoit: twenty: 4 eintei • froln, •:Corrientes:  to .the' uope, 9k-  Frani:the 
• 

' 
'ape .fOrtwenty degrees to• the northward. on the: wefteriv:coaft.. '' %. 
,.. That fictitious.  maps, of this fort might exiit• both in the : Indies  

and Europe, _among Maliometans. 1,1` and ChriflianS,. is 'highly-pro'.:., 
• •...15able,>..for.,it was ' a• prevailing notion in:all oge..S, 'that Africa.vyas .age, s, 
. circurnriavigablea • .;And it las been repeatedly noticed in this.,wOrk,.. , 	. 	.. - 
''..thati-on. bOth' ,cOafts,. When. the;  .Voyagers. 'reached. the limit.  Of .d.if-:. .• 

..c.oVery,! ,the ' report ;Of -the ,.plaee 'Iva§ .always..in....fayout of "apaitage. 
AV:e:.rnak allOw :even. mare than this, 'and.,fay; that the: natives: had 

.gone.3.."., by land ..inuch. farther to the fouth'!than-  the navigators by- 
' fea.,;:.'and that. their accounts Were, almoft :tinanitn.ousin Maintaining. 
,.tti. farne affertion-J.. The:.;ftronget1 ..evicleaCeI have: found- of ..thifS . 
;Is. that.  which . the Portnguefe; afterWaids, report of Benomotapa ; a 
'treat ?nick* when lbo.  OrriVed iii.4friCa;', and. the .remnant' of  4 
' inacii,.grqter 	which..had:pofreffed cities of 'groat' extent .and. 'regular 
.buildinii-s'- !and. '.froin ,'Which it 	 ..vids .  'fai4,':',thre 	were' public;  .roads - •  buildings ' . 	-.• 	• 	Al 	, 	..  

running °far ; to,. the :welt .4ba quitedown. to the;  Cape '8. ' ',We 'Ore i 	-  
.ot. . .r1 	 to believe, thefe,tepOrts,' perhaps, ., in their full eXtent.  ;  hut: 'the 

,ruins.ofigreat:buildings :teeny authenticated ';'. iria the exiftence Iof gold 
4nd,..g614-.Mines is imiverfally-afrerted. .. ,licre is...)3ruce's Qphir, 2  , 

1",- 71-4,coniinunfeation between,the brien, 	that it went far fonth may be very true;;  but 
inl. and Atiantici Ocean feeMS' to be TntiMateci . 'hardly to -the cape. , : 	. 	• • ' 	,. , 	• 
:iii' Abulfecla, (p,. kit;.. :Gaginer's 	 . 3".9  Pere Dos -$antps„iu Lobo's iiifinry,of ::trannation,,' • 
111$. in'61d• kodician0 f;ut it is fo obfoure that • 'Abyfrinia, finds, a ttira or Afura inlansi•froin 
I arts not c6tain:iiat,1 comprehend it even in 	Sofala,,.and.. concludes:  it to be Opliir,.P. Or. 

-the-4.tlatifiatibri. ' 	: 	, 	'. 	' 	.' ' ' 	• 	• 	' 2 Fr.' ed., ', 	He 	 finds , aifo: all 	that ;Solomon 

• '"'•E7  This -feerns to afq4ar front Al Eirriiii, 	brought:into... M.0 except peacocks:.,  but h is 
.p.

./.2.8,,c;i 4,  whtt.„iu., mentions  ts6faiat, 'arcs : .e
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:te.tstil: 
11 Ise!414.gtilt'r  Pla°°' beyond. ' t ''''''if111'great  '?1)'" 	• 

 
well as p'eticoCics; 	leave the vOyal,,e toq•  Ophirs  ' 	• 

• , SA-:uriii-Y' 	• '., 	 '. 	'• 	 :  •-. 	:. 	, :, 	• 	; 	; for. 	the•clifcuiiiOn•Of oth.eks, obfervibug. 	onlythat 

	

' 3I' : See.Ed.' 1.dilLic;fa *in 	Rainuflo, vol. 	 tli',CircurnAances ,attending it are .in .favour of . 

	

. pp. a86. et  feq,, • 13arbofdixielitiole'fuell a road ; . 	A fricaythough: Goifeliti confines it to,Sabat.: • • 
. 	, 

. 	 • . 	the,  . 	. 
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the-tiadiiion of the -queen. of Sheba "°',.. the cOaft,:of Sofala',' and .the' 

. 	. 
 

great river of Ctiaina,' 	 '. 	'.. 	' 	, 	. 	-2 - 	: 	,...:' 	1 	 .' 	--, 	 ..: 	' 	• 	: 	 . 	. 	' 	, 
' ' , '.Sitell.  a nation.  as .this,. ihile in allotirilliini nate, 'we.  can fui*ofe 
tti":11.a::ci0::,:ettertded 'its coniMnn-leatiOns'far to the. well and to 'the 
fOtith:,...mith:rbads:  both -i,vayS'"as:far 'is :their caravans could find put-, 	. . ..4., . 	, 	.. • .. 

	

'chafe:rs. tb'iriyit6 than,: • With this nation 	Mahometans Of Sbfala, 

	

, 	•.   
.and IVibfainbique inufi of:neceffity be 'onti.66ted,;, ,and if they had a, 
Map or chart  of . the cape;' from the i.riforniation-  of this nation it 
moil: .have,: been 'colleded. : .1t is' :the 'mention of cities in this • inp.p• 
wbieli:done' makes: us- fullied ' that iew.  as-  'the' piadu.  a ' of their' 

-own imagination.' . 11/14i: of -thiS .fdrt are fupPofed to have been;  
' .frained' as readily' in Europe as in .Afia,.. 	And ones Of 'there Mickle,  
::',fpeaks of ' in'the • introdu&ion to hii tranflatibn-of the Litgad in the- 
, following terri:IS: 	• : 	' 	... 	i 	• 	• 	' 	- ' 	- 	, 	• 	' 	, 	., 	. 	• 

• ,• 	 . 	.. 
'''El 44-'Anticifyy-  Galvan relates "i, that Ffancifco det ottfa.Tavanes told: ,•. 	.. 	•   	.. 	• 

l.: -‘t him,. that Don:Ferdinand told him, that in 1526 he•found in the, 
4Lib:OpaiIerylof 'Aeobaca .0; eNa.it -  of -A.firea...an'hundred• and fiVenty. , 
‘" yearS old,)vvhi'cli'•was.faid to be copied from one 'at. yenice, which:, • I .alfof wad 'believed to have been cOPieit from tone of Marco t)Olo,, ... 	. 	. 	. 	• 	. 	• 
4 

 

u
. which; 	aecOrding.. w .RaMulio,.. marked the'' Cape of: Good • 
'T-Tope.' 	- 	: 	, 

.s.] 	Miclile cOn=liciers!tbiS as a., mere,  report calculated ,to, deprive prince. 
lietiry and the kitig'g,  of PortkigAl of the.  hondur of 'the :difCovery. 

- • and....its date of ts2.6, 'ahUolt. thirty years .after' the\  ilifcovery . bad. 
,, 

	

334'
, 
 This traclitiOn might wdl extend•to this 	bad conqueits it.Aratia,kand cOnneetions with ; 

	

country; before:  'the arrival of the'.Niationtetans: 	r.gypi; and in the interioi of Africa to .the 

	

on the eoaii, front the early:Arabs;  aitii much 	welt' and.  foutly.' ' , 
' 	inorc 	itrongiy from the ..A•hyilitlialls,‘ivho in. 	'ill ' Inti:od.' p,:  xxxiv. 	1, 

iititit better,eays 	do certainly. appear 'Lei  have. 	' 	' 	•• : 	' •1'' 	• 	1* 
aauallr 
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' aaually taken place, affords full grOund forthe fulPicion.,„ But let us 
ruppok, that the' depieted travels of Marco Polo, .whieh aclioned' °lie; • 
of the churches'at Venice "z, aaually contained the Cape of Good 
Mope,: or rather the extreme point. of Africa, it proves nothing.' ' It,  
(hews only that the prevailing notion of the circuninavigation- pre-, 
nailed at •Yertice,'As it had: done many centuries before in Greece 

'And Rome, and that it was inferted intO'this'ehArt frorn the imagina- 
tion 'of the.  draftfinan... :. . 	-. 	 • 	• 	. . 	. 	.. 

. Marco Polo "3. • hitufelf was.  too:Wife-and too faithful •a 'traveller to 
affert this. 	We lave his work ; ,and we 'find his langpage:perfedly• 
in harmony with that .Of Seylax:And the Tenpins. 	" Beyond the 
4.  iflands of.  Magallar 'And Zanzibar;" Pays he, "there. is no': farther 
'- navigatiOn fouthward "4*, '.becaufe the fea runs: , there witti „great 

• a'' velocity. to -the Audi, TO ": that . it would be impoilible for ''any 
•4‘ vefrel 'to -return; ' . It mull.. be' here, noticedohat,as he writes 
'1/lagaftar and Madartar ' for Madagafcar,. -fa under the name' of 

.Zanzibar, he comprehends the main, coat of Africa, which' dill takes 
the fanie name,. and carries..it to the .lextent of, two, th.oufand miles.. 
Ncrliateier error - there 'may be in,  this, his mention' of the 'current 

- 	 • 	. 
' 43  in the church Of Saint Michael delViu, 	terfcre, With the glory of the difcovery, and 

'ranee near Venice. 	kini. vol. ii. Dichiaratione, 	might give information of the countries•in the, . ..- ' 	• 	 eatt., 	, 	" 	. 	' 	„ 	. 	, 	, 	. 	. 	. 
33+ There 	was a 	Pottuguefe , verliotr_ of • 	334- It is to be Obferved that the reading of 

'Marco. Polo' publifhed in Portugal in isoz,,' this paffage is very, different ill Ramufio from 
' 	, 

 
by 'a. gentleman • of 'the cinirt.,. 'attendant on. that.  of Bere,o-eron.., But both agree in Rating' 

• Eleonora, queen' of Enianuel,„ who likewife 	the impetuofity of the currentto, the booth. :  I' 
• publifhed the account of Nicolas des Contes 	have followed Ramiiiio, as .1.4lways'.do, in pre- 

. 	• or Conti,' and' of iiierome, de Saint Etienne.. ferenee to other-  tranclators. ' 'See ,  Rantho, 
This publicatiOn;, in 1592, 'make's 'it. highly 	vol. ii. iyi.: Polo, lib., a 'c. 35; "Bergeron, 
probable that•Marco PolO's wosk was known 	cap-, 39. „See the account,of this map; gaMU,-.. , 
in Portugal previons to the voyage of Diaz, 	fio, 'vol. ii.'Dichi;iratione, p. 17... 	. 	' 
and, was now publiihed when, it could not in... ' f.: 	 . 

, 	 beiween .• 
. 	 , 
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,, 
between Madagafcar and the continent is an illuftrious trnth, the 
more.  remarkable as M. Polo was never on this coalthithfelf, but muft 
have, derived his knowledge of the faa from the Malays or Arabs, 
who were the only navigators of the Indian Ocean in his age. 	And 
the reafon affigned for their not paffing. 'to the fouth, though they 
knew there were [lands, or]. lands in that quarter, is the very fame 
which the,Arabs of Sofala and Mocambique gave to the Portuguefe 
at their arrival on the _coat. 	The whole of this is continent with 
the knowledge of the Greeks and Arabs., which terminated at Pra-
fum ;, and in all ages the current of the Mofambique Channel appears 
to have been an infuperable barrier to 'all. but the" Phenicians of 
Herodotus.  
. 	Such is the account 'of Marco Polo himfelf, and let us' next con-,  
fader the celebrated map of his travels which was preferved at Venice, 
and'. which *was- .probably one • of the moft efficient caufes which 
led to the difcoveries of the' Portuguefe. 	Ramufio has preferved the 
hinory of t is, and as his book is not in every body's hands, the 
reader will 	erhaps be gratified by the infertion of his account.• 

In. the church of St.. Michael di Murano -near Venice; there was a 
cafe"' ,or cabinet near the choir, which contained this map that 
gittriEted the particular.  notice . of. all travellers who came to Venice, 
The map was compofed by a lay-brother 3.36  of tlie. convent, from 
another map - or chart which 'had' been . brought \home by Marco 
Polo and his father, on their return from Tartary 7.: 	The original 
had been disfigured, and brought into difrepute bi the, infertion of 
a variety of things too modern for the age, and ridiculous in their 

. 	 . 
335 4.‘ati-trA Amain. 	s 	336  C4verfa 	, 	. 

• .337  Cataia, 1 	.  
D D 	. 	 appearance ; n 
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appearance 3";. Rill it' Was evident whethhe work of M. ,Pplo cane to. 
be read again* and confidered, that' this. map and chart waS-compolad 

4 'by' hirri'or underliS dire6tion. ' 	The artift 'therefore Wh6-undertook. 
fo Copy and reform it,' leaving -out .-the abfurdities,Jand adding the 

' lOngitude and latitude,. -which the ,originarliad wanted, 'framed the 
map. Which' is' now preferved In the church of St. Michael," and which , 
is", 'vifited 'as :the cornpolitiOn of Marco'Polo'himfelf. 	;In this map 

' • a variety Of-curions:Particulars-are abferved„ linknown...before,-.Or at 
• lealt to the ancients ; and- more efpecially that' to*ards the Antaraick 

circle, where Ptolemy had placed his unknown fouthern 3" continent 
without fea; there-  appeared in this,inap; made fo *many years ago; 
the fea furrounding*-'the:extrernity of Africa, fo that a paffage 'fron' 

• the Indian Ocean into the Atlantic feems to' have been known in the 
. time. . of Marcd*Polo, though there Was-..tie name , given to,' that 
prOtriOntory;which .the ,Portugnefe 'afterwards -called the Cape of 
GOOd Hope. , 	,. 	 , 	.- 	•. 	- 
''. 	Three-ijneftions arife ontof this.  account, 'if, Whether the 'alit-lea:. 
thou of the Cape in thecopy is a proof. that it exilled in the .original: 
2 dly, Whether this.  • copy is the original from which,  *the bifhop of 

• Vifees map. or chart "was taken, whiCh was delivered 'to Covilham; 
arid • 3dly, 	Whether ..'the bifhop '.of ,  Vileo's. ma  p. is that'-which is .. 	. Mentioned by „ litlice. 	' 	' 	• -,. 	: 	, , 	.' 	• 	1. ,. 	• 	• 

• • Firft. 'It certainly does rem' probable* that the report concerning 
the' termination Of Africa in *a. cape was as current in Alia. and -the 
Indies as in-'Europe. *.That ' either the Chinefe or the Malays' did 

	

"8  As the old: maps contain rooniters both 	&c.. might have been the additiOns here* corn- 

	

on land and lea, fo it is highly probable the 	'plainedof. 	, 	. 	. 
Ruclg. of Iii', Tblo, lib: iii.- c. 35. 'and Grins, 	' 330  :Tem Auftralis incognita. 

., . 	. 	 • 	• 	navigate 
- 	. 	 • 
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navigate the Ocean. as far as Madagafcar, and the coact of Zanguebar 
is evident ; for Marco.  Polo was not there him felf, and could have his 

32 account. only from them or from Arabs 34°, whom he might meet 
with .on the coaft of ,Malabar from Arabia or Africa. ,. It should 
feem.however rather from the former• than the latter, for as Marco 
Polo is the firft anthor.who introduced the name of Madagafcar "' 
into Europe, 10 is it probable that this title is not given to it by the 
natives, but by the Chinefe, Malays, ,orllindoos. 	In confirmation 
of this we find in cook's comparative v,ocabulary,.drawn up by Mr. 
Madden, that, the Malay...numerals, and fame other radical words, 
are Rill. -current in that iflapd. 	Now if the Malays traded to this 
ifland,.,or :the coact of Zanguebar, they mull have, had interco.surfe 
with the Arabs fettled there ;. and Max .the Arabs • did believe the 
.poffibility of a circumnavigation•has been. proved already, . both from 
their obfervation of the interior, and from ,fuel; intelligence as they 
might derive from Benomotapa. 	From force of thefe fources there 
can be little doubt that Marco Polo, if .his map or. chart contained the 
.  continent o 	Africa, might, aflign. a termination to. the coaft, and 
convert 'that into fea ,which Ptolemy and his, copiers had afligned to 
their. fouthern continent. 	 • 	• 	, 	- 	. 

. 	But there is a ftronger,  argument ,for believing that this African 
Cape was . in .the original' of 'M. Polo, and not , introduced by the 
artift who copied it, which is, that M. Polo him\felf "peaks of the 
,coaft 'of Zanzibar, not as the continent, but as, anifland two:thou- 

. 	. . 	. 	.. 	 . 

	

s40.  . The Arabs.had been in India boo years 	fpread on the coaft. of.  1.Malabar and. Ceylon, 
before the Portuguefe arrived at Calicut, ac- . that 'their fuperititions h4d'been adopted by the 

	

cording to the Portuguefe accounts, and we 	natives preiious to his age. 

	

know from Pliny, that they were fo fettled or 	•, a;' He ‘,.rites Madaftr• or Maga flat-, 

D' D 2 	 I 	land 
. 	. 	 I 	• 
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fand miles in circumference 342;  whatever error there may be in this, 
it is felf-evident, that if he made it an ifland, he mull give it a 
termination' on the fouth, as well as on the other three quarters ; 
and if he delineated this, that fouthern boundary mull be the very 
limit of Africa, which Ramufio fays the copy contained. 	It is for this 
reafon molt efpecially, that we ought to admit the fad; and if the 
fad is admitted, to M. Polo mull be afligned the honour of frit 
giving this intelligence to Europe, and of opening the way for the 
difcoveries of the Portuguefe.   

Secondly. What the map was which was compofed for the ufe 
of Covilham by Calzadilia, afterwards bifhop of Vifeo, by Dr. 
Rodrigo and the Jew Mofes, cannot bb determined without better 
materials from Portugal than are in my poffellion ; but there is great 
reafon to believe, that the principal fource of that work was the 
map of Marco Polo, becaufe the firli printed edition of his work 
-was in Portuguefe, dated Lifbon 1502, by a gentleman in the court 
of Eleonora, wife of Emanuel ; and this being only four years after 
the voyage of Gama, when every fpirit was roufed by the difcovery, 
it Teems highly probable that the intelligence contained in.this book 
was in polfellion of the court of Portugal previous to the expedition, 
and had been made ufe of by the kings of that country, for the 
purpofe of infiruding and encouraging thofe who were employed 
upon that fervice. 

It is to be oblerved, that the original work of Marco Polo was 
compofed in Italian by a Genoefe, who took his inftrutions from 
the mouth of the author, vrhen a prifoner at Genoa, about the 

so A tomb.  
year 
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year 1300. 	From this Italian copy' a Latin tranflatian was made at 
Hologna, and publiihed in MS. two copies of which were preferved, 
one in the Library of the Canons of Latran at Padua; the other at 
Colonia 3" in Brandenburg, in the Library of the Eleaor. Both copies 
are fuppofed to be nearly the fame, but differ from another which 
was made at Me. 	Thefe are all manufcripts, but from one of thefe 
it may well be imagined that a copy had been procured by the Por-
tuguefe, during almoft the whole century that their mind was fet 
upon this object, from the firft attempt of prince Henry in 1406, 
to the voyage of Gama in 1497. 	The edition of this work from 
the prefs, fo early as 1502,- in Portugal feems to confirm this, and as 
the circumnavigation was completed, it could now no longer be 
concealed, nor could any future adventurer dctra& from the honour 
of the difcovery. 	Thefe circumftances, it is true, amount to no 
proof, but afford ample ground for believing that the map deliveled 
to Covilham was framed from this fource of information. 	Whtther 
the original map and chart of M. Polo, in the church of St. Michael 
di Murano at Venice, or the copy which replaced it had been 
copied by the Portuguefe, I have no means to determine ; but as it 
feems to have been open for the itfpeaion of all vifitors, an I as 
the ardour of the Portuguefe was pointed to rival the commerce of 
Venice, from their firft outlet to the attainment of their objea ; it 
may reafonably be concluded, that if they had no Portuguefe "s in 

that • 
343  The whole of thi: is from the preface 	Henry's brother brought a map from Ve- 

d Andre Muller Grieffrnhag in Bergeron. 	nice, in %Lich the cape was marked ; b it he 
344 Wint ColOrlia ? 	I 	V iih the German 	gives nu authority. 	If I had kii,mn v hire 

Latinias would give us the modern names of 	to God this f.lt, I could have clettr nined tl.,: 
(hies. 	 queltion. 	I do nut doubt it, but I w;i1; both 

34s Bruce, VOL ii. p. 96. rays Don Pedro 	Bruce and many othLr authors would pref:r 
the 
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that city to coiled intelligence, they employed Jews for that Pur-
pofe ; for Jews they feem ever to have perfecutedand trufted at 
the fame. time; a Jew was employed ,in forming. Covilham's map, 
and two Jews were fent after.him into Egypt. 	„ 	. 	. 	, 

Thirdly. What 'map it. was that Covilha.m•fent.home, .which he 
had procured frOm a Moor in India, cannot be determined ;, neither 
has 'Bruce, who mentions this circumitance,. condefcended .to .give.  us 
his authority. 	1 fufpendoherefore, all judgment, upon this till I 

.knOw the foundation on which, it /lands; it fee,ms rational that the 
Mahomeda.ns thOuld have charts of their navigation."!, as well as the 
Europeans ; but.as-no.Mahomedan Pr ,Arab, had paffed the capes  the . 
delineation of it .muff have flood upon. the fame fort of intelligence 
as Marco Polo had acquired in the eaft,. or. be  inrerted from imagina.7. 
tion and.the prevailing belief of the,  fag. 	Whenever I can ,difcover 
:the .authority of Bruce it will deferve .c.onfideration, till. then I iha,11 
Think that if .Covilharn filled. up the map,,,h.e had, received, or cor-.  
reaed it, or added to it fuch information as he Could cpllea, it is a 
More probable. account., than the report, Pf this Moorith map, which 
'contained cities-that never edited. 	, Such a:Correaed map of Covil- .  
hatAwe'read of in taitaneda,"who feems to have feen it, as he ,lays , 
it' `vas' ill written and' disfigured; this I take to be the map to which. .. 
Bruce. alludes. 	' 	, 	 , 	. . 	. 	„ 

the information of their readers by marginal 	had, as late as:i400, may be leen by'the map 
references to the vanity of a clean page. 	It 	of the world I have inferted in the appendix 
does feem highly credible that the map of M. 'from Al Edrilli. 	The Grdat Cape 'of Africa 
Polo 'was brought to portngal by this Don,  .is not in 'that, though pollerior to .M. Polo ; 

-PedrO. 	' 	: 	,. , • 	• 	. ' 	but the author is prior 'to the Venetian,' though 
4,6  What fort of charts Or maps the Arabs 	the copy.of his work is later.. 	• 	• 	. 	_ 

. 	. 	 • 
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Voyages of BARTHOLOMEW DIAZ and VASCO DE GAMA. 

XXVII. 'FROM the year i4t o"1  to 1486 the Portuguefe had been 
engaged in advancing their difcoveries to the fouth ; foine progfefs 
had been made in every reign; but the honour of doubling the ex- 
treme cape of Africa was referved for John the fecond. 	In 3'1486 
Bartholomew Diaz failed from Portugal,  with three (hips; he is 
called an officer of the king's ftorehoufe at Lifbon, but is ma.nifeftly 
of a. family 349-  which had long been empldyed in thefe voyages of 
difcovery ; 'and had probably been gratified with a place of unit fox' 
merits in the fervice. 	He advanced to 24° mouth, one hundred and 
twenty leagues beyond the track of former navigators, and then 
ftretching boldly out to fea, never touched upon the coaft again till 
he was .at wally forty leagues to the eaftward of the cape, which 
he had paired without feeing it in his pattage. 	_ 
• This however was not the termination - of" his difcovery, for he 
proceeded t4 the river del Infante, upwards of fix degrees to the 
eaftward oF P.,gulhas"°, which is the moft fouthern point of Africa, 
and near i a degree beyond the Cape of Good Hope. 	The reafon of 
his return is not quite evident; but he had parted 35` with one of his 

	

347 One thoufand four hundred and fix is 	names (till decm:ate nur charts, and it is but 

	

given as the firit date of prince Henry's de- 	Justice to prefcrve the names and language of 
lies. 	 every difcoverer. 	The French have had the 

	

s•is See Cahneda, Faria, Mickle, Oforius, 	vanity to difplace fevural appellations of our 
Bruce. 	 late difcoverers. But LA Peyroufc was handler 

349 We meet with Dinis Diaz and Vincent 	than his countrymen. 	, 	, 
Diaz in 1447, and John Diaz who was one 	35 ' He met this veiel on his return with 
of the flrft company erefted at Lagos in 1444. 	only three -of the crew alive. 	One died for 
Faria, p. 9. 	 30Y- 

3$° Cape Agulhas or Needle point. 	Thefe  
1ttle 
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little fleet on his paliage, and it may be prefumed that the impoflibi-
lity of colleting information from the natives, with the continuance 
of the coaft to the eaftward, which he might have expeaed to trend 
to the north, contributed to his determination. 	Five and, twenty 
leaues Ihort of this river he ere&ed his crofs on a rocky iflot, which 
Rill bears the name of De la Cruz, in the bay of Algoa 352. 	This is 
a perpetual monument to his honour, and the Grand Cape which 
he faw on his return he ftyled the Cabo Tormentofo, from the 
tremendous forms he had encountered on his paitage. 	The dif- 
ferent fentiments with which this difcovery infpired his fovereign 
upon his return, 	reverfed the omen, ' and changed the Stormy 
Cape into the Cape of Good Hope, a name which has fuperfeded 
the pretenfions of all occupants and all conquerors, and which it is 
hoped will preferve the glory of a generous monarch,. and his hardy 
fubjeds, to the end of time. 

Still, though the difcovery was made, 	it was not completed. 
India had been the objet of the fovereign, and the nation, for 
almof a century ; but India was neither found, or feen, or heard of, 
this was wanting to the fame of Diaz, and this was the caufe that 
all the glory of the difcovery attached to Gama 	Gama was a man 
of family"", and Diaz failed under him, with an inferior command ; 
he had not even the fatisfa&ion of attending his fuperior to the 
completion of his own difcovery, but returned from St. Jago, and 
was again employed in a fecondary command under Cabral, in the 

35' Algoa, in the Englifh charts, properly 	of his family;  he at lealt had armorial bear- 
Del Agoa, 	(Agua, water,) there are two 	ings, which, in that age, implied the rank of 

	

Del Agots. 	 gentleman. 	He bore a Gama, i. e. Dama. 

	

353 Feria. 	But Caftaneda takes no notice 
fleet 
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fleet that failed to India in 150o. 	In this expedition Brafil was 
difcovered, and in the 'mirage from thence to the Cape, four ;Lips , 
perifhed, one of which was that of Bartholomew Diaz with all on 
board "4'.  

It would feeni natural that the difcovery of Diaz should have 
been immediately profecuted to its completion ; 	but it required 
a deliberation of ten years and another reign before a new ex- 
pedition was undertaken ; 	and 	great debates are mentioned as 
palling in the council of Portugal, whether the attempt itfeif were 
expedient, or any advantage could be deriVed from it to the nation 
at large. 	 . 

In the mean time, however, the defign had never been relin-
quifhed, or the prior difcoveries 'negleCted ; John IL had difpatcbed " 
Covilham and his companions into the eaft, and the eftablifhments . 
on the coaft of Guinea had been attended to with anxious folici- 
tude. 	At length when Emanuel had determined upon profccuting 
the difcovery of India, Gama was felecaed for the fervice, and was • 
conduced toi affume his command on board the fleet, under the moft 
folcinn aufpices of religion ". 	The king, attended by all his court,. 
accompanied the proceffion, and the great body of the people was . 
attracted to the chore, who conlidered him and his followers rather 
as • devoted to deftruaion, than as 	fent to the acquifition of re- 
nown.  

354  Mickle 	Lufiad, 	p. 	201. 	Caftaueda, 	or 11:e nation. 	By all, that ire can colle6t of 
p.'73. 	 the'exccutiLn of this voyage, Gama feems to 

355  Bruce, who is no enemy to religion., no 	have cleroted himfelf to death, if he ihould not 
Volney, has condemned the reli,zious folemnity 	fucceed, from a fenfe of religion and loyalty.. 
attending this en:bail:mien), as difcoutaging; 	His fuccefs is owing • 0 4-ids fentiment. 
but he feems neither to have conildered the age 	 V 

1 E 	 The 
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The fleet -confified of three fmall (hips and a viaualler, manned. 
with no more than, one 'hundred' and fixty fouls ; the principal . 
officers were,. 

Vafco de Gama. 
Paul de Gama, his brother. 
Bartholomew Diaz, who was to accompany them only, to a 

certain latitude. ,  
Diego Diaz, purfer, brother of Bartholomew. 
Nicolas Coello;  
Pedro Alanquer, who had been pilot to Diaz. 
Gonzalo Gomez. 

They failed from Lifbon on the x8th of July x497, and after part-' 
ing with Diaz at St. JagQ, 'reached the Bay of St. 'Helena in' latitude 
32q 35' 0",  on the 4th of November. 	They had on board feveral 
who fpoke the Arabick language, and others who had acquired the 
Negro tongue by former voyages to, the Gold Coati, Benin, and- 
Congo. 	In the Bay of St. Helena they found the natives which we 
now call Hottentots, as we difcover by the mention of a peculiarity 
in their utterance, which the journal calls lighine, and- which 
Vaillant defcribes by the term dappement, a guttural cluck, the , 
charaaeriffick of their language. 	None of the Negro interpreters 
-underflood this dialea. 

A quarrel, arofe between the voyagers, and thefe harmlefs 'and 
timid natives, from the fufpicion of treachery, natural to ithofe who 
vifit barbarous nations for the firft time ; and in . the fkirmith Gama. 
himfelf was wounded in the foot. 	This accident haftened their 

3.5411  Caftaneda, p. 7. 
departure. 
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departure. 	They left the Bay on the 16th of November ; Alan- 
quer. declaring that the cape could not be .much farther than thirty 
leagues diftant, :though 'he could not defcribe it, as he had . pafred 
it without Peeing'" it, under the command of Diaz. 	For the four 
following days it was a continued tempeft at fouth fouth weft,. dur-
ing which Oforius "8  introduces the account.of Gama's confining 
his pilots in irons, and ftanding to 'the 'helm -himfelf.. 	Caftaneda 
.mentions nothing of this circumftancei. his narrative indeedis brief 
and dry, but .  feem's to 'be 'a copy .of the journal "°. 	On the fourth 
day the danger .was furmounted ; they - doubled the Cape On the 
2.00. of November, and getting no 	'the wind in their favour, came 
to an anchor in the Bay of St. :Bias,' fixty leagues beyond the Cape, 
upon the Sunday following. 	This Bay (till Bear's the 'name Of St!, 

* Bras in -our .chafts; and ,the native's found here were the fame as 
thofe of St. Helena. 	.  

At rSt. Bias the fleet Raid ten days and .was fupplied with oxen 
by the natives; .They. fOund •allo penguins 'and fea lions in great 
number's. 	'They difcharged and burnt the viaualler,. and then 
.proceeded, on their _voyage ' to:the eaftward. 	The rock de la Cruz, 
where Diaz had ereEted his pillar, was%by . eftimation fixty-five 
leagues from St. Blas, and the river Del Infante fifteen 'farther to the 
eaft.. ' 'When ' Gama 'Pet fail the current was ftrong\ againft him, 'but 
,having the wind in his favour, which blew .aOrn from the 8th 
to.. the 13th, he puftied forward till he was fixty leagues from St. 
Bias, on the Oth of December. 	Here he made tli, Coaft 3", which 

. 3,7 I follow the.. Journal of Caftaneda; he 	&It . perfon, without appearing  cOnfe;oUs of 
snuff have feen it on,his return, 	 the change. 	' 	l' 	• , , 	• 

158  Vol. i. p. 48. 	 "' Somewhere about Cape Arrecife 	or • 1 
339  It often glides from the : third into the 	Foul Cape. • 	1 

E E 2 	 lad 
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had a good appearance, with herds of cattle on the filore. 	Er 
paired within fight of de la Cruz, and wiled to have come to cal 
anchor at the river Del Infante, but the wind being adverfe, he was 
obliged to ftand out to fea, till on the 20th of December it came 
again to the weft, and carried him through the currents which had 
oppofed him all round the Cape. 	The good fortune which attended 
him in obtaining this wind, at the time when the current was molt 
unfavourable, infpired gratitude in the heart of Gama to that Pro, 
vidence which proteded him ;.• he offered up his tribute of- thankf, 
giving, and declared to his people, that he verily believed. it was 
the will of God that India thould be difcovered"`. 	 .. 

From the loth to the 25th he ran along a coall which he ftyled 
Terra de Natal, from the celebration of the Nativity on that day. 
It lies between latitude 32° 30' o" and 30°  fouth; and on the 6th of 
January 1498 he reached a river which he named De los Reyes, from 
the feaft .of the Epiphany ; he did not anchor here, though in great 
want of water, but proceeded .till the Hth, when he landed at a 
river called Cobio 3", and which, from the treatment he received, he 
left afterwards. marked with the appellation of Rio dos buonas Gentes, 
or the. River of Good People. 

The natives here were no longer Hottentots; but CafTres, who 
even in that age Lore the fame marks of fuperior civilization, which, 
they preferve to the prefent hour. 	A circumftance more fortunate 
and more extraordinary was, that Martin Alonzo underftood their 
language. 	This is a moll remarkable occurence, as Alonzo could 
fcarcely have been lower than Mina on the weflern coaft, which 
is forty degrees from the Cape, and the breadth of the continent 

36' Cailaneda, p. io. 	 ' 	356 Ibid. p. Ix. 
from 
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. 	. 
from weft.to, eaft cannot, in the latitude of 20°  fouth, be lets than 
eighteen or nineteen degrees more. 	'What.Negro nation or language 
do we know of fuch an. extent ? and yet wonderful as it is, there 
is no, reafon, to doubt, the fad. 	Thefe people had 'mean houfes, but 
well furnifhed,, and were, poffefred of iron, copper, pewter, fah-, 
and ivory;  

The fleet: !laid. here till -  the . isth, and obtained; wood; water', 
. fowls, and oxen.. 	Proceeding on that day to the northward, they.' 
• continuect,their voyage' till the, 24.th ; in this run they paired Cape 

, Corrientes and the low coaft of Sofala without anchoring; till. they 
reached a river, which, from the circumftances that arofe, they had 
afterwards- reafon. to call the river of Good: Signs 363 	(de bons . 
Sinas), 	, 	 , 	 , 

, 	It . is .a circurnftance particularly noticed' 'by the hiftorians, that 
from St Helena to this place no veftige of .navigation, no fort of 
embarkation had beenfeen. ' But.here, upon•the morning after Meth 
arrival, they,  werevifitedby the natives in boats, which'had fails.mad6 
of the Pal4),36+.), . This routed the. attention of every one on board: 
and in thelcourfe of a few days two men of fuperior 'rank'came on 
board; who had garments of cotton, filk, and' fattin; thiS was the 
firft. ,infallible fign of the produce of India, .and • hope glowed in 

heart, 	The language,-.. however, of ;:theit.  vifitors was ' un4 - 
„known ; .they un.derflood .not the.Negro diale& of Alonzo, nor the 
Arabick of Alvarez "s, but they ..intimated by fins that. they had. 

• 
• 363 Faria, p. 4. 	 mentions Iola:. here, \but nothing of•ftrilr till 

364. Faria.. 	The expreffion is not clear,.but 	they approached Moftnnbique_ 

	

intimates cloth made of fibres of the coco 	3"'S Oforius fags, °he of them (poke Aram 
palm. 	It is worthy of notice thitt Calimitcla 	hick very.  imperfectly, vol.I 	i, ,p, 5t. • 

• ' 	
1
I 	

feen-,  

- 	 • 	I 	' 
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feen Chips as large as the Portuguefe, and feemed to mark the north 
as the quarter where they might be found. 	 • 

Here then Gama determined to prepare for the completion of 
'his difcovery. 	The natives were quiet ; they were not Mahome- 
dans. 	The women received the, feamen with complacency, and 
provifions were eafy to be procured. 	Thefe were all inducements 
for laying his vefrels a-ground and careening them. 	FIe gave orders 
accordingly; and during a flay of more than thirty days, which this 
fervice required, no difpute arofe to difturb the harmony between the 
natives and their vifitors. 

This river is the Zambeze, which is navigable for two hundred 
. leagues up to Sucumba366, and penetrates into the interior of Benny 

motopa. 	It falls into the fea through a variety of-mouths, between 
latitude 19° and i 8° fouth, which are known. in our modern charts 

* as the rivers of Cuamo and Q2ilimane, from a fort of that name upon 
the northern branch'. 	I find nothing in Caflaneda or Faria to 
mark the extent of Gama's knowledge at this place, but as he had 
the corrected chart of Covilham on board, in which Sofala was 
marked as the limit of his progrefs ; if that ,chart was furnifhed with 
the latitude, Gama muff have known that he had now paired the 
barrier, and that the difcovery was afcertained. 	The molt fouthera 
branch of the Zambeze is two degrees to the north of Sofala. 	He 
muff, likewife know that the dire&ions given•by Covilham were td 

inquire for Sofala and the illand of the Moon'". 	And whether he 

3(6 Reffende, p. 80. 	 in latitude r 7° 5o' o'. 	P. Lobo calls (1Eili- 
367 I cannot afcertain which mouth of the 	mane the river of Good Signs, p. zoz, ed. 

2ambeze Gama anchored in. 	I fuppofe it to 	Paris, Le Grande. 
he the largeft, which is that molt to the north, 	368 The Ifland of the Mcon is an Arabia 
.as Rcillnde places the river of Good Signs in 	name and occurs in Al Edriffi. 

underitood 
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underflood the language of the natives or not, the name of Sofala. "9  
mull' have been pronounced to them in an intercourfe of thirty 
days, and the quarter where it lay mull have been obtained. 

We arc here approaching to a jun&ion with ihe dilcoveries of the 
Arabians, the Egyptians, 	the Greeks, and Romans; and though 
Fallibly none but the Arabians' had been as low as Sofala by Sea,. 
certain it is, if the authority of Ptolemy may be credited, that the 
Romans had penetrated inland to the foUth.ward of the equator, and 
terminated their refearches with a nation .they flyied. Agifymba. 
Ptolemy 32 	mentions two Roman officers, 	Septimius Flaccus and 
Julius Maternus, who had been engaged in thefe expeditions to 
the fouth, 	Flaccus from Cyrene ".t, 	and 'Maternus froM Leptis. 
Flaccus reported 	that the Ethiopians [of Agifyrnba] were . three 
months journey fouth of the Garamantes, and Flaccus feems to 
have performed this march himfelf. 	Maternus reported, that when 
the king of the Garamantes fet out from Garama to attack the Ethio- 
pians of Agifymba, he marched four months to the fouth. 	Ptolemy 
does not allo4 the ufe made of thefe reports by the geographer Ma-
rims, which would carry Agifymba into 49° or ss° fouth latitude, 
Rill under his own carreaiou he carries Prafum "' into latitude Is° 
and-Agify-  mba fotnewhat farther to the fouth. 

Wonderful as this march • of Flaccus is to contemplate, through 
the very heart'and moft defers part of Africa into fueh a latitude, it 
is fill more extraordinary that the latitude of Prafum should coincide 
with Mofambique, and that two or three dez,rees farther to the 

• 36P See Oforius, p. sz. 	 371  Lihyd.  
37°  And the Pbenicians, if Sofala is Ophir. 	373  Page z is. . 
371  Lib. i. c. 8. 1 

I 	fouth 
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fouth, 	the kingdom of. Benornotapa 3" fliould occur, in which 
Zimbao, is Rill the name of a tribe, or as' the Portuguefe writers 

•  
affirm, the.court.of the fovereign 3"„ 	 . . 

• 
It is by no.means .neceffary to .afrert,. that' AIofambique 'is identi- 

cally
,  

Prafum, .or the Zimbaos Agifymba, but the coincidence, of 
latitude led the .Portuguefe .alinoft to .a , man to give credit to the 
one, .rind the.Coincidence•of found 376  has left a conftant belief of the 

, 	 ,.. 
other: 	The Portuguefe pilots ..were manyof them Well.' read in 
Ptolemy. ' It is from •information of thiS fort that I)i. Barros main- 
tains that Sofala is almoft furrouuded by 4 river ifraing'from a lake 

	

. 	. 	. 
galled.1\laravi, which the. ancients' fiippofed'to be the origin of the 

..., 
X.ile..; a charge not very •unjuil, if we 'confider that • Ptolemy has 

• , 	, 

	

,374'Benomotapa is celebrated- by .all':the 	to Magadoxo, in latitudes° north, fo may we 
Portuguefe, as the fource from whence all the 	difcover the means by which, in all ages, the 
gold dull at Sofala, and on the coaft is ac:. 	gold duft of the fouili found its way into that 
nuired,.' 	There is faid to be a gold mine in 	kingdom. 	Bruee Says it has no gold of its 
t.bai kingdom called Manica, and others of 	own, and yet gold by the ounce, and brieks•of 
Myer, as Fa is affirms, (vol. iii. p. r48.) and 	falt•are the current coin•of the kingdom: 	This 
gold is alfo found in 'the Itreams which come 	method of procuring 	old in Abyflinia from 
down from the mountains. 	Tilde mountains,' the fouth was known both to the Greeks and 
"whicli. Rennell calls the Belt of 'Africa, ,Di - Arabs, and molt apparently have been the pri. 
13,arros places between the equator and tropick 	Maly 'genre Of their voyage to the fouth, and 
of Capricorn. 	What their breadth is,. or " yoffiblY of thofe performed by the Iduineans; 
Whether 	they' 	communicate 	with thofe of 	l'hitniciarist and .Solwron to Ophir, if Ophir 
Abyffinia is Rill 	problematical. 	'Ina they 	and 	o,flila be the fame. 	. 
'do, is highly probable; and as they throw 	375 Di Barros, in ,Raninfio, p 261. vol. i. 
down the Vile to the neith, 	on the fouth 	Barhofa, ibid, vol. i. p. at;t3. 	Marniol, vol. iii 
they :may well proditee the Zarribeze, 	or 	who copies DiBarros, 	, 	.  • - 	• rivers of Cnaino or .0,10.imane ; as well as 	 , • 

376  D' A n'ville calls thein Zirribas or Muzini- the Ubii andQnilitnatice. at Pate and Ampaca, 	bas, and kerns to, think them the fame as the 
and the great lake which all .peak of with fo 	,... tialho 	who have been the 'eft of Ab- flinia much uncertainty. 	We may' fuppofe all tilde 	 "' 	""' 	• 	• 	. 	pe. 	2, • 	-i '.1 ie lake here no- rivers which come to the fouth.prodnetive nf 	for many ,5e„"4.wies1) , ,.,. i,  , 	 . 
gold as well as 'the river of Benometapa. 	need ne ri It intio new 	.rTi 	coin.  

ofed
y 	for Le Grande's edition Hof Lobo m And as the kingdom of Abyffinia in its more Pizo. Bourifhilig !late certainly extended its influence 	- 

brought 
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brought the fource Of that ftream into 12° 3o' 0" fouth, though 
Di Barros himfelf is as bold in his affertion when he derives front 
the fame lake "' the . Zambeze, with all the ftreams of Cuamo, the 
Efpiritu Santo which falls into the fca below Cape Corrientes "e, 
and another river which is to •traverfe the whole Continent into 

. - 

Congo. ' 	. 	 . 
At this river of Zambeze. we have a right to confider the difcovery 

of Ganh afcertained, as he had here united his circumnavigation 
with the route of Covilham ; but we muff conduCte him to Qziloa, 
in order to make him meet the limit of the Periplets at Rhaptum, 
and to Melinda, before he obtained a pilot to conduct him to , 
the 	Indies. 	. 	. 	 . 

' 

, 	It was not till the 24th I" of February, that the fleet was repaired 
and ready to fail ; and it is remarkable that the people had fuifered 
much here from the fcurvy, notwithftanding the country is raid to_ 
haVe abounded with fruits of various forts in abundance ; the difeafe 
is imputed to . the lownefs and , humidity of the coaf , 	and the 
humanity oil Gama is recorded as  opening all his own stores for 
the relief of the affliCted. ' Upon the refumption of his courfe he 
kept along the coaft for fix days, and upon the firft of March t arrie 
in fight of four ifiands that lie off.the port of Mofambique. . It is 
upon the approach to this port that .Caftaneda .  fill:, mentions boats 
furnished with fails ; and no footler did this fight meet the eyes of 
the navigators than Coello, running up along fide o his commander, 

3" Marmol fpeaks of a Lake ZafiatOiere, 	376  See Di Barros, 	in Ramulio, vol. i, 
which he.confounds with therf fana or Dembea 	'p. 386. of feq. 
of Habez, p: s56, et feq. 	 574  An. 1498. 	 . 

, 

F F 	 cried 
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cried Out,. ". How" fay you, fir, here is another kind of people;",  
and',fuehlndeed they found them,.,  for: IViofambique .was',,at'ihiS tie 
under the,  government .of Qt3iloa, the lavereign of which W.as niaffer 

sq, 	 ll:oft Of the Iflands itith.  e- of the coailfroin. SOfala, to IVIelindewith .i . 	. 
neighbourhood.. 	Frettp...the colour: of .theyoyagers they -Were eafily 
millaken for Turks 3", • with .whom the NiOors' were necefrarily, 'ac- 
quainted. i.tx the'Red Sea; and' for-thi.feafon, upcin the fir 	inter- 

' 41eW every .thilitywas imparted, and!'pilots:granted aftheirrequeft: 
With' the •difcovery oftliiS`rniftakancl tVeireitcher Iti confequenCe 
°NI.; Wehave.nO cOhcern, ..b'ilt With the,  al; karanceg' that evinced an 
Indian.  'commerce Oarria.had .everY-  reafon. to hew:adfled.. The veffels.  
were fuck as traded along ;the coat}, large .tut Withbiit decks 	the 
team.- fewed. with reayr6,. Or' cordage rtaide, 'Of ..cotoi  and the tirnbers 
faften.ed-  With: the:- faire withOnta nail -thratighernti.. .' The fails were 
:hats, tampcifed ..of .palm' leaves';. and many'of . the ' iarget -fort: hid 
charts 3" 	 . 	Moors 'ofRed.-Sea - and" "compaffes '83' .  ;'The Mf:the Red.-Sed India 
received- here the gold of SOfala 'in; exchange for their'conirn.  6."(tdeS i 	. 
a-rid..the 'town, thotigh.theanty btiilt,*furnifheciatiundant fpeciniens 

.;. -q'4:1111..onabaca exeqptedz'vrhict had reVoliect, :.the- Latin fitOrk of'' .0forht's 	but cuppocC, lle.  
and Melinda wasTreparing for. a revolt,. 	.,-. 	might .p.ft ail•rolabei W.hichis rendered quad- 	'.. .,,, 
. 	3"  MOorS of Barbary, according tO'biOrits:' Tani by tic!  tAuffat'or ;''this would not prove 
131i.t.this iS EdpPocing." that the natives of Ptty.'.

'
:a klib*V:g, 	lirir.t-Li•:  the rElniliggii‘4..fot.ttio .

lambique knew .that they had„ come rount 	Arabick terni i .aiLlkarlah, Pvidently. corrypted ., - 	 l 
the Cape. : It is iniich more Probable tharr)je. 7.,:.'.fiiiilf•the Greek 	aildflie‘Vs'it'oigin as readily . 
fuppored• thein.'T.d.ritS frotr.r.'tlie' 13.::d £4,:,;r. wlid:i 41!1,11frdia. 	'See`  'ClIrrih. Dia; =A thee:'. 	' • - 
bzd been down to 8411':::':?'' l''".4.  'b''''r'' iVi'''f 	 :',,...A.J  '1 he Arabick '' 	,for tli 	' comPais 	is• 	- 
aFcr-d.cr.ttal.IY to t!te 1"3,I'°"..': ::' -::' ''' ' '' ...''•;, ; 	'. 	 'i-,,;.ail'o.4 .:4' artaiu 	Pi:Oof that.,Ithey., derived 	it 
- l'' And quadiarti,:bi,-ovi•us. 45; - -..?4 I.: er: 	iro.;:i 	 ..1-U:.",,tiii,ia,-,,f; wirg tradcd. to AlQcandria, 
hags 	•.it.119tit 11.104rit...autAic.,ity,';„. • I !,.ta'<:i:',no:r '•Nil..0;: .:10.;; '':lic.e.f'Iipra,.' 	' • 

• , 	, 	' 
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O'''p.,61).' p.er,. -ginger,-:tottOnsi- flyer rings;,,p,earls, rabies,' .r.lvet, -1.1.114 
•and• 'various other articles..of an :Indian trade.. 	The; inhabitants.  
were ,nac;ftly ,Caffres,,,  but the government ; +-\1;70.s ' in'  the' 'hands ':,of 
Moliameddne froM Aribia,-.; and ..,as , the:contmander..-h4d;,feNetal 
who,:;could.  (peak .Arabick on. board, a communication. was .readily 
opened; .ind...intelligence fobri.vbiained that the.' voyage. to .',Q411,.. 
cut ;was Ogularlyyperforined, ,,ariktbe 41:anc,e about nine . hundred, 
leagues. 	,' 	• 	,. . 
:.; The fleet' teniiiined at 11\110fambique ,and;,;in :the.. ,neighbourlod. 
till 	the ..44th., A)f.  ,March; ,and •thea: •raa&,,fa'11, along the': emit '10 
the- northWa.rd 3,4.'; ', ,I 1 ' 11.101ild : have . been; 'glad '6,:; ha4cre;. conduded .  
Gana,. to ,QLailOa,.,:as 	I. ,efteetn: ii .; the.: Rhaii.ta-'.of, 	the., Teriptils,; 
Land' ..1;"e63.114 •have... wifhed .to .have.  ended ,hi5., navigation. • from 
Ettope•;;Witete.,I '.-;tfrminated... that ;of .. II:e 	,Greeks' .from:'. the;-'Red 
Sea.;': but 'partly from. treachery and partly from -accident, he vas 
carried paft f‘tliioa,. and . proCeeded4O.Moinh.aa;!;the' fame treachery 
attended:  blinfat this'::place 	as.' befo)':c;',••which• dstetred:him ,fowl). 
.enteriv011e -port: - Sonic 	of  the 	people, 'however, 	landed and,. 	 • 
found a 'City Much; mbre- fplefidid ` th.ati` .Mofambigne. 	Here. like- 
•I'vife '•'Wero •fOund• ' all the cdmraoditiea of 'India with:,-the,  citron, . 	; 
lemoh, and orange, the "lioi,ifei built • ,of . ilcine like thdfe • 4*. F!or- 
itib-al, ':'n.d.:: the .inhabitant 	chiefly' •Mohameda44' liiring..with 'all 
the' fplendOur.  'and dowry= of the'e.4.• ' • , 	.i, 

'The .:16.); cif '''Oacha .̀  at.' this 	iila.b.  'was ' .o 1-4 't.4Ot  days., ,Wlieri ht 
proceeded to', Melinda and ,cme.  to : an anchor 'Upon. the . 1 7fli* Of , 	. 
; 	il.- :it may not b. in%piopee..t;i t4it;e that 	is .thua in , the • TharLs• that we 'cail. Nor- 

	

lile language' of ,the coati Myles the tottrfe to 	way Chips, Danes, arid. Swedes, east country , 
'the northward salt, and to the Cape well. 	It • Chips, 	. 

7 7 	' March 
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„..11(farc.h, ,14.98...„ ,There':is :no ,harbour' here but an. open road ?Bs,:  the, 
., 	• 	' 	- city, however,' was fplendid' and well • built,.- with: houfes• of fever,:al 

• Itories, and .the appearance of 'wealth throughout, evinced,  the extent 
,of 'their ,commerce '.and their:  communication  with , India. 	Nere- 
..though,,Ga.ma was. not, without lufPicion, he experienced every: a& • 
offriendfhip and hofpitality; and this, 'becanfe,:Meiinda,wie, inclined 

.,,toh.oftilities. with Qpiloa„andready to receive. every' one ,as a friend 
,who had experienced injuries in a, rival city...  
' ..We Tare hero to • take our:,leave . -of 'Gallia ; 	his dircovery was 
afceitained, and after 'having conduaed hirn'Within. the boundary 
of the Greeks and.. RornanS;;, the 'objea •for introducing. ;this.  nap. 
rative 

	

	of his ,voyage ,:is,: anfw.,erect.,:,  It, .is but , juftice, ,however, 
he •reache .,,the long fought.  chore's of .India;: and to: :netice,'' -that 	 d 

vifited Calicut, the . centre, Of Indian...commerct, without:' any;  Parl;- 
ticular-  misfortunes,,. but 	11.1c11', as' are natural .to. a , firf 	• attempt, 
lie returned to Lifbon.. in . x4.99,.' where, he,;  received every .44 
flour' which, a 	generous'. fovereign• and. 	grateful nation, 	,could •  

.. 	, 

	

., 	.. 
.. 	kle,.Was again: honOnrOd, with ,,the , ,COnathand,',of ',a ,-lqUadron.-10 .. 	.  

,.. 

- 

. 
, 

, 
• 

.. 
:1502,. when the ftyle,  of his e'otrirniffion. was' that of adniirai..and .; 
governor ; 	and he :returned .386 , a .third, Thne. in .,u24,,under. .t14.  
reign. of John IM:;when he was,railed• - to ithe title .of viceroy, and 
count de Vidigueira., • During this command he'aw .0 c9chia,..14 

• 

;45251  after, having the fatisfadion of living.  to fee the power of, his • 
Fopntry paramount .in the feas of InAia_ frnm PiAninrrn . to . the. esiile 

4,n4  Such as are the "Patoi 9f;  the FetiplOa. 	.;A"1, f'iipA vo)...-i'.. 63p 	1. 41'  18,i , 	..: • 

7  
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of Good -Hope. 	A power which the maintained for upwards °fa 
century, and loft at laft by the lofs of thofe virtues by which it had 
originally been acquired. 	'  

Gama was formed for the fervice to which he was called, violent 
indeed in his temper, terrible in anger, and fUdden in the execution 
of juftice, but at the fame time intrepid, perfevering, patient-  in 
difficulties, fertile in expedients, and fuperior to all oppofition. 	No 
action can entitle the molt illuftrious to the chara&ter of great, more 
than' the fortitude he difplayed 'sNrhen 'detained in Calicut by the 
Zamorin, and.  when he ' ordered his brother to 'fail -without him, 
that his country might not'be deprived of the fruits of his difcovery. 
To the virtues .of a commander. he added the religion of a Chriffian, 
and though the religion of his age. was .never without a tincture of 
chivalry and fuperftition, in one fenfe at leaft his religion was pure. 
It was religion that fupported him under the perils he encountered, 
and a firin perfuafion that it was the will of Providence that India 
fhould be difcovered. 	The confequence of his difcovery was the 
fubverfion o' the Turkifh power, which at that time threatened all 
Europe with alarm: 	The eaft no longer paid tribute for her preci-
ous commodities;  which paffed through the Turkifh provinces ; the 
revenues of that empire were diminiihed .; the Othmans ceafed to be 
a terror to the weftern world, :and Europe' has rifen to a power 
which the other three continents may in vain endeavour.  to oppofe. 
Portugal it is true has loft her pre-eminence in the call, but the Rill 
retains Brafil, which was the accident of her Oriental voyages, and. 

3tt7  Such is the opinion both of Abbe Ray- 	See in Mickle, p. 83. a • citation from Maria 
Dab Mickle, Dr, Campbell, Harris, ,ecc. &c. 	to this effe6t. 	 . 

4 	• 	1 	which 
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which has prolonged.  her exifience as a nation to the prefent 
hour.  

The reader will pardon this digreffion in favour of a man whom 
no ' hiflorian ever 	contemplated without admiration, 	but if the 
hiftory of the man does not attach to the purpofe .  of the pm,. 
fent work, 	the• account of , his voyage is one of its Conftitucnt 
parts. • 	Our clefign has been, to fhew all that the ancients per- 
formed, or could not perform, and the voyage of Gam has been 
detailed, with all its difficulties, in order to prove the' utter im- 
probability of any previous navigation round the Cape. 	I wilt 
not fay it was impoffible, 	but I .think 	it 	impoffible 	to 	have 
been once, performed and never profecuted ; I. think iLimpoffibic 
that it fhould have f.tood upon the p:ige of hiffory as an infulated 
fart, through a lapfe of one and twenty. centuries, without imiti-
tIon or repetition of the experiment. 

. 

• XXVIII. IT remains fill to thew the relative fituation of. the 
Arabs on this coaft of Africa, fuch as the Greeks and Romans left .. 	. 
them, and fuch as the Portuguefe found them upon their arrival 
in the Eaftern Ocean. 	The Periptas mentions that the Arabs of ' 
Rhapta were fubjet to the fovereign of Maphartis, and Maphartis 
itfelf 'was one of . the dependencies of Salk:,.a or Yemen. 	They 
employed the veffels fewed with coco cordage, from. whence. the 
name Of the place, and they traded to India,' Arabia, the Red Sea, 
and Egypt., 	'Arabs of 'the faMe defeription Canna 'found here after 
the expiration of thirteen centuries, the fame vefrels on' the coaft, 

and. 
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an.d. the . fame' foreigli ., trade, .' One.  :eircumflance...indeed was dif-
ferent, the religidn of . ,Mahotnet . had at. the fame time introduced 

. 	. • fuperior-,yigour, and:  a. !Ore extenfiVe , .commerce, 	engendered. , a 

• 

;hatred, to the Chriftian 	name,:.,  which 	ex.eited ..that 	malice,  and 
treaehery .which, Oama,':experienced, .and '.which,, • perhaps, :without. 

. 'a difference of faith, the.  rivallhip in, commerce' muft neceffatily have 
produced. 	, 	.. 	. 	. 	. 	 . 	. 	., 

	

. 	• 
• 

1„...Of there Arabs there • were ,two.:diftind:  parties, .one called, Zaydes ' 
or gmozaides? 	who, were , the ' firft fettlers,, upOn. record;- and .,. the . 
Other tribe from, Baca in the QuIph of .Perfia near I3ahrein 38e,, .The . 
Emozaides were hereticirs of the fea;:of Ali,, they, came from. Yemen, 
and feem, to haVe,pccupied : the ,coaft. of Africa, after,-the,•Aitne of 
Mahornet,, ,in.the fame manner as their. Heathen brethren bad fettled ' 	. 
*ere in the, age of the: Peript4 , .Thetribe -from Baca vett Sonnites 
or orthodox,. who hate the. Shiites,worfe than :(;:hriflians i, they.had 
feized Aril.  upon Qt.iloa,::and had extended their,  pOwer for two hun- .... 
dreg, miles ..along the. coaft;., but from. their internal. difienfiOns: were 

' declining in i3:ower When the ',Portuguere firft arrived. l'n the Indian . 	.. . 
Ocean, ' Upon the 	introduetion of thistribe .•.from...Baci '.'7,-. the 

' 	 . Emozaides retired inland.  and became, 	edou ins '96,, they:intertharried 
with the natives; and iftill exift as- blaek Arabs, little 'diflinguiched 

Con, !.(tom the Caffres :Who' are '.fOund  both on. the ' contInent::and,' in the 
Wands '''',t  'which' lie -.in the 'Mocambique chan.i-41', ., and.  • even in.  
the.; ifland of .IyladagaCcar., 	'. 	, 	 - - .. 

. 'The 
...:‘,.,. 	. 	,,,, 	.,.. 	• 	- 	• 	' 	- 	

. 	. 
... 30 Di Barrels; in Ramullo; vol: i.. R. 386. - to be Of the tribe Beni 14ntitie;'in'Onia'n.' 
it re4. 2. 	• 	• 	. • ,, 	, • 	.. 	. 	. , 	' 	,3,. 'Wandering tribes fiihat li,,:t in Ce.nis, 	' - 

'. 339 If we may jucigefroniNiebulirth4 ofight. 	' 	30  'The ki4 of johnsiun is -1>erhap's of thii , 	i 	• 	• , 	• 	calve 
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, 	. . 	. 	 . 	 . . 	 . 	,.•. 	',, 	r * 	• 	• coati 	..; 	 . 
The whole 	below Monabaca., was under the. power ;or thew' . 	,. 	, 

Sonnites from Baca; but Mombaca had revolted, 'was independent,' . 	. 
and.•  had a fovereign of its own..  Who .was .a.' S.onnite; • 'while•  •Brava • ... • r 	•, 	. 	. 
and Magadoxo were ftyled republicks; where the 	 waspower: 	in, the 

. hands 	or. tWelveri -Prin4pal . fainilieS' 'forming „an.' •arifictracy, per.,.
, 

 
• 

•   
haps 	as-  conspicuous on 	that • coaft.:It's 	Venice -was • id ' the 	lia- 
tiriatiCk. 	• 

',27:1-ils flee  of the country' is perfealy analogous. to' the defeription 
- of it ';.n the Periplas;• every,  •eity, lays that 'journal; iNia..a feparate 

i , 	• 	 3, 	• 	1., 	c governmenty:  aM1 'every:, government ',had :its, independent 'cpilett.;„ ..„ 	. 	, 	•  	• 	. 	•  . 
Such.  they were in:, that ag.ii;.  and '1'46 they aniglit.  hate continued :if • 

all ,).' , in European poWer had not anferi.,..whieh .otetvkheltried,,thetri4 
. 	• 	• • • a. period of lefs :than :twenty years;..  ,,6,ofala,'Mofanibique, Q12iloa, 

baza 	Brava, ;and the hangdebar Elands' Arit,cro:3.6',  la cha• -P /ate • Moiri 	1 3 	. 	• 	2   

	

' 	'I 

	

mit, half Arab and half Negro, as Sir William. 	Conquered, 'Rill 'every city mull:have its chief; , 
Iones'fays ...the family came from the. main.' ,and every Chief.feuds a party. within his wails 
The proper name.is Hinzuan,. whiCh:'beemne ' Tviiith is hollile to hiS koyeftiepent: ' Niebidif 

: 	Anjou; and Anjoane.  ea My Made, joltamia by ' ,has•TiliptA this fpirit of the .peopie ill° it adv. 
an Engliflt feaman. 	It is one of the. ,Comora : rnirably throughout,hia work... But the Ma,:',;  
MS betWeen MadagalcAr• and. the' continent,;. 	hemedan religion hae•alfo prOdu.ced an' ariiio;• 

' 	 And Comora dill preferves .the name.of Cornr," cratick principle;, fuhfiaing under all theilef.,  
the Arabick name of Madagafcar, :the Mind Of' ' potifrn :of the call: " The :Lllentas, under the 

• the Won. - 	.. ,. • 	. 	. 	' .. 	TUrkillt &le:Intent,' arc , an arlitocracy.  be:: 
39' ;The• love: of independence is The 'ruling 	&cell. Oic,monAi•Ch and the, people ;• fusel who.. 

' Principle in :the mind of an Arab; anda pal 	.evOr is accitiaf nthd With Oriental manners,k00;V:S 
'triarchal fotrereignty.  is the:only one to which, that theie, were fait:lies :Which preferyed a•fort: 
.14 'can.' naturally fubmit. '' ,This it is which 	:ofruling Power in'Samarkands, liagdat, Barra-, 
:drive,; fo many petty tribes ,into the defects, 	ap.cl :all the 'principal Cities of the •eait 	:. Such 
1v,hich.they occupy. from 11, efopotamia to the 	a jumibon of families might welkexik at Brava 
frontiers•of Morocco, • and front, the coaltS of 'and Migadoxo, ' when thed:Portugtiefe first;,  
the Perfian Gulph to ',MoiAmbique, 	1:11.e re-, 	vitited the t:.9Ail ; and, any government where 

• - fidence in 	cities is: unnatural ' to , them. :and • there. SYKS :no .oGnfible: chief Would fuggeft tsi 
though they do occupy places which they Iraye • them the idea of a• FeiMblick. ; 	• 	' 	, 

• 
all 
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or fubmitted to Diego Almeida; and Triflan d'Acugua before .the 
year xsog. 	Melinda, which had always been-friendly, loft all her 
importance, and Magadoxo only refilled with effea ; but whether 
from the bravery of the people, or' becaufe, it lay too much to the 
north to be of importance, is hard to determine. 	Had they not 
been conquered they muff have funk. in. their. importance from-the 
natural courfe of events; the finews of their commerce were cut,. 
and their 'hips could not fail without a Portuguefe pals. 	The pro- 
duce indeed of the coact-  itfelf would Rill have maintained thefe 
cities from utter decadence, and brought foreigners to their ports;, 
but the power of the Portuguefe monopolized all profits; till it fell in 
its turn by the errors of the government;  and by the avarice and 
peculation ,of its officers. 	Of all there conquefls which do fo much 
credit to their valour, and fo little:to their policy, Moiarabigne is 
the only poffeffion which has furvived the wreck of their empire.; 
and this port is laid fill to be a profitable- fettlement, and to preferve 
an influence over the other Rates; which have reverted again into -
the power of /the Arabs ; among thefe the Imam of Oman is the • 
thief,, and .Qililoa. and Zanguebar are governed by Sheiks of his ap, 
pointm ent "3.  	. 

It was my intention to have doled this account of the coaft, and 
this part of the Periphls, which I call the African Voyage, with 
fume 	particulars 	relating to the 4rabian 	fettlements,, and 	their 
fituation under the power of the Portuguefe ;, but the whole of 
this fubje& has been fo ably difcuffed by the writers of the M.: 
Univerfal Hiftory, in their twelfth_ volume, 	and foomuch more 
at large than would have been fuitable to the 	nature of the 

"93  Niebuhr, vol. ii. p. 146. Arabick, 	Fr. el. _ 
.0 G 	 I 	prefent 
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., tretent: worK,..tnat ' the laboni is not neceifary.::., Sonie::PaSticulats 
I:liadi.colletclect, fioni Reffendes, MS.. 'in ,the,Britith Mufeilm, with, 
=i1Vhich.they were not .acquainted,: that 'might -have . been acceptable; 
bdt in general, the authorities'. they :have :followed are fo , genuine, 

..a.n4,:', their .own obfervatidris" f6'..juft; .'.as to alcl.mit.  of little :farther • 
.. , en14gernent • upon the ..fiihjed, • -. 

, 	, 

.11ere;:,. :thetefore,: I ..,eloee 'Ate.  • kirtk ;Part .of. . illy.  deign, :which , , 	. 	. 	.   
Ilia's :to 	xaritine...the' navigation., of the. ancients :on' the :waft of 
..4f4ca, front their: 'first ..entranceiinto the 	 Red .• Sea, to, the ter. 
Tinination'•pf ..their • progrefs . to' the;:fouth ;• and to • conned, their 
difeo-verieS,Ith• thofe of the 'modems.; , .4-. .fixing-:,on; the, voyage ' 
-.of. Gatna, as ,111.̀e' :Point .Of 'Union...L 	 , 	The-. .Second' !art,: will :,`cony.', 
'tai ti . 'two;' boOkS .allotted' to ..Aiabli -:and, India; a•, ,fubjett lefS ';Oh- ' 
fatiie; but ..:0111, ' curikais. rather .thaii:.amuling :, The materials', fog 

',the ,',Ni‘;.'.hole' 'arei -Colleaed,. and 'Will be 	 pliblifhett.  as' -fOon •as22they. 
an :be 'reduced into.,:fortn;:bliti 'whether,that:  period. ,Will;.be ,short 

.4:sr .  'Kant 	1 cannot.' preftirtie to..;.calC'111:ate.: ' I Im'fully ,fenfible that , 
-want - of leifure ciuilit'"to :be .'C'oilliaerea rather "as- a ,bar 'to put- ' 
lication .altogettet, 	than.  'pleaded. :as, an excule 	for. ptiblifhing ;a. 

.. 	. 
,work` incOMplete-oi 'irieoirea., .. BUt, if time had ::.beeti 'taken ,to 
''complete 'the 'whole,,, it- rnigh never hive been brought _to,  the prefs ; 
'and 41 the 'part now -edited he incorrea,. it is not from negligence,- or 
:from ,linifaPplication• ;of luchtlelfue . as-  I. have,,  bu(frOlw.-warit of 
yoN;vert to perfect- it to ,my -Own. fatiaa4i0n, ,. It. remains 4vvitii. the 

;a.3.. 	.puhlic', 
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-public to decide whether,  It will be better that the Second Part should 
be publifhed or fupprefred. 

It is with extreme ' regret that I atn again compelled to advert to 
'the difagreernent between Mr.' Goffelin's opinion and mine, in 
regard to the limit of ancient difcovery.towards the fouth. 	,I could , 
have wifhed to have feet). his Work, fooner, that I might have given 
It the confideration it deferves,; or -not to have feen it at all;  that 
both our opinions might have been left undifputed, for the judgment 

•of the Ptiblick ; but I now cannot help obferving, that although, front 
the prefrure of time, I am not Coriveterit ter decide on. Mr: Goffelin's 
:account of the ancient geographers, or the various methods he has 
affumed for correaing their errors, fill I cannot but acknowledge his 
mafterly and fcientifick poffeffion of his fubje&, as well as the great 
perfeverance of his invefligation ; and if I differ in opinion from fuch 
a writer, I fill pay refpea to his talents and abilities. 	We differ, it is 
true, feverardegrees upon the extent of the voyage in the Periphls. 
But if Mr. Gofrelin will allow, which he does, that it extended beyond 
Cape GardIran. and Cape D'Affui, then he niuft acknowledge that 
feven moutlits of rivers, anfwering to the laft diVifion of the voyage in 
`the Periplits, can nowhere be found till, we approach the mouths of 
the Obii.' 	This is the great proof upon which I ref the queftion ; 
for fuppofing the Pyrabian Elands to be defined',, by the flreams of 
that river, as it divides upon its approach to the fea

' 
 the Periphis is 

in perfea harmony with` the accounts of the Portuguefe in general, 
.,and Reffende in particular ; and if their authority, is infufficient, I 
know of no.better. to which an appeal can be made. , 

i 	 \  
. 	. 

THE END OF THE FIRST PART. i  
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. 	• 	. 	••• 	. 	• 
The 	APE.EENDIx 	contains l'! 

L AN .alphabetiCal Catalogue of the Articles of Cotninerce ,mentioned, in 
. 	the Peripla's, 'with. an .ticcount, of' their Nature and, Properties; as' • 

.far as is requifite for the Elucidation of the -journal.' 
• ., II. AN Account Ofthe AdOlitick Infcription 'fOund , in 'Abyiinia by . Cofinas 

Indicopleultes, a Monk of the',fixth Century::: 
• • 	, 	. . 	• 	. 	, 	. 	. 	• 	. 	• 	.• 	" 	 . 	•• 	. M. AN Inquiry into• the corrupt Reading of the ManOcript,• in ,regard, to 	. 

. 
	

'the i'Vord, 'Es,..r.EntAroi.w.mAjor.g. 

IV.- Tag:Vain 6f Abe, habitable '.NVOi:id • as, iinakined:by:0AnponitiS Mc14. 
Cofinas, and:1V taritii.. 

... 	" 	' 
'N. IL ,.ds thefe leveral ,, Particlelea's are: pleligned.fr .:th.e' izAiho4Mirk ifiliq completed; they commence .again .toith page r, andFill; be accompanied by'finAl,  ,. ' 

other Dil'quilitions on the itinds.and MOnfooni, on the:Site of Mero?, and .on . 
the,, Limit of ancient .Dif co' pery; towards ,• the .E.ajt i, .npith .farther .11n,iriei, ,' y• 
authentick Materials' can be obtained. 	The Second Part of this 1470.1..kiviil 'Con, . 
tain the ifrabian' and p.:/? ,Indian NaVgation of the' Per?f,ehls,,''witb ,t4.  ?ceps 
;lumbered in Order from Part the DO, 	- 

   
  



. 	. 
. 	• 	. 	• 	• 	• 	•,. 	, 	. 	, 	• 	, 	• 	. 

,ARTICLES., .,'l  COMA% ER C2 mentioned in the P2 R I PLU S MARIS 
ERYTHitiEi dAgiied to ARRI4N. 

. 	 • 

• A 
, 	 . .. 	. 	. 

r, 	•,..•x.. 	Ac,,,xtvg. 	.dboliee.' 
,, tre this term be.. Greek, : it is remarkable - that it should riot occur in 
:any Greek' texicOn, 'and if it ,  is,  Latin , (as apparently it is), it is 
eclUally • reFiarkable that .  4 Greek iriere.'hant Of Alexa.. tidrii, ' fuch as 

.- the .Author probably :1%'.v.as;,.fliould have introduced 4 Latin' 	tentt'' 
into ',his. Greek catalogne.; but, Latin terms crept into 'Ater, Greek .. 
writers' than •, our author, and ionamerce perhaps had adopted- this:;  • 

. ai ,,expreirtn 	; the- aaual garment* which ,was neither ufed '1)y.„ :or' 
fopnerly known. to the Greeks.. The. RoMan  Abolla was• a inili- . 
tart'. ctoke.;,..perlia,p1.  not unlike our w itch • .cloke ::' And the adoPtiort 
of . the,  word ;is not more ftrange than. the Ufage .  0i' the. Englifit in'.  

, adopting'', the ' Prench • :,.5'w-i!it,,,  or 'the french adopting . the'. Engliih'• 
Redingote (Riding ',Coat), 	' 	, 	•.' 	' - 	. 	• 	- 	• 	.\ ', 	' 

, 	 ...- 	:' 	-\':; 	. 	• 
2  The 'Word Aloha is. not in Du' Cange. 	fon of Antony, non al* de-  cull (warn quod . 

	

,, , .:.!•• It feems worn'as an outer. military. cloke, 	edentele mum's, ingreffuiu.fpeaacula conver.. 

	

by offteerti nud'men of rank. ' :Ptolemy, fon of 	tiffe.ocidos hominnin.fulgore purPure 	,Loll e 
Juba. king of: Mauritania, 	graiu1 fon of . M. 	animaduo tit. Suet Calig. 'c.- 35. 	It rues like,. 
Antony by Se16ne the daughter of Cleopatra; 	Wife a garb of the lihilfoPhers; 'midi .facinus • 
was li.,illect by Caligula, who was a gran-  grand- 	majoris4bUllx. 	Juvenal", 	„ 	. 	. 	.. 

:it 2 	 I. ''A-oAos 
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2. ''ACcXot 1/0001 xecothrtuol.  

Single cloths dyed and imitating,  fome of a fuperior or different 
quality. 	But fee Salmaf. ad Vopifcum: . 	r 

''A.Coioi,' according to Salmafius (Plin. Exercit:. x662,) are 'Lingle 
cloths, the. fame as cZ7rx(nh,,,-, in oppofition.to (Li'okt?ije% or' double';  bilt 
whether this relates to the 'texture; to* the OrilinielltS • wrought on 
them, or the "confideration of their being with lining or without, 
Teems difficult to determine.' 	Our weavers call a filk, /Jot, When the 
warp is of one colour and the woof of another ; and the word ''ACoxo.t 
may be literally rendered unftot ;. but, it does.,not follow that this 
is an accurate rendering, of the 'term. 	Tiorner inentidns garments- 
both fingle and' double ; :and' Deborah makes the mother. of:Sifera 
fay, that her sIon , had perhaps brought home a rainienrpf needle, 
work, OP needle work. on 'both fit(ei,. which is apparently .correfpoiti-
dent to the•tunick; which Ulyffes clefcribes to Penelope. Od..-lib. T 
ijo.). If thisinte'rptetation, therefore 	ilibuld' be adiniffiblei'''ACoXos 	, 

• 
, x'ee41:tovniici may 'be 'reklered plain.  cloths of oni'colozer,• 'and ,14004 Would:' 

exprefs; that they.  were of 'an' inferior quality. • BUt f6e the term 
as17ro;licaro;1  Diog 	Laertius' hi Diogene, p. 3.56. Horace.: Dr/0d. 

'paniio patientia. ,v' elat. '':Aid'the addrefs of. Plato 'to ,Ariftippus in ,  
Diog. 	Laert. 	AriAip...p.- 67.,  .Xol full/  &Soras 	Xr:61-cricYci (pogstv ' xj  
icaoc, • " Yon. are the 'only .Philofopher who ',eft, ,airtifii.e.  with .equal 
" propriety the drefs of 'a gentleman ( 26xtx[43a),, or the ordinary 
" garb (iotzos) of a 'cyniCk.." 	' 

. 	 , 
3. 'Aa4v.,c4. 	Diaitiond. , 	. 	. 	 , 	. 

' The ancients certainly apply:this word t6 our; rn.odern' gerx:the 
. 	, 4iamond, but, ufe it in a larger fenfe as we Rill ufe adantant,• applied .  

' 	to 
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to. other hard Subilances. 	But in the onlY.pafrage where,it occurs 
in-'••the 'Periplils, it is mentioned on a-  coait where diamonds very . 
probably were to be purchafeci; ,and is joined with the Hyacinth or 
racintli;''•and.  other traniParent•ftcines.:  . 	, 	.t• , . ., 	, 	•• 	.. 	. 	, 	. 	, 

.4:: VAVni. 	:4/6e, 	. 	. 	.  
,..There are two forts •of ,Aloe, one a bitter cathartick, and another .,,,. .   
an.aromatick, by fame fuppofed to be'the faadal-Wood; 	See Salm. 

' Mina Ex... 1056. 	It ,is probably ufed by the author Of the Periplils 
in the former lent; as ,being: mentioned on the Coa{1 'of 'Oinan in 
Arabia, .where the ,Snccotrine :Aloe is,. naturally imported, 'as the. 
iiland.Sotra.itlelf was Under, the.p.ower of the Arabs on the main, 
being.' flibjed.. to Eleazus king 'of Sahhathe; in, the neighbourhood 
•Of'Onian, • 

• ,.,,,Si'A?4‘47.4;•,, 	 Images. 	' 
' , _Thpfe: are mentioned ,as imported into Oman ..,in Arabia,. but, 
wh'ither as 	el:4 ornamental, or objects of fuperititiOn, floes not .) 	• 	', 	.,   
appeax. '7  

. 	. 
• , 	1 	. 	 . 	. 	. 	. 	, 	• 	• 	. 	• 	, 	, 

. Aeredti.ccra, 'Ai iuci,:i . co4;)-4, 'A evv ec,f1.6,04ra. r.iigEtyAge.. 	Plate, 
• .. PlateipolOeil. 	, 	- , 	 t 

' , Thefe.works in filver•do not. appear to be the beautiful produce 
••of Greek artifd, but vefrels of plate adapted •to the Market. 	By the . 
'frequent mention of thefe articles they Inuft have 'fotined a confider- 
• able branch 'of commerce, 	,  

• • 
7. 'Ite'crevnay. 
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7. 'AecrEvauliv.' 	.[1r 	nick. . 

8. 'Aeditaro. 	' Arri)inatids.  , • 
- 	 .. 
Drugs in general are coMPrehended Under this term, (84. Plin. fix.. • 

p. 1049, 'op). 
9. 'Acroov. • :iilftedes 'of at1n4mon. " St6.•:Kaircria. • 

i 

. 	 . 
BaAxx. 	Badiwn.- 	

• 

An. Arornatick gum, fupp6fed to, be imported frown Africa, biit now 
feldom..•ufed 7. . Salmaline defcribes. it .as a ;pellucid.  exudation frOm, 
the trec fo called, not quite clear, of a Waxy.  fubltance, and eafily.  
Melted;1,411ed by the POrtuguefe eini?ire r tliere ait'three :forti,.Arabic,'. 
Petrxan, z,'.nd Badrian. 	It was iirs:  porte4.-a.ccording, to the Peripitis f. 
froin Binnagara,. or MinnagaraPekker.0 in sotidi,. and from Barr 
gala Llarpacb.,1 	in 	 .`.41.1z erit: ;:::' 	,; 	. 	:.- 	:; .: 	 '. 	. 	• 	 ,' :.,..: 	,,,;" 	,.. 	: 

The 17',12 Pliedolahh ' of : kripture„ 	Gen.. ii 	1 i. 	Nurn, xi. *.-•:, • 4 	k 	 •• 	q 	... 	. 	• 	, 

rendered,  ndellium, is , by the Rabbis rendered.dbrilial,, and.: haS 
nothing,in ,Common- with the.„Bclelliinn pf,the:PeriPlaS but its : irarilf . 
parency, 	The word 13dellium feenis. a diminutive .of the .13della 'tiled 
by out author. 	,Pilny, b.: -xii' c. 9. 	' 	.• , . 

There are ili.II.' foun d 'three forts, ' two' African 	rather oledari 	, . 	..  
brOWn tine, and :  one ' Afiaticl4 anfwering the de,fcriptiOns of Sal- . !..,: rnifin:S, generally .bto!iight .'to England., ,among • pareel-9. of . myrrh, , , 
There are fpeciMens .of the African fort in the. , colledion of Dr, 
13nrgefs. 

• i Chatnliers inlvece, 	4 Min. •Exzrpit. p:. i;! 	(:),.., • 	, 

r-c.9",;-/ . 
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17  , 
. 	. 

r:Zece. 	Zt7e,e. 	rill. 	Afpecies • ofcinnamon. 	'See Koi.cro-iof,„ 
Zigeer in Perfick fignifies final'. 	• 

; 	. 	 . . 	• 	. 

. 	 . 	. 	 , 
6, 40/6,-.L., p, Sa 	Dicreia.—doths either fiinged orfiripect. 

Kordi and x.e007dt, according to Salmafius s, from Hefychius, 
fignifies the. fteps of A ladder, or in-another fence, the cornice of a 
wall, or, the battlements. 	SalmafiuS derives the word from Iseipis  to 
Thave, and interprets If..4(rol,, locks ()flair. 	Hence cloths,' atzeotTa-itz, 
he fays.lare thole which•have a fringe knotted or twifted. 	• 

But Homer ufes the word twice. 	.ift. .Keciitraw /Ail/ MIDit•JV kpoy 
. 1:  ;iqiirOY ilfl'a,!*Eic*. 	- M. 258, -where it agrees. with the interpretation 
of Hefychius the cornice of the wall, or. as it may be rendered the 

xijep. of the pa apet; a rim or line running round below the battlements. 
Not differing, perhaps, from the 'ufage of the word as ufed 21  35, 
where Homer Pays, "the ihips were• too numerous to be drawn up on 
the fhore in. one line.' . Tit; ei,.-etiy,e6(ro-xc  i'eufrap 6, they therefore drew 
them in /lac: one behind. another like the ftepS of a \ladder. 	Agree- 
able. to the Other explanation of Hefychius, ,or as Arl)ilonius renders 
it, 	ilrokniradu.a.re..;',. in firi.pes 1.4 	. 

We may therefore conclude, that we capnot err much in rendering 
the 'Aix.  eOcrala of the Peripleis, either cloth's fringed, With. Salmafius, 

?lin. ExcFcit.'p. 76z. 	6 Sec Lcimcp in voce. 	7  See Arlo!). ..t!.xioll in voce. 
1 • . 	 or 
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or ,firifted with Aptillanius. 	So Virgil, virgatis lucent fagulis. 	. The 
term ufed here is in conjun&ion with' cloths. 	'ACoipi 	X6i-tet 

aszOov-tal  where perhaps• ifcCoAqi is in oppofition to 1)0e/if/via, igts•-• 
-rag is the Latin word Lintea. 	' ' 

. 	, 	,.,, 	• 	: 	. 
. Avydeiov.. 	benariu.i%.,-The Roman cozn; worth in general denomi- 
: ..; nation nearly 8d. .8.4 lithe' 

It appears' .hy,the Peripltis, that, this.  coin .was carried into Abyf 
finia.for the fake.  of commerce with strangers,, and.. that both gold • 
and fiber, Denarii were exchanged on the coaft of Malabar. againft 
the fpecie of the country with advantage to the merchant. : 

. .;e:4cdzet, 3;44",ti ,.1.44,fg,cdel 	: 	, 

' Are joined in the Periplils 'Arth Kaflia, and:_are fuppofed to. be, 41.6 
ferior fpecies of the cinnamon. 	• See.Rannifio., in hiS difcourfe on the 
N7oyage of 'Nea're.hus, and Salrnaf,:i.fde Hothon.ymiis .1-Tyles..latrices,' 

.c.: xcii. e;--,xCiii. a work referred- ,to:, by Salmafius himfelf;  but I haie 
not feen.it. 	.'' 	- .: 

. 	INAlucc: 	 ,, , 	• 
, 	Slaves of a better fort and for the Egyptian Market. 

. 	• 	- 
• . 	. 	. 

'Exalov.. 	Oil of Olives. 
l'ipac... 	Ivor."( 	. . 

' 	• 	. 
• 'Eua .̀4e. 	-Fragrant Jo: es or gum's. .. 

• 13  Tlie:gpld De'narius, according to A rburth.: the age of Nero.  
not was the 45th .part of a pound of gold in 	9  Flid, Exercit. p, to'r. 

' 	 , 	• 	 Zt7.was 	, 
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• Z 
. 	. 	, 	. 

2C721/44./ .07.itsfra;.; 	• 	 . 	 i 	- 	. . 
. Girdles or .1)urfes, wrought . pr embroidered.Kgreat, commerce 

throughout the eaft , is hill carried on ,in.faihes,, ornamented with 
every fort, of device, and:, wrought up with greatexpence. Dizte4r4 
•does:not occur in the, lexicons, but• probably .means Ada of dif-
ferent colours. 

,... 
• , .• zi..ili,Cee.• 	Ginger. . 	. 

Not mentioned in'the:Periplils, but by $almailus,'4,. who. fays, the 
ancients' knew little of 	and believed it to b6 the root of the pepper 
plant. 	. 

.. 	. 	. 
• R.  •• 

Ept,(0,.0i • 1,40.7-43,01..' 	Mlles' foribefiidelle. 
• , 

• . 	. 	 . 
Oualatto ii4OZ641;g• . Grin:r or ineenye. . 

.. 	. 	. , 	. r 
I • 

• . 	. 	 . 
(ric 	rice Pa,Azetscx c4vtzpx..rc 	;7 A iyt.J7lrt,4 	/111444!:31.:Ce.,, 	 ' Oths1. .. 	. . 

, 	For the Barbarine ",. market, -Undreffed and.  of:I.,:gyptan.mainifaC;; • - 
tire.--:The 	Barbarities 	are .the ancient Troglodyte shepherds . of .. 

1 
.,. Plin.Ekercit, p. 1070. 	T'. The weft, cortit .pf the oulphf Arabia.' 

b 	Upper 
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Upper Egypt, Nubia, and Ethiopia, • .very graphically traced ancl 
diftinguilhed. by Bruce.. 

Ithgria 	ceeCrzetiai ci4itoncra yg,,vceii/Alat: .C16th4 
For the Barharin.e market)  dread and, dyed of various colour:4 

' ̀ 4606Tio-bac 'Aiaeileag xvieul`i.ok On. o'iaixii4... :•'. a: ;cook 	(7,3icensXcirag. 
,i; aaxelmro. 	Cloths. , 	. 	• 	, 

. Made. up,  or coating, for the. Arabian market. 

	

;.... 	 ., 	 sce.4cercicz, 	 • • • 

'With &eves' reaching. to the Wrift.  

	

' 	 „, `0 76:,  d7TX27.; 1' 	1; OiOnikt.,1 . 	: W0116. 
g 	I 	, 

.. Mitorexe;trg„ .... • 
Wrought: with figures: 	Trom. th'eLatin  Scutum, Scuturatus ; the  ' 

Sgure- being in the form of .,4.1hieldi.. , . A . dappled •gr.ey horfe ia: thua, 
ta110'• Scutulatus:.' 	' 	• 	S 

• 4.. Aicixeros, 	;Slot with Gold'.. 

5. lioXuraiia& ' 

Of 	Feat prieei.. 

'la imitation, of:altietter 'comrnoclity°  4, 

• ., 	7. liteicra-reea.5..  	'• 	0 	. 
-. Of 	better titi.  ilityi; or iii:grea,t,  gilantilV., 

8.1.  rtayro765.4. ,, 
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8. Tian-016y.. 
' Of all forts. 

9. ric1a/q,14-ro IroXti,wired. 	 — 
Of thicker woof, - or larger woof than. warp.. 

17pror: 	' Horieti 	. 	.. . 	- 
. As prefents, and as imports into Arabia. 

, 	. 

K 
Kd,,,„poc. 	Kankarnus—GunLack;  

	

4. 	, 	. 	, 

	

According to- Scaliger ; and Diofcorides calls it 	gum; But Sal 4 
mafius rather inclines to think it a drug like myrrh. 	Lack was ufed ,  
as a purple or blue dye by the Indigo diem.  ii4.z.ogoicpoi. • Sal-. 
mai. Plin. ExercIt. x t4.8. t ts2. 	PIin.,xii. 20. 	See Porn.et's Hif 
tory of Drtgs, b. via. p. 199, who fays gum of four. colOurs was 
found in ono lump. 	He does not hold it to be Gum tack; btit that .  
it has a frnell like it ; it is found in Africa; Brafil, and Saint'ehrifto. 
pher's. 	Poinet's Specimen was from the Weft Indies. 	. 

• . 
Kcikric. 	taiii's—.4 Gold Coin, 

. According to the Peripliis it was a .eoin of this \ name current ift 
Bengal, and That the metal was 'collected from a mine in the neigh. 
boUrhood. 	Stuckius rays, a coin called Kalais is' ftill current in 
Bengal, on what authority does not appear; 	Pacino notices the  
word, but I cannot recal the paffage to my memory.. , 

b 2  
	

KcpTO;Tqs 
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Karr(ror. 	KarpgAs.--Fine Ain11ins. 
Oppofed to ordinary cottons. 	'It is remarkable that the native 

Shanikre,et term is Kalaii, as appears by Sir William Jones's cata- 
logue. 	Afiat. Ref. vol. iv, p. 2,3t. Calcutta edition. 	But how this 
word found its way into Italy, and became the Latin .Carbafus (fine 
linen) 	is furprizing, ,.)-rlien it is not found in the Greek language: 
The Koceirdocv xlvay of Paufanias (in Attic's), of which the wick- was 
formed for the lamp of Pallas, is Afbeftos, fo. called from Karpafo& 
a city of Crete. 	Salm. Pl. Exercit. p. 178. 

Kcerrol'a.' • 	Caira.. 	 .. 

This fpice is mentioned frequently in the Periplias, amt with, 
various additions, intended to fpecify the different forts, properties,. 
or appearances of the commodity. 	It is a fpecies of cinnamon, and 
manifeftly the fame as what we call •cinnamon at this day; birt 
different from that of the Greeks and Romans, which was not a 
bark, nor rolled up into pipes like ours. 	Their's-was the tender 
shoot of the fame plant, and of much higher value, fold at Rome 
in the. proportion of a thoufand: denarii " to fifty; 'it was found only 
in the poffeffion of Emperors and Kings ; and by them it was 
diftributed in prefents to favourites, upon folemn occafions, ern- ,. 
baffles, &c. 	This fort we ma firIt confider, becattfe-they them- 
felves applied the name. improperly, having it derived by their own 
account from the Plkenicians"; .and giving it to the fame produaion, 
though in a different form and. appearance from. that by Which it is 
known 'to us. 	. 

	

.2. pl.:n1. 	
13  lItrodot.us, lib. iii. p. 252. d. Wdt. 

., 	 The 
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The kinnamomurn of .the Greeks and• Romans was necefrarily 
.:.rived from. the Phenician 14, becaufe the merchants of that country 
Kft biOUght it into Greece.. The Greeks themfelves had no dire& 
bmmunication with the eia, and whether this fpice was brought into 
'erfia.'" by Means of the northern caravans, or by .fea into Arabia, 
ie intermediate Carriers., between either country and' Greece were of 
ourfe PhenicianS, 	D. will therefore be no difficult matter to prove 
hat the .Phenician term expreffes . the cinnamon we have, and not 
hat indicated by ' the Greeks and-  Romans.:' 	The term in all thefe 
anguages fignifies a pip; for the Hebrew r•pj? Kheneh, is the Latim 
3anna; and •Syrinx,. Fill.ula, Cannella, and Cannelle,. convey the 
4nie, idea in Greek, Latin„ Italian,.:and French.' 	The ' Hebrew 
!;e 'm, occurs in Exodus xXX. 23, 24, joined with Catia„, as it is 

Moil univerfally in the- Writings of the Greeks and Romans.. 	It. 
L,s 

 
fled 	 tweet cinnamon, , and 	is 	written. Dt4 V,:rlp '.',. Khine,- . 

• Mon Befern, 	the tweet or, tweet teemed, :pipe, 	and. the word: - 
:.‘14d'Ored.  C.I.fia by our tranfiator0 is my?, Khiddah, froiri Ic.hadli. 

to:;::tplit . or  ilivide • longways. ,! 	Thefe two, terms mark.: the princi;-. 
p0';

.,  'diflipaions 	of this- fpice in 	all. there-, languages, 	as . klaiyl.e4,  

il.)3deni.,, Hebrew; Cafia Syrinx; Greek; eafia. Fillula"; Latini. 
' 	.Cannelle„ 

1.4. Se 	et cutiOtis rniftake of 14iny%•noticed 	mks. 5-0mDfo(lorits, \lib, i. xei. torn.. i. p, t oz.. 

	

ly .A...4rcher,' of. turnbIg ' the, Phenicians into 	Larchcr, torn. ii: p, 	,,,I.,' 	, 	, • 	,, 	, 
-a.Pheeni.y. 	Tom. iii. p.349. 	 „ is' The calla rilLnla of the, moderns is a: 

'. - Br. Pert-m .1s meant the Iyho.le empire; 	drug totany dillincl, lit. is a fpecies of fenna 
f:: $6: 'The .whole 13d. chapter is worth con- 	which comes frorn,thel Le9rit, :Egypt, Brahf, 
fal'ting oft this. curious' ftihje6,1:,. as it proves 	and the Antilles, ani is a corruption 	from 
tint„LAnatty of the. Oriental 1piceS and odours 	Acacia. 	Salm. 	Plin.' 	',.i.. p, 540. . certe 
'.were'' 	 en in that.  early age familiar in Egypt.. 	Cafm nomen pro ea fpoicie gum folvit alvtun et: , 

A .1   11 from` this chapter of Exodits we prove 	4cw4 faclam !pam-vis f,liv err= fit giants:14.. 
.tht . "Cittitamon was litatva to the 'Hebrews in 	p. 1056. 	This corruption i not of very ;no. 
?il:,'z. age of.MofEai• we Ita4e a fecond.-prOof of 	Bern etate,', for SalmaG lint .  ;10ds,. at mirutn tkt 
its being nfeti in the embalment Of .the MuM. 	ante has trecentos et amPlius anuoi, Ca fia ut 

5> 	 1;iittituat. 
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. 	 ,. 
Canaelle, rrench.; Ithiddah,. Hebrew; XYlo-Calla '.9,. Oceek.; , Calia 
Lignea 7  T Latin, 	 . 	 , , 
. Whether the Creeks and Latins derive their term frorn 'the 

Hebrew khine -Mon. ",,or from the corripound.khenth:...amomunii 'iS 
note fo eafy to determine,. for' amomum. is a'general term' , for any:, 
drug or fpice; and kin..amomuni :•in thiS form 'would 'be again .the 
fpice7canna, the calla : .fibula , nnder another defcriptio-n. 	But , that 
the cafia faRula and' the cafia lignea are marker!' as the two leading 
diftina species, from -the tine of Mofes to the prefent• hour, is felf 
evident. 	And I now fay, that if the.  Romans applied • the term ' 
cinnamon to the ,tenderlhoot of this plants  and..not to the pipe ' 

. cinnamon, fuck as we now;  ,have, it from Ceylon, their life 'of the 
word was • improper.' 	That thiS was the,, cafe 'there is. reafon to. 
think, but that 'there was. forne.,ohicurity, 'or fluanation la their" 
ufage. is certain alfo., 	' 	. 	' 	1  	 •  

, 
	

.  

Sahnalius 	 quotes'3s 	Galen.  to' prove that. the plant Itfelf was brought 
to the . emperor .Marcus Aurelius; from. Barbarike ", in,a cafe (even:'. , 	. 
.Fiftulam Latinis diaam, earn gum purgandi. 'but he allows there is no fuch verbinliebreut. 	• 
'aim habet.. See alto' Ramufio, viol. i, p.; ige...' I cannot help thinking' that 1:1;01 hp; 	' 

This fpecies. is diftin&ly' marked in the 	 khenneh befem, 	,
v,,
,,,,;"1

„,  k hinnem. n' il.! and ov, ,n,  'Roman Law de publicanis, leg. xvi. D. Calia- . , 	- 
Syrinx, Xylo-Cafia. ' Salm, zo5. , id. in Can- 	Wm, hatie the fame root.: The Tweet Vienne, 
ticis Salomonis %raw, Crocus, FilluIa china.: 'the fwect khiunemon, 	Notwithilanciing kheu... . 
moinum. ' 'it is called Z?6,4,7,?(`4, Hard Calla, 	nth befem is:rendered calatni odOriferi, 	the—' 
in the Peripliis, 	 )fweet calamus, it is certainly-not technically 

- ,the calamus aromaticus. 	. 
2°  pp. is:from  rtv.,, a reed, canna, and . 	 . 

1' Salm: 401. 	 • 'the termination. doubtfUl, but probably from 
tp, 	m7, peculiar. 	It is in  this fence that 	'

1
;2.  Irvin. 	,c..p a.,394. 	Galen de Antidotis, 

food from Heaven.,  • 	' 7 ' 2' 	• , 	. 	' eave rr,n, manna figs 	the 	 Lb 
e, 	. 	 2j Barbarike is perhaps not a proper name, 	• The- peau7ar fooi or bread. , 	And 	hence ' but the portfrequented by the... Barbara 'of 

Wil,',JR, the peculiar •canna; by way of 	Atiel or Moryllon.,,.. It is the mart in .Scindi,, 'prc... 
eminence.' Parkhurft derives it not from n:lp, 	, but whether 1)atala ,or. Elipagara, ' is difficult 	. ' 
emu, but from CV; khanaru, to fireli Aronz, 	to determine, 

5 	 . 	.feet 
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feet long. • Galen. faw this,. and there were.Other cafes of a fmaller 
Le, 	containing fpecimens of an .inferior foit. 	'TlAs, therefore, 
Snuf . Fie in, a dry ftate; but thiS he fa.ys. was :the-  true cinnamon.. . 
Undoubtedly it was,, for the plant itfelf„ and the fpice, as we have 
it, in itsfual form, haveu 	this diffeience and no more.; 	n,  But Gale 

;Lays; in another paffage 24, that cafia and cinnamon are fo much.  
. alike that it is not an eafy matter to diflinguifir 'One, from the, other; 
- And. Diofcorides writes, 4  Calla grows in Arabia ; the belt fort is. 

" red', of a 'fine colour, almoft approaching. ID Coral, ftrait, long,. 
: " and pipy, it bites upon the palate with a flight fenfation of heat,, 

" and the bell fort is. that called Zigir, ri,ill a. fcent like a rofe.' 
This is manifeilly the cinnamon we have atthiS ,day';. but he adds, 
4  cinnamon his many names,. from the different.places where it [is, 
4, procured or] grows.. , But the bet  ftforti.s.. that .which is like the- 
" cafia. of .114ofyllon, and this cinnamon. 14 called Niofyllitick, as. 
" well as the cafia." 	.This therefOre is only a different, fort' of the 
fame fpiee,. but it does. not grow either irt Arabia, 6r' Rt.l‘lofyilon., it 
took its naine,from. either: conntry„.: as procured. in the. marts of' 

:;.eid=er. 	This traffick is explained .in the PeriplU., bat Diofcorides; 
. -was unacquainted .with it. 	The ..{16,164tion5' be gives' of this. cin-- 
., . namon is, " That when frefh, and in 	b its (freateft perfe8.-ion„it is of ai 

" 'dark Colour, foMething between the ,colour of\',Wine and [dark], 
' 	'A 	' 	• 	• 	' 

" ailli like a finall twig or (pray full of knots, and vlery odoriferous."' 
This ismanifeilly not our•  cinnamon, but the fame as \

p
alen!S, the ten— 

.cler :(hoot and not the bark. 	It is Worth rernarking , tliat Diofcorides - 
lived' in the reign of Nero', and if the true fou)7ce cCeinnarnon. was.,  

•, 
24  See .R.-amorto, vol. i. p. 282. 	The -whole- p. 348: 	He ia, equallyiudebted. ta-Saiinatius; 

of this ia,,from Ratnuilo..- 	 as myfelf. 	i 
25. Set Larclm's wholeDiffertatiori, Ata.41. 	' " lioirma..i in. vocei: \ ' t, , 	\ 	, 	• 
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theni nit beginning.  '/,'6 be' known 1:,Y, meat s :of.  the-ria-Vifr ationdetalled 
in the, Peiiplis.ts,-, this knowledge had ,not, yet reached • Afia-. 7‘:  Minor 

',or Rome.; 	Pliny. WhO liVed .a few: Years-later had j uft.i.atriVed at. this 
• information, for he:.fiir lexPrefsly,,Motyllon Was the, .port tO which:   

• cinnamon -‘7,,,s 'fraught ", zand cOnfequeutly/ the, port where it WAS 
procured. by the Greeks.,  from 4ypt.; ' and. through;  Egypt :conveyed 

- to. Rome.,  . It 	long 'bcn.procured there, and long..:obtained the 
name of 'Motyllitick, bat., it w4 now. known. riot, to be ziative,! but' 
.imported -at that place. ' 	' 	...... e ...., 	'.• 	, 	; 	., 	, ,, 	,., 	: 	.  	. 

. The trade to, Mofyllon was opened by 'the Ptolemies ; ilia , before ' 
. the 	of a Orecian'poWer'in Egypt,: the Greeks. had probably 

.: little .knowledge: of. it, 	from :the itnPortation. of it b.)( the Pheni- .but 
Clans ;' and the Phenidians. received it, :either. by land .  .carriage fioin 

. 
' the Alumeans' of Atabia,„ or when they navigated.  the ,Red YSea. ihern-, 
.felves.  with the 'fleets of 	olomon,i.they obtained., . it immediately 
from Sabea ';'. perhapS alto', if,bphir-is, .S'ofala on :the epaft Of Afilea.', 
they,  foUnd. it-either.at  That 'port,' or' at the others; w,'hiclithe Greeks 
afterwards. frequented. 	,Thefe lay chiefly in Barbaria,(the.kingdoin 
of Adeli Comprehending' the-ports of :11-lotyllon, Malao, and Mun- 

. 'clus,,, where it was poilibly always to be,met,with. 	. This commerce .' . 	.. 
. indeed is at belt only eOnje&aral, neither could. it •beof,long ilara;• .... 

cion, 4:sit ended with. the reign of 'olornon, -and was never retained; 
but that' the .Phenicians had a fettled intercoth•te.with:Sabea i':''e learn 

• incoritioizertibly froth Ezekiel ,',', and.  'that .. Sabta'wai 'the ,centre' of'. 
Oriental" commerce;  is proved .0 our aecount-olthe'Periplias. •••• 	. 	' 

.. 	, 
2.4  .1),tarcoricles was a native of Ana*zarb, 	2:s Portus , .11loryllitie.s ' quo , cinnaraom am, 

tbut ;whorliai • lie.  wrote ' Ofere :of ..  .4 'R6rae, T "deoiliiiisr:. 	fill.' i/i..', 29:.1 , 	i' , • '' 	, t, 	• ' 
:hay.e.' iot liceii Able 0 di cogs 	' 	 '9 Cap. ?avii, ,t.'2: 	. Sheba is 	al.)C1.1,';  .; 1 • 

It 
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'. 	It is this ,cireurnflance that'indneed .all the early writers to impute .. . 
'corn- Tile prothice 'of :India to the.foil of-Arabia ; an error which 

•;inenced with. the fill hiftorians ektani,. And , which exiftedin- hiftory 
' 'till- the age .of Pliny, and • in poetry almoft 'to • the. prefent hour. 

.:Fable. is the 'legitimate progeny of .ignorance;.' we are' not to Wonder' 
therefore when, we read . in iierodotus 3', that .cafia grew-in. Arabia, 

• , btit•that -cinnamon was•bionght Thither by..birds from the country 
where Bacchus Was. born,' that. is India. . Theterrnufed by Herodo-
tus indicates.  the cinnamon.. we now have, for it fignifies the peel, 
hull.; .or rinc13.!•of a plant,. and evidently points Out .tli.e bark under 
which fornvwe hill receive'this fpice. • :,The error:Of -1-lerodotus is' 
tepea.ted, by Theophraftns„.  who •affigns both cafia and cinnamon to 

.Arabia ''''; this intelligence I receive from Bochart, and I am obliged 
• i 	• 

ko him all 	for a.very ,curious'' citation , from Uranius, in. Stephanus 
de .Urbibus, who fays, the country of the Abafenes produces myrrh, 

• .:.aromatick:gunis, 'or ,odonrs, frankilicenfe„ and the bark lof-cinna-
mon] 43. This Pafrage is valuable as the firft inftance extant in which . 

.the name' 4 AbYflinians is; mentioned. ' But it is not to be depended 
On,YunlefsL it. can. 'be referred •to the conquefts of that nation in 

. Arabia;''forthefe Abafeni are evidently joined. with the Arabians of 
,Sabea and Hadramaut.. 	' 	 - 	• . . 	. 

,But Whatever errors are to' be' found in 'ancient authors;. relative i to the production of fpices in general, and cinn mon in particular;  

36  tiir! iii. p. ;52. ed. We 	and p. 2.5c), 	jOnes, Af. Ref. iv..4O. T 13. 	. 
arberi: he mentions A fimilar fatale offerpc.nts .• . 	3 1  4/ • 7.:.ICC, 14.0 A:4 'rna,..-; V.fEl X.af0TiOV [quod 
.which 'guard• the frankineenfe, 	. 	• 	SV,'n] xzl $.7.4icetca. xx.1.*EP11.1100N. . Bochart, 

1̀  1,::',;.ain, ' from KO 	a:, 	arefacio, 'to dry, :vol. i. p. 106: 	Kt11-0:90;, is probably the Vg 
' 	,and . hence the dry , hull, peel, .er thell of a 	Ihew of. Herodotus, 41efs it is 4 falfe reading 	- 

plant or fruit. ' 	, 	 for Kcttizzqcv or x.:1•4-4,.:kor, one of the terms for , 
••32  Bochart,.-vol. i. p. 	tos. 	'Sir William 	cotton. 	• •1' 

C 	. 	 {till • 
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•11111 -  that, they found,their m=ay. into Egypt -  '.Palettine 	Cri'epe '.an6 
'all. the .Countriet bardering on.  • the,:. Mediterranean,-  in the earlier ... 	_ 	... 
ages, is‘a. faze.This admits pf..proof .,froin• the thirtieth chapter of.  
Exedu-S, and we have tra'ced.'the epurfe.  of their introduction In the- ' • 
preliminary ' difquifition a. Of ' the 'firit hOok. 
' We nay, :now,' therefore, prO-ceed; to exams ne the, various-  fcirta of. 
this 'fpiee„ rnentioned ,i.n. • the Peripltis; . Which amount to tenr;: and 
very 'remarkable. it' .is; ;that. the .tnOdern • ennmeration: 'of .profeffdr 
Thunberg ihohld comprehend: juit 'aS.many fliecie;,• Not that it• is. 
to be flippofed the. fpecies eorrefpOnd; but the coincidence, ofturnber 

. is extraordinary. 	 It: is ,''v'iorthy' of :.nOtiee 'alto, that cinnamon . is, a 
term neveilufed in the PeripiiIii the'..•Merchant 'dealt_ oily in ..cafia,' 

• cinnamon was a gift foil prince4 there is even in: this. minute cis- 
enrnftarice :a; prefinptionirk favour of  hia veracity; not to'•be pairect. 

-.1atithout obfervation. 	• 	.. 

. 	• 	. 
' 	.His. ten, .forts are,:  

, 

	

I. Mto- .7X0m4. • 11/10Sitich. • ' 
... . 'So called i.from the port: ,Mofyllon; where 	' was .Obtairied.by,  the. 
' Greeks from Egypt; 'and whither, they  always.  -reforted'frorn 'their-.  
''llr.A pairnt the Straits of 1-3ah-:el2Manclelx . it •iae the cafia„4:161a,., 
the fame as we. -now have frona•ceylOtOnd itr‘orted at MrifYilOn... 
diietilly frein India;  or from the Atabl'an2 tilai: 'Oil ' thp ocean, 'Which: 
were rivals of the Sabeans. ' It is mentioned' by .feveral authors' as' . 
the' heft. fort, or' i;-(feriOr..Only lo Zigeir, And  therefore „coUld• not be:- , 
native:: there: is: indeed_ ;cinnamon on:,the cOaft of Africa, 'but' it is ... 

' 	' 	 : 	hard, 
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lard, woody '.',„ : and,  of. ittle ,flavour- 	The regio: cinnamornifera of ' . 
Ptolemy, beari • , no,' other ,.fort but,: this ; lie plaCes this- tray at ..the 
boundary. of. 'his, ,knowledge,: that is, 'between 'Melinda and Moran-J-7 • • 
hiqUe, and if it: is in .any. way entitled to the:name., it cannot be from 
its owaprodUce, but 'on account Of the inipOrtation of the fpicefrom 

. India; the, traders who,- found it there, might;  fuppo.ft.s it nativ,e ; 'in • • 	•• 	.- 	. 	, 	• 	•   
the fame manner as the early .Nv.riters fpeak of the MOlyllitick,: wad 
which 	(as has been 	=noticed,) Pliny 'firit•,  mentions: as: 	• ,already 	 ,im, „r 	.  

:•• ported. 	 1.110•Mofyllitick- ,fpccies is. rarely, called cinnamon 11,  the 
ancients, but 'Cafia,:only.:,, 	Their cinnamon Was ex.hibited as a rarity, • • 	:  

• - as that ;of. Marcus,. Aurelius, • before 'mentioned. 	.AntioChus .Epii.  '1,- 
planes 35  carrieda few. ;boxes of it in '•a; triumphal pi-been-Ion; and • . 	...• 	• 	• 	• 	• 
SeleticuS :Callinieus . prefented tWoMinxof this fpecies,„ and two of 
:,cafia,, 4$ 'the. i.gift Of a king to the IVIllefians.• , The calla' or..:, modern . 
cinnamon' was. found.•formerly . in Java; Sumatra, and the coaa•of. 
Malabar; from the.' coaft-of Malabar it found its way to Africa; and, 
Arabia; but when the Dutch were mafters of Cochin", they. defiroyed 

• allthe Pliant on. the coaft, la order :to fecure the monopoly 'to, CeylOn; 
• and. none is sow met with' On., the coaft, but an inferior.- wild ,fort, „ - 
• 	ufed by the: natives, and,  brought fometirnes to EurOpe for 'the pm-. 
pole,  of adulteratib.n. 	" 	 • , 	 . ... 

. 	.. ., 	 . 	. 	, 	. 	 : 	' 	. 	I 	. 
' 	34  Seven aliTereht forts: Oriental,' and two • 	36  The Dutch all accufed'of this 14 their 

' American,' I' have 'leen in the "colleaion 'of 	rivals, as well as 'aitpirahiag the growth of 
Dt•*.Bttegefs;' and an 4fricart. fpecies:, which 	nutmegs; &c.,  in the. Molucca iflands. 	But 
is not a bark, but a mere luck; With little 	t obterve,in the account_ of Hugh BoYd's;em- 

,;flairour. 	It anfwers i.vell to the eharaaer.of 	haffy,to Ceylon .(Ind. /.nnual Regiiter“799), 
4,->. ,;;;971.!;.,.. 	... 	"• 	.• 	,,i , 	'.. 	' 	; 	: :i4 	. 	an „affertion_,, 	that. 't4 	into 	cinnamon 	never 

. "s Ailtena..us, lib, N. p. 195.; lib. ix. p, 4.03. , grew any where but iruct:ylon, 
.,. 	. 

	
. 

C 2 	' 	 ' 	l' rtZtle, 
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.....:1.7iV/1  .4:76i0.)  rlislC4', . '..GiFeli;i gigijr,' 6.1zi. 

:
'.Tii :,fort :ii 	noticed and - defcribed by,  Diokei,fide-p;:...a.s.,:'alr04dy,  

tn6itioned•:.; old' to :his.':4tfcriptio-n I cak'opli.' add; ,ilidC. Zigel.i; .'.'14:,  
Perla ii:•'::i.intr:.,.At  al:)fOk '.., a. I - ani,: 	infoinidii; 'fioliiiiejina'lli-7...• .: ith.e...,' 
'fnialley-'bark ;';inuil. :of co 4rfe-  b le ft-61*.th'e.:friitj10. :and tend4er ihobt's; 
which i .•'ftlit titeOtn'ed-  ti4 teft i': the ';hatati•. and thicker. balkig. 'Cur' 
and. I;N:id6 to.-.3-oli-0':i.ti:itiliation.:of -thi,.Mit.'4 jofecio-; 	hotigh:..frPi:ii , the -:' fa rnO.  ' pta:ht:.. 	T.Iii's at...itals;:iiiiip-ofta,.;,-' bat: I. dO, mot lE6a1c,  frO4 . 
authority: '.. • 

. 	, 
• .3.. ,. '.:/koPpv., ...; 4/jOb?..- . 	. . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	; 	. 	. 1. This. te:trn, if ti&t•biiehta:1; is fi-som:tht Gig 	dcri:6-42,..o.;-:- afirphaos. 

hg.riifyipg. the-4. or-qr:4nar:yi '-1311t li ....dd not, fin d aly..p4.: nfed, in,,-.tlile,. 
tnari.ilei• ",in.   Otfiei... 'authors i -  it riliir.'lje; a.* Alexandrian corruption 9c 
th ...1Angiake•i:::Or,.:it in ay ; be,tie: al?bec.;viat ibri;:ofr  .... iiietcha;rif:i.4:,:jli`,i. 
invoice. 

.A.i.-6rii:aft-'..h 	 general name 'for '0:lay : fitect&ciitcl.: diuk;,:  but it. 4: 
twice .•1.t' 'i'''0 .-iii:  a ilk a 	di-i4 .;: .':i.li. i'ti). ei-e,foi-e i'DObabty::a..:l,p .c ies-' 
as:: .4,i'011 'ai•;.the. others.:' ,.It 	would.:.•.Intiniate: •an...,-,'atoniatzel fmelt or 
flavour, ',-and:, is .:poll; bfy One: of s fliiidtifq*:,linality.: ... It i5'; remarkable:  
ti.?..ii .1/1Of4 tiles. thti.' f741:*' teini. Of :fv,(epi:71'.€ 6nt.'.6 a Onna t.rion.s.: ' 

:5,  ',.14d1.,;k*';.• • '..4(4e.a.: 
A .,,,t•e:tlie. ,unicno•vt*, 

37  f 40u4. this: rijaiiod .tit 	'ime time 4...,. ,  -;,,/icittier the dreefi term A;7i; .6 .  1:lotl'...-:o'i.fili.::  ,iliti' 
noticeit ;. b4 0- incp4iy niiO4:itiu :be `made{ 	 ta0!a. of .gizi. . 

6.,:Alt; 
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6; MOT11.% 	ltj'alt;', 
, 	1 

A fpecies unknown, . 

7. ..i4Xlje07:Eeol..: 	S.CIC2:0/679,, 	, 	 . 	. 	. 	. 
;Froin the,, Greek. '.7..'zkilec.i ..hard. :This IS., a. torn, which 'occurs 

frequently, and'.'pethiips. dillinguiChes, the calla 1iigt ea (wood. cinna,, 
mon), • frOM the calla Iiittila.:(Cannelle or pipe;cinn'amOn,). it.  may, 
h6vvever: lignify . only ' a. 'hard and inferior fort, in .,.oppOlition to,  
hrittlenefs, which is one ,of the Chara,aerS of the fuperior.fpecies. 

, 	• a,. 9, 	io. .(1,4cout; .Kirrc, .ad;coce, • .Duaha,: Kitta, Darar. 
' " All. unknOwn. 	,Ont , 'Salmafius • ' and other, cainrnentatore agree in 
fuPpOling them all to be fpecies  Of ,the fame fpiee, ... 

., 	. 	, 	. 	._..,. 	. 	. 	: 	- 	., 	• 	..- 	,.. 	„ 	.. 	, 
,Thafe 'are' the ten 'forts enumerated,in the PeripUs 3'. 	Profelror 

'Thimberg,,  who vifited,,teylon in .his' voyage froth Batavia,. reckons 
teri forts likpwife. . Four-of nearly equal 'value and excellence,: three 
that are. fOuind only in the interior above the C hauts',9, in the gOVeril-
inent of the king of Ca:ndi; ,and three which are not Worth gathering. , 
The moil. remarkable •which'he Mentions are t 	 .. 

The... rae4°  or 'penniLCurundu„ • honey cinnamon,.:an4 , capuru 
eurundul. or .camphor cinnamon,, froth .the root .df ,which. camphor ... 	. 
is dill,,illed; ..this.lalt . is;, found: only in' theinte.riOr\ 	.The cinnamon 
:E'ciT. the, European market was colieCted in.the'w60. by the -natives.. 

k! TIni other forts may be mile-ad frOm 	coaft is a level, the interior is. high •and table 
Galen ; Path°, said Daphnife. 	Larilei,,He., 	rand. 	All above the m4nnt'ains'is JO po.ffeffed 

;•tod_ vol hi;  p..345. • 	. 	by the king of Candi.A the ;Dutch had, and 
'a' Z.ule 'the term improperly-, lint Ceylon 	Englifh have, onlY the coaft. 

partakes of the 'nature of the continent," the • ' 4*, See Knot's Hatory Of Ceylon, p. i6. 
. „ ' 	- 	 I 	• 
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, 	. 	. 	 • 	, 	. 	- 

,emploYed.in the Dutch. ,fetVice,:bUt has fince ;been planted' on, the ;• 
•  fandy. 
. 
downs on 	

, 
, the • coaft ; 	thefe•  ,plantations;..befides', their • cdri- 	. 

., 	, 	. 	• 	 , 	 , 	, 

•venience, are to thriying, that' 	the pra.a.ice is likelyto be.continued. 
Caul conclude this account withont .•Obterving.,that :this' rich,  and.  .•.., 
valuable ifland •is now in the potte.flion of the Errolifh .and Without 
a.,  prayer - that the. commerce may he,,,concludecl On. more , liberal,  
principles,., and the. natives. treated more generOnfly' bY-Olcm than, by. 
their predeceffors. .,The .knowledge which the• ancients' had of this 	• 
iflan.d.,Will be treated at  large in, the:econd, Part;  of the Periplas,, and, . 
it •is to be hoped that the preterit governour Frederick North, :whcife 
rind is -ftored -with ancient knoWledge, 	and .:#.  hofes'attention. is ' 
alive .to. modern. information,' will, tommunieate. his •refearChes-, to 
the publick: 

I have only to add, that. the .  Sharifkreet - names- of this' tpice are.,.  • 
tavernaca .and ourana as l. learn-from the.Afiatick,Refearches,vol;'iv, 
p. 235. and that Salmafius,mentions 'falihaca a's the Arabick appella, 
tion,. Which he deriVes •froM /he Greek Z.-.70;i10.;"lignea. 	or woody,'. 
(p,. 1306..)- iatit':villicic ..i 	I did not pay great retpee.1 to his authority, : 
I . ihould rather derive from 8alike the 	k name ,,of of the ifland in . • , 	• 	.,  
the  age of P toleMy. 	 1: have . now only,  to . recineft that this., detai4. 
too' proli'x for the work, may be accepted by the reader, not :as the 
• natural but the, claffical hiftory of cinnamon,' 	. 

. 	,. 
.,. Krara•fre f ogi 	, • Tin; . . 	. 	. 

• Tin is mentioned as an. import into, 	Arabia,..Seind,i,.and the 
Coat of Malabar.'' It has, continued an artille of commerce brought , 
out of Britain' in. 'all. ages,. 'conveyed to.- all the .cpuntrieS on the 
1V.fediterranean,..by.. the ,Phenicians;;Greeks, aia..Rorpans;:  and car,  

tried 
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A 3E !P. E;, 1\11) I X., al 	, •>, 	• 

. tied into the .F,,aftern. Peean ,frorn. the origin ., of the comnierce.: , kis 
• ady.'withiti thefe,":few ,•YearS it has: ,found ' its • way into. China' in 
' iSritifh veftels; ...where It '•is...nOw became, an artiCle of filch magnitude,,  
is'•..greatly . th.'•dinainifli,..the ijuantitY • of ;  fpecie . neeeffary-  for - that . 

: market.,. 

KairpuCtrek;• ',11ririroc 7..49v; ,ICeztaVii•gri. 
'Pei 'Cabana. 	teripl. -.0. 28:,  

'.', Different fpeCies' of nardo: ' See 1.4Yeee.' 

,Kaloyz* zdt  r? mxois',41 Tro )•, it"; , , : Katinakfki. 

;ICa•i•ij;b4rine, 	Patrop a.., 

cO*erlids.plain•of ;iaireati value, (or.aecording to another readin 	• 
,not many;); .with. the lcnap. on .one, fide:. , Helychinsand.Phavorinns„: 

' • Cited by HudfOn.... , : 
. 	. 

Koxecvleporroi; .... • raw, aloi5hOlita.: 
,j,.,arge. Ships: On' the eoaft 'of . Tray.ancour, in :.which, the natives.. 

. traded to Beital arid. 114alacca. ' They had yeirels'alfo-calledSangar•a, 
made of "one piece of timber; :Which ..they ..ufedln.their•camtnerce 

-•ory2: the :co A . (,;if'' Malabar,' 	The )NIonoxyla. of Pliny, eMployed..inp.. 
" 	.1-.>Yriiii,ini :the; pepper town the.  rivers.  to. tfi' coaft. ' tab.., IA. 1)., 	.'3..''' .• .. 	, 	:...,:..  . 	., . 

• : toeolAito.'.'• Cart. 	. 4  

	

. 	., 
X0•cr-rp•c44.. 	 Coillis • .efyiunt . . 

- - . 
 

Is • con 	tiered ' as' :a•'fpice 	and aromatick by•I'llny, Jib. 'iii.. 	... m2.% 
it 14 called radix ;,,,the root fire-erninently,':as nard, +is f,.  Zed. the lea >.  

',. 	- 	• 	• 	, 	. 	. . 	.: Coftus, 
42 It is *orthy. Of l'elunri that 'in the enu- 	' Myrrh r..taIent.•• . 

nieration cif gifts spade by Seleucus cAlinieuS tt 	Cahn. . . . 	 ' i pounds. 
the Mileilans, there ihould'be this diflin4ionz, 	CionamOn. :7 q-. pounds. •, yr 

' ,, Frankinceufe • 	'. 	' • 	'. . 	lc) •ia!rnts. 	Cultui „ 	.....,  . i 'round. 	• 	; 
- ,T14- 

. 	f. 
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-Coitus "being, .as 'we . may ftippofe, 'the-heft of atontaticic-6?4,r, •as . . . 	.. 	. 	.. 	•  
narct or fPikenard Was 'the 'beff: of •aromatiCk s:Neiiils. .. This '44- „ .. .   
•:pdfition. explains Iv much difputed pang; .of Pliny. -. 	Radix ' et 

• 
.1Foliurn Indis,eftmaxinto' pretici: i the (rOot), :coitus, and.  the (plant):  .. 	. 	• 
fpikenard 'are Of the. highek Value 'in: India:. 	Radi-X 'Cofti..guftu . • 

'„ferVenS,. :odOre es:ill-lid, fiutice alias. inutili ; :the:Toot of th'e, 'coitus.  is 
'hOt to th.ta_ftd,'.:0:tid of confurntnate. fragrance; but the plant itfelf,.... . 
In Other • refpeas, withOut ufe' Or 'value, . It is found at the .head..Of 
the' ,Pattalena, where the ItidnS.firft divides, to. inclole the Data; of . . 
two forts,,  'of' which • that which` is black: is the"inferior •fort; 'and' the 
tmillite heft., Its yalue is fixteen denaaiitt, . abotretWelVethillingS ana 
eightperice a pouf d:': 'Thus, having- cliku (red th.e . coftin or . roOt, ,he7 ,  
proceedS• to the leaf or plant. . De folio nardi plura did par eft;'ht.it 
.of this.hereafter.:. 'It is'here only mentioned tO:giye the true mid'anini 
:of the.paffage...1. . 	 , ;• 	: 	 • 	- - 	-  	: 	 . 	. 	• 

This:root:is Lid,: ,hy Salmafius,to irOw in..Arabia as Well•.as .India,, • , 	, 	. 	,    	, 	, 	.... 	,, 	• 	! 	 ., 	• 	.. 
and . I .46 11.0t .Erne 'that it has. acquired any 'European' narne,., thoUgh .  
,it. 4.as formerly much ufed  in. medicine, .and ,ealled the Arabian or ' 
true coitus.. 	It  always ,,-ontraets' a iiittin-riern., :''arid,•,..grows black , by .. 
keeping,. which probably •accounts for.,the whiteheing.more valuable 
(as Pliny .fays), hecaufe it is frefh. 	Mr...0eoffrol,.a French . acad,emi- , 

'-cian,' mentioned Under this article, inHChaphers's ..i5i6tionary, con# ... 
,,• fiders it ..as the X.uropean.elacaynpane'root,. .ivhich he afferts,. when . . 

i' well (0' 41-1dpr4krpcl.; .bas the.propertlei of the, Indian atothaticic. ' 

,• 

. Coitus corticacus bark, Coitus hai a .icirit, of cinnamon 	' , 
• 

, 	. 

	

., 'The ' .rt4on , is. erideyit'; 'frall.kilipenre and 	.'t na 	eoftus • were  'Emit. Indili' 	'io/iatrioditie. 

	

rnyirh were-procurable in•Arilsia,-  whickl bor- 	See Chifilall,.Aotiq..Ailati„p:71. 
xlered on tis.own kingdom.. 	Cafia, pin.tainop; 	• 0:1,:lit number$,in Plin)P•are dubious. 	• 

., 	. 	. 	. 	, 	... 	. 	,, 	• • . . A•caa.'voY.. 

,. 	J 
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• 

A 
Acaavov 43..' 

. 	• 	 .. 	. 	. 
:".A. 'gum or refin frorda'plant Called leda,..lada,..6tledum, .a fpecies 

' of ciftus. . It is •of a black colour,: from, Arabia; 'the Eaft India fort'. 
is' very heavy,''.and :like 'a grit-ftone in appearance. ' Dr.. Iiurgefs.  in-, 
forms 'me ,that.it is adigterated'iAili pitch from:Peg:ix.... 

...0•., ,' 	'. 	,. 	, 	. 	. 	, 	. 	, 	. , 	. 	. 	. 
Adigoi• zetep; 4rwoc., ,Ii23.:'• CA Ova': .4dit . 	 , • 

• Is a gnia adhering to the fall 'branches of tt'ees, Tuppofed. tO.  be . 	, 	, 	, , depOfited fri.'ailinfeec...:—When taken off and  Melted it is ,reddifh,, ... 	, 	• 	,......• 	...  	 ,   
fornied into granulated feed,..lack fcir japanningi into .11141-lack for. 
fealing4ax. 	'PoMet. 'bdok iriii...p. 'Ioo. 	2 	' 	. 	... 	, 	. 	. 
'.' A' dye of the red' pUrple; 	according 'to .Itamufio, • pref to the 
PeriplAs, laee6 de tinkere) bni,Salmaqt,is„.Plifi..'44cit, p.'i r 6o, 'fays: . 	. 	, 	...4;•.;,. 	. 	. 

• , it ,is ac cloth 	f this calbur. 	- • 	• : 	' 

• Agvpiz. 	.Lintz., from the ,Latin lintea.. : 'See Ti.c,x'r.sp-p,4#. .!., , 

• .A.ICavo. , .:Franiii.noofe 4% 	' 

* 2i.ICCilig. o 7rEeatAscric.. 	FrC ./mlide .,Corill of Wel. • .c . 	. 
.. Aztx1 or refin fafficiently.coramon in Europe Rill; originally 

introduced from Arabia..only, and ufect by the naticins on the Medi- 
' 	• 	\ 

4;,  Herod. Eli. 'iii. p. 2,0, ';where be.  fay s, 	tom..i;i. p. 35o. 	'It  • 	' 
it,,il.cope610 from goats' beards, *molt;  fra, 	44  Olibatnisy oleti!i2 4'40i. 

' 	vita odorific gum. . See Larcher, ,licr4. ' , 	• . 	 : . 	. 	 . 	.. 
.d 	 terrap.ca4 
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terragean -.:tirtcler. .tht .tienOpalitaaoli: of -•thus' and. 'libatiiis ,Niihieh: . 41*, ....• 

lyndaymolli:.' Itt - naive: is , .deriVed, frthail l' '59  .: la'bati!,'••,.-;:ihiie's. :.17.1 eii....: 

iii 4: .,'15,.:16ba4,: Ara:bi4;.:,.itkil:fd'•iiit: -piareA.fort it SwNte t'.,':wi,thout 

.mixture.' •:. See?' Bbehart.; :tom... i. , P' 	i,o 6., ' Oetice libariUs.' -and. 'the .' 
- 	• 	• 	, 	- 	• 	.., 	•, 	.      	• 	,, 	• 	•  •-• 	..,.-. 	 .., 	 , 	• 	 . 

. corrupt 'olibarituil... .. M. Po.1(?':ealls-  it enSceizi• ' ,./a./4-, 	' ,BergerOlf.S. Col,, :,, 

: pi  ,‘16.3' .-2- ,t...W•aS chiefly .brought .froth.,..I-Xadratilaut •Oi :§4g.-#,. 	a tract 

Of Arabia. ,.oti, the •oetat.-  • • The beff. :fort  is • likewife . in • filial:I :rOtitid.  
$;raitts..c4led '.2 ,4'61'e.o6., :frpro. • 'the;  'Arabick-17=:'Clionder.-1 	 Bochart, 

• ibid... 	Put..Niebuhr -,•fayt; that.,the libauus-  of: Aiabia :at.prefent.'ii-:•,, 
• greatly inferior inferior tb; that  brought'.frOtil Inclia;:ai'h6irig .fOlil 	mixed' 
'with 'with fandand flones'i ,he',.addialfO;• ihat .the,,pIant:$4ch: produces. ., 

1t,:4otigh .cultivated at Kefehiaand '§Chahr:. '-(,Sagar) 4;14ot 'native : .  
.' but originally .frotia.',Abyillnia;:, 'S.e.Niebuhr: At:Ala; -tOin,.'..i.: ,.P. ,26i: • 1 . 

.v..p.. 	3 x.. in Nvflick Ophiloii.he...id• fopporied by •Brtiee:• 	When he , 
was,,lri,  Arabia...the gaiglifli traders 'tailed the Arabiau.fext itcep.fe o 	• 

• frafikiiicepfe;.aild,oie::.liidia.  1.;: -Or bedet:fort 	.hep2:piri. •• and the Worft 
:1;.etiz01u':•-iat 	eflei?kd,•rntire:.thai.'1.: . the •'. bet • ineenfe....- ,.The :Arabi : 
thetrifeiveS:-,:p.  1;eferied...:. the Indian ,tO'their '• own,' .a':  hd called ,it bact);Or 
jaiii;:.:either..b.,e.OP-te...it ,:grew id that. ifl•And„,, or *as' imported -frOttl• . 

. Batavia 	. SO alfo:'5rAriviile.;,...O.e6g. Anci,, ••••:•totwi• .ii; p. •g 2 j.'„ 
. 	- 	, 	,-., 	.., 	•. 	, 	„ 	-.. 	,... 	.. 	.. 	, 	.   	, 	• 	...,, 	. 	. 	• 

• -4),?iw; 	̀ 'T:tix;is'•'.2,irit'ov .  ••)',./iy.,ii: .g . ' u20,.•
. 
 S'.. mue;iffil;':: 7;;;••••1,0inh'i.ioW 	il.i: 

' 4 ‘.i.lci*kE,. 	.G.6fi. and: Poi-ietateemiide'a D.iypdix: ' 	• 	' 

1-Iyala. 	rat",forts:  of 'tialS,, iiafte; or Oryftal. ., 	 1-ri .; LiN4 	•Seve • •., 	,• 	• 	.  	• 	• 	 • 	- 	.•, 	- S 

	

-e art cle•Agaia 	-:,%pavois' 

2 i' .i'- ' • 	• A 	4.  ,,Wc...mII5g, Yn•-,  , , • 	.. 	"A 

• • 	.. 	. 	 . 	, 

*S. .4 .grows  3' 116̀ ,v. bi keeliipi.- 	Dr. ..IiiirkCi4: 	ita:4ecinienii;  'of''  itablAn .librtus.i..ts t 
• isolAbiicirient4 ...' 

. 	Which 

   
  



	

.• ....A. P 4P' E .N ii ..1. L.:. 	' 	' 	 o.7, 
. 	, 	 . 
- ,- *VIIell ,;.alinatius. fays,•ou.-ht' alWays•tO be Writted, niorrina, not, 
myrrhina,''-myrrina, triurrhina,., or inurrina., 	 n. And he inaintais that 
it is certainly the ,Oriental`Porcelane, .., It ,is here evidently* joined as 
the acljeaive to AtaiX,, as it is I afterwards (p. 	,8. Peripl.} *mentioned 

	

., 	,,.;•  	,. 	. 	. 	, 	 .
m 

 
with A3.9.44..oviiityv, and conne4ted. in a fimilar manner 1:691,:i.' oliuxii 

, A4 Isi4 ;'it  li a6, : .Where•itiSiffiecifed'AS'itentihti,.'doWri frOrn.the,Capital of 
0.'nerat, !Oiene (Ougein,) to the port of .BarygO.a.' Or Barbach.: • All 

• . this• feems to confirmthe' opinion'l that. it iv as porcelane 'Procurable , 	.., 	: 
, in-India ;at that ;dine, as it .now is,. ;- 	and that it I., As brought, into 
'Egypt,by, the:  flips;  that went tO'India...* Biit What is more ekitaor-
dinary.'14: that' it .*as imitated in the iiianufaaOrieS.of biofpolis in: 

. .Egypt, juft as oui 14uropean:potcelane is no' , 	rme 	upon t e pat7  
tetn of the 	C:binefe.' 	.,• • 	: •  	 .. 	: • 	:. 	 .. 	,, 	• 	- 	 ;i'....:*:.  	 :: 

'.But in, oppofition to, this,.• 0.0..fner.produCeS a variety of authorities 
.. from, Id. Fii.d.:•Chrifti,us;.,' to prove that if is: a foiril and not factitious. 

. 'The pl.tiqiiial :one.;  js :froM Pliny; lib:: .i.7tivii. ..C. ,,.''''1;‘,hr.,,,...4 plainly . •.• 	. 	.• 	,,..., 	• 	• 	• 	 . 
appears that Pliny. thought '.it . a . foiril froin .,.Carniania,--  while ' his . 
44ription,iiq it fuitS porCelane. better* than any fubaance f whici?. we* . 	.. 	" 	•  	,.. 	• 	 .... 
know,!.as;:yariefr of colours, purple, or rathei•*1;1fie and white f pots, 

:: with. a fort of variegated *refle4iori. between both; i Martial Ityles.  it 
An' 	yrrhinkpia:a,...xiii's•p. ,x, 1.9. , and* nOtiteS..it as. capable of containing • .. 	. 
-*het .,IiiinorS. 	• 

Si- 	calichirn pores ar4enti min:i•ii, Falolia  • . 	- 	. 	. 
Conwenit, et:wielibr liaaptir inde mcro., 	. 

• 'this :Nor and. the Odor.' r;cilltIon6d by others .*'.e.  the only pro. 
pertiei We.-,cannot attribute to it, in.c.onfOrinity. w it4' ead .language of .:. 

' the andel*: .: Martial, noticei.likeNsrife 	.., * • 

. ivi,.iku1N.  pociiLlncuirx., 

' 	AO. thus Gtiiicr 6kes ; Heliogatialite , - .,1:nyttl;inis: 	0 zYch;nis ii,ii44,.. 	Lampi; (3.5:i..: 
d 2 	 And 

	

.... 	.. 
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n4 w4i.0..aii.eo,ef .Citati6p..ii adduced.', •. 	.„:,.,, 
• . tpptyus,. iv, ''s.•

, 
 2d, 	••• . 	 141-eigtze inTattiti pocula cob fo.cis,1 • • ,, Fi 	,,p 

,hriilius,  is ',forced: to :-eoute,t-id: that anui6"a. is not the fame as puir-: 
;Ith, • hut .a.ri..ipiitgio.  if .1*e , the Piorpolite,:man;ufaaUpe.:  t : 	,, -.„ • . 	, 	.. 

	

-'Oat it. table ...from,Parthia 4.:7.":-:intOEgyi),t;'.-  to.  the .• countries., on,  the L 	• .. 	. 	.,..• 
..16'. ,,ileditetratieaU, aril 	Rome, 'feeMs".. evideut':frOrn : a;  variety; 'ol; . - .,.. 

	

U(horiti es; ' and ..thy,tit • might' ;well 'dol. 	f we' confider that. ;Parihili: that:, it  , 	... 	. 	. 	. 	 , 	 , 	, 	• 	. 	. 	,, 	. 	. 	, 	• 	. 	•• 	• 	. 	. . 	, 	 .,.. 
ommunioated -ivith, •Tridia•I'l)y' Siu0;10` ; Of *: the Perilau • •Pulph'• au4 r.  . 	. 	. 

"of )9Ittilyf:Qii,"tlie.  north -  with: China 	Ida, - by, ineaul 	the caravans.' 
rhe..mentiOri..of ,Carmaula • by Pl4ly,'.as :the coutiqywhere the 'ru.iir, 
hini ,. were obvairAed7. favours the ..TuppofitiOu*of:'...procur;pg., thefe; • . 	. 	.,   
regifs, -froth. India i: f.ilie::6cinunuii.leai1O4 'of Carrilarii-a, with; Seim:4 
Ltirl QUierat'is',,altuoff itrutediate; ''acid certainly.  prior to the uaviga-,.... 
:ion from Egypt-to that coaft.,'. ,:Bpt in C:Uzerat they Were obtaiud,... 
Ah.ext, the.  author of the Peripl.,i1,. ,nias employed :Mt: that .  trade.  , 'and 
liek: arrival-4eithe,'41.aritaof•Ba 0441, : .0.dtit. the ,i..terfor. ::Of Itudia,,. 
/Tay:. 4gluee, Vs ', to..'f4pricifel,, ihat,'theY ..eaMe:; itit'o ,̀ Iudia:' from., the 
iortft' - 	''' • 
'....The itp:Menfe. value "of .thefe:•vehrelg 'at Rau-1e.,,,might *TU.,-  arir9 •:•:, . 
't'onl.,  their, feaitity• ; . 	r:niy.,..were :twit', feet 'there ,in the tiWilli*a.1.,.- . 
roteiri:on; *Of.' Pompey;  ails.lt . mutt ibe,:OlZerv.ekthat Poippey 1.ei..!.2,. 

Lurrieci:frOilii !the':':iliOre's.‘of ,the , 0443i.aiiSea. . , 'They were' afterwards ''... 
ihirdihieetlitia:ufe 'at, tte..tableS 8r:the..;ea.,:t, but .:of a, fri:i.ail fiZe .a:ii.4. • 
eapacityi as, cups . for ..4riukirig,..• Afterwards one 'which held' • three; 

.. 	- 	• 	• 	• 	., 	-... 	.,,...'.4 	..-'...,.: 	. 	:,•':,'...,:.-::-'. 	''3'..:: 	: 	,' 	* 	• 	.'• 	• 	.! 	.'; 	: 	.. 	, 	* 	' 	. 	'•••, 	' 	. 	• 	*. 	:•:. 
. 	: 	• 	. 	. 	- 	• 	• 	.• 	,,... • 	. 	• 	.•• 	• 	. 	.„ 	•"••• 	, 	, 	.,,,' 	• 	.•• 	., 	.. 	: 	• 	' 	0 	. 	• 
,''. 41- Tbe•itecip.',•.nOt• the Kolinpc;Aai we. 7  ,ae.rolii<;. ft-onzier, lilce that between the •Ror•-..„ 
may fee .fioin ,:ifoilner• Citatipg noticing' tir- • 'tans inatiiinefe a t Jciateba: 'is •.'eviaetii',.froni ' 
mania. 	•' 	: 	' 	• .: 	• 	 -- ' • H: 	', , 	• ,• 	' 	 ' •,. 	 ', 	• ' 	• 	,Peolein,-; *Pli-O:5r,...inid the Pcrip'.168,,, ,NI/lied:ter 	, 
!•:" That, thezp.:%y'a; ats.::firtereourre.N;411,ile 	. 6e:i.10;ea.• -we.i.:e. :0-iiiicie:• Cif ..an lint'eiOleaiaie.  

Serp onthe north:Of zbe.tinmahr n'inTitaii34.. itibe•bctiTt,!4 InOit acid'dlinais not -tn4eriil. '• 
a,,ttdt;i't eicring<*of colompaitkefis tiokplaee'. 	'. 	' 	' 	- '. 	' *" • 	*  	, 

reitarli?: 
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fextarii or pints;  was fold for feventy talents ; and at length Nero 
gave three `hundred for a fingle veal ' The, extravagance of the 
purchafer might in this inftance enhance the price, but the value of 

. the article may be better estimated,  by the opinion of Atiguftus, 
who, upon the conqueft of Egypt, feleded out of all the fPoils of 
Alexandria a, fingle murrhine cup for his own ufe. 	Now therefore 
if the murrhine was porcelane, it May .be 'a piece of information 
acceptable to, our fair couutrywomen, to know :that - Cleopatra did 
not' indeed lip her tea' 	but drink' her Mareotick, wine out of 
china. 	: 	 . 	. . 	 • 	 . , 
. 	I have not been able to confult the work of Chriftitis, but take the 
account of his argument Worn.  Gefner, and I refer the reader:for. 

. further infortnation to Gefner in voce, to,Charnbers's Dialonary, to 
Salmafius, Plin. Exercit. and to an exprefs differtation in the Aro-.  
lurnes.  of the Academy of Belles. Lettres, which I have formerly Peen, 
but.have not now an opportunity of, confulting. 	'1 recolleEt :that it 
is in 'favour of Salmalius's opinion, that murrina and porcelane are 
the fame,. 

. 	. 	 . 	.. . 
A4044 L44v114:..",  

A tranfparent fubftance of ftone or pebble, but it is probably here 
the glafs made of flone as clear and bright as chry'ftal, and the. fame 
as T.-77,. Hyale. mentioned before..' Salmallus, P. \x096, has a very 
curious 'quotation from.'the Scholiaft on 'Ariflophanes ad 	Tubes, 
.Et ii.-fcen.,.:i. .‘‘ We call Ilyalos (he, fays).,a material made of a. 
et certain plant burnt, and wafted by fire fd as td enter into the 
4t  compofition of certain {glafsj veffels. 	But the i ancients.appro- 
44  priated the term hyalos 'to a tranfparent flon.6 C.....11ed kriion, or. 
" chryftal."—This pertealy accords with the manuk-aaure of gLifs,, , 
compofed of land, or flintS; and the afhes of a plant called kali or 

\ 	
vitraria 
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I 	- 	 , 	• 	• 	
" 

' 	A. I" '13'.8 	N •D ',/ '-g.•'• 	. 
. 	•• 	, 	. 	, 

• yitraria in Narbenne: • Salm; ibid. ac 	ChamberS in iroce. ' -,But glafs,  '. 
has its name, from .g4a.fturni?9• or Woad,. ' the' b114,.6ef  becaufe toind* : 

. oafs  vwras of that coloui,.- but.  the ,tranfpatent 	honey, glafs  [flint 'Oafs] '' 
here 'inentiOned .feems ,to. take'i6 taine'00...00ild tranfparent, and. 

, 	 . 	.  	•  	• 	, 	. 	.   	. 	, 	.• 	.. 	. 	. .• 	, 	., 	 .. 
I l'aa?).) • chryftalline, from • its*fuPerior purity and imitation of the • 

: • clir3.'44 '• The .wholePsaffage.in thd, Scholia11 is interefting, Arid worth- ' 
COnfulting.'. 	Nub. aa..ii:',fcen. i. 	766.:, 	'NI} `./TaXoy- 24)eic. 	.,' 	: . 

44  The' liyalcV:or a-4)- ILA: 18 f6rrifed,circuiar.. rict. 'thick for:' this 
(4  DU rib tc' [the 'rim-pore of a 'burning 'glafs];. I.A• llich'. being' .ri..i:hbed -, 

' 4 	with: .oil . and' warmed,, they bring 'near the Wick • ,of a • lamp rand' 
.' 	44 	light' 'it ..-'.' 	[it:..Was• Tubbed .with::Oil:probabli,t6' clean, it,, 'but why . 
- • warmed' does ' riot:.: appear,]- 	`‘• Honer 	knew • nothing:,. a •the 

":;c1411ali but .., 	. 	„ ItientiOns..anibet), 	,[tine, forwith, Homer ''s'e 	4i.X :eUrrrXot . , . 
..is Y- ally aya ::ice.]'' 	 ''' 

i-I .4ce,.' it .appeiO that",  chTvtat was..knQwn to Arittopnanes, and, ,• 	. 	•  	.•, 	 .  	,..      , 	. 	. 	, 
the application 'of it ,, to the purpofes.  of :'a • burning ,'glafs ;- that glafs 
was was known hi, itie .titrie -of the $•Choliait;''aild that Itoinet ''ineysi. • .. 	,.   

'• 
 

nothing of .either:': :The ,Ure , of •:'a ,.pebb10. or chryffal,.,.11.9Wever,-td• 
, • kindle'fire ,is. ̀ known at. leaft. as .e4i..)y.,.• as, the, writings of °Thetis. . 

. 	 , 	• 	. . • 	• 	' . 	0 	.. 	,, 
	

. 

,. Trigi ?tad:.  I. ' Andif the writings. 	attributed to .Orpheus be really the . .•, 	.. 	, 	,, 	, 	• 	• 	• 	. 	•• 	• 	: 	• 	, , 	_ 	,.. 	. 
. work of Pthagoras,• 'or - a:Ty.  tnagorean, , 'as, Cicero fi,iPpti:fd,S, 	De 

Nat.- ' Deorum, the ',knowledge, ;of this•pitterty ii. Pill 'verY;old'. 
,' That clear or. flint g4.fs.agtilii.ed , j.ts.:ti4itte' frow.:'141), ..chr),Aai, IS 	' 

• .ftil/ .14ore 

	

	 patfage .of .D,iOdor.• Sie..' lib. ii!  p.,.• 3 28.' red. ,apparprit,fr4M.,a 
. Weffel..„,  v,,iherein.ention is ,inad'e'f)f both: iort, the fliaitioiis'atid nativ:e • ' 

-. :49 '84e Vafii4 4d 1vt4ti, V.-arion ed. ,'72., 	Pius aiiiip, apuc1 camip,r9,,Britavpico ifatisc*or , 
who cites •piny, El?. -7.i.ii..'"e i..-  , Si*e •Plasi- . ,/enttl 	Gias,'"appcilittu'r; et),;(imruleiith colOreril. ,' 
• tagini',P141Litil ' in :C1-aili‘);q4o 'Bri6nno0in 	kerba, gatisislY00., , ' 	., 	: 	- 	• 	- 
'ionPges. nurlif.Tle toto ,c.o)pore,Oblitte; 	Va... 	' .. 	, 	, 

, 	..‘ 
't.e)ko!Pi 
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*I.Texop, as he :writes it. : 	The,..glafs coffin of Alexander is called 
`Toe,Xivv,5.' by Strabo,, lib. xvii; p. 	794... ,  .See Ilerod. 	iii. 	p. 206. 	et 
Weffel, not. et' Diod. 'ii. p. is. ; 	. 

... 	• 
.. 	A

. 	. 	.., 
l floc xaAkicocig zoix2kxiii: 

- Stone of Calleau, literally Goa• 	:one, for Callien is a river.that 
.falls into the feaearGoa,. and retains its name to this, day. 	Ren- l.i 
nell,.d'Anville, 	Not that this is the modern drug fo,  called; but:a blue 
.ilOnes°, according.,to Salmafius, p. 24o, 	and .,an . emerald 	in .. the 

. eftimation.o£ kamufto, prek to.the Peripliis. . 	. 
. 	. 

. A 	.A.i0o, jilno4c.. 	. 	 • 	 • , 	. . 	 , 

',. Probably ferpentifte ,or. , hwirtatitp 	in the opinion of Dr.' 
„ marble, 

.Burgefs, : .'Opfian. or oPfidian done., .. But Salmafius •ridicules Pliny 
for Calling it opfidian, or f. wing' 	difcovered by. Opfidius. 	In 
Qiek it is always opfian, and: is a' green fterie very,  dark, 'approach.:,  
ing to black-t, : It Was found ' in :the ifia.nds of Ethiopia ; and from . 
taking  a .1qh pain was ufed by the emperor Domitian to face a 
poi-deo, fo that .  from the refleCtion ' lie might dilcover if any one.  
was.appfoaching from behind. 	 . 	. 	, 

- The opfidian' ftene,' Mentioned by Pliny, is • faaitious; 'ancl•feerns 
very- much to referable' the material of:Which 	..Iiir brown' 'or red. 
tea-pots are Conipofed.4. Totumrabens,:atclue non tkanflucens, imma- 
ticnni appellatum. ' 	See .clifcoUrfe in the MernOii-SIOf the Academy • 
of Sciences.. . The fpecimens . of .this Pone, 'WhIch'I have ken; 
are 'fo dark that' the green .caft can Only be difcc,.'ered by holding 
them in a particular pofition. • The ,clefetiefs of their texture feerns. 

_. 	. 	. 	 . 
so 

 
B9t he mentions it as a topaz., 'and fall, 'Mae, why not ,a turvpife,i,yhieb. is .111. a 

there are toPazes of two different colours; if ' favoirite.ftone in the irafr..    

. 	 ' 	• 	to 
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• .32. 	 . 	A 1),..P .,E 1,7.1); ix.; 	. 

to, admit of.any degree.of : polifh' that the artiff'•thay be difpofcd to 
give them: 	:. 

, 	,AU 	OS. 	Lygd us.. 	. 	 . 	I.  

'A.beautiful.,wbitemarble, or rather. a.labaiter'ufed to hold odours.,;. 
• Ra.mufib..: : Salthafius lays,- an iMitation 'of thii.' .alaba'.fter " 	was 
.forthed'of ?Lilian.  marble, but that the belt :and .original lygdus was 
brought 'from.  Arabia, is.  'noticed in the raipb1s, ' fronl 'Mopfa. 

. Salm: p. 559;. 	'. 	. 	' 	. 
. 	• 

- 	' 	icintiOli. 	Lyciiirit: 	; 
. „ . 

A. thorny plant,. to called froth _being found.  in . tycic ii.rinapally... 
A.., jiik4,f6in-  which .,Viag.  tiled for -dying yellbW; ;rnentione& by.  

' Pliny and;' bidcorides. . . The .wOmen,...alcO;' 'who .  affeaed golden.. • ... 	•    
locks, • ufed' it to-  tinge their hair 	Salim ' 'P.T x 1 4..;  , Why ....iliis• 
ihOhlci be fought ih.,-.8citi.d1,. if'' it: was found 'in Lycia, dock 'Alt'  • 	:.. 	.., . 	. 

• appear. 	It is' found` no.  iri.the
. 
 Illops by the name of the yellow- 

'. berry, box thorn, ',grata &Avignon.: 'Di..13UrgefS. 	• 	. .  . • ; 	... 	, 	. 	 . 
' 	Atobac. • • Lodiies... 	, • 

wilts or coverlids. , 

. 	 ;,Tr.oxcii cZ:vx.o's 	;v341ri01., 	' 

CoverliCI's plain and of thc....6piintif inalthfaCture.at.  MOOfa:•' 
• . 	.., 	:r 	 ' 

. 
I °I' "Uilguiritar  Opi*.feri,911tiir ia alitliafiris. 	.iliii 	lib, a i.,3,i. • . , 	• 	. 	. 	 . . 	. 	• 	 . 

igaiiyxeirciii. 
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- 
	

M 
' 	.1Vicerycteirs, p. 8+ 	 • 

Pearls, 	filhed for near Cape Comorin, *here the fishery . ftill 
continues, or the Lackdive Wands, formed a great article, of com- 
merce on the coaft of Malabar.• 	 • 

- 	• 
Mcchgc64ov$, p. 8+ 	Malabathrum. 	. • • 

	

•• 	• 
• 4. 	

. 
A drug or aroznatick as much difptited as any Oriental name 

- 	which occurs. 	But generally fuppofed to be the betel nut, written. 
betre, and preferving A 'relation to the two.  final fyllables of the 
Greek: •. This nut is enclofed in the leaves of a plant called arecka,. 
mixed with limb and fometimes with odotirs,. and ufed as a maftica.', 
tory,. by almoft all the Oriental nations, but more particularly in the 
Molucca iflands, the. Golden ..C.herfonefe, and China ; it turns the 
teeth black, and confequently makes white teeth out of fathion, as 
Prior fays, 	1 	 . 	 , • 
• King Yjhu put' ten queens to death, 

Coniia on statute, Ivory Teeth. 
• . 	. 

The compofition, being from two plants, the beetle nut And the 
arecka leaf, has probably given rife to the variety of defcriptions and 
allufions in different authors'. 	But Horace, lib. 14 ,ode, 7, ufes it 
evidently as an arornatick unguent ;- 

---- nitentes, 
• Malobathro Syrio capillos. 	 . . 	, 	 . 	 . , 	. 

Arid Pliny, lib. xii. 26:.' xiii. I. confirms the allufion by mak- 
ing it an unguent from Syria, but fays a better fort comes from i 

e 	 Egypt, 
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Egypt, and 'fuperior fill from Inaii.:: , This;..,therefere, cannot be'. : • ., 	. the 	Oriental. betel, 	though • as;  ;ail 	exqui,qte.,  odOur., 
1 
 , may, .ty 

• .forne intermediate corruption', hayeufurped ,a:name,, from tbtrue'• 
P0'.40elyor betel,' 	The price was prodigious,:. according tOplirty,,..the ' 
thug coiling.  'three hundred denarii, ten, pounds, 	pound, iand,,the .a., 

'•oil iikty:or,feyetity.denarii:','  it Was 	tiled; 'll'e:.  adds;; as an '6'cipiii:.1ti.  ' 

	

. . wine lukewarm, and had the flavour of fpikenard'% - 	, • • 	:.. 	., 	, 	• 	,., : 	 .,. Whether the author. of the P,eripRis'...uies, malabatbriim, 'as, the. 
.ungueo.t, known to,:  Plitt' and the .1:omans, by that name, cannot. be •• 
detertningd, as, he merely gives the name withot4 explanation in his 

I 	. 	 ' 	. 	 • 	. 	• 	. 	^ 	• 	• 	. 	' 	, 	 . 	 . 	 , 	• 	' 

Aft. • But oit he had 'obtained an obfeure.knolvlidge of the betre; 
and its form as rolled up in leaves, is proYed.  in, ;the manner or his • ,• 	.., 	. 	. 	. 	 • 	... 
;Ufing 'the '.ferth teti0.••'• Thisdemandsra•fepaxate,conti

.
deration, and 

will be found at 04e. conchtfion of the •Periptils,' e.,plained•in- all its, 
. 

	

parts;  .as far. as the; learning of 8almafius can &uide.us. 	.  
.. 	. 

••• '''- itadgq.; .;• .P.Iiici.r.,...,:'-. 	.. 
, 	. 	 . 

An.  aromatick ' froM India,' ,the bark:,  red,'''the ':riiot,  large: 	The 
bark 	Ufecl' as 'a 	medidin 	 in 	difedieries'... Y :PhO.' .4 X'  ii: , a .* ::*'Salthr 

• 1302+' 

IVIOX,C4feed s.  , 	• 	• 	• 	I , 	• 	, 	r.. 
-KIII.VcS: Cii (7,n3ars:.,w011. at the erdle. ,, 

A. It appears 'by Pliny;  lib. 5411..c. z. that 	the :fPikeriard;1- the &ft of .odpurs, 'wlah• ir .• ,. 
alraoit all the fragrant odours "of the.eall: en, 'pre-eminently called ,folium, or /VA!' leaf, in 
teredinto the compotition of their.-unguents.".f.oppolitiOn. to ,Coflus•,, ,or tie root. 	;but :the 
In, the royal: Perfran%  Unguent • no lefs than 	13etel-nnt; being tvrapt 'in the arecka leaf has 
twenty-fix odours ar:e• enumerated, and among 	probably given rife to. the iniftake.-  See Mini; . 
them the malpbatliron, ivhieli is not: to PI* 	 ii1?- • xii.. 0. II ;. Nyherk*I4droil)hrurn,  :nle". 

• verl3r .an •Odour as 't 	,ftimulant; if it be the 	 ...faliji?iimi, • inicrofpineri6., all..diltiations of 
-betre; but. it is frcquently,• confounded with .':the betel; are falfely "applied to the fp4f.enard., , 	. 	 , 	• 	. 	.• 	• 	• 

. 	:. 	• 	, IVIatepOoz 
• . 	, 
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. ' 	..Mexi49c4 'zt,4ci.. 	 . 
• Brats " or copper, prepared, 	as ' RamuflO fays,' for veffels of 

c-bokeri. 	BLit rather for ornaments of wOrnen, as bracelets, anklets,, 
and collars, 	No ufage of Mex4006 occurs elfewhere ; 'but' inetal3 
Were prepared with feveral materials to give them colour, 'or make 
them tradable or„.inalleable.` 'Thus zoxgx0c4 in Hetychlus was bran 
prepared with .ox's gall to give it the colour of gold, and ufe• d' like 
our tinfel'ornamentS or.  foil for Rage &elks and decorations: ' Thus 
Catni-non.brafs was neither dudile nor nialleable,but the Cyprian brats 
was both. 	And thus, perhaps, brats, i.60,146a, was forined..ith 
tome' preparation of honey, 	'  

' 	'Mai x,ceNoiqmpoy '7") AS yi>p,Evt:i crogxre, L. . . 
- 	, 

' Honey from caries. • 	Sugar.  
.. 	• 

In Arabick, fhuker, ',w.laich the Greeks Teem ,firft to have met with 
on. the coaft of Arabia, and thence to have adopted.  the•Arabick• 
1-34me. 	I 	ip here 'mentioned on the coaft of Africa, where tlte 
.Arabians liliewife traded, and either imported it thenifelizes .frorn. 
India, or found, it impOrted ;' it was evidently not found in that age 
growing in Africa. 	The Shatifkreet name of fugar is ich-chit-Cafa, 
and from the two, Middle syllables' the Ara.bick. Oilukal ' or thukcr. 
Al. Refearch. iv: 231. 	' 

' • . MEX(XWT011e 	ihney Lotus. ' 	. 
• The lotus 'or nynaphxi 'of EgyPt.• 	The flalk conaiins a tweet and 
eatable fubftance, confidered as a luxury by the Egy bans, and'ufed 

, 	 . 53 This article i§,vcry dubious. 	 .,. 

e 2 ' 	 as 

   
  



' 	 . 
fi 	 . 4 ; I)  • P ,E N b, I Xi 	. 	.. . 	. 	 . i as bread y. it' was fometimes Carried : to Rome, 	and;  'the Periplas 

• 

,•makci it an article, of importaticin.at BFyg?..za.,: it apparS all'O' to ' 
hake been ,_tlfed ..as provifion  fat' mariners; .and if:. this .c as the 
favourite Lread .ofEgypt; in p.reference:to grail?, Homer. might 
v,,,ell fpeak of it as.a lu*nry , and delicacy ';-- 13,1.1, '1113 JotUSiS 'general/7,  
iuppofed to be the i'.rnit,of a tree, by. our African travellers.. Authors 
(liar, Tome: affecting ..that .it is: lull eor..ufnon in, the:Nile, • Other& ..: 
faying . that the lotus now found there has neither pulp ,nor Tublia4Ce:'.  
• ' 	. 1i:19,4 .1113 ..:5016. 	41.4Ci. 
' AninCenfe 'C'alled mocrotiis or mocrotion; 

• MoXtviim; 	. 	 . 
i ' 'Others • ' . Coarfe cottons :of the colour of the mallow : 	'read th'?e,?), , either Tingle threaded or of one colour.. 	, , • 	.. 	: . 	- 	' . 	.: ,,: 	:'  

. ',' Coarfe cotton-ded Of a whiti&pUrple, and therefore called' triO16.. 
china from'MASA ..mai/o/E4..' Wilford, likliai'DiffertatiOns vol. ii.. 

Wxuaf., 	eagei... 

, 	. 	• 	., 	.. 	. • • 	• 	„. 	. 	. 	. . 	, 
4 fPec4,of cinnamon. 	See IC a.e(iatai 

Muev. 	.  Myrrh or oil of myrrh:, • Unguent in, general, but pre-eminently 
of riqrr4 's%. '. 

.. A.4 :.11-,6 Afrkiii is belt, 'tile A4ffiniai), Arabian,'nd :iidian Nvo'xit.'; Dr.' 	u'egef8:.  

' 	
. 	. 	.. 

   
  



. 	• 	 • 	
7 

. 	. 	• 	 ,. 	. . 
'.' A gum or refill', iirning.• frotna,•thOrn. In Arabia, Abyffinia, &c. 

'Bruce has giii,ii .1.-i accouni:.of the plant ; ;he fays it  is originally from' 
A.frica,'.and. that, the Arabian myirb...is still an inferior fort., 	See • ... 	. 	 .. 	, 
Bilve,..Cb.a.mlyers; and.,Salmafins.: 

. 	. MUteiv4. :,, See 4:01a. Mui;e4 - 	. • 
Parc:crane."' See Getner and Chambers in Voce,. '', 

", 	., 	• ' - . 	. 
• ' 

, 
, 	 . N.: 

..,,„ . 	. 
,"'Ndp,3oc•,;. 	 •   	. 

, 	. 	. 
bard, or fpikenarcl, p.. §3:. - N4eIis rcotayizi. 	• Others read 1.-‘ ,,,,vT g... ' 

7734, • nard 'of Gapanick 	, 	. 	 .or of the gaugeS. 	* 	.. • • 	'! 	• ! . 
NO',  Oriental.:• ,  aromatick has danced . greater , difplutes , among ' the • 

ctiticks.;. or 'Writers on Natural ,Hillory, and . it 'is:  only within theca . • 
few years'. 'hat fwe have „arrived' at the true' knowledge of this curious ., , 
Odour, b. 	means of ,the,:inquiries,of 'Sir, William Jones and Dr, 
Rokburgf.). 	: 	' 	., 	, 	'• 

: ,Theirac*C8Unt is contaiiied, in the ivth volume Of the Aflatick Re-.. 
fearches, and Der. Ro.kb•Urgh w:a.. s fo.. fortunate at laft ,ts to find • the ' 
plant 'in 4 Itatel of. perfeaion, • of which he has g. yen a, drawing that 

- 

•• 
.pUtS 41n end to all controverfy- on the fubjea.• .. 	. . 
-' • -1U-nar(1. has the.addition of (pike from the Latin fpiei,, in ear of • 
'wheat; 'which,'accorclibg :t6 br., R:ox' bUrgh's .'draving,, .it perfealy 
refenibleS: 	, And thiS adjun& 'is ''found alfo in ..'ts , Arabi& nair,e, 

...intribul. . Andin,its Shanfkreet•  aPpellation',* jatarniinsi: ; 	as alfo its 
Perfick title' kUttlah, 411? fignifyinghica, 	1 	.. . 

Sir • 
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14ir.Williatii Jones, ,Afiat.- ,Ref. iv. ii 7; ',lays it,  iS!a. native.  of Bud, . 
tan, Nepal, and.  Morang; and that ,it is a fpecies. of Valeria;1,' 	'It is. 
reniarkable that he had llim.felf feen a refernhlance of it' in Syria,, as , 	• 	.,., 
the Romans or .Greeks mention Syria . .as ant :of the countries...147.re.  . 	. 
it is, found; but Ptolemy 'gives it its true origin. in there trads. of, 
India. 	A fpecimen.was brought down: td. Calcutta frOmBoud.tan 
at the requeil: of, Sir William Jones, and the agents of the Dcva Raja . 	. 	

i called t parnpi ;' but it 'was not in flower. 	Sorne dried fpecimens Of'.  
it looked like the tails' of erthines, , hut ,the,living . ones, as Dr. Rox7. 
burgh afterwards found,. rife from the grOund like ears of wheat.. 
It anfvvers . the • defcription of Piofcorides. 	It; is weaker in,  feent 
than the Sumbul fpikenard of,Lower Afiai when dry,,:, and even.loft. . 
much of its odour between Budtan and Calcutta:'' • The 'OdOur is like, 
the (cent of violets; bUt the living plant, is forbidden to 'be,biOught. 

• ,out of .Boudtan, 	it was, lowever, procure by • the . in.terventiOn 
. of Mr. Purling the ,..'nglifb. refident ;', and .was at' laft received in, its.  
Perfea. form by Dc,,,- Roxburgh, who, has defcribe&it botanically; 
AL., Ref 	iv . , 733.•.. 	: 	', ,• ,. ,s.: 	. 	 .,.. ,:. 	'. 	, 	. 	... 	. 	, . 	. 
• In the age of the Periplas it 7 a S hrought froni Scindi, and from, 

• the Ganges ; which, 	according:to Sir William jdnes, we ought, to 
conclude would be the natural pOrt. for it, 'ascomingfrotn Boudtan.,. 
This authorizes the change of 'reading &cal 'yoz7ravoq,"ga,parlikail 
to vanirigi, [gangitika], more ;.efpecially, as, it is .mentioned at the. 
Ganges. ' 	Some fanciful inquirers'might think they .had. :found the 
Mention of Japan in this :Pairage.:'' 	 .; 	• , 	. • ,- 	... .., .i 	. 

We ought nor to  omit Come'. particulars, from' Pliny 	 Vliich  are.  
:remarkable. • - He-deicribes the:nard;  with its fiica, :mentioning alfo 
that both the 'leaves 'and the fpica.are of high value, •and .that, the, 

. 	 - 	 • , odoUr 
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odour. is the, prime, in • all. unguents. 	The price. an  hundred denarii 

'' for 'a .pound. 	And • he afterwards :viiihly confounds. it with`. the • . 	, 
rnalobathrtin or hetel, as 'Will 'appear hereafter,' from MS nage of 

. hadraphxruni, mefcifphxruM,nlierofPh=tim, terms peculiar to the 
'betel. 	The '•charaeleriftieli.. ' name',  of ,the na.rd' is fol.inin ",.t he leaf 
pre,eminebtly,',,in  cOntradiftinaion to 'coitus . ‘Ae, root; 'both.  as the 
prirneoaotiri Of theirtWO forts, the root and the leaf.' ' 	. 	. 	, 
, • But . there is itill.  a more remarkable 'Particular in• Pliny; which ,ls; 

that he evi.d6ntly copies the Periplus In the three plaCeS he allots for the 
markets- of the fpikenard ; fOr he mentions .Pataia . at' the head of the 
• Delta 56'of the Indus, . cOrrefpouclent.to the Barharika of the P.eriplf.14 . 
.and another fort Which he ealls Oznitides, evidently agreeing with . 	.  
.the ,mart of 0-4 e..(p.• 75. Periph).; and d'ilaird. fort named gangitick, 
from 'the Ganges,. anfWerittg to: gapaniek, for which all. the corn- 
nientators.  agree-in reading " gangitick. 	Very ftrong. proofs thefe: that. 
Pliny had 	Peen' this' journal and eopied.1rot* it,. as'•he. 'inentiOns . 	. 

- nothing of . Ozene in his account of the voyage, 'and 0i:4 :Catches 
0-4.t.niOilesihero incidentally,, ' 	See .0alniafius, p.. x•o59, et leg. vtlio 

' 	; is very eopfoi is inn. the fnhjed., 'and has eihautted all that the atieieritS • . 
knew. of this-aromatick•". 

. 	•N':0::.t'•,,.'06%)..p. '27:- 	, Naagit#..:  . 	; 	, 
. It. feens to be an ••inferiOr tOrtoife-h iell frorn.'tie context; which. 

.• ,,.., 	‘. 	. 	s .• 	t, 	1% 	,„,.• 	• " 	k,' 
r' 
	,r 	is 	,. 	, 	, flips, 	x..1  zeAunin , .4ocki.;oe05* piTa 	IVOtX.ipt )., 	11(ZUVAIC 	0,4.; f•Oc, I. e.' tor- -• 	.•.,- 	. 	.  	 , 	• toile-1'01 .of :VoPerior•' .kinds' hut• not eqUal" to the Iiidian ; and a 

• 6 4  8Ayrailu, p. 196.5., is elearly otopialion; 	' 4P IN"i4therthiK in Ibly.ri8e3 'not aliply to 
that Pliny is,';-‘,,sula:ly millaken, in ,aplib:ir.g. 	eoAus? .  .,., 	. , 
folitinl'io 'nircl. 	He f#9. if is always peculiar 	ST It reGahled the t3ii' of i final! animal; fir; 

. 	. 	.i:o 
' 

tjaalobittruoa. betel.'. 	' 	., 	• 	. 	, 	,' 	Dr. IluizAv'q CollOtiqw, • ,!' 	' 	• 	, 	' 	; 
i 	., 	. 

' 	
' 

,•1'...,'„ , 	,• finall 
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, 	 . 
' fra:PA qUantity of that fpecies -called.nauplins:: „It...may.,,, however,'•be 
'a *ditTevent COnuu odity, but I.. cannot. trace. it.' in SalmafniA.or Plias-, 

, 	unleh it• be the, ih,cli .of 	that, fills he 'calk ..nauplius,,,  a.. i•,••.,, .c: .3t, 
• • 	• 	• 	• Which Teems a. fpecies of the .nautilus, .. 

' . . N.;14e4 Z.velray -...,'1,;;:c4 ft,atz;, , 
.• 	- 	; 	• 	. 

. 	. Black'fewing.fillt both Chinefe. and indian.;. 	If.thie paffage could 
be afoertained as rightly.  tendered, ,it.WOuldprOve that ple.ilik Manti.„; 
•faaure was introduced into India as early.  as, the age .of.theyeriplix's, 

, 	'ic.,c;ip,e4 can haidl);•• be appliedto a.--Web,i. , it 'feem 	Always to be thread,, 
' and heie fewing filk.• • 	If inclicon is ille•'•adjuna•Of.nerna there .i's •no ': 
cl4Sculty, but ifidicen; xi:elan- may ,b 	# . 	, 	 indigo' in: 	..e• opinion 	6..f ' 
Sahlialiti e.  

. 	. 	 \ 	. 
'o 64104 	.1VI;An ,, 	. 

• , 	. 	• 	• 	.. 	, 	, 	, 	, 	. 	 . 	. 
.11.1 fort: i'di.  ap 'e ) . fo Aar:57;46v • i 2key4s.

; 
 :(32 NidtiaX11; 

'• 'vide Indian muffins 'C'alled inonakhe` 	:t. 	• • 
. 	 • . 	 . 

d fort,, t.avpf,-.,61-1;17. 	,t uyirza,r 05 1110 '14.: 	$0qi, reads 	44067071i%  . 
-.4-0m. :'7rily,C61,• a;.thread', 	ithilm, p. x 17.O. 	. ' 	, 

. 	... 	,, 	 , 	. 	,. ,• 	.• 	, Salmarius teems:to, ibterpAt. -thefe two forts:as •xnullinS.made up n 	• 
'Aisle piocesl .,..oi marry in a pArcpr ; Ile is not fatised;  however, with, 
his .own interwetation •; . Pit 'it, i's•. to,•..be 	Obferlied, that the fineit • • 
muffins ftill..com.c...to EUrop0'..Inde• up-..in..fingle pieces,, called 	'0,Ok 

uis froxriiheirtom, .And it is by .no.ine4i)s„h i,aO.:0:1,al't9 .c,pnc61ye, . • 
that a cuftom of this fortis cOei,al with the trade... 
. 	,,. 	, 	. 	 • 	-...; 	; 	. 

. 	. 6- 	 :MonA•he  

, 

,t. 

... 	 : 	. 	. 
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....1Vionakb8,. fingle. '' 
Sigrnatii-give, Made up in parcels: , 	 . 

• Sagrnato-pen, made of a bulky thread 	or fo thick as to ferve 
for coverlids. 	Salrn: ibid. 

. 	• 
• 34. fort. xuLrov. . 	 • . 	• . 	 . 

' Coat.le muffins, or rather coarfe cottons, called at prefent dunga-
rees •;'. Wilford, Al,Differt. vol. ii. p. 233. to which monakhe is • . 	• . 	, oppofed as a finer fort.  

.• 	 . 	. 
07;:oc., 	wimp; 	. 	 . . 	 , 	 . 

: I. AMAS:MliGtc. 	Wine of Lioclicta,*but which city of that name 
. 	' does not appear. 	There is a..Laodicaza. in EgyN. 	. 	' 	• 

, 	 . 	• , 
2* Ircatac. 	Italian wine. 	• 

• . 
3. ,Agc<4044. 	Arabian wine. • It, is dubious whether palm wine . 

, or, toddy Wine,. it feems to have been a. great article of corn.; 
- merge. 	T 

• r 	; 	 . 
' 	 , 	 • 

'110p44, '.6.490-7roXer,4 	Sri: 	 grapes of Diofpolis... 1 
In what form. this was an article of commerce\  does'. not appear, 

it' is mentioned but once. 	Unripe grapes, however,. are -imported: 
into 'England both from Llibon anktMadeira. 	.' \ 	' , 	. 

, 	 • 
• '971471a, p. 27. • Awls or bodkins: 
An article.' in trade on the Coallf of Africa, as needles are at this. 

day,'  
. 	 1 	OeeixaXgos... 
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• 
. .'Oe'r(xxlco;‘, 	11/lotultain Mi.  , 	 •.;" Ufed for ornaments. • 	Rannifi6 ;:.alts it' whitecOpPer, copper ;frOtn. 

Which. the gold and filver has..hot -been well fepaiated in ',exii:'aaiili ' 
it from the ore.. 

• 

,. 	,,., 	• 
flac.,9.wo; 	e bppc  

, 	 . 	 . . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	 . 
: aandfome women.'flayes for the hararn are .mentiened as intended ' 

for. prefents to, be fent up' to the' king of Guzerat, .whofe capi tat.  was 
0..,z;4-.), 	Or Otagein,; , 

• ilax44044,t4.:, 
. 	• 	•... 	, 	. 
Stnall'hatchets Or axes, for the African trade.., . , • .., 

• W-i-rEe  ,,,.'.P6pper. . 	... 	. 	, 

Imported from the cOaft of -Malabar, as It' itillls,, :the: native term. 
on the 'coal': ,is-'ttmp thM; ';:: Sahn.' p. 1676: , or the 811..atri.kreet,,pipa.4.;-:' 
AC'.:R91: yOl,t1v,  ri., 234.- ..: The ,Pepper c64 ,,,is 	called 14'1 Ataliick 
heled,e1,:fulful';', 	IYAnYille,,,';itid.''.•.p;...x I S. • 	.' 	'.'' : 	' 	' 	, 	• . 	';.„.. 

.ft .*as found'by-  the OreekS from. Egypt ,`.fix4 . i•rt, Ethiopia,:.• as... an' .  
article of commerce brcinght- thiti-ter by. the'Arabs.  f but ' iims. krIP'isip, ..... 	. 

' in C--:re.ece intleh:'•erlier,': ... :'...: 	., 
; ,Ty'yO forts are ,diftinguifhed in the Periplits.-  , 

. 	, 	. ,.. 	 '1 	.KP'irfoiiplixor,... 

Vrom,Cottonata, the , kiiigdoin.' .of .Canai,a,, atC,Ordifig, to.YRenne,11,,., 
which is, fill the principal*marf for pepper, or-at leit  was fa befpre '. 

' 	'. 	the •. . 
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the .,.nglich. fettled in Sumatra... 	This- i's :th6 black pepper, 	See. 
Marfaen'.6 Sumatra. 	- ' 

2, . Mr' 	v. 

•• • Lohg pepper", fo called from its form being. cylindrical, an inch 
and an half long. 	It Confias of an affemblage of grains or feeds. . ., 
joined 'dole' together, , It Tefembles the black pepper, but is mare 

pungent. 	' It is a fpecies of the ,Eaft India pepper totally clif_lina.: 

.frOrn the Cayenne. 	 . 

.11E9,1V,t4cera. • • 	 .. , 
'OirdieS  or . faihes, and perhaps ditlingulihed from the following 

itticle, : •; 	. 	 .. 	,. 	.   

ntirik'i cL U,vai; 
' Sallies of,an ell long, Only in the difference of make 	ornament.. .or 

. 	 . 
rilvinitii. 

Pearls arithe pearloyacr., 	See the fithery at Cape Comorin.. 

Floectizi)chx:..tcy  ,pie% ),!... x47,'$tx;.  p. 35. 	 . 	. 	. 

'Purple cloth.  of twd! forts, fine and ordinary„:- An artiele of trade: 
at itiioafa in Arabia. • . 	. 	. 

tiorilx,..D;7174ing ve e14: 	• 	' 

' Xcootrl, ,Pre,./.1.i. 

. Iieovi3O,a; Round; . 

‘.1;-7A',,xx, 4;44. 	, 	. 	. 	• 	, 	. 
iA, Tuba* isTtbe: 	common long  pepper 	 . 

, ', 	f 2 	 Probably,- . 
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, 	. 	 . 
Probably all three epithetsapply- to the rame.treirel. ,. An article of .  

. irnpOrt on the coaft• of Africa,. 	. 	• 

truec); ji),'oc.  	. 
' 	Wheat in fniall quantities, imported into Omana, • or Oman *in .  
Arabia. ' 	. . . 	, 

. 	 . 

. 
. 	... ̀PidicEems.. 	Rhinoceros, 	, 	. . 	, 

 The helrn or the • teeth,''and,.poiribly the. *in, imported from the: 
coaft of Abyfrinia„ where Bryce found the hunting of this *animal 
mill a:trade, which he has deferibed hi all of iti•hranclies, r01; iNT. .. ' 

	

.loSyy. 	aieee? 	• 	 , 

Cadoes 'tired on the, Coa.ft•',.Of Cochin' for • conveying the native 
commodities from the interior to ' 4:11. .. POrts, 'and fornetiMeS• alOng • 

	

the .coaft 	' 	 1 .• 

. 	 • 4 	
• 	f 	' 

;‘;:d4.01  4eCr•We'/Tri)::754  y 4 rattl.c yes 7..;; 1.20Ettzff'fctuot, p. 0 4. 
• Rugs or clOaks made at •Arrinoe .(Suez), cl)'Mi, and `4:vitli a .full, 

• .' knap. 	- 	 /  
, 	• 

..Eada• etZem.• 	. 	 • • : 	. . 	, 
Red 'pigment, Salm. p.. x rgs. found in gold' and .. filvcr, mnes. 	• - 

 , 	' 	-.1'.,• 	• . Pliny, 	Ore' of cinnabar, • 1)4 -Burgers. 
, .2,407/pEio. 
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Z;ItVsie°C. 	Sappbfre hone. 

'' The ancients diftinguifhed t4'wo forts of dark blue or purple, one 
of which was fpotted ". with gold. 	Salrnaf. p. 130,. et feq. 	Pliny . 
fays, it is never pellucid, which .teems to make it a different.itone, 
from what is now called fapphire. ' 	' ' 	, 	- 

. 	 , 	. 
• • Eveiy.?c̀ gethereg. 	,C' hiiiffe bides or furs. 	. 	. 	 . 

What is meant ' by (J';e1.4frra no where appears, unlefs it can be 
. applied to the rdeTrova,,whence the malobathruni was procured. 
But this is very'dubious.. 	See Mxxkokov. 	 •., 

- 	
- 	• 

'Eaneoc. 	Iron. 
An impOrt into Abyffinia for the manufaeture of .fpear heads, to 

hunt the elephant, rhinoceros, &c,"*..' 
• 

' 	'.1p(14‘. 	 . 

Iron tempered in India. 
Ts! 	. 	i 	i 	, 	• 	„ 	, 	. . Eipappes. 	 , 	 . , 	 . 	 . 	. . 	 . . 

•. Pine lined of any fort, but that, imported into Abyfilnia might be 
Egyptian,' and. poffibly of cotton, but 	. 	 . 

! 	; 	 . 
El*E; OL !iC4POqd701-141 rancriTIC$, 

Can be. nothing elfe but thp fineft Bengal puffins 1  ., 

52, injc. 	Wheat 'corn. 	 :1 	• 

" Dr. Burgers has fpecimens of both forts, 	Egypt, Shaw (p. 364.) fnyi, the hard& tools 
the one with gold fpots like ippis lazuli, *and ' (as drills for -working the eranitc.  OhCliiks) 
not tranfparent. 	, , 	• 	. 	, • 	weremade of Indian iron?: ' Shaw,  quotes the. 

	

" To cut like, an Indian fword, is a corn-. 	FeriplAs, but not perhaps kiftly. 
mon Arabick proverb in Arabfha. 	And in 	 .  . 	4.,,stvrc.sevcs. 

t, 

   
  



i",:cgrczevoe. 	didzes.•  
In contradiaindion to vou'ocia, hatchets.-.  

.1.';asi aertii.; 	Silver 5lat9. . 	. 

l''et).4  
Veireis of chryfial, or glafs.in imitation of chryflal.. 

• , i,f4Oeva„, 	Myrrh,. 

AeozOivra lic c'imt.120,:.  

	

Of a fuperior fort,. 	, 

• , 'ExAsursj, 
Of the bell fort, 

Znovni. 	Gum 
' 	ACEThivd;ce., 	read Emevolice, 	by: :•BoChart, 	Ceog. ' Sp., ii. 	22.. 
Salm. 326.. 	Extra4 or diflillation , from myrrh, of the fineft fort, 
The reading is proved by Sabtafius from A f milar. error in. an,  in-, 
edited epigram: 

Stibinm fox,  tinging the eyelids black.. 
,. 	. 

.T.:-ToNoL .  Aetrov4n-rtJac. 

Women's robes rnauufataured at Arsiaoa or Suez/.  

ti4E,, 
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- 	 ' 

17 zie a Z. 	Sitorax. 	. 	 • 	- , 	 . 
• One of the moil, agreeable •of, the odoriferous refins. 	'There are 
wo- forts, florax, in the tear, fuppofed to anfwer to the• ancient 

hyrax calamita, from .,its being brought in "a hollow reed, or 'its 
diftillatian from it; • and coiiiinon ftorax, anfwering to the ftaae • „s 
ityrax' of the ancients. . tt now grows, in the neighbourhood of 
Rome ; but the drug :was anciently brought .thither . from the iflandS 

.in the Archipelago; 	See.Sahn:  p. ioa.6. 	Chain' ers in voce, . moa 
of thefe gums, refills, and' balfams have. in modern practice . yielded . 
to the Americian, as, this feems to have given. way to the balfam of 
Tolu„' 

;(;thara,; p. IS. , 	• 	. 	. , 
Slaves from 'Africa,, an ancient 'fra.de.! but the number was .not 

great.. 	, 	• • 	' 
• . 

. 	 Pr 
,TA000,1, 	F : 	 . 	, 

. The -byacinth•dr jacinth, a. genii of a. Viblet .colotit, . ,But Salrnafius 
fays it is the ruby, p, x'147., 	See 'Solinus, c, ,cs...ic:,,..p. 57; :where it 
feeMs to 8e the amethyft.• ' 	 '' 1;'  

. 	 • . 	 • 	 . 	, 	. 

	

. 	 .X 	• 

	

xax;e4. 	Brat or.cottet4 , 	' 	. 
• o' Strabo mentions ifyrax in Pilidia ; A dictillation from a irce,, 	 ttilic..1.;1 .Y. a.  worm breeding 

1 	. 
in it. 	Lib. Kii. p. 570. 	' 	 , 	

• • 	-. 	, KaNzgerffocTa.,  
I* 
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. . 
Xedxleerlp.areg. 

Veals of brafs, • or any fort of brazier's Work,,, 
. 	. , 

..X0.0.5,7.' 	 , 	• , 	 . 	. 
Tortoife-ihell . teeing' to 'have formed a great article of coninteic4; 

for ornaments of furniture, as beds, tablesi doOrS; Stc: .bothinItaly,,.. 
Greece,' and Egypt. 	It was brought. from . the ; coatis . of Africa,, 
near Moondus ;' Socotra, dadratia, 	Malabar, and the Lackdive, 
or Maldive iflands ; ,the farmer Teem to be defigned '.,,by: ,;etlr iopiToc 
Of the Periplfs. 

' 	Xtti;1/4's 	' 	;• 	 . . 	, 	. 
Under garments, imported froni Egypt. into AfrIcag , 

. xe;ifize. 	„Sp eci, 	 . . 	, 	. ,,. 
. 	The Peripliis is very' accurate, in noting the ports ),vhere; it was,, 
neceffary to 'trade' with' fpecie ; and in More-  inftances than.  one, notes, 
the:advantage of exchange. 

I, Xey.trxi0oc. 	'..ebriVito: 	. 	. 
rioirte03.;,keS 'the fame as Chryfites; the. touchftOne 'for •gold;.  'Salm: 

p. ,I 103 ; 'Sig,deferilied'a.Sa.  flOne.as it Were Tprinkle,d, with fpots':of 
gold, Salmafins;..p..„1.1.o7. who points out what it is not, but cannot. 
determine what, it, is., 	. It may well be the ...Opitz ,s.z. ,. 

Ufed with 311vc,'‘.elop, as Is. czo,tit'y alfo,.. expreffing,  gold and filver. 
denarii. 	 , 

: . 	 , . 	. 
Xecttipte?!.m, Gold plate. • , 	, „ 	, 	 • 	„, 	. _,.• 

6% The.  Bohemian is yellow with a greenifh, teat) , the Oriental is very'.' pale Yilltiw.' Di.. 
Bnrgefs's Oriental topaz deep yellow. 	' 	 • 

* 
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. . 	. 	k 	No. 	IL .. . „. 
4n 

, 	 ,..., 
ACCOUNT v-''' . the . ADULTTIC:K .1.14CRIPTXON c011e&edfrom 

' , qtrisauLi., 	Tvlowrr Ai. T coN, . MELCHISEDECK 	THiVENOT)  

and other. AUTuoitS. 

.T 
. 	 , 

,..AddRick Infcription is in. itfelf one of the mold .curious 
monuments-  of antiquity, but the prefervation of it, and the know- 

' ledge, which„.we have of. it at this day, are .dill more extraordinary. 
than the infcription 	itfeif. 	•CofMas., (flyled ,Indicopleuaes, from, 
the fuppofitiori that he had navigated the, Indian Ocean, Nilich 
in. truth he. had not,). copied,a Greek infcription at- Ada, which 
has: fince appeared .to relate to PtolemyEuergetes„ , and to prove that 
Ire had. nearly. conquered the whole empire of the Seleucidin Afia,' 

' and . the kingdom. of Ab.yffinia in Africa i two .hiabriCal, fads of 
confiderablel. importance ; 	notwithaanding, his fticcefs in Afia was, , 	2  . fcatcely difOvered. i.o, .mftory `,;'till this monument prompted the 

. inquiry, 	the conquePc of Abyilinia ftill refs upon this. evidence ,and 
.alOne,.   	.. 	: 	.s  . 	. 	. 	: 	• 	... 	.. 	. 	. 

' 	The .veracity of Colinas, in .his report ,,of till's . infcription, . is:  
eaablifhed. :upon proofs which have nearly.  United \all fuffrageS in its 
favour.; forne obfcurity there ftiil remains,' and forne few objedions 
liaturAlly'aiife; to which ' Chifhull has given a fufficient 	anfwer.,  

. But there is one obfcrvation of his' that :is irrefragable, when .he 

. • 	.*Iedoes not now appear in any. iiiitory to: 	fentene'e cited out'of Polyxnus by 33aye'r. See, 
,the. extent.  that the marble afrumes,' or in any 	infra. 	' 1 • ' 	. 
One author: that I can difcdver, except a tingle  

g 	 t . ; 	fays 
. 	. 
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-iys'ilit qoftn'as:11,trifelf did.. n6t. know t',to .:*-bilk.:6 f;:t11.0" ..P., .61t e.- 	.16,5  

belonged 	kiid..6o.,14.--4u.ent1),.; h e 'eOp:14'ript he;litli.e.',,..forger...of .1-?rtitt.,..9 . 

irs -;Firhich acco.rda '..ey.i.th ope,'..anci One :ordy-,of tle,  %.,7101e. rtylla.ft y...,  ' 

The v ork 	or.  Coli-nas is:',111.1ed '..1 op'cigiitp)Ii4 .'..hr.iai'it,14.',. 4tIc:1..*is ; 

[-item:led ', to, prOve-  that. the ,,earth •is:: a' pl4ne..;.-.4,',Opp-6.'5dor) tO,, the 

)hilefophical notion . of its being .a. "fp1-,xer.,'„:*#.4i.c11:t:111:tchof t 9.1.. . 

.dyed' to he. air heretical Op 'Boil, .. 66 .or tra:ey.40,  :fir.* ,":"1:!ily:i4t.i.On. if'1:ht .t.  

cripture4.: ;,. Ile .'1..v..0 	'hirilfeif traelled.';',1.r.ii3.64;`;:iii.4..:,:l' ii.''...::•.the i).0.4is
. 
 :11..e` 

rifitd,:"he11111..roiiild . they '-were'..s11. on 'a ilat.le•-'•, '2;:.1...N'l +ki.,ri.i.i.  Qiee6e'i,, 

.n. confequeoce ' of. . ilii S notioh,. 'his' 4e.ciii Oi.oAS... : are' .i.,p.fl-ker 'extrsOrcl!:n  
. 	, 	. 	. 	. 	. 	, 	..  

Marv.'; List 'the. fats . he ' relates,' 4fict: tlie,...c0I4ri,es fie ,4efer11*0..r.::':: 
•••' 	, 	, 	 .  

giveil '1,-.Uith.all the niaik'S''OfTieircify.''.th.4 cillaaili.6.1ye  • -•.cii.'i' Oro.rd..'. 	 ' ,:::....J.  
. • There were 	' t'o' copies of his. work, 'one .in ','the V..a.ti,can.;.ftti.3 

pgfe4 ' to.  he or, the. tliilth;:ceritOry.,,.04 .atiothet':;at;FIbi'en.ce.  in the 

ihriiii. of..,Lorenzo-t,.attiib.uted .t.O thel':tent.h.i. 2,'..tlil....,i..63*,.,„:LeoriAlb:t.; 
, 	• 

i4S,i,.,14:1)1i411ect tile Act....),Iitia'-.1rilaiiitio b. '-`frO#1."'i'4 'Copy 101-te'.,Vati-'' 

can..;,,is,P.04 Iiii.'&:',•(7,v11,s• 	'.r,)..01'.)101.4.%1 .1,7..Betkeliii ..:.4.13-,;:.6;P;').aiTd AiOtti .1,-4, 

-si),-,:y iti.,'..3.68s.: .13.6t.4-',Pit,i1);;;I:Iie., 	 xo'i-).4,,,o . -.A.D'a:rff,t'§...- .  l'ht ,mt0.4 ia- 

...16;1).f...Oil vap',again''.iptibliftea, by ...MplchizeaecI: 	tbevtiot,•Li...,ais 

cAi,4:fax.). .thf.',Y4a' ges;,:.Eroti: '..'the.', '.ijOrentii)e.  	e6pji.:,' 	.. .ft.444.:,f4..).' 

....gigot. 	•' And 	ihe ,iili'oie'teoii0baiiiiia'Clarliliaoal.1.'  .v.  ,a. .ed..t.e.(.1 '?;Yi. 

'file ,:iildefa.tiiatife ''.13. iklIOnifaiiOd•!'ii1?7,'O6: ,:' ,.;ai;liei....ti:Oh.i.1.ii4''6.1 

1.7a11.4ri.t,. 'all ',bear :teflirttotiy,.. to. ' ihii'Ittib.er)ic.ict,'T.Of the infCripipp*  . 

...B. 	'ert..ailji 	fle.efri :r 	am 	,,,,,i. 1.. 	Afbv 	Ai 	r 	,,, 	hi, 	...,..„;„; 	14 	.: 	3..,,;,:,,,, 
 

	

--.71,',,, .;:;e 	 .—' ,..),..,1.',..2#01),:t..e, 	... 	,.T......e.,., 	, 	ii....a.s,-(..1;:i7-9—, 	'.1v......._••1....,.. -....y.,:t...',,,;.  

• gO„P4.aPhlr, 	1.4et. ;16,i...-Anc3:01,c,r,iif!Co:e.' .)•1g.• .(.,63.11,Y,: 	 ,'q;•;`.?:'. 	, 	,': 	. 	,:' 	.' 	" ' 	':, 	:• 	 , 	'''.. 'i'.'.. 	:,:'' 	'••"'-, 	"i• 
....,,,„,;;t. 	 ..,,te,....t:::-S,ee ',.f,.:,i;o.4 	3.,';'9.:.:;ii,.;: 1 p/,', 	: :::;k' .q0111;:';k4i:Ciimt c4`thiklibil4i-y 	1):,.,..iitOi.:Fi 

on,..th e:Te.cr4lat) 	ficitl: of .  0 i,.(.!' ..:gkilyli; ;:.:?,-isi's-Ili :);" , " -.:c.iit'-'61; t o'i'''cri,',, 	-' •:: • , 	:•': 	: ' .. ,'; ' 1 -'„: -''' 	.:: 	n:: ... 
ccriifoTiels-::.4}:t, 	 .r.4011c.)gei!'"..oi!.  it'oe'' 74.iV;6pi'dli. - ..:, .•'.. 	Cl 	'..'`:: 	' '-':'•• 	•'. ' t ' 	'• 	.. • , 

. .04c,. i,11;1:ti,`,9,xi?:...7,eliidrkstn:1, e4••rii0ilit; '':•:,:: ' 	•,.: 	.,,; •Thc',i)til.0:ti:;:ii: i'0,1SlySe4.1'7-ia 	(01i640%.  

Wri4,*g"14;'14, allte. :iit.„1- th .,iil..i.ritio 	'Vetilmil>nin t'ik0, YCilS;, 3°0'lid';' F;O:i 'i'7Pf.',;: 
. 	' 	:.: 	.., , 	 .! 	 , 	--,,,, 	, 	• 	• 	. 	• 	. 	 '..,.: 	.1...4,, 	' 	',.. 	" 	'i 	;1'.•,11". 
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, 	• 	. 	.. 	•• 	.. 	,
• 

.• 	. 	 • 
and:lb 6 internal'. evidence.is, ilich:as. .hardli to .lepre a.: doubt .upon • an 

unprejudiced:411nd. 	Let, us now hear CofaiaS. fpea.k for hir.,,ifel.f: , , ,. . 

• . 	 . 
. 	 ... 	• 	• 	. 

• ,•-. 	 - 	• 
. , . ExtratI.frOm. the Topographia Chiiiliana 	of: Corrnas . writtcn ,. 

' 	• 	t 	A... D. •S4.5,,.p.. 4-4ch ed. Montfaucon.„*: 	. 

'A4W'i$-• 	city Of. Ethiopia' and. the port of conminication with. 
.i 

,Axioinis ,,. and the ,  Whole:nation
, 
 \ofiwillch that , city is the capital; 

In this pore .vve .C.arrs-: 6n 'Ou'r.  trade ,f4roin, Alexandria and the Elanitick . ,        	 ; 	 .•  , 
,.QUiph 9•;'...th'.:4,itielf is about two.  thifes frain:th`e fliore. and as .: $ 

you.  enter ,..., it.  On - ,the, we ftern;', •iicle,.. by the road that leads . frOra 
'—` 	''' 	- 	•' 	•'' 	 ,,''. 	•• 	 . 	. 	; 	• 	• 	• 	.,  	, 	 .  

	

AxiektiliS,',Ithere.  is :9411 reinaining•a; chair 	throne'WhiCh. appertained 

' • 	tt e 	 ici.,Hd 	ili' . 	' ' . t' 	't' 	' 1  ' to one .' of;. 	i 	. xtoidtnies; :iAiho 'had ,fitt'e  i 	,.. 	 'is colitis r-sr 	o 	:us 

authority: ,' `t'h'is . bair .1s. of beautiful white .marble. " ', nbt tfo white 

`,Indeed ...as thel,Piti-.connefian7- but.:,,fdeh as ve en:rploy'for marble 
. 	. 	, 	, 	, 	• 	. 	••• 	. 	. 

. . 	 „ 
.. 	....t.;AfterthetAace. tnail 	with •Seletins fOt 	hip:in.:IA/414 b,tiv:11.4inkti and ohelifks air,... 

ien,..i'ani,, • ,a:i,4 ,;4•9ewed ,afterwarihr.  fOr, ten. ;Tear; niga:,. as .tltie ,exeittiott is,, there;  area  - 

''Yca'fs more, • fe ''ee 1.s:vor.d.• oc,,,mt,,iRliift,ory. . cin taid.proof,titat tli.:rnatinprs an* (;;nkotas of . 

concerning pt.,,, l'. T.F,,Irgetes, till:Ail' acco'1,,,t , '.AbyiAlthx' irt . 'thitt . age were Stiliopiek.  and' t 

On the.marhie 	 bC was difeovered 	y'ofinas,".mOre 	Egyptian:. • TiTtie found, the fame 'at Anxine.., 

,:,thalt 19d y,ciaH after:the ipv-aPon of -.E0liopia .; and if he could, hare ilopped.atMero,to ex.- • 

• by: t11i3 incinarph„10 C iti si,i•u i:i;:: 	''' : 	 : 	' ' • amide :Oct rifins :he - ;litre' paired, affurekily. they ..:'" 
- • ' 

 

s  Writtliin' .in-  tliKrent, ,it.itlirs . A.Y.-ttiiia ' ' WOuhl liave,:,hcel Eglptinit,alfo or ,Etlishipick:.  ' 

A.it'Oina,,,'„A':,iii.miA, 0d :64-irAiIP5' .• 	; 	' 	' 	' ' lie ' fiw• no re ni:iind \ or,' ruins. 'from' AxiThaa to • 

9 .111.1:e. ,:ti'ade :0 	Solomon 	and yliralin :was ''.• Mer9e;. • 	•''- ', ••, 	 l ;' 1 	• ' 	,•: 	., 

cinlicil .On frOin '....iiiii. dc:.1.,;er, at ,ihe: head' Of ,  .."'.i.o.,tifluitt, Ivalh t;te,,eoOly. 	.• 	. 	: • 

the Eliiitiek Ottliili 	• .1,..na .  id,:  ail ages, ,t:' 	• ,:" Tht Wand' Of • 	Aconneitts lir Eke Pro- 

iionginc'Ela, Aik4 00 Ailed:, .to' linve heen,, pOnfir, ratnrallY ruppi.14::4,egnitteititiorile With. 

t;11t."!. ITIOtto' :"vbici'  thel''PhIlici*s pt:i'.51:,e.:••,,,parbk,:wiill 'which it' fo MIA+, 'abonaded; as 

yerciittc1;:or to Phepietiii,Avt,ii:b. perhaps t`.01: 	'to: cliange'iti.nainet4 T*.ilatmora, and tO give 

its naMe,  frosn'tbein, 	'Eta a!",,,I Plinicoit May .s•iliat'ti, 	to the. Erope, it4, ir,w•caliecl'-le',Sea ' 
'cif ' 	at diirtirent: times: have been in the RollViiou Of. 	lifizirinora:. 	'A' mon ' , of donaantinople of' 

,, Nal?atheans., 	P..iti:iianki, -,gypi,ians, I`Yrialis, ' 'eoVrte; referred to: the 	'iaWle ‘v411,.. which be 

' iieVreWs,' 'Or Itontans... 	, " • 	. 	. 	.wag Moe' ac'gnainted 	'The 'ehitreh of Santa, 

''' Sec the view of Adds in Ciifinasts draw. • 	SOPhitt is'linilt with Pk 6A:if:fin marble.. • 	..'• ,. 
i, 	• 	• 

''' 	• 	 g 	2 	
, ,, 	.',2.:bleS ; • 
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. 	 . 	.. 
tables ';',1t lands on. a' qu'adrangular': bale, ...and, lefts: at/.the;  , 'o 
corners ....on: 'four -fiend& ..Mid,  • clegaia • pillars",. with 'a, 'fifth, ..iri '.. tbi 
centre, ..tAihich.  is 'Channeled, in ...a fpiral forme. 	.Pr? '.0-4-e'.1:411,ars the'. . 	• 	, 	... 	..• 	• 	•  	...,  
feat...4'..fiippOrted;:.. as., well .4.S.!tiw: back Of the . throne,,.̀. and ..‘,did. ,.two 

fides on the:right and'I.eft. 	.•",, 	. -,-.' 	, 	..,. 	....."'::;:. i : • . r. 	 - 	• ''i.,.. 	, 	. 	 ';';', • 
The whole ,chaii, with. 'its ha.fe •the five. pillars ' i.b.i'ai 	the  .back ',. 

and , thc tvk.-9 ficles„•  is,,  of. 	oneentire • piece., ,6atired '• into"this. ' fora R.': . 	• 	. 	.• 	. 	. 	,  
in :height abOut t*Q.*:ctibi6 alley. 	4: half,' and'inifthapd' like a 'bilhcip!s 
throne 	P".. 	.', 	• 	.r. 	l',.,-: 	, 	•... , 	• 	., 	..,i 	. 	. 	.:'.. 	, 	":,'1.;''..

, I ,
J 

' , • ' At . the back of the chair ;4%a.iab let of tafiniiie for i6t1.6iil P. ri .'''. 
three-,  Cubits. in .. height,' die : face it', . int' vrlaieb. '4' ittli .[ObtOn'gd 14.pare.i. 

Ni,,bile..44: wbolc mals, .iss. it the' form •a'a.:lani.lAa,,, rifing-t.6.a.voini '', 
at'.  the :'top, '. 'and : fpreading .. at 	the .;b6Stom, , siL, ......,Bi„ir i .the. front '1- . 
is:. 'quadrangular::  . This' table,is ,:'now  'fa'llen :b4ind the. ,chale ..atid.:' . 	, 
the lo*et .part ofit.is broken .  and kleitroyed,,,..1)ut , them:whole of .thii'',.... 
[none ;earl marble, OA;  the ..chair...,itfet is [in a' Manner 'c,t,,v, e,red',0,y'er...' 
Aliql 'llect iwAtil ,0Yek Cliarae.ters:.... 

. 	• 	, 	, 	' 	, 	i, 	 . 
. 	..h 'Ar:or.':14.4.448fx;',, 	 I' 	'rquir0 	(pane '0 04. fitri.',...i'fo.  n'"0ie'brOd(fac4''''' 

' 	. 	.  	, 	. ' 	 ' : and ),ike;a.4 on tbci; ?Idea, the, bro'ad fuperIeie4 ,*4't,ai4dra.. 	. 	, 	. 
41. 'Eataiiites is .fnii3ot,cd to 'be. ad' .E.gyptiati ':is fo .rriprektited, it) itie..dritiiiiig-orocoriria; • an; .,'., 

xnar'bk c,?'• ' granite,' 'and' the' fria'irzie . We(  to, be :lablo'n fquare,bron at tlitt,eorneri .  ifi'ehalf.. .1 	, 
Egyptian;-aria. not Cheek from 01:crro;*  , is it 	 zoifilig of t:Iii6 .t4);let is rtprerentila•As .c .aqic4' '' 
is ofoarlys4emei.1.• 	seecharnberes Diaibir.1, 	,the tbi: ketk•.`cOrtier, : t,vheiliet: tbitilii th. 	• " ,roupd. 
#ry,..an, tonehAone., thik.GreCk tOrn fl4cra;;F;,  ' '.-erriir of.Colinat or the engraver Muff .14,ae.•:".' . 
might pollibly' be derived 'froin l'Egqii, . the 	terOined by Oe MSS'," '' 	' 	 "'''., .` 	'' :' 	" 	: 

country w berg  the , touer1(One Ai:as iwocured., , 	17.  Vu'iti2,,:  .3(0y,,..0), 	'irliole .boay-Or inafi of .:' ', 
becal;.• Ilia it is'.pe'rfeetly 'Greek in its Ofage and de- 	'a' marble il..ti. foifn of :".i.p.irihda 9)3)14 	't . 	. motion,.  	 • fiinare, bitt'ai 'wedge ; ;if Is .d4e  4 the faces bfii 	' 

.46 rfra*,,noy pi;  hx4o. , I. render this 1iteralty,, : thi-i wedie'';whicir mutt 'he. meant,,' itad .f .even'.1:' 
but ont':eorrealy. 	Chilhuli wHics; ad'

, 
 modum:  -',this. voula.:,-,!t be..a fquare; bite "tradianguleir 	: ,: • 

$abuh 	pi4oriz, but hail/ inchN, Etas din .ftnfe 	(11:44./.)"."); As 'rePrefonik4 lh 'cle' drwming' of'''. 
I cannot determine. ,. I fappoce this b:kiani4 , toftnas; that is' a' iiarallelogram:.. .'•'' 	' 	' 
Hone or inn* ta be.4 the form of F4  vs/edge,,, 	 , 	. 	 7 

 i 
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1 	• 	• 

. A 	' 	4 	P -', 	„D .1,.. .I.; 	;.• N,o‘ • IL,.', 	 . 	$3, 	' 

• .ie .: N O:A!.  . ;i't  10 • . la'' 
p
i 
p
': e' nt q. .that

:  
	
.• w: let

• ai 	'w•  
 a&  i •n„ .  this p;  ar' ,,  of; 1,

rt 
 . e 4e01 .1ntry, . 	, 

aboat-eive...iiiid..itenty ,54eati"ag-0;4,',.•17-ore,,ot leis, .in the b,eginni.pg or 
the• ktigri of-Ttlftia•the Rorrt.  an emperor, that •Elefbaan 19:,tho kir:z ci 
,A,xl.tirrates , ';Xiberi':•.h.; •was 'preparintv , for).an vxpeciitiqci'...ag4nik the ', ' 	• 
',.I36in'eiites'. Li.4.2ktat)i'al on'the••other.,44e,'OfthoRed Sea -.VvIiV,t,to.z , 	. 	.  	7 	• 
ihd .;i',*i5.•rierfiai.; Of ..•;Aa.C,I1V,  iiireaing 1,:iian to..take ,a ,cop y ,o,  .r ,e. ill crip-, 

, 	.•.,., 	. 	, 	; 	, 
,,,i,  The iieiti..,of Iitith. 6.)ennte:iices its .5,18.., . us, ,that this lifteiry is confirmed by .the ,Q1nx).., ,, 

,"The epeoitir..In 	la tifually placed..in , , nIcle d A.x'6Inp, and 'Mont faticon'eitei Non-•'  •Of..k.:lellnals 
'.>>:;;. itIVC(!iglial rat''  O'rytialit, but :the inarble 	nolut in,  Photius, 	Whofe teftim'tiny' onyrot•o- ' 

kriliiihp”. 114.ikelieerk,Opit(t, :y.4t .or'ito ,ye4s,rates,, the ,,c1roikic1e- in, the ample 	nianner',,' , , 
.i.iefOre,,th'e,ipeditioq.. 	„..',' ,, ,I.'..'' 	' 	•• 	'. ' ' ' OvIontfaneon.;;Nova'•Onifeetio-PatruinT'toni:41.,. 	. 

"t 	If 	la'''' 	' it''•V, 	l''1;1... ' ' 	.' 14 " ' 	• 	'' 	' 	1 	' 	1q6iindua..Tpe;iks iiif . .bint,  fell as ' 

	

f,..t; 9,, :. . 	.. 	. 	)ac4; . • 	Vnar ;4 	.......I' ctreurn..ance, 	. p,  ;14o.,, 	To 	, 	. 	. 	., 	..,  
11that in. a hiib.n.f; fo,ollf.'2ui4y,'and, uii.a. as that 	'edibagitdor • from iiiain, tp ,Icaices, 	,l1 Arab . 	., 	..   
'oe.',Aby,Illnin, any' 'fiv.:t: • ilicitild 'be effiblillied ' prince of the Khindkni and, Tvlbad;:tn; and to- 

' u} ;in ;;Each, Flt!dt' axi.a.  fatisfaeory. grOundsi • as, ,,.:Plefbfias itiai, qf Altttnia, tagreieing fo nl'nelt , 
'tlyi.vef,thii ,reign Of glefbaa§,and his.(xpedition 1., both in time, and ...none with Ili: ElefiAas of:. ;' 
,.7o AiLaina. ', Rnt t'ile' a*hinities aellneed by . .Cofrnas, .,that it :induces ••a' COnjeaiiie ,tbat;  nt 
'..'i',,ai•O`.4146;',, iilottfate' oii',4j_4(16/ftis,.'",C'hifiill,,;.".". Cofinaa 1,414 a..snOnk. ':,ju'lbe4.iiti!4 of, the inz.,.. ) 
' and'  :RTnee ;are:'.%,exprefs,,, that, i4ger; mihnot 	bafrador ' (fee 	PhotitS., • p., 6. 	'ed. 	Genera,, , 
'Teniain a jlr'.iiibi: •-'it.iid'• if ilnei'eiiiii' ip eiiablillitd, "i'61 	with the' citation of NieephOltis •id•the ; 
filL.:r 4er'acity,  of ! ": alai as:n ceds...no other fuppolt.' 	tnargin).., , Rut •!eitllopt:'takiitg• this 't'litO 'the  
Nit aptiSea 	front' the, evidence they' hay. 	'.confideration, it is a .naturn1 confetPiente, if .  fAil r

i 

addlis,,edi,:tlat ;h.:. ft)vorrtus.'pf A.byffniia,,,',in,.,,','1?..telbgai is proved 6 be the king of .A.x.6iTia,  . 
thereign,'4 • jiiiti)4  about 'the .iy,eai 55; lad''.,.i.1 ,that tkey 'tlit' til6 'account of •0)1.rtis',,,is 

`rt. .tintd, e4 '•thei!t we4 ,po ,iptO,.,ih'ecoantry,Of'',the...
,
;wOrthy'Of.f.a'etlit:,', Ri'nee adch„ that WiahOutet 

1.. ....rro'ritei, which '.4. a.0,1464,ifalkilawbei•e„ ,in the.Notan'inentions Dinaanas. not byname„ , 
tiie, ''',i';d.''14:'gcii;4"‘ir.'"1:0144'1.11)  tte:  i41 	'1')P4:14;8,. al•fP" ., ..but, 4 	mater Of .t.h t'fi'c,,',7 pii:/, ' alludink to 'the' • 
th4t' ivfn'e;  .6.1.);,111!iovis .haci 'been, put• to death, 	martyr 	Who' .iv,ere .. t.rnt. 	(vol. 	i. 	'pt, 5i,,5.):.. ,  by, i-.?,a-palr ,'.,optp ...'et ,;6q .hit,iy. ehicri.,in. , Other tailors 'cited Pi II. fontf'incon are MeL 
Arabiee, mid a Jew,,, Who 'are 'AM ,ennlidered at ..:taphraltus, Calliitus; V.bitlpharaie: 	; 	' 
rnThattre .,ltef  1.;i;:er faith;ana ,titat .glelhaas nnv. 	:1, 	'° Cbfrnis ',.hiint-elf.,'', in 	anoihei 	Par,1:-,, de' ...  
tier;i4g.?lii,•'0. , ',i.: 	 ,. in .1,1;ch, , :pribe§ 0(t  Country of 'i.':11i,,..'Iiomeilt es 461y bri.,:, :pt i.7.00*"iAtO Arab,in4,  
h,,,,,,wr;§' rigt.i.,.14$A.T;'‘Aiwi,i,a'a,iihed' clic aillifiln of. ,on the eoak'of Aden '6:cyclic' the iiraits i hilt: • ,,, 
hisAiit-,tiec9S,'•.';',1-X-,is 	'A byitinian title was',Caleb . ,61,.hey 	pc-24py '.i4e ,allgle,.•c,if flit': c:opinent,.- 
el :',Ai,fet,a;.',O!` . C...alxb t.1)..,;BiOd;,.),81eatict? the 	their 'toritory pay even‘d Goth. whhin.'and.: 
'Greek, eOrruption ,,Ot .V.e.fbasi,• illeibaas, ,and . witbont 111 .1.traits,. 	'Sele Pt*IAtti - 	All'at 	1.2.1) 
riert,jait ,(Brude, 3v,911 -i:. p, 5,c4. 	, Lu4okt; , .vi. ' ', 	.  .  
ki  .05: , 	it... of Lth. Ana). 	Bruce affares, -i,, 	0 	... .., tion • • 	, 	.. 	;0 

   
  



. 	' 54 	• 	.- 	'"...P 	, 	. E,19:'15.:1...1..t. 	f.re...:,-1. 	, 

. 	• 4611,. ..;, ';v?1,4-4ch Nki.as•• both ;oil.. The el41;57•,;:of Ttaletty, ..a1).(1,. oli .';thi•ivlblet" 
.. atid..tio.„Ifentlitto hini..[atikic•idmis];,... ,.••• '':: - 	'-... 

• . • 	 A The.,O-v4nbur; .who•felaast,4e' li!".as. 	ftlas'7;2.4pliec.1 tO ...ine' aritt:th a .•     , 
• • tr,Leralailt;, of ; the ..baspe of, 	 vierias • ..rd' cOliy lil= e•i:n.fr'p'tiO'i ....1\g.kias 

.i'ara,, p1 	'1-...eei.c.of illy- ac9paintanee 	'who-  aftex.wards'•'beearbel:-* motik ••• 
• .„'.t, -....t. ?„1-1.altli. 	vid:.tiied .•th0e....1.21.ot .. iOliii, ••"'a, gO .;;;,....,•..t e.:'1'up„,,,it,!'p' .ibOk':•''..ifie 
• • li.uiltiers2together,..•and, ,having 'coiiipleted• it..J delivered :One. c6pt.td 
• to the, g'6*..etri•Otir.;: .4i:id:kept , aopther: fot 0.11if.t,-.1-i,T.68. 	' V:,  i'..'fre,ixii •i)-d, 

,Oopir that :1...ilow' 	.ate the :palt. c 	a. ,. • 	 'm. of . the l'oferiptiof4,..arid- .X. ought 
, ib;,•14; .,(i,latlil: .putiiiii0wrki•'together '[and' .4 i-a.lAing. pi;,i, own .e011;,  

• .du.floti's.,,.frotti therr'i.•11 have • foil nd'' theiii. •4661. V.refiti'fOr-foin-4tit•if: a 
,j,tiOgti?.ent',of the. cop4try,••• the ,ilhalAtants,, ausi the..:diftapic6,,of.,th 

'' 	• *'efp e 6, iiie..1)1" •ei:''',.•••1 ' builit'to•••inetitiotir'ilib' that We' fdti n'd ' th ,i'll pikers • • 	. 	 ,   

	

of.liereu)es...and ,MercAry. .,arkion 	'the ''e4v,ip• is, • at the,  bacic:;,of the i. 
	

„ 	. 	• 	.„ 	.., 	. ,, 	. 	• 	• 	- 	. 
feat.'.3,•• 

. Thls',is ',the:f'oi'rii' of the reat'4.tAnd the rilarbte;• '' Ali •'P0641.•.;  himiett 
[feems itO fp:e4k,i.4 the 'Words ',Of the iii.fttjption].  

Mire 

,(...i ia:highll:' prObable, that tlefbaali tin.. 	1 liar here ,onutted 'a ,tonje.tture ofthe ....." 
.;letftp,ii.  the, language,. as * *15"6...Citiiitin; :-'.nioi4k..feign to the f,18ie.a;:•'•" 	, ...,'," ': 1 ".•'!,.., 
and' of thechurch Of 1.4ienarld,iii; , : ,Iiii.inttP:' 	...14. e,:ofin-.11 far, that..ninitfa6foys. we?t'.''kx:.: 

: 
.eburfe . alio., v:iitti' the;  C.:•':'01t emperor at 63ii,  .:- .ecnieri,b47*,,i1* ,ehait:* illsthrc;;.,bnii1,41 ,  
• Rant:n:4)4 fi..rengthds thg'ffilipation, • . And . the-' it ,,va,i''.a, c`n,ftotr: continued, 'roar, the :1.6e 

' in. the. earliet:age'of ,the PeriplOs ice finct.Z01-, 	of 	 ed,i114 no' r4:j'.,.. .BrOe'n-it::rt.; . -',10141ny.;:fio' 
.kalet:...inalter Of tfiat.hingue.:"....: 	...- ' ' ''..'..• •• 	, tiOne n.:4One,itt.4>:310edii14fti11, on ',LIiich 

• .2:2  Mims-, and P-Afbas::niuk be tht  fame 	the.   1J.0 ,s' ot , A bflipla i vi%re ' enrht•O!?cd 4,,i'na 
... natie; '24 them is nothing, eiciriord;narY.ln-  ' priAyned,and'•:t.h.ich tikewife hadan!infer;pt ion.  

.fnppei,ing 'that :'boili the king airthd.evet: '. With the i:14ne:-of.1>oletny1.ti!',Ot.. .172,,,i 
tkour'. Wright' 'both -41101e, the.' t4le,..:"acftba.„. : 	 fa as arvi: cont era witKatrat.liiion ,eit41,Of . thefe 

• the alai the jilifit.'' '. . 	',,; ',.. 	..-r'. 	' ., ' r - 1 ,'•:,:• ,; .pr cuitoOdeFied ii-oto .PtOttpi.•? 	: Ste. hike,' , 4 
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• • . 	' 
' ' A, P"  1): 	 .,', • 1)1' Th' .i ,X';.. . No.,  IL' 	 „ 

• • 	.C.5:' 
• • 

, .•,i (I,-,iet.e.,,m41.ArAftt;rted; La .ilra *.iitv,,,, by.• Cofi-r As. hilmfelf kiirefenteaiiirt 
,'ito.e::'41.,)ofii,e"!.p1,4.  te,-,.411d.,zopiea frorri-tb:e2MS. bTlYleritfaitiOi.l' .. 
'4 .„ 
' 	 , ... 	Iti,f.riptiO„a upon :Chit liture or filuare table in the form of 4.1i,. ,,. 	,,..,'•',,,-. 	,....,',,','"••;/, 4 ',,,,',• ,,, 	 '. 	 ' 	•...•,..•, 	,r,,••'•...., 	. 	• 	; 	,'.,• ', 	',,,,,•.,''!,. 	••'•"', 	,•,, 	''t.: 	'',;. 	,.', 	•'', 	, 	 ),,,. 	''.'• 	/. 
• ii;r:Poleftliy, .the ' 131.74t:': milp:;.fb47. ;of PtoleY.nyy: king,, and, Artirioe$  

eet4''. god's. ,.'.bro:bet a.i r;1. fl.lipi:; '7,.;, 	ra.p.(ifi),ri ', of the .kwo ,fav,erej.grls, 
Pt0c:troy, 'Ufig ,and.•13erenit' queen,. gods prefervers 	!. klefc,c-nclea 

.vol,i.iiP1,...r.x .3..Ai. , 1-,t ..i's. testra'ordi;4rrt,oat tfT •• ob,y.f;,;tion' was started; , two• too 'coins v(lere. 
7,4,,1e, dOes...not, il'Tp,iOu',,'Az.tr.o...,la ;, •:rid,. mpre','.. 1)7-ought,  Lb: 	ig'itii,...with :the, unilst,.1,•teada- o!,•'
'fo', of rvApoil 'the eregii of 'I- t-"uee ,We concludes 	,'Ptolemy 1,315ter and••13ei-enicC, of;Philaci,e1911113' 
tkLA IrPt0144, iiAti.,..d si-.cati'lraa'inpe)Ton.•',', That, 	hod .A.rfindi.,..' ' Thi.,foirner itad;'no iacripticii,, 
infleeq ,,,doe,s .ti.oi:, quite 'fOticiy,?•,.,:froni, the ,,flone,..,,h14 .fh,c.,lattei• clifpiayed,she 9,4,t?..7 ,A4E441,(2-13, i, 
.lieini; '.i-64d 'there ,Wiik: his :tianti,.„.„ tat On;;,. 	 ,ekakily, • 6ozre,Cpondini,t,', with,.. ,the ,•Aattlit,ick. 

• litfe•Fenpe ;;We• •Ml7.'; ttaalce: in,  1Co'finas?i.faVons'i.‘,: •Marble.j 1.;Arailiabti.r:iirl.,,„Ptot,  ibigu'tn;:' i).,5i,. 
iii!lf..ran, 	A:•4i2,1a,: li.i,' knew.• it.'.was.titkeapita.l.' .T...STAILPPN” Wai,oOt, fourndi:Iint,an-.vAniv4at i,a , 
of fAe epi,intyy.,;(  iflhe. had;  farg.ed the iiikrip1,' eitgd,frOm TheOcrittls idyl, 17: ,, 	• 	• i 	' ' . 
ijoii",,.:;A4,00."'would:,,40#of,le4.-  hz04  ti(;!11. Ad:: 	• , '; 	Ik/4e,  .00., 	a'i4ia's/t) Sutiiax?•fkru:::c wol;',,. ; 	. 

i'Aiiiie' 4.','''.' 	.', 	r, ., ,;;;:'t .,• ;/ 	'', 	: 	I, 	',:.. , 	 • 	.. '', , ; 	. ,':; 	',Fa 1' dt;Fth xosii itttl!..:#340:5 	a 	;,,44.,-, .:,,. 
, ... -,.,5,,,mhio . gene2,100,  at ,t1te,, eotnnieneemen't • 	 , 	i!II-knv, %'‘i.vuqi:eFil::,:t0040.1nArnroirzl... 

Aoc§,,iyji,„quit,:g ',4•ro 	with,thipt,14;.)! at the ocin,:„.' ' 	',In 1,,vhich,,thr;y• are ,evidentiy. confec.cateci, as,,,,, 
icifios4 ,',v,,;her::,e/,,:en"r',k.ing„Ta'S', ; that :tfar,s' Was ! ,, deities with the tille,of!.a.PftfOT. 	-hili,..idh, •'• 
the .fath:et• c1/0," be/7,4 i7,itt1 (4.14 ?ic41:1;yii;a4,). 	i ..?). ., feeOnd 	c,?bjeelion of lieger''s was, 	hat", .' 

' 1)/44:,#s 't,i),Ce Ma  edoniit.i.9Yereign 	initat(46.'• ,Philadelphlisixad.'im ,children .14' Arrinle Ws , 
..',./klex,ander in 	-ritil.ltanity,',ff ,the'y, 	 w61:114.,,hiAire. :. rife, and finer. ., But the. S.choliatt on Theo-, 
' gods:;',I0'e, th,e4,.,, ,ar,f.teftori,•,, 	it ;is 	not.  : to 	be • 	eritti;i ,'I.dyl.'.117.•fortailate)y, iiarnithed„ an an-..  
thotith,C,f4i00, that their. geiwilOgY;fli•Ouldi  . fwei to this alto,. who lays that,..Piolemy,, Phi. 
fltietli4te - 	,I t`hin,t,  th'e iriCc;ntiilen'ee„.due to hhc‘ 	lackcIpip./4,  war.' ink niarried io firliaoe,datielter'. 
vanity 'of thil Itiag.  ? ,V14:0%pi.it .f.ait-f.,,t );g4 !Q ' Of ,.,ysinitai;:ltirsi .by v.,,,,,(ii1 he.  ilia Ptplerny„1, 
be .it,t,ributed: to:the r011:alie,f. E:4iias,''or!to 	fa'ft'erwards:' 'ealred , 	'.,11 'rget,es;), 4sisnachuso  • 

', , 'Ic:renic.„ 	Brittlit basingbasingdifeOvered 'his 1 	OfrnprAo'(1:: ,,. 	 ': 	.i,.. 	 '' 	', 	'''. ., 	.' 	'ai-i'd 
,1 	'In til 	.c.hara*r'4:, eF.Pdpi 4#.4EAdiatiT,,' ;tilis litrfino 	engaged in `Come 'confpiia'cy; lie 

it)4 ././* . 	/:?.''/I4r d/'4 fdiiiiiro! anfr 	Eil,, 3.4„:"*.fi'll'ilNI, , hanilhed her to Captuil  send, then married his' • 
;•A-.146,,prehAt/.4 	'ha071, 'We 	v,e,:cift 0. th'i'27',101t,i1.  hlr- .. Mei. 	Arfino, 'and-adopted as' ber' chiigh'en. ' 
,trloS p,roof,s‘''9i,;,,the 44hentieitt, of;,0e inr! • thOfi: he, bad had by the'dther Arlino,sz. 	This-  • 
fOripttt.in;, 	. 	 ,[..„ 	: ,, •••• ;',, ' 	, '':, 	;,,',, ;I 	:, , 1,.,, 	Arfinoe, 	his fliter;• 	Was lvOrfliipfiett 	by 	the. ,;,',., 
', i :33e,ger ;Iind.,'obkri4,d ',that' ''ontho;;eoins“ 'of','

. 
 ..Egyptiaint,nndfr:the title V Diva Boror, and, 	• , 

, Ptohnny . 8 i:3' tr  'ap4 i- e.renitsf ,•GPF...CLN! 'only' 'was 	Ven us ,'Z ephy ritii. 	ChifhidX, ' '' k . 	. 	" • 	. 	. 
f. 1'64,14 ; ,, 0d, , c'n P thof5,;pr Mila,),•,.!;1.01ue, an4,  	Z7  4B.2i7 .41,1EA(1)0Nr. 	;, 

"IirfniO6,, iiUB.i...P2N,  OilaY4''''' Iiiiit boon afte0 1111, 	3" Sara 7,0TaFf/N,, 	1 	. 	.,  	, 

ma 
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on, 	tile 	fo,thees 	fide  iro,m, .•Iierculf-,4 .fon. of ' ji.ipitex.,.•,.;.m1,  on. tf, e 	• 
mother's .fide. Iamb.) DiOrt)i.flis fees 'of r: funi

'
cr•' tlzat,1s, Ptpk,rny fcn 

4 of Ptolemy and Arfina• gra lerell -f Ptolemy -nd llerenie 	1 t-,-,1-- , 	1 	4,- 	,, 	,tj 	<4. 	., - 	. • 	t. 7 	4:40, , Vos 

1 1'1  g ' fi-C) 1111  his father the Lingcloni, ,of Egypt, ;Africa; Sv.ria ' 'Hi e',1 ,.1,1, , 	. 	‘ 	,‘- 	', 
' 	'invadedd'invaded: Afia ,, ,:iiiih , Ttie, 	, Cyprus, Lycia, ,Caria,'' and the Cvelade-„,, • , 

WO and fea forces', and with: elephants froln (he country, of.  ,the 
...... .4..i.„  oglodytes and Ethiopians, 	*his body .op' elephanciA9  ' Avas Era 

,' 	, 	/ 	,.. 	,,,, 	,,, 

	

. tolleaed out of thel4 countries bi,  his (father a nCI'llililisM amo morlpilt 	' 

into Egypt and tarried' for ,.,the. • tervice of •war. 	:With tliel'fores . 
Ptoi'einy a.dvancing, ;into Ar,a 3.° l'..ed aced' all the country' on this fide 	. 
the Euphrates,' as welt 'as Cilicia,• the 	 . Hellefpont 'Thr,ee 	aod lli , 	• 	.    
the • fortes in : thole prOuince.. 	IdthiS 'eipedition havinfr rapttli`ed. 

alio nutty Indian elephants, and 'fobjedled all the prir,..ces,.  to. tits 
• oeclience, he croired the Euphrates; enterd,, NI,eforOl•kunla ' 'ld'ai,Ar-

, 

	

Ionia, 'Sufiana ”, Perlis; Media, and the. whole country as, la. 	as 

	

. 	. 
" 	 . 

-to A faec noticed by all the lt.ftorians, and 	' 	''' Rollin 	tout'  ites ' Ott 	tbis' c‘Y.pcdition' of 
preferved by Agatharehieles, 	as ' almoft 'the e 	rtelerrt`y,but 'waives it" limp 'at the Tigris, 'vol, 	, 
only commer:.:e remaining on this coaft iit; the' 	4ii. p. :'30',i. but Ptoleiry here entreisiy fartliA 	: , 
time of Philomater. 	 ' 	entered &liana', and as Rollin .conftiles theft.. ' 

	

" So very little of this conoueft appears in 	Roration of i.v)(thoufand five btAttlreciEgyptiatt 

	

biftory, that, having this infeription only in 	flames 'wt 'may afic: 'Arse multi they be found 
. Thevenat's. workk  I had. doubted, the whole, 	except iat ,Saa i' 	Titt... r:ance' of this ittvalion 

till I met by accident 'with the; palfage in Apt 	wa's .the itti'ilh C,itc.riA  in :13:11  ,t.,,ticii; filer, ot ', 
plan,. which confi:.rmd the faet, and again at.. , 'Etie.-g-etes, whom 	Antieehus l'heeS had di- 	' 
-traftcd My attentiC.n;,, but having afterward'; 	v...rcecl'.  .r. A whom Selencui, his for. 'tsy Ad. 
procured elf& ull's work, (A utiquitates A fia. 	noi'.', finally put to death. See Juilin„ lib: ttivii.; 
tic;',) I found he had anticipated this paffage, 	e. T. -. Juilin, rr,er.tions that' he would have , 
and many of the other obiervations wit!eb T. 	fulYttH . 't-4:')oluale kin000 a SkItt"L') .64" 
had taken Come' paios to  celled. 	Sep Ap, 	lefs he h'ad. belt recalled by diflutbil!1&.'S in 
Syriac. p. 635- 	Schweighmuiltr's 	td. 	St. 	Egypt. 	The two th.mfatal five hotmerd fla- 
_ler= on Daniel tnentions thole cw.quefti ;, 	thee,' aPd foity thouitmd talents, I ih.d. in etc 
and Appian notices that the Parthian revolt , POVal 0 juilin, but vi.i';ence: deduCof I ,kattiv 	; 
commenced upon the dillrefs of the Syrian 	nor, ., .. ,,. 

inonarchs in this war. 	 • 	.  
Bain las  ' 
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N;. 	il'o..I4 	 57 ' 

., 	. 	• 	. . 	, 	. . 	 • . 	. Baftreiair,,' anclbrolmbr 'the: Whole b -iaridr his dominion. 	:[In..Pettis 

And oc'uliana]'he sconeled .all the fpoils., of.  ,the tenr)les which had 
.bettn, ,carded ,  out of Egypt by [Cambyfes .andi the Perfians, and ..  

otrveY'ed theni ,.back again to' that . 	, 
. 	• 

,eountr 	23,Y.  , .. wi.th. all thq tttafares 

;be, had aectimulated, in his conqueas, •and 'all. the forces which, .., 	
.ha.d 

attended birn ,Q,14 the -expedition. • all thefe he .enibarked upon the 
eafials,',., 	

. 

. 	. 	. 	... 	.., 	. . 

. 	f 	. 	' 	• 	''' 	. 	, 	I 	. 

. 	, 	. 
' • 3 	iPi6144104.i gtiergete9 devicit .Selencum.; ' empire, the' ,one  Mck fUrniOted • nv,ith,, . and 

°intuit,. 'fine 	bello•'•et., certautine .occluprivit'. A MA' interfeaed by canals, "we fball have no 
Taure efspie is Indian.; Bayer, la, 6i. 	Bayer, • difficulty in:.  concluding, that, Thefe .citMbrous 

'moderate's the condiietl,, and appeals to Theo: , 
crit5ua'rind.theA.:thilitick marble. But the Mar.' 

cleitiei were embarked upon. that'eaiial which• 	. 
• united ;the 'Enicens• •with !the $efeyetin .near 

hie certainty &Affirms in a great degree the.  s41,'; .and that .,they were broUght:,,by this 
• ittititnii.• jahiehii: from Poly:emit. 	• ..,') 	, it:remit, now called, the !",.tivab Or, 	oweilo3.4nto 
' • ;11Jt• id 'Tor this favour to•the .natives that.

,
, ,t_he Enphoates ,  near :Kona. 	From • Korn  a. • 

.4u isr-faid •, to have been styled Euergetes, .the• they would be conveyedvo.  the Euphrates to.  
beneffA:of. 	4. ' 	!' 1 	' 	. '• 	•• 	: ' 	, 	. 	..: 	, 	' 	:' 	' Thapfacw, Or higberi  arid reipa3re •no 'other 
' ,'. 34:  The lofeription . is here manifefily :left land'eartiage but froM„that point to ,the hay 
ii"th'ilierfcgt,• atiA that apparently au:account of of Eras. 	This would, ;certainly.  „be the heft 
'that .part,of the tablet •v/hiele:was Mutilated.: and 'kali: expenlive eonveyp.ace from Sufa to 

.1•11'n are theref?re at liberty to Couje&ure what Egypty , and .  shoe  multi be no other water 
t'bet' Canals. 7ere; cohliffent. :•with• the nature.: carnage unlefs•by the 'fi.,.clxtts to ..the•Gulph of 

. '!!),itili"! 'oeunt7fict,  alluded,-hi. . 	Clantil, looks ',.. rerfia, and..fO.  rutin& the ,cer.thtentofArahia 
to the Canals' ern :the Euphrates; but let us into the Red Sea. ••;, £f i't.conld be pored  from 
ielleA, that the:•palace of Chttnyfes r,lkas at hilkdry' • .•; that ',the' 	Meets, of . Euergetes 	,had 
',itl'a; thither' the foci's of (Egypt !Nem 'feet' ,ever eircuinunvigated ',Arabia, we uirght ad- 
by 'th'e .Coneptetbr,,• and 'there they-would, be ' nut this 'ad.,'.eliett'adielt anode of coot;e3. ante ; 
foitU4:bVr, Euer'gefes,• if 'they had ,fibt ' been but•NI have ft-arctic' hiitoryia vain o.)\eitablifit L 

e.lacednuittni, 'Ayr ;flie kings of tremoved•by:Thb tb is •'t.c•ineinfion.• '1 . it Was eontainel in the 
point: 0.1•the table\ ' 	:‘.-olce6., Nye have much ,Sytrias 	•Mueli notice is taken in InitorY of the 

treafur'es at . SO& being pIunderecl•; 	but the •reafou to.li:ment tite'Ofs 4 for fit perfnaded am 
; IpOils' of ittiqrds,'. Egyptlim• gods and ftatues ' I of .the a ilfAepticity,i, 4 the in fcription, that I 

;
tad: little to , tempt the avarice of the coii; • ' gaerlirs, and wcittld have'heen Moved•to little 

ItTuld, suleait:klit..44:vithouti heftatiuny if 
'found :there. ' I cm,sooly..now Add, •that the 

purpofe,, at...a 	great:, expep'd.,  ., 	It is highly; banal frora ,Stair to{r  t\e• Euphrates, ;and the 
.probable, 	ttirefere; , that.. Ettergef.is 	found .earriage 'thence up, 1,, thalfacus, afford .ilhe  
kheM Ilia. at Soca' ; and if. we confider,, that moft prol?Able clite.to; this paNge. !' 	• 

provinces of the Persian ' BulTarta 'waa'of all the provine * .,.   . 	• 	:.,    ' 	' 	 • , 	. 
,This  ,, 	, 

   
  



A: 
	 '1 • 

1 ,  too.:t Is, Itvs COrrtia.?)'' ..1'..6,'P'.  th8 infdripOpi nft the',.fig4Ure ./or;tab).e. 	.:., a ;• 
,. 	, 	. 	, 	, 	,„ 	,, 	•.,.,. 	• 	.,.. 	i . 	'.'.. 	• 	. 	• 	• 	.. 	, 	.. 	•' 	' 	• 	- 	-: 	''. 	' 	••-• 	•,,. 	• 	, 	.'•- 	• 

'fat: as: iiN: 'co uld' rea,ci,i;•ti.',.attd 	p‘ 'Iva, pearl jiN,  the' ,whol e ,for„orkty 0. final, 
I, 	t,  part' was:brpicen ,offi., ',... Aft er,:,t 11at': w e ,co, ped what wa4,:virry4pen 9n:tk,.e. 

'chair; ,`, \v'lli,'‘h: ix,...•:as 'ennn.  eCied -...with :the : inretiption.;0freaay giNi.01-4'.  and .. 	. 

tl:fi,.., having 'with 'altrong-  haud. o?iiipelled . the ,triTbe 	1).Ordek7., .,:.4..fter •,',,,7,;:,.. 	:`,'' ,.Y• 	 : 	,,,,, 	.. 	, T, , :. 	 ,.''''',.:''. 	1",:' 	'A 	'i , 	..-,,,, ' 	.0, 4' 	L, 1" 	,,• 	,'..0 
in-i',...1i15i'i:4 ''''Iiir,' ';?"‘NII, 	K111g00,41:. tp, liie, 	fl', 'peap.gii l'. inade '.,, W:-:ti. I'apdlt 

. 4'40 'ofscifieWi,ncr .. o'atiOna ,', "::'•4trt '. after: •feveral .• ilattles • te,ditted' theiii. tci • 

„. , 0,r 	i• 	, 	. 	. 	, , 	. lj: . . 
. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. , 	. 

'''.:° '11‘114ik -..thi 4r& of the fiat :fe.Fro.71': : „Ii'Ve4,' ...,' . 7:111.4, is.. a • tie?.-tieict.53,r,'4inity,:pa,,ffageir,*.p,',it 
1 utilr, the' change '.•fro'in the thiiil 3..Y1foa„to,,;the 	. prbv.ei,'._1:hat: th'e:Abyfiiiii08AKaded.ip,ili, 	age; 
• fink'he Ca.ik,c1 by ttirinati of the" iaforil;tidti;; ',as: they 4i}flini Itici.l bp,:tei;'.btii ii4rickti4iigh 
Irmtvik ,lo', 48.0iful ,:. ',..,We•:•'.tnOt.••11,.e.ItIrtippbfe,; ..t)ieir.'folAtie?r!̀ '.1*oipdes. 	:Anf.l. thet:expli6ge 
both'1 afci.j{?ticills !to t:a.tt in the fot..:., 	. 	;. ,.'; -, 	',,i.' fliti4ar,  ::p., Indilerii'`Fiiaa.k, r lookN '6.1i'.ie 

,.. :36 U)Enkii$, ' '14 .. hiiiiy% Ciiiq'ois jk,ti.Oari', ot -hiiit.Vei'l;bt:Ahyfilnia; io.a.Q4er tiibe6.64itriCa. 
illef s•ounti.le.,3 1.tiri13elf ;. asi• 44, ', The, lltiii?..e. 	• *iitfq :•1 
• rites.aft iiqt-far tlia.aq froth i41'' 	cialt•••o, , 	 r•!,;  , , •••4..; raq,v,,nter ',Rilat ii ik,;tainyPqrozAj.in., 

ft haria .C4Witt1 ;,,;the .4'6 . bOtveea'•ih%!..01 .1 'ilv,:o.  • 	;.E0>P.114:i:\in16.t!r.'filyriitikeilig ''51,ie, , •piiim, & 	,f,u,:, 
iialy,i'•faq'ardfs., ''.6)V8  piov•Ot.Piitli„',41i,'6....0 .' ',ihreC:t*iiiilis;frO' fis,iiiki:ep.tii:!tiii;  ii? : 4 .: fp, 
#60ter4:8 roMetsrhiv'eait'of Allen'9,qthep'ct!ii.k. :;filt all 	41;.;ers.:Atia'f8r-11.*0: yhikii eni,4 ,i4 

,a'. t I.Vti,e'ii4',11at.iiii-ri • [ a''Ael];',,G1.,..oc'earl' is,: • :ther,hrefva ',,litit,0',tite •'1\Ti), •' 	.j'azi:o'f—Oeft,5 iei.r. 
't Oiegl 2.iogiiiiii. 	EZ,i47,ibar' ',I-j.),e COre co'iltj,i • 	e'ars'itaile,.I;.• haVe fen Itty..f!::4;,.a.lid • ofil*..X, 
• ali'd„;'Sitfus',W*;inde:',io4h.q.',47ea ealt..„0,•••thi4 

	

	 'illx.ity4tyll .i4i.,.4.9 44cIiii iii: ,tirye..41,trd'i•-riim 
:tcaa , :Tit'i 	4.51:10.N5i.1)..for'iiie itienr,eyeoujloyi. 	1* 	0.4 ii.try: 	;..iN ' . : 	e. : ,'.`'..;.', t!...' ,',,,,',', t, ",;,t: °..... ,. 
( Atiet aly(1;•.kilit3i  .a.'ni. tAe country mile.ref,t i.f,:, 	„..,:c.;, .1115- great„ 	‘Tiiilkuir 5f.„.011,,041'.1;,..oetitid:i.ri' 

. •gp14.  mint. are. .0, 	. 	' ,.....• 	, 	:' 	.1;,, 	:,, 	,.. , 	' 	. 	, 	,,,', 	•14/ 	e, 'b 	)611ti\i'(%111i4t; 

	

...Th. king 9i', A ‘';i0iiiis. 'fpri41', pr:ap ( , Baer- 	'a 'fia4c,',ii0t.ieect''4•1Ja11.y.1.iittt,•the',.teiii.)' ffis ileiii; 
'folic t.les7e. hi, •stpea-ns;:iif thei,go,:yerpo 	bf the 	'koc, i,.4464,:ea ,)..(mr t,rt:,rc,I.e  .,qoirri*i..a,:,d1,. hy  

. :ilip'iAla 'tiy:tkaiiick rc)ik gold 	• Marif: neighapi,i' 	pnice •i2;:ip' yea)i after his agO. , :11‘it'it.:tsi'orthy:; 
joifi'llia'- t4ratv4iii'ttal eciritjttneivta:!i'o. and  irO,''' 	of re et4rk • that Achiyiriaiat!. Peie4.1ie'at .tbe' 
IvIiick.t4y cliAlatvg.: 11;cpt '44d7  '','11e,I7 •?.exi.', 	pike,. in” all': .0 markets of, the'..6.1t1„4n.d';the-;. 
thee..., artl4es. iina',,,,A14$47-Asyl?.k.f r,i, ' ;h'e., :nat;i•ves., 	1>refelenCe i 'li:6n.o. 4a'%ie'l,ii$en 'thet:fainii',Iti.:,itt ,  
6,i,g,,anal,..iv 	to urA, 2.. 014.,as; 0-4 ,e111;if:a•to', 	ages 	.,'Aldrptiac4ir'.o.ni,',.xi.t. ,',Ii:;,'.1.4.4.. ,, ,a4sia 
tiffer. ' If this 	Oi:%-.174 iaffictea;,, ow their Fp. 	Lf.,),12.titTufiti... 
turn. they take 	ei  Oiril,  and,14it.e ;he i3't.ici.',:#.; 	

.. 	, 

   
  



, 	 • . 	. 
,,K:P,,::X?. t• 14„ 1) .: I; X, .: ' No, II. • , 	 . . 5,9 , 	

• , 	 • 
.,. 17  1f 11:,.tlie nation . ,of: Gaze, "416,,,;(2figarri,.and Sight';"% ,7r4.Pre. l.  f,11,4, 

1--I41,:.,01L1...etiaed..the.haLf` oftheit prOperty. hy way of contriht!tion.  ,. 
foi*y!,6WD: ,nfe9,7:'.  	' 
, 	 ,:214,fter.thefeq ,redOced::Ava and 'Ilia' ma. or. Tilarp, ,k,;arnbela and, 

6'e. tOuntry , tound'it.::: Zitiga:beie ,,Arigabe'. Tiania and the ; Athagai, 

Icalaa.;.: gii1:Sern'eni 	:.(a natio,a",' beyond. the Nile ),04:neing Inolintains. 
difliqiiit:otiocels. , and covered with fno* - ',ill all-this region ti3ere is. 

hail .and.frOiI '• aiiiri::fa.  o'vr '9  .fos-deep ;that' the' ,troops 'funk' 'up', to their, 

kiwes..• , '" I, 'paqdi the . Nile to.  attack theft nations and 'fitbdued..thetn; 

'. ..5; .rkic'xt Ailataied agaiii.-.6 Irifine:'.and ..Z1.4 and,Paba,la, • tribes which 

ithabit.'niovi.ntain , abounding With warn fctings.;,: Atalmo alfo 'and 
e c;'3t 	theft like:Wife...I': rednce4 	fand', all .the nations iri', their. neigh.. 

:12).i'l ..ab'd.'' ''':''': 
;:Affer,:thiil tTogeede&'againit the T4'it*ir., liyfig 110:toward's ti,ib 

c!•;:;.ytAti.O. `c?f,:".Egypt.'s ...t11:1&.1.,.redncedi'' and compelled them, to ', open:A 

road; otvcOrntnithigatio.  n..frOrn- .th4. country 446) .-Etyp. H:.The,,neiti 

;;itii4,1,,f hat4edi'Were ,A1.4,1' 'xiin:. .t4:. mei;ip.:o; ..whp, , wct 	,feate4 .itpon,  
. 	, 

',inOunti 	:.'‘,6111-fioft. terEen,digttlar.;.,,,...and, $efeal.., a•., tribe. 	which,:  had -', 

33, '.A9,2:',.4s, 	.14,0 i;,...4.....,•1-roliu.5-:. 	[in"Sint6nto: but ta:07.ti, frnal1.q6atities, and 

, ri;: ; f ib...!  	'P1-e WrI,9rnOCk .. ':c Uftikti • .4 2 taking'.aeVer 'lici, 1)., '5/6. !..,, .tut % 4ruce: •:pii, v,bo, 

'161ra.iUchiviiig•lialf, ',,',,' 	 , :: 	,`.::::.... :' . 	' z.;; ' .'.' 	t liar; .,brit 	in" .iiT3).,- ItAancqd ;nett. Uti,thout 

',,, ,?8,:4,(4j, 	10;41-fcsOrtic'ut le° #6,iti, ',.*.hiqx 146isti.: 	Inanifeft iujuiti*J 	Oe.  allows •hirufelf . that 
''faUeini reads iwa payeklit:1)..s,•aw.nn!iiailtdt..t4e'. 	Sanien is.  a :ridge eig,4t1.Agiks' in tNeent.;::the 

intai,ipioU.,. but as' an Okittr.4ation,hi,  0;errias. 	bighelt.  part 'is :tlit':';ii.A.,,s,  :L-,(;4; where • tileee 

,' BUt!.,the i fag ,ii:•;tr,U,, .....a.irin .mi:1;e)ln0•,tlie 	iris a kingdOtn .Of J."8  iifi„ithi,,i,,here  :f,,,,v  
. '' ''' 

.:7*37'.7*: 	'' :: ';'' . 	.' 	• 	:. 	' :•,'': :.... ) 	- 	: .. 	.,,,it:  :: 	• ,;• 	y'FRY'R:: : 	'','•' f' 	' :' 7 : 	, 	,. '. '," 	. j' . 	,:,‘ 	' 	:. ‘,.!', 	
. 

.00  :;u). gi,nk., 	' uq<rity'.,'deiges 	tht..: ,‘,.41te..,iee. .t,t4f 	:;47,10.'it wife petiqict to  idenufy:Ihis  ,ifibe 
4$14Vi. 'in, Ai'Mpillei;but: it 'dp4 ni?t.  quit :I :f12;110W 	t;,tit11'i?anibIai i,t200\04,ik a •g:sreat 'acciuilition 
• frOrrthis.:.ihat , O.too was unknown ;Rfillizier 	to.kenrilpht;•.., q.14Va.,‘Iies ca&iy. in,,,the 
:.rikite:.,, 	'.10,i'ace:,fay'S;,,Sora.01-..1a.tsnive:an,ciitias . 	p3,Oci . jplact,-;:,  a 	:AIA.frr 11-.., fee.,:6i,... Bilicoi: 

litli,'06.:rtlociqs 	dis(Wic, thi, penk'lie;Ir;Vial)- 	4a1).,  -••• 	' 	' 	' 	.''''''....'..' . ''' 	''' 	' 	' 	 '" ' 
;p: , 11.9h.o Wefts • that fno*:fidIs in.,,imeini 	';.. 	.: 1. 

1, 't:  
,,• 
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retried';it:Y. , a gtotIntaol . aoiostut-piy, • paaceelii141e;:  to 	 ;ali:.:pitIrq:;-. ..,1)1,1.t:g..., 
• furrouifded; the .whole .friort4t4idi;:Wid fat ,:0:erviti 'be.fiirt%•.it;!' OD 1., corn-' 

pelled th'emc to iiirrentler ; I then'' fel e4eil ' ', the ',belt' , c,)c,` thOr','' young 
fed.;,  their •ix:e4irien.  • 1; 'their... f.Orls .ati4•,datigliters,.latid ;.ie4ed, al, ,, ft zeir, ! 
p itOeity' 'forliiy:•mivn, ure;  

"My hext atietirfp' t .kva's.  lipith'Ait-pro,' ''.aii.tiii.Ia' n' d:,ti71*In...,ilie,:fTaiak,,, ; 
it celife .0.tnity, a‘ ieg);on,,,10.441..:xt .mptintains.' er,'ilvater , ;..[fi,61x4,..i,t11.4 

. .tra' kp.,•014ti-,,ted :again: 'yo,  th'e,rc aiti,i4er. el I foilieViheS01.)0.,'yyl\pip:,., 
T . ritbdtt.pd. 1  ..'hr i a : give.: then% .: it). :'filarge.: tip .. ,guard: 'the ' 'c,oaft,  !. .. row, , 

• P;!•,.1.f:  
:::40i ,thefenati6mprntefted 'aji,ii.13e :,.:weTej.',15.7,.,:'ip.ou' ,rta

r.
iria: .41,ialPfk ` 

• 4i,..2 f4.04 :7:1,futchie4,' ,ari4, t.Qoreii.,,ilie*,1:eOis.trie6:;;0,,t,tetti:,Fotc:,  
c 6,4,466' #ti ': .1.:1.4 -p..a  de ...thent,;:tillAxiait.rlotliet . i.l14;:4:41iiii:tt:'ed.'1',0fp;.4 .. 
their ,pNlin aecciicl,:,ancl,pgo tri,h4te.1.-ipoq.'jhe Pald..., q10.4. 	' 

. 	:. '13c6des:the,;:cpr,npl'etignof.,thi$;,1;:frit .a (feet sara laa' (1.: fot.ge,..avai4.4z. 
the Ar,abit:es".i''inil ...the' •eify.: of.J.c.itie0i5:01.14-`",i*sthe‘Ohii;'ilde p,f,:te,,  .... 	• 	' 	, 	.. 	:, 	- 	'' 	,,:, 	 ,,. 	• 	' 	 ' 	 ,, 	 ,.., 	 .....'. 	f 	r., .: Ltda. ,',50.4  .r, :t.i. rediise*. bot3.1,,, to,, p4 ,tiiit)nte.,,';ano,..gave-':thein.,#4 c.lirl/rf.o.;e,•, 
to iniainfain,.:the.roa4f1;eefl:-64:./robtiov; : ilf0,:•the,,fe07;:00:1 .pliatei '4,,' v  
fi.i.hc145.ng•...pTe..whOel,e6aft'..f;‘90:' •140,1.ke' ',',..tta .-#0. 0;,:4.alli?4,,  , ,

11:
':').41.4' ' '0I0i,47. ,i 

4i.40 1.(1:0it'(:1':;011*:, Mtier§.1"[44 ::.fiit?:;:t;5;  l#Ple 1.-9;,10430W ;'"Oith4.:.  
a the ariOeili; .14rig& .0. Egypt,, i'..,St. inil'o've  'n.::fainilY;;:bil.'4,',i4.',1 4-ii,..... 
ilift:e4;:oilio;tif 	pie,;:.461:in, , io ,(i$ ' ca,,47it ',Ii fintg,..'e.xecutkm ." ((., 

• :‘'' rAr.  . tia.4. ',: .:.•r,: 	 .. 	i it1i4 fr6ii,Effipt;,•1)(iitt::PI,:n4ii; 'ilr4.!ii41; r"!:,i1.7),*.;ccaft''otAriii:),1*, :119rtli 9t:V3r*,;:i 	01,14,ocii'li4:6,, till ti-jg *4i•naTis' ,:t kg' airisilAiii,:r.I.t:A has :lietii; .nOiDiialti'lbi.,:iii'lat 	•at4 i'bt'tI. 'j)ci. :t.: Egrii,1,,, I.1)telftoii,at4 444.„4,ivAtoi! 	....,0' t:"/ of agF's. 	,*.soiki. 1.c.,001e.!,:!:.;92•4 th,i v*,17,:iy. : : koi..4.:.;,,a,k,..,p,,111.60g:4,1;fi:, .'sowe,c  0:4.y, it. ti' lagc; ewe lha: ft* :1.-404: ,i-e.  Ct»rt:: 0, ijai, c.:4it'f: 	•24'."..t.f.'n' '14e1) .., ,all. ; 11:•,1";(1r4.4; f'''•' $.1i',, ;PCril'Ii.4$ .)f ArAbia,* 4i: tiiii7ri - 406i-,'; ..k•;,t,ail'149ite fiii,''14;n:iti. ' tliIc • p.: 	',i,'i',;liki-A,;1,,.,xf.c4Ijie.,:K.01)}.6;;;:" loin. Yimi?0 1, apt? „0, , ''pA'1,;roin';'aiisi':villiig>..feeilie .i?I';;t:iio. :001'e '5?).  Vo.fai4#„,,iiiirc.,4414:ii 	 '... to sab4.a, gr'-',Tmoi.'wina file .letif of :,i/l the 	'%irit.O•p1;if6Fiti., '"; 	.:,), 	" " 	'' ' 	 '' 
.. 	.• 	..: 	:?., 	''.!: 	".*:.''!,,,.t• 	:.' 	',;' 	„: 	.,,' 	y, 	...,„ 	-... 	.. 	.,., 	,. 	j, 	. 	i,,.. 	A 	„ 	 - 	''.' 	•:, 
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''kor. my-Iliad's .  in .tries •unaertaKing- i, now.  return. 'tny thank; 
to' M4r$, IxTho:43  is. .my father, and by vOiole 4 ifianee I reduced all 
the, nations from [flaaria, on] the norai,, to the., ncenfe,- coaft On,11.ie 
foOtli ;',aiid filiin, , Libyaldn, the %yeti'," ,to ;Ethiopia .and*Salus44 'OA 
tii:'ea:f.'' ' , Same of thefe e:,:cpeditions I entruf,ed. to my officers ; but: 

. 	 ' 	II: In;  .no, .- 0 , t ern '. was pre ent„ an ' commanGe 	in per_04. 	' ih 	 I 	 ' 	e'..  ''<1.   commanded  	i 	• ''  
,: 	Thus'having rediited the'whcile. world. 4' .td,peaee ,Under mroivn,- 

• 'authbrity : teame dovivii' to Adti16.• and.  raerifiedd" to' :Jupiter, ' to• Mir,, 
r i 	r* *  an4'toNelitufie. intolerin.' ,ci hiS, Drotecaion:fer all that na.'vit'a.i 	4'6  e 	 • Ltriete-, 
feasi:. 

.,, " 	,, 	. 	. 	,, 	. 	.• 	, 	. 	. 41 -os,kwe.,4 b,[ri,m;.
,  4404!  44,4o Iry i.!t,.. 	Iiii:tived Ailie .A,0191e cpatti on both. £ale the Red' 

lt is a 'reMarkable'exprellioxt.• 	He haa'already, 	SeaY fflakin 	them at leaa tributary; if Mk .a 
,faid:,ht:,'was the, fOn of Ptcdemy andArftno4 	pMt 4 his.ltingdoin f, butit.tni :where appears. •, 	•   	.   
dacended fro.1:1ereules and Diony'Ins, 'find , that 14affed the-'Straits„  ofBab-el-Mandell. 
Ooty, 41lars „is his iannediate father:: i,\I'llat... ,Trhouglil  he vitited the' MofyllitiCk"marts, hiS 
,ever.shMity':ire Iiiay 14e:iii. t:h!:,i.,(*&.;g1s,•.of ' , apprOaCh to them was not by fea, hut thtthigh , 

' . 'llattery it?' the fubjcas., there is• Rill fotnething •, the interior of Abyliinia. and.. Adel;-as appears, 
analOgotta:'in thefe 	 iceskn 	genealogies. 	by his march from Itaufo 	(2' .SolatZt, •which, 

' Al4aucttr. is not /ilk for/ of i'hilipi, ,hut cf.lu.- 	'inufe.be.:!on' the. coatt*, front 'his 'giving it. in. 
• Miter A41111109.. , SAis ciii- rtiers,. apa the, family . ' charge' to the natives to preferye•thcrace of 
of :;his • cohrtierqTOo,i.i the example Of 'their 	the lea, The execution of thefe defigns, with 

.:. mottnrch. . Thq.  are gods and,  ions of 'god's,-' the opening a communication "inland front 
ov'f4S4g4, :0,  4:1 E,:t-',i,,,is,,. The.prefuMption is ....Abyllinia to.  Syene, marks the grithtlnefs 'and 

. ,' rather pic.'nhar',.: for we in y, ,fay, to every one., wifdont of his fyilcin, as' clearV.a5 if we had a , 	, iiiet.ailv,,T*.ris adUterio patrent ,petis.. 	' 'billory of  his reign,. and .a detail of` hiS ex..,  • ,,Of" 	., 
44; From , 4 bygitii4 •to, the .ay. of .Zdyla. 'peditions. 	Of the . latfi.:± . there is not a trace 

Saftis.  is !'t.narsifeftly.".d • place • On the et ')a of; 'remaining 	but 	this MOnuntent. 	It is 	dill, 
•A del: l.•,.• 	., 	.; , 	. 	. 	. 	• 	'more.  extraordinary, thlti in 1cfs than feventy 
. . 44. 'The Whole.  World iS' aihrined by Many 	'years all the notice of 'this expedition lhOuld, 

,, cOntitteiorg fOrithe,,world around, them. Alex:- 	have funk into Pence, aid;that Agatharchides • 
' ander and ,the Rothaus.did not ennquer the 	thould• fay nothing of this plan; but.'fo lar'as 
whole world, but ufed the. fanie language. • 	, 	..rdate's' to th, elephants proCarect at Ptolerniis . 
• ..4.( 	'44? ..in'..c?,:viothip.v... 	. 	\ • ., 	,,' • 	' 	Theron, 	Can',  this' be ildditced' as . an argil— 

' 	: 	It, appears .fully". frOM • this •paffage ';tW.t 	meat 'agamit the realityl. of the Marble ? ' I 
',Ktiergets 	thiser,PeditiOn on the ' think not; and Iktrult it to,its internal-evidence.. ,trigagedin 
plan of his father ,•PhilatIcIpbus; for the ex-' • . 	l3tit if the, anthenticity'of 'the:marble be Al- • 
tenfon'indirotAion of donunetve;., had that 	lowed;.what light does 	t not throe, on the 

-. 	• 	 'Wafted : 
1 	, . 

   
  



':6:al.. • 	 .it.\ #,',11. ,. 	D''.f'

♦
. 	.. 	. 	111  

	

re'..iil'..', Here .6.11b (30 	cittlel. I 'Teii nt.td.; .01 rily,I ford's., rwhIc , had 
,- 	.• 	.., 	, 	. 	, 	, 	, 	, 	.,.',. . 	„ 	 , 

' beeivemplbyed op b6 1,..cb4r-Cs of . 'th6, :Rea,sea;:i):Alia.,fiitiit'S'n''' this,: 
•tilronb3. in this plate , 	cbrifecis;ited••  it to . Mars la thel.tiiirofity,fev'ett. ttt 

Yea/ 

	

	 . 01i-07.':re'igr. - ' ' . 	.. 	..  

. 	. 
,,,Alyll'illia.i tia.r40 f Plp..',' .ei,iii., tb$,Inforiptor1:;',.4 '',Obtil 	. t Tottiece 'sr 

al). 	'.'v.61,...;',c,'‘..: .i/dbifilaviRe,...f..4;,; 

: ,.'.'.0aza.,..?.':,Geet,. btit ',.(,=.ubi 	:psi, as,4... .ort.e',,o 	 .1t.le.,pla,ces ,,, 1..1.1 mere- 
.. 	. 	.,•.', 	. 	, 	,2,. 	 ' 	 ,-,.:'.,...? 	-.... 	' 	' 	": • ' 	' 	." 	- ( 	.''''. 	-.''' 	.'' 	't 	' 	•:.; 	 . 	- 	,.. 	q 	4 	" 	' 	:, • illoiiedi, 'attd. Qcr• is,:,.iie 	, • r 	t114 • 	.,Y.. 31.4*,0").tf41.i 0 J,j';,  ',Pixqy s, •,04za 

xical• :1\101y11Q1,v is noticedhilhirl14": Idiit:', 1/Ofe'.!pla6eg iii ,,ibe..:cOrnA 
iriencem'en't:feenl.,a11.betivv.anillie,,c0ill, and the ,Ta.i:az; ,cir, '!itg,',rigig11.!  • ,     
Tacimt,h0oct. 

jaoalted 	difn'oYeries:'. of.; x. he - Piti-lerniei;s4;,:,  i; 34,,',, .. :T .,iiis,tas..b,,.fe,cti InH.,' indile:  en. (...;nr,f(h., Intro ,d.it. • 
,proves;, that; xfhatever 'alight.  be ,the ipi-ciAreis ' 	inaFylieeti fbeknotX,legge ofelie readcil., .:cir,igthis 
of ' Tinloti-henta down the: coati 61.'Mp4 in., ,,: akrepalay, 'to , ni) del'?gu, of, tracing the ciil. 
:these  ign .of Philade•lphus,,  ,thar sto.';e9.1illierce.:., .'o.iferies .a ,iili, i.),..,1048' it.4 'by Rep i,' a;idI. 
was eftabliflizd, '40, k.  id 	lie':-i.ei.gii ,6f , q*::;,c0i)c.111d:.thii, .a.ectinni.  1,,O,ith. reitt 	Oaar4ig, 'r.  
Ion 	 qt:oroyeii, that. the Gi.elesfif 'E,tpt ',did::: '.cOriner4:r-Alier .iell fhorr, when proceeded in 
not' vet; ;de b.tyolicl. the  aniits; 1;90.. the •'..-tiiie .fs'AlO).ving reigns; `or'it ii.oPped at Sabei ori, 
INIofylliticett?),?.ia'114. 'tholigh 'they. tic'flicllted.':t11 . ''''tl:t\ral;iin"fide;;Sis if does"'in,thi t roarb16,':and 
.attempt; , ',- rt. prove 	,eliat.rhei did not: y5t,go..,:.:0p,.tiiiii..,Lisiean fieit; ,.it did' not, gd • fa: low 4i1..1:11 ., 

:1:1! .!,  • reign of,̀PliriOnietor'ia in tidt,,of.E,u'ergetti.,.-,,, ter 'Asicp7.,.1*t,, traCled`: to ,),reiTaii- 
,of ..the, 4.4its ;,, and. til.it ,,,ilf...,ibie...4,of 'thiS ',... '47. :/...... 44:qi.orioleigtria.aign • Z 6 :y!.iiri?..tii'lltii'reig.n 

' 'lieditioa  wan,  tti clear .01.'.4k.ra`Oap' ,coati 	',.4.Euergeteg4:', ',.t ite..ifla kisg'',4oibril6iceii .1.4,  'virates; from teuke.  gorri. ii.-..,Aahe4;.1,hafsiS; ',f.'i*.iinin'.;.funec'fth'initatH;e, 	i.-Vdie.el'ilril:'.tobili'';' 
'fr -froth' the top ;of .,..t fie .--aipli.' tei ,rhe . htip.oiti..2. 	might. be 	.6,.r'.ai!6' ii? a- chron iele; 'mid yet 4415' 

'Utile:010: account "t:cit,: a ..words  el-Cai. es.. illie. 	: 	;'•,•:t.l.r..W.Oold, baw,,i-Cinnyniiced. .. dhithull.fuP ,:' 
.'implies a. trade with :the inarta, ,of Arabia ouy,i)ores, iliis to.'he the Pa.. 	Doswell ftlppofs  
.the ccean 5eyOrid, Otetiaits, nor'does'ita.4"-ortr ....1.n6gaet.  in .'lia),te. 'been crowned daripgliii. 
Any teaf,on to belic-ye, Chat the ,continent: of : father's :life 'dine.; ''and' we: add, that. tin error, 
Arabia was " yet :iiirennthavigatedi nr14.dif, .. (if rit.;is' fuch.) . in' 'n In-ihers,init'y be' men readily 
„eoveriol.of .the PtolemieS'brohght:in comas ,;.‘linptadd re? a DifS. than ntade torinipeiich. the 
with thole' 	i'Alexarider.''. 	 , 	,,,...  	. 

,, • xi:at-hie.' 
, Aga r,n,9,, 

   
  



A.,1?; k::',:,1,-'.'1,14•,-)c,,•..,.','00.;•• IL: 	 ,43.!.  

.01T. 	.,:A -,.g,Oerntnent 	in , ,.T,1 	,.4.;1•' lgorttL.i  ,. LtrIolf. • 'pi. iy.i. 
..      

4g04,.igrii.64,.,jefran.i.i,la'e,';''. fir)ace.:. 
... 	• 	• 	.. 

nce, 'Vol- 	1i. p..534... ,,,' S'gt .i,..... Iktices,nlentibrks!,, Zatii6.  ;as ...4•VrOvi 	f2  

eltd,:it , baiiht 176..oji.ifit,.Tigit)1  fro4the* One& :rne.iitiond •74h.,.ii;:t,-,, 

61:''ISid48'''fic'r Sirei.,  i!)04;.: 	 Jel‘4. .. 

,. :`,4),Iy.a..!; :'T11.0isivo.i;in.cq' bqwtrit ' Achil.Zt: and.' Airni#i.. 	• Nonnbfus ;-.., 

clhiihnIt.. '' ,4xun,ia• Is.,  in. ,the ,pro•iinc:e`of . Tigra. • 	Ava is ftiii•fiviicli 

as. 'a :di itria..otTigr.: 

';.tia,11) o' or .,Tziancti.i.',''.. , Tiama ' a-  .iovernra" 	ent :of Tigre near' Aga' tie -'. 

Mbilt6,1*OP:: , It'.:fm'6 to be the kin&doo.  ofDa.inot;,'; ,.134t.  there il, 

a -;Tzan.i a :14' ,Begexncier i..I.,rt.dolf.' P. .14....,..: 

;,::i:c-Jahi.' la'614 ,i•-•Ca.̀ fahel.a. :::...There,  }s. a.  •-aba:notiee4 1hP.  ;:tndoff ,,.b.pr 

46thing:ro.inai.k. its relation to G':iniliela. '  

;Zisig'ahka,',:'. .I:he,.conntry .Of :the Zat•nes, :Zhignis;, or .Caffres. 

411Pte ':.4'eaci:l4fIg4-1)e'ii.,'1: ' 'ixe, kingdom 	of. Augot. 
. 	, 

,."*iiilei., •' lia'ina.'a,:.,Yati4o:':•1‘,18,..'' '. 7figr-niahotil:'' a mere conjeei 

tore, 	13i.KIN•413.0.1),IVIa.Oionen,. &fglaifies a .governor or.  government.;;. 

i4;3.i.16,1e. 	 It '2o'.! 	It .is jAte to feaicli . for an- e4uiv, alefit, :as. it is, poinbly'' 

onivi• a rqntitioti. of •Tianlo!. 

' • Athlagal.  .A‘,:c4 '.. Montf:' , Ao•ol;vi • -' Brncei.  • 
. 	,.• 	 ' 	- 	' 	• 

' 2:It..a4aa :  • Nothing. occurs but the :nlentiOn.H‘Of it .viiiii sethene: 	. . 

Seranay'Sarnen, 'Aemen:,.• Montl.'• 'the '.Tacai4e is, the .13oundary • 

;,'.beteen-  Sailitn apia.Sike:; ., iyuc4 in • p. 252* ' Tile-.1 entr mentioned.'. 
iu.1 

   
  



. 	, 	• • ' .0 	 ,A; p,,P E;,,N'll ,I X'. 	Tqd 	IL 
. 	, 

• . 	., 
- -the ,Itifif•ri'ption,:.  113'clei'le'd ' by Brnte,!.but ;i..E,c. ' nicmntains,k '..elgiity 

miles i,,ti itIngth,;, i ace,  acknowledged by l.tii; Abid. 	And The Ini4e rii:ly 
tion Mentions. pang `the Nile.. '(1 aca.zzO' to Sen1L1Inee'. • 	• 

• :< ' Iiiii 11' ‘a C. 	Seilli co 0,110 	C6f ;'.rnas 	'1,a4. ' 
. 	.  	• 	. 	. 	 1 	

.., 

	

, 
	
. 
	

, 	,. 	-.... 	• 	. 	,' 	• 	' 	'   

	

.aa. .. 	Still' fizi balitxli.  • CofmaS.: ' ..N.pa.,' sho.a, :or Suva 	ttidalf: ,. . • 
,. 	, 	• " 	 . 	- 	.. 	, 	. 	, 

. ,cabala, .; Still fo c.allrect.; CafmaS; 	There 'IS a kin ;done of tali in 
Ludolp1;, • p. '14.; 'and anaba, p.,.. .x ...5'.• but .nothing certain. 	' 

• . 	. 	. 	 4.,  

' At-alma. • Lima:lama  the , great mountain. ., At,..,feenis to be an. 
:article „or prefix, as in Ath7agai., 

. 	, 	• 	• 	• 	 . 	. 
Bega. 	Beja and Begemder are, Rill two praVinesaAbyairii4 • 

' : ,l'angaitie. ,..*TOiAus,eads Pingaitx, ;in. ordek .to: prove -that' Pan. 
:chaia .the'Frankineenfe,cOunttY is; not 113.,: Arabia :but ,Afiiei4,:::vor, 
ad .Pomp. Mel. lib. •iii.'e S. Chilh.411..., But the 'Tangait, aie 4:tribe • 
:between Abyftinia and Egypt, i e. .at Sennaar,,  DongOla;•OrMleroC.,, • 
• molt probably at Sennaat:or nongala. 	Daigolai's Written Pangola, . 

.. not .unlike .Tanga... 	Brit ivhother;Dangolfis, , an: ancient .name *1.' 
cannot difeover. ' .. 
• 

Metine, Annin6. . ' Nathitrir, beCtiit; Vo • a. i..ceit!ain thefe plaes. • • the • .  
Infeription paIres from. the northern frontier: of ' Abyffinia to the 

. fouthern with thefe names.:  between,. noticiv 	• ofilir.  	that they  are, ' 
rnountainpus, ,  

Sfea. 	Barbari4, coakaf Adel, Coffins. Apparently on.  he rnbun... 
tains which divide:Adel from Abyffinia. See Bru6, vol..iii:. p, ?2:.pc,.: ' 

i 	. 
x3 	' 	. 	• 	• 	• 	\), • 	.' 	Raufo. 

. 	0 	' • 
• • 

   
  



„11. :13, R:E 	1\,,l'.• V ; ....., 	. No. 	T.,... 	. 	.65; 

-`: j'. , Ranfo. 'flarbaria 	::P.fill,..* According to;  the .Inf.9ription Well it is 
•:i;:aland, from. the',, ,frankincenfecoaitsof Barbaric;, (Aclei.),,,.and Solattl id .- 	. 	. 	.. 
On. the coaft, 

. 	. 	. 	 •., 	, 	. 	• 	. 	. 	, 	,, 	 . 	. 	..., 	„, 	. sogite:, ',Irbaridi” -Poirri.? ' Thefe' thiee''pla2ces 'tiirrefpond in num., 
ber,' with the three on the Mofyllitick coda mentioned in the 11eri- 
,f)ltis,,l . T'he. .' inodern 'Maps• have. a Soel. ,'. 

. 	, • , 
' lyrabites. Floitierites;:. qpimas:' 	. pnt Cofmas, is iii an.  error.. 	 The ',. 

korneriteSi'are on the ocean,; thefe.'“drethe'Arb tribes on the coaft 
of the. Id 84 opp-oilte td.,Suakem... and.  Abflinid,•-  as aplitar by the. . .Y,  	. 	. 	. 	,• 	. 
InfcriptiOn. ':, 

, Kinch5pOlie, .Homeiites i1.,. Cofinas,;' ,•,Bnt, 'Camas '. is , • initlaken.' 
It .lieS', 'on :the ”coalt of Arabia not. far' frOM‘Yainlio*,. between :Leuiza 

s'ISOM:e and SA.6.a.., agreeably to the Infcription itfelf. ' 	See.Ptolemy,  
Mid 	. . tiib,vii • ` 	,,,' 

	. 	. •• 
• . 	.. 	• 	. 	.  

 
'Pirate. :COLL .", Not noticed d*SIiiefi,' but their;. piracies marled': , 

Probably' the'.Nabailihns or wild. tribes above )7.arribb,. always pirates, 
and ful4neti,:tiy tilf:.'140: Ptolemies' and by the Romans. 	Thei.die 
pirates:  at this clay-•.• 

. 
. tenke- Icom6.„ - Leiikbgen, in the., conntry. *pf the tlemmyes ; . 	., 	•, 	.. 	 . 	. 	. 	.. 	t 	z• 	• 	,, 	, Cofmas., *Another, proof that'. Cofinas could not -be ,a forger, for . 

Leuke '1‹.Ornse;.. is in Arabia,• above Jidda,, and. he placirtsifin Ethiopia. 
itis the: lid vti-r of d'AnN'ille.,,.... 

   
  



0.4, 	 A I) • 	tk41.:, ..1>l. 	' 	N',& li, 

1;,Sa.ba: The 21.1otheiii6 ; Ctr;kfiiiiia; 	. 	iit rehlty , Y.0140i.f;t le . riit4 

Fell*ot Ititf ancients., 

.• 	afils,!' :. At th,e .ettremity pf, Ethiopia; whe're gblit:6,11c4.1",aii-ch‘ 
is bbtai#ecL. .;' It lies .upon tiie faMe:oceat4 as I:30: 15a1&..."0}0,61),::ikil;ere ..„    	. 	. 	, 
frarilsineenfe::  l'i procured • Camas: . ,.,By .Ethidpia:

, 
 he means2414f-..,‘ 

'finia',-:aiiil Safui muff be hear, .Zeyla.,'', 

,Ad 	le 	
• , 

i:i...: The port of Al? 	miar ifi'.the t!ay..6i. 	, tiall,,, 
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• '-ei-, P '.1)  E.IN'•.P. I x;;' 	•:Ncf.i.  Ix'. 	 :§7 

:No. III. 

A•i.-rptii,.0,101\04Tio..rop.A. 

T . 	' - d'  	''' 	- 	''' 	' 	' 	• 	' 	: 	• ::., 	.. HE rea ings. of .thts.•• extraordinary, polyfyllable are.- ai : numerous 
'41inoit' as 'the.' editiOns, ;and the., authors 	 vtiO, '"haire• had''.Oe eafiOn 'to 
cit,!.;,i,it;•.,:„The&iirtipti'on i6, evident to, all, .but no,. two, agree ta..t :es  _., 
OtKedio.ii: '.,‘,' 

,•., ,. . :e'*11O).d:p.  aff:4e.ikaridt.h.p.,s•:, 

145,0!.:??5,w.00p.t.0,1044.0,1.4 	:9.›,?,9,1;,i.cii!gzo;'. ?eppi, sme'  4#:10,i 7el?4-7.06  S-auk 
. 	. 	 , 	• 	- 	. , ... 	,, 	3. 

	' 	 4- 	• 
'piepL. Gt:Gi49,:,  48  .0) 	alti.,C o1. 7114,.?2.0"44',:7114gS6; 7:1:4: fil#'4:?Gc ,-E7r70;. .14$ri‘ 	 , te.4cr,401' 

k4,1  Nki•AEPPAIEN,H4 .4.14P;rC.0:t C;•9'. 71k 4.411‘;;;TC11111; TOT ,A.IBOt • : 
kviTc;? '1;,0,.hiiul 9.  pu,;ir.:94,1,4e9q,-roce ..fkriliN,tk:104013,1 ,EIT:ENT:fzgOKr  

.s&TESlt)tP?..-14Z.. )c.4:7“4117..faiFncr44".° 	 . 	• 	.• 	 .. --• 	'''' 	•  	 .. • " 	- 	.
.F 
 - 

• • 	, 	, 	. 	0 	 , 	• el 

.. 	'ali..r3:artt:11 ..re4* -, 7ecc̀e. 4.1pi7( 	(in), 'iTerx.o7o.z, 	cocoov fir,; .ear IVii089,4 	dir.lxvr.;:. 

tier' (i e, 	.Blanr4fd folloWs••41trtafitt.si . but A 4:.01,1s.core4i60 '14'rio*favis 

,c',.:xiov, is'. 41ri:lii'cl without A fha:cio* 'of:refemblance, and is. as,,Wrong 
in • point' of geography 'as eriticifni. 	'The 'tlenfithias of the Peri-. 

Otis ' has. Rio : iefererice.''to...Vra(uln 	vcihatev,er;; 	and the in''.. iflake ' of 

	

N. 	.; 
:Sal niacin& arifes frota • ctippofieng that t,he,...:MenAth 14i of. Ptolemy and . 
the Peri pi Cls.'a re the., fatne.;. • which -they .,,certairaY'are'' not. 	. , 	' 	. 
. 	.. 	 , 	• 

.,.' Others read;., '. 	 , . 	. 	, •,. 	• 	• 	• 	. ,...,..• 
;'itite• Di.t,svie..4'olivi.7*'" T.licv• - 	- ' 	'' 
'EiTs ri). (̀*); `4..,ivr-e-9Ar s-'.,;Zirmrrii; tic-oc. 	. 

. 	.. 	•• 
' 	. . • 	: 	' ''' IlleitIrd idiiipa••yFa4s ;•=;'4,..,rivAv:<,,,-,: 

, 	., 	 .  

	

i ,.;.> 	 Henry, 
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• ..'''',1:tinf '`ry  -1.aleo14,',1 .! 	:4-1•• i...1  dfOn's.: `Ms  in' or , '.0-eoe 'ki4ap''.1rep:  i' .''..v'''O' l, . 	1.1....:p '' .', .6/3 ;.'••••' 
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••, 	 ,. 	' 	 .,. 	 ::: ; ,-.t• 	,.• 	..., 	,. 	,.- `the Cape' 	of 'Good.  itopq, 	T-1‘. .itia.-find:, ,1-46.,  •atithorIty:.tor,..'th.§.* •,,..1.)tit„ 
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110. 	I;.  

	

7, ..., 
' Impreired ty.ith.the-appearaAce..df thefO:diffilltie0',.•I -,ireiktg :  on, the, 

foYlowing' :dMoilion.‘with n0. ,'eortiirckon 'ttrIpeli'atlity ; and. little pta.e.». .,.. 	• 	... 	•,!, 	• 	...,, 	. 	...,. 	,...,,. 	,, 	; 	,• 	;.:,:.,;.„ 	„,... 4.,.,y,„• 	,.... 	.., 	,, 	• 	 ••..,..<4.,..,  
tifed as I am in •the,feience of corr.ealor.1,-„ I :decline :the trartuilatical.: 
'and critieal• part,. of •the.,iAcptryi  .and.•Witiv-to con

, 

	rte tty refleatOtik. . 	• 	:....,.,,.,,...,..• 	, 	:,•,,, 	"•:'•: 	.,,.. 	, 	.. 	-.. 	.,..., 	.• 	,,f":;.! 	 ,„;., 	• : 	 ••••. 	 .;;•'•:, 	 ,,,,;:4 	; 	•., 	" 	 ,. 
at.rnoft -wholly.,to ghat Liepprely IOW• ai d..geOgratihie.af i;•• ,,..,,..y,,,,  .... ,.• 
...„1'.' Erft then,it,is..tObe.••obfe#ved ;thAtptir.:Author.hAo,  eertainir.'not .1 
more :than ;eight;; : 'quarpdrs ..of Ihe...:baietia;„or..0 'vcc:fh00e.,fay, 44 

tabd4tniailgU.agey". ci&bt points of. the,  'cO#Ipfd, :the faite'tit)mber .4A,,  
is.:•marked, ,I.ItiOn' the,' eight;',fronts:, of the' 	Terr .riple:. of .;t1i. ..Wind§.- a' 
Athen0 '. And e E ithe following appellations 

:7 	7  tIrdtg, '•• .. 	t • ' 	I .  

,'-'S'eli-ott ' 	.,'• 	• ' • 	"izitirad.oiC,,":Solas • 

:' . 	. ;: '.•. 
. 	, 

- 	 . 	.' 	,- 
201.13'rtii 	• 	"" 'Aplidicites 
, • 	• 	, 	.'. 	.- 	• ,I., 	.. 	, 	- 	i:•. 1-:- 	; 

• . 	• 

	

'L'ips, 		. 

	

 ., 	, 	.'t • 
. 	.Egrus; ,  . 	„  

, . , ....s ' 	,e'''''',2„' 	...,• NoOli.: 
,,..,,..,:  

' 	. 	.,•,;.,,.,,  
•,,,,...,,..., 	.,..,;,...':' 	•:.:., 	• 	...,...,,; 	• 	.;... 	• 	• 	, 	,..• 	. 	•• 	,' 	: 	• • \ Vt '. 	''''. 	;i'C' 	•  it is not iotenacci id'. Ay ihit t&•"'Wtde 	.iiiii•Aurs'Aliasi.Siglit,i,  It .pres.,4644reti'01;),r, '. .eight ascot in tin.Isc.ili.Y.O.,;•bilt , th,.at it has . the: nwi4, /?tiffs' fir thp :'0,04,-,  .: ' 	 .,.:;' 	, I- 

   
  



. 	, 
A,  :I', 	 1.,:'i..,.E ',N- 	p:','k:)t:'Ic,.;').:..11,1.,;:., 	' 	.. 69, 

'ill. '.c'lle.;..:',a6p13.i.4iti.Or)."'`O,f ,thefe , ' .or, the 	terenS'e4iiivalent. tothefe . the 
`i.triplOs::i.sib by •,4.{)„ilie4,0:;.§4.1;,c4tit,•..e .; ,:pf.',t1-11..s ''we,.1-14vt 'ii dire4 .proof in.  

qing '(..1.::0•11: ,thec0411, at ArOniata.,' and in, i..ts, neighhouvhood, where,, 
,:otiry..14;ai:t• -,: ,p,:, 'accurate;; -e, 	.they- e

, 
 "are, generatci., 'at:fealif, it itti-- s  , 

,o 	151,ef  to: apply till..6' ppitit's of the, Ver.ipli4 to'the aef.ual Rate of 'the 

I. y. 	, Secon. dl 	 ' let . ti s' exirnne 1.4  
. 	

.0o: flits, 	ili- 6ortpfs fpeified 
y,,the

-
.0thor'in'il4:..141Iage;Van4.•114;n**'.9t,.,e*.prefrt 

	
thpin;. 

hefe are' 6.4.(4'..1..g.A4c..,' '.4:5-,c.j.77' : i.),(41.!°; and Irpi:O;Uliti iil, at,0;11, itifwer-,  
1 .  

out .'.:141: '.ii:t :th' .foregO '. 	 `Mg'.fikoi,e ; arid here h ni tq'xh:',c4,66'aivO:fh.1i 
s.Obferved; ,Out19rc%.1;45,-;.0i.';',,r' 440:4'AiPc,. :is: not :known as a Oieel.4, 
.aio.rn; • 	titi let: i.):s tt'ii4.14e,'ic to., li' a ?•iintia1... philge'l 	hoar 	is it:Id 
).0, IRterptet60 • p„.Af..tioum irtifix'a, fyi)oldri parcq?:. ,Aterifs. (pain 
oi:fliai.s-... 	.:e:ib. ,,;.iti ihe;'''foudi'',v4/90. 	it't:his;:hilgi:eii-leiiiiric,0. • inh. dret'k • , 
Cvliat sis to i-.)6: Plidoi,6-.O.P4 1,5yabovc . - "6 it riloxe td 'the fop di. or more 
to the 'Yver0 .' that iS; isIt.foi.ith,•txieft.by iciett,'. Or .fouth. .̀ weft by .'fOtith?' • 
T.ii:.,43.111ciiity, .ri:teile,b, occurs hre;. inauceS.  Th..; :Chatl'es:tur&y; of 
6,1.,eenia'1;.1-.(liiifliCi.:!ill'..ex 	 if 	 and't 	''''A Sri • • ' 	 f  ,,,,. 	, 	.. :, ,      	prg 	10:4, 	 ti. read v 	 ..r..0.(z70...lvi  	Of 

i',7,4i,ed,;T:ijit$4,...,,i'l  : , 	• 
. ;Li ,thce next , plagefhOw. .r.'1, we to airiderf14ricriici ci'im)y .'riv Aicriv ? 

tit4 4, ti ..(ii''411.1g..to,.,t)k.ifs.x!icons,trhas'.4..fenCe•Of .tnOtion to 'a place. 	In, 
v.iihicli torrn it. might .‘e' rencleie,(I.  ditedl y.' to,' thc.. ,wefti. to ..the wcji• 
... 	,, 	tT . 	• 	,,,_, 	. 	. 	. , 'dir*Ti: . ,1  ,The. t etlerat ,ufp'ge.f or, this;  14 the Pei:4)11_1'i F, 	N9r0;,.p..7. F,;   ..,   

6:4),(4i-o?..;;  ib,i4 	; but in p. D'::'..alatioit .j.:nune4ately precedii4 the paffage 
• t 	. 	, 	• 

beforOs u's., ,iicoi, 0';‘3134tiYiti . T. :1 AO ei:feern 	to,exprofs thO•direai61,),,'1. of the 

•;. . 5°: 	 ,iapofitiOn, 	or •fid 	jiy :fide, 	as zggiorh., W i 	h th a lenitive 	in gprnmon tire; 	:iii 
,
striii:IN 

"but *Iiedirn• .it can be ufe4 whit a• wind, or.,i,n ,' zlivtr4:74fel... &"e Odyr. . E.• 418.,440. ,i,6ne.;  
what, fence, is dubiOus; • ',E5r4vto 18 -r'zidipito;, 	slo4r.vek,40, ". Avilere the waves do not break 

,aboVe•thettrnianient; h a lcito vat idinni. .. 	. 	dira-iii,  againit.the" coati; but run .e.IO'r.i, the 
;"rhe prinaiite felife of =,ig4:renli 40.1:1e - 	iide of it.. 	• 	.,,' ...: \ 	'; 	r 	4.4:.. % r•!r 4 	!''1  S. 	. 

. craft 

   
  



, 	.,..,. 	,'•'• 	 L, 	. 
6  . 	 .k: ?r 	r ' 	, 	' ii . 1,r 	0..,, M;',. 	• 

, 	, 	. .. 	, 	
i '61111-.•,:‘,  lying . fot;!:ti . •v eft.  and .,iiorOt'''eatt: tth, ..*6', flio,iiiet,.,t,7iiit.ers 	t ha 

Ertlifty;, or ,  ilio1 eburf , 'of a: vell:t'.1 along.,ihe„, eOail • ..i,n'„..;,'.1dittfi.  ".Nre 4• 
' .tlir cal On.. - 

Itt.- '.',1"hti41--; 	..we. Inuit 	thrithre , how xi,,lete , ,'.expoth,in,q'.!•.ean,,..h'i 
, 	. 	.., 	i.„ ,. 	, 	, 	..... 	.., 	,,• 	 .. 	„. 	, 	, 	, 	• 	. 	:.: 	, 	',, 	,,,,,. 	' 	‘,....' ,',':,.VI,',:, 	,".:,,.''', 	it . p pphed: tn.' oy. of then' 	

• 
fektea •to ., the ,,a&ual geograp.tiy, t, 	r,  tl i.t:. ,eo... • • 'and liTand:;:,and heTe 1 offiem4,  1'4 dniatliefias Or Plie4thiA for' 0:ne cif' 

the Zang;uebakilland$, fiom..the diftallie: fp,etihed, ,w14..eh. la ak.. thirty ', , 	• 	. 	„ 	.        
itadia fz'oxn..the emit, • •egitatit6' eielt 63.';'.ten nill'es';•' i3.i14 .totreiboriding, 
iviai, the 410-;.ii?.  'ce of.  no,' 6 thei? iiiaricis' ii:t'aa part:.off.a.e.  ',,Oyage'.: 	"Of . 	, 
,the.,' thtee'Zangue.bar. •/11i,ttid; 14P rtfia' ',1:114 Thlid:,..' .0.r..  feiuth oral:n(4 

' 
	

may 7.)vc,11be 'Iii'eferr ..ect•rton,, the 	e,eciunt,'Of ,41.flianeei,'itt ,t,;1(e.'Pe,t;l1114,' 
, ...both' p're viblis .4ita 'fol*qi.iin;f. 	'  Add:. f 'vie ....a.tii,p.i , :.i\4 6 4ii •J, 0 tir •Yi6ti: 

inguu.y -niiiik'be; :•1:16',W.  Ill ii.:: Nei .1-vith ..rifpos.re::Ip'iiii .cba41';'-'Ihe:'.'et..4rt 
1.vill,'fhew : thai ;It' lie: aitea1,7''eatt:. 	A, f.litflient ca'ilfc , to juthfy th 'e.,', 

re.&dir%.- of Di-.'Chartes. ..Puti*y;:.  d 67r: '.C2Y47'0*M's P,z s foi • . ;itooto -,,g A;c;',0;,; 

• Bot.l6t'.f.is ' try.•-, if • ..17ra?6, ,.:Te , A4,..,'Iiti.8 s,a:', tneaning,,: hod 	'it „eo04; be 
4p''''p 4ed.'• 1 `hai,',e-zz.q14,0'eci, ''.tiOrn$,(; a,  'SfOr the P,--1.•alian . ill ands- ;or ..ra.  tliii. 
for the 'K... 5.ti?it...p4;•  11-ii,.ni* tf.in* s 	.,... 	Tii(.' ...i.'ffe,r is 'i.)14inip; fitting 
out , fi..en.1 	 .tins 	poilli; . i''z'.1:-.1::;ic.' 3oiit,,;- .:Ai.,,oi4p.1'',4:•#:de.uxb.6',).  `.dP1; rii:  ,11•'q'e;i,", 
lirdviV 4'.'Ait4,3.-1-14t.1i's 'fialiit‘iioinb.i'' .'''''and iping .d..6.;iiic) .it).: '.ifian:ri' 
eight or fen Tnlie,s 44tant fKorn . the coals ' ' The . pait 'lifelt.rnris To tith.'  
'welt, but 'if  ihe , is, to, Ain d 1 off • the '.6alt..'for..."the..ifland,' ihe tnna;n6t • 

. Louth• viea, but .more to vaiiits 'the. ft:uat iii4ii emii..h. i,,,,ft:, . 	Now this 
Is a6tually, tile, ,cbuyfc..4 veirel rnpft, hold „to, .ril a ,fr6ti ..Moinbaca to' 

. Aloniii: 	It ' wp Lilt", riot.))6..TO•6i;11 	 cl ?.i ,i1-...ii,'...bii•it .4.:•:Iittite.14..the fOuth .:of 

42' . Tli ‘poofs will: be'fwitiil p; 753; tit .fe'qi1., 'Ibpii.. 	` 
.. 	..,. 

   
  



A, P.' P. :v, .N.: D.: 1, 	"X",;....1,1:0.;liJ,, 	 7X. 
• , 	.   

.10.4f.i IveP...- .., ,,,Ifherefote ,b73-,4:,),,.,T.  g,A,C.. tan.  be, Anade a.:;Greekidlom,, 

.o'r, a 9 reek .natitiC.41. phrafe,, -this, 1 eoncliide,is the Op.ly interpretation 	' 
it .c.b.plci:.,be.a.r.,.., . 1‘., inuft,he:noticedlikewife 'that this e:tpreflion.rnuft. , ,•,„   
be ;applied ,,to?; ,the 	colirle ;of .the ,ve,i1.-el.i' hs.,, ,F,....e' du, TRli. T,;‘p,  ' t;j6,:, ti 	riltift 

.ipply,tc.i . iii.zi. '.P.of,j,i.Onaf•thelflands,,:,,jf,it,;:•;jf.:.inedi,,wi01f.l.ET 	'..2V 0 'SAWS c , 

•IX,O;iq.i.ei)S;  ), '%.0.,2 .11:.4.'  , 4(?..i-7.1t 79,,,) 	)\.,.4?,:rili,7. ....-1•3,.o.iriecl, with .L.-..,Ei.oyadp:,/.!.:i,&.960.'1..04. 

What...theq 1,.i' yrri,, , rZli:r'0,*::iii)iti?put, • .• .','. 4,7rayri>:. r6Tc.; ?.,, 	That I Italie' 
. fcareo '.the , ,4ardinefs':,,to fay.. ...w0 it i cannot be, ,foi.., Whatever lies 
"tv0: ).Porr,i,Monlb,a.a, or:  any point .on, the coail .mti : he inland on the, 
earitii-ient (.f :  Africa. . , Neitherocan it fignify the illand j.tfelf lying eaft.' 
arid' 1v90; .9,r h0 0:ee,.e• iftirii:I.S...ta'ken, tovetlier, for they ,lie' nearly north... 

•  ii,a../,,.t.,h,.....:Tir.q.,3 1'f.d.u0, a,. 6birtraVatag, 	to lais .laic refource, which,. 
is:either to:fay:that; 'gj,i;i,• is a falfe reading,: or to' find .atrother fenfe 
for,  it,, ,if it'inLift.heretaine'd;' : 1: confefsthi.S.dilemina moft:.Candidly, 
and..hafe tia., more:  confi.deie 	in-the falloirig fuggeftion,' than init. 
1.1.leh,:,as, 'the. ea der,, (hall pteafe., to:  , give it , 
'HI 'dO,..:- not ',difeard. ,,.44irr:sP '. but 	wive .it, ario thei:  'kale,' • 4: the 	only 

,:i'...1,:ernatrve . ef, ta . my  choice, ':' 	't has been noticed in the preceding,. 
work Ilkitt.. GU Tic And',41,PaYrtlil i, befides their Arteim meaning a .we 	and 

..ea:(14-,hai,e ..:ii'kewit".e.. a reitive fenfe; given to .then . by. mariners, in. .\ 
. 'vv hi*.cli•- illie'Y' . are.:*,ar'  Pi ed . ta,iiie 	ei'.i:er.a.1 . tendency    of. tlit',i;O#aie', rather. 

... 	• 	 ''' 	' 	,. 	 ...;, 	.',,L 	 .i. 	. 	.. 	. 	' 
than :to ,the.  i'inarterS ot the liea--ens' • lb. regard tO thp.. 1hip's piael  .or , 

	

.,. 	• 	, 
th6 ..,i3:‘.;(1..1:v,ititi4 .point.where 	tile' mariner . is at.  the. moment' he ,is 
fpeakj.ng.. 	Xt ..iS 'owing : o fl4s 'that' when a veffel i.proceeding 'front 
1ViofatribiOie,,  on her voyage,  to India .we . read 'in tier journal that 

• 'the failed .to theieaft ward, thOugh. undoubtedly- ' her courfewis north„ 
Or,no.13: eal i,,oir if ffie.i.s proceeding ta.the c4pc,. it  s.f id fhefailed. 

. 	ta, 

   
  



. 	,. 	,. 	 , 	• 	. 
- 	t) ,', 	,1 	• 	,t:y.'.i','': 	. 	..-1, 	' 

' - t':&.''. the.  weftwaid ,..: ihi.)tigh, liet.dptirfe•:1:iertAil,''`fotilli3Of(1,kctik;, 0,,611.,; 
,..,,,,' 	',. 	• 	. 	' 	.' 	 „..,: 	... 	,. 	., 	,..,, 	z,,: 	.,,.''. 	_,, 	1 . ' 	i. 	 .. 4 	 ,,,, 	. ,t,o; • jir• 	..,.:,1, 	' 	tt 	•" ,•:;1 ,.‘ 	• 	'.• 	.. 

. 	tin ;expremon 	auupteu' 'soak ,i. ti, u'r • o•wLA=.  • :€ k.,a,. , . 	..0., 	,,.1. 	• .p9.. iapb, pn, 

, • .e4'.e1);. otlitii 	ati i.'L ,I.';.,4i. 4-4 iiiiki'/'Le,:i1;.., tilt  this ::is ::tlie ,langiiag,;.:: 	the, ,. 

-...P(l'ipAii6,•:?.e 'yp 	a ':'alf:rytiie.:1'.';.k"c4'.,:01.,t..,'iH ,: i•:5'..:'. 1.i 	.e6'.ill;;.a iA-ji't11 ,tii;, d'ercith,... 

:1.33 g. 'the 	.11iie ':1.8'4nZt...::?Lii.O.e..(16 i4nin,  li.'e:'..iti..4il t fO':. ;•.*O'ret>04.':, ' 	t. ' ? .:rii70:' 'pia. 
	...,. 	•;;:.. 	,.,,‘,,,, 	 :..-;,,, 	,;,,,..,„;,.4. ;;,,i. 	,:.•.,;,..,,,...,:.,,...,:,,,..... 	v 	,,..'. 	' .•  

.10-. tra'6::R :L.:11.p11.4jear,41,1 j0,00;R,.1•1?::4 ';',J:rd .61.R#T0,0,  :7 	. 	Q*4: ef:TY:,r, t).P.tr • -,:e,i, 
. 	tt 	,, 	..,,. 	- 	, 	:. 	.,.,j,..., ...,..4.,,....„..%...".'.i. 	. 	., 	...... 	,' 	...,,.,. 	,, 	 ._ 

I vre,,X ce-yo.; ' ..EK4E .ira4 	7ru z...,4- ''oottr'fiv; 2V.  4 T2,t.s.si,j'ail,Torp; ,ksrp,f(4),IN '1Vehr,c4;:ie'Pay l%  

.0 ,̂ a ;:it;'  1‘  '7''''' 	' ' ;- .. 	‘ 10 ; • . cii;;-...  fr T&r .  aCb'ciiii.',  • tilittlt ''''' 	Viieli the' cdiale: 
.., 	.  	 54e2C, 	 ‘ 6.- 	••:,,, 	,.•'' 	. 	,. 	 .e 	.• 	s  	,. 	• 	...,,  	. 	, 	, 	• 	,, •  , 	.., 
''. ,tal:. e',  ad In pi i niti on, t.2  the ea ft .1.:61.ni4„the'.:e0i.#1; :.1,6t. 0,14, 1:44 1.34fc 'Of . 

,.. ‘,‘; the e'cia41,1S'fbece'eds,.1, t:iii:ISirlc•;.:.iile.i..eli.S1 01# 41...fe4;'cike.oiy-,. 
:..i,"..;:ip '`ili-e.::.4j?.;.11'0Uiiii:;'44' in4ri.4:8411'df,,p;a1"74.ii..c-4•09`,qd60,.'.':,[1,',•ate. • 

'.., 4.. -,'1.;,1;1•4?e§7..1,,,J1)gt:'*hiew ,,,olot,  •i,11-1't4ft9f$.*:'..1.1.44./rt0.1,' ‘Caa'..lapob4116,.,... 
:4'.11  e ex'.'pr es iii.(.ri::ii6.1:."61,i;;.ec46fi. ih04*ai 	;'.:::e. '"Oiit. .'i.:h. 4 :: $,'.'.%li pa.44i;;;1.;.,  

, :-.- 4'1; 	1f)trt v'', . ihil.caii.:bf;,,r::4;e4 :40.34,,i-,7iiv ,N.sijy,,::::: '.tie '''.;;;.1).14.0iiiittlg;,,,,a6 I•ilon-.• 

6-jiei'l ili.e point of the.  oinidi.i.,,'.'and -'./.44'.0.6'.tOnife':pf ..21. 'Neirel .  'tin'. 

''.that 

': ....,i.i;,ici.e 

direaidtx. 	And. If .i.4,:en,t.).1,ir., ails, wii,'0.., ;14 iheparjOing 0,: Aug* ihd. 

rnap, *111''..ih.ew-  .in... :PA. inflint;.; iffill;:.ceyri.i4 }Clogs; not:Pe .  WE 	3".!6*, 

thc ' c'ontinent; but SOT,J,11-1;.- 	,:iis, =04;:;.thidetiltien0 t.6a 	,I'; Nifti000 .' 

i; ''..:;1 •6-'iy,' •.'1Vi;iti;:i•.A,.: 	. 	',15aiiiig 	 ‘:',i;ei:i.r e*,iil,":iirraiaridi4,;',:i,iA'r.fi,d'' 

three Zanguelaf ,.11).'and4 „lie ;dice 	'y $01:171:i% ''f.r' "fin), '1V.t.0.44,4:. . If 

'.... 

... 

this .be ittjet.1; I ..k1O,.not fee ,bpvr. to, lInd any:AM•:46,40ft .f6y the. tern.). ', 

•ive://; ifi.'relati.9n  to: any b•apt: bt the' ceaft;• .b:t to' 'any .-ofb.r :44..da 41., 

the neighoonrhobd, ..  

' 

• 

• 1V:' r‘i.tre ..-,,.:9ine, :now to. the v or.d,...v046: iSr the ..6axife 1:f •:‘,11'•.this., 

ipecniation,.. . and :in ? 'FA-gin'ilt;q.,4,:svie.!.4to-i*,'''0,.'ille.  „fqpininetato.it , die,, 

greedt;  .thai-..i lYferlathias.,in•Tome,, fern ot!oilit-..r: ,is':to:,f 	64,capc1 out'  

.•'; . . 	-. 	-.. 	. 	:. 	' 	. 	,. 	. 	.,• 	... 	.':.' 	.,-: 	• 	' 	• 	. 	r... 	• 	, 	... 
de.. .3* Thcii-Acie to the Balt;elt la alyi'ays called '-ene• tat (ouhtry. rite ... 	• 	, 	.. 
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,of the latter part of the„polyryllable.. 	I fhould have wiched to con- 
''fider Menilthias ,as an adje&ive rather than a rubftantive,- Menu7:- 
theflan rather than Menuthias. 	In zivSiwi. I am. led to vntrIt.ov, both 
by the :context and the letters, for vngtep is )0•44'to in the writing of 
MS., and 1, is often turned into ih, not merely by an. error of the 
copyift, but by coming before another , pc. 	If this be allowed, the. 
change .of c' into o- reems to give vyrtedy :With great, facility. 

• , Let .us. then, examine , what the geography requires. 	.It requires 
that ,Mentithias, if it is Monfia, thould be defcribed, as one of the 
three• .111edithefian or Zanguebar Jlands, or it Ihould be dercribed as • 
the fouthernmoll of the three Mentabyian orZanguebar iflands. 	This 

' is :the fenfe T want to. elicit from the corruption ; and with as little 
change of the .form as pollible, I propore the following conjectures,: 

• . 	... 	.._ nae du-T.1)y liV 	717;11 Yiltrita N.LEvuaiig-lani, 039raliTiiV7/0706-4 • . at50-111 
. 	 . . 

Mei', 	CIUTil) 	Till NcT4 21 	bt i'Liont for 	Ex •relc7v) 	vlo-tani, 	MetjEl3ecria.4 
. 	. , 	0. 

447rarty
..  
. ryig'ioc. 	 . . 	, 

But the 
',  

form I prefer is, . 	. 
. rlai CUT7)11  Tip 	t;iTiF irlbj Ti.c)-1,  1,11104WV, Malitt,9•604Z5 C$OTOPTt7 1;460c, or 

ricti' 	d'arriy 	TiV 	aotrifr 	;Ti 	1/710-6411` [Or 	yri a"atcoli \, ,Trci,v,rtevl 	MEMETiotg 
6. rocv-r; r*,,jitos. 	• 	 \ . 	 . 	, 

• hi whicliCare ,rive,';IPrrov may have been dropped lyy the repetition. of 
- gircartiE. 	.i.kild in there feveralreadipgs I fltould refer vwricou to the Py- 
• ralaan islands immediately preceding, and interpret the pairage thus : 

Almofl direaly fouth then of the 1Pyralaan] ylana's you meet with_ 
the gland Meniitbilias; the laft of all the islands. . 

1 I k 	 „fish 
1 
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*fan" is a particle frequently .:fed in 'this, Manner by, the, author, 
and occurs in this' very page, Troze ttery 04  ctst Alto&, but if the

_ 
lette0.' 

are to be' regarded, perhaps Trece e;'1;rtly 71\121 Szi.crsv' 	vow &' ;11 vaicini M ept9e(46nk, 
64'7reztol'; tieros• ; 	or, ,J-4 ,trr.41) 7-4v. rla:ill 'kr$ . .1.117Cr(4171 fritletZAdttlY1MEYISOETtar 

giOCairraZ V;ITOC7 	approach nearer .to the form "of writing than ,  any • 
others, that will bear a fenfe olany fort. 	 . ' 	 , 

I am fenfibIe that it is .no true canon 'of' critkifm to bend the 
words to . the fenfe we 'With to find ;' I confers freely I am not fatisfied • 
with any of thefe corre&ions, for in .this.,,very , page, the author ufe,s 
.EIS Tf)ii • Wm for the fouth, and Titzi ect):•r ,.:4732  TUv -lax for the fouth 
weft ; and it is not eafy to conceive why he thould have .  ufed' Si://criy 

here inftead of tigro;;; ,if it were to, signify the, fame point, 	The only 
defence I can make, is, to repeat, that no iidand on the coaft can lie 
weft from the coaft, and if it, is weft from any 'other place,' that 
place I cannot  difcover". 	I fubmit; therefore,' 'the whole Of this 
difcuffion to the candour of the'reader,, and tilde more praCtifed in 
critical correCtiOns, with fome confidence that if I have not com-
pleted the folution of ,the difficulty, I may have afforded grounds. 
for future commentators to proceed on. 	• 	. 	, 

' 	0 

.3e'laii is eafier to conceive than to render; , 7.-eig' twin;, ri' Van, in the :language of the. 
Abhinc .in paffages of this cooftritaion fol. 	Periplits; for ,if' it were, the courfe down the 
lows more readily than mox, ',continuo, &c. 	coaft 'of the main, oppofite to Z'anguebar mud; 
bittit is better rendered bynearly;;inNiir ,li.dem, 	then be els.preffed by trap' itt.r7ir Tn\i :4.noromly,, 
it was juft day. 	 as the ihip is going down the eaftern fide of 

	

°S  The only poffible relation in which I can 	the continent ; but this is nit 'ffo expreffed, it 

	

conceive .1.;GlY tb be employed, is; in regard to' 	is rag' cc!.rrs,  Pr,m-Ov.,Aga, in which the;  direetion. 

	

the ibipi.s courfe when the is running down the 	of the courfe is marked, and 'not the hip's 
willern fide of the Zanguebar iflands. 	But 	cantle on the eattern &ore. 
fuch a courfe would never be expreffed by  

. 	. 	• 

.„ 	 1 now 
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I now read. the -whole pafrage tbus:  

Hugon. 	 Propofid rext. 	 7ranjlation. 
. 	 • 

Y.E1T a NbOtior ttq Ov, Iro- 	. . ., .''EiCe S Nix.coyor 	 v.t0' 'Ov, 	. . . . Next fucceeds the anchorage of Ni. 
Talhol im(sc.4“, seal alloy 6-toex'k 	Waratt.a WX6VEc, seal 4Xxo.crtroe—con, and after that, feveral rivers and other 
ocpot, 1,:4rp.lyoi xx711,7-91445  seal 	' xii's  ;004  airrp.fna iwzrel rc,N.tic.  ' anchorages in fucceffion, difttibated into corref- 

	

4<al, /447o:flow:Wog, lis, ,ray-' , c5,1 .4 '/".01);, 11}41074#5. etiPny TA 	ponding eourfes of one.day each, which amount 
iro:4 inrra,. 1.4xgt rinceoSvi 56  Nti- 	Tre;.rras i7:'4, Ih;ni ritvacio'n Nti- 	to (even altogether, terminating at the Pyralaan 
Pi* 57, KaVici5 A 1701;‘,nf'•Aght/XC44 	: Ci4);, seal 1:4; K:e.41,;;; Xtiot4folt Ao'.)- 	iflands, 	and the place called the new canal. 
Svp' lifq.oxen. tzioas, 58 III 44,1;59, 	gpx* , 'Act? k 1.1,x,g, ivcf,..,. Tg 	Vrom the new canal the courfe is not direolly 
1.4FA% k;t? k6(485 YUX011144 • Irze 	.111V6., tcrrCk UoleSizvs Yvz9np4s, , fouth weft, but fomething  more to the fouth;  
10..1-41 r.. NOV! EiTIVIA4tpotif.Mat• 	VOq'  . jartil: Itix 'Aiwa an. [Iva • and .after two eourfes of. twenty-four hours 
o4;x4 cirani 1,1;(70i,, rafYiv jvira 	.3m4;r, mlakferias. le,repri.3 N;/;o;, . . [in this. direction,] you meet with the ifland 
Tni y'ic Lill nixxoolwv, Tarosli 	5-4(bri lorO -Ai 1,,' 77; 4,74 Te0;%001:01,1 	MenAthefias, lying alma ft diredly fouth from 
r.4 xa,s-aearri. 	,st.,rrr.rni xot wvrast ,,Igeky.. 	the [Pyralaan]. iflands,. at the diftance of about 

thirty ftadia from  the.continent. 	Mentitheflas 
• I 	itfelf is low and woody. 

, 	. , 
• If the queftion were now aflted, whether I am fatisfied with this 

	

. 	, 
interpretation myfelf, I could' not anfwer in _the' affirmattve,. for the 
fenfe I wifhed to obtain, was,. that Men4thias Was the tnoft fouthernly 

	

,. 	• 
of the MeriLuthefian.iflands; .and this fa& I am not able to. extract 
from any pofition of the words, or any reftoration of the pafrage 
:which r have to- propofe. 	I than therefore only add-  fome emenda- 
tions, of the paffage propOfed by Dr. Charles BUrney, who, however; 

. 	 , 	. 
R 	

t  
ill doubts whether they ought to be deemed completelyfatisfaCtory. 

. 	- If his correCtion fhould meet the -opinion of th \ leartled„ I fhalf 
fubfcribet  without. h.efitation to. his, reftoration, of ;Tr' dvorrox4i, for ,  
;7i'lq,) T17 AtC(k, and have little fcruple in embracin 	his reading of 	' 

. 	 . . 	.. 	 • 
55 Van. Lea. 	rbtaL,11/4. Bafil. 	 0  'ET' e'lybs, Bar. 	I 
37  Kc.14 ,r,k; ncui5. Burney. 	 59  E7r'  ant/r0X7j,* Burney. 	. 

. 	I 	, 
k 
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dr at Fiur.71u iiii, Slicriv (terXrgn5e'crot 4.,M21/40045i 4 ei `• • olsov.liaayli6oiclere.cl, 
SOUT114, 

.0bferliatious, by Dr. Charles Burney: 

• ITEetvaous 1:;•.teii0e;i4... ,Oca,/ca-n,vc. ' 	Edit. Princ. 13:aAlex. tuarto,. 
1533: p. 2o. L j-O. . 	• 	. . 	• 	 , 

•.I.•'10e1.4,01; 	ScreviAt&di';‘ $1:4.7(:‘ ,o-ictOlawy•••,,cc41.:• 4.6`1,0is'•ifi.e.e..vris TrNetioi4, 
• 2., ro' 4 .7rdY7exc iTr'Yo,• tti2de;• iruescievi vlfer.ta; •xixtv;76; 	'X#7oiii.iiw i;idev

• 
 koc... 

' 	3, 'c4)3 • .),; 	. thixgo 	;71.  tikvw, 	Z.g: ','›kicei..c,.' .1.44:ci atio ,h41.4.666- vuOhiplete c,' iroce.  
4. ,::tiYli,T411/ ' au(-n'. ;qe1;12 (,it.Oftiekeyciu.  Beiirrie‘c 40-  (Atz: .1 siatc,:eZ,*;%), cr7ca)'4,cop,74.  

5. ?is ninii•-rezoocnn-41.  v,-  TiZWEIVII ,Cai' .**74gEkOc1.. 
. 	 . 	 . 	 , 

• In 	B1ancardii .Atnftel. 	in 	Is z•.. . 	eclitione 	 .168j; 	94ayo,-.p. 	4...... 4; . 

L..2• nue,(Aday:„. 	, '• L. 3. t'irdveo. 	. 	 , 
• L . 3. 4. Ni,x617  /.4ge5;,..7r.iej. du? . .r.4) iliocrip oCrxenv 4 •76.; Alp/4014 d7raci7r; 
Mrtis; qloainn; EZ.ir.4 r. I 	 • 

:In .editiont,Hudfoni; Geographix Vet. Seriptores'Grxei.Minor.. 
v61. L. _ 	P. 9..1. 26.----p:' x 0.. 1. 2.."  

• 
L. .2. nuedtdedy. , 	.14. 	3, 't?r4Yeei.., . . 
L. 4. s. 	r imaYay il7rr).'4•;'.. ::. 	• 

• L. 2. Ali xe, nogakor oco-iol  xiiiv'i iEvoit.&,46...1‘2;exi/.. 

It is flirprifing, that all the „editors.  'fhould. tiire : palred . over this 
• pafrage, Which is wholly Unintelligible ; nor will the fupi)Oliton of .. 

6°  The references in tilde rentarki are made to Hudfon'o 'edition: 	. 	., 	' 

..rlif. - 	. 	 . • . 	, 
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. 	 . 

.r;k 40-ou being unclerftoOd, between filx(ic and .fivrxdeov, remove the 
difEctilty, 	of ',Which you appear to have ,  been: the.. firft obferver.' 
I.C.conni lejeti, as".You remark,. would, indeed, be an odd: name for 
-an Wand; 	. 

The article is improperly ,omitted, in the latter part of the fen— 
tence. 	Hence the .paffae May be thus read: 

,. 	• 	. 	, 	„. ., 1%6* Pitet'XY, tir'fier: v; 	ii..o.cl 45. ')soccvv 2's7,91.66.016', oitquXoc'. 	: 
, 	 . 

'The word xacvi; has abforbed x041 Tic, which Might eafily happen, 
from the fimilaxity pf. found, • and accent on the. final ;k. 	' 	- 	.• , 

. 	 . 
. . . L...3. i4'0'.  4 (Amoy ;Ti.ovid -Tri, ASVY'l  palii 	UO. 4(1.4dui vuxOnt.c ., ?mg. 
.•,,,ri,), ,.,kiii,,1.4„,„:,---7,,, 	 . 

.. 	, 	. 
. 	. 

.1,,d,„, ii;L, ..A1Pc, on account of the intervention, of tAN•3. -3. vux091- 
14ePu,' cannot poPiblY be conneae4 with .17;•e'' cZ(No 7-4v ,duo-.iv, nor 
would th.efe, terms, lc they could be united,. explabi the fituation of 
the ifland.Meniith;.as,' . Inftead of -irticice 4•Ou ),',C4,: read, ;7r' citiciloAiv, 

which 1:,1:pcifely,expreffeS....ille 'pofition of Meniithias, 'with. refped. to 
the new canal,  Or 4. xa)p4 146E; on. the co aft: of -AfriCa. 	• 

, 	• . 	, 
TaiernoVe all doubt.abont the truth of the .correCtion,‘ the words- 

of Ptoleiny, may :be adduced :. , 	• 
, 	 . 

4  (e;ze07ne(e:,,,. Ti'''Tkplir0:, iragoixitlat 	6374. .8E'sviov: otvce,Wili 	v;javc, ;i 
. 	.  

if.vote.a114Walice' rl 	i,.. i 3 I.. ,, 	' 	. 
• . 	 . 	• 	t 	- 

• It may alfo be.  mentioned, that AN/ is the name of A ', wind ; and' • . 	. 
-of the caaft, over which ilfiicas blows. 	What i- ollible ex— riot -of 

. 	 • 	i 	planation. 
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explanation then can be. given to ;7r,d),:th TO"u-x4Coc?-‘'.-The. teems 9460.42:, . 
reovea )4 xplAse.sy4 in Aultz$ Gqiiius, ii.. xxiL, p. 2 t-o., 'edit. Conrad.' • 
may 4luarate Ptolemy's 4-77' .   0,sea.v 4v4470it.4. 

. 	 . 
L. 4. Hai citijiy '74p 	elVd-sv. 	4evtileottiAEvou8Euo-lac 	,:9roqr4- 1,;-,,F04.. cg.e. 

er7adYeev 7415.  ii41  A-4 'reiascatsii&m.'  
. 	 . , 	. 	. 	•. 	 . 	. 

In the 'latter part' of this' porteritous word, ,;1Enttbil..cp.eput/Ewrice c, 
Saltnafius'' acutely difeovered the ' .name of the '.1f/and Mertfithias ; 
but it is impoilible to .affentto his, 'change of ,n.04 iitNy.;iy alio,-iv ;22e.liv. ' 
Acett 	into -raj, wino 'ro ;nectavy coceov,o; ate. 	:It dOes not appear„ that. 
the author of this PeripifiS was acquainted With: the PrOmOntory of 
Pr.afurn i and it is certain,' that he never ufes itq Eon; but. Fnri, is6., or 

r 	,,, veo f 	avccipxvm, for i./iithtein Do:As. : The new readingal.fo does Pot 
, 

• fuffiCiently refemble the old, .fOr: it to'have jtift Claims to admiiiion. 
1,Ienriculs 	is Ala. More. Unfortunate: in, his: . 	Jacohius: 	 cOnje6ture.......-., 

(Wm Zic ?4 Vt/rTi.02/ Mein:4)0;4 a. 'v'Zi.4-0c.''  ;This,' author,,,: incited, has, P. 27-. 
1'. 26. xal TC‘4,  id7i.a 11414.• .'.11444c•-•,,,,. hut 64. ivill not vindicate t6,  re, 

. 	aiov ic:ixqZ,ov, an•tiqui , qt.f64711 )1014 i'a 	' p. if>. v44o#,,•nor will'xa7a r‘ V;c 
• 

1: 23:' nor in p., 2.04 1,.. 3. "4/,6geizg 'it': it.o Xt.f. tp.13A .Toiqe;,,,. if: the pairake. be 
found, defend this,ufage.'ef.ri 'with $'47101?„' 	This aUthar, indeed; has, 
p. 7, L34. 	;‘,‘7..,g v.qq.v„, and again., R., 9,.: 1, x4,. , fp;  p„ ,  x t,),., ',O., i,x1/a7(),:i 
v()7oy, and p. 12. 1. 	32. 	TrFze clij,,ii 147ay,-,-,.-h4 :rs':•vtlipOs,vneiamplect 
in this Peripliis. 	,. 	' 	'" 

As to 2y. 7;;;;;Pvcrievo Mu; ot).  Oio-trep,, or,  M:E.P1S907'46,;%';%.' Ji07qq,, . 
 • 	

1.t,  is, 	harfh . 
15 	.• 	A 	 . 

	

to admit 21,,, ,and not aireeable to the , ufage of the 	etiprus.—sErri,  
nal'op AlevovOscria' 6., :would Occafion the omifliOn of two Words, d-ira per,i4 
vicroS, 4s, you (51?(Qgvel ', which would gteatly1  invalidate the.  cOnjec- • 

• . 	; 	. , 
7  	 - 	ture, ' 

' . 	 , . 
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. 	 . 
tore, even if the'following Tometvi did not render it inadmiffible.—

s
It , .  

'is,, right to• date, that the word yticrto occurs in thiS Peripliis,: p. 22. 
• 1.. I 0.. Trei);46464L—O30,it-  imirtv 14. ,zggv. 	' 	 . 	

: 	•  
• . 	. 	, 

• Salmafius appears,. -as has been. mentioned, to have rightly tiaced 
the. name MEP'  otiOtolg, i:ii the latter .part of this ftrange word. (In the 
former,' illev4Itop, .ftom. , to' bedifcoverable the disjoined traces 	of 
lo`164vothrix• 4.. • The 'letters! are :ftringely.  jumbled ;''but it is to be • 
recolle6a1,• that in the very next  line;  where liudfon gives olaVeox 

. cira Tic, the editio PrincePs has ";7rti" crrianc4iv -sic 71, .. " 	. 	/; c . 

' 	— 	' f Let the ‘ author hirafelf defend this TeRitution. . Firk 	or 101'66— J 	' 	' 
VOU6-0:. 	. 	 I 

P. 5.. L 16.. E7T:'  c'tfccloqv-.--ligileivel.v.  • ' 	• 	., 	 , 

!!, 	,.,..' 	, ._.f 	._? 	i: 	f t 	12..... 	2_ P,. 6..1. 0., 'AearIneite Tcp, E 	I:axiom:lc patictieivOyii )  vt.C. 	 a..• 	. 

', To Conclude; the Whole paffave Mould probably be read thus': 
.1.002,01,, Ilirik'im.0; 	,i.ezp. 0tic061,401),;. ktel 	411,4.01)6. 41,,tergrtour, 	 ft-xsit,oc, 	1,01 c ,  

/rdqa;:;711, ft.p, 1 111:.o.4 i , ofreavf  .kezi 14k '14/z4vic ),iyo ictivnc .i ee euxog:' 
‘.1,', 

. 	cEtg i.0 icktkev.ir':+ti,yri7otly, /aim . Ovo 	oeopous VUX191,11.41-e09cj. frrai a;u7.21v .Pitt 

fIjo-in, 	icil.iivouwei, 	i 	i\l,lp.otOcq- rtirc6q;ci 	victac, cr7o44t.;a; ci7r?2. 	rig; tiok .ipitrel 

11004'  00"(47?) ,TCPrEiloi kOt.‘i Xpilea.E4e9.6', , 	 . . 
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No. IV. 

AllCIENT Mars of the WORLD. 
. 	 . 	i. 	. 

THREE, plates are.  here, P refented to. the obfervation of the reader, 
two, of which are original, 	from Cofinas IndicOpleuftes, and AI 
Edriffi, and the third is drawn up by Bertius, for the Varibrum 
edition of Pomponius Mela, b).r Abraham Gronoviusi  1722. 

I. Pomponius Mela,, as earlieft in point of time, requires our 
confideration firft; and in this' map it , will be. teen with what pro-
priety the. ancients called' the' extent of the earth,. from weft to eaft, 
length, and the 'extent, frOm 'north to fOrith, 	breadth., 	Arterial- 
dorus" (1 cli„ A. C.) is Paid by Pliny to have fi tit.  erripipy.. ed the terms 
of length and breadth, or longitude and .latitude.. The dividing of 
thefe into degrees, and degrees-into their parts; was not effe&ed fully 
before the time of Marinus, nor brought into prance before Ptolemy. 
But our preterit inquiry is confined to the appearance of the earth, 
and here the great objed which ftrikes our attention is the vaft 
fouthern continent or hemifphere, placed as it were 6i in counter- 
balance to the northern. 	The form in which it here appears teems 
as if the ancients 'had cut off the great triangle of Africa to the fouth, 
and (welled it into another world in contradiftin&ion to. that which '  

they knew and inhabited themfelves. - It is this fuppofition which 
gives rife to the expreffions of Manilius.  

6z Ste Agathemeras, in Hudfon's Geog. 	61  I.'om. Mela, lib. i.' c. i. 	See the map 
Mir). eap:-iv. 	Strabo, lib. i. p. 64. -Ptol. 	Kell in Gronovius. 
lib. i. 

Altera 
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, • Altera pars orbis fub acidis jacet invia nobis, 

Ignotaque hornintim genres, nec tranfita regna 
Cornmdne ex uno lumen 'ducentia. fole,  
Di verfaiqUe .urribras, Levekue cadentia figna, 
Et dextrOs onus to lo fpetaantia verfo. 	ASTR0N. lib. I. 

And the fame ,fentiment in Virgil. 

' 	Audiit et li, quern tellus extre.ma..iefulb ''''`. 
Subtnovet oceano, et II, quern extenta plagarum 	.,    

, Qaruor in rnedio:dirimt plaga foss iniqui. 	.itN,.libA vii. 226. ...   

it :is this:fuppofition alfo which gave rife to the belief of circum.- 
:navigationS which never took place; for Mr. Gofrelin proves that 
the voyage of  Eudoxus' cuts through' the centre Of the great con- 
tinent of Africa, and-Hanno is . tarried to the Red Sea without 

', , palling: the ,equator.' 	this it is TA  Thieb. extends the title of the Atlan- 
tfck.Oceani  to the eaft of Africa as well as to the weft, and makes 

... Juba commence' thee Atlantick;  from. Mofyllon. 	All 'this is natural, 
.,if the contine4t .  of Africa,be curtailed at the twelfth degree of 
northern latitude, and the.Voyage shortened by about eighty degrees 

- in. extent. 	 ' 	', 	 . 	 . 	• 
,'I 	. 

. 
	: 

. 	 • 	 1
1 
 • 	, 	 .„ 

But it ,may , be proper t'0 call the attention of. the \reader to the 
view 'of thiS fiSit 'of' a'''Woe,icl, a$'applica.ble to the .Phenician expedi- 

' ' 	tion of II:etOdotus. ' A veflel failing along the fouthern !coat ,of fuck 
••• •an Africa' AS:  this, has • in theory the fun upon the right7harid of the 
.navigators, for three par01 cz the voyage,. and this constitutes the 

. circumstance as the grand occurrence of the expedition.( 	But were 
the fam'e 1,eirel,to run'into latitude 34.' fouth,, the real latitude of the 

' 	Cape; the' face ...dUring . which the fun' would be on the right- 
' . hand, 
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. 	.•  hand,, is a point in comparifon of the other coUrfe, and the pheno.:. 

menon would doubtlefs have been pOinted out in otheriterins, -as the. 
quarter of the heavens, or the place Of the.  huninary.,: :•::, 

There is another particular in this map a1i76',;;ya. 'worthyof.attea- 
,tion, .which is-the foiirce of the Nile placed..inthe fptithern':fiemic; 
phere, and compelled to run under,- the :oice,an, like:another.Alpheusi.  
and rife again in Ethiopia; now this fahle.has its:origin.frOM:one.of.. 
two cagfes ; for it was either.known that this.thy-pothefiS '.ciit.  'Africa' 
too fhort. to afford 'a pladi for the' fources of the Nile;' Whibh Were'' 

 

carried to an indefinite diflauee 'foitth by the early geogra'phers63, *and.  . 
therefore 4 fituatian fouth•nuaft be found 'beyond the ocean ,'in ,the • 
other heinifpliere,.,.orelfe it, :arole froM the rePOrt..of the Nile in.the., 
early part ' of its ,co4rfe, funning:..throngh a, .fea.l.fyigh . which it never" . 
mixes. 	This :is a :circumfiance .7,vhiCh is fl:citsy;knOwn to take,pIace 
'on its p4ing', through the . Lake'Izaria-Or beinbei,.:where,  Brue,e- 
affures Us that the .pcnirfe, of .the Arearn..acrofs: :the Jake is ' difticuaiy ... 
vifible- froth the high landin the ,neighbourhoo& 	.;. 	, '2 '. ,•'.' . : 	. ,,. ,'', .. 

Nothing farther *wOithY.•of, ,obtervatiOn,OccUrs.,la 'this ' map, but ' • . 	, 	. 
that•it cuts glom the peninfulaOfriodia as. well .as, 'Africa,' and plages • , 	. . 

- Taprobana or Ceylon .as, it appears in the .tables . of Ptolemy# ,, 	1..e 
unites' alfo the Cafpian Sea with the ocean; and give& a eircnrriainhient,  
ocean .on the north, as navigable as on. thefouth; paft of .which, the 
Argonauts did navigate I, and all but the4holeWaS...fuppofed to.have' 
been navigated,ri.Pliny. ' It Was this fuPPolitiOn' which brOught the .  .,. 
SeiLei"on:the notth, almoi .a,6 neariy iri..:tontaa with: the Cafpian..69  , 
Sea; 	as' 'IVIoryllori ':was 	:With :the Fortunate tiles -on :the fouth,l, , 

6*, To j.9..eri3cfc14.1-,:by Ptocriy. 	 . 	64   See the concluding pages' of the per1010s., 
.,•4 

. 	7 	how 
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hovi. many obflaclesJias real navigation &covered, which fiditious • 
iia.vigators formonnted without a difficulty' 

. 	. 
. IL ,The Map of Cofinas'!' 	• • 

- 	Is fo . poOr a compofition, and fo wholly 'the conception of his ..,.". 	, 	., 	. 	, 	.   
own. mind, that it ',Would be' utterly' unworthy of:notiee were it. not 
the ' Original ..produdion of the monk' himfelE ' The 'veracity of 
Colinas, Loth in regard :to.1,-6.at he faw and heard, is refpedable,, as . 	., , 	. 	. 	, 
we 11101 chew hereafter in his account of 'Ceylon ; but his, hyPothefis? 
as maybe Peen; makes the world a parallelogram With a eircumam-
bient. 'Ocean, ;and ,the i'lVers of ,Para.dife flowing on . the outfide ; 
While ,theViciffitude of day and, night is not Caufed by the revolution • 
of the earth or the.  heavens;' but bp the' fun'S difk being obicured by 
.a' mountain 'on.  the.  north. 	He alto has a.cePiaii tea that joins the ., 	• 	. 
ocean., and a .  Nile that runs .wider , the Ocean, -PPringing from the 
Gihon:Ot Paradife in'another world:: ' The ignorance of anindividual 
.is ' not . a.ftonifbing in 'any •age, 	but t1;),e Ignorance of Cofnias is 
extraordinary! in, the fixth,  century; when. We: .muft fuppofe ' the 
writings Of Ptolemy would have been known to' .a monk 'of Egypt, 
and when that monkr ' efided Ibme'• years',within the tropick, and 
molt haVe, Teen'the' ilia on the Acirill.  as Well 'as' on the fouth.' , 

. 	. 
• tap The ,Map of Al-EdrifiT: 	,. 	, 	.„ 1 .'I owe the knowledge.olthis map to the kindnefs of Dr. White the 

Arabick, .Prof effor at 0xford; . there are tWo Arabic*" copies of 
. 	• 	1 

'"'See -)late'in:  the accOmit of the Achill- 	of Potoek';, No. 375. 	 1-1  eiira; 906, A. D. 
titk. Infeription..,  . 	.., 	. 	 .igoo. 	It is from Ole ;?.6,i that.this. map itt . 
. f 5  One of Graves% No. 38.37. 	:Another. . taken. 	 i 

. 	 . 	• 	1 12. 	 ' 	Al-, 
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Al-Edrifil in the Bodleian, 'and:that':from .which 'the oppOfite Map iit 
taken is beautiful and adorned with mapS.foralmott 'every chapter. : 
This before us is. a  general one, curious becaufe it ii,  evidently ' 
'founded upon the error of Ptolemy, which carries thecoaft'of Africa 
round to the eaff,. and forms a fouthern, Continent • totally !ekcluding , 
the circumnavigation into the 'Atlantick Ocean. 	, The learned. Hart.' 
man fuppofes that Al-EcIriffes account goes as lowas 26° 20'  0"  f0tItili. ' 
to the river Spirito Santo. 	, It . may,he fo, for paguta. is :his.laft' city, ' 

awl iCh ,:is but three dayS fail froth Gafta, and Gafta  is but one froni; 
Komr, the Ifland of the Moon., or Madaghfcar.!' ,*(See.Hartn3an's:Al.:‘ 
Edriffi;p: r 1 3..et feqq.)' This pOint and Wak Wak orOnak Ouak kern ' 
to baffle ocplana,ion, 'and Hartmart'Confeft:e0e tan 'find no room for 
the latter. 	By t. ,with 	all 'its fable, , it is ,ftill.the kingdom ', of the , 
.ingtzis, .(Haim, P. Io6) ancl. if fo, it :muit., be Renornotapa„ which , 
lies inland, 'and:which Al-Edrifli has 'ignorantly hroughtto the coal. • 
It is, in ihort, the .termination—of knowledge; :,which,Witli:Arabians • 
at' welt, ;as 'Greeks, .is always ..fablitons; 	and is''. by foine'. of- .their 
'writers 'placed ,in the Mare teclebroftim;. or .Sea .01 China,: (p. 107.., 
Sakai another Arabian.),; 	 . 	 . , 	.. 	. 	.. 

That,the Komr of 1A17E,drilli, the' Nanddritii, 	of the..N.loon,, 'is Ma,dp.-! , 
gafcar I 'have no' doubt;. beCaufe in,  the Maps which, detail', the, cc aft; , 
I 'found the continuation of this iflarid,  oppOfite ,to the continent ' 
through 'feveral chaptere,':in all Which parcele; 'Dt White:affured.me 
the name of Komr was regularly repeated 	 :,and,thorgh, Hartman 18'1' 
by this 'made to doubt concerning iSatanda;;:8e.rendi&i,tOr::,,CeylOn, _ 
(p. 116. etleqq.) there is'no grOitnd forhefitation, the'etrOr:!Originates, 
with Pfolemy, and the necellity:of (:arryingrOundthe'lower'Part of"; 

'Africa to the eAft 	cotripels-,thofe who folloW,  hi,i;lypot.hdi 'to ihrol8f;,:  
v-p,, 
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up .Madagafcar nearly 'oppofite to Ceylon, to bring the Indus 
'into the Gulph of Perfia,' and the Ganges over the head of Cey- 
Ian. 	Whether all there inconfiltencies would have appeared as 
grofs in detail as in the general map, I cannot fay ; my want, of 
Oriental learning, I regretted“lid not permit me, to examine the MS.: 
myfelf,. in, a fa.tisfaelory..manner; and. I had intruded too far on the 
affiftance, Of.tbe ' profeffor. 	,To judge by Madagafcar and the 'coat 
of Africa, I,  Hill think . the fearch would repay, any Orientaliff who 
would, purfue it ;,.and when Sir William Oufely has finithed Ebn 
Haukel,• what, getter fcene for the employment of . his fuperior. 	- 
talents than Al-Edriffi, whom we all .quote  from an imperfect 
tranflatiOn, and wliorn, we' ihould.k.noW how to appre.eiate, if the 
(146 were once 'feparated' from his orel  	 „ . 	. 	, 

the ,courfe of the Nile is {till more hyperbolical in this author,-
than in Ptolemy whom he copies, but be 'has an inland Cafpian as. 
well ,as ,that..author,..and of a better form. 	To compenfate this, how-, 
'ever, ,he has his magnetick rocks which draw the iron out of veirels,, 
.an, , eaffern fable 'as regularly at the,, limit of Oriental', knowledge,. 
as' Anthropophagi fixed 'the ,boundary of the, Greeks; while his 

, termination of the:  coat ,of Africa at Daguta wherever that: may' be 
fixed, proves 'that ,  little more had been done by the Arabs of the 
twelfth centnry, towards profecuting the difeovery Of the  coalt to 
the font!], than by thofe whom the Greeks found there, or. by the,  
Greeks themfelves. • •  . 	, 

'The Arabick nanies of this map, now fitpplied by-Cyphers, have 
been tranflated by' Captain 14-ancklin of the, Bengal 	ftablifhment, 
whole, merit as, an' Oriental fcholar' is fufficiently eltablifhed . by his 
Hillory of the Revolutions at Dehli, and who has repaid the,inartic-
tion•of his youth, with the cordiality of a friend:  

Numbers 
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Numbers 'and' Names 'of the Chart  from the Arabick, by 
Captain Fraileklin. 	. 

. 
No. t. Mountains . of the Moon, No. 23. &lad ,Mufrada. 	, 

: and fources of the Nile: ' 24. Belad Neriaaneh.,: 
2. Berbara. 	. 	, 2s. Al-Mulita-ti Sinhajeh: 
3. Al-lung. 	: 	' 26. Curare 	(Karooa.n: of 
4. Sefala. Gibbon). 
,s. Al..Wak Wilk.. : 27. Negroland., 	• 
• 6.' Serendeeb (Ceylon). 28. Al-Sous Nem. 	• 

7.. Al-comor :(Madagafear), 29. Al.-Mughrub• Al-Ani. 
8.:. Al-Dafi.. , 	-' 	' ' 	keen. ' 	' 	. 	. 
9.. AVitemen(Arabia Felix), 3o. Afreekeea (Afric4 

to.. Tebama. 	' 	. 	.'  3 z. Al-Hureed. 	' 
x x:.. Al-Hejaz '(Arabia ' Dei 32. , Seharee, Bereneek . (or 
,' 

12.' 
fefta). 	' 	, 
Al-Shujur.' 	‘' 	, . 

: 	:, • Defart of Berenice)'. 
33; Mitrur (tgypt)I. ' 

13. Al-Imama.:' 34..A1-Sh6.tn.'.(Syria). . 
z4. Al-Habefh(Ethiopia). 3.5. Al-Irak: 
Is: Al-Nuba'(Nubia). 	' • 36. Fars. Terfia Proper). 

'16. Al-Tajdeen. 	- 	' ' 37:.  Kirmari (C'arniania). 
17. ' Al- Bejah. 	' . 38. Alfazeh. 
i8. Al-Saueed 	(Upper ' 39. Mugha.n.:  

Egypt). ' 	' 4o. Al-Sunda: 
• 19. Afouahat.. :q.t. Al-Hind (India). 
20.  GOWhi, 	' ' 42. Al-Seeri (China). 
21.  Kanum. ..43. Khorafan. 	• . 
22.  Belad Al-Lemlum. 44. Al-Behards. 	' ' 

4s. Azerbijan 
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No. 45. Azerbij an :kl\ledia). 	No. 65. Al-Alman. 
46. .Khuwarizta. 	. ' 	,' 66. A1-Khuzzus 	(Cafpian 
47. 'Al-Shaihr  •Sea). 
48: 'Ichirkee14, 67. Turkea (Turkey). • 
49. Al-Seful4 	. 	- 	, 68. Albeian (Albania). 
so, Al-TibIA (Tibet). 69. Makeduneeah 	(Mace- 

. si. At-Nutnz In,   donia). 	' 	. 	. 
52. Kurjeea (Georgia). , 70. Baltic Sea,. 
53. Keynijk. 71. Jennbea. 	(probably 

. 54. Kulh9ia. , 	Sweden). 
SS. 	izzea.):,,, 72. Cxerrnania (Germany). 

• 56.: A41.34,.. 	, 73. Denmark, 	, 
. $7.' Turke?h. `74. ,Afranfeeah (France). 

58. 	Iturlb;, 	. 	i:  , 	: 	, 	, 75. Felowiah (Norway). • 
59. BuIgh‘r (Bulgaria)! 	. ,. 76. Burtea or Burtenea (Bri- 
6o. Al IVIgeriah.  tain). 	. 
61. Yajol (c46g).,. 77. Corfica, Sardinia, &c. 
,6a. Majcioj {Magog). 	. 	- . 78. 	Italy. 	.. 	, 	. 	• 	, . 	.  
63. Afialic (F...uffia). • 79. Aihkerineah 	(parr 	.pf 

. • 64. Bejeetut..  Spain). 

THE :!END OF THE APFENDIX TO THE FIRST PAR.T.\ 
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.DIRECTIONS T.  6 Till BINDER. 

I. The Portrait of Vafco de Garna to front, the title page:.. 	. 	. , 
This portrait is taken from the Portuguefe'manufeript.Of Reffende,• in the 

Britifh ,,Mtifeurn, and, by the .account of.',Faria yr  South,:  . (vol.. i. p. 2.80 
anfwers to the portrait of Gama, preferved in ,the,,Viceroy's palate of Goa, 
where the portraits of all ,:the VicerOys „kern to "..have been placed. " Faria 
writes thus:  " He .died upon Chriftmas ,Eve,, haying been Viceroy three 
a months, was. of a middle ftattire, fomeWhat. grofs, of a ruddy complexion. 
" He is painted with a black caP, cloak and, breeches', edged. with velvet, 
14  all Med, thitkigh which, appearS• the crimfon 'lining, •the• clonblet of.  
11  'cii m fon' Patin; and'oYer it his armour .inlaid with gola." ', If this defcrip- • . 	, 
don be from theportrait at Goa,. we' have, here probably a drawing from the • • 	,, 
piaure, as it cokrefponds in evert particular except the flafhes in. the cloak. , 

II. Chart of the Red Sea, io'front*olc. II: p..69'. ' 	- • 	' 	. 
III: Chart of the Coaq of Africa, ,.t0,frOnt il, 1 i 1..* , ' 	

, . . 	. 	, 	,, 	,• 	, 	, 	• 	. 
ry.,,A, drawing of A,cliili and the Chair of Ptolemy,, Src.' 	In t7,. bottom. 

. of the plate  is 'a general plan of the 'World, 'bOth' fro' iii.  the MS. Of Colinas'  ,. 	 , 	.. 	• 	 6, 
. 	

' Indicopleyiles, publiihed by MOntfaueon, (toni:,14.. i g$. Nova Cblicaio. 
Patrum,) to front the differiation on the ' Adulitiek:,maiblei, ',Appendi3c,,p; so."' 

V. • A general map of the Workt 'co'nftrUAed'.for' 'POiliponin 	Me),a, : to 
front the account olanCient maps in. the ApPendiXi, P. -BO. . . 	' • ' 	, 

IQ A general map of the world frorn an A:rabick MS: (in  :the, Bodleian 
.Library) of Al7Edrilli; conimonlY:Called. the, Nubian Geographer .1 this map 

:'40 front,. pe 83.. Appendix. , • 

   
  



• . 	„ 
,) 	 •Ti.." h,, 'T ',A.. , 

, 	• 
Ylge 	' 3.!' line, 	 12. iiiir.Fork 1'eaeljoorna L , 	. 

t p,...1)otp, 7..for °Floc read ,..pi.,4;cpc 

(5. 	line 	ult..elele 9111,y, 	: 	„•,, 	, 	, 	, 	., 	. 	. 
2.5. 	 .4--,' 	1...for AtatharcidesreitekAgatharchides 	, 

'j,;'.,:ijot' '61.;10;*P:x•hpl l'eadr;00.',;01. 

4.7.. twee ,i34. forrp$4-ksr4i7eii.st,yfivol!.io,o; ' 

4.8.Laiote 85:•fir '!;QC.x4,,r.c •rei/4.."Zoo,4 • 	;. ,, 

£3,.1iote tot: for lt,dry,wt;>`1 reail,  i'6147.i.i?,04 	, 

69:il, NIL afi[t;i7.:deelnildi l;2firijkrollitil 

79. ,note 3;,:. for 4,(‘;;;;e1.,o  s iyaormLoO; ogres ' 	,, 

184.., 114 4.. for that is from Berenice read that is, Vivi .4o0o itadia from Berenic.  
, 	,, 	

• 	, 	, 	. 	 , 	6 	. 	6  

, , 	 6 	peni4.tfok:Irpefil r...4,I•Iah,fb.  „, 
.( 

''.9g. Ott 73: fir Turaitta read Taratst2 ' 

'23."-iiote 7+ 'aft i• fifteeti :add'clays' 	' ..; 

125.11{1e_ 4. fii; 't lepari reiu,'ra7p6ra.. ','' 	. 

t30, •,-,•'t-. „foor1°,30.d' Artalzrreful. 1.,1° 45', ill:4i) irijle 

1.'35- -••••• 	is 	f,jeoe.M9rro. eabit re'ag:,.'Viorkp ,()1,iir 	. 	' 

140. :7 ',':'!V":f0,' Aden: 7::e.a4Adett , • ' 

175, :—. 2. forPieehO read' 1\i'eeo,, * 

t96. 	g. far' 1525 read .15;1 	.. . 
197. note.  •23,::fir 1)4(fa... t.  'fie ma:4'de" ponente 74:e ad pair4't aeltiAre de ponetite 

292- • Itr,•2.' for   map mid ..dltArt ;laid map or :hart' 

223:, '—», 2Y after time irtfei:t it  

it,.. for'  other tribe read .qtliei a tribe ' 

r/'ENT)ii.r.',.. 

I 'e.  it 	• 	''' 	• 	• 	. 
140 	Pi. 	0 us 	orttoofus Writ  ,. Coatis read Collo Co) f'teofti, • bark CiA611.  

31. •liVe '5. 'fii.,c".0.1ett;reocitiallett. ' 

pi.,:itdic' +6.. 'lice, 2, 4/e, ihat,T., 
. 	.;i3'•' 
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'(..• 	0 	:2.) . 

	

jiiloi..., 4.S., <1.ry'.4. and 94: X:Ikicir'an 	.i.se'd 14nted fot .  T:tii.4.,..;,,,,•,,4,',::.,  

	

At 	 .. 

	

,., 	• 	„ 	... 	„ 	nant 	
• 	• 	,• . 	. 	• ,, 	 . 	. 	. 	.,••• P. f 00, Ildte.79,.., i ,̀mp..1.03;4AzoF. ,,wc‘it..,6.c,  4verh.t. ,Grilat, .'30ii'41..V.;eilr.ii-  :14ir a •gs  •;fo.a gilliglites• 4, 	.: 	o 	o, .,'"gnatm ought to h. 	been. printed at; the 41:Of. die':Odt  book!: • :1  A:`..74.• 'notO 1. tb,e'rt6I-c. dught'io. be eiile'ti,,,, . 	.,; 	. 

P. 4;6. TiOte 47:.  thn',error, improperly,. imputed to Mr. 6offelh-1'.ifi.do.yre401 	'i 3;6. V,' 28 	 tote ..i: atig.'the 1-/ye  na is:faid to. imitate iivs :1'0;Y;",. „„ :,. :1,:::..).:,n... 	• 
Eng.:edi ,p. 79.:  ; 

P,,86.-..note,•48'. iy.;.i. '„„............... fu, mit, li is luziany.tvi.db.Atie chqt'aaen•of beta (.4., in.  Mr:..TOIVplit:ti'lM.,',4 i-itirty.ir,:',4c,,,&.;.) i., 411,v,as eaf7,, to••t*jn,'04,14,i4 t.:Pe:: MSS..:into.,,ii. 	 ,'.1-Teiie:!.thiifittAvatiiiii'ili.  P iOlenni;•..Of tzand.4. ivhieh ong,fki niri.a is,, • „., 	•  .to,.be at or 4C,.•.N1;10,1 ,;&4.:4,b6i11.,ili 	'fame, '.alid niLfv,tee' to 	cii.ne .c,Nvof.kii,% ik..,61. : i0inufes, the twelfth of 11xtv..- ) • 

*''.Ifilalis?:..4.Altratedi: irfntirs ..St-lit, IcAid4.• 
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